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Jury Finds Against
Goodrich In Stump
Pulling Law Suit

After deliberating for only a
short time a jury in district court
here Tuesday brought in a ver
dict of "no cause for action" in a
case \ih"rein Ward E. Goodrich
was suing Frank Psota for $150
alleged due him on a contract he
took to pull stumps and saw wood
for Mr. Psota. The plaintiff al
lc:;ed t!:at Mr. Psota ordered him
oft' the place before he could finish
the work bet Mr. Psota testified
that according to' the contract Mr.
Goodrich agreed to finish the work
by January 1, 1929, which he
failed to do. Goodrich was to have
half the wood for his labor and did
get six loads ofwood, the evidence
disclosed. The, jury decided that
he was sufficiently recompensed
for what labor he performed.
Judge Bayard H. Paine was on the
bench, Bert M. Hardenbrook re
presented Mr. Goodrich and Munn
and Norman were attorneys for
Mr. Psota. .. .

,.t ..7

Legion, 4uxiliary Will
Meet Monday Evening

Because of the Masonic banquet
next Tuesday evenin!!! conflicting
with the regular meebng night of
the American and.Auxiliary, these
two organizations will meet MOll
day night instead. The Auxiliar1
has been sponsorin~ an essay con~
test. the subject bemg "American
ism," and these essays will be
judged and prizes awarded Monday
e.vening. Posters submitted in the
Auxiliary's Health Day Poster con
test also. will be judged. An ex.
tra program is being planned' for
this meeting and all are urged to
attend.

Broken Bow GaIns 116-
Broken BOWl has a population

116 .greater than in 1920, it Is an
nounced this week. .Ten years ago
the population ot that city was
2,567. On April 1 this year it was
2,683.

Nor t h Loup Mayor
Would Be Supervisor
J. A. Barber, mayor of North

Loup, was in Ord last Thursday
morning and filed for the office of
supervisor for the district consist
ing of North Loup and Springdale
townships. This office has been
held for several years by V. W.
Hobbins, who wiII not be a candi
date this year, he says. In com
menting on Mayor Barber's (!ling
the Loyalist says: "He Is well
known throughout both townships
anti. all know him to be tarr,
square, courteous and a straight
from-the-shoulder business man. It
seems that he Is altogether fUted
to follow in Vern Hobbins' foot
steps." I ~

Committee Will Circulate Peti;

tiollAsking Council For

Street Flushing System.

Believing that .the condition of
paved streets in Ord is a disgrace to
a city of this size, directors of the
Chamber of Commerce began work
Tuesday evening on a campaign to
induce the mayor and city council
to approve and establish an ade
quate street cleaning system. The
campaign is being undertaken as
the result of repeated demands
from many of the Chamber's 140
members.

"We will not cease our efforts
until the paving is cleaned and
some system established to take
care of cleaning it regularly," direc
tors are quoted as saying.

Never since the paving was laid
in Ord has it been kept clean, direc
tors pointed out Tuesday evening.
Three or four times a year city
officials have hired a man and team
to collect and haul away dirt and
debris that has accumulated, but
for many months of the j"ear the
paving has been allowed to remain
dirty.

. Health officials have said that the
unsanitary condition of the Pilve~
rr ent is a menace to the health
of the .cit~,; directors were told
Tuesday night by Roy Collison"
president of the chamber. Other
directors pointed out the fact that
our dirty pavement makes a terri
bly poor imprcsslon upon business
visitors, many of whom have com
mented unfavorably upon Ord as
a result of the filthy condition of
our streets. . '

"In rainy weather Ord's pavi
is as muddy as any country r
andin dry, windy weather the dust
blows up an.I down the paying like

City Dads Run Ordinance Thru

By Unanimous Vote; Shows

To Stut Mother's Day.

By a unanimous vale, the Oru
city council last night passed an
ordinance legalizing Sund·ay nwvle::
in Ord, thus carrying out the
wishes of a majority of Ord voters
as expressed at the city e!ect;oi
April 1. The' o-rdinance becorre"
effective· ~s soon as i·t Is publi::hc('
as prescribed by law, which wi!'
bo done ill next week's Quiz. Thr
first Sunday movie in Oru prob
ably will be pre,sen,teu on Mother's
Day, according to Jack Hoogeu
boezem. theatre manager.

Last night's sesston was the figal
one for the present mayor and city
council llJld councilmen passed
resolutions commending the re,
tiring mayor, Wm. Bartlett, retir
ing counoilmen E. W. Gruber, Freu
Coe and 'Vm. Moses, and Wm.
Heuck, retiring city treasurer.

Valleyslde PIaJ.
You are all invited to attend the

Valleys.Ide high school play Friday
evenip..g, Miay 2, at· 8 o·clock. ICe
crellJll, social after. the play. Rll
membeT the date, May 2. . 6-lt

After four months of suffering
with cancer during which time all
was done for her that modern
science and loving care could do,
Mrs. H. B. Stewart, 44, passed away
Monday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Percy Benson, where she
has been for five weeks. She suf
fered with gall troubles for 15
years and two months ago had an
operation to relieve that trouble but
it was soon found that cancer was
the main trouble and it did not
yield to' treatment. ' ;

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. today at the Sowl chapel,
Rev. J. A. Moorman baving chaI;~e

of the services, interment being in
the family lot in the OrO. cemetery
where her children are buried.

Goldia Cook was born in West
Virginia on F<;br.28, 1886 and
passed away at 3:25 p. m., April
28, 1930, aged 44 years, one month
and 28 days. She grew to woman
hood in the state of Ohio and was
married to Harold Stewart, of
Vinton county, Ohio, on January
18, 1903. To this union seven chil
dren were born, four of whom pre
ceded her in death.

With her husband and family,
Mrs. Stewart moved to Ord on May
10, 1910, and two years later moved
to Springdale where she lived until
her fatal illness.

Those left to mourn her death
include her husband and three
children, William E. Stewart, Mr~.

Margaret Benson and Gladys Stew
art. She also has an aged mother,
l\hs. S. B. Clift, of Ashville, 0.,
and five brothers, Alfred and
Roland Cook of Ashville, Parker
and Claud Cook, of OrJ, and Lafe
Cook, of McCook. Seven grand
children, other relatives and num
erous frierids also survive.

Mrs. Stewart was a member of
the Ben Hur lodge \and was a
faithful member of the Methodist
church. She was a devoted wife
and mother and a good neighbor
and will be greatly missed in the
community where she. live:1 fn
nearly twenty years.

Well known Rural Resident

Goes To Her Reward Monday

After Months of Suffering.

MRS. 'STEWART
DIES, FQNERAL
WILL BE TODAY

COUNCIL PASSES
! SUNDAY MOVIES

.:

Delegation Will Be Sent to Lin

coln If Scotia-Cotesf'ield Pro

ject Is Not I~ May Letting.

If contracts for graveling the
road between North Loup and
Cotesfield are not included in the
May letting at Lincoln, a delegation
from Ord will go to the capital
city to interview State Engineer,
Cochran and. Governor Weaver.
This was decided Tuesday evening
a t a meeting of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce. As large a
delegation as can be secured will
make the trip.

"We're tired of being cut off
from the outside world whenever
it rains," Roy Collison, president
of the Chamber, told the Qufz yes
terday. "Directors feel that for
years' all ValIer cOunty has got
from the state highway department
is promises. Now we want action
and we are going to get it."

The state engineer told visitors
to Lincoln last week that the
gravel contract for this stretch of
highway would be let in May. If
the contract is let and if it calls for
Immediate completion of the work
the local Chamber of Commerce will
be satisfied, Mr. Collison says.
"We've been put off so many times
by promises of this sort that we're
inclined to be a bit dubious and so
we are making all preparations to
take a big delegation to Lincoln,"
the C. of C. chief says.

Efforts will be made to interest
people of Burwell, North Lour,
Scotia and other towns in the Val
ley to join with the Ord delegates
in presenting their case to the
governor and to Engineer Cochran.

CHAMBER WILL
PROTEST DELAY
IN ~RAVELING

]Iasonlcll<lDfluet Tuesday.
Next Tuesday evening the annual

banquet given by the Ord MasonIc
lodge will take place In the banquet
room .of .the Masonic temple. Sever
al ~ut-of-town ~t:asons will be
present, besides member.s of the
local chapter.

1'wo Cars Collide
On Klein Corner

Cars driven by 1<'ran'k Stara and
Bud Brickner collided last Satur
day morning on the pavement cor
ner near the fJohn Klein home.
Both cars were wrecked but nei
ther driver was badly hurt. Mr.
Stara was driving north and the
Brickner was driving north and the
two' cars met on the intersection.
Young Brickner's nose was bleed
ingseverely after the crash but he
escaped without other injuries.

Annull1 Banquet May 7.
The .annual Ord high school

junior-senior banquet will be held
on May 7 this year, it. is learned
this week. Juniors cleared a nice
sUm On their play, given a few
weeks ago, and are planning an
elaborate banquet to honor the
graduating class. It wUl be htlld
in the high school audlitQriutp.-:QuIz want ada get results.

,
,ADRIA:'{ TOLEN.

Adrian Tolen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irl D. Tolen of Ord, last week was
honored by being chosen one of
teu Xebraska boys upon whom the
title of "State' Farmer" was con
rerred by the Nebr,.ska Farmer
magazine. He was presented with
a gold key emblematic of this de
gree.

Only the ten most outstanding
vocational agriculture students in
the state were elected to this de
gree at the annual convention of
the Future F'armers of America,
held at Lincoln last week. Atl rian
was further honored by' being
named district president of this or
ganization. He already holds the
presidency of the Ord chapter.

J. A: Kovanda, vo-ag instructor
in Ord high school, was appointed
director ot this district by the Ne
braska Vocational Agriculture as
sociation, which was recently affll
Iated with the National Vocational
association.

Mr. Kovanda, young Tolen and
Anthony Kokes attended the con
vention. In Lincoln last week as
delegates from the Ord 1<.... F. A.
chapter.

Ansley Beats Bow
Indian~ In Only

Lea g u e Conflict
By a score of 10 to 3 Ansley

beat Broken Bow in the only Loup
Valley league game played last
Sunday. Rain and muddy dia
monds forced postponement of the
Ord-Arcadia clash at Arcadia and
the Scotia-Litchfield game at Litch
field. Knowles hurled tor Ansley
and Pierce was the Broken Bow
pitcher Sunday.

LOU~ VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

P W L PCT.
Ord .. , , 1 1 0 1000
Litchfield 1 1 0 1000
Ansley .. ,........ 2 1 .1 600
Broken Bow .... , .. 2 0 2 000
Arcadia . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 000
Scotia ... : ... , ... : 0 0 0 000

Games Ned Sunday.
Ansley vs. Ord, at Ord.
Broken Bow V8. Scotia, at Scotia.
Arcadia vs. Litchfie}d, at Litcq.-

field.

Adrian Tolen Is One
Of Ten Boys Naltied

. . \.0'
As S tat~. Farmers

C. E. Kemp Goes to Reward
After Blief Illness; Golden

Wedding Few Week~ Ago.

Taken ser-iously ill three weeks
ago, Chas, Ellis Kemp, a resident
of Valley county since 1882,'passed
away at 4:30 o'clock p. m. Tues
day at his home here. He was
seventy-three years old 'when death
came and until stricken with his
fatal illness had enjoyed good
health. On February 26th Mr. Kemp
and his wife celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage, all
of their children being at home and
many' friends of long standing
calling to pay their respects to
the aged couple.

Mr. Kemp was born Dec. 17, 1856
at Lennox, Canada, near Quebec.
When a small boy he moved with
his parents to Yorktown, White
side county, Illinois, where he lived
until manhood. On Febr, 25 1880,
he was united in marriage to Lillie
D. Burns at Tampico, Ill. In 1882
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp moved to Ord
and their home has been here ever
since.

To their union seven children
were born, three, small daughters
preceding their father in death.
Those left to mourn his departure
are his wife and four children, Fred
B. Kemp, of Ord, Mrs. U. J. Hoag
land, of Auburn, Mrs. L. J. Auble,
of Ord, and Leonard W. Kemp, of
Genoa. He also leaves ten grand
children and one great granddaugh
ter, also two brothers, H. A. Kemp
of Thornhill, Alberta, Canada, and
John Kemp, Shreveport, La.

.Mr. Kemp was always a public
spirited citizen and for many years
served as bailiff of the district
court of Valley county. .

Funeral services will be held at
SoW:I's .chapel at 2 o'clock 1<'riday,
Rev. H. H. S.pracklen and Rev. J.
A. Moorman having charge of the
services. Interment will be in the
Ord cemetery.

Suit for $10,000 Was "
Settled Out of Court

The suit for $10,000 damages
filed by Mrs. Katherine Zik,mund
against R. C. Thompson and Arlos
Thompson was settled out of court
early Wednesday. Though the set
tlement is not a matter of court
record, rumor says that the Thomp
son's gave Mrs. Zikmund $250 as
settlement in full. She was injured
on Sept. 19, 1929 when a car in
which she was riding was struck
by a car driven by Arlos Thomp
son. She was in Ord hospital for
several weeks as a result of her
injuries. Davis and Vogeltanz re
presen~d Mrs. Zikmund and the
Thompsons were represented by
Bert M. Hardenbrook.

Lorraine Rose Is Better.
Lorraine, davghter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. N. Rose, is reported tQ be
very much better this week. She
has' been sulfering with a severe
attack of pneumonia. ~

oaD CITIZEN FOR
HALf CENTURY
DIED ru ESDAY

".:

Insurance Adjusters Here But

No 'Settlement Agreed On

Yet; Will Stay iiI Husiucss.

PEOPLES STORE
O\VNERS' PLANS
ARE· UNCERTAIN

L.\.TE!~.

Just b((ore thl' Quh 'Nes to
press we are Informed that the
stock sah ug'ell from the Peoules
store firc lias lJeen sold to three
Councll llIuffs men. who are
movlujr It to tile llutIey & Det
weiler 11'liIdhl'~ and plan to 1I01d'
a fire sale soon. It Is understood,
also, thnt a settlement "as e¥·
fe<'tell Illst nlgbt behlc'll the
Insurance companles anti Koupa!
&; lll~rta but details of the
settlement were not ghen ,ont.

The plans of A. S. Koupal and
Jos, P. Barta, owners of the Peo
ple's Store which was destroyed
by fire April 19, are still uncertain,
the Quiz was told ~esterday by
both the partners. Their present
plans are to rebuild, resto~k th~ir
store' and continue in business, Mr.
Barta says, but the plans are
subject to change.

Geo. C. Benier, adjuster repre
senting' the insurance companIes,
and representatives of D. A. John
son and Co., who. are acting for
own~rs of the store, have been busy
all week appraising stock salvaged
from the building after the fire. A
settlement had not been agreed
upon Wednesday afternoon.

Several men who make a busi
ness of lJuying and re-selling the
stock Of burned stores have been
in Ord this week examining the
Peoples Store SUlek but have not
yet made an offer acceptable to
Koupal & Barta. Should they fail
to do so the Peoples Store owners
will sell the stock to the public,
Mr. Barta says. If the stock is
sold to a bulk buyer it lJlay be sold
locally or it may be taken to Oma
ha or Council Bluffs, he says.

The Peoples Store owners have
received several offers from busi
nesscon~erns anxious t~ lease or
buy the.ii building, it is reported.
The identity of these concerns has
not been made known.

Hunners-up in League Last Year

Will Play Arnold's Mustangs

Sunday; Expect Fast Game.

"Bing!"
"Crack!"
"It's a two-bagger!"
"Sl1de, Bill, slide!"
"Y're OU'(!"
"KIII the umpire. 'KIII the um

pire!"
The~~ sounds and 'cries and

many others peculiar to the great
national pastime will be heard in
Ord Sunday for the first tlme in
1930 when the Ord Mustangs open
their home season against Ansley,
runners-up last year in the Loup
Valley league. The game, wllI be
played at the Bussell park dia
mond, starling promptly at 2: 30
o'clock p. m.

More interest in baseball Is be
ing shown, In Ord this 'spring than
[or several years, due probably to
Oru"s membership in the Loup Val
.ey league. Manager Arnold's Mus
tangs won their first league game

(Continued on Page 7.)

FAST ANSLEY
'TEAM TO OPEN

SEASON' HERE

Schulte Unable To
Com e, Rotarians
Postpone M e e tin g

Because their principal speaker,
Coach Henry "Indian" Schulte (If
the University of Nebraska, was
unable to come to Ord last night
because of the bad condition of
the roads, members of the Ord Ro
tary club postponed their boys'
meeting until a later date; The
Nebraska track mentor was, sche
duled to address Ord high school
boys and others at a meeting in the
high school auditorium last night.
The meeting was the feature event
of Rotary boys' week. Unless
rainy weather continues the Ro
tarians will be hosts at a "feed"
for younger boys at Bussell park
Friday evening. Boys from 10 to
16 years of age will be' guests.
Lunch will be served and stories
and songs will be. e,njoyed around
acatnp-fire. Bill Heuck, Lyle
Milliken and Forrest Johnson are
on the Rotary club boys' we,k com
mittee and wlII have charge of this
picnic and play night tomorrow.

St. Paul Population
Larger--Total Gain
Is One Person

Sf:. Paul, Nebraska, has 8 lar·
rer population In 1930 than It
had ten years ago, according to
preIfmlnary reports Issued by
H. G. Webbert, sup.en:lsor of the
eensus. In 1920 the population
bf Sf:. Paul was 1,615. This
rear Sf:. Paul's populaUon Is
1,616---8 total gain of one per-
Ion. ,

Bunvell has lost In popula
Uon during the past ten years,
the r('port show8. This dllaRe
now has 1,15S as compared with
I,2U In 1920. \.

Small towns of Nebra~ka, ex
cept In the western portion of
the state, nearly all show a loss
IlurlJiJ.r t.he past decade. Ord's
population has not Jet been an·
nounced but It Is expected to
show 8 slight gain oyer 1920
when the' enumerators found
only 2,14.3 people here.

Few Garfield Returns Iu,
Only a few census returns are

in from Garfield counly but of the
three precincts newly reported this
week all show slight losses in
population. Dry Cedar precinct
had 313 ten years ago; now it had
292. Bryan precinct shows a drop
from 184 to 157. WllIow SpringS
precinct has dropped from 442 to
437. Last week Erina and Roose
velt precincts showed slight gains
while Kinkaid and Highland pre
cincts showed losses.

,
Commerce Chamber Making

Dri"e To Assure Nose' Count

Complete; Gain 'Is Hoped.

Enumerator Will Close Books,

. Mail Them To Supervisor Of

District on Noon' Train. ,

CENSUS IN 0RD
TO BE FINISHED
AT NOON FRIDAY

CALL 17 NOW IF YOU
WEREN'T COUNTED.

If you Iive ' in Ord and wer~
missed by the Ord census enum
erator, step to a telephone and
caU 17 AT ONCE. If you know
of anyone who hasn't been
counted urge them to call 17 and
the enumerator will call on them
promptly. Census books ~or Ord
will be closed at noon Fnday so
'act promptly.

The work to taking the federal
consus for 1930 in Ord will be
completed by .Friday noon, says
Mrs. E. C. Leggett, census enum
erator for this city. She expects

, to close' her books tomorrow noon
and mail them to H. G. Webbert,
Kearney supervisor for this dis
trict. In' the district office Ord's
population will be checked and the
result will be announced at once.

Ord should show a slight gain
this year officers of the local
Chamber 'of Commerce believe. In
1920 the population of this city
was 2,143 and though the exact
count to date has not been an
nounced it is believed to be close
to this. figure. There are still a few
families whom the census taker
has not been able to see but by
6 p. m. today all who are on her
lists will have been enumerated.

A telephone drive was conducted
yesterday by Chamber of Com
merce members and every family
with a telephone was called and
asked to report if the enumerator
had missed them. Several families
who had been missed were. enum
erated as a result of this drive. '

Rainy weather of the past week
has hampered Valley county enum
erators greatly, particularly in ru
ral districts where roads have been
so bad that census takers have
been unable to get out at all. Sev
eral townships have not been com
pleted but roads are drying up
rapidly and they will be completed
at once. .

Eri~son Populatlon Larger,
The village of Ericson has made

a population increase in the past
ten years. In 1920 the census
showed 192 people in Ericson and
this year the population is 272.

Ar<.'all!a Sl1g'btIy Smaller.
Arcadia census reports show that

village has lost 35 inhabitan t s In
the past ten years. In 1920 Arcadia
had 745 people. Xow it has but
710. Arcadia township reports a
gain with 426 people as against 380
ten years ago.

PAVING IS DISGRACE,-C~ OFC. BELIEVES
. +

.1 .Spring Activities JJg7r bi~~~:/~~~d~o BUSINESS BODY
Cause For Action STARTS MOVE TO

"No cause for aetlon" was the
verdict brought \n just before' noon CLEAN .STR.EETS
Tuesday in a case in which E. C. •
Baird, Arcadia automobile dealer,
was sueing Henry Wallace for $90
alleged to be due him on the pur
chase of a used car some months
ago. The jury was out from Mon
day morning until.noon Tuesday.

MI'. Baird alleged that he sold the
car for $450,. Mr. Wallace giving
him $250 in cash and a horse and
saddle valued at $110, the balance
of the purchase price to be paid
later. Mr. Wallace denied this,
saying that $360 was the price he
agreed to pay for the car.

Miles Lee, Arcadia, was .attorney
[or Mr. Baird, and Munn & Norman
o( Ord represented Mr. Wallace.
The case had been tried twice pre
viously, the jury dtsagreelng on
both occasions.
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{lie moUTh of ille gulcl! where It,
opened into the main bottoms two'
hundred yards beyond.

From the opposite slope riders
were hazlng cows out of their reo
spcctlve draws. The running horse
caught every man's eyes as the girl
careened out Into the center of
the valley. rose in her stirrups and
waved an arm In a circle above her
head. In fiye seconds riders were
whlrllng in behind her from aJl dI
rectlons as she headed tor the
wagons.

She waved those already on the
spot toward the rope corral.

"Change horses !" she called, and
as each man rode In be caught up
a fresh horse:

"Scatter out f some of you. below
where we came down, some above,"
she rnl\l.. "Five hundred to the
nu-n (':: 1 IlrlJ~gs MorroW In.''

";1';< I:" t: ..•. 1~i1Ill'." Harris COUll-
..,\ I l:":'::~ .':: ',~ plnm out Of

"\,::j"". I, I:' 1\'. It'll be dark
, It's right

'''1'('.''

I s..econded

E

Colored Artists - Moder.! Music
:Featuring the Singing'Trio

.Hoi and Sweet

Dallce

Bohemian Hall-- Ord
Friday, May z

Art Bronsoll
'".... , . - .' ""

AND HIS FA~IOUS

Bostonian,s.
~. -. , ,'c."'" '," . . . ~ •. '

,
~,--",,,,--##,,,,,,,,,,,,-----~~######.,,,.,:t

Ing arong the cow trails tllat
threaded the brush. Two hundred
yards below the cow the dra w
made an elbow bend. The gll'l
rounded It lind as lIarri§ followed
a jump behind he felt a jarring tug
at the cantle of his saddle and the
thin, sharp crack Of a rille reached
him. The gulch made a reverse
bend and as they swept around II
Ilarrls swung sldewnys in tilt' ~ad

die and looked batle. They were
enllrely sheltered from any {lOllll
on the dlvlde six hundred yurds he
hind them. He pulled his horse to
a swinging trot and thpy 1'0<1" down
the sloplng meadow thill' h~t1
stralght to the muln valloy.

'We d1l"1 II 't get I;tarlNl IIny to"
soon," Hurrls _ sold, "Ills_ horse
wasn't more t hun II hundred rcet
beyond the notch when hI' hlew ofT
and warned l1!':-not tim'" for me to
cet cached and drop him as be
topped the ridge,"

The ,gIrl's f')'I'S SUddenly r1v4;'tel1
on asmal! round bole In tJ1e cJlntle

reel t 'Ii

CHAPTER V

+ji....:..&lI-Ili-IlI~II-a-U_u:..-..:--U-~III-II--III-III-.I-U:--Il~-IlIl-II11-II_U-P-•• -IlIl-IlI_1I1-11.--:-.._III_H_.._11_.....
- -

We invite )-OU -to think as to whose church you are

building whenniaking your se~ond purchase,

We invite you to, tbi1ik as 'to whose city you are help.
'ing to build when making your third pu·rchase.-

. - . .

1.'lIS SPACE will-be med ev~,y oth" week hy the
. ' 'Independent Ret9ilers o/Ord, Nebraska, in an effort

_ to show reasons why yo~ should.f~vo:r us with your
business.

, -
The Independent Retailers of Ord have maintained
a credit /lystem' that has heen a great benefit and a
wonderful' help to the people of this community.

The Independent Retailers oj Ordstill give credit;
give every service that is possible and are willing and

.ready ,at all times to lend any assistance lind fU,1l co·
operation to their cu~tomers. . '.

, -a _ ••

The Independent Retailers 0/ Ord sincerely invite
you to weigh with an open mind our reasons as to
whether )'OU, yourself, will rtot be most benefitted by 
trading with us, 'and we ask that you let your con·
~cieJ1ce be yOU! guide. __

You will be the judge and your own advi.sor as, t,o
whether or not the Independent Retailers of Ord are
entitled to your _support ~i1d your loyal co-operatio~.

Last but not least, w'e invite you to think whose farm

property )'OU are helping to iI¥P!OYC when making
your fourtl~purchase. .

We invite you to think as 'to whose pay.roll yJu are

building when making your next purchase.

The Independent R~tailers 0/ Ord o{vn property in
Onl, support Ord and Valley County in taxes, sup
p,ort OnI and Valley County schools, 8uPl>ort Ord
and Valley County churches, and support Oni ~n,d

.Valley County entertainments,'

Independe,nt
Re.tailers 01 Ord

BILLIE WARREN rode with Har
ris on the last lap of the circle

There were but two men remain-
,Ing with them. _

"Moore I" Harris called,and t.he
man turned his horse down th«
bead of a draw that would Ieurl him
out Into the bottoms a trltle less
than a mile above the wagon. Har
ris heard a shrill wlilstle behind
him and turned sidewise In thl'
saddle to look back, saw that ~tOOrt'
bad regained the ridge and was slg
nallng. They turned and rodt'
back to him.

"There's another," Moore said,
pointing down the gulch. "It's get-
ting to be a habl!," ,

A dead cow lay on. a little f1ut a
hundred yards beloW. ~'or thl'ee
consecutive' days some rider hnl1
found a fresh-kllled Three Rar cow
Every animal had been Elliot. ..

"I'll look this one ove'r myself,'
Harris decided. "There's only t\Yo
more gulches to work, Each onp
of you boys take one." ,

The girl f\>llowed him as h,'
turned down the first steep ditch,
They pulled up their horses and
sat looking at the ('ow. A trlck!r
ot blood oozed out of a hole be
tween the eyes; . Unrrls rode In a
circle round the spot. .

"Ue downed her froll1 some point
abo,'e," he s!\ld. "~of II slgll lilly
where ('lose lit hano," II ~ sur\'l')'C'd
the ridges that tlalll,p,1 either 1;1,1',
of the draw and the little ~ad,11p

like depression at the I1ra(1 of It
froUl which they had just de
scended. From he)-olJd this gal'
came Ihe shrill n!<'ker of a hOi'se,
the sound choPllPO sliort liS if r.
man had c11l1\11)('0 his hano on tt~p

anlm:ll's no:strlIs to sllelJ(,p. It. lIul'
ris turned sw[ftly to the girl.

"It's 8 plant," he' said.' "Hlde
hard 1"

He suiteo his actIon to the wordR
and jumpeo his horse oir down tho'

bottoms. He wllved her Owr to
one side.

"Keep weli away from me \" tit
order~d, "They don't want you,".

TIlI'Y hUlig their spurs Into thell
mounts and the hON;eA plunged
down the stee\ll)'-\lltchilll; h,.!tOlUS
rllultln,g S/lgg, clUllil'S 'lnll btlllll\1

-----------'-~------~-----

"YOu berped frame this on me,"
he said. "I thought I saw you
messing over Into my detail a few
!lays back. Ons day right soon I'll
run across you again ,"

"Then I'll take to riding with my
head over my shoulder-s-survey
ing my back-track," Lanky promised.
"Because we'l] most - likely meet
from behind."

Morrow started to snarl an aa
ewer, . his usual self-repression de
serting him, but Harris waved an
Impatient hand,
- "Drag It I" he snapped. "Get mov
In~. It I had my own way we'd lead
your horse out from under you-anI}
we 'wlIl If I ever. hear ot your
turnlng up on the Three Bar range
again,"

rmr the- RTrf m1i'Fi'Y liTnnrnd" weer
tIe the matter of the ranch owner
shlp, Is IndIgnantly rejected. but
the man declar-es he wlll remain on
the place and restore Its prosperity
waning- under Billie's rule.

CHAPTER IV,-The 'regular calt
round-up Is begun, While the riders
are at their aven l ng meal, far out
on the rang-e

k
six outsIders loIn

t hcrn, BUlle nows them to be
"rustlers," who. under the leader
ship of Slade and a man named
Hal per, have In the past stolen
Three Bar cattle. To test Harris'
cour-age the girl apnotnts hl.m temp
orary forem:tll. sUKgestlnA"' that' he
order the vlaltors to lea\'e~ Some
what to her surprise, he coes so.
The men dwart makIng threats
BUlle -nade Harris permanent fore~
man, CatchIng Morrow Ieavlng cat.
tle where they can be stolen, Har
rill dtecharxea him, Morrow leaves.
and Harris realizes he has made a
deadly enemy. Also. he knows that
Harper, Slade. and the rest of the
"rustlers" now will know with whom
they hav. to deal. .

- "Nohe ot Harper's men has _a
brand ot his own." be s,!ld.
"Theire IIvlng on the mcve, Ther
cal,l't walt for c~.lv~s to grow up,
The way they work Is to run a
bunch vof beet steers across Into
Idaho, ,They'll pick up another
bunch there and shove them across
the Utah IIne and repeat bY movl1;lg
a drove ot some Utah Brand up
In here. Only beet steers-qulck
turning stuff, You know about the
reputation of the 0 V and the Lazy
H Four."

She knew all too well. There
was a .hllit-feud. a smoldering dis
trust displayed between cowmen on
each side of the three stllte IInes,
II' triangle of 111 feeling. It WIIS

current rumor that the 0 V and
the I,azy iI Four, ranging far
southwest of the Three Bar. would
traffic In any steers that came from
across. either the Utah or Idaho
line. In the corner of those states
were s[mllar outfits that were reo
ce[vlng stations for rustled stock
from the opposite sides. The tri
angular feuG had been fostered to
a point where the thieves were 1m,
mune. E~-en if a direct cOOJplli[nt
should be brought against thelli
they had but to ride across into
another state and a sheriff fol
lowing them, would be helpless, the
inhablts,nts resenting this Intru
slon Into thelr_ affairs by an officer
from another state. and refusin;!

.to aid him e,-en [f the)' did not l1C
tually oppose his passage,

"But bow would It benefil
Slad~'!'''she repeated.

"Why; suppose that Morrow over·
looked a nke hunch of Three Rar
calres all along this first strip
next to Slade's range," Harris said.
"Then some Slade rider bappens to
drop along after our w'agon ha~

moved on and he hazes them off
south. Later another picks them
up Iln~ shoves them along another
half-day's drh-e-way beyond wberp
our boys ever work, even beyond
the strip covered by Slade's north
wagon, the only one that carries
a Three-Bar rep; what then.'!"

"The calves would stili be with
mothers we:aring- the Three Bar
mark...• she said. "After they leave
the cows they're slicks, fall' game
for the first man that puls hill rope
01) them-and Slade wouldn't risk
running one of his own brands on
them before th~y left t!)e cows."

"Not one o(~[s own, no," lIar,
rls said; "ooly' one that's goiog
to be hl~ later on. Did It ever
strike ~'ou as queer thnt Slade,
whose wo'y [s to crush e\'ery ne"
outfit, fi;honld suffer a soft-hearted
streak e\'ery year or so and be
friend some party that had elected
to start up for h[mself right [n
the ml(I(lIe of Slade's Hnnge'i Anfl

'Ialer huy him out? That's thi'
way he came I,nto nearly e\'er,
brand he runs, Sen'ral of these
dinky little owners hq\'e mon:o
out right sudd~n with a dozen
I'[ders from some other outfit fau
ning along close hehlnd: ~f('A rthUI
d!dn't even get mond. for I1rnn
dons went on the war trail bpr"rp
he had time to start. But It tran~
plred that he was all set 10 g,
heclluse Siadp showed blll of saIl'
for ~lac'8holdlng:!!, dated only thp
doy hefotE.'. That's how he caml'
to own eHry one of those brand;;,
of every CI'Otfit thM overlaps hl,q
ran~e."

They had' turned' their horses
tfown a long ridge that led to thl'
WllgOIl In the 1'>0ttOms.

'-1'11" mentloO' to tbe boys that
~rj)fTOW sold out the Interests of
the' Three Bar \v-l\lle he wfls draw
in~ ,tJown your plly~ Thl'y'!I Pll~q

selltence on him rfght ~ud,len. Four
hn\lrS' frlllll IIow (ill'.'-·1/ tl1ne (tr,"
gulched him so far from nowli!'r,
that even the cosMes can't fin,]
hIm,"

"Kot that-." she s:lfr!. "Turn hlrr,
-weI' to- the shpriff. You. caugl]'
hi fl1 'In the act."

"In the act of mJssfl't~ 8 few cow
f\n !\Is detail. Tlle sheriff ,,-onl,!
110:11 him allllOst an hoflur' before hi'
would let him go."

"Then give him h,rs check an'l
send him off the Three Bar range:'
she sal~. ..'"

!Tn r,rls waited tin the herd liad
becn workell and the nlen had gath
ered round the wllgOn. Then h,
hi\llMd' ~rr,rro\V il i-I:('('k, .

"lierC--s sour trrne," he said
"YO:l rllT> JellYl' ftlm.('~t any thu,
nnw. U

J<:n~ry man knew that MorroI'
ht;fl bt'l'n ('n:I!;'!it nt.,f:fJiile. piece 01
""'Irk tlintrl\ry to toe Interests ot
tJ\~, Three R~.r. TIle QIscharged
two:d ~avl> a ..short ugly laugh. -

OIls soon flS ~'OU puss)'foo.ted into
r:,,~ fOl'l'::H:ll'" jot> I !;I)ew it wa"
ollly a question of time," he said.

'J..t:x:~('t~.\'," 11:~I'~'iz r£·lui'ued. UPacl;
)-VUI' slUIL" '

"A foremon has it scattering of
a <:'JZ::I VI' [(I 1ll~'1I to b~:ck him up,"
~Iol'l'ow obsen-ed with a shrug of
one shou1l1er to\vurd the rest of the'
turn. :

Harris tumed to the _girl.
"1 . r~slgn for flbout sixty sec,

onds," he said, and swung back to,
wanl ~lGrr(,w i allJ agilin a1\ hi,nd ..,'
noted his !lueer quartering stand,
'Till not fOI't'IIH111 rig1Jt at this min,
ult'," he sai,1. "So if~-011 had all~"

thing In partic'ula r to address to lU0
in a personal -"ein you can s.tarl
now. Otherwise, ,-ou'd beller bl;
packing ~()ur stulT,"

Morrow tUlued his back and
headed for the rope co.rral" When
he had saddled one horse and
packed his "ffects on another hI'
tUl'l1edto I~Yall:t _ ,
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The Settling
of the Sage

A'N'DERSEN'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

A tip that every wise
motorist will thor~ughly
appreciate, Clip this ad.
wrtisement and keep it
han d y whenever and
wberewr you are driving.
Then no matter what hap
pens, yo~ are saCe. For
any tire or electrical emer.
gency, major or minor,
our truck is at your instant
co~and to repair Or tow.
Expert an d experienced
trouble-shoot,ers working
'with fine and complete
equipmellt give reliable
!~rvice. When you need
tue or battery servieo
phone 125.

ril;g-<;;i-;;:p;i;;.-
! .' .. ' .
J VEAL STEAK, 2 pounds ~ ,------ 55e

rORK STEAK, 2 pounds , ~ , : 4Sc

PORK ROASTS, per .P0ul~d----·---- :-----------------,19c

FRESH SIDE PORK, per pound :_~ "'----19c

PORK S~USAGE, 2 poundL :__ , :_~ :_---3Sc

lIAl\lBURGER, 2 pounds , .. :__ ~ .:. 3'Sc

BEEF ROASTS, per' pound ~ : /--------19c

:BEEF llEARTS, p~~ pound, ~ __ : ~ " . :----J5c
/ . , ,'. .

BEEF STEAK, per pound ~ ,-------------,---------.----- 19?

SIRLOIN, T BONE and HOUND STEAK, all per Ib._'25c

NEWSIlIPMENT OF IlOUSE PLANTS
TO~IATOPLANTS,

PUHE PRESEHVES, quarts assorted :_~; - 89c
GHAPE JUICE, quarls_~__, .. :.. ~ : :_--:-- 24c

MILK, large 3 cans .---,----,--------------------------- • 25c
Cl\~DY lJAB.S, 3 for - ~_, __, ----.-:,--lOc

YE '\ ST H)AM --- --'-----, ·------------------:-----:--:----i----------:---------5c ,
5TA1\CH, 2 for_.__ ~ :------,-- . -------15c

Phone L&L 125
III. Tire and Battery I
~ Service

I

Misses Eunice Rood and Ruth The Christian Endeavor societies
Babcock went to Western Friday of the Seventh Day Baptist church -
for a short visit with friends. met Sunday afternoon on the

Miss Margaret Rood went to church lawn to dig dandelions.
Lincoln Wednesday with her aunt, They had a good time and treats
Mrs. Horace M. Davis, who had along with their work.
been making a short visit in North Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen en
Loup with her sister, Mrs. W. G. tertained the Rook club on Thurs
Rood. Margaret returned Sunday. day evening at their home in Riv-

As.a special musical number at erdale, There were four tables of
the ~abbat4 morning service at the players, High score for the ladies
Seventh Day Baptist church, Ger- was won by Mfs, M. D.Earnest.
lrude Hemphill sang "Trees" by Paul Robinson carried off the hon-
Joyce Kilmer, with music by R'ash- ors for the men. . ---
ba h Th H S · h cHApTEn I -At the Warren
C.', . e enry mit property re- ranch. the "Threll B3,r."on the fringe
The Christian Endeavor district cently occupied by Mrs. Clyda of the "cow country." a stranger

meeting which was to have been Chadwick, is bE:.in~ wired for elec- applies for work as a rtder, He Is
held last Sunday at Ortello, will tricity and the Interior renewed engag ed b,y the owner, WllllametteAnn Warren-known to all as "BII-
be held there next Sunday because with fresh wall paper and paint. lIe," The girl's fatber, C~l Warren.
of the inclement weather, Several Mrs. Andy Townsend returned had been the original owner of the
N rth Lo S t X . ht f H S· place. The- Question whether the

On . Up people have places on a ur ay mg" rom ot prmgs, territory Is to remain "cow eoun-
the program. - . S. D~ ., where her husband re- try" or be opened to settlement Is a

On last Sunday evening, the cently submitted to a serlous op- trouble~me one. ,
Sc~tia Methodist choir presented eration i~ the government hospital.' CHAPTER II.-Cattle -rustlers"
the~r Easter cantata under the dir- While unable to he up yet, he is have been troubling the r..nch own
ectlon of .Bert. Ammerman, in, a thought to be. making a satisfac- era, the Three Bar, with .. girl boas,
verv creditable manner at the tory recovery', . . - having sutrered more than others.
N # 1 M' V The new hllnd gives hi. n..me ..s Cal

orth Loup Methodist cnurch. The lSS esta Th'orng:ate, teacher Harr[s, By his announcement In fa-
No~h Loup Methodist choir gave at Fussyville, took her senior class vol' of "squatters" he Incurs the en
th{!lr cantata the same- evenl'ng' at on a' "sneak'day" trip Thursday mlty of a rider known as' ~orrow,• - The will made by Cal Warren .UP-
the ~ethodist church at Scotia. By to Hastm~s and Grand Island. ul,ted that half the propertY should
speclal request, the North Loup The lQSlll~ side _of the Bridge go to the son of his old friend. WIl
cboir will present their' cantata at club entertamed the winners at a lIam Harris. unc1er certain condl-
h d· Th d tlons. The new arrival Is the man,

t e Davis Creek Methodist church lOner UTS ay evening at the and he d[scloses the fact to DIllie,
Sunday afternoon, May 4 at 3 p.m. home of Harry Gillespie, The East- The gIrl '11 susp[clous of her new

M!. and Mrs. Geo: Gowen and er idea was carri~d out in place ~~1:~d,a~ge t::;~h cg~l'~.el,,*i~hdl~Se~
famlly spent the week end in Lin- cards. and decoratlons. The hon- He aulets her fears.
coIn with relatives. The' former's ored guests were the H. C. Dal- ~--
blather, Mrs. Myra Gowen re- lams, Paul :Robinson, M. D. Earn- CHAPTEn 1Il,-Harrls' method of
t d 'th h f . . st d W 0 Z W wearIng the Inevitable "gun" ratherurne . Wl t em or a VlSlt. e ~,an .... an¥gers. arren excites the girl's derision. though to

RadlO fans listened in ove..' Balley was mVlted lO the absence herself'she admits she [s Impressed
WCJA at midnight Saturday' of M, D. Earnest. Those giving b>: his manner, Slade. a rnnchman
h d · . f'" the d'n er . th G'll . With an unsavory reputation 35 aear a s~rprise 0 speclal mterest 1 n were,. e 1 espIes, "had man," visits Blllie, He has l09j1;
to the fnends of Miss Marjorie Elno Hurleys, Wllham Vodenals wanted to marry, her, but she dls-
'XIheJlin, dau.ghter of Mr. and Mrs, an~ Ledlafnd

ll
E!\rneds~s: Bridge was ~ii'i~~ ari ~inB.fi~a~~mBmre~e·ISenfnet~~:

. . Thehn. The program was enJoye 0 OWlOg mner. rupted by Harris, The men on the
sponsored by the Kappa' Tau frat- Mrs. A, T, Jones weqt to Cairo \'erl>e of gun play. ar~ Quieted bv
er.tnity of ~ebraska W.esleyan, Wedne.sday .c~lle'd by the death of f~\L~~ ~t::.u'rs1.!t~~e~~i~ I~r~~~~~i
w1th one of lts members, Roger a 'cOl}sm Wllham Porter, who was I-:--:-'-:---:----::---~.....,.--_::_-I
lIurtle as announcer, The program reared by Mrs. Jones' parents. of an interesting lesson' i~ ~harlre
was dedicated to the Alpha Gamma Mr, Porter was a son-in-law of the of ,Mrs. W', J. He'Ulphill. There
1?elt!l sorority, of which M.iss The- late W. D. Long ,of Spring-dale, were ten members present, one
11n 1S a member, This particular and was one of the prosperous honorary member, and one g-uest,
broadcast atfordeda unique way and most popular ,farmers in that Mrs'- Maud Johnson. Mrs. Marv
for the ann~uncement of her en- p~rt of Hall county. Funeral ser- Davis told the history of Arbor
gagement to MI:. Gerald Bardo, of V1C€'~ were held Thursday. On Day and of the li,fe of J. Sterling
~ander,Wyo., a student at Ne- her r~turn Mrs. Jones spent Sun- Morton. Other topics taken v.'ere
rask~ Wesleyan, and. a men:ber day m Gra~d Island with Mrs. "The Tree as an Invention."
~:hl Kappa Tau. Thelr marr!age F.lorence Smlth, formerly of ~his Esther Babcock; "Trees," by

_not take I,llace fo~ so~e tlme, Ylllage.. . Joyce Kilmer,read by Mrs. Hemp-
howev~r, as M1SS Thehn wlll teach The meetmg of the newly or- hill; "How we use our trees in in
the pnII!ary room at North Loup ganized W. C. T. U. which was to dustry," by Mrs. Alpha Crandall;
the commg year, a~d Mr: Bardo have been held Friday at the home "Other ways trees are being' de
ex~cts . to enter ~1sconsm st~te ?f Mrs. J. ~. Fisher. has been stroyed," by Mrs. 1\1. D. Earnest;
Umverslty a~ Madls?n the commg postponed becaqse of continued "How we replace 'our forests" by
fear tr co~hAue t~lS ~ourse in rains, until Friday, May 9, with Fannie McClellan' "How to ~ake
~o~na 1St , h b er mteresting Mrs. Fisher" Y'our back yarn ~ore livable" by
~r~?re 0 f t e roadca;t .was the Some n~eded repairs are beillg' Mrs. Otto Ba~z. Fannie M~Clel
Ro~~G~bbaa ~~~u~f R sOR/!'h b~ made on the. Me\hodi.st, parsonage. Ian 1'ead an excelle,nt paper on
C'bb f ' I f ev. lC ar Mable Lee lS papenng and var- "Famous Trees" wntten by Mrs
R~be'rt ~o~::s:esoa ~~~};did \ou!~ nishing.several rooms. and the .roof M. C, McClella~ w.ho_ was unabl~
tone voice of much romise a 1 and chlm,ney are bel?g r.epalred. to be present. _

p - . The La.dles. ~ld society. of the Miss TheJma Willoughby very
• -. c~urc,h IS lo?kmg after the finan- pleasantly entertained twenty three

II clal part of It. , of her friends from the seventh' K Tb- Ad w, J. ~raper of Lajunita. Colo .• and eighth grades at her howe oneep IS haa be.en 10 the v111ag'e for several Thursday evening, in honor of her
, • - days renewing old .friendships. ,lJe fifteenth birthday. The teacher, Mr.

In Your Car!
liv,ed in North Loup several years Leibli was also present. M l s s
ago, having come here in the BeV- Thelma received a number of nice
enties. He was in the employ of gif~. Ice -cream and cake were
GeQ. ~. ,'fohnson for a cou.siderable served :(ollowing a jolly evening of
time. While here he is making- his gam~.s. i

headquarters l,\t the home of O. W. W. V. Leibli was a guest of Mr,
Barber. . and Mrs. A. H. Willoughby at din-

Harry Van Hoosen's household ner Sunday. '. . .
goods are being trucked to Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
early this wee'k by Will Stine. left recently for Excelsior Springs,
They will make their home in that where they will remain for a few
city as soon_ as school is out. weeks. They expect later on to

Mrs. A. H. Crandall wa~ hostess spend some time at points of
on Wed.nesday to the Fortni~htly intacest in Colorddo. - '
club. The lesson was on "The Albert McMindes of Ordcame
City' of WashinKton." Subjects down to Nor t h Lou p Monday
taken were as follows: Capitol morning, -anq Vern Robbms accom
building, Mrs. R.oy Hudson; Con- panied him to Grand Island fo! the
gressional library, Mrs. Fred day. ,
Ba.rt~'; Treasury, War .and Navy Radio listeners Sunday 9v e r
bUlldmgs, ~rs. Harold Fisher: K, M. M. J. had an opportumty to
Corcoran gallery, Red Cross build- hear the orchestra of Nebralka
ing and Pan-American Universitv. C~ntral College, located at Central
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins; Smithson- City. K,enneth Hawkes son of Rev.
ian In,stitute and Academy of and lI4r~. L. A. Hawkes of North
Science, Mrs. Harold Hoeppner: Loup,. lS. the 1e a de r of the
Arlington Cemetery, Mrs. Wm. orgamzahofl.,
Vodehn;ll; Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Harry .Bobby and ~etty Mancheste:r,
Gillespie; Soldiers' Home. Mrs. nme year old twms o~Mr. and ~rs.
Sam Shineman; White House, J?hn Manchester, ~eld a Jomt
Mrs. Frank Schudel; White House birthday party at thelr ~ome after
family, Mrs. I. J. Thelin. Mrs. school o~ April 29.' ,
La Verne PeterS;on was a g-uest. The. wmners; of the br~dge club
The hostess was assisted bv Eva very preasa~tIyent.er~me<l the
Johnson in serving lunch. ' loser~ at an mdoor plcmc Monday

The No Lo club met on Wednes- evemng at the' home of Mr. a~d
day afternoon with' Mrs._ Marv Mrs. W. O. Zangger. The affair
Clement "Trees" was the subject h:ad. been planned for a~ outQoor

~~ ~_~-,- ....!.. • ,:",-~ -,-_ plcmc but because of the mclement
- weather it was held indoors, but

everything in the- way of .entertain
ment -was carried' out as originally
planned, as far as possible. All the
guests wore ove.ralls, and supper
was served picn~ style with the
guests seated on the floor in the

I
dini,ng room: Tally cards for bridge
were expr.ess tags; which weli
found by untangling a ma~e of
strings about the rooms, to which
the tags were. attached. Mrs.
Gillespie won high score at bridge
for the ladies, Mr. Zangger for the
men, while Mr. and Mrs. Elno
Hurley held low score. Travellip.g
prizes' also were given. Those who
were entertained were the Vodeh c
nals, Hurleys, Gillespies and Leland
Earnests. Their hosts were the
Zanggers, RobinsoDs, Dallams~ and
M. D. Earnests., Warren Bailey
substituted for M. D. Earnest.

Mrs. Raymond Dunham arrived
in North Loup Saturday for a visit
with her pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs.Geo.
E. Johnson. Herhomejs at Bewrly
Hills, California. Mr. Johnson went
as far as Grand Island to meet her,

Mrs D. S~ Bohrer went to Kear
ney Tuesday morning as a 'delegate
from the Womans Foreign Mission
ary soc i e t y of the' Methodist
church, to the district convention
of the organization.

Miss Mary Bohrer returned to
Lincoln Tuesday. after a visit of
several' weeks with' h~.r parents,
Mr. and Mrs, D. S;Bohrer. She will
again resume her profession of
nursing. . .•

Miss Marie Thomas who ac
companied her grandmother, Mrs.
V. J. Thomas and daughter to
Lexington an{1 Hastings last week,

~#""""'-"'#~~,~####"'####'#'#####N##"'##;##'#####"""###<Iexpects to return this week.
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MRS. CLAUDE RATHBLTN, Editor.
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tOCALN~WS
-The Gift that only you call

give your mother-your portrait.
Mother's Day, May 11, 5-2t

-Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. 50-U

:'-We sell a brand new world
known plano for' $295 on terms.
Auble Bros. ' '1 6-lt
-Mr~. F. C. Williams Is taking a

week's vacation from her duties In
the Bungalow tea room. Mrs. Ben
Janssen is doing the work.. Miss
Marte Hinesh Is also assisting
Mrs. Dan Needham.

.r
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You must become a specialist insome particular
line if you hope to obtain employment at high
wages. Linotype operators are our best paid
\val?e earners; THAT'S A FAC'!.

~ ,

A merchant can take- an article worth one dol-
lar and sell i t for a dollar and a half! TIIAT'S

BUSINESS.

\Ve can teach )'OU a good trade' in less than a
year and put y-ou out on a good job with more'
earning power 'than you could acquire in any

other ~vay; TIIAT'S ABILITY.,

'The'
Ord LinotypeSchool

'.
,< •

JOh,li D. Rockefeller and Henry Ford can write
, a few ~\'o~ds'~nd figures on a piece of paper and

make it worth ten million; TIIA~'S CAPITAL.

The United State~ can take an ounce and a
" \ quarter of gold ~nd stamp an eagle upon it and
, make it worth $20.00; TI~AT'S AUTHORITY.

A mechanic can fake material worth $5.00 and

make' it into watc}l springs worth $1,QOO.OO;
'filAT'S SKILL.

. '

lUI-Ill-IlK-III1-IIl_IIIi_Wl_IlI1_lIll_UIl.....;IlIl_Wl_U_UIl_UIl.....:..llll_llll_••_IJ.-III_lIl_1Ia-11-

That's A Fact

_~_.W_llil-lIll..:lIoIl_IlIl-QIl-·.Il-IIIl_llil~IlI1-IlIl-la_u_-.Il-11·7··_U_U~'I-''''';'_'''

II~1\DLIG"TS

Woman suffering 
Bladder Irritation

It functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
In,g or ttching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
Ing YOil ~eel tired, depressed" and
discouraged, why Dot try the Cystex
48 Hour Test? Don't glTeup. Get
Cystex today. Put It' to the test:
See for yourself how quickly It
works' and what It does. ' Money
back)f it doesn't bring quick im
provement. and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex' today. Only
60c. "Ed F. Berane~ nrugglst. 3

,

, .

YOU DON'T LIGHT~ YOl1,R·

." ~

Be up-~q~4qtp,.
Shellubrlcate. , ' " ,

Ord, Co-operative Oil Company

the school building rodded now be
fore this dreadful thing happens?
You may say It has stood there for
forty years and has not been
struck. Well,· so did the others,
but finally the-y were struck and
a number of children were k1lled.
Why t ake the risk, thousands have
suffered loss by neglect. Why
should you follow In their toot
steps? You were elected as an
officer of your school, you are held
in high esteem,you have _a great
responsibility resting on you, Now
would it not be wise to have your
school building rodded? It would
protect those who may be in it at
the time of a thunderstorm.'

I wtll not b~ able to see ali the
officers of the many schooj: dis
tricts so If you will just drop me
a card and tell me you are inter
ested, I will call and see you and
tell you what it will cost to have
thls protection.

Ord Students Fine Scholars,
Miss Elma Kosmata, a .daughter

of Mr. and Mrs: A. F. Kosmata of
Ord and a student' at the University
of Nebraska, will be honored April
30 by uni authorities for her fine
scholarship record. 'A speclal con
vocation Is being held and honors
bestowed upon the ten per cent of
university students ,who rank high
est in their studies. John Round
Is another Ord student who w1ll be
honored at this convocation. He
is a son of Sheriff and Mrs. George
Round.

playing ball than he ever has.
Manager Arnold predicts a. big sea
son for our Pldge,

St. Paul' Easily Beats
Scotia in Dual Meet

, By a score of 82 to 41, St. Paul
highschool tracksters easily beat
Scotia in a dual meet held last
week. Scotia only took one first
place 'in track events, Cook win
ning the mfle.' In field events, they
fared better as ToogOOd won the
'hot put and high jump while Bre
mer took the pole vault and discus
throw.

\..,
'.\

~.

\~)'
,~~,~\

\t;&.\ " ,.~
went out of fashion wIth the ean that buttoned up the back. Many

- . ~ " -'

,motor oils are just as out of date. - But~ 8bd1 'Moto!' Oil. Shell provides tho
".' - .

utmost in the split-second lubtlcatJoD Wbkh mo4ca. hlgh·comple~5ionmotorS
, ' , - . 1

de01and, (jJ Shell Motor on has kept pac. With Cfttf development 'of the automo-,

bile, lt1~de from Nature's best.ba1an~ed~'low~catboil·Cnl~. Refined by the Shell
'. .' . ~ .

_low-tem perature process•. ,Filtered, fat~eyond ~rdi1iary'practice. f:IJ Motorists

everywhere are finding that Shell provides ~ extr,~ margin: of safety fOl any

emergency, They are enjoying smoother engine'perfo~mance and long trouble-free

service as a resplt of the lively lubrication of Shell Moto~ Oil. Have yOU; tried it?

A. J. COOK, Ord, Nebraska

)k
' ,
, .
11Ul SIGN Of TaB SHELL IS

" QN THB, A.Ia ' ,', Ev.cl)' Mond.,•,' , b.ol.,_ 1.30 c...... T,_.
I

S.TOP AT TUB SIGN OF THE SHELL •• • lfll' II 0"8
, ~/Q~ "\', '\ .~\ \~
\ \ \

Will? B'E SATISr.I~D \'.\' \
.\VI'I'JllESS 'I'IIA~ ".\ ,', ,.,~:'
/,'" ,,' ,\"

la6ricalion?

.......

Lightningls The Most Deadly aml
Fearful of All The Natural Elements

sur ~odehnal Is probably one of
the biggest golf boosters in Valley
county. He now runs a drugstore
at North. Loup .. , Peanuts Jensen
declares that Charley Arnold ill
quite' a baseball player and man
ager . . . Perhaps Dave Haught
would like to, manage _ the Mira Greeley Girl Champ Speller,'
Valley ball team this year. Still Agnes Bowers, 12-year-old Gree-
he would be quite a target for the ley girl, Is the champton speller of
pop bottle throwers, ' Even John -Nebraska. She won her title in
Bremer might be able to hit the Omaha last Saturday and on May
target. .. The Arcadia ball club is 26 will go to Washington, D. C. to
playing "copy oat" when it comes compete in the .natlonal contest.
to hiring baseball players ...Pidge
~ohnson looks, _better this year -QuIz want ads get results,

. \
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Belicye It' Or Not!

PECENKA &
"

PERLlNSKI

Sirloin of Beef. ,

IS a.
Full..Fledged

Knight!
TW~3 Charl~s II of EU6

laiHl, 80 the story goes,
who'touched his scellter to
the loili of beef, prouoiuic
iug it "Sir Loin." And the'
lJame lHE Ihcd through
the ;~ge" "

Ol'r eirloih anJ otha
dcl~cious Beef, Pork and.
'Teal cut,; are indeed fit for
a hi" g. ,
, Qunlity, cl~anlincss and
ecollomy rule at our llUll'

ket. May we serye you?

When a terrific thunderstorm
breaks, Is one pf the times when
man realizes the majesty and pow-

Addition of Finch, Megrue and er of the universe and hIs own slg
Hudson should help Arcadia a nlflcance and helplessness.
great deal in fighting Ord in the Many a home has been broken by
league this year and perhaps, they one bolt of lightning. When Ilght
will get their revenge. However, ning Is' headed for your home or
despite the fact that Ord's team is other buildings it is no respecter
all home talent, non-salaried, the of person or building. You have
Arcadia salaried team ~s apt,. to no way to escape it unless you
have a tough assignment m rUbb~ng have your bulldtngs properly pro
out last year's deFeats by wallopmg tected with good lightning rods.
the Ord team every tlI!le they' meet Many a' sdhool house has !Jeen
them this year. Certamly on paper struck by lightning and a number
they have the best ball club but of them during school hours, and
that doesn't always tell the tale. nearly always killing some of the

pupils; often as many as five or
six. Have you ever thought of it?
What if it would strike your school
building during school hours and
take some of the innocent chil
dren? It may be one of your own .
Then it will be too late to have this
protection for them, Why not have

Pussyfoot's Sportlog new material are showing to an ad
vantage.

• Especially in Oakley Hather and
- By CEORGE ROUND,' JR. Everett Lashmett Is improvement

noted. Both boys played pretty
fair ball last year but 'Yere incon-

Recently Clare "Dugan" Clement slstent and inclined to be awkward,
told me that he and Jim Bremer Both have now caught up with
went to County Attorney Munn and their growth and are' handling
asked that a warrant be sworn out themselves in great sty1.e. Hather
for the arrest of a certain good for looks like thej-eal goods as an' in
nothing reporter' who works for fielder and hitter. Lashmett Is a
the Quiz. They failed to mention great first baseman ,If he performs
who they meant and as yet the 1)1 games as he has been in early
warrant hasn't been served by practices. Earl Klein looks great
Sheriff George Round. as a pitcher and Infielder but Is

When speaking to me, Clement woefully weak at the bat. Others
said this reporter or writer, it he look good also. ,
may be called that, was telling too New material looking good in
much truth. They demand that the eludes Smith and Nutter. Ord sports
writer use his tmagtnatton a little will remember Smith 'from his bas
more and not stick to facts so ketball playing on the junior high'
closely. Perhaps Gene or, H. D. team. He a~pears to be just as
had better look out for Sheriff good at baseball although small of
Round. "I w1llget myl man," stature. Nutter looks like a comer
Round declares. . a.t the bat. JIe Is an outfielder.

It appears as though Arcadia is
out for revenge in baseball this
year with Ord. Ord beat them
twice last year and now Arcad1a Is
"spiking" up In the Loup Valley
league in preparation to taking
Manager Arnold's team into camp.
Those two defeats left sour tastes
In the Arcadia boys' mouths. They
crave revenge.

f.'~
0_' ... '.
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Panc'akes. Waffles. Biscuit~
iii! II" I

..'

For'
III

Lady Eagerly Endorses New

~iedicineThatBrough! Health

After Others Had Failed.

Dale "Hip" Norman has' nick
named Manager Arnold of the Ord
Mustangs, "John McGraw." Ar
nold resents the new name and
thinks that Dale is just trying to
act smart. The Ord baseball mag
nate still clings to the title of the

., "Deacon" which the author of this
column had the honor of applying
to him sometime ago. However,
it may be said in this case that. the
word "Deacon" does not reter to a I ...:..-..; .I~:---:--:.---:---'- __~_----'--------_:- _
religious organization, far from it.
Arnold honestly believes that the
title "Deacon" is the best n{ck-

, nan)e offered as yet. -

-i~ I ;he 6.rd Jun~or American Legion
}') baseball team looks much better
!::::~ now than theY' did at I the same
;:'~,l time last year, according to local
{i fans who have been watching the
\'l lads In their initial practices. Vet
'fl erans fr~m last year's team and
%\1 .."...,.,.,#~.,.,,.,##,..,...,.,..,.,#.,##,..,,..,.,.,,

~~iYa,,1
1lHS. U.l<.:OH.UJ<J PAS::;~lORJ<J

"1 ",,:is in a ba,lly run-down con
," L:I fo;' mOll! h8 and lost over

.0,' y P~"l!l,1s:' laid Mrs. George
P:lSS1l10re, ,1304 Douglas street,
\1~les, Iowa: :\ly meals did me no
gOOd all(i I w,~s ,very nervous, I
j·ied every medicine and trE'atment
that I thoUght wOl.l!d help but
no,hing see.:lod to do !lIe any good,
I had begun lo think an operation
wouIeI be necessary. About lhis
time friencls told me about l{onjola,

"Before I Iud cDnip:e~cd the firs,
)lottle of th.:s medicine 1 knew ~hat I
,t was helping nle. Up lo this time
I have usep 'rour bottles and! am
able to say ,that this medicine has
done me more good than all the
othel' medicines and treltmell'S
combined. I have gained 15 pounds
in weight ,I can eat what I wish
"vilhout disC(l!ufort and I sleep well
at night for the first timo in
monlhs. I will alwa)'s be glad to
tell anyone about Konjola,"

Konjola is a new and different
medicine contaii1ing the juices of
22 natural plallts cOll1bineJ with
other knowl). medicinal ingredients.
Konjola works with the sufferer's
food. eliminating poisons and r~

storing normal activity to lhe itn-
portant organs.,' .

Konjola is sold in Ord at the
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., and by
all the best druggists in all towns I
throughout thi~ entire section.

GAINS 15 POUNDS
THROUGH USE O}'
MODERN KONJOL.A

were Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Simms of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
son, Floyd were Sunday supper
guests at the Edgar Davis home.
The also spent the evening there.

Mrs. Albert Svoboda of Clark
son returned to her home Tuesday
after spending a few days at the
Frank Adamek home. Mr. Adamek
took her as far as Ravenna and
from there she went with Rev. and
Mrs. Fillipi, who are also of Clark
son, Nebr. '" '

Jerry Jelinek has been having a
new porch built on his house the
past week. " -

Alan Simms of North Loup and
Richard Long called at the Frank
Adamek home Saturday.

..

Barker News

District 42 News
•

CUT FLOWERS
"For Every Occa&Wft,-

NOU SEED CO.
,,,.~,,, ~H__~

Meeting last Monday evening
.after a week's postponement be
cause of the heavy rainfall, Barker
P. T. A. elected officers for next
year. Mrs. T. S. W,eed was chosen
president, Mrs. Ed Schudel, vice
president, Mrs. Ivan Canedy, secre
tary, Beecher Van Horn, treasur
er, Mrs. M. W. VanHorn, program
committee and Mrs. R. H. Peterson,
membership COmmittee. Mrs. T. S.
Weed will have charge of publicity.

Papers by Mrs. Canedy, Miss
Sershen and Mrs. Beecher VanHorn
were read at this meeting and two
musical selections, a piano so~o
by Donna Burrows and a song by
Dale Mulligan, accompanied by

'Eva Mulligan, were presented. An
original poem by T. S. Weed and
an account of the' convention at
Kearney by Mrs. Weed completed
the program. A fine lunch was
served. ,

The next meeting will be held on
May 12th, the, subject being Music.

Harry Brennick spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the Charles
Brennick home. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brennick 'were _supper
guests in the Boyd Mulligan hcmr
Thursday evening. '

Luella VanHorn is' back in school
after an atta~ of measles and Dar
lene Mulligan has returned after
an illness with chicken pox.' Lynn
VanHOl'n came down with measles
Sunday. ~ ,

Mrs~ Arch Negley went up to the
Sumter neighborhood last week to
help hel' parents for a shott time
and when she returned Cynthia
Haddix, who had been working at
the Stichler hom,e, returned with
her and will visit for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Deushausen
were Wednesday evening visitors
in the Chas. Collins home. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Collins were there
Thursday.

Chas. Collins was in Loup City
on business Monday evening.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ed Gn:en and Har
Ion spent Thursday at the R. H.
Peterson home. Hubert Clement,
who had been' working for Mr.
Green, went home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
children spent Saturday at the
home - of Lee's mother in North
Loup. -

Chas. Collins has been confined to
his bed with neuralgia tor several
days. '

OLEAN ITEMS
The Joint b'aseball team played

Olean Sunday afternoon. A large
crowd was in attendance.

Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son, Bobbie} were Sunday evening
guests at the home of Mr. Kokes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
of the Sand Flats. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietski and
two SOI1$, Edward and Charles wer:e

,iunday afternoon g\lestsat the
Garbacz hom!!.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek
were Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
family 'were Sunday afternoon
callers at th~ Lew Jobst hom'e at
Sumter.' , ..

Miss Irma' Adamek returned to
her home Sunday after spending
a few day!! assisting Mrs. Paul
Wietski with' some h~se work.
, ¥r. and Mrs. Frank Adamek

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and
children and Mr. and Mrs.. ;Lyle
Abney and daughter were vtsttors

\ at the Lewis Van Ness home last
Tuesday evening.

David Barnhart was absent from
school all week. He hadn't entirely
recovered from the measles. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ca'rl Nelson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns
Monday evening.

Lewis Van Ness and Grover
Barnhart drove to Omaha on busi
ness, Thursday. They returned
Friday. '

Lind Nelson was an all night
guest of Delbert Bridge Saturday
night.

Several carloads of cattle ar- Easy! Quick.! Glycerin.
rived at the Grover Barnhart
place last week. They now have Mix For Constipation
800 cattle i? the feed yard. t Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,

'C. R. S~1ft of Colorado was a salfne, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,
tl)e. Grover Barnhart place on relieves constipation 'tn T W.Q
business Tuesday. hours! Most medicines act on on-
l LeW1s :Van Ness .purchased a ly the lower bowel, but Adlerlka

plano last w~ek. H1S daughters acts on BOTH upper and lower
14ary and Ed1tp. are very happy to bowel, removing poisons yon never
know they can take lessons. thought were in your system. Just
,lMisses Maude and .Garnette ONE spoontut relieves GAS, sour

Jackman spent Sunday with home stomach and sick headache. Let
folks. " , , ,Adlerlka give stomach and bowels

:Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber were a REAL cleaning and see how good
Sunday dinner guests at 'George you feel. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.
Maxson home. " ' " , ,

; Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffner ' DISTlUCT 28
visited at Ray Kearns' Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Claude' Cook and
evening. '. . family were Sunday visitors at the

Mrs. Carl Nelson visited Mrs. Percy Benson home. '
Martha Peterson Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,
noon. I. • Verna and Millard were Ericson

Ivan Anders~n who had h1S a.rm visitors Sunday. '
broken some ttme ago 1S, gettmg Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeiger' and
along splendidly. family were Sunda,Y afternoon

Manon Maxson has the measles visitors at John Meese's.
this week.Tt is thought that Leon- Allen and Robert Packer .were
ard Otto also has them. , Sunday dinner guests at the Gates

'l;'4~ census. ,~n~lflera~or, Alex home. '
Brown, was m this neighborhood
last week. " -Liberal allowance for your old

Mrs. Fred Jackman was a Tues- plano on a new, small, modern pl_
da~ afternoon guest of Mrs. Chas, ana. Auble Bros. 6-lt
Bridge, '

Mrs. Chas. Bridge was a. Tues- --Quiz want ads get mults.
day afternoon guest of Carrle Lar- __:.-----__==--=---=--==-=
son of Ord.

The Grover Barnhart family
have a grape fiuit tree which is

. in blossom now. The tree is about
a year old. It is one foo] high and
has one large blossom.

Garial Brown ate Sunday din
ned at Charlie Bridge's.

. ,
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dinner guests at 'Valter Jorgen
sen's 'I'uesday, The Henry Jorgen
sen family called there Tuesday
evening. .

There were only a few at Chris
tian Endeavor S'u,nday evening and
as the leader was unable to be
present the evenIng was spent In a
song service. Roy Howerton Is
leader next Sunday and the lesson
fa on "Sel.ecting Our Life Work."

Red LIcenses Cor Cars.
Nebraska automobile' lIcense

plates next year will be radically
dIfferent from anything the state
has had q,efore. Red figures on a
background of gray will be the
colors. A contract for over a half
million sets of Ucense plates was
placed last week by the state pur-
chasing agent. ' •

-Quiz want ads get results.

It's stunning-looking OIl a ear. th..
new anil biuer GoOdyear DBAv:r;
DU'l'Y Balloon. The extra-tlLlcIC
AIl-Weather,Tread armors a aturtl1.
Gop1T SUPERTWIST CORD eat-.
eass--tp give exbe endurance, ~.
tra miles.

Costs YOU no more than an: ordI
narT heavT dutT.

Here,too!-MoreMle rldeOli

N~iin~_1
Tues than ~n On1' other-~ (

30 x 3~, , ,$5.30

2~ x -1.40.. ,$6.30,

30 x -1.50,,_,__, $7.00

29 x 5.25 $9.90

lligh Quality at
Rock-Bottom Cost!.

Goodyear Pathfinders
Lifetime Guaranteed

Full Oversize Balloons

'STANDARD OIL- ' .

COMPANY OF
NEBRA'SK'A « «

I/A NEBRASKA INSTITUTION"
- , ,

zonrr - Y'"'¥K!"* D lEW en

Blaha Bros.'
Ord, Nebraska

NE

Have you seen itr"
~m}i~!L---:---.

aepue

COMPLETE REST' ROOMS AT STANDARD SERVICE STAT.IONS
• "\ • ~ of ••, '.', ~ 'I .' '.

JIll.,

NOTHING LESS than deAnite superiority could ac<:ount 'for the instant
acce»tance given the new Red Crown Gasoline-for its fast-grOWing
popularity in town and co~ntry - for trucks, tractors and passenger carsI

This distinctly finer'gasoline gives instant power for split-second starts
powerful pickup an.d smart getaway-.mastery of hard hills and heavy going
on high gear-less frequent gear shifting In slow-moving trafflc-absen<:e
of ga~ knocks-unrivalled power-low gas c,ost per milel '

Am~~ing 'motor performance- plus economy - plus easle;, pleasanter,
safer driving I Better In every way-no wonder the new Red Crown Ethyl
makes friends and keeps theml
Fill your tank with new Red Crown Et:,yl-a luxury, not an extravagance.

At Red Crown Se~e Stations and Dealers everywhere In Nebraska.

"A DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLl~E"

BETTER in everywdy

g,ves·AMAZI NG
PERFORMANCE

- '

Haskell Creek'

Meat
Makes Any Meal More

.Palatable

There's No Denying that

Whether its ~reakfast

bacon or ham, dinner "
roast of beef or 'pork, lamb
or pork chops at supper
time, party sandwiches or
any other meats served at

any time ofj day, ITS
MEAT T II A T MAKES
THE MEAL.

, \

For corn-fattened, home-
bUlchered meats, buy here.
A complete line of staples
and specialttes.

THE

SanitaryMarket
L. V. Mazac & Son

i1_III_Ia-II_1l1_1I11_IUI_U_U-__

I

When stanucnd other Husslans
feel tbat a $15,000 car is necessary
that's a sign bigger than a mun's
band. It mea'ns that somebody Is
beginning to enjoy wealth, aoll
means nothing good for Commu,
nism.

Interesting news from Russia,
Stalin, boss of Bolshevism, cele
brates the new commercial, treaty
with Britain by ordering nine Brit
Ish automobiles, costing from thir
teen to fifteep thousand dollar.
each.

Barnes and family, M~. and Mrs.
Nels Hansen and famlly and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Witt of Ericson, all

Eunice Rood of North Loup was were at the Peter Rasmussen home
in this community Tuesday eve- Monday evening.
nlng In the interests of her C. E. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
work. She' was acoompaniedby famlly of the Rosevale community
Ethel Jefferies. and Bert Alderman of Omaha and

The 4-H sewing club and the Dean I<~lynn, George Knecht, Roy,
farm accounts class are having Melvin and Milton Clement 'and
their achievement program next Pearl Knecht visited at Chris Nlel-
Frlday at the schoolhouse., sen's Sunday afternoon. .

The Happy Circle Club met with There was no Sunday school
Agnes MIska last Thursday. Dur- Sunday morning because of the
ing the business meeting a new muddy roads. Mrs. Will Nelson
method of serving was suggested has taken over the teaching of the
and adopted and the committees young people's class.
were changed. They also decided Dorothy Jorgensen has been
to send a case of eggs arid some having the "grippe" and was un
towels to the Bryan Memorial nos- able to attend school Friday.
pltal, Each member Is -to bring Fred Miska bought nine head of
one dozen eggis and a dish towel to calves, Saturday and had them
the next club which wlll be held trucked out.
on ~y 15th with Mrs. Jack Mo- Mr. and M·rs. J?L. Plejdrup were
gensen. Miss Miska, who resigned
from the club at thlsmeettng, was :==::::==::==::::;::::::::::::::::~;;;:;;;~;;~.ii
showered with handkerchiefs at the (,
close of the afternoon.

The Howerton, Woods and Nel
son young people helped Eva Miska
celebrate her birthday Friday eve
ning.

Ilda Howerton and Mrs. Will
Nels€'n were guests of the Rosevale
ladles aid at the Leonard Woods
home Wednesday.

On that planet you must live Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stelder call-
3,200 earth )'ears In or4er to be ed at Elliott Clement's Sunday at-
one year old. ' ternoon. .

To see the new neighbor' look Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hansen, Mar-
now. It w111 be visible with earth's tin Hansen, Mr. a!1d Mrs. Howard
telescopes only -abojit a hundred ._"_,,_..-.,.;,,_.._,,_,,-:-,,,_,,_,,_.
years longer, and .(hen be llidden
for 3,000 yearl, while It finishes one
of Its own yeaNl.

\

Japanese customs compels each
person to speak with great humble
ness of his 9wn achtevements.

The clever Japanese statesman,
\Vakasukl, who got eyerythlng for
Japan that he wanted, gave noth
Ing that he didn't want to gtve,
writes his government lamenting
bls "inadequate abllity," calling his
work "regrettably insufficient," and
winding up, "I am ashamed."

Our newly discovered planet
neighbor, circling around the SUD,
tar out beyond Neptuae, Is tbe
most interesting thing In the news.

We are only a little more thll9
00,000,000 mlles from the sun. This
new planet, about the ,size of oui'
earth, Is l,S35,O<fO,OOO mnes froOl
the sun.· . /

Multiply that by six and you wl~
know approximately the length of
the far-off planet's Journey round
the sun.

Alld wttlaoot watttll'l ~ tlftl to
be worn out, he mlg~t (tve them
~eDerou pay, whi~ lie doee DOt .,.

Tile richest emplo,er I. tIte
world F.hould be at least just.

professor Shaple"director et
the Harvard observatory, hears
from Canada that another planet,
salling around sur sun, hltherto
unknown to us, has beoo dtsoov
ered,

How many are there In our ceres,
ttal- fa~l1y.! How far out to spa~

does the famIly reach? ,
OW" ignorance proves the u·

treme ,.uth of our "thinkIng rue."
Only a 'very feung and Ignorant
baby (s unable to teU ll.ow manl'
brothers and sisters It has,

not onlv' honors the war dead but
in buying the poppy contributes to
the welfare of the disabled and the
famlIles of the dead and disabled.
Every penny which the Auxiliary
receiv"s from the sale gOEl<! direct
ly'to the,rellef of di~abled veterans
and the families left dependent be
cause of the war. The poppies are
made by. disabled men and all the
work of the sale is done by volun
teer~ from the Auxlliary and other
co-operatin~ or~anlzalions.

The burden of relief work which
the Legion and Auxiliary are caIled
on to carry Is becoming heavier
each year as more and more veter
ans are taken from the ranks of
wa,l?;e earners by the diabtlities of
war. At this late d~te. it is ex
ceedingly difficult to win govern
ment aid for the men who break
down from results of their war ser,
vice and the responsibility for their
care faIls increasingly on the ser-
vice organizations. ,.

"The citizens of Ord have always
made a generous response to the
Legion and Auxlliary poppy sale.
We hope that the response can be
even more generous this year for
the need is greater than ever. A
poppy on the lapel May 24 will
mean honor to the dead and service
to the living, Mrs. Mortensen says.

All tbe powers, you are told,
,agree that it Is desirable "to hu
manize submarines."

Very desirable, but now? .
The young lady In the comic op

era sang: "Shoot Him Gently, Oh,
So Gently," but you can't do that
In warfare. '

Submarine commandecs send tor
pedoes to blow up ships, or doo·t.
If they do. It can't be "humaoe."
(\S). 1930, "1 Kin« Featurn S,Dd;eate. lnr I

i Are issued June 1st each year.
'l'he printers' forms close May

I

15 and all new listings, correc·
tions Qr changes, in ,order to
appear in ap.y new directory,
must, be' furni~hed 'to' the d~m.
pany at least ten days previous
to th~ dates when'th~pdnters'
forms close.

DF.PENDABLE SERVICE AT RE~SONA.BLE RATES.

Nebraska Continental' Telephone Co.

I ~.

I ~
1

,T,elephone-
Directories

I '1---
j
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Plans PrQgress For
Poppy Day Selling

Saturday, ivi;'; 24, will be "Pop
py Day" In' Ord this year. Arrange
ments for the annual sale of mem
orial poppies to be worn in honor
of the World War dead are pro
gressIng rapidly undc~ the sponsor
ship of the local unit of the AmNI
can Legion AuxlIlary, Mrs. Mor
tensen, unit president, announces,
May 24, the Saturday before Mem
orial Day, and all through the
week following will see the· little
red flowers of remembrance go on
sale throughout the city.

ThEj Saturday before Memorial
Day has been adopted almost every
where in the United States as the
d<lY for paying tribute to the men
who lost their lives In the World
War by wearing the poppy. The
Ord unit of the Auxiliary Is pre
paring to glye every man, woman
and chlld in the city an opportunity
to wear the poppy this year. They
will have poppy workers In all
parts of the city throughout the
day and hope by the end of the day
to have placed a poppy on every
coat.

The wearing of the poppy has a
double significance. The wearer

Oklahoma unveils a fine statue
to the pioneer woman. Women have
always been earth's real pioneers.
in Ideas and in action.

Far back In the stone age they
had produced all the grains we
know by developlng the#seeds of
wild plants.

They tamed female buffaloes to
provide " milk for their children,
planted gardens, changed human
beings from a nomadic to a settled
life.

They are the pioneers of the frou
deI'S, pioneers In Ideas, in religion.

The intluence of mothers on tbelr
sons !.n the' last mlIIion years bas
changed men from' prognathous
cannibals to semi-civlllzed' mone~,
grubbers. A great Improvement.

William Manck, forty-eight yean
a lette'!' carrier, absent only one
week In forty-eight years, retlre$
His superiors shake hands with hlnl
and are photogrilllhed doing It.
That's kind, but UncIe Sam might
do more.

He might give Wl1l1am Manck
Ilnd other faithful servants of tile
post office a generous pension 00
which the, could IlYe comfortabl,.

/

Presently flocks of young humans,
released from their educational
cages, will be turned loose I. the
world. It will take them more
than 15 minutes to decide on direc
tion, and many will never reach the
destination.' Some day when men
shall have lived on earth as many
million ~'ears as bIrds have lived
here they, too, will be born with a
sense ot direction a{ld know whlcb
way to go.

17JiSUTJtI(
6.1 Arthur Brisban&

Birds and Men '
Women Always Pioneers
48 Years' Work, Thanks
A New Planet

At the Red Bank (N. J.) railroad
station, two large 11ag baskets and
two pasteboard boxes with holes
to admit air were 1l.11ed with car
rier pigeons. A rallroad man opeaed
them, freeing four or ll.ve dozen
birds. "I don't know where they
come from or where they are go
ing," said he, "They are otten sent
here to be turned loose, I sup
pose they go horae,"

The beautiful hlrds, descendants
of Wllll Rock pigeons, found in
steep SwIss canyons, flew up in
two groups, and for more than
ten minutes, circled round and
round, regalnlng' their sense ot di
rection.

Presently the two 1l0cks united,
/lew off together over the root of
the S. S. Thompson General Con
tractors' building in a northeasterly
dtreetlon, "They always go over
that building, after they 11y around
ten or fifteen minutes to make up
their minds," saId a bystander.

Slats

Bass Season £:loses Todu)'.
, For six weeks nimrods of Nebras
ka 'wIll have to forego the sport of
bass fishing. The season closes
throughout the state today, May I,
:lnt! wl1l remain closed untl! June
12, according to th~ Nebraska fish
lll~ game laws.

Helief Fronl Curse
ot Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation is responsible for
more misery than any otAer cause."

But Immediate relief' has been
found. A tablet called Rexal1 Or
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry,evacuating
bowel called too colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constlpatlon.
Chew a: Rexall OrderIle at night,
Next d, aybrlght. Get 24 for 25c
today. at t1).e nearest Rexall Dr.ug
Store. ' 5-,)2t

, I
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might have been'lIghtened by me.
In the face of It aU, looking at It
now from a man's viewpoint, I love
you, and ask ,"our pardon and for
&'Iveness for not making It more
pleasant for you, when I 'Was at
home. If only I cout-' look you in
the face today, put my arms about
your neck, and tell you howl feel
about what yoU have done for me,
I would reJoice, although my
childish nature might choke me UP
so that after all I might have the
appearance of a 10-year~ld.

. What 'I am: you have made me.
Even now, an open Bible Is before
me, the result of a Mother's advice
and Influence. The Lord has hUl
own excellent way of 'W0ll~IJlg
through his people to save Ulem
from their sins and ever keep them
prayerful for one another. Yes1
mother, I stUl hear yours' ana
father's simple prayers for u~
when we had retired and you and
father left alone with, the Lord to
ask His guidance through each
succeeding week. They never get
aWAY from me, now, even If I do
not Uke the sound very well at the
time. ,

I hope you wll1 not think that I
ever fQrget you or that 'you do not
have a regular pat;t in my prayers.
That Is the prtnclple of my life
'rom which I do not want to err.

I could write a number of pages
this afternoon, but I don't want
you to think that I am writing this
because I think I have to-I would
like to see you, mother. "

May the kind Heavenly Father,
who has given me such a good
mother, bless you rlchlv. sustaining
you In all you do, and finally bring
us, whom you have loved with the
Christ spirit, to Our Heavenly home
where He shal1 have the praise.
• Kiss father for me.

YOUR SO~"

Though a man grown at the time,
this son was not ashamed to send
"many kisses to father and mother"
and the father, long since gone to
hls reward, after hearlna the letter
read and re-read, said, as he wiped
the tears from hts eyes, "That let
ter is worth a hundred dollars to
me."

Subscription Price '2.50.

Friday-well the teecher went
and ast rna this p. m' if she wanted
me to take flsslcks for the rest of

t,. yr. during the
balance of the
skool tirm and
rna got skared
w)lite in the
face and sed
M y goodness
what is the
matter of him
now and then
she thot a mln
it and sed No
never mInd I
wlll tend to
that myself.

Saterday-well
we got Co.
agin tonite &
they spoilt are
plaM to go &
see a t;ood pit
cher show. M'l1
sed It. was just
a case of not
oughting to go

out on the Co. becuz you half to
be poUght once and a wile no mat
ter if you want to or not. Or how
mutch it hurts,

Sunday-More Co. just as we was
a starting for to take a ride in the
ford in the Country. This time it
was a ole frend of pa's witch h;ld
spent the day visiting sum of his
relashuns in Jale.

Munday-Joe Wicher went and
cut his toe off down to the mill this
p. m. Pa dropped into see him'this
evning and he was offle chearful
about it. he sed Well that durn in
groan toe nail wont bother we no
more now no how.

Teusday-well I' all most mist
skool today (thot I should of) on
acct. I had a bad cold in bY' bene,
But I gess I am nacherally onlucky
becuz ma give me a Ioad of Gaster
Oil and sent me to skool. I was a
telling teecher about it and ~he

for message which does not come. sed them cold girms will sneek up
I ~ave before me a beautiful letter ,on a fellow sum times when he is
wntten more than a deca.de ago by Unnaware of there presents.
~n absent Ord boy to ~IS mother Wensday-ma. and pa includeing
¥l O;d. That boy was Just ripen- me went out in the country tonite
mg mto manhood when he wrote to see a Consert. I don'\ no weather
that letter and he ha.s gone ?n it was enny good or not becuz olie
through ~he )'ears since It was wnt- % of my family liked it and the
ten, maklllg good in his chosen H.fe other 112 thot it was pritty rotten.
work and that fond mother Is still The other %' remained nootrel
}lere In Ord, always proud and hap- witch Is a pritty gOOd plan now
vy that she has such ~ boy. ~nd and then on my part I gess. '
daht !l?W she I~ lookmg .forward Thirsday-Mrs. Bunt has sent for
!o a VISit from him so~e time this a coarse in Otto sugjestchen beCllz
summer. n,ut I am gOlllg to. print she says they are thinking of get
tbot Ie'.ter III the hope .that !t IVill ting a otto and she mite mebby get
(ause SJllle who might otherwise a lot of good sugjestchens frum
forget it, to remember the mother this coarse. I offen wander what
,llack home. Names are omitted be- the whuen wood look like if there
'cause the Ord mother is modest but benes was shaved off clost or meb
many of you know her well. The by baIl hedded like sum men fs.
letter was written back in 1912 and Didn't you never wander, .dere
Is as follows:, reader?- - '
"My Dear Mother:

Today is known as Mother's Day
throughout the country. Here,
mother, is a special message to
IOU.

I ' feel how little any words of
mine can express, when it comes
to telling how dear you are to me.
Biit if you wlll allow me, I want
to teIl you in. my weak way how. I
praise my Heavenly Father thiS
afternoon because he has given me
a mother like you. In my, youth
you cared for me; you suffered that
I might have comfort; you placed
)'our life on the altar of sacrifice
in order that I might be born into
this world' you were with me
through illY' growth, ministering to
my neeJs without a thought of
your own well-being. As I look
back over, those different times,
when under your wings of influ
ence, when I began to get away
from you for a week at a time,
then two weeks, then a month, and
then two months, theu for, a year,

'until now, and thinkIng how your
love has' gone with me,' whether
taking a journey of a few mHes, or
hundreds of miles, my eyes are
blinded because of the tears that
should have Men shed when with .-
Indlfterence {~8avr you labor that -Quiz want ad~ liet r&q'l'te,, ,'~*'

-0-
If Governor Weaver would give

orders that the road between Ord
and Elba be gtaded and graveled as
speedlly as ·possible, so that Lhe
people of this central part of the,
litate would ha!oi an outlet to the
eutstde world he would add greatly
k> his standing in central Nebraska.
Many places of less Importauce
have fared much l>etter 'than we
have In the way of roads and un
less more speed Is shown we will
travel the chalk hllls road another
winter in' the mud.

-0-
May 12 is known as Mother's Day

and hundreds, yea thQusands of
sons and daughters all over the
land w111 send letters and tele
~rams and flowers and other gifts
to the beloved mother far away.
And bow the mothers receiving
these assurances of remembrance
and love will glow with pride ~nd
how happy they wlll be. But there
will be hundreds and thousands
of sons and daughters who will
selfishly forget the dear. patlent
mother so far away and so lonely
as she patiently awaits the hoped

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
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My Own Column ~
By II. D. Leggett +

fl++++fl+fl+~luit+~it++t,
A well known west Ord society

woman, speaking of the wonderful
results she had secured from tho:
use of the funny spelled new medl
etne which McLain & Sorensen are
advertising in the Quiz, startled her
friend whezy she blurted out, the
other day, "Kovanda made me f(;el
15 years 'younger."

-0-

While the state park board fs
buying park sites In a1l parts of
the state It should look up a suit
able place for a park In Valley
county where a good sized lake
could be built and stocked with
game fish. Valley county Is entitled
to that conslderatton and no doubt
such a result could be accomplished
if someone having a suitable place
would COme forward.

-Q-

I got both cussed and commended
the other day for what I. said about
President Hoover and the WOI rd
Court. Just the same I don't be
lieve the "people of the United
States want this country to get
mixed up In that deal at all .aud
I believe they wlll say so in no
uncertain terms at the first Chance.

--0-". ,

A man in a position to know says
that more trees and shrubs and
flowers are being planted In Ord
this spring than ever before and
that being the case Ord should
make great strides towards beauty
this and the next few years. Some
body or some organization ought
to offer some special Inducement
for a concerted movement to beau
tify Ord more rapidly. So far this
spring Mother Nature Is doing her
full share to that end.

--0--
I notice that' the Omaha Bee

thinks Governor Weaver wlll be
come a candidate for senator .lnd
that the other candidates wlll get
out of the way to give tb.e governor
the best possible chance to beat

'Senator Norris. Of course t11.e on
ly chance the governor would have
would be for the others to get out
and then I very much doubt if he
could make the grade. It wQuld
not be nearly as humlllating to' be
'efeated for senator, running at
the behest of the standpat members
of his party all It would to be de
feated for a second term as gov~r

nor. And he has had all the honor
he can get from his present office
anyhow.
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Men's Favorite
Food-s-Steak

What is it 'that makes a
thick, juicy steak the fav
orite meat of red·blooded
meu? We don't know why,
but we know it is true.
Women who cater to their
husband's appetites will
serve steak often. We have
it - tender, juicy steaks
from, mature, corn-fed
beef-in all the wanted
cuts. Prices that are easy
on the pocketbook, too.

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Pl'~P.

W-all-I!l-IU-DU-IIU-{lIl-lIU-lili-UU_IUI_lI

LOCAL NEWS
-Archie Rowbal, a patient of

Dr. Kirby McGrew, was in Hill.
crest and under the doctor's care
Tuesday.

-Tony Osentowski was brought
to Hillcrest and last Wednesday
he submitted to an operation, Dr.
Kantor of Sargent was the surgeon
in charge. '

-Mrs. John Sharp of North
Loup was in the Jack Rashaw
home Sunday and Monday. John,
came after her Tuesday. .

':"""'Floyd Chatfield of Rosevale
was in Ord Saturday for a few
hours. .

-Mrs. Elroy Staley is ill this
week end confined to her bed.

-Truman Barnes, of Greeley,
was in Ord Friday returning Sat.
urday.

-Harold Keep of Scotia and
Mrs. J. M. Unterkercher of Cotes.
field were in Ord Saturday for
treatments from Dr. Lee Nay.

1928
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Just a few dollars more than the cheap
est car. The down payment is low""";
the terms are' easy. And it costs no
more to operate for gas, 011 and upkeep 1

And think of the other quality features
you get! A big, rOOnlY Body by Fisher
with low, smart, graceful lines, genuine
Duco finish, adjustable driver's seat.
non-glare windshield and hard'"'l>od
and-steel construction. A deep, rugged
frame that supports the body through
outlts entire length. Four semi-elliptic
springs mounted in the dire.ction of car
travel and controlled by fout Lovejoy
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers. A safety
gasoline tank located in the rear out-

'side t~~ body. A banjo.type rear axle
that need nOt be taken apart in order to
clean -or inspect it. Big, non·locking.
internal four-wheel brakes-and many
other features that indicate up·to-dato"
design and quality construction. 1
When you buy a low-priced car, buy a
modern car with modem features-buy
I) Chevrolet Six. Come in-get a demon
stration-and bring in your present cat'
for our appraisal I ../

19271926

(AboJ'e Chart Reproduced from Automotive Industrjes- February 22, 1930)
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_.~ ••••• _.. y--4-C'ylinder CarS ....'''. ..'.... J. . - .-......
, . ~ ............. ~
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"-6-Cylinder Cars

20%

0%
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When you buy a low-priced car-buy a
Chevrolet Six and get th~ modern per.

.formance' you have a right to e:xpect.

The Chevrolet Six costs little to bU1-

Back in 1925, less than 40% of all cars
. produced were sixes. Then year by year
this proportion increased until today,
as shown above, the public is buying
more six-cylinder cars than any other
type. And this preference. for sixes
Is growing every day i

," 1 Why? The answer is perfectly clear. The
" Ilx operates with a smoothness that it is

Impossible to obtain with fewer cylin
ders-and smoothness is one of the big
th1n~s. that buyers have learned to
demaQ.d in motor car performance.

Six-cylinder smoothness means enJoy
able motoring. It means no vibration
in the s.teering wheel-no rattling in
the floor boards-no disturbinil body
rumble or "drumming.U Six-cylinder
smoothness nieails longer dr life and
higher resale value-because it eaves
the chassis and body from the harmful
effect of continuous vibration.

Th. Sedan '595DeBUt, ...

~:h~g~j;'365
l~ Ton '520Chassis ••••
I~Ton

Cha..ls '625
wlthCab.. , .

Iloadlter '440
Deliver, •••

lPltk-upbo:s
ntr.)

."A SIX IN THE

Lone Star News

PRICE RANGE OF

THE FOUR"

Roadster or Phaeton

60%

'40%

100%

8096

'l'he Sport '555Iloadster...
The '561:
Coach..... "
~~pe ••••• ·565
~~:rc:~:·655
~a~~~ ..·625
'I1>e '675
f~:Speciai·725
Sedan .....

l6 wire .. heels
ltandard)

"~",.f.o.b.facto,~,Flint~Mim.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
It~s wise to el.oose ,a SIX

Joe Urbanovsky planted a f.ew
trees last week conslstinz of ever
greens and some fruit trees.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick is expect
ing a shipment of one hundred
Rhode Island baby chicks from
Dakota some time this week.
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Summit ·Hill

lIilltop Jabbers
Louis Wegrzyn of Ord called at

the Joe Urbanovsky home Tuesdav
afternoon. '

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick spent Sat
urday visiting with her mother.
Mrs.J.aura Thorne of Ord.

Frank Konkoleski hattled a load
of hogs to town Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
children were Thursday evenin!!
visitors in the Joe Kusek home.

Mr. and Mrs .. Joe Bo!!us called
at the Frank Konkoleski home
Tuesday where they g;ot some
hatchin&, eggs.

Anne and Chester Papernik
spent Sunday' afternoon at the
Mike Socha and Geneski' homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbaqovskv
and children spent Wednesday at
Burwell. They also called at the
Joe Kozial homff the same dav.

Chris Sorensen .hauled a load of
alfalfa 'from the Jerry Jablonski
place last we~k.

J. F. Papernik was' a Friday
caller at Fr1;lnk Konkole'ski's.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick autoed to
Ord Thursday afternoon.

l"rank Konkol~ski and Jerrv
JaLlon~ki helped Steven Jablonski
fix fence Tuesday of last week.

j~mes Iwanski and family snent
Thursday evenrng visjting- at' the
Iwanski home.

Harriette and Byran Philbrick
were absent from 'school last week
due to illness.' Joe Urbanovskv
was absent Wednesday.

Jerry Jablonski was a supper
guest at the Frank Konkoleski
home Friday. .

Chris Sorensen was sowinl!' al
falfa for John Carkoski Thursdav
of last week.

Andrew Kusek was a Wednes
day caller in the Joe Kusek home.

John Lech ,has been busy fixinl!'
fence at his farm last week.

Frank KonkoIeski called at the
Joe Jablonski home Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. c. Sorensen spent Wednes
day with relatives ~t Elyria.

Lloyd Konkoleskl was a Sunday
vi!!itor at Jerry Jablonski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and
childre'n spent Sunday afternoon
at the James Iwanski home.

Steve Jablonski spent Friday at
tlie Jerry Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mh!. John Carkoski
visited with the C. M. Sorensen
family Sunday evening. .

'Jerry Jablonski acompanied Joe
Urbanovsky to Ord Monday after- .
noon.

The James Iwanski and Joe
Kusek families spent a pleasant
Sunday evening in the home of
Andrew Kusek. .

Sylvester Papernik was unable
to come home for the week end on
account of thff storm and muddv
roads so he visited over Saturday
and' Sunday with Ord friends.

A few of the farmers have been
sowing alfalfa and sweet clover
the past week. .

Joe Urbanovsky c.alled at the'
K. Konkoleski home Monday after
noon.'

Waldo Losure had Russel Wa
terman overhaul his car Friday.

Carl Smith is drivinz a new
Ford tudor.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Garnick and
family were' Sunday dinner zuests
at the Ivan Botts home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Oliver and
Clifford . Goff spent Wednesday
evening at Spencer Waterman's.

Miss Mae Layher closed a sue
cessful term of school at District
64 Saturday with a picnic dinner,
There was a small crowd due to
the rain but those present re
ported a nice. dinner and a eood
time. . " .

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver spent
Thursday evening at the Spencer
Waterman home, Dolsle Water
man .ilp~nt· Monday nil!:ht with
Mrs. Spencer Waterman.

Mrs. Maggie Wiser o.f Cushinz
is visiting her brother. S. B.
Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
we're Sunday visitors at the Walter
Waterman hqme. .

The Valleyside play, "Mrs. took her to North Loup Monday'
Tubbs" at Shanty Town," will not to catch the train.
be given Friday night all formerly Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver and
planned but will be postponed till Joe Dolagel, who is working for
Monday night, May 6th, on ac- the Olivers this summer spent last
count of the bad roads. A thrilline Sunday evening at Cecil Olivers,
play filled with humor and action Russell Madison also spent the
given by the high school pupils. evening there. "
After the play ice cream and The Rhynie Christensen family
cake will be sold. Everyone is spent Sunday In Ord with his par
cordially invited' ents, In the evening the Henry

Chris Nielson and Dave Guzzen- Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and Benn family spent the evening at
mos picked out seed corn at Ben family were Sunday dinner guests Christensen's. Mrs. Benn and Mrs.
Philbrick's Wednesday. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Christensen are sisters.

The assessor, Mr. A. Swanson. Fuss. Ellen and Elna Stanton were
was a caller in this neizhborhood There was an error in last among those who attended tlIe ball
Monday of this week. week's news notes. It concerned game Sunday.

the painting being done at the Miss Ruth Hudson was a guest
The rain during the past week Walter Foth home br Mr. Frank in the W. O. Zangger home the

has hindered field work to a zreat Fryzek of Ord, He IS not as yet first of the week. Monday evening
extent. employed there. . the Zanggers entertained at Bridge

Dave, Walter and Clarence GUll- The Evangelical people did not serving the supper in picnic style.
genmos went to Burwell· Friday have church services Sunday morn- Mr. and Mrs. L. L-.Oliver spent
forenoon. ing as Rev. Thomas could not get Wednesday evening at theiedaugh-

Wilber Martinson, Charley Mot- out from North Loup on account of ter's, the Spencer Waterman's.
tIe and Wilford Werber went UP the bad roads. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver spent
on the' Calamus Sunday flshlnz. Mr. Louis Klein of Scotia visited Monday with his folks, the L. L.
Wil,ford caught two. One weighed at District 67 last Monday after- Olivers, and on their way home
two pounds, and the 'other boys noon. He has been hired as teach- called at the Stanton home.
caught two smaller ones. er there for the coming school. Mrs. Ben Madison called on Mrs.

Dave Guggenrnos helped Ben term. '.. '. L. L.. Oliver Tuesday morning and
Philbrick vaccinate some calves The Misses Dorothy Campbel1 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver spent

The community has received {i Thursday afternoon, . and Minnie Jensen, teachers of the afternoon with the home folks
great deal oj moisture the past J. V. De Lashmutt went to Bur- Valleyside, spent Tuesday evening playing rook. . .
week which makes it rather hard we'll Saturday returning to' the at the home 0:( Mr. and Mrs. Bud Most of the Madison children are

Bell. back in the school room after hav-
for farmers to get their corn farm Sunday evening. The Lutheran people' did not ing the flu. Viola Madison is still
ground ready. There is more T,b,e pave Gu~genmo's famjly have Bible class Sunday night on on the sick list. Charles Zangger
plowing being done this year for and Paul De Lashmutt spent Sun- account of the bad roads. WI;1S absent Friday because of
corn than usual. . day in the Clarence Guazenmos Mr. and Mrs .. Albert Dahlin sickness. The school was glad to

Last Tuesday Frank Kucera home.. called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. welcome little Iris Barber back in
shelled corn for John Lunney I;1t Joe Holecek, jr., who is a sales- Walter Fuss Sunday. school Monday after a two weeks
Ray Atkinson's. They trucked the man for the Murphy Hog Mineral '. absence due to measles.
corn to Henry Geweke's. Several was calling in t,his neighborhood 01'e'an. New's Qply two more weeks of school.
men w.ere busy picking seed corn Wednesday. It has been decided to. hold the
for themselves arid also for Mr. Lila Martinson spent the week program on Sunday afternoon,
Lunney. Ida Arnold and Alice end with home folks.' I it f h d th J' t M 18th ith .. d' t

I d h · · Lillie Zurek vlsited at the Joe n SPI e 0 t e mu e om ay . WI a picnic inner aLunney he pe t ell' sister llet '" base ball team came down to Olean noon. Rev. Spracklen of the U.
dinner and supper for the men. Holecek, sr., home Sunday after:' Sunday to play the return game B. Church has promised to come

Miss Merna Negley will be the noon.. with the Olean team and won the out and assist with the- program,
teacher for school District 47, for Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanoskv game by a score of 13 to 7.' and several others have promised
the coming year. Miss Nel!:~y was and family were Sunday guests in Mrs. B. H. Ulm of Burwell vis- to take 'part,
at John Lunney's Wednesday after the Ed Locker home. '. ited her daughter Mrs. Ben Madi- Miss Alice Larsen having
her contract, . Cylvan and Alton Philbrick son from Sunday until Tuesday sprained her ankle during her

Mrs. F. P, Ackles returned were Sunday night guests in the afternoon. Mrs. Ulm had beeri in cadet week, so felt she would like
home last week from Kansas Dave Gug~enmos home. Neligh takin~ treatments. to have one more observation day.
where she had been vlsitine ' for Paul De Lashmutt went to Bur- Mrs. Myrtle Stanton sold three She accompanied Misll Twombley
the past week. Mrs. Ackles said well Sunday evening, Paul is the truck loads of hogs' Monday. They out Friday, morning and spent the
it was not raining- in Kansas like first man in this neizhborhood who were taken to Ord, .. day.
it was in Nebraska but it looked has any corn planted. ,G. D. Barber and W. O. Zangger The Misses Hunkins, two Area-
somewhat like' rain the day she spent Tuesday in Grand Island. dia teachers, drove over to Ord
left, that was last Friday. .»: Miera Valley News' Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and Sunday morning and spent the day

Helen Augustyn helped Mrs. family spent Sunday at the H. with F'lavia Twombley.
John McCarville paper Thursday D. Kasson home near North Loup.
and Friday. ,·The Misses Nina and' tenora A sister of Mrs. Fish's Orpha -Miss Jane Plummer of Burden,

Charley Mostek butchered a hoi Roberts. called at the Earl Leonard KaSSOn was also there and ac; Kan., writes to Mrs. R. J. Clark.
Monday. I home Sunday afternoon. companied them home. Miss Kas- Her brother Ed also resides Ilear

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Mostek . ¥r. and Mrs. Charlie Kupke re- son has been telephone operator at that place. Several years ago the
and family and the Fisk children ceived about four hundred baby &t. Paul for a number of years Plummer family lived in Ord, and
were' dinner guests at the Charley' chicks from the Smith Hatchery and has recently been promoted to there are several here who remem-
Mostek home Sunday.· The oc- last Friday afternoon the Omaha office. The Fish family ber them well.
casion was Irene Mostek's twelfth '

:~~i:~~~~~,y,p,ntSund.Y.t The Prefere.nee for S"ixes is'
Ray Atkinson hauled t..wo loads

of hogs to Ord Thursday for . . . . . ~ I

:~!~~c:~:d~ypi~~gi~:ki~s~:; G.rowind E"~v.e.ry Ba·y·· ..'
foot and was unable' to be in e
school Monday. .

John Lunney lost two head of t ... , 4>"'''''''~'''':'~ ",=:'.~
cattle from sweet clover last week. -7-.44

Vinton Iownship
Mr. and Mrs. Archie BOYce and

daughter of Davis Creek were
Monday dinner guests at the Levi
Chipps "heme,

Charley Tvrdik and family were
Monday dinner guests at the
Frank Johns home.

Shirley Hansen spent Thursday
evening with Viola Wagner at the
E.C. Hackel home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen spent
Wednesday evening at the Norris
Kirby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
daughter spent Wednesday at the
Frank Johns home.'

Phyllis Lewis is spending- this
week at the Harry Lewis home.

Mrs. Williams- Harrison spent
Thursday a. m. at the Stanley
home.

John Chipps of Arcadia and
Nelson were Sunday dinner l!:Uests
at the Levi Chipps home:
. Paul and Ottp· Vodehnal spent

Sunday at the Fred Skala, sr.,
home.

Shirley Hansen visited the Vin
ton school last Thursday and Fri-
day. •

Miss Stacie Vodehnal spent Sun
day at the L.. L. Watson home.

Harold Lewis spent ,Sunday with
Woodrow Burrows at R. C. Bur
rows home.

Joe Sershen called at the Levi
Chipps home Friday to repair the
chimney on thff house.

Frank Capek spent Sunday at
tlIe Anton Capek home.

John Rounds called at the Brace
Cottonwood end Vinton schools
last week to organize the boys
and girls 4H club..

Carl Woll wok his cattle to the
Frank Carkoski pasture Saturday.

Carl Lewis and William Hlln
sen and Laverne and Elwin John
oon planted potatoes at the Car:
Hansen place Saturday.

. Mrs. Eugene Ch;ipps re,:eived
chickens from the Ord Hatchery
Monday.. ' .

Frank Jobst called at the L. L.
Watson home Monday morninl!.

Sunday ~inner gU€'sts at tl:e
Eugene Chipps home were: Mr,
and Mrs. J. J. Beehl'le. Mrs. JoJ.;st
Jr. and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Fra!1k Jobst and son.

Maiden Valley
Edward Penas spent Friday af

ternoon at Rudolph Hosek's.
Mr. and - Mrs. Charley Inne""

and sons enjo)'ed ice cre:llll and
cake at the Ivan Botls hon:e
Wednesday evening-.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olive;" were
Sunday dinner Euests at Spencer
Waterman's. In the afternoon
they all we~to the ball !!ame at
Olean. .

.Bill Garnick sperlt Sunda", 2,t
Frank Gifford's. .

Rudolph -Hosek took dinner at
Ben Eberhart's Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent Sun
day afternoon at the Frank Losure
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock snent
Thursday evenhig at Earl Smitq's.

Martin Vincent ground corn for
Shoemaker Brothers Thursday af-
ternoon. . .

Mrs. Elizabeth Hardinl!:. Emmet
and Bennie spent Thursday after
noon at P~ul Tolan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vincent
and Julia were at GUY Sample's
Thursday after some baby· chicks.
Raymond Sample came home with
them for a few days' visit.

Frank Losurff's purchased an
oil burning brooder stove of. the
Ord Hatchery Monday. .

Homer Willard acompanied Lyle
Smith home from school Mondav
and· spent the night in the ~mith
home on account of the rain.

George and Alfred Shoemaker
calle'd at Martin Vincent's Sun
day afternoon. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were
supper guests at Ed Pocock's
Sunday. .

S. I. Willard was at Frank
Losure's after eggs to set Friday
afternoon. .. '. .

at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Will Earnest.

Will Naeve had his tonsils re
moved last Tuesday at the Weekes
hospital in Ord. He and Mrs.
Naeve came back as far as North
Loup that day and stayed all
night at the Dave' Bredthauer
home, returning to their home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingraham
were all day guests at the Naeve
home Wednesday. '. -

Mrs. Roy Horner and Mrs. Wm.
Horner drove to Loup City last
Wednesday, Mrs. Roy Horner de
livered e~gs to the hatchery there.
They vislted at Mrs. Timson's be
fore returning home. "

Prayer meeting was held at the
Pete Anderson home last Tuesday
night, Mr. Hawks, leader.

Members of the Sew and So
Fussy club met at the' home of
Mrs. Mike PreU Thursday after
noon. There. was one visitor, Mrs.
Jake Shoemaker and one new mem
ber, Mrs. Albez:t, Wattles, was
added to the list. Officers for the
coming year were elected as fol
lows: President, Mae Miller; vice
president, Blanche Williams; sec
retary treasurer, Mrs. Hilma Geb
auer and Mrl!. Oyce Naeve, a
courtesy committee arid social
committee were also appointed.
The club is planning on giving an
entertainment once a month dur
ing the summer months to which
the community is invited. Mrs.
Pretl serveda lunch of sandwiches,
two kinds of cake, fruit salad, ana
coffee. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Murray
Rich, May 15th. .

Lois Manchester is spending' a
few days at the home of her broth
er, Gerald, as there is no school
in the Manchester district on ac
count of sickness of the teacher,
Miss Obermiller. .

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy received a
shipment of .White Wyandotte
chicks in the mail this week. .

Will be at Onl Hotel

on Thursd~y ~Iay 15
from 10 a. m. to ,1 p. m.

Coming~t~

·Ord
Dr. Doran

Specialist

DOES NOT OPERATE

in internal medicine for

twenty-fh'e years.

ONE DAY ONLY

Fussyville News
Mrs. Frank White helped Mrs.

Paul White make soap last Thurs-
day. ' ..

Miss Bessie Brown from North
Loup and Mrs. Lowe of Plain
view were dinner guests at the
Frank White home last Wednes
day. In the afternoon they called
at the home of Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Horner, 'Mrs, Rich
and Mrs. Naeve.

Little Avonne Clement is stay
ing with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gebauer this week.

Reatha Manchester, a junior in
North Loup high school has been
out of school for sometime on ac
count of having the measles.
- Early last Thursday morning
the pupils of the tenth grade ac
companied by Miss Thorngate and
Carl Anderson started out to see
what lay beyond the boundary of
FussyviUe. They went to Kearney
and Grand Island and visited all
the places of interest. In the eve
ning they attended the show. "T1;e
Light of the Western Stars" m
Grand Island and reached home
about midnight. The tenth grade
pupils this year are Harold Rich,
Lester Naeve, Frank Cruzan, El
don Wheeler and Agnes Anderson.

Miss Shinn spent the week end
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Rudolph" Plate.

H. D. Kasson called at Miller's
the first of the week for some Buff
Leghorn chicks which he bought
from Mrs. Miller. .
. Louie Miller was called to Ord

Monday for jury service.
The Friends' Missionary society

will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Frank White, Thursday
this week. . ,
. Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White last Tuesday night.

Monday evening of last week the
brooder house on the Don Sperling
farm caught fire, and burned up
about half of Mrs. Sperling's little
chicks, The roof of the building
and one side was badly burned

.before the fire was extinguished.
Mr. and Mrs. Agnes Manchester

attended a party at the Christ
:Madsen home in North Loup last
Friday night. The party was given
in honor of Mr. Madsen's birth-
day. .

Mrs. Murray Rich visited at the
home of her brother, Don Sperling
last Tuesday. She took home the
little chicks that Mrs. Sperling had
left after the brooder house burned
and is taking care of them for
Mrs. Sperling. '

Dorthene Kennedy was an all
day visitor at school last Friday.
She spent the week end with Fern
Rich.

The Achievement Day program
01. the Extension clubs of Valley
county will be held in Ord on an

" exhibition of hooked rugs and will
be an interesting feature.

Roy Horner delivered some rose
como Rhode Island Red eggs to
Mrs. Miller last Tuesday.

WiUis Miller and Hulda Ingra
ham will represent their school at
the spelling contest in Ord Fri
day of this week.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Cummins
spent Saturday night and Sunday

No Charge For Consultation
Many of this community will

avail themselves of the opportun-
. ity to 'visit Dr. Doran on. this spe

cial visit to Ord. The doctor paYll
special attention to the SCIENCE
01<' L"'l'TERNAL MEDICIN-E AJ."'l'D
DIETETICS.. He is trying consci
entiously to eliminate surgery in
his treatment of disease as· far as
possible. I

He has to his credit 'many won
derful results 1.Ji diseases of stom
8Ich (especially ulcers), glands (es
peciaIly goitre), alIments of wom
en, diseases of liver and bowels,
as infected gall bladder, gall stoneil
appendicitis, chronic constipation,
colitis, auto-intoxication and rect
al alIments, circulation disturb
ances as blgh and low blood pres
ollqre, 'heart and blood disorders,
skin, nerTes, bladder, kidneys: bed
wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade
noids, metabolic disturbances such
88 rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers
and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and
prepared for eaeh individual case
In his private laboratory, also spe
cial attention given to diet as to
proper balance and selection of
foods. .
For this service a nominal charg'e

Is made.
Dr. Doran is a regular graduate

In medicine and surgery and Is If
censed, by the State of. Nebraska.

Married women must be 'accom
panied by their husbands,
Address: 532-536 Boston Block,
Mlnneapolls, Minn.
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Louie Axthelm and some of the
high school pupils observed Arbor
day by setting out some pine and
elm trees on the school grounds.

MI'. and Mrs. Harry Rich 11l\Ye
spent the past week w.ith their son
Bert. Sunday they were gues'ts of
C. C. Sample.

Mr, and Mrs, Carol Barnes of
Dannebrog spent Tuesday evenIng
at Will Wheatcraft's. They came
after white rock eggs for setting.

Ed Zikmund and family spent
Sunday afternoon with her sister,
Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen. They have
the basement dug for their new
home. _-

Bert Cummins and Corwin and
Ben Nauenberg were bulldlng an
addition on the house at Mell
Bower's the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy of Ord
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Nauenberg Sunday,

Mrs. Leona Sample was In North
Loup Saturday after 250 Rhode Is
land Red chicks. She got them
through Mr, Sample.

John Williams and famlly and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mrsny were
Sunday evenIng guests at Jon a
Leach's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter were In North 40upFrlday.
Mrs, Man~hester has bE!len suffering
with a boll In her ear and sha
called on Dr. HemphlJI to have It
la~e~ "

You can live in YOUR OWN HOME

as, hundreds of other Ord families do.

'No need ofpayillg out rentlUoney every

lUonth when home owneI'ship is sa easy,

Let your rent payments Jmy or build

rou a home by following the ProIective

plan. We can tell you how. Ask us
for complete details'.

Children's Hose

OWN
•

',YOUR

'hOME
'" '

QUALITY IIOSE AT SPEC11L PRICES

Milford's

Ladies and Children's Hose'

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS
a LOAN ASS'N .. .. ..

HOSIERY

L- .!

Ladies. Silk l~ose, full-fashioned, semi-service and $1 48
serVice weight, latest colon ... .. ,_·__ ,.._......c __..•__,_ •

Ladies Sil~ Hose, (orin fashioned, full fashio~led 98c
foot, re-inforced sole, heel and foot, now shadee.,., '

La.dies Sil~ and Raro~ Hose, fc?~ Iashicncd, ::led. 39c
lUlU weight, good colors .._.. ~ .. . .. __,__

Chil~ren's fulllel~gth, three quarter length Hose, ha'lf
Hose, and Sox. Made from best quality yams; in latest
designs and colors.' '

Davis Creel{ News
Wednelsday Mrs. Roy McGee ell~

tertaiped the M. ID.' ladies aid so
ciety. There were seven guests
"resent and a g'ood time and a nIce
d'nner were enjoyed bY' all.

:Yl;iss Oletha Williams and her
pupils at district 70 observed Ar
bor day by taking the afternoon
to set out trees and make flower
beds. '

John PaLser has been busy bulld
ing a new brooder house. Satur
day he went to North Loup after
500 White Leghorn chicks. He al
so got a coal oil brooder stove
and thinks If he Is goIng to raise
chickens It pays to have good
equIpment.

l<'rank Kucera shelled rent corll
last week for Alfred Jorgensen.
Thursday Alfred was deUvering
part of it to Earl Leonard and Mr.
Psota. Mr. Jorgensen went to
North Loup Tuesday and got 100
White Rock chicks of Ward Gowen.

Lewis Bower came Wednesday
and visited tin Frid,ay with his
mother. Mell Bower spent most of
the week at Comstock, returnIng
home Saturday.

W111 Eglehoff and famlly spent
Sunday at Wm. Rendell's,

There was no church at either
church at Davis Creek Sunday on
account' of the heavy roads;

In the two sums on the black
board, the number of kernels
planted Is the same. But there
will be a bIg (difference .In the
number of good ears each will
produce. The larger yield will be
on the side of the accurate plant
ing done by the John Deere i\o, 999
Corn Planter,

ORD MARKETS

~~~at._::::::::::::::~_._-::.._::_~-_~~~.:.-_-.~~_._..-_~- $:~ :
Oats ..._. .. . .. .______ .31),
Cream __.__....... ... .___ ..83.
Eggs __... . '.. .________________ .17
Heavy Hens .________________ .17
Light Hens . . ,.14
Cox .. .._._.. ... ._.._,_____ .09
Heavy Shrings .._. .20
Top Lig t Hogs .$9.00

-QuIz want ads get results.

"GRADE SCHOOL OPERETTA
TO BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK,

A two-act Musical p I a y let
"On Midsummer's Day" will be,
presented by the Ord Grade School
on Friday evening, May 9 at 7 :30
o'clock in tl!e High School Audi
torium. There are 160 children in
the cast, all in costume, and pre
sented in songs and dances.

The Story: A little girl has
neglected her flower garden until
Qverrun with bugs and frogs. The
flowers beg the fairy queen for a
drink and help, when she discovers
them. The queen takes the fl.owers
to fairy land, for since it is Mid
summer's day the flowers and fairy
folk can speak and move about.
The brownies and fairies search
over all the earth for the sunbonnet
girls and overall bo~'-s and the child
is finally found. She promises to
take good care of her garden and
her flowers are restored to her,

New Linoleun\ Laid
By Hotel Opera tors

New inlaid linoluem was laid
last week in the- tour rooms on the
first floor of the Ord hotel and
the improveluents add much to the
appearance of that hostelry. The
Partridge family, owners of the
hotel, bought the linoleum locally
but secured an expert of Omaha to
lay it and so perfectly is it laid
that it has all the appearance of
a tiled floor. Linoleum of differ
ent patterns, was used in each of
the four rooms.

Barber 1511011 lleno, ated.
With new paper on the wans anrl

with the woodwork gUstcniilg' with
several coats of white paint,;.;:Hhe
Martin WeIgardt barber shop pre
sents & distinctly Improved ap
pearance this week. Mr. Weigardt
is still In the government hospital
at Denver and the latest report
from there says that he is suffer-
ing w;ith pernldous anemia and
will be compelled to stay for some
time. L. W, Shunkwller is n,anag- "
ing the shop during the owner's
absence. '

LUluir Beran Places
Second at Callaway

Coach Joe Krejci drove to Calla
way last 'Friday taking Lumir
Beran, star distance. runner, who
entered the Seven Valleys track
me~t as a representative of Ord
high school. Beran placed second
in the mile run, which was won by
Patterson of Gothenburg in 5
minutes, 46 seconds, The track
was a sea of mud and rain fell
much of the time during the meet.
Rowse, Burwell distance man, won
the mile rUJ;l in the junior meet in
the time of 5 minutes, 35 seconds.

UNIVERSITY TEST TO BE
GIVEN IN ORD HIGH SCHOOL
Olaseiflcatlcn tests given by the

University of Nebraska to all
Freshmen will be given at the high
school building; Monday, May 5th.
The tests are 10 English and Alge
bra. English tests should be taken
by all students and algebra stud
ents expecting to enter the engi
neering· college. The algebra test
will be given at 1 p, m, in the
science laboratory and the English
test at 2 p, m, in room 24. These
tests are awilable to all high school
graduates who expect to enter
university next year. Any student
who holds a high school diploma
may take the test if they apply at
the given hours. Tests 'are not
available at any time except the
stated hours. The taking of these
tests here and now precludes the
necessity of taking a similar test
at the university next fall.

Notice. -.
The Ord high school carnIval

wlll be held Saturday nIght, May
10, at the high school audttorlum.
Everybody come for you'll get your
money's worth.

April Moisture Total
Reaches 5.57--Travis
During the month of April a

total of 5.57 inches 'of moisture
fell in Ord, reports Horace Travis,
government weather observer. A
total of 2,90 inches of rain has
fallen since last Thursday, he
says. Rain has fallen every day
since last Wednesday, the report
shows, and nearly all of it has
soaked into the ground, Roads are
in the worst shape they have been
in for Years but farm lands are
thoroughly soaked and early season
prospects are excellent for a bump
er crop. Yesterday clouds cleared
away and with warm weather and
sunshine roads are drying up
rapidly.
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Kokes Hardware Will
Have Modern Front
A modern store front is belllg in

stalled this week In the building
occupIed by'the Kokes Hardware,
l<'rank Misko owns the building and
is supervising the work. When in
stalled this new front will be a
decided Improvement to the north
side of the square.

"Settling of the Sage"
(Continued from Page S.)

'$7.50 ,to $24

Let us'help YOlt 'with
YOllr selection

Attractive

SWISS WATCHES
. of well kllow-ll makes

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY GIFrrS
$1.25 to $50

PILES
Cured Without the loife

Letmecureyour Plies with my mild nln
surllcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadinl Re ctal
SurleGnS recommend thIs mild trlljltm'ent to
lhosewho wish toavoId anoperation. Written
lifetime luaranteeIlvln to allcasesaccepted
fortreallnent. No money Inadvance, You'vay
when cured. Credit livento lhosewho n..d"lt.
Thl Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25yearsInGrand Is
land, is oneof the larlest Institutions af Its
kind dlvoted to thl exclusIve treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100pi
ti"nts. All charles moderate and reasonable
and very mucl1less thanelsewhere. £iamina·
lion Ind advice Fr... Send me this ad for
prices, terms,testimonials andmyFree 800k
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr:Rioh Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND, 11£8. ,

tom the frenzll'(l horse Tina She tlIrne<l to Slade. flY-OU fulgTit
stoppped and was lighting to free repeat what you just told me," she
hImself of the thing that followed suggested.
hlrn, He moved away from It In Slade looked at her steadily,

pi'lde- to Ila,'C iJ strfrig of iilollnts 11 circle. He squealed and klcked "You misunderstood me," he
tl~:~t Included the worst horses in it. and then dashed off in a fresh stated. ~I don't recall any remark
lh~ lot. He rcde from the corral panic. slde-swlpln; his pursuer. to that effect or even mentioning
on Blue, holding the big roau IIl1rris' rope tlghtened on hIs ~~~'l:~~'?~~ of Hnrrls. Who Is he.
stcnrly, and headed up the ridge ~ neck and threw him. ' As he rolled Evans slouched easttv In the sad.
lillie below whore HnlTis lind the oyer Fvster's noose snarled both
girl hud come dOIYn. ~Ule Foster !lind {eet nnd he was held stretched die and twisted a smoke.
chose the next; flve riders were but IIn,1 l)('l]1ll's$ I1\,lwe('n two trained "Now, ,let's get thls straight
II few jumps behind. Harris did cow horses, whllo the men rlispo what I'm ta remember," he saId.
not change horses, but senfched Jo:'lged the hUlIllle-thllt 11I1t1 on,,!!heen "Mr. Slarle was saying tbat he
1l:'~'i1y in hls W:lI' b:lg and slipped Ihl1l~'" 0111' hlilit lil'"l wus rulss- planned to down Cal Ilarrls the firsf

tlrne he caught him out alone. I
the strup of a binoculnr case across 11l~ und his {o", Wil" JillIllIll'd heard him remark to that effect."
h!3 shoulders an.l rode> off with thl' through the 1'111'1'1111. f>v!,!t'!l('f' that
girl as she finished cinching her the horse hat! 1':; ..I,cd l!illl anrl Ill' turned and grinned cheerfully'

at Siaue, "That's Ills very words-«
s:j(~[l1e 011 a frei"~1 horse, the tooseuerl hpel hlld ('Ollie oil'" III· and 1'\1 swell I' to It as long as my

In less than five minutes from Inwlng ills foot to slip through as breath held out. 1'\1 sort of repeat
the time she had reached the wagon he was thrown, It over to myself so that~1 can gtve
tl:~ last Three Bar man had mount- Harris polnted to a burnt red It to the judge word for word when
i'U nud gone. Harris rode with st reuk across the right side of the time comes."
her up a long ridge that led up the ~angs' neck. He unbuttoned hIs Slade favored hIm with a long
divide; they followed another Into slM! and revealed a slmllar streak stare whlch !.lInky bore with un
the next bottoms and ascended the under his left armpit, concern, smlllng back at him 1>leal"
second dlvlde, This was sharp and Old Rile cursed borribly and bls anUy. .
rocky, Its crest a maze of ragged
pinnacles. He chose the highest of face seemed to have aged ten "I've got my little pIece mem-
I h years. orlzed," Evans satd ; "and In partlng

t lese and dismounted to sweep t e "They learned that from the al- let me remark that Cal Harrts will
range wlth hls glasses. The high
point afforded It vIew of every rIdge blno," he saId. "It's an old trtcs 'prove a new sort of a vicUm for
for mIles. After perhaps halt au that 'always works. They dropped you to work on. If you tie tntc
hour Harris caught five horsemen a rope on hlp! and jerked him, hlm he'll tear, down your meat
In the field of his glasses. They pried off bls heel, shoved his boot house," He turned his horse and
were rIding In a knot. through and laid the quirt on his rode back to the herd.

horse. Blue did the rest." "I'll pla v your game," the gIl"!"They've pIcked up hIs trail," he "
saId. "But he'll have too long a Both men knew well how It hap- told Slade. "If anything happens
lead. We mlght as well be going," pened. Bangs had run across the to another man who Is rIding for

They mounted and headed to the camp of some of the wlld bunch, me and I have any reason to even
rIght along the divide. men he had known for long, and suspect you were at the bottom of

"It RlIe Is In sIght we can walt the slow-thInking youth had BUg. it I'll swear that I saw you do the
for him," he saId. "And see if he's pected no more ,danger from riding thIng yourself. The Three Bar Is
picked up any tracks." up to tbem at thls Ume tunn at the only outfit with a clean enough

A half-mile along the ridge they any other. He had told them of record to drag anything up for an
saw Foster off through the breaks the shot ~red at Harris and then airing before the courts without
and he was workIng back their had known that some other Three taking a chance. This rule of
way. " Bar men would find the trall le9.l1- every man for himself won't hold

, Ing from the direction of their with me," '"Thanks, l;3ll1ie," HarrIs saId.
"For losing 9. circle tryIng to run camp. And Bangs would mention She moved toward tha wagon and
him down." havIng found them there, linkIng Siade kept pace with her, leading

,ird have done as much for any them with the bushwhacker. hIs horse.
Three Bar man," she returned. When Bangs had left a pair of "You're a real woman, Billie,"

"Of course," he said. "I'd have them had ridden a distance with he said,' "You better throw In with
eJ:pected that. But all the same him and then accomplished their a real man-me-'and we'll own this
It shows that I'm progressing. aim. country. I'll run the Three Bar on
Maybe my gOOd qualities will grow "It's COIning dark," Harris saId. ten thousand head whenever you

til t t thl kl "And by mornIng they'll be thirty say the word,"
on you un you ge 0 n ng 1Il1les away. That sort o,f a killing "I'd rather see It on talf ~s many
rIght well of me."

They waited till Foster joIned' was never fasteDed on to any man through my own efforts," s e saId.
them on the ridge. yet," IiAnd some day I w\l1," •

"Bangs crossed over a mlle be. The old man, ral~?d a doubled "Some day you'\I see It my way,"
low," Rile saId. "We mIght pIck tist and hIs fllce "'...s lined with he prophesied, "I know you better
him up." sorrow. , than any other man. You want an

"Bangs was almost 'a son to me," outfit of ~'our own-and' if the
Howers Attends State Meeting. m~~:l~~~nnr'tl~~a~~~~d~~kedas they he said. "I taught him to rlde- Three Bar gets crowded out you'll
C. A. Bowers, Ord superintendent "A bunch of shod horses went and we've rode togeth~r on every go to the mnn that can give you one

of. schools, was in Lincoln last down through th'ere a few days job since then. You hear me I Some in Its place, That will be me. Some
Saturday attending a . meeting of blick," Rile said. "Three or four Qne is goIng to die for thIs 1" day we'll trade."
the Nebraska Principals and Super- men, likely, with a few pack horses During the next wee l, the girl "Some dlly-rlght soon-you'll
lntendents association, of which he along. lie's pulled out," inwa,dly accused the 'men of trade ~'our present holdings for a
IS vice president. Mr. Bowers pre- "I sa'\'" him," HarrIs saId, "He's hearflessness. They jested as nIce rUllge In hell," a voice salJ'ln
sided at the afternoon seysion. gone." carelessly as If nothing unusual Slade's ear and at the same time
Sup't. John Opp, Burwell, had a They stopped In the saddle of the had. oCCUfI'ed and she heard no two huge paws were thrust frolU
part in the afternoon prograll,l' ridge where a fresh track showed mention of Bangs. It seemed that the llttle window of the cook-wagnll

the spot Bangs had crossed. it took but a day for them to for· and clamped on hIs arms above' the
'Joe L. Dworak, owner of the The gIrl was looking at, HarrIs get a former comrade who had crook of his elbow. Slade was a

Bluebird confectionery and soda and saw a sudden pallor travel up COllle to an untimely end. Rile I<'os- powerful man but he was an infant
fountain; has had painters and under his tan, As she turned to see tel' had disappeared but on the fifth In the grip of the two great han(ls
paper hangers busy in his estab- what had occasIoned It he crowded day be turned up lit the Three Bar that raised him clear of the gropnd
lishmerit and the result is a vast hIs horse' agaInst her own, wagon and re!!umed his work with· and shook him before he was
improvement. Light colonld wood- "Don't look '" he ordered, and out the :east explaIlatlon of his ab- slammed down on hIs face ten feet
work and fancy wall paper give forced ber horse o,er the far side sencE~. I away by a straIght-arm thrust. Ills
the place a modern appearance. of the ridge. "You'd better ride on The old man was gloomy and sl· deadly tenlper flared and the swift

hack to the wagon,' he urged. lent, hIs face set In sol'I'OWful lines move for hIs gun was simultaneous
'''fher'l's be~n some sort of doings liS he went allout his work, and It with the twist which brought him
over across. Hill' and J will ride was evident that he was continually to hIs feet, buttJI~ hand fell away
down and lOok Into, It." Without brooding over the fate of the )'outh from the butt Of It as he looked
a word she turned her horse to. he had'loveu. ' Into the twin muzzles of a sawed-off'
ward the wagon. . Billie could not shake off the re- shotgun which menaced hIm from

"It's God's mercy she dld.n't see," 'memllrance of tbe boy's adoring the window. The face behind the
HarrIs said, as the two crossed back gllze as hIs e~'es followed everY gun was the face of Waddles,
over the ridge. ."Isn't that a h-I move she made, llnd In sOllie vague "I'm about to touch off a poun u
of a way f r Ii man to dIe." WllY she felt that she was respon· of shot if ~'ou go acting up," Wad

But the g'il'l had seen.' Bel' one sible for the accident. •She often dies said. "Any more talk like you
rode near nile Foster, knowIng was just handing out and you'll

brIef look had revealed a horse \\'hat was In hIs, mInd. Ue spoke get smeared here and there,"
coming round a bend In a little box but little and, In common with the "Are ~·ou runnIng the Three Bar?"
canyon below. A shapeless thing rest, he ne\'er once mentloned Slade asked.
dragged from one stirrup and lit Bangs, '''Only at times, when the' notion
every thIrd or fourth jump the bIg At the end of a. week Slade rode strikes me," Waddles said. "And
blue horse sIde-lashed the llmp up to the wagon its the men were thIs Is one. Whenever you've got
bundle with Its heels. workIng the cows gathered In the Iany special business to transact
~s Ite two. lll£!l ':..eac~ the bot; second circle of the day. He with tiS why come rIght along over

jerked hIs head to draw her asIde and transact It-and then move on
-Beads anel. necklaces make nice out of range of 'Vaddles' ears. out."

graduation gifts, at Mrs. Lova "How's the Three. Bar show, BIlHe Warren laughed suddenly,
Trindle's Little Art Shop. 6-11 Ing up this spring?" he asked ab a gurgle of sheer amusement at the

ruptly.. sIght of tl'l'e most dreaded maD with-
"Better than ever," she retorted, In a hundred miles standing there

and he caught a note of defiance In under the' muzzle of a shotgun. re
her voIce. I celvlng Instructions from the

"You're lying, Billie," he asserted mouth of the- Three Bar cook. For
calmly. "The Three Ba' will show Slade was heTpless and knew It.
another :.;hrinkage this ~-ear,'" "Waddles, you \vin," he said. "I'll

"How do you know?"she flasbed; be, going hefore ~-ou change your
and the distrust of him that Hal" mInd." '
rls had roused In her, lately suh, As the manl walked towilrd, his
merged beneath the - troubling horse, which was sidling a few
thoughts of Bangs, was suddenly I steps away, the Mg cook gazed after
qulcken.ed and thrown uppermost tn IhIm and lingered, the rIot gun re-
her mind, ' gretfully.', .

"I know," he asserted, "It's my The wlIgon tITd not I!lu\'e 011
business to know everythIng tlwt when the men had finished worl;
goes on anywhere near my range. Ing the heru, as' th~ rest of tl",~

You say you wllnt to run the Three day had been set .jtslde l.9r kill·
Bar brand yourself. There's not a time. An hour after Slade's depllrt·
man In this country that would ure the hands' were rolling In fill'
touch a Three Bar cow If you was sleep. The gfr~ saw Rile Fostl"
hooked up with me," ,draw apart. from the rest and sit

"And Vien the Three Bar would with his back IIgalnst a rock. He
be only one out of a dozen or more was regardIng same smnll obJed
Slade brands," she said. held In his haw. As he turned it

For no reason at all she was sud. around she recognized It as a ooot
denly convInced of the truth of Har- heel and the reuson for Rile's al,·
rls' suspicions concernIng Slade. sence was clear to her. He ha,l
She noticed that hIs e~'es traveled back-trllcl,ed the blue horse t& th~
from one man to the next till he scene of the I1llshap.
scrutinIzed everyone that worked She wns half asleep when a
the herd, ' ' voIce some il'istanc('o from the tepea
, "Are you lookIng for Morrow?" she roused her £>1 speaking the name'

demanded, and Instantly regretted of}~angs,
her remark. Slade's face did not 1 ve ,.8! ~re!t1 elastic «>nscl~n,ce
change by so much as the bat ,of an myself, th~ ~olce wen~ on, _ 1m
e)'e and he failed to repl) for 11 not nb(u,~e' IIft,ng l'l fe\\ <:ahes for
space, she refleded-then turned the brand I'm rIding for or any Iittll!
to her. thing like that, bUI thIs deal SOlt

"Morrow-who's her' he asked. of gorges up In me, They'll newr
rAnd why should I look for him?" l'iu('h It on nn~' nlnn-they never d", 1----,-----------.\o_

"He rode for you last year," she Old Rile Is brooding oyer It. lIe'll
saId.· likely run nmu('l,. One way or all

"Oh" That fellow. 1 recal1 blQ.l otller he'lI try to break even fll'
now. Bleak-looking citizen," lie Bang~:'
saId. "And what about him?" Billie r{>("'l:,l:i::('ll the voice as

"You tel1 me," she countered. / Moore's and knew that o.ne IIf
"That new foreman of yours-the her men, at least, had not forgottell

fellow that was scouting round Bangs. It was the first time fin
alone for a few lllonths-has been intlmlltlon that the affair was ;,th('r
talking with hIs mouth," Slade saId. than an accIdent had reached her
"If he kerps that up I'll have to ears. ~
ask him to spenk eight out 'what'l! • • • • • • •
on hIs mind," 'fhe calf l'I)und·up wu:'!' neal'i!:'~

"lIe'll tell you," she prophesied. till! end, T\"o w('elis wou:d >',',.

"What then?'" the finIsh and supply tlte final tall~'.
"Then I'll klll him," the man lIarris sat on a rock nnu l'evlewd

stated, the plans he had formulated for
The girl motioned to" Lnnky the slllvation of the Three Bnr

Evans as he ro(le across to them. bl'Und, l'eali7.ing tIle \Yeak spot.>
"Lanky, I want ~·ou to remember and lllapping uut some special lill'~

thIs," she said. "Slude has just of defense that might sene tn
promIsed to kill lIurris. And If he strengthen thelll. In the seclusloll
does I'll spelld every dollar that I of the wagOIl Waddles \Yas cart'·
l~\\n g~in~ thai. Dj'!'S b!!.!lB fo.!" It.'' Wily rerea\1ing I! !ll.Uch:1Jlun!ycd
~~':" ·...._......".........'~WJ~.4 (Continued On Pase 11,) -
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PAGE SIX

'Road Signs Will Be
Placed By Chamber _---'- _

Road signs pointing out the route
to Ord and giving distances to this
city will be placed this spring by the
Chamber of Commerce on all high
ways within seventy-five miles of
Ord, it was decided Tuesday eve
ning when directors of the Chamber
held their first meeting since the
re-organization. Ed Seyler, George
Work and Roland Ayr~s were ap
pointed by President Collison to
investigate the necessity for road
signs, determine the' approximate
number to be placed and the c9st
of placing them. This committee
will report at the next directors
meeting and road signs will be
placed as soon as possible. .

Centenarian Dies In Canada.
Mrs. Will Payne, of Swift Cur

rent, Saskatchewan, Canada, passed
away recently at the age of 100
years, Ord relatives learned this
week. She was the grandmother
of Mrs. Paul Duemey of Ord. When
she was 99 years old, Mrs. Payne
was able to be up and around her
house and assisted with the house
work, Mrs. Duemey says. ,

Carson Overcome By
Paint Fumes Friday
Whlle painting the floors at his

home last Friday morning Will
Carson, aecretary of the Ord cham
ber of commerce, was overcome by
paint fumes and fainted.' Doors
and windows in the house were
closed tightly because of the raIn
and the air became so heavy with
the fumes that he was unable to
breathe, Mr. Carson says. He was
confined to hLs bed for several days
afterward.

----------
District Court Adjourned.

The'spring jury term of dis
trict court was adjourned Wednes
day by Judge Bayard H, Paine.
Only five cases wenl set down for
trial at this session and two of
them were settled out of court.
Several divorce cases scheduled for
trial were not brought up, Judg€
Paine issued several court orders
in regard to foreclosures and other
equity cases.
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PACENINB

Want J'eola limll
boa", with Sundny
roast.? Eleven len
au varietie, are ira
thi, Annual. Only
purebred seed. can
product their ri&Ia.

bullery jlavOt'.

MUNN & NORMAN,
and

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, ATTYS.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of executions issued by the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in favor of Nebraska
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and
Smithson Serge Company, a corp
oration, against Alfred L. Hill and
Ernest M. Hill, co-partners doipg
business under the firm name and
style of Hill & Hill, and to me
directed, I :will, at two o'clock P. ?tJ.
on the 5th day of May, 1930, at the
store occupied by Hill & Hill in Ord,
in said County, offer for sate, at
public auction, the following d~s-'
cribed goods and chattels, to-WIt:
A stock of merchandise consisting
largely of men's furnishings such
as suits, shirts, underwear, hate,
ties, collars, and socks, taken as the
property of said judgment debtors
on said execution. Dated this 23rd
day of April, 1930.

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff of Valley.
Gounty, Nebraska.

April 24-2t.

100 pes, 3x6-16 fto
24 pcs. 10x10-24 ft.
8 pcs. 10xl0-28 ft. ,

Certified check for 5 per cent
of th amount bid must accom
pany the proposal. All proposaIa
must be submitted on forms fur
nished by the Engineer. Delivery
of the material &hall be within
30 days of the date of the order.

T.he Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reject flny and
all bids.· ,

IGN. KLIMA. JR..
Cou,nty Clerk.

J. A. Braden, Chairman of the
Board. Rollin O. Ayres, Countr,
Engineer.
Aprll 10-it

.Tickets Good Going

MAY 9, 10 and 11

$9.75 Ord to .
DENVER.AND RETUR.N

VisitELITCII GARDENS and LAKESIDE PARK

Return }lOrtioll of )'our RR ticket will admit.

I . Inte'resting sigl~t-se~ing trips /

POPULAR COACH SERVICE

Half Fares for Children

Ask G. W. Colli priest, Agent, Abollt Train Service

lGN. KLIMA. JR..
County Clerk.

J. A. ~ra..<1en lihairman of the
Board. RolliJi C. Ayres. County
Engineer.
~pril 10-4t. ...

NOTICE TO MAT£RIAL MEN
Sealed bids will be received by

the Board' of Supervisors at the
office of the County Clerk, at Ord.
Nebraska until 10 :30 a. m., and
at 11 a. m. publicly opened and
r,ead, On May 6t~, 1.930 for fur
nishmg the followmg lumber: (ap
proximate quantities)

Untreated S4S
50 pcs. 2x4-16 ft.
100 pcs. 2x6-16 ;f't.,
50 pcs. 2x4-20 ft.
100 pes. 2x6-20 ft.
50 pcs. 4x4-18 ft.

Untreated, Tre'ated, or Califor
nia Redwood. Full Sawn. Rowzh.
Nebraska Standard Specifications.
300 pcs. 3x12-16 ft.
300 pcs. 3x12-20 ft.
50 pcs. 3x12-22 ft.
50 pcs. 3x12-24 ft.
30 pcs. 4x12-20 ft.
30 pcs. 4x12-24 ft.
26 pes. 4x16-28 ft.
44 pcs. 6x16-32 ;ft.

No. 10-18-13 Creo. Timber In
Sec. 33 T. 18 R. 13.

No. 2-17-14 Creo. Timber or
Concrete. Bet. Sec. 23-26 T. 17 R.
14.

No. 8-17-l4 Crear Timbtlr Bet.
Sec. 22-23 T. 17 R. 14.

Plans and Specifications may, be
secured at t,he office of the County
Engineer, Ord, Nebraska, or at
the office of the County Clerk.
Bids must be presented on propos
als furnished by the EIlJlineer.
Bids mu~t be accompanied by a
certified check equal to 5 per cent
of the total bid.

The Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to rej~ct any and
all bids.

.. ~doeJ' lite omelet/7!cipe
say SERVE AT ONCE?

" ....~
... OJ.

Notice'to Bridl(e Con~radora
Sealed bids Will be received by

the Board of Supervisors O'f Val
ley County, at the office of the
County Clerk at Ord, Nebraska,
until 10 :30 a. m., and at 11 a. m.
publicly opened and read, 0I,l May
6th 1930 for the constructIOn of
five' bridg~s. Numbered ~ follows:

No. 9-19-13 Creo. TImber. In
Sect. 20-19-13. '

No. 2-18-13 Crear Timber. Bet.
Sec: 25-26 T. 18 R. 13

S. S. Biahop, Attorney
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the Matter of the Eatate of

Fr~derick Albers, Deceaaed.
The State of Nebraska. Valley

County, SS:
On the 14th day of April. 1930.

came the Administrator with the
Will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution.

It is Ordered that the 8th dav
of Mav 1930, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the"County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska be fix~d ali the time and
place for examining and allowinK
such ac,count and hearing said pe-
tition. : . " 'd

All perso~s interested 1n sal es
tate, . are required to ap~ear at
the time and place so deSIgnated
and show cause, if such exists.
why said account should not be
allowed and petition grant~d.

It is Ordered that notice be
given by publication t.h~ee succe.s
sive weeks prior to saId date III
The Ord Quiz, a legal. wee~ly
newspaper o,f general CIrculatIon
in saId county.

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 15th day of April, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Judge.

pub-April 17-24-May 1.

THE minute an omelet is hot froIP the pan, it is puffed up,
tender ••• at its best•••• And the minute vegetables are fresh
from the garden, all their flavor, all their juice are at their
high point,

• The way to have white wax beans while they' are tender;
and carrots when so crisp they cook creamy before they are
creamed ••• the way to have all vegetahlea at their climax
time of freshness, is to pick them from a garden of )'our own,

And the way to grow vegetables approaching perfection is to
plant Ferry's purebred Seeds. I

These seeds are perfected the way breeders perfect cattle.
A Ferry-bred tomato is no more like an ordinary tomato than
Ferry's sweet corn is like horse corn. Find Ferry's purebred
Seeds at the "store ~round the corner." And write for Ferry's
Seed Annual. This gives you 73 years" experience in 'gardens
before rou start-c-news of mulch paper-and even of better
ways to cook vegetables, D.M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Michigan.

P. S.-THE GARDENER HAS NO SECOND CHA~. PLANT THE BEST.

1
Munn & ~orman, Attorneya

ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
HEARING PROBATE OF
WILL.
In the Count,. Court of Valley

Couaty, Nebraaka.
The State'of Nebraska. 1

~ ss.
Valley County. , J

Whereas, there has b,een filed
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Mary Zikmund, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Otilla' Beranek praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
jor the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Edward Zik
mund.

It is Ordered that the 5th day of
May, 1930, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord. said
county, be appoi~t.ed a~ th~ time I.:...=- =-_~-----
and place of provmK said WIll and
heanng said petition, and

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be Jeiven all persons
interested by publication of a COpy
of this Order three weeks succes
sivelr previous to the date of
hearmg in The Ord Quiz, a lel!ia1
weekly newspaper of Keneral Clf-
culation in said county. .

Witness my hand and seal thiS
15th day of April. 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Judge.

April \7-3t.

Davia and Vogeltanz, Attorneya:
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL AC
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION. .
In the County Court of Vallev

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. 1

./ ~ SS.
Valley County. 1.

, In the matter of the estate of
Anna Volf, Deceased.

On the 15th daY of April. 1930.
came t,he A.dministrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered th\lt the 8th
day of May 1930, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room.
in Ord, Nebraska, bll fixed as the
t\me and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons in
terested in said estate. are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why sald ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication three suc
cessive weeks prior to said date
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of April, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County 'Judge.

April 17-3t.

Munn & Norman, Lawyera
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL AC
COUNT AND PETITION FOR

• DISTRIBUTION. ' •
In the County Court of Valley

County; Nebraaka.
The State of Nebraska, 1

I ~ SS.
Valley County. J

In the matter of the estate of
Soren C. Sorensen, Deseascd.

On the 12th day of April, 1930
came the Administratrix of said
estate and rendered an accqunt as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 5th
day of May 1930, at 10 o'clock a.
m' l in the County Court Room. in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for, examininK and
allowing s~ch account and hear
ing said petition. All persons in
terested in said estate. are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if sucb exists. why sa\d ac
count should not be allowed and
petition-granted. .. ' r

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive1.;.-------------
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a leKal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of April, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Judge,

April 17-3t.

(SEAL)
May 1-3t.

-\Irs. Lew Hallaway, Mrs. Elsie
Callaway, Mrs. Arthur Ferry and
Mrs. Fritz Chamberlin and daugh
ter, Jean, who had been, ,vhdting In
the Clements and Leggett homes
here, returned to their own homes
in Shelby and Kirkman, Ia, Mon
day morning. Mr. HIallaway, Mr.
Ferry and Mr. Chamberlin arrived
early Sunday morning and spent
the day here, accompanying their
families home Monday,

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne;rs
N01ICE }'OR' PRESE~1A:rIOY

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court ot Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) 8S.
, .Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Marquis' D. L. Taylor, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Marquis D. L. Taylor, late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands agalnst said estate is
three months from the 23rd day ,of
May, 1930. All such persons- are
required to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 23rd day of August,
1930, and claims filed will be heard
by the "''''mty Court at 10 o'clock
A. M" at the County Court room, in
said county, on the 25th daY' of
August, 1930, and all claims and
demands not filed as above win be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
day of April, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

j:++'InI<+++++++++'lnl<tfu"

l LEGAL NOTICES ,:I:
++~~ft'fuHuIuW'lalulnlninlut
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Only Weighed 85 Lbs~';
Gains 15 POlfnds

Munn & Norman, Attorneya
-See Benda for good clothes. ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
__We rent pianos. Auble Bros. It HEARING PROBATE OF

WILL.
-After several days visit with In the County Court of Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Astmus, Mrs. County, Nebraaka.
Howard R. WUlIams and children The State of Nebraska, 1 '
Carl, Jean and Betty, left Sunday. 8S..
for their home In Council B1utfs. Valle;v County. J
Mr. and Mrs. Asimus brought them Whereas, there has been filed
as far as Ord. . in my office an instrument pur-
~Lee and Dan Huff came from porting to be the last will and

Omaha Friday 'and were looking testament of Josef Hrdv, deceased.
after business affairs until Satur- and a petition under oath of Vac
day when they returned home. lav Hrdy praying to have the same
Howard, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Dan admitted to probate and for the
Huff, is Jiving on the Huff farm grant of Letters of Administration
southeast of Ord. with Will annexed thereon to I21l.

-Liberal allowance for your old ,Klima, Jr.,
piano on a new, small, modern pl- It is Ordered that the 5th day
ano.: Auble Brqs. 6-lt of May, 1930, at 10 o'clock in the

-Mrs. James Rhea ot Holdrege forenoon, at, the County Court
arrived last ~ednesday evening Room, in the City of Ord, said
and was spendmg a few days with county, be appointed as t.he time
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Comson. and place of proving said will and
She left Monday for her home. hearing said petition and

-Mrs. Jam e s Milliken was . hOd ' d h
spending ten days with her s-on, L. . It IS Furl er .r ere t at no-
D. Mllliken and famllyi. She left ~Ice thereof be ~~ve~ all persons
M.onday for a visit in Albion after mtefE;sted by pubhcah.on of a copy
which she returns to her home In o.f this Order three weeks succes
Fremont slv~ly preVIOUS to the date of hear-

-MiSS' Delpha Taylor came ing in The Ord Quiz, a le~al
from Grand Island Sunday morn- week!y n.ewsp!lper of ~eneral clr·
ing so as to be on hand to assist culat.lOn m said county. .
Judge Paine with the court work WItness my hand and seal thIS
Monday.' J 10th day of April, 1930.

-Mrs. R. C. Dustin, who is em- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
ployed In the E. C,Leggett home, (~eal) County Judjl;(l.
spent last week-end in the coun- AprIl 17-3t.
try home of her parents, Mr.' and -----------
Mrs. J. W. Gates.

-Mrs. Jack Brown and her
mother, Mrs. Ben Ulm and Miss
Bertha Brockman drove from Ne
ligh to Ord Saturday. They had
been there taking treatments from
a healer.

-Mrs. L. J. Blaha left M'pnday
for her home in Sidney after a few
days stay with her people, the An
ton Grabowski family and her hus
band's relatives, the several Blaha
famllles.

';""Rex Jewett w1ll close' his
school work, tomorrow, In a dis
trict near Taylqr. He plans on
having a picnic for the children.
He wlll teach next year in Ansel
mo.

-Lawn mowers repaired and
Electrl-Keen sharpe'ned, which Is
the sam'e method used by leading
lawn mower manufacturers. I
gual'antee your lawn mower to cut
just as well as when new. I pic~

up and deliver..Phone 372, shop
at 1617 0 St.. Sharp the Sharpen
er. 6-2t

-Keith Lewis returned last Fri
day from Omaha where he was at
tending a convention of Penney
store managers. Mrs. Lewis, who
had accompanied her husband to
Omaha, returned home a couple of
days earlier.

-Friday evening Mrs. I ~ a n
T1}urber and two childrell-, of Lin
coln, arrived in Ord for a visit
with' the former's sister, Mrs. Ed
ward Hansen and family.

-Ml''S. Elsie ,Draper has been
visiting ill- Grand Island and Has
tings. In the latter place she is' a
guest of her niece, Mrs. Ivan En
ger and fam,ily and the George
Pratt family.

-Madams May Knebel and Jose
phine Greenburg, of Lincoln, ar
rived In Ord last Wednesday eve
ning to see their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Danczek. Mrs. Kne
bel returned home Monday. Her
sister stayed and if the roads im
prove she wlll accompap.y her par
ellts to Lincoln Saturday.

:'-Frid\lY Mrs. Fred Cohen, of
Ord, was able to l,eave the St.
Francis hospital in Grand Island
and 'take a room' so as to be under
her physicians care- She is re
covering from a goitre operation.
She will not be able to come home
for a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pesha and
baby daughter, who had been'vislt
ing in the country home of Mr.
Pesha's sister, Mrs. Anton Neverkla
and family, left last Thursday for
Albion. From there they were gOr
ing to Springfield, Ill., where Mr.
Pesha wlIl hold a reSponsible posi
tion with the PlgglY-Wiggly chain
grocery organization.

-Miss Evelyn Snyder, a former
Ord girl, writes Mrs. Tom Williams
that she wlll, go to Colorado
Springs this summer and assist in
a tea room belonging to a brother
of Mrs. Williams'. Miss Snyder Is
teaching in Bertrap.d. She 'VIII go
back next year with 'a raise In sal
ary.

Ord, Nebraska

)

HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern. Methods

OIDce Over Model GroCfln

F. L. BLESSING
DEN'1'IST

Telephoae 55
,X-Ray Diagnosis

OIDce In Masonlo Temple

C. J. Miller, M. D.
.OWNER

ORD
One Block South of Post Office

DR. H. N. NOR1tIS
Office Phone 117J. Re•. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC' PHYSICIAl'i
AND SURGEON.

Eyea Teate\! •••• Glallu J'ttted

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
apd SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Res. 374
Eyes Tested and Glas'llell Fitted

GEO.R.GARD
D~NTIST

._.....e.:R~!.. :Q.~~
Gas Given for Extractlonll

Office 109, PHONES Rei. 514.

\

-Carl Pape was a Sunday pas
senger for Grand Ialand. He has
work on a farm near that city.

-Saturday evening Mrs. J. C.
Barr returned to Ord after a
week's stay in Grand Island.

-John Ward, who is working in
Ord, spent the week end at his
home In Burwell.

-We sell a brand new wortd
known piano for $295 on terms.
Auble Bros. G-lt

--Wednesday and Thursday Jag.
Ollis attended the state convention
of insurance men which was held
in Grand Island,

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield has' about
recovered froll). an operation and
l<'riday was able to leave Hfllcrest
and go to her own home. '

-Mr. aM Mrs. Joe O'Brian and
son spent Sunday In Ord with Mrs.
O'Brian's farents, Mr. and Mrs,
Mike Kasa . '

-Friday J. G. Hastings and Fred
Cohen went to Grand Island and MRS. REBEC~A WALKER
attended a meeting of Maytag re- "I only weighed 85 pounds when
presentatlves, , I started taking Sargon, Six bottles

-Mrs.'J. M. Unlerkircher and her of this wonderful medicine Increas
brother Harold Keep, of Cotesfleld, ed my weight fifteen pounds, and I
were In Ord Saturday, between don't feel like the same woman.
trains.

-,Among the outgoing passen- "Sargon Soft Mass Pills entirely
rid me of constipation. I believe

gel's Sunday morning were John this wonderful treatment saved my
Misko and his friend, Burr Davis. life."-Mrs. Rebecca Walker, EI
They were returning to their unl- wood Kans
versity studlea In Lincoln. ,.

-Miss Elma Kosmata was an Many who wisely put Bargon to
outgoing passen~er Sunday return-jthe test express amazement at the
ing to her university work In Lin- speed and thoroughness with which
coln, She had spent about ten Iit goes to the yery source of their
days with her parents, Mr. and ailments.
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata. Ed F. Beranek, Agents.

-Russell Madison, Olean, was
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Jack Brown,
Saturday. The latter's mother,
Mrs. Ben Ulm, accompanied Rus
sell to Olean and visited until
Monday with her daughter Mrs.
Ben M.adison, when she returned
to the Brown home.

-John Round and his friend,
Fred Siumberger, left last Wednes
day for Lincoln so as to be on
hand Thursday for their university
studies. George Round and Syl
vester Furtak left for the capitol
city Sunday.

-Friday eveuln-r Mrs. Dick An
derson of Paxton' arrived In Ord
for a few days 'stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.
She had visited her slster, Mrs
Louis Knudsen and family of Om
aha before coming to Ord, She
returned home Monday.

-Misses Myrtle and Luc1l1e
Green, who teach in Elyria, spent
Friday night as guests of Mrs. John
Chatfield. !Saturday morning they
went to their home in North Loup.
Their father generally drives to
Elyria after them Fridays, but the
roads were not In good shape af
ter the heavy rain.

Try U.I

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

MUSIC STUDIO

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
_SANITAinUM. .

Phone 9'

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

. n::'":'~"¥:'~";:~·.·;-:~:;'!?;1·:;..:i.-2:.·. ~:~~:-=--'

GEO. A. ~ARKINS ;r" DR. i P.·'LAUB"'i~

Optometrist ~HIROPMCT~R
Eye. Examined an\!' GI8.88e. I

FItted Scientifically Office O~r Nebraska State Bank.
, ,ORD, NEBRASKA P~Qne 23 ._•• Ord, Nebraska

Weller & McMindes. ~ ;

Real Est~te and Live St,ock

" Auctioneers;
Phone IIG

"To serv~' Humanity Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Eq,ulp,mel\t '. '

l"rofeslllonal Service
(Suc:ceasor to A. M. Daniela)

Phone;: Buslneaa. 177J R••. '.77W

F. A. BARTA, M. D..
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G assell Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug store Phone 41
'Office Hours: 18 to 12 .A. M.

l:aO to 4. P. M.

Perso'nal Items
I

About People You Know

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
M. D. Attorney-at-Law

, Special Attention Given to Real
Physician and Surgeon Estate Law, Land Titles and.

Probate of Elltates.
Office In State Bank Building Nebraska State Bank Building

Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebr'aska Ord, Nebraska .

C. C. Shepard, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

.__We rent pianos. Auble Bros, 1t
-Sunday Charley Daily came

from St. Paul and spent the week
end at home.

-Miss Josle Kriz returned Fri
day to Grand Island after spending
.a few days with her parents.

, -R. O. Hunter returned last
Wednesday from a business trip to
Omaha,

-Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shopper
:Phone 222. ' , 50-tf

, -Miss LaVerne Wickberg, of the
Curlee Beaute Shoppe, went to
Palmer and Ispent Sunday with her
people. ,-

-For Mother's Day. The one
gift that only you can give, your
photograph. Mother's Day, May
11. Mutter's Studio. 5-2t.

-Misll Virginia Snyder of Bur
well came to Ord Saturday and
"Visited her friend, Miss Lavonne
Bartley.

-Saturday Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz
and son Rex of Burwell were
guests in the home of MTS. A. W,
Tunnlcliff. The Ilgenfritz famlly

, lived in Ord at one time. ,
-Mrs. J. C. Robinson of Broken

Bow was able to leave HUlcrest
Thursday and go to the home of
Mrs. Sam Marks. She is, recover
Ing from a major operation.'

-Sunday Miss Elsie Pecenka
left for her university work in Lin
coln after spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pe
cenka,

-Friday Mrs. H. D. Rogers re
turned home from Grand Island.
She had beeh spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. May Wilbur,
who makes her home in Burkett.

-Mrs. G. W. COllipriest was a
passenger saturday mornlng; for
Grand Island. She visited there
until Monday when she went to
Wood River and attended a Pres
byterian meeting.

-Saturday Mrs. Frank J. Stara
left Ord for Lexington, where her
sister, Mrs. Will Wisda resides.
From there the ladies wUl go to
Prague, OkI:a.., to be with their
etster, Mrs. George Eret, who wUl
submit to a major operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
drove to Lincoln Friday. The tor
mer 'and Adrian Tolen and An
thony Kokes attended the state
convention of the Future Farmers
<>f America. While they were away
Miss Elfreda Jensen stayed with
the Kovanda chlldren.

-Mad,ams J. P. Murray and
daughter, Miss Oulda Murray and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing and daugh
ter, Mrs. Laverne Burrows', drove
to Grand Island Thursday. All ex
cept Mrs. Blessing came home the
same evening. She visited her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Mlller and
family, until Sunday morning. /
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-Quiz want ads get results.

handle either graded or un...~
graded seed efficiently, wi/hI
~o cracking. •

Fast planting is still an- ~
other Case feature-you fin- :
ish in Jig time. The Case.
Planter is built strong and:
is ext~emely simple in con- :
struction-r-over 90 less parts.:
than on manY planters. '

. Order your Case Planter
now; be ready to plant right t
-and reap the profits of a .
full crop. ' Come in and in- l
spect this first-class machine. {
Good, fast service always., ~

I . '
~LOodRoo':
/Or~ln 01

HOTEL WELliNGTON
OMA.HA .

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
~ 'Fr•• Cau,_

JOHNSON &PE1'ERSEN
• ,-.... '•• ),..~.. .. <II ...

Phone 165

-CASB
Full Line oj Quality Farn~ Machines

Ord Implement Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

plant th~ Caseway
"Ge("FULL
STAND

PL AN T YOUR CORN with
a Case Corn Planter this

season and you've gone a
long way toward getting a
full stand.
Accuracyi~ what counts

at planting time-accuracy
of drop 'if you're check
,ro\"ing-accurate and uni
form spacing of kernels if
you're drilling. You get
either with the Case Planter.

Combination round hole
and edge drop seed plates

, ~OTI(,E.

We have a nearly new piano that
we can sell at {l. big reduction. A
piano that looks Ilke new at a sec
and hand price Is a rare bargain.

6-lt . AUBLE BROS.

~ ~o Profit In Turke~s.
Frank Hennlch, owner of a tur

key ranch In Garfield county, says
uere was no profit In turkeys last

year. He marketed over one
thousand of the ,big birds and clair- ~

to have lost nearly one dollar per
turkey, He will not raise turkeys
this ye(j,r, he says.

"

.WJ;JAT A DIFFE~Etsr(E

90 DJ\Y's MA¥.E/
TODAY A TODDLIN~ CHICK ••• In 90 days F"::" .

,a proUd pullet about to lay. There's some·
thing to think about I Tiny bones and little
pluscles have grown several times in size •.•
adelicate fuzz haS sprouted into hundreds of
feathers .•• a chick weighing grams has grown
~to a pullet weighing pounds ••• all' in 90
short days I "

A WQDd~dul change ••• an.d oniy one thing tan
do it ••. good feed r" 'this yeal' consid~r Purina
5tarlena Chow (mash) and Purina Chick Chow
(scratch) 01' All-Mash Starte>na ChoW fol' the first
six weeks ••• and then Purina. Growena and Purina
Intermediate Hen Chow until rout. pullets a.-e lay-
ing at 16 weeks. ' '

, Put these Chows before your .chicks. You ~iU
aee pullets th'at are built right ••• 'pullets that will
lay eggs aple~ty in fall and winter when e,gs at.
alway. wodh ~ood money. ' '

ANDERSEN GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 224 '

Co-operation Pays!
Th~ 'co-~perati~ve creamery was

the tlrst lIne of co-operative busi
ness among farmers in Minnesota.

Practically eight out of every
ten farmers in Minnesota are pa
t:ons of s?me kind of a co-opera
ttve organtzatlon and find it: pays.
There are over four thousand
farmers' co-operative organizations
in Minnesota that do an annual
business of over 150 million dollars.
SUCCESS IN, GIVING 8EUVICE
These farmers' co-operative or

ganizations have been in business
on an average of over twenty
years and have proved successful
as a whole from every standpoint.

Their success in giving real pay
Ing service should command the re
spect and the patronage of every
farmer.

Every farmer who is not now a
co-operator should tak'li! time to
?ive the matter careful study and
If he does he will see that he can
gain real benefits through working
with his neighbor farmers in a
business way., '

A WOULD·WIDE ~IOYE~1EX.\.
Co-operation in business Is a

world-wide movement. The most
successful farmers of every coun
tryon earth are coming to work to-
gether co-operatively. •

Co-operation is the practical ap
plication of the Golden Rule and its
results are a greater measure of
peace, happiness and prosperity.

Ord CO-O}Jerative
Creanlery

-Quiz want ads p;et results,

Care Of Crean} Is
Vitally Necessary
. To Raise Prices

Butterfat prices In Nebraska are
generally lower than the average
prlc~ paid In the United States, ac"
cording to a survey recently finish
ed by the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture. Quality of the product
is also lower In Nebraska than In
the average state.
T~ere are two .practlcal ways of

ralslng the qualIty of cream and
getting a Correspondingly higher
price. Ona of them is to keep the:
~ream cool and the other Is to keep
It clean. '

Care of the cream should' begin
before the cow is mlllsed. Her ud
der should be thoroly cleaned be
fore milking time to prevent dirt
from falling into the milk. The
pall should be of a closed top var
Iety. The milker should be clean
and healthy and should milk with
dry hands. AU utensils should be
cleaned and aired out following
use. ,
. Rapid cooling of the cream after

W H Brokaw Head f It is separated is necessary to keep
•• ,. c: c: 0 down the bacterial growth in ihe

Extension S e r vic e product. Several means of cool-

F EI
' Ing call be used, but for Nebraska

or. evenY ear s conditions a cooling tank using clr-
L' I " culating well water for the cool-

IllCO n, Nebr., May 1.--About 20 ing medium 'meets the requirements
yeats, ago a farmer in Seward (or good quality cream. This type
county read of extension work be- oj tank also provides a clean sant
109 carried on . in the south. He tary place for holding the 'cream
needed help WIth his own farm before it is taken to market. Un
p~oblems, and there were plenty of del' no conditions should cream be
t em in those days too. he says. held on the farm more than four
He ~ame to the heads of the Uni- days in winter and a less time in
verslty of Nebraska and its col- summer.' ,
lege of agriculture at Lincoln to
~i~a~~~t what could be done in Ne- ,-Quiz want ads get results.

Within a few days, \V. H. Brokaw
helped organize and became the
president of the first county farm
bureau in the state. A. E. Ander
son, now director' of the Extension
Service in South Dakota was hired
as the first county agent.I He and
Mr. Brokaw rode the same motor
cycle for. a month visiting farmers
and holding meetings in every part
of Seward county. The second
month they graduated to' a two
cylinder automobtle. of qu$tion
able disposition, but they made it
a point to inform Seward county
farmers that there was an Exten
sion Service of the college of Agri
culture in that county for their
particular benefit.

About 12 years ago, Mr. Brokaw
was asked to come to the college
of Agriculture to work for the ex
tenston service, and for the past
11 years he has been director of the
organizatlon, . '

During that time, he has seen the
work grow through a period in
agricultural history when farmers
were hard put to make a living,
and when many of them were little
Informed as to the sincerity of the
UniveTsity in dJlsiring to help them
on their farms and in their homes.
: At the present time, there are 45
counties with resident extension
agents who are recognized as' fa
culty of the University. Eleven of
these counties have two agent~, one
a woman who works mainly with
farm women and with girls. Sev
eral other counties have boys and
girls <:Iub agents during the sum
mer months. The staff of special
Ists at the College of Agriculture
numbers about 30. These men and
~vomen travel.over the state help
mg county agents with meetings
and projects and meeting with
groups of people wherever Ulere is
a well organized demand for help.

CaIls for assistance of the exten
sion service during the past tInee
years has been far greater than the
supply of help and funds available.
Right now there are len or twelve
counties tn th,e state ready to
start the necessary local organiza
tion, a county farm bureau, to em
ploy a county extension agent,

In 1929, tne organization reached
2,245,people of the state per work
Ing day. The average county age.nt
arranged for and took charge of
204 meetings, visited 517 farms and
homes in his county, had 1798 of
tice callers and 1299 telephone
calls for hel{l. It enrailed 12,571
boys and girls' in 4-H' clubs and
over 12,000 women in Hoine Econ
omics, clubs.

PHONE 7.

THE URD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, l\IAYI, 1930.
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RED 'TOPS- have a reputation, for long
life in the fence line. A fe~lce supported
by

Permanence
, .

PAGE

Red Top Steel Posts
is a fence that will last longer, look better
,and4eep ,stock where it beioitgs b~th
your$ and your neighbors.

Gaines Sp'eaks At
Has k e I I Creek

P. T. A. ,Meeting
Emphasizing 'the- advantages of

4-H club work to young people of
ru~al I;:ommunities, Newton W.
GaInes, from t~e extension depart
ment, college of agriculture, ad
dressed a P. T. A. meeting ,at Has
keIl Creek school house last Wed
nesday evening. People from Joint,
Dry Cedar, Rosevale and HaskeIl
Creek cOlllmuni.ties were present.

}>'or several years Haskell creek
peoplle have heen tryliIlg to get
Frofessor Gaines for an address
there but until last' Wednesday
had been unsuccessful. His talk
proved weIl wortn waiting for
however. Patr.on& and s.tudent~
alike found it more than interest-
ing. .r '

Will Kel~on acted as chairman of
the meeting at Haskell Creek last
Wedne.sday. He introduced Carl
pale, county agent, who in tUl:n
Introduced Professor Gaines

Native and Chinese elm' trees
were set out recently on the school
grounds at, Haskell Creek, the P.
T. A. members were told 'last
week. '

Billy Arnold of Arcadia is one of
the livest 4-H club members in the
county.. He belongs to two pig
clubs. BIll isn't so big'either, about
Hugh Ward's size-Someone pre
dicts that Deacon Arnold won't do
much farming this year: How about
the 80 acres, Charley?-~1issFlavia
Twombley is, one of Valley county's
4-II club boosters. So is Miss Rood
of Hares Creek.~~ow is the time
for Valley county farmers to enter
the 1930 corn yield contest. It costs
nothing and particulars can be re
ceived from County Agent Dale in.
Ord.-N. W. Gaines, comnuinity
specialist from'the college of agri
culture, told me recently that Has
kell Creek community is one of
the most progressive farm com
munities in Nebraska. He recently
spoke at a meeting at the Haskell
Creek, school.-eharley Hather Is
anxiously awaiting the opening of
the horseshoe season. WIU there be
another club in Ord this year?

---'
It won't be long untl! people wlli

be buying their spring fry chick
ens in .lIttle two-pound cartons.
The UllIversity of Nebraska is now
putting up, springs In a Httle car
ton, that re&embles the way bacon
Is put up. Other meats are being
put up the same way now. '

Mrs. Floyd Bossen ot Arcadia
wants to know where I get the Idea
that eggs are going down to twelve
cents a dozen before t,he year Is
over. Perhaps 'she didn't notice that
I .only predicted the price would
drop. Evidently she believes the
sam~ as Publisher H. D. Leggett
that George Round, Jr., Is all 'wet'
in hts prediction. There probably
are other Valley county people
wonaerlgg where I got my idea
tl~aJ egg prices will be that low,
TIme will tell, your guess is as
good iJ.s mine. I still belleve I have
some' basis for the prediction al
though prices may not go that low.
Twas only a prediction. Sometimes
they come true and sometime·s they
don't. Readers of this co~umn are
asked to remember that the head
ing suggests I may be wrong. ' I
leave it to you to be t?e judge.

Corn Club To Be Oi'ganlzed.
A meeting will be held in Count1

Agent C. C. Dale's office this even
in$' (Thursday) for the purpose of
organizing a corn club. All boys
interested in s\lch an organization
are cordially invited to COIQ,e in and
j~L ~

-

Edited by Members 0/ the Quiz.Stal with the Assis!ance 0/ the Valley Count~
Farm, Bureau, theExten~lOn Department,. Umvers!ty 0/ Nebraska,

, and Pro~resslt'e Farmers 0/ "a!ley County "

Bread isn't the only

healthful and. delicious

food produced in a mod

erll hake-shop like ours.

Buns, rolls of many kind8,

fruit hars, , cookies and

cakes are made here and

sold in la~ge quantities to

people who buy them

again and again becau~e

they like t.hem. ,If, you

haven't tried these bakery

goodies do so today.

Ord City Bakery
Forrest John&On, P~p.

/,Bakery
Goodies

Now Is The Tinie To Cle~n-UIJ The Farm i+i"IuMnlnI<+'Mn~'Ht+'
By A. B. FIALA + BACKFORry

Cities in their clvtc activities of- them aside as clean-up days on the ;' By J. A. Kovanda ;
ten institute movements of various farm. • +Jt..L.lt.~ IWI...ll. Jt...l!.+'++ +
kinds. fo.r th.e betterment of their After your place Is all slicked up 1l'T'll"'ll"T':J'T'll"'Il~ll"'Il~ll" ++
commumty Iife. SO,me towns and yOU will have contributed your bIt The Union Pacific railway svs-
c1~ies have put on cl;an-up days towards making this community a tem offers a scholarship in the
WIth file aim of removmg fire haz- better place to live in Those coilege of agriculture of the Uni
ards from back yards, alleys and passerbya will look aro~nd a sec- versity of Nebraska at Lincoln to
vacant lots. At the same time the and time <tsttey travel by You the boy who has the highest aver
general app-earance of the city was will have done your share t~wards age ranking in both class instruct
enhance.d. These .3;1'6 examples making that auto ride of your ion and supervlsed practical agrt
where tndlvidual cltlzens with a neighbor or city frIend who passed cultural work, In each county thru
developed sense pf order, safety your place a pleasant one. which the Union Pacific railroad
and a:sthetlcs use their, influ~nc.e Whenever we travel to town we runs. The boy must live In that
to move others to catch the spiqt put on better clothes and clean up county, be regularly enrolled in a
and help them ~o make the clt;y a the car, which takes us there. By vocational agriculture department,
better place to live, in. so doing we are placing value on and be between'14 and 21 years

Recently I had occasion to travel appearances. We should have the of age. ' '
out in the country with 'a friend same concern about appearances The scholarship, which amounts
who is a resldent of Ord, As we wh~n others pass. the place where to $100 in cash for a full course or
passed one neatly arranged farm- we live. Our farm Is what we $50 tor a ehort course, is paid
stead my companion remarked make it.. It reveals a part of us when the student enrolls at the
'How neat that farmer is keeping and of our nature. college. In addition, the student is
his place.' His remark pleased me Neatness need not be, expensive. re,lmbursedthe expense incurred
and revealed to me that he had a Any place can be made well ali- for railroad transportation' over
developed sense of order and had pearlng without any special outlay Union Pacific lines for one going
appreciation' tor the beautiful "How to make Home more attrac~ and one return trip, to and trom
Whenever I travel any road I Ob~ tive to the family" is a project that Lincoln.' ,
serve ,farmsteads as to general ap- was put on through the extension John Campbell won the Uruon
pearance ~nd arrangement of yards club~ .of the county this sprmg. Pacific vo-ag scholarship .for Val
and buildings. But I do not end Putting on £Jean-up days on the ley county this year with a net
WIth that. I observe details. 'I farm would carry that project a project Income of $200 from three
notice how the fences are kept up. step further. 'It ,!ould ~ake the hundred baby c:hicks. " ,
How the gates hang, What care farm more attractive not only to John must utIlize his scholarship
the trees show. Paint or absence the passerby but to the occupants this fall, however, or it will be
of, it on the buildings. Placement themselves and make "home" have passed to Homer Willard who was
of farm tools. Freedom or lack of a blg!l,er meaning to them'., named alternate winner. Homer
it of livestock about the place.' ' The farmer is 'master Of all he realized a net profit of over $100

What especially pains me Is to surveys.' If there Is to be any from a sow and IItter project. John
pass a place all junked up with cleaning up to be done he himself and Homer both made excellent
old machinery and odds and ends of must institute the movement on his schqlastic records..
lumber and sticks scattered all farm., No outsider wlll come in The scholarship winner and al
about the 'place. So many farm- and dictate what ought to be done, ternate from each county were
yards we may drive into present If this article will help some far- determined by a local committee of
danger to our car tires from scrap mel'S to catch the spirit and start three disinterested parties selected
iron and boards with nails in them a cleanup job 011 his place I wlll by the state supervisor of agrlcul-
lying scattered about the yard. not have written in vain. tural education. Their 'project rec-
Such places invariably are regular' ord~ were mailed to the state sup-
weed patches, as it is impossible ervisor who in turn sent them to
for the owner to run his mower ++++*'++1<'''++1<>1<+'1<'1<++ Union Pacific headquarters. There
through the junk even If he did get AM I RIGH'T1 the books were personally read by
the idea to keep those weeds down. • Carl R. Gray" president of the un-
The shiftless farmer's excuse is ion Pacific railway system. Mr.
that he wants boards scattered By Geo. Round, jr, Gray criticized many of the project
conveniently .so they would be .Jt..JWt.,,,If.,I[.,,Jt.,lt.,Jt...ltnlf..Jt...I[.,,Jt.,L,L+,lt.,Jt. books because of grammatical and
handy when needed for a repair. 'll""ll-ll""ll"'ll"'ll" ll""ll"'ll"'ll"'ll"'ll~ll"ll" ll" ll"'ll" mathematical errors but the only
But chances are that his typo rare- Walter Sorensen of Arcadia has comments made upon the books of
Iy nails up a board 'when a repair f John and Homer were the words

.is really needed and should he one a the outstanding small dairy "Excellent" written across th~
really look for a board to use he herds In Valley county. Although cover of each.
could not locate the right size with- "Walt" milks but four cows, they A summary of the 'score card
out n I II th are all good ones. He has one fOw, did t I iru n ng a over e place. I a Jerser, that probably will rank use neeI'm n ng this scholar-

One neighbor I had when living ~ith the, best in the county when ship award is as follows: Super
in Co~fax county when attending It comes to milk and butterfat p,ro- vised pracl!ce, 450 points; schol
sales III his neighborhood made ad' astlc standmg, 350 points' leader
practice of buying junk machines uctIOn. 'Walt~r beileves she Is cap- ship, character and inte'rest 200
claiming that he used bolts and able of making over five hundred points. ' '
braces out of these when he needs pounds butterfat annually.
them for repairs on his farm ma- Al.though Sorens,en is not a mem
chinery. For the sake of saving a bel' of, the Valley, County Dairy
few dollars for repairs and bolts Herd Improvement association he
he junked up his whole yard with keeps records of milk production
old machinery. all. all of his cows. He knows' wlhat

A better wlay Is to take apart the they are producing and what his
machine you no longer expect to feed cost is each year. '
use and put away bolts and braces Besides having four outstanding
secured frOm it, as.sorted in the milk producers, Walter has a heif
shelves of the farm shop so that er that lOOks Ilke a "comer" in
when needed tlley can be reached butterfat production. He raise(l the
for without loss of time. The rest heifer himself and believes that she
of the machine had best be ha'uled has a great future.
away to fill that gully or cast into Ordinarily one does not think
some out of the way corner of the that four cows is a large enough
farm, Pick up those board,:! pull h,erd to use a milking machine on.
the nails, arrange the useful' lum- ~evertheless, Walter bought a ma
b' il b h' / chine about three weeks ago and

er III ape e IUd some building Is now inllking fils cows. in that
out of sight and chop up the use- f
less boards for fuel befpre they rot ashlon. H~ says it is economical
away lying arou'nd on the ground. and saves a lot of time and labor.
Look after those fences. They wlll
look better if ill repair and your
stock will then be where it belongs
and not running all over your gar
den and lawn or worse yet into
your neighbors g~owing crop. .

Prune out thvse trees. Cut off
those, dead branches. Remove the
dead trees. Yes, this wlll take time

. and labor and In exact proportion
to the neglect the place had receiv
ed ill the past. Do it now in the
.spring of the year before the weeds
come up and grow tall to interfere
with your movements. Junk can
not be moyet! in winter as it is fro
zen to the ground, It cannot be
moved in the fall as then tall sun
I10wers and weeds will be grown
through and entangled in it.~ow

Is the time, When you have a day
or several day~ free whv not set
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-Mrs. Clarence Davis will be
the next hostess to the P. E. O.

-After May IS,t all shoe work
will be cash. C. E. McGrew. 6-lt

-A nice, line of beads and neck
laces suitable for graduation. Mrs.
Lova Trindle. s-u

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf were
Saturday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
my.

-Miss Clara McClatchey says
that Judge Paine has fonsented to
give the 8th grade promotion day
address. The exercises will be the
latter part of the month.

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
McEachran left for their home in
Winner, S. D. They had started
Monday but when they 'reached
Taylor they decided to return to
Ord, as they were told the roads,
were in a worse condition beyond
Taylor. They had come to Ord to
see Mr. McEachlan's sistert Miss
Kate McEachran, who had been
quite ill but is much better.

-Number one committee of the
Christian church met last Tuesday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Barnard. Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt
is chairman of this committee.

-The Methodist aid sodety
cleared over $55 Saturday after
noon at their lunch in their church
parlors. The Missionary society
had a bazaar and disposed of most
of their goods.

-Mrs. E. ,H. Petty received this
week announcement of a play
which will be put on in Chi~ago

by the Northern Trust Company.
What makes it of special interest
to Mrs. Petty is that her brother,
Cecil Staple, has a leading part.

-Mrs. E. H. Petty and children
were dinner guests Tuesday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Erickson. '

-Mrs. Brunner is staying in
Drd to be near her little daughter
Dolly, who is in Hillcrest recover
ing from an operation for a rup
tured appendix. The Brunner fam
ily live near Taylor.

-Mrs. George Warford came
from Scotia Tuesday to see her
husband, who is a patient in Hill
crest, recovering from an opera
tion.

-'-Mrs. J. A Moorman and eleven
of her Sunday school girls had
a party Monday evening in the
Methodist church parlors.

-Mrs. George Kellison writes
to Ord friends from Glendale,
Calif., where they are now living.
George has a ~ood position and
they all like California very much.

h's dangerous to drive on smooth tires! When:
the tread that 'provides the grip and safety is
worn away )'our tires arerno longer a factor of
Safety. Now is the time to equip your car with
a new set of Firestone Supreme or Heavy Duty
Tires - Rugged, Safe, Strong, Enduring - the
tires that hold all world records for Mileage,
Safety, .Endurance and Economy. The only

tires that are gum-dipped - the extra process
that doubles the flexing life, adds strength and
~xtra mileage and gives you tire performance
above and beyond anything heretofore known.
Drive in today! We will give you a liberal ale
lowance for )-our worn tires. ', ,

-Ladies slld lingerie, a beautiful
line at Mrs. Trindle's. 6-lt

-Friday Mrs. Gladys Rose closed
her school in district 44. They en
joyed a party the last day.

-Last evening the Les Belles
Femmes club enjoyed a post-season
dinner in the Bungalow Tea Room,
They have finished their l6ridge
games, so after dinner last eve
ning enjoyed a theatre party.

-The ,Philathea class of the
Presbyterian Sunday School en
joyed a party last Wednesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. W. Miller.
This is Mrs. Charley Goodhand's
class. There was a good atten
dance. Mrs. George Work assisted
Mrs. Miller at the serving hour.

-Mrs. Grace Hutchins, of North
Loup, was Dr. W. J. Hemphill's
patient Wednesday and Thursday.
She had her tonsils removed ~
Hilcrest,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson and son Vernon of Bur
well were visiting in the home of
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Dworak.

-Mrs. Mary Kern, of Arcadia
has been visiting in the home of
her nephew, Carl Sorensen, and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Drake of
Arcadia were" visiting Saturday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey.

-Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Christ
ensen and son were Sunday supper
and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Albers.

-c-Dorothy June, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Albers, has
been quite ill but is improved at
present.

-Tomorrow Madams J. A.
Moorman "and Charley Hather will
entertain the Dilligent Junior club
in the Moorman home.

-The Women's club met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Charley Bals, There was a good
program. Madams C. J. Miller and
A. S. Koupal, had charge of a
part of the entertainment. Mrs.
Mark Tolen sang and Mrs. Kirby
McGrew gave a piano selection.
Mrs. E. C. Love gave a reading.
All made ,May baskets and Mrs.
G. W. Taylor won the prize. This
club will not meet again until the
first of October. .

-Radio Bridge club were guests
Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Mutter. Dinner was served
in the Bungalow Tea Room, after
which the guests enjoyed bridge
until a late hour.

NO

Jt>,.
. TIRES

Listen to the
"Voice of Firestone"

, ..

Flagg - Tunnicliff
Motor Co.

Phone 9 Ora

T'RADEIN
'Your Worn Tires

LOUI) City Gains 15.
Preliminary census reports from

Loup City show that town has
gained 15 inhabitants 'since 1920.
When the census was last taken
Loup City had 1,364. This year it
has 1,379.

(Continued from page one)

County Spelling Bee
Tomorrow Afternoon
The annual Valley county spell

ing contest will be held at the' Ord
high school auditorium starting
promptly at 1 o'clock p. m. Friday,
announces Miss Clara .McClatchey,
superintendent of schools. Both
oral and written contests wIll be
held. Last spring Miss Edna Smo
lik was first and Paul Wachtrle
was second in the oral contest.
Paul Wachtrle was first and Mar
garet Betts second in the written.

Clements to Western Nebraska.
Judge E. P. Clements spent the

week end at homE:\ after holding the
spring jury term of court. in Grand
Island last week. Monday he left
for Hyannis, Mullen and Thedford
wherE:\ h~ is holding court this
week.

Hardenbrook Will
S pea k at Albion

Harry Swanson, chaplain of the
American Legion post at Albion,
was in Ord last Friday and secured
Bert M. Hardenbrook to deliver an
address at AIlJion on Memorial day.
Mr. Swanson is in the nursery busi
ness and had been in North Loup
delivering' five thousand straw
berry plants to Mr. Wetzel.

FAST ANSLEY
TEA~ITOOPEN

SEASON HERE

BUSINESS BOD Y
STARTS MOVE TO
CLEAN STR.EETS

Seven standing committees to
carryon the wo~ of the new Ord
Chamber of Commerce during the
coming year were named Tuesday
evening by Roy Collison, president
of the Chamber. Temporary com
mittees will be named whenever
emergencies arise but members cf
the standing committees will con
tinue throughout the year. They
are:

Membership: ,E. C. Leggett,
W. H. Carson, Glen Auble, Ed F.
Beranek, Keith Lewis.,

Roads: J. W. McGinnis, Bert M.
Hardenbrook, H. B. VanDecar, Rol
and Ayres, Wm. Heuck.

Rural-Urban: C. A. Hager, Fred
Coe, Irl D. Tolen, Bill Tunnicliff,
Geo. A. Parkins. -

Public, Affairs:' E. C. Leggett,
F. L. Blessing, John ,Andersen,
Jerry Petska, forrest 'ohnson.

Music Promotion: Glen Auble,
F. A. Barta, Carl Sorensen, F. L.
Blessing, J. R. Stoltz. '

City Development:' C. A. Hager,
Edwin Clements, jr., Marion Cros
by, E. Cr Weller, C. J. Mortensen.

Children's Welfare: C. A. Bow
ers, Miss Clara- McClatchey, Mrs.
C. E. Goodl}and, C. B. Gudmundsen,
Gould B Flagg.

two weeks ago, beating Broken
Bow 6 to 4. They were scheduled
to play last Sunday at Arcadia but
the game was postponed because
of wet grounds.

Touted as cine of the strongest
teams in the league, Ansley w11l
present a strong aggregation here
Sunday. Their line-up is not known
but such players as Turpin, King,
Knapp, Burnham and Fox, all of
whom played with Ansley last
year. will again be in suits. It Is
reported that "Lefty" Ister, who
hurled for Central City last year,
has signed an Ansley contract for
the present season.

Manager Arnold's Mustangs will
probably be lined up as follows:
Wolf, c; Hill, p; Athey, 1b;
Heuck, 2b; Johnson, ss; Covert,
3b; Burrows. If; Krejci, ct ; Baker,
rf. Bill Heuck will' be playing

Davis Creek 1\1. E. Church. second base for the first time in
We were sorry to lose last Sun- his career Sunday but in work

day out of our program but it was outs since the Broken Bow game
a lovely rain. . he has looked "like a million dol

Regular services next Sunday. lars" in thIs position.
Sunday School at 2 o'clock, wor-I Fans' who want to see big Joe
ship service at 3 o'clock. , Krejci play baseball will do well

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor. to' attend the Ord-Analey game, as
, is probably will be the only home

Midvale U. B. Church. game in whtch he will play with
Bible School at 10 a. in. Orin the local team..,He reports to the

Kellison superintendent. R. C. Bur- York club of the state league next
rows, teacher of the Bible class. week~end. Krejci batted 1,000. per

Worship and preaching at 11 a. cent at Br?ken Bow and also !leld
m, Our third' quarterly meeting ed his positlou perfectly.
will convene May 10th. Dr. A. P. Unl:ss wet weather interferes
Vannice our superintendent will be the diamond at Bussell park wi~l

with us to officiate.. All official ~:s l~e~~ltt~~r s~:~eera~u~ed:io~~a~~:
members of the Davis Creek and der the direction of -Bud Shirley,
Midvale churches are requested to Sixty-eight loads of clay have been
be present. Delegates are to be hauled in and used to level off the
selected to go to the Annual Cop- diamond, Repairs have been made
ference.. on grandstand, bleachers and

J;.. L. Zlmmerman, Pastor. scorers box, also,and everything
will be in readiness for the open
ing game.

Marion Cushing has been chosen
official umpire by the Ord team and
he will officiate behind the plate
Sund~y., Ansley's official will um-
pire in the field. ,

A huge crowd is expected to at
tend the game Sunday. The league
has established the popular pr,ice
of thirty-five cents as admission

President Collison Names Mem- charge at all league games and
, children will be admitted tree.

. bers of Seven Standing Com-

mittees at ~leeting Tuesday.

COMMITTEES FOR
YEAR NA}lED BY
CHAMBER CHIEF

Please Notice.
The mid-week service is omitted

this week from our program. We
are giving our people an oppor
tunity to, attend the services at the
Friend's church.

Watch for the Thank-offering
service to be given in the near
future. Special and interesting
dramatic program. .

We are grateful to the people
of the M. E. choir of Scotia for
coming to give us their lovely can
tata. We are grateful also to our
own people. '

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.

North Loup M. E. Church.
"Promotion in the Kingdom," is

the subject for study this week in
the Sunday School. If you should
like to see the Church School' a
thriving institution you know how
it can be brought about.

, , \11 a. m,
Morning service of worship.

Communion.
Evening services.

7 p, m, .
The Epworth League for young

folks. The Junior Epworth League
for the younger young folks. You
are cordially invited. '

8 p. m,
A religious service. Another op

portunity for Christian fellowship.
A' brief report from the Kearney
conference. Sermon. Songs of
praise.

North Loup S. D. Baptist Church.
. Hurley S. Warren, Pastor.
:M.orning worship, 10 :30. An

nual Roll Call with messages from
non-resident and absent members,

Sabbath school, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor, 3 :00. Senior Christian
Endeavor, 4 :00. Expert class.
5 :00. Orchestra practice, 8 :00.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 8 :00.
Prayer meeting adjourned to meet
with the Friends people. "

c Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath
evenings,

--------

LESSON TEXT-Matthew 20:17-28.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of Man

-came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give HI,S hfe a
'l'ansom for many.

PRIMARY TOPIC-How to Be-
~ome Great. '

JUNIOR TOPIC-How to Become
Great.

'INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
'TOPIC-Greatness Through Selt-De
Siying Service,

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
'TOPle---christ's Standard of Great
ness. .

-(By REV. P. 15. FITZWATER. D, D..
Member of Faculty. Moody BIble

Jnstltute of Chlcalio.)
<tel. 1130. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson f~r May 4
PROMOTION IN THE KINGDOM

I. Tho King Foretells His Death
and Resurrection (vv, 17-19).

"1. Th~ King on His way to Je
rusalem (v, 17). "

This Is His last journey to the
beloved city. He tool, the twelve
discIples aslde from the traveling

IpUgrims to make known unto them
what was before them. As they
journe~'ed, He went ahead of the
disclples., The, courage thus' shown
by the Lord amazed the disciples
who were following in fear (Mark
10:32).

2. The bstrayal and death fore
told (vv, 18, 19).

LIe went forward, fully conscious
(If the awful tragedy of the cross.
H~ for the thlrd time since the
transfiguration tells. the dIscIples
(If His approaching sufferings and
death. But they are so filled with
theIr ambitious schemes that they
do not understand Him. The

. treachery of Judas, the fierce perse-
cutions by the chief priests and

I scrtbes, the unjust judgment, the
delivery to Pontius Pilate, the

'mockery, the scourging, the' crown
,(It thorns, the cross, the hanging be
'tween two malefactors, the nalls,

.J the spear-all were spread before
His mind like a picture I Though
He knew all this, He pressed, on,
not of necessity, but deliberately.
The jo$ous outlook upon the vic
tory which would be accomplished
by the shedding of His blood led
HIm forward. He went COil rage
ously, for He knew the time had
eometor the accompllshn1ent of His
Father's wIll.

3. The resurrection foretold (v,
19).

Truly, tbis would have been a
dark picture had the resurrection
not been made known. The resur
rection life &e~'ond is always" seen
as the Issue of the cross. The
blessedness of the life beyond this
"vale of tears" should Induce us
to press on. Christ is the grand ex
ample (Heb. 12 :2).

II. Tho Ambitlou. Request Qf
James and John. (vv, 20-23). r

L The request (vv. 20, 2U.
This request was made by their

mother. The" request was for l)

place of prominence In the king
dom. It is not wrong for mothers
to be ambitious for their boys, but
they should kn,ow that life's plnna
des are exceedIngly dangerous. It
Ia desirable that parents should get
pla~es for their children near to
.Jesus, but the vain ambition ot

-, the world should not occupy their
minds. '

2. Jesus' answer (vv. 22, 23).
He spoke directly to the men, not

to their mother, declaring that they
knew not what they were askIng.
He showed them that the way to
this posltlon of glory was throVib
suffering. The cup which they
were to drink was of great agony.
The way to the places of glory III
the kingdom of Qhrist is by the
path of lowly and self-forgettlng
servlce.

III. How to B~ Truly Exaltod
(n. 24·28),

1. The angry disciples (v. 24).
When the ten heard of the re- '

quest of James and John, they were
ftlled with indignation against them,
Their displeasure did not arise
tram the fact that they were tree
trom the same selfish Ilpirlt, but
that these two had thrust them
lelves to the front.

2. Greatness among the heathen
(Y. 25).

,The rule of the world has always
been by the strong hand. The
standards have not been moral ex
celtence, but worth, station and
power.

3. Greatness among Christ's dis
ciples (vv, 26, 27).

The standard here Is in sharp
contrast. The way to the place
of prominence in Christ's kingdom
Is the way of self-abasement. 'f-o
give is greater than to receive. To
be Sf ;'ving some one is much bet
ter than to be served. ~here win
be d"grees of rank io Chrlst's king
dom, but this rank will be ch,arac
ter, not position, or authority. The
spirit ot Christ substitutes "the

, greatness of love for the love ot
greatness."

4. <'hrlst is the supreme exam·
pIe of gt:eatness (v. 28).

AU who will be great should
study and imitatei::lhrist. Let them
forget s¢t and serve others, e'Yen
t~ the giving of their lives. .

iMPROVED UNifORM INTERNATIONAL

S·UNDAY SCHOOL
.' LESSON
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SILK DRESSES

$9.90
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,-Miss Irma johnson of North --:Lafe' Cook fr~m McCook
Loup came from Burwell Saturday Nebr., Is here to attend the funeral
and spent the week end with" her of his sister; Mrs. Harold Stewart.
cousin, Mrs. Clyde Baker. Miss -In .th e ne.ar future ¥rs. Roy
Johnson is a teacher in the Burwell Drake IS looking for a visit from
schools. her daughter and her husband, Mr.

-Frank Fafeita, sr., returned to and Mrs. Fred Kolb of Aberdeen,
Ord last Wednesday evening from a S. D. .
business trip to Omaha. He was -Mrs. Ray Hoagland of Auburn
not. well when he came home and wil1 arrive today to attend the
since that time he has been ill and funeral of her father, Chas. Kemp.
threatened with pneumonia. -Sunday Oliver Collison re-

-Bud Martin and family of turned home from Chicago, where
Greeley are moving to Ord and will he had been since March 2 attend
occupy the Emil Chotena home in ing Siebel Institute of Technology.
east Ord. A truck load of goads ar- -Miss Anna Olsson writes from
rived Monday. Mr. Martin will be Kearney that her sister, Mrs. Ivan
employed in Furtak's barber shop. Mattson, who 'was ill has recover
Bud's parents lived here for several ed. Miss Olsson went to Kearney
years. by auto and has not been able to .

-Chester Frey and his friend, return on account of bad roads,
John Thornton, left Ord last -Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. .
Wednesday for their work at the Thomas Konkolewski, of Chicago'
Great Lakes, near Chicago. They arrived in Ord. They came to se~
had been visiting Chester's par- the latter's. people, tpe Stanley
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Frey. Koziol Tamily and numerous other
Chester i§ a yeoman in the per- relatives. " .
sonell department of the navy. He -Lee Chatfield is teachinz this
had only a week's vacation this year in Duncan. His school will
time. He and his friend made the close about the middle of this
trip in Chester's auto. month. He has been elected as sup-

-Merl Clason and little daugh- enntendent and coach for next
ter, Nela Joy came from Lincoln year.
and spent a few days with Mrs. Mrs. Mary Beran . received a
Clason's people, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. l~tter from her daughter, Mrs.
Barnard and other relatives. The Jirank Barta and family of Gree
Clasons returned Friday to Lin- ley, Colo.• who recently visited in

I
. • Ord. Mrs. Barta says on their

co n with MISS Mary and Charles trip home they drove all day and
Drozda. Mr. Drozda had been here I
visiting his people and Miss Mary near y all night, with only short

rests. The roads in Nebraska were
will now visit in Lincoln., muddy but were better in Colorado.

-Don Hardin, late from Glen- -Mrs. Inez Edwards the mother
dale, Cal.jwas visiting his sister, of Mrs. Carl Sorensen and John
Miss Lucene Hardin, home econom- Edwards, has been quite ill in the
ics teacher in the Ortl schools, Fri- ~ountr~ home of her son. She is
day. Miss Hardin accomPanied him Improvmg. .
to Lincoln and spent the week' end. -Miss Ruth Leverton, who has
Mr. Hardin is in the aviation "er- had charge of the home economics
vice and has gone to New York department of the Scotia schools
City. -,,' .' has bee!:l elected as associate prof~

-After a stay of seven yean essor of home economics in the
in Kanarado and Gpodland, Kan:, state university, Tucson, Ariz.
Arthur Lewis and family have re- -Mrs. A. S. Wilson, who for
turned to Ord/ They have moved several weeks had been a patient
into the George Stichler house in in the Ord hospital, was able, to
east Ord. Mr. Lewis has gone to be taken home Saturday. She lives
work for WiII Zabloudil in the in the country with her daughter '
VaIIey Bottling Works. Mrs. R. C. Greenfield.' '
. ~Miss Delpha Taylor is stay-' -H. C. Fisher of North Loup

ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An- was in Ord Monday to see Dr.
derson this week while in Oi'd Lee Nay.
looking after her work in district . -Rkhard Rowbal has been hav':
Court. ing quite a time with toothache

-Lloyd Whitlow of Genoa is and has been out' of school all
here spending a few days with his of this week. '
brother, Ivan. Whitlow.' while the . -Tuesday W. H. Carson, and
latter's wife is in the Ord hospital. hiS son' Glen Carson made a busi-

-Albert McMindes drove to ness trip to North Loup. Mrs,
Grand Island and home again Mon- Glen Carson and sons spent the
dl!Y. evening with Mrs. Carson and all
~The children of Peter Jensen were dinner guests in the Will

received a letter this week stating Carson home when the gentlemen
that he was in New York Satur- returned to Ord.
day and just about ready to sail -Dr. W. J. Hemphill, of North
for Denmark. Loup, made a professional trip to
, -Chauncey Hager, who had en- Ord Tuesday evening. . ,

joyed a few days w.ith his parents -Eva Banister returned home
has retl.l\:n()d to Omaha to continue Saturday evening from a couple of
his studies in the Omaha Medical weeks' star in Gothenbl.lrg. . She
College, Mr. Hager took Chauncey had been IIi the Ross HuII home
as far as Arcadia lallt Wednesday while Ross and Mrs. Hull had at
and he drove to Omaha with Joe tended the Delco Light convention
Baird. The latter graduates this in Chicago. Ross had intended to
year from the Medical college and bring his sister-in-law home but
next year he goes to Columbus, the roads were in no condition for
Ohio, for his interne work. He isa auto driving.
brother of Miss Mae Baird, who -Cecil Clark is busy this week
will teach next year in the Ord putting new floors in his home
schools. ',. property and adding other im-

-Norman Collison writes to his provements,
people and they received the let- -Mrs. R. L. Dunham, of Eeverly
ter this week. He is manager in Hills, Calif., has lately arrived in
an oil field near Buenos Aires. North Loupfor a visit with ~la
Argentine, South America. He tives. She will come to Ord before
went there before Chrilltmas. lJe return!n~ ~ome. ,
says now they are having cold -Ylrglllla Clark, 10 years old
weather, butt it never is very cold. an~ III the !lth grade, .fE;1I .T'!-esday
Before visitmg in Ord last sum- I while funnmg and shdmg III the
m~r he had spent several years school room. She cut. her leg near
in South America.. the ~nee and fi~e stitches had to

-Monday Misses Lillian a'1d be taken. She IS. con~nE;d to her
Merna Crow drove to district 48 bed. Dr. C. J. Ml1ler IS m charge
where MIss Merna is teaching of the case. She is a. daughter of
this year. They had to go into Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
the hills west of Elyria. and found -Th~ Roy Worden family had
the roads in bad. shape. In fact a few out-of-town guests Sunday,
one man is quoted as saying they Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder of Sar
never had worse roads in that part gent and a Mr. White of Denver.
of the country. Miss Lillian Crow Mrs. Linder is a. sister of Mr.
drove home Tuesday afternoon. Worden.

AlyceJohnson's
Style Shop

I .

1Table of Hats ~ Price

·1 Rack of Dresses ~ Price

TAILORED AND FUR TRIMMED STYLES FOR BOTH
. WOMEN AND MISSES

1Rack ~ Price

20% Discount on 1rack of Coats and Suits

.'

GOTHAM

GOLD STRIPE'

SILK STOCKI~GS

~1.50 and $1.95

Local News

Coats, Suits, Dresses and
Hats Reduced

-Otto Schuevel of Scotia' was
in Ord between trains Tuesday.

-Friday Mrs. Ivan Whitlow
submitted to An operation in the
Ord hospital. '

-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
spent Sunday with the Jim Kimbrel
family near North Loup,
~Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .)3.aker

'spent last Wednesday evening with
friends in North Loup,

-Mrs.' Charley Goodhand re
turned horne last Wednesday after
several week's stay with a sister
in Kansas City.

-Mrs. Anton Ba;tunek had for
a few days been a patient in the
Ord hospital. She was able to re
turn to her own home Thursday.
'-R. L. MiMer left Monday· for

Burkett where he makes his home.
He had been spending a few days
in Burwell and Ord.

-Monday Mrs. Ernest Stillman
returned to Grand Island: She hl1d
for a few days been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary GeneskI and
famlly.

-Monday Mrs. A. Tippin left for
a few days stay with her daughter,
Mrs. Carroll Templeton in Hast
ings, after which she. will visit Mr.
Tippin in Potter, Kan.
. -Mrs. E. R. Wittenberg of
Terre Haute, Ind., an~ Mrs. Will
Schooley and William Goff, both
from Wood River, spent the week
end in Ord with the latter's father,
Thomas Goff.

-Miss Beulah Gates returned
last Wednesday to her studies in
the state university. She had been
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates.

-Miss Marie Nixon returned
Friday from a several days stay in
North Platte. She is a nurse in
Hillcrest. Mrs. Ella Hughes worked
for Miss Nixon w1}ile she was out
of town.

-Rev. and Mrs. J. E. MOtler left
'fhursday by auto for Shelton where
the former will assist with some
U. B. services.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports a
9 pound son born Fr.iday to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Speinan, Burwell.
Mother and b!1by are <ioing nicelr·

_Charley Brown drove to Scotia
last Wednesday after Mrs. Erown.
The latter had been spending a
couple of days with her daughter,
Mrs. Floyd Megrue and family.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes has };leen
spending a few days in North Loup
with her brother, Ike Arnold and
family. Mrs. Barnes went down
Saturday. ~

-Dolly Dunner, about six years
old, living with her parents west
of Taylor was brought to Ord and
placed in Hillcrest Sunday. She
was suffering with a ruptured ap
pendix and Dr. John Kantor of Sar
gent operated Monday morning.

-MISS Rose Weverka, who lives
with her parents near the National
hall was brought to Hillcrest Sun
day and Dr. John Kantor of Sllr
gent and Dr. Kirby McGrew of Ord
operated.

. Mrs. ·C..B·. Clark writes from
North Loup to have her name put
on the Quiz llst. Thank you Mrs.
Clark and won't you tell your lady
friends about the Quiz. Probably
some of them would like to do just
what you did. And won't you send
us a few recipes, also.

C. S. Martinsen writes to have
his copy of the Quiz changed' to
Castaic, 'Calif. He has been em
ployed for a long time by a rallroad
contractor. He always keeps track
of his. old home folk's through the
Quiz.

E. E. Slocum of Arcadia has
added his name to the Quiz list
this week and Mrs. John Veleba of
Ord is also a new subscriber.

And a number of people have
been in the past week to have us
send for a dally for them 'and just
yesterday Mrs. Carl Kupke phoned
in to have the State Journal order
ed for them, saying she would be
in as soon as the roads dry a little
lQ settle for it.

. .

+--"-IIa-u-u-_aa-q-"-a.-:-~-~~I-=-II-~'--aa-U-II.-u-U-Il'-III-il-:-U-_"_lI/_II'_"~aI_au.~1lII-Ili-II-GI -.u-lSunday evening ~uests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
were Miss Dorothy Nelson and
Ray Knapp o,f North Loup,

Mrs. Ernest Weller was hostess
Friday afternoon to the Junior
Matrons. Guests were Madams
C. J. Mortensen and Orville H.
Sow!. They will meet- next time
with Mrs. Will Sack.

fH.'~~:;:;~~~+*
*'H'i<'~InH'fni+++*'i<'i<f

Arvada, Wyo. April 24, 1930
Dear Quiz: .

I for one of your readers of the
Quiz will say I have gathered cow
sIlps when I was a llttle girl liv
ing in Wisconsin. My mother
would cook some for greens once
in a. while but my grandmother
used to cook them often while they
lasted. I would gather them to
play with, especially the blossoms,
as I was an only _child I played
with everything to amuse myself.
I used to gather little wild !lowers
oC various colors; in the woods
near a small brook that' ran close
to my fathers place. Also used to
gather water cress by the loads,
loads that I could carry.

We are having lovely spring
weather and so early. I have
never seeugrass as good this ear
ly here. The pines, and cedars
have put on their summer green
and look so bright, especially after
a rain. .By the way it is raining
right now.' We had a near cloud
burst the 14th of this month. It
left the ground beat down quite
hard. We have in a little early
garden. We planted our potatoes
two weeks ago. .Tb.e month of
April has been lovely after a
stormy March. Everyone is on the
lookout for ticks as they are worse
here this year than ever. 'They
sometimes cause tick fever. Perry
had it three years ago. One gets
very sick with it and often it proves
fatal. . . .>'

So many of the" old friends are
passing to the great beyond Ord
will never seem like home again. I
could notice it' when we were
there in 1924 and so many have
gone since then.

Quite a lot of farming is being
done here, that is, for this part of
the country. This has always been
a cattle country untll the last few
years.

We may come to Ord this fall "if
all goes well. I !lay we, Clarence
and I. We are nearly ready to sell
out. .Have had several offers but
will wait a few months yet. win
say good night..

MRS. HALL BAI!'NES.

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

If "yee," you likely need a reading glass service, if you

haven't alreadyreceh'ed one. Like all other eyes, )'ours

haYe reached an age. when they' need help for close work.

Getting the help in time is wise. Not gettipg it is not.

Generally \\'e cause folks like you to see to read as .well as

you ever did.

ARE YOU MIDDLE AGED OR MORE?

Ilshers-s-Sprlugdale KensIng
ton, ....r1endlyCircle and Busy
Bee clubs.

Program for
COU~TY ACHIEVEMEST DAY

of
. Women's Extension Clubs

of Valley County
to be held lit 1 :80 p. m,

.May 7, 1980
at the

Ord Opera House

PresIding pffiter-'-lI'rs. Mae
.McGinnIs. .

Community SingIng.
Wby Are We lIereT-Mrs.

.Pearl .MuIUgan.
Musical Re-ading-20th Cen-

turw Club. .
PJaylet,-:Out: Mothers AId So

clety--Jolly Xelghbo'rs~
. Plano Duet-H a p p y Circle
Club.
, Reading-Mrs. ArchIe Water
man, Royal KensIngton Club.

Progress Report-.Mrs. C. E.
McGrew, II. O. A. Club. .

Playlet-Mutual Benefit Club.
lVhlstUng SelecUon-X e 19b-

bOrlY Club. '.
Reading-JoInt Home Art

Club.
Song-Country Club Xo, 1.
Playlet-Spirit of the Home-i

Jolly Project Workers.
Remarks-C. C. Dale.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY I, 1930.
~' ~ . _. P:' • .- , • _' • - •,

Mrs. Laura Ollis was a dinner
guest Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ollis. .

Les Belles Femmes club met
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Horace Travis. Hostesses
were Misses Maude Jackman,
Marie Hall, Thelma Partridge and
Mrs. Travis. All members were
in attendance and a good time was
enjoyed by all.

Pythian Sisters are meetlnz this
evening in their hall. ~rs. Leon
ard Parks and committee Will
serve.. . '

The G. A. R. ladies are holding
their state convention in McCook
on May 20 and 21. Two ladies
from Ord chapter will go. Mrs
Ed Hansen and Mrs. Cecil Clark.
Others may decide later to attend.

For some time Miss Elva Blood
good; music instructor in the' Ord
'schools, has been leader of the
Presbyterian choir. Tuesday eve
ning the member's of the choir and
a few other friends planned a sur
prise party for Miss Bloodgood in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ollis. The party was a' complete
surprise and a very pleasant time
is reported. .' . Qnlz Business Office Xotes.

Mrs. Orville H. Sowl Will. be Al Furtak writes to have his Quiz
hostess tomorrow afternoon to the changed to Benkleman, Nebraska.
E)ltre Npus" club. Al is sure getting to see conalder-

Rev. W. J. Beachy gave his fare- able of Nebraska, judgin& by the
well sermon Sunday evening in the times he has his Quiz address
Baptist church. There was spe- changed. He says he just can't
cial music for the occasion. Mrs. get along without the liome town
L. J. Auble played, Miss Ella paper. '
Bond sang, and the choir had pre- Horatio Masters and Brady Mas
pared special music.. The Meth~: ters both of Arcadia are new Quiz
dist church people, dismissed their subscribers and Dr. Langrall of Ar
services. and attended the meeting cadla' has had the paper sent to
in the Baptist church. their daughter Miss Claudia who is

Miss Julia Mailender, a nurse in attending the university at Lincoln,
the Ord hospital, went to Greeley Mrs. Frank Eastburn of Arnold,
Thursday and visited for the day for a long time a Quiz subscriber,
in the home of Mrs. Frank Moran. wrote the other day to have the
The latter was giving a bridge paper' started again. Mrs. East-

, I I di f burn and our other former Valley
praty and severa - a les rom county people who live over tnere
Spalding als.o were there. should now remember to send in a

The Methodist Missionary soci- few favorite recipes for the
ety are meeting today in the. home woman's page.
of Mrs. Glen Auble. hi'Mrs. Dan Needham had a bad Herman Nass w 0 1 ves down

south of North Loup wants the
day for the opening of her Bunga- news Of the whole county and
low Tea Rooms. However she was added his name, to the Quiz list
well pleased' 11S there were guests this week.
coming and going all of the after~ . The front office got in bad last
noon. The rooms are neat and tlle week when C. l'urtak and Paul
decoration/! pretty. Doubtless the Wietski falled to get their papers.
Bungalow Tea room will be well We supplled the mis,sing papers, of
patronized in future. . course lilid the blame on the post-

The next meeting {)f the O. G. E. ofilce or the carriers and are trust
club will be with Mrs. Arlos ing to luck not to make the same
Thompson. mistake again. .

Yesterday the Catholic Ladies Mrs. W. R. Waite of near Arcadia
club met with Mrs. Lyle McBeth. wrote in last week to add her name

Tomorrow afternoon and Satur- to the Quiz list. We always, look
day afternoon Miss Gertrude Haw- with longing eyes over the Waite
kins and Mrs. Stanley McLain will homestead when driving over that
give one o'clock luncheons and ken- way but so far have been too bUSy
singtons to several lady friends in to stop in. It is sure a beautiful
the McLain home. . place- though.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Joe Dworak enter- Our friend fIarry Ap~ernethy has
tained several friends Sunday eve- asked to have their copy of the
ning in a social way. A nice Quiz changed to their new addre,ss,
luncheon was served.. 'Guests were 19933 Rosco Blvd., OwensmoUth,
M M J h I h M d Calif. and when they get fully

r. and rs. 0 n B a a, r. an settled in their new home we 'hope
Mrs. C. E. Dolsberry and Mr and Harry- wlll take time to write his
Mrs. John Ulrich. .

The last meeting of the Tuesday many friends hereabouts through
Evening Bridge club was held in th~i~~il. Tippin has gone down t~
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Potter. Kas. to visit her husband
Kovanda. ind of cour·se had her copy of the

This evening the Missionary so- Quiz sent along for a couple of
ciety of the Christian church. will wceks whlIe she is there. you
meet in their church parlor. know, folks, it WOUld add greatly to
Madams C. Fuson and Ed Hansen your pleasure. when on. a. vacation
will serve. . trip, to have the home paper keep

Dr. lind Mrs. Henry Nor,ris were up with you. There is a lot of
Sunday dinner guests in the home pleasure in getting the paper when
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris. . you are away from home,

green onions and several radishes.
Mix with thousand island dressing
and serve. ,

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Arcadia.
Try these recipes. They are new

and different, and your folks wlll
like them. You know almost every
one likes something new and dif
ferent once in a whlIe. A "sur
prise" for YOijr !amlly will make
them all beam,

And don't forget, the dishes that
are' old stand-bys to you may fur
nish that needed thrill at some
ether dinner table. Send in one of
your favorites today. Just address
it to. the Quiz. .

{
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So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. Fred Coe. Mrs. Emil Cho
tena 'wtll be the next. hostess.

This afternoon Mrs. A. J. Meyer
will be hostess to the Merrvmix
club.

U. B. Aid society met last
Wednesday with Mrs. H.' H.
Spracklen. This week they are
meeting 'with Mrs. Helen Hunt.

Baptist people chose a bad time
for their bake sale, as. it rained
most all day Saturday. They sold
their goods in Mazac's meat mar
ket, Mazac and son. givin~ them
the use of the bi~ window.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and
the latter's mother. Mrs. Radil,
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of,Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Skolil.

J. U. G: members met Friday
afternoon with Madams Ian.
Klima and L. W. Benjamin in the
home of the latter. It was rain
ing and had been a.1I day but a
number of ladies attended the ken
sington and had a good time, A
delicious table. luncheon was
served. The next and last meet
ing for the year wlIl bea 'covered
dish luncheon in the home' of Mrs.
J. 1\1. Beeghly. .
. Mrs. Will Gruber entertained
the Happy Hour club Thursday af
ternoon. Most all members were
in attendance. The next meetinz
wlIl be with Mrs. Jpe Pecenka,

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
entertained a few friends Sundav
evening.

The O. O. S. club had a very
pleasant time' Thursday afternoon
in Mrs. Dan Needham's Bungalow
Tea rooms. Hostesses were Mad
ams Archie Bradt, Sam Marks and
Dan Needham, At the next meet
ing . Madams Elsie Draper. L. J.
Auble and John Mason will enter
tain the club.

The next meeting of the O~les
snops will be held in the home of
Mrs. Vera Thorne. Two new
members have lately been added
to this club, Madams John Mason
and Joe Dworak. '

Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew
had a few guests for dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. John Weverka
who live on a farm near the
National Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo McGrew and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McGrew.

Junior James was ten years old
last Wednesday. He treated his
schoolmates, in the 4th grade, to
candy and gum. .

The Eastern Star are nlanninz
a covered dis,h luncheon at their
next meeting. Several will be
initiated.

Miss Elva Blood~ood.was a
dinner guest Thursday evenin~ in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W·
Petty.

Presbyterian Aid met last
Wednesday afternoon in the base
ment of the' church. Servin!! com·
mittee were Madams Edwin Clem
ents, James Ollis and ~ohn Ber~n.
jr. Yesterday a speclal meehpg
of the Aid society was held in the
church.

SPECIAL
For 1 Week Only

We will give it shampoo
FREE with each Marcel or
Finger W,ave, for one week
starting Friday morning,
May 2nd. We have an ex
pert in charge or. our shop
and will appreciate your
business.

Remember, also, that we
give permanents, using the
Croquignole or any other
wind. We aJ,'e still charg
ing the. low price of $5.00
Cor these permanents.

Call 222 for appointment.

Sophie McBeth.

This Is
National Baby Week

By proclamation of President Hooyer,
this is National Baby Week and we are
co-operating by making special show
ings of ~'earing apparel for the infiUlt

members of )'our family:

Coats, sweaters, dresses, bootees, shoes
and everything else that baby wears can

be purchased here.

We invite you to come in and inspect

our Baby Week di~play.

Chase's Toggery

1

PA..CE EIGlfT
,e-'

Choose Below:
Dandy Recipes!

This week we have a number of
line. recipes. Two of them are
Lenten suggestions which arrived
just a little late for publlcation
during that "season. but neverthe
Iess will be appreciated during the
spring days when the family is just
the wee-est bit hard to cook for
when heavy dishes do not tempt.
. Rice Walnut Loaf.

1 cup chopped walnut meats, 1
cup bread crumbs, 1!h cups cooked
rice,.l egg. 3-4 cup milk, sage, salt
and pepper to taste. Beat the egg
add milk and other ingredients.
Mix well arid put in buttered bak
Ing dish. Bake a<l minutes and
then serve with this

Tomato Sauce.
2 tablespoons butter, 2 'table

spoons tlour, 2 cups strained to
matoes, .2 teaspoons onion juice,l-2
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper.
Melt and brown the butter,add
(lour and when brown add toma
toes ~d onion juice. Stir till the
mixture bolls. season and serve.

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner,
h . North LQup
~ Meatless Meat Loaf.

2.cups cold cooked beans', 2 cups
~read crumbs. 1 cup walnut meats,
chopped, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons melt
ed. butter, salt and pepper to taste,
1 small green pepper, chopped (it
available). Mix all the ingredients
thoroughly, shape into toat and
bake 30 minutes in moderate oven.
This loaf is also dellcious with the
tomato sauce given above,

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner,
North Loup

Pineapple Fluff.
Take juice from 1 can of pine

apple, add enough bolling water. to
make a pint, heat bolling hot and

. pour over 1 package of Lemon
, . Jello. When jello is thick but not

firmly set, whip it to the consist-
ency of whipped cream. Beat 3
egg whites stiff and dry; then whip
1-2 pint of cream and fold in 1-2
cup of sugar. Add the shredded
pineapple. whipped cream, beaten
egg whites and 1-2 clip ground nut
meats to the Jello and whip again.
Let it harden untll firm, when it is
ready to serve.

. Miss Emma Vancura, Elyria.
Vegetable Salad.

Chop one head of lettuce, three
fresh tomatoes, four 01': five small
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We Delh-er-Phone 83

,9ge

left Los Angeles recently and are
expected to arrive in Arcadia this
week where they will make their,
future home.

Alvin Smith is attending aeer
vice school conducted by the Ford
Motor Company in Omaha this
week.

John White shinued a carload
of cattle to South Omaha. His son
Everett accompanied the shipment
to market and will return with a
new Tudor Ford which he pur
chased of Smith and Marvel. •

" ,

RADISIIES

lOe
CRACKERS

UALIT·Y ...

A.J.Meyer

. Fresh each week and extremely
reasonable, 2 pounds-

'25e

COFFEE

Premium salted soda crackers,
none better, 2 pound box-

30e
',FIG BARS or
.GINGER SNAPS

Well filled bunches, round,' red
and just as you would pick them
from )'our garden. Fresh ship
ment, 3 bunches-

, As Cine a grade, flavor and
aroma as one could wish for, pack
ed in useful quart jars. ' 3 pounds
Betty An~e-

It will pay you to drop in at our store and
haje us explain the features of this Im
proved mower,

.Cut ter bar floats-follows uneven ground.
A!ld necessary adjuatmerrts "are easily
made. Repalrs can, be rnade with ordin.
ary farm tools.

.
One trip around yourfield with the John' ,

Deere High-Lift Mower and you'Il say it's
the easiest-working and cleanest-cuUing
mower you ever operated.

Handy e" ntrols give easy, high lift-35
inches at outer shoe with foot pedal; 41
'inches with hand lever.

r,

/'

The 21-p int clutch insures instant start.
Jng 'of knife' in heaviest hay. Carefully

:- fit ted, ,high-quality cuUing parts mean
clean cutting, long service.

John Deere lIigh-Lift
Mower

The Clean "Clltting Mo,ver
w,lth the lIigh, ~'asy ~jft

1·:'" •
...~ t

L. G. Arnold, H., M. Cremeen,
E. M. Hunkins, M. Blakeslee and
George Olson went to Ord Monday
where they served on the jury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Braden and
Mrs. L. G. Arnold and Esta Mae
were Ord visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Edith Bossen Mrs. Floyd
Bossen and Mrs, Walter Sorensen
were Ord visitors Wednesday of
last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bellinger
and daughter Who have been re
siding in California for some time

29c
FLOUR

, $129
DARK SYRUP

NEW POTATOES

55c
PORK and BEANS
Here js an item easily worth

doubl~.A number 2~ tin which
i~ the largest size can coml~lOnly

used, of Cushing Brand pork and
beans. 2 cans for-

, A 48.pound bag, highest grade,
guaranteed flour. 'S'aturday onl)'" ,

New Texas, nice sized and the
price is now witliin the reach of
ewr)'one, 4 pounds-

A No. 10 tin, so-called gallon tin,"
, dark syrUl), \Vedding BreakCa,st

brand, fO,r only-

45c

Pound 6c
CORN

CABBAGE,

'6 Cans .:... 59c
1Can .. ~ ~ ;10c

PEAS·
No. 2 cans, Garden v'ariet)·......:.

6Cans . ~ . ~ 73c
1Can . ~ ~ 12~c

, .

Peaches' or Apricots
-No. 2y'! cans, both in good grade

syrup, finest pack, the peaches are
sliced. , 2 cans- " .

Ng. 2 cans, an eitra ~tandard.

A fine grade-

From Souther;l Texas, fine soiid
medium sized heads-

'2ge
POST TOASTIES ... The Wake Up Food .... .Large Package

SATURDAYIAT. THE
POOO· CENT-ER

Real Grocery Specials
Quite often our custolners tell us that we are to be conunend'e'd 'for advertising

just what they had intended to buy: We try to advertise'the itelns that are nlost lll,
.demand. We.are sure this week 'everyone reading this 'advettiseinent will shop
here. 'Your Food Center store is owned by its workers.

JOE PUNCOCHAR, Manager and Part Owner
~ ,m ~m,~~_#,#~'#'-,.,.~-,.,.~-,.,.~.,.,..r-i4"1 ####-#

. . ~

\ '
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to attend their convention which Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs.' Mrs. W. V. Toops returned from
will be held atClevel~nd, Ohio, Geo. Olson at the home of Mrs. Grand Island the first of the week
May 12th to 16th. . Hastings, 'I'hursday May 1st. where she had been assisting With

Gerald expects to leave Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and fam- the care of her mother, Mrs. S.
Saturday, May 10th and return a ily'were entertained at dinner at W. Wagner who had. been seriously
week later and will be the guest the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Woody ill. '
of the Foundrymen's association Sunday in honor of the birthdays Mrs. John Mallory is ill at her
the entire time. His many Area- of Olive Harvey Mae Woody and home in Alliance suffering from
dia friends congratulate him on Tim Scott. anemia and according to reports
his honor. ' , The Hayes Creek Ladies Aid so- will be confined to her bed for

Limb Placed in Cast. ciety met Thursday afternoon with weeks. Mrs. Mallory is a sister
Charles Jeffries is at the home Mrs. R. O. Hickman. The time of P. W. Rounds and has visited

of relatives in Grand Island' at was spent quilting. in Arcadia a number of times.
present where he is recovering Sunday dinners-Mi. and Mrs. Her Arcadia friends will be sorry
from an injury which he received Charley Waite were guests of Mr. to learn of her illness.
to his right limb about three weeks and Mrs. Walter Coats-Mr. and Miss Vera JeweU spent the week
ago. Chas, slipped and fell as he Mrs. Clifford' Stone entertained end with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lar-
attempted to Jump from the porch Mr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans-Mr. son east of Arcadia.
at the F. J. Russell home and at and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and Mrs. J. Van Wieren returned to
that time his injury was believed son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arcadia Saturday after spending
to be only a' bad sprain. He went H. M. Cremeen-Miss Mary Niel- several days with her daughter,
to Grand Island the latter part of sen and John Erickson were guests Mrs. John Anderson and family at
last week where an x-ray examina

d-
of. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoe- Ord.

tion revealed a splintered bone an maker and Dorothea. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
torn ligaments. The injury was at- Loc.l. of Grainton, Nebr., drove to Ar~
tended to and his limb placed in a cadia Saturday after the latter's
cast reaching from the hip to the Mrs. Minnie Rosen~uist left last mother, Mrs. Emma McGavran,
ankle. JIe "(ill probably be forced Monday for an exten ed visit with who accompanied them home On
to remain In Grand Island for her sisters, Mrs. Ollie Terhune and Sunday for a four weeks visit.
some time. - family at Gering, Nebr'l and Mrs. Faye Christ will teach the
Senior Class Play Next Tuesday. Clinton Franks and lamily at Ohmes school next year. Miss Mary

The senior class play "The ar- Minatare, Nebr. Nielsen has been instructor of this
rivel of Kitty" will be given at the Mr. and Mrs. Rulan Leach and school for several years.
Electric Theatre one evening, only, son were guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Hill and son Orvis, C. C.
Tuesday May 6th. Remember the Douglas Mills at Ansley Sunday. Hawthorne, Charlie Johns and Mr.
date and secure your seats early. Mrs, J. W. Tucker has been ill and Mrs. Ray Pester visited with

'Leinbiger-Larson, . the past week with an attack of Mrs. Ray Hill and son Robert at
The marrjage of Miss Mildred la grippe and bronchial trouble, the Miller hospital in Ord Sunday.

Leininger arid Alvin Larson, mem- Her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Yoder Robert is recovering splendidly
bers of well known Arcadia fam- of Elm Creek came Sunday to as- from an attack of pneumonia and
ilies! occurred East~r morning sist with her care; Mrs. Haddle if he continues to improve will
April 2Qtp. at 8:30 at Harvard, Jameson has had charge of the li- be brought to his home In Arcadia
Nebr., the ceremony being per- brary during her absence. Mrs. this week. '
formed by' Rev. W. A. Alcorn, Tucker's many friends hope that Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook spent a
former pastor of the Arcadia Con- she may soon be fully recovered. portion of last week with her
gregational church. Miss Mabel A number of Arcadia attended daughter, Mrs. George Parker and
Larson of Lincoln and Maynard the annual district meeting/of the family.
Wilson o~ St, Edwards witnessed Women's Foreign Missionary so- Mrs. Anton Nelson and Mrs.
the ceremony. ciety, The Women's Home Mis- Rugh Evans were Ord visitors last

The bride is the daughter of sionary society and the Kearney Thursday.
Wm. Leininger who resides south District Conference which was held Mrs. Ed Christensen spent last
of Arcadia. She attended the Ar- at the First Methodist church at Wednesday at Ord with her moth
cadia high school, graduating with Kearney April 30th.and May 1st. er, Mrs. W. T. Hutchins of North
the class of 1928 and later at- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee Loup who underwent an operation
tended Kearney Normal for one spent Thursday and Friday of last for the removal of her tonsils at
year. The past year, she has week at Enders Lake. 'an Ord hospital.
served as instructor in school dis- Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing re- Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornell of
trict No. 11, proving ver'y efficient turned to Kearney Monday after Broken Bow were guests, of Mr.
in her duties. Attractive and pos- spending several days with the for- and Mrs. Lawrence Johns Sunday.
sesslng ' a pleasing personality she mer's brother, C. H. Downing and Richard Knight of Omaha spent
has been very popular among her family. Mr. and Mrs. Downing several days last week at the home
acquaintances., ,have just returned from spending of her sister, Mrs. Al Fagan.

The groom is the son of Mr. and the winter with their niece, Mrs. Mrs. Jim, Coons spent Friday
Mrs. P. A. Larson of Arcadia and John Spacht at Billings, Mont. night and Saturday at the home of
is a splendid young man of good Miss Mae Baird and' Gerald Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thompson in
habits and character. The past returned to Lincoln Sunday to re- Lee Park.
year he has been assisting Clayton sume their studies at the State Erwin Bossen of Wahoo visited
Ward with his work on the farm. University after spending their with his mother Mrs. Edith Bos-

Mr. and ~rs. Larson expect to spring: vacation with relatives in sen and family'Wednesday night'
le~ve for Lincoln th~ latter part Arcadia. The other university stu- and Thursday of last week.
of May to make their horne, We dents. who were home for spring. 'Mrs. Jfmmie Lee and Greta were
extend to them our best WIshes and vacation returned to Lincoln earli- in Broken Bow on business last
congratulatlO~s. er in the week. " . Wednesday.

SOCiety Notes. Mrs. E. C. Baird, Mrs. D. R. Walter Woody has had a lar~e
The delinquent members of the Lee and Miss Mae Baird were barn erected on the rear of his

Afternoon Bridge 'club entertained Grand bland visitors Thursday of dwelling lot.
the non-delinquent members and last week. '. Supt. C. C. Thompson attended
all those who had substituted dur- Leo Hawley, who has been seri- a convention of school superinten
ing the club year at a delightful ously ill at Holdrege, Nebr. has dents which was held at Lincoln
o~e o'clock luncheon at the M~tho- been able to !eave the .hospital and last Saturday. '
dist church basement last Friday. IS now at his home in Holdrege, M. L. Fries returned from Oma-
Following the luncheon the guests whe~e he is steadily improving, ha Sunday where he had spent
were, taken. to the home of Mrs, MIS~ Loma Hyatt has been elect- ten days on business. ,
CI~rlS Belhnger wh~r~ the after- ~d as mstructor of the Dean school Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook
noon w~s spent. playmg bridge. m the Clear Cr~ek vicinity. Lorna are the owners of a new Marquette
Mrs. WIll Dowrung of Kearney has been attendmg Kearney Nor- sedan which they purchased re- At this Stoteh Gef' .
was an out-of-town gUe£t. The club mal this year. recently. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~iwill n.ot meet again until fall. ' . ,

The Methodist Ladies Aid socie- ~~~_N_-- ~",:"v'N

ty will meet at the church base
ment Friday with ,Mesdames C. C.
Weddel and J, G. Stanley as host-
esses. ,

The members of the Congrega
tional church choir pleasantly' sur
prised C, C. Hawthorne at his
home last :Friday evening, planning
the eve't in nono,r of his birthday.
The evenirtg was s'pent playing
various games and a delightful
lunc h was served before the guests
departed.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.' Hastings
and family and Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Bulger and family were din
ner guest,s of Mr. al}d Mrs. Geo.
Olson Monday' evening.

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook enter
tained Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lu
cille at dinner' Sunday in honorI
of Mrs. Bossen's birthday. '

Mr,. and Mrs. Noel Hogue enter
tained a rumber of relatives at
dinner Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Minnie Rosenquist who left Mon
day for an extende<;l visit with
relatives in the western part of
the state. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Len Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Nygren, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Freeman and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cadwell. ' .

Invitations are out for an after
r.oon bridge pa,rty to be given by

PAINTS ... VAR N ISH E S... DUCO

SAC,K,.
, -

Lumber & Coal Co.

T ET us show you the remarkable new finishes
L {or walls and trim created by du Pont scien
ti~ts. Easy to apply, dries quickly, and easy to
keep clean. The m'odern shades will delight
you. These finishes will retain their beauty of
color and surface and will give enduring satis
faction. Du Pont offers through us a color
Eervice which has helped thousands to' beautify
their homes. Let us tel!Jou about ~t. . '

~~,#######~~
I.>

4th. It is hoped several from Ar-
cadia will attend.

Ground WeU Soaked.
The heavy rajnfaU of last week

and this, should have a very bene
ficial effect on the crops, especi
ally on smaU grain, such as wheatloats and barley. The soil sMula
be in excellent condition for corn
planting which usually starts the
middle of May, providing we get
a few days of warm weather.
Heavy rainfalls have been reported
over the entire state, thus bene
fiting the crops in general.

Cantata )Iuch Enjoyed,
The Easter Cantata "L 0 v e

Triumphant" which was postponed
from ~ster'Sunday was given at
the Methodist church last Sunday
evening and was greatly enjoyed
by all those attending. Miss Doro
thea Schoemaker gave the theme
of the cantata as a: reading, and
a well trained chorus of voices
rendered songs at intervals
throughout the reading. A duet by
Mrs. R. O. Gaither and Lowell
Finecy arid a quartette composed
of Misses Alpha and Mabel Lindell,
Opal Carmody and Mrs. R. O.
Gaither furnished special numbers.
The cantata was ably directed by
Mrs. R. O. Gaither.
Stanley Jameson Reeelves Honor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson re
ceived a letter this week from the
State University informing them
that . their 'son, Stanley had
achieved a' scholastic standing of
such quality as to merit the inclu
sion of his name in the list to be
recognized for high scholarship at
the Honors Convocation which was
held at the University Coliseum,
Wednesday evening, April 30th.
This is an honor which is only
conferred upon the uppper ten per
cent.

Meeting of Farmers Club.
The Farmers Club held their

April meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Thompson last
Saturday. On account of the rain
and bad roads only about twenty
six members attended.

Rook was played before dinner
which was served at one p. m.
FoUowing the meal, which was des
cribed as being very' tempting and
delicious, a short program was
given consisting of a song "Beulah
Land" by Mr. and Mrs. John
White, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Oliver and Mrs.E. F. Thompson
with Miss Ruth Leudtke as ac
companist, a piano solo by Jocelyn
Babel and the song" America" by
all. The remainder of the after
noon was spent" playing rook.

The' May meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Leuck. .

~r. and Mrs. Stevens Killed.
The state papers Sunday con

tained a short account of the
death of Mr. and Mrs. C: J.
Stevens of Ansley, Nebr., who were
killed in a head-on auto-bus col
lision nell-r Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs: Stevens were re
turning fro~ Texas where they
had been spending the winter
months. Mrs. Stevens was past
president of the Nebraska War
Mothers and formerly live<\ at
Lincoln and' Seward. Both had
many friends in Arcadia.

" Tough Luck Again. ,
Once again the baseball game

was called off on a,ccount of rainy
weather and as a result Arcadia
and Ord did I10t play ball las.t
Sunday. If everything is favorable
Arcadia will play Litchfield' next
Sunday at 4itchfield,

Start Work Repairing Ho,te}.
Workmen have Qeen' busy the

past week repairing the damage
done to the Judah Hotel by the
fire w_hich occurred there recently.
The entire downstairs is being re
finished and redecorated and it
will no doubt take about thJ:ee
weeks to, complete the work.
Receives Important Appointment.

Each year the American Foun
drymen's association chooses a stu
dent from each Of several univer
sities to attend their convention
with all expenses paid,

Gerald Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Evans of Arcadia who
is a senior in the 'Engineering col
lege at Nebraska State University
has been chosen from the school

r:
~,---~~~~~

Arcadia. News
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Community Club' Meets.
The\pril meeting of the Area-

• cia Community club was held at
'the Methodist church basement
'Tuesday evening, April 22nd. The
ladies aid society of the church

: .served supper at seyen o·c!ock. ,
The business session which "as

quite lengthy brought to a head
, the matter of a new road east of

Arcadia. The township boards of
- the interested townships and' sey
. eral of the • interested property
,owners were in attendance at the
, meeting and submitted their opin-

ion of the road and gave an es
, timate of the damage which they

will expect to receive, should the
proposed road be laid. The club

,authorized the submission of the
petition covering the road to the

'Board of Supervisors of Valley
" county where it will be acted upon

soon; - -
, The next meeting' of the club

will be held May 27th at the Meth
. odist church..

Arcadia M. E. Church Notes. ' '
The Loup Valley Ministerial as

sociation will meet in Arcadia
with a fellowship dinner at the

.ehurch basement Monday May 5th
at 12:30 p, m, The president, Rev.
G. A. Randall of Scotia invites
the local laymen to our regular
'monthly session beginning at 1 :30
p. m, Rev. Warren, pastor of the
Seventh Day Baptist church of
North Loup is chairman of the
program committee.

Three important meetings at one
time, of interest especially to' our
people were held at Kearney April
20th and May Ist. They were the

, Women's Foreign Missionary so
ciety, the Woman's Home Mission
ary society and the. Kearney Dis-

,trict Conference opening at 9 a.
m, Wednesday and, closing at 4
1>. m., Thursday. Entertainment
was on the Harvard plan, under
the direction of Bishop Leete and
Dr. Hess, hostess Dr. Paul M.
Hillman, M. E, Pastor of Kearney.
, Our service Sunday were all

well attended and very inspiration
al. There were not less than 100
present at anyone service. We
extend a cordial welcome to all
atrangers and friends. I

Remember May 11~ Dr. E. D.
Hull, Waterloo, Iowa, will be with
Ulj for both our services and you
cannot afford to miss hearing him.

May 18th will. be all church day.
Bring a basket dinner and stay
lor the afternoon services. Local
talent as well as outside speakers
will be present. Special music will
be given. We want to' ask you to
keep this date open and plan to
attend. Strangers especially wel
come. At least every member
~hould be present. Leti;! make this
a great day in the years work.
Qur district superintendent, Dr.
Hess will be present. '

Our Easter cantata given by
twelve youn~ people last Sunday
evening was very much ~ppreciat
ed and they deserve credIt for the
pleasing and efficient way in which
It, was presented. '

The Epworth League gospel
team will present a Bible Drama in
the near future at our Sunday
evening service. Don't miss it.

Auxiliary Meets.
In spite of the heavy rain Fri

day, April 25th several 'members
and guests of the Auxiliary met
at the Methodist church basement.
The afternoon was spent in' sew
ing carpet rags and Mrs. Authur
Aufrecht served a' delicious two
course hmch.

Mother's day and Poppie Day
will soon be, her~. The poppie we
buy and seU may have been made
by "Joe" who has an invalid moth
er eighty yea{s old. She is de
pendent on "Joe," who was dis
,able<l hut has not been able to
get compensation and is gradual
ly becoming a mental case. Each
,day he walks six miles from the
hospital to see his mother. He
bought her a shawl and slippers
with part of the money he earned
in making popies so when the
moth~r is' able to sit up she has
the shawl to keep her warm, Won't
)'ou buy a poppie? It costs so little
and means so much. '

The American Legion Hospital
at Lincoln will be dedicated May
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Seed Corn

Flowers For
Mother's Day

WelIer Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

Carnat~ons and Snapdrilg·
, ons $1.50 per dozen

Roses $2.00 per doz.

Potted Plants $1.50 and up

• Our supply of good seed
corn is limited but we sell
what we have of local corn
at $2.00 per bushel.

Shipped in seed. at $3,00
per bushel, .

I1ybrid seed at $10 per
bushel. '

Shears and razors sharpened,
Standard shampoos. tonics and
cream for home use. We an
preciate your patronage, Ben
jamin Shop, Phone 105. 52-tt

Household Equipment
~:

MILK-8 cents a quart. Phone 528:
Frank Sevenker, 5-2.ta

MILK FED spring chickens 3()
cents a pound. Phone 3013. A, R.
Brox. 5-2t.

FOR SALE-Spring frys, nice bar
red rocks. l\;Irs. A. C. Waterman.
Phone' 0314. 6-2t.

!<'OR SALE-Crepe paper flowers'
for Mother's Day and Memorial
Day. Roses and .(:arnations at $1
per dozen. Phone Ord 5421.
Thelma Paddock. 6-2t

!<'OR HIMEDIATE SALE-Heating;
stove, Day Bed, Automatic Elec
tric Washer, Refrigerator, Baby
Carrlage. Rev. Beachy. Phone
595. - 6-1t

HOUSEHOLD GOO D S FOR
SALE-As I am leaving the
county' I wish to sell my com
plete line of household goods•
either all to one person or by
the piece. Will be at my home
in Ord evenings and over the
week end. Call and inspect
them. Miss Flavia Twornbley,
6-lt.

/

=

For Rent

Real Estate

GRAHAM-SEYLER
CHEVROLET CO.

ORD,NEBRASK,A

Miscellaneous

Watch' next
weeksfQuiz lor
big fire sale 01

People's
Store Stock
at Detweiler

H_rdware
-building

O.'K. 'd Used
Cars

We Sell used cars on convenient G. M. A.. C. farm,rs, terms.

2 1929 Chevrolet Fordor Sedans 1925 Dodge Fortlor Sedan
1928 Chevrolet coach 1923 Buick Roadster
1928 Chrysler Coupe 1925 Ford Fordor Sedan
1926 Chrysler Coupe 2 1925 Ford Tudor Sedans
1928 Wihippet For<1or Sedan 1927 Ford Touring Car
1928 Whippet Coach , 2 1925 Ford Touring Cars
1928 Whippet Coupe 1925 Ford Roadster
1927 Whippet Coach ' 1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
W27 Star Coupe 2 1926 Ford Ton Trucks
1926 Dodge Fordor Sedan 1929 Chevrolet Truck.

Regardless Of make or price, we have a car that/Will please you,

I
I

I
I

I
I I

I

~ 5.57 inches rain in April
Makes wheat and oats in July,
Corn in November,
Hogs and Cattle in January.

FOR SALE-Good used tires, all
sizes and prices. Graham-Seylllr
Cb,evrolet Co. .5-it

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music Studio. H-tt

FOR SALE-Everbearing straw-
berry plants, ~1.25 per 100,
John Skala. 3-3t.

EXPEin LAWN MOWER sharpen
ing anll repairs. Will make them
cut like new. Give us a trial.
Guaranteed work. 'Ve pick up
anll deliver. Phone 372. Sharp,
the Sharpener, Shop at 1617 0
St. 6-4t

SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP
Clean. sanitary, best of service.
Clean tub and shower bath.,

FOR SALE-I still have 2 good
residence lots for sale. Mrs. Al
vin Hill.' . 6-2t

~'OR SALE-Some Improved .and
unimproved farms In Valley coun
tf. Write E. T, Weekes, Beatrice,
N~b . . 26-ti

}'OR SALE-The "old fort," the
Augustyn place, 640 acres, at. a
bargain price. C. A. Hager &
Co: 1-tf

pasture.
3-4t

to

Wanted

Chickens, Eggs

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

~ "C L'ASS I Ii" lED
Advertlsing

Fhe cents per line per in
sertlon \Vith a minImum
charge of t",eni,r-flre cents
for the ad If run onIf once,
CLASSI}'lED ADS NOT AC.

CEPTABLE A}'TER 8:80
A.. lL THURSDAY

Phone 17

DON'T-Send in your own dally
paper subscription or give to a
traveling agent. Let the Quiz
handle it. We not only have
special . offers that Save you
money but we are right here to
straighten out any mistakes. 3-lf

LOST-One garter. Finder please
leave at Co-operative Oll Station.

6-lt

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed and cane
;;ieed. C. L. Kokes, 5-t£.

BULK Garden Seeds. New fresh
stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf

WANTED-Cattle
Cash Rathbun.

I<'OR SALE-Bronze Turkey eggs,
20c each. Mrs. John Bremer. 6-tf

FOR SALE-,Squaw and Flint corn
for seed. A. J.- I<'erris, phone
2004. 6-21.

FOR SALE-A few bushels of
early white seed com. F. L.
Losure, 6-lt,

Io'OR SALE-A limited alUount of
small potatoes suitable for seed
or taWe. Parker Cook. 6-lt

FOR SALE-2~row cultivator, at
/ farm 8 miles south of Ord. Al-

bert Dahl!J1. 6-lt

I<'OR SALE-A P & 0 2-row lister.
In good shape, Ed Ttmmerman.

6-3t

I<'OR SALE-Some blue corn for
seed. R. J. Hosek, phone 5520.

. 6-.tf

WANTED-F'irst class mlIk cow,
preferably jersey. See Ign. Klima, FOR SALE-White Peldnz duck
Jr. 6-lt eggs Bourbon Red turkey eggs

WANTED-:-Cattle in my pasture, for hatching. Mrs. John Ed-
See Oscar or Henry Enger wards, phqne4803. 4-5t,

3-tf. FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
WANTED-.3500 t -1~-a---1-60 hatch~ng eg~s; quality improyed

Of ,On on Martm strain, Same old price,
acres in good location, valued by $3 per 100 E E Vodehaal 5-lt

. assessor at $10,000. The Capron. " .' , ,
Agency, Ord. 5-2t FOR SA~E-Single comb R. I.

DEALER WANTED-To handle Red eggs for hatching, $3 per
one of the most popular line of 100, Mrs. I. C. Clark. l-t!
cars on the market. If you can JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching
sell automobiles, and are inter- eggs for sale from a culled flock
ested in a real contract, write $3 per 100, Leo Long.' 51-tf~Box 614, Grand Island, Nebr. 6-lt -'- _

WANTED-75 head of Cqttl~ to BABY CHICKS-$11.75 per hun-
pasture the coming season, dred and up. Noll Seed C?, 48-tf
May 1 to. October 1. Plenty of
grass, water and salt, $3 per
head. F, O. Holden, Ord phone
2421, Ericson P. 0, I-t! FOR RE~T-10-room rooming

house. W. N. Hawkins. 6-2t
Farm Machinery

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Jersey
Black Giants and S. C, R. I. Reds
$4 per 100, Frank T, Zulkoski,
Elyria. 50-St

FOR SALE-Roie' comb White
Wyandotte hatching eglfs, $3 per
100. Mrs, Mhur MeIll!Ulf(. 4~-tf

HATCHING EGG8-:-S. C. R. I.
Reds from B. W. D, tested flock,
good layers, good color, $4 per
100. Mrs, Archie Geweke. 5-tf

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs
$3 per 100. Call F, P, Konko
Ieski, phone 6005. 1-6t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hat~h
ing eggs at 3 cents each. Mrs .
A. B. Fiala at Turtle Creek Plaee
Route 3, Ord, 4-tf

FOR SALE-4 fall Poland China
boars, big husky fellows, im
muned. Morris Fowler, 3-tf.

FOR SALE-Roan 2 - yea r - 0 I d
Polled Shorthorn bull: dam gives
50 lb s, milk daily. Can show his
calves. Seton Hanson. 5-2t.

MHUgan Garage Impror edt
Workmen were busy last week

putting a new roof on the Ed Milli
gan garage on North 15th street.
For a long time the. Iot north of
this garage has been used as a I
storage 10t for old automobtles,
Mr. Milligan has had all of them
removed, has cleaned up the lot
and has planted it to potatoes. As
a result the property has a much
better appearance,

GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per
cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51-tf

(Continued next wee)'

,Ofc'e rr ITiIg-til will have been ofll
Cal Warren speukiug; the views
and senthnents were the same she
had so often heard her father ex
pl·eEs.' Kext to the longed-for part
uershlp with old Bill. Harris the
drea m of hls life had been to see
the Three Bar flats a smooth
meadow of alfalfa. '

"I'll put a bunch of terriers In
there that wlll be hard for Slade
to uproot," Harris said, "What do
you say. Billie? Let's give It a
try,"

"I'd like to see it done," she said.
"But so much depends OD the out
come. I'll have to write Judge Col
ton fi·rst. He has ail m, affalra in
charge," . .

They mounted and rode back to
the wagon and the girl went
straight to Waddles witb the propo
sitlon Harris bad urged.

"Tell him to go his best," Wad·
dles advised, when she had out
lined Harris' scheme. "He'll put
a bunch of terriers on the Three
Bar that will cut Slade's claws, If
they burn out the boys Cal Harris
puts on the place then there'Il be
one real war staged at the old Three
Bar," ,

"He's been telUng you," she ac
cused.

"He did sort of mention It," Wad
dles confessed.

"Then his Idea Is .. to Import It ~

bunch of gun-fighters," she said. "I ~===========:t
won't have a bunch of hired klll-
ers l~vlng at the Three Bar,"

"These boys wlll Just be the sort
that's handy at knowing how to
avoid getting killed themselves,"
Waddles evaded. "You can't rightly
blame any man for that, And be
sides, Slade has to be met on his
own ground,"

"DO you think Slade Is at the
bottom of the Three Bar losses
every year?" she asked.

"Every ~lOof," Waddles stated.
"Every last head lot Maybe the albi
no's layout rustles an odd bunch on
and oft', But Slade Is the man that's
out to wreck your brand," The big
cook heaved a sigh as he reached
a decision on a matter whicb had
been troubling him for days.
"That's what Cal Warren was afraid
ot-Slade's branching out our way
like he bad already toward tbe
south, And that's one reason he
left things tied up the way ~ did."

He tapped a much-thumbed docu
men on his knee and handed It to
the girl.

~'You and Young Cal bave been
sort of half-hostile," he said. "Cast
an eye over that and maybe it'll
help you two youngsters to get
along."

Three times the girl read every
word of the paper while Waddles
smoked his pipe In silence. Then
she sat on the gate of tlle wagon
and gazed across the sage j and she
wail pIcturing again the long trall
of the Three Bar cows; but this
time ,she was. reconstructing the
scene at the end of it. Instead of
one man scheming to trick an old
friend at the last crossing of their
tralls she now visioned two old
men regretting that the life-long
hope of a partnership had never
been fulfilled and planning to ceo
ment that arrangement in the next
generation. For old BilI Harris
bad left ber a full half-interest In
everything he owned on earth with
the single exceptlon that she retain
her half of the Three Bar for flve
~'ears after her father's death.

"But why?" she asked presently.
"Why did he do that for me? He'd
never seen me since I was three
~'ears old,"

"Be-'dld It for the girl of old
Cal Warren, the best friend" he had
topsille .llle ground," Waddles said.
"Your dad and Bill Harris had been
pals since they 'was hatched. They
knew there ~vas hard times ana
('hanges ahead and both hated to
thinl, of. the old brand going under
or changing hands. They was afraid
that if both you and the boy knew
your path was going to be carpet·
ed soft in any event that ~'ou might
sell out If things got to breaking
wrong. This way It looked like
you'J be sure to stick. They was
planning the best they knew, Your
dad told me .to keep an eye on the
general lay. And Judge Colton sent
me that copy to have on hand to
sort of iron things out when I
thought best. I'm telling ~'ou be·
cause I know ~'ou wouldn't quit the
Thl'ee Bar as long as there's two
cows left:'

"Does Cal know that?" she asked.
, "Not a word," Waddles asserted.

"He's likely 'considerable puzzled
himself. But he surmises thing"
will break right some day, knowin~

his own dad anll havin' ,·i.sited
round a day or two with yours. YOll
drop the judge a line. girl, and
turn Harris loose to rip up the
Three Bar flat and seed it down to'
k,,," ----,-----'-------

Sll~ uodLled anti ~lipped from the
enLl-gate of the wa'gon, takitlg the
paper witiL her. Harris was soaking
a tlannel shirt in the little stream.
tlattening It in a rime and weight·
ing It down with rocks. :::ihe went
straight to .him and sat on the banI"
motioning hiln to a seat by her side.
lIe dried his hands and took the pu·
per she held out to him.

"Woat's In the wind?"
She nodded to indicate the doc·

ument and he sat down to look over
it. His quizzical expression was
erased as he saw his father's name
and the girl ivatched his face for
SOllJe e"ldence ot resentment as he
read on. Their status was now reo
versed, for Bill Harris' holJings haJ
!Jeen easily double those of her OWll
parent. She saw the sun wrinkles
deepeu at the corners of his eyes
as he grasped the text of it and he
lookeJ up at her and laughed.

"Now we're resting easy," he
salel. "An eYen trade,"
.. "Uneven," she .dissented. "Of
course ~'ou kr.ow that I'll not take
advantage of that."

"Accounts are all squared off be
tween us now," he said. "And of
course ~'ou'll do just what It says,"
He held up his hand as she stal·t
~d to dissent. "Don't you I" he re
proved. "Let's let tbat end of It
sUde-rest lor a whUe. May!Je
some day we'U lump both Into one
and the two of us boss the whole

job." I
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Music by the Arcadians,

of Omaha

at the .

Sunday, May ~
Music by ali 8·piece color

ed band.

Wicktuan Pavilion
Loup City,

Thursday, May 8

Tuesday, May 13
Dramatic Club Dance

Music by Wilson's orches

tra

Dances

Sunday, May 11
Music by the Static Stop

pers, from Station KGBZ,

York

.
father's brand arid the a'nxlety of
the past two rears of its decline
eclipsed all other Issues,

Bel' reflections were interrupted
by Harris' voice just outstde ' her
teepee.

"Asleep, Billie?" he asked softly.
"No," she said. "What 'Is It!"
"I've thrown your saddle on p,.

poose," he said. "Let's have a look
around,"

She assented and they rode of! U,P
the left-hand slope of the val
ley, A mlle or so from the wagon
Harris dismounted on a high point.

"Let's have a medicine chat," he
oft'ered. 'I've got considerable on
my mind,"

She 'leaned against a rock and
he sat cross-legged on the 'ground,
facing her and twlstllng a cigarette
as an aid to thought, Her head
was tilted back against the rock,
her e~'es half-closed.

"They say folks get disappointed
In love and go On living," heob
served. "I wonder now, I've heard
tbat men. run mostly to form, and
at one time or another let It out
to some little lady that there's no
other in the world. That's my
own state right about now. Are
you always going to keep on dis
liking me?"

"I don't dislike you," she said.
SAe was still convinced of his fa
ther's trickery toward her own:
but Cal Harris' quiet efflclency and
his devotion to Three Bar interests
had convinced bel', against her will,
that he had taken no part in It.
"But If you brought me back out
here to go Into that I'm going
back."

::( 3 ..

PAGE TWELVE

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of lightweight stocker cah:es, weighing from 300. to

400 pounds. 25 head of lightweight stocker yearlings. 25 head
of w.armed up cattle. 20 head of cow~ and heifers. 15 head of

•baby calves, Se"eral lllilch cows.

Saturday, May 3

2 Pure-Bred Shorthorn Yearling Bulls..
from the Henry Sautter herd of Scotia. .These are real ones.

Papers f~rnished and animals guaranteed every way.

"Settlingof the Sage"
(Continued from page 6)

AUCTION
at

'Weller and ~lcMindes Sale Barns in Ord

75 to 100 Head of Stock Pigs

1:30 P. M.

F'rlday and Saturday, May 2nd and 3rd-Harold Lloyd in "WEL
COME DA:\OEH." Hear the voice of the world's greatest
screen comedian for the first. time in his, all-talking picture.
Gripping mystery! Hair-raising thrtl!s! Throbbing love! A
mirthful, joyful, fast-moving comedy that will furnish all
the laugh-excitement you need. Lloyd delves into the dens
of Tongland for his thrllls in "Welcome Danger,' Surpris
ing events keep the chlIIs chasing one another up your spine
even while you're convulsed with laughter at the rlb-tlck
lin~'anttcs of the vimful laugh-crusader. Mack Sennett all
taI:~~ing comedy "The Constabule." Admission 15c and 40c.,

Monday and Tuesday, May"'4th and 5th-Richard Arlen in "Burn
ing Up." A thrlIIing mtle-a-mlnute love-story. As a dare
devil auto racer, he whizzes right into every heart. You'll
love him more than you did In 'Wings,' or in the ·Virglnlan.'
Two of the fastest and latest model speed cars were obtain
ed for use In the racing scenes of this picture.' The cars
are Miller specials, front-wheel-drive, and are the respec
tive properties of Harry Hartz and Clift' Bergere, noted race
drfvers, Manhattan all-talking comedy "Perfect Match,"
Admlssion'15c and 35c.

5or 6 head of Work Horses

COl\UNG-"Pointed Heels," "ait T\1e Deck," "Devil May Care,"
"Framed," "Lovin The Ladies," all-talking entertainments
of quality,

TONIGHT--QharleS' (Buddy) Rogers in "HALl<' WAY TO HEA
VEN." "Young America's Boy-F'rlend" as you like him!
With a new girl-friend, Jean Arthur. And Paul Lukes. In
a rousing action romance. "Scarlet Brand" chapter 4 "The
Battle in the Clouds" and Aesop'S' Fables in sound "Concen
trate," Admission 10c and 30c.

30 HEAD OF BROOD SOWS
15 head of duroc sows, 5 head of hampshire sows and 10 head

of ~potted sows. All ,bred for May' farrow.

.IJ., Dr~~ WELLER AUCTION CO.
l " Phono 6021

. ,- ......,.
\ ~ ....n ~. ORD NEBRASKA /_,av '

Wednesday and Thursday," May 7th and 8th-"TIUS MAD
WORLD" with Kay Johnson, Louise Dresser and Basil Rath-

<, bone. The years most unusual love story! Try and equal
this for a romance to thrill you and touch your heart. A
loye that rises above' everything-a perfect talking drama,
a William DeMllle triumph. "Scarlet Brand" chapter No. 5
"Fatal Bullets" and Aesop's Fables in sound "Good Old
School Days," Admlsston 10c and 30c.

The Ord Theatres

Ford Truck, all in gool.1 condition. Also Ford Coupe.
\ '

Everybody W:lcome. Please come early. ~al~ st~rts at. 1:,30 sharp.

Machinery, potatoes, seed corn, sudan grass se,ed, alfalfa seed,
furniture and merchandise. "

-aocument tof' pe-rhaps tlie hun
'dredth time, A man had come in
.at daylight with the mall from
Brill's and Billie Warren was' with
In her tepee poring over. her share
of it. The men had finished theirs
and were sleeping.

The girl read first the four lett~rs
Iil the same handwriting, one. to
mark each week she had been on
the round-up. The fifth was from
,Judge Colton, her father's old
'triend, to whose hands all his ar
tairs had been entrusted. After
'scanning thfs she read again the
other four, Very soon now, In the
course of a few months at the out-

'side, she and the wrlter would
meet away from his native environ
-ment and In the midst of her own.
.Always before this had been re
versed and her association with
Carlos Deane had hellf" a back
ground of his own setting-a set

·ting In startllng contrast to her lo~

'house nestling in a desert of sage.
The Deane house was a wonderful

. 'old-rashtoned mansion' set In a
grove of century-old elms and oaks.
. She knew his life and now he
'would see her In her natural sur
roundings.

In a hazy sort of way she felt that
SOlUe day. she would Ilsten to the
plea that, In some fashion or other,
was woven Into every letter j but
not till the Three. Bar was booming
:and no longer required her super
'TIslon. Ever.ythiug else In the world
,was secondnry to IW! love for her
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Two Young Men Pay
On Liquor· Charges
Intoxication charges were fiied

by County Attorney Munn Satur
day against aoward Huff and
Kenneth Dra,p.er, who are allege'd
to have imbIbed too freely last
Friday ni~ht. Tile two young men
were a,rrAIgned in county court and
upon their '.. plea of guilty were
fined $15 and 4:9sb each by Judge
Hollingshead.

Lamont 1. Stephens Speaker,

VanDecar Is Toastmaster;

1 60 People Present.

MASONIC tODGE
ENJOYS ANNUAL
BANQUET HER E

Second Set of Twin. Born.
Twin sons were born Sunday tC1

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Browu. who live.
near North Loup. It is the second
set of twins bO~'n to the Browns,
a boy and girl havinJ/,' arrivea
about three years aJ/,'o. Mrs.
Brown is a twin sister of Mrs.
Frank Wigent of O~·d. \

Ashton Beats North
Loup Team, 7 to 6

In a Central Nebraska league
game played at Ashton last Sunday
North Loup was defeated, 7 to 6,
by last year's league champions. It
was the first game of the league
season for both teams. Each team
got ten hits but Manager Earnest's'
outfit erred eight times and lost.
The North Loup line-up included
Dale Cress, p; Clement, ss; Noyes,
rf; Williams, 1b; Brennick, c; M.
Williams, If; R. Cress, 2b; Knapp,
3b; Chadwick, cf. '

In another Central Nebraska
league game played Sunday, Pal
mer beat Wolbach, 7 to 3. The
Elba-St. Paul gam'e was postponed
because of wet grounds. Palmer is
now leading the league with two
victories and no defeats.

Next Sunday Wolbach plays at
St. Paul, Elba plays at Ashton and
Palmer plays at North Lou\?

State SchoQI In.pectoJ: Here.
Hiss Chloe Baldridge, director of

. ural educ:'ltion in the state super·
'11ter:d€nt's office, was in Ord Mon·
.at and Tuesday and visited a'p
~roved 2-room schools of the
ounty in company with Miss Mc
-::!atchey. She left Tuesday evening
·O~, Loup City. .

One hundred and sixty peo,P14
were 'present Tuesday evening
when Ord lodge No. 1()3, A. F. &
A. M., held its annual banquet in
the Masonic temple here. Lamont
L. Stephens, Loup City, was prinel
pal speaker and H. B. Van Deear
was toastmaster. Included in the
program were addresses of weI..
come by Worshipful Master ChriS
Hansen and Worthy Matron Mrs.
E. C. James, a vocal solo by Miss
Elva Bloodgood, a reading by Miss
Dorothy Campbell, and short
speeches by Charles Bowers, Irl
Tolen, Carl Dale and Sam .Roe,

Music during the affair was fur.
nished by the orchestra that pla~d
for the Masonic Minstrel show. An
enjoyable feature was a selection
rendered by a violin, cello and
piano trio composed of Orville H.
Sowl, Miss Beulah Pullen and E.
P. Clements, jr.

Danctng and a social hour were'
enjoyed after the banquet.

Clarke Speaker At
Ord Comnlellc'elllent

R. V. Clark, superintendent of
the industrbl school at Kearney,
has been selected to deliver the
commencement day address to Ord
high graduates on the evening of
May 22. Rev. J. A. Moorman will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon
at It union church service in the
high school auditorium on Sunday
evening, May 18th,

\
)

Ord's Population
Now 2,226

The population ~f Ord i.
now 2,226, according to an
nouncement made Monday hy
H. G. Webbert, Kearney, .upe..
viao,r of tbe census for thia di.
trict. Thia i. a gain of 83
aince January I, 1920. when
the popul.tion WAi 2,143.

Thou&h thia inc,reaae ia
smal], civic leaden ellPreu
them.elve. a. well pleaaed .ince
moat c:itie. the .ize of Ord are
reporting a decreased popula
tion.

The 1930 fi,uru announced
Monda,. by Superviaor Webbert
/!ore preliminary and .ubject to
correction, hi. letter .ay••

-Sunday evening Leslie and
John Mason returped home. from
Milford, ~an., whet'll for a few' days
they had. been busy on' a mason
job.

Ord, Arcadia, Burwell Girls En

joy Games Under Direction

Of Miss Helen Eby.

GIRLS OF THREE
TOWNS JOIN IN
PLAY DAY HERE

LET MI: ~AVc 1UAr
N\011<.\{, SEE: IF I
(Ati'r MAKE 1HIS
om,; IN LESS 1HA~

")HE usr

.'. . i

Lack or Instruments, Uniforms,

Two Obstacles; Orches~ra

Gets Honorable ¥entiou.

,-Misses Minnie Jensen and
Dorothy C~wpbell, who teach in
di~trict 10, put on a play in their
~c}J.o~lhou§~:op, Friday eveninJ/,'.

l~ .
------....j' , )

Incomplete insti:~~~t:tOli' and
lack of uniforms were too' J/,'reat
obstacles for Hemming Hautala's
Ord band to overcome and it failed
to place at the state music con
test held at Hastings last Friday
and Saturday. The Ord high school
band last year won the Class B
contest at Lincoln and this year
placed second at the district con
test in Kearney. Gothenburg high,
winner at Kearney, also won at
the state contest. Pawnee City was
second and Stanton third.

The Ord high school orchestra,
also coached by Mr. Hautala,
placed fourth in the state contest.
Peru Prep was first, Stanton was
second and the Loup City orchestra
was third.

Ivar Hautala, who represented
Ord high school in the state piano
contest, also failed to place. It was
the seventh district, state and na
tional contest in which young
Hautala has competed and was
the first in which he has failed to
place.

There were nine entries in the
Class B band contest and twelve
entries in the orchestra contest.
Thirteen J'oung people competed in
the piano event. A total of 3,400
high school students took part in
the various contests.

Lin.coln high school band and
orchestra won first places in the
Class A events.

. Over forty girls representing
Ord, Arcadia and Burwell schools Young Matron Sent
competed in the first annual girls' To Reformatory 011
play-day held at Bussell Park in •
Ord last Friday under the direction Forgery Complaint
of Miss Helen Eby, &:irls' physical Mrs. Mary L. Gardner,' pretty
education director lD the Ord
schools. The Ord meet was one of 17 year old brunette, was sentenced

Clothing, FIX'tures two sectional girls' play-days held to the state reformatory by Judge
in Nebraska, the other being at E. P. Clements Tues.day afternoon

Of Hill Store Sold Fairbury when she pleaded guilty to forgmf.
: • a check for $10 on J. V. Kirkendall,

The stock of clothing and the The gIrls competed m baseball, She made the check out to "Helen
fixtures in the store formerly con- volley ball, captain ball, end base- Anderson," signed Mr. Kirkendall's
ducted by Hill and Hill were sold ball and track. Other events. were name and cashed the check, tell
Monday afternoon as sheriff's sale also on the program, according to ing State bank employes her name
Alvin, Blessing and Vern Robbins Miss Eby, di~ector of the meet. was Helen Anderson. She was tak
were the successful bidders on the J\,ugusta BIshop of Burwell made en to Geneva yesterday by Sheri1f
stock which they bought for the most outstanding record of the George Round. ,.
$757.50. Fixtures were sold to sev-day when she high jumped 4 feet With her husband Ray Gard
eral different parties, among them 5 inches which is probably a new ner, the young woma~ came to Ord
being Frank Hron, Ed Beranek state girls' high . school record, about two months ago from Huron,
and A. S. Koupal of Ord, H. Bell- Spalding's manual gives -4 feet 6 S. D., "hitch hiking" most of the
Inger of Arcadia and Dean Wolfe inches as the limit for girls' high way to Ord, Part of the time since
of Ericson. The total realized from jump record in the United States. coming to Ord she was employed
fixtures was $590 which was muer. Miss Bishop also was outstanding by Mr. Caton at the Ord laundry
less than they are worth. in the broad jump, stretching out and she is understood to have

for 11 feet 9 inches. forged his name to a check also,

O.R D' STUDENTS An o-a girl, Alvina Beran, made Both Mrs. Gardner and her
a good showing in the baseball husband we.re held fo~ several

. • throw when she heaved the ball days by officers, she being under

PLACE FIRST IN 114 feet 10 inches. Dorothy Lang- the c~re of Mrs. G~or~e. Owen and
strom of Burwell came through he being confined III [ail. Gardner

SPE
..., with fast time in the 50-yard dash. w!ls released yester4ar. after his

. LLINGBEE She sprinted the half century in WIfe took all responsibility for the
6112 seconds, good time considering forgeries.
that the sprints were run on the --------

. '.' turf at the park. . .
James ~hlhken,Charlotte Moor- All girls competing in the play-

man Best In County' Will day were divi~ed .up into teams.
, Esther Zulkoski, Ord; Betty Upton,

Complete At State Fair. Burwell; Rosemary Needham, Ord;
, Dorothy Langstrom, Burwell; Viv

ian Gavin, Burwell and Ahleen Nel-
James Milliken and Miss Char- son, Burwell captained the color

lotte Moorman, both eighth grade teams. Miss Zulkoski's rose color
students in the Ord schools, were team were the ,high scorers for the
first place winners in the annual afternoon's play in different events.
Valley county spelling contest held Josephine Bowlby, Burwell, acted
last Friday in the Ord high school as head track coach. Other officials
auditorium. James won first in the were clerk, R. G. Eby ; judge, Dor
written event and Miss Moorman othy Weekes; baseball, C. Koenig,
took first place in the oral con- Arcadia; volley ball, Betty Upton,
te~t.. She .also. was .second to young .Burwell j captain ball, C. Koenig,
MIlhken In the/wrItten contest. Arcadia; end baseball, L. Bartley,

Miss Moorman is a daughter of Ord; management, Helen Eby, Ord.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman and .Ord girls participating in the
James is a son of Mr. and Mrs. play-day were Alvina Beran, Vir
L. D. Milljken. It was the first ginia Mutter, La Vonne Eartley,
county contest in which either stu- Virginia Van Decar, Helga Larsen,
dent had placed. Esther Zulkoski, Rosemary Need-

Students who won other places ham, Edyth James.
in ;the oral contest were Orvil Sor- In speaking of the play-day, Miss
ensen, Arcadia, second; Loretta Eby declares it was a great suc

£'1ouncil ReferG:! C. of C. Kusek, Elyria, third; Darlene An- cess. She· declar'eS that the sec-
~ ~ derson, Dist. 42, fourth; Clara t' I I d 'II t b
Petl'tl'on to COmml'ttee Micek, Dist. 30, fifth. Written con- lona p ay- ay WI come 0 e agreat event each year. It is ex,

test winners were Louise Stanley, t d t b h Id 0 d .The city council of Ord last Fri- Dist. 21 third; Ray Wolf, Dist. 9, pee e 0 e e . at r agalll next
day t:eferred the petition of the fourth; Lillian Nevrivy, Dist. 69, year, according to presentplans.
Chamber of Commerce for a street fifth. -
cleanl'ng system to th c 'tt K~eJ'ci in "W'ho', Who."e omml ee Winners of first and second' ~
on streets an~ alleys, which is com- places in both contests were given Jce Krejci, Ord high school
posed .of ChaIrman Joe Rohla and .Parker fountain pens and pencils coa~h, is listed in the book "Who's
Councllme.n H. G. frey a:nd. Carl by Miss Clara L. McClatehey, Who in Sport" issued by the Na
S.orensen. The commltt~e wIIlmves- county superintendent, under tional Biographical Society. The
bgat~ the .cost of varIous systems whose management" the contest is book shows that the Ord mentor
of thIS .sort and then report to the held each year. played football, baskttball and
council at its next session. . Judges were Mrs., G. W. Taylor, baseball at Plattsmouth high school

MAW for four years and then went to
, Wll~t.·· rs. . • Cornell and Mrs. Les- Peru Normal where he played foot-
Why do Dairymen in some of the te~i~~rtopl~~e winners i b th I ~aIl and basketball, bemg captain

t t t t f ..i ' n ? ora In each sport. He was captam ofeas ern s a es g·e more or t...e r and wllt~en contests are e~lglble to the Peru basketball team that
butterfat than NebraSka. producers. comp~te lIl: the state. contest to be holds a world record of 54 con-
One reason is that they are nearer held III Llllcoin ·dunng the state t' .. h' h
the' consuming centers and freight fair week next fall secu Ive vlctones. I~ . IS sop omore
rates are less, but the main reason . year at Peru KreJCI was chosen
1& that they' have learned that It Judae Marrie. Couple. ~nter on the all-state team. The
pays to seIl cream that is sweet. JudgeJ. H. Hollingshea.d was book is complete only to Krejci's
Cream can be kept in good condt- called on last Saturday to unite sophomore year so many of his
Uon If YOU have a cooling tank and in marria~e ltee H. Golden and achievements are not mentioned.
a tank c$. be Jllu.ut with very M' M
little cost. Take a few hours time ISS art a Lucas, both of Mor- Orcd Peopl'e Attend
and attend the cool1ng tank demon- ril county. \ ...
strations, either at the Earl Han- -~----- .Funeral of Porter
son place, 4 miles east of Ord on Want Clothes For Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long, Mr. and
May 15th or at the Pearl Miller St' S 4'e
farlp. H~ miles north of Ord, on the OrlU Uuerers Mrs. Alexander Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell, Cr~k road, May 16th. 7-lt The Ord LegioQ. Auxiliary has Herman Timmerman and Mrs. W.

started a drive to secure clothing D. Long were in Cairo last week
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John for Nebraska storm su1ferers. Any- attending the funeral of W. J. Por

Sedlacek had for their dinner one having clothing ,to donate to ter, 66, who was a son-in-law of
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich those left destitute by tornadoes Mrs. W. D. Long. Mr. Porter and
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak. should bring It to the Legion haIl his wife were married in the J. C.

Saturday. The hall wUl be open Work home here in an early day.
all day.' Mr. Porter is survived by his wife

and seven children.
-Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard Nelsen

of Polk were in Ord Sunday to
.vIsit the latter's mother, Mrs. Kate
Marks and ~ see their sister, Mrs.
Wm. SchaUer, jr., who is quite ill
in 'the Ord hospital.

I

'On' the Home Green

CONSOLIDATED ]1NUARY I, 19~9, WITH THE Oan JOURi'iAL
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-Hosiery makes a fhie M.other's
Day gift. Reduced prices at Mrs. ~MottOes aild other gifts for
Lova Trindle's. ~-lt Mother's day and, s~clal occasions.

Get them at wva Trindle·s. 7-lt

Nearly a Hundred Youngsters

Were Entertained Friday

Night At Bussell Park.

ROTARIANS ARE
HOSTS TO BOYS

-Mr. and Mrs. M. GUll'2'enmos
and daughter, Miss Lucile. drove
to Ravenna Sunday and spent the
day. with a daughter and sister,
Mn: E. E. Wimmer, and family.

Graveling to Start .
. Soon, Says Robbins
GrAveling of the highway be

tween North Loup and Scotia prob
ably will be under way by May
13, Supervisor V. W. Robbins tells
the Quiz this week, Mr. Robbins
was in Omaha last week and talked
to the contractor, who said that
work would start at once.

The Valley county' supervisor
seems optimistic that graveling be
tween Scotia and Cotesfield WiU be
completed this summer-. Ri~ht of
way difficulties have been Ironed
out, he says, and he believes con
tracts will be let at once.

Jlutiors Entertain
o r d High Seniors
At .!nllual Banquet

Members of the Ord high school
graduating class were entertained
last evening by juniors at the an
nual banquet, held this year In the
high s<:hool auditorium. Decora
tions w~re elaborate andfolIowed
an oriental motif. Miss Elizabeth
Janssen was toastmaster and toasts
were given by Albert Moorman,
Dr. F. L. Blessing, Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda and Mr. Schroeder, senior
class sponsor. The program in
cluded two solos by Miss Elva
Bloodgood, a solo dance by little
Gwendolyn Hughes, and group
dances by freshme'1. girls.

Mayor Believes In
cEconon~y··Cuts

Own Salary
Wm. Moses, sworn in as Ord's

new mayor at the meeting of the
city council last Friday night
believes in economy. Whenever
he can save money for the city
he proposes to' do so. And that
program extends not only to or
;<Jinary expenditures but to his
own salary as well. '
, For several years Ord's mayor
Ihas drawn' an annual stipend of
$150.00. Believing this sum too
low, Fred Coo, retirinf council
man, made the suggestion at the
old eouncll's last meeting that
.the mayor'ssalary should be in
creased. He suggested a salary
of $250 annually. When the new
'council's committee on salarles
.'met it brought in a recommen
dation that the mayor be paid
$300 per year.

"Not so," said Mayor Bill.
"That's too much and we must
be economical with the city's
money. I'll cut the maY0I;'s
salary to $200 per year.

And tax·payers will save $100
each year because they have. a
mayor who practices what he
preaches.

Exhibit of Hand Hooked Rugs

Is High Spot cf Day ; Work

Pleases Mis s Douglass.

F0UR IIUNDRED
AT ACHIEVE~IENT

DAY I?ROGRA~I

TOLEN ELECTED
PRESIDENT BY

~\early a hundred Ord boys
ranging In age from ten to sixteen
years were entertained last Frida)'
evening by the Ord Rotary club at
:J. "feed" and play night held In
Busselt park. BalI games, races,
stories and songs around a camp
fire, together with deltclous "hot
dogs" made the evening one long
to be remembered by the little fel-
lows. '

BIIl Heuck, Lyle Milliken and
lo'orrest Johnson were members or
the boys' committee appointed by
the Rotary club to plan the event
but nearly the entire membership
of the club was present to help
;lake the night a success.
. A feature event was a race in
dulged in' by Rotarians. Carl Dalr.
\Von tJle 50-yard even t, Ed. F, Ber-

'- :mek was second and the rest or
The Achievement dlY program the club memb.ers straggled acrors

given Wednesday at the op,era the finish line at varying times In
house by the various clubs of ValIey the next fifteen minutes. Some of
county who have been recelvin:; them didu't catch their breath for
project work. [rom the state exten- 'he rest of the evening.
slon service conducted by the Uni- H. D. VanDecar and C. A. Bowers
versity of Nebraska was a great seryed as chief cooks. and report
success from every point of view. that the youngsters present con"

The high spot of the day was. the sumed an almost unbelievable nUlll
wonderful exhibit of hand-hooked bel' of sandwiches.
rugs made by the project leaders Rotarians originally had planned
and their fellow ,club members. to have two evening meetings for
More than 50 rugs were on display, boys last week, Henry Schulte be
of original design and coloring, and :ng scheduled to addr~ss high
the crowd of 400 or more women school students Wednesday night.
who enjoyed the program were The Nebraska 4;:oach was unable to
very enthusiastic over the rugs. come to Ord because of bad roads

A delightful program was pre- so this meeting was postponed.
sented, stunts, skits and 'music by
the several clubs filling most f
the day. Mrs. Edgar Davis. in
some whistling numbers rfvalled
the birds themselves MYra Thorn
gate Barber's planologue drew
much applause, a composition of
her own called "~y Dream House";
Flavia Twombley gave a d~talled
account of the history of project
clubs hereabouts since their in
ception in 1906. Many other pleas
ing features too numerous to men
tion were also seen and heard:
plays, plano duets, etc.

All in all, Miss Rlzpah Douglass
of the extension service and her
county chairmen, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis, and Mrs. Pearl Mulligan
may f€el very proud of their work
for the past year,

Wm, Moses,
Mayor

Pr.ocIamation
The week b~~nninlr May 12

and endin&, May 17 hereby i.
deai,nated as "Clean-Up Week"
for the City of Ord. There ia
nothin, in which we as citizens
.hould take more pride than in
keepin, our city clean. Let u.
make a .pedal effort thi. year
to have our premiae. put in
aood order and I recommend
that durin, the coming week,
May 12 to 17, every citizen rec
ognize hi. re.ponaibility in thi.
·~o make Ord city more beauti
ful.

Mayor Moses Appoints Coni

mittees And Job-Holders at

Council Session Friday Eve.

f:STABLISHED APRIL 1882

OrdDoctor Caught
In Belgrade CYC!oile

Dr. C. W. Weekes and his
daughter, Miss Muriel Weekes of
Mapleton, Ia.j ,had an unpleasant
experienced Monday whileenroute
to Ord from Mapleton where the
doctor visited after taking post
graduate work in Chicago. Near
Belgrade they were caught in a cy
clone, the ,funnel shaped cloud
passing directly over them and rip
ping the shingles from the roof of
a farm house where they stopped
to put chains on their car. Neither
Dr. Weekes nor his dauzhter waa
injured. The cyclone did heavy
damage in the Belgrade com
munity.

- Dr. Weekes was away from Ord
about two weeks and took special
work in gastro-intestinal surzerv
at several Chicago hospitals. He
had Ii thorough physical examin
ation while away and some time
this summer plans to return to
Chicago for a gall bladder oper
ation.

The Ord surgeon reports that he
is feeling much better than when
he went away and t,hat the post
graduate studies he took will be
valuable to him in his practiCe'.

CITY OFFICIALS
SWORN IN, I.l.OLD·
FIRST MEETING

M.lslnformed.
StatiQn Manager Ben Janssen of

the <X>-o~ratlve 011 Company tells
the Quiz that it was in error in say
ing last w~k that the company
would start at once to build an
west of the Farmers ,store. .. lie
othllr. statrQn on their pro~rty
says t~ey wllI not build at '~1s

!-------.:-..,-r--.-.~'-----!.Itime.' ... . . , .' .. ,.. ..
,. t • ;: ,.i,'/.. ;";' l '>. :: 1

.j.... '.)l; •• ·': i.,';.'j"

Meeting last Friday evening for
their first regular session the new
Ord mayor, Wm. Moses, and Coun
cilmen Sorensen, Rohla, Frey,
Palmatier, Sack and Rowbal were
dulr sworn in and-took up their
duties of governing Ord for the
coming year. _The new city treas
urer, Walter Noll, also was sworn
In at this meeting. I

Committee appointments were
announced by Mayor Moses last
Friday evening as follows: Street
and alley-Rohla, Sorensen, Frey;
electric light and water-Sorensen,
Palmatier, Rowbalj finan~Sack,
Rohla, Palmatier; judiciary ana
fire-Palmatier, Sack, Rowbal;
cemetery and band-Frey, Soren
sen, Rohla; auditing-'::'Rowbal,
Frey, Sack.

Appointments to city offices
made by Mayor Moses and con
firmed by the council include: ~ity
police and street commissioner,
L. H. Covett; city hall' janitor, Ira

.Lindsey; night police, Roy Pardue;
special police, A. J. Shirley; fire

D~~~.~.JSh~~~~d~;li~~~ ~~as~~~:: ORD ROTARIANS
commissioner, E. C. Love; book- ...
keeper for city, Nelle wolters;! .
cemetery sexton, W. H. Barnard; .
city attorney, Ralph W. Norman. Linotype School Man Honored
All of these are re-appointments By Luncheon Club; Bill
from last year except Mr. Norman, ,
who will serve as city attorney in- Heuck New Vice President.
stead of Clarence M. Davis. ,

Councilmen chose Carl Sorensen
for president of the council during Irl D. Tolen, owner of the Ord
the coming year. . L' t S hId f th t

Much other business was trans- mo y~e c 0.0 an . or e pas
acted, including the making of year vice presldent of the Ord Ro
estimates of city expenses. Com- Itary Club, was advanced to the
plete minutes of recent council presidency of that organization at
meetings will be printed in next the regular Monday luncheon of the
week's Quiz. club. He takes the place of Chas.

A. Bowers, who has served as presi
dent during the past year. Mr.
Tolen is a chartermember of the
Rotary club in Ord,

The new vic~. pr~idenf of the
club is Wm. Heuck, general man
ager of the' Farmer's Grain &
Supply Company. He also is a
charter member. Rotarians' re
elected Jos. P. Barta as secretary
and George Parkins as treasurer.

New directors chosen at the Mon
day luncheon were H. B. '~n De
car' and George R. Gard, who with
the officers and out-going president
form the board of directors.

Delegates chosen to attend the
Omaha 'conference were Irl Tolen
and Bill Heuck, with Dr. Gard and
L. D. Milliken as. alternates. Dele
gates to the Chicago conference are
Clarence Davis and C. A. Bowers,
with Dr. F. A. Barta and Gould
Flagg as alternates.

.,
J.. .;. ~h~lc.on

Univc.roity

New Implement Firm In Ord.
Massie-Harris. a well known line

of farm implements, will be hand
led in Ord by A. W. Pierce and Lou
Holloway, a part of the former
Bailey & Detweiler warehoqse
having been rented for the purpose.
Wh:le Massie-Harris is new in this
territory, it is a large concern and
has a very complete line. Messrs
Pierce an1 Holloway have already
xeceived a shipment including a
~tra(·tor, mower, Usters and culti

l,. vators and are expecting more this
_/ week and a complete line within

30 days, so they say. They are I.lsing
space this week'to make their pre
liminary announcement.

Da.niel. to Return.
• Eva Bannister received a letter

Tuesday evening from Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Daniels, who have been
spending some months in Colorado.
They expect to return to Ord by
June 1.

---'------
-Valleyside school Baccalaureate

~rvlce wllI be held Sunday, May
11, and commencement, Wednesday,
May U.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Hug-h McEa~h

ran of White River, S. D., were
visiting their sister. Miss Kate
!.1c~achran and with a niece, Mrs.
Jack Rashaw and family. 'I'he v
returned home ~onday.

hardwood and steel, the finest type
of body construction known,

Chevrolet's four semi-elliptic
springs and four Lovejo_y hydraulic
shock absorbers provide comfort

I and security wherever you drive.

And Chevrolet's completely eUe

closed, weather-proof, four-wheel
brakes give definite assurance of
quiet, positive braking control.

It will take only a few minutes to
confirm all these reasons why it II
wise to c1lOose a Chevrolet Six. So
come in today. Get behind the
wheel-and drive J

And, as you do, remember this fach
The Chevrolet Six Is Just a8 eco
nomical as any car you can buy, It
costs no more for gas, 011, or serv
lee. It Is priced as low as $495 at'
the Flint factory. And It can be
purchased for a small down pay
ment with unusually easy terms.

AUBLE BROS.
-Jewelry •• Music •• Optometry

Ord, Nebraska

We'JI Gladly Help Select
that Graduation Gift •

\
GRADUATIONDAY-~~~t

~eal thrill in a girl and boy', liCe.

It ia only fitting ~at the occasion ~
should be commemorated by a girt
Jhat wiu be lasting In its sentiment.. ~
appeal(or yean to come.

Our store otren a very wide assort
ment of appropriate girts. '

Rings are alway. particularly ap
propriate (or the graduate-girl or
boy. They are worn as symbols of
love, of fraternal a1tection, of service
rendered. This store sells the famous
W·W·W Guaranteed Ring "In
WhidJ The Stones Do Stay". They

, cost no more than ordinary ones.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys. •
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
STATE or NEBRASKA, }

SS
Valley County.

In the matter of the estate 0;
Josef Hrdy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

. . Isons having claims and demands
reinstating the men\Pers ?f the against Josef Hrdy late of Valley
Mode~n.I Wpo~en accordm~ to county, deceased, that the time fixed
the new rating recently fIxe~. for filing claims and demands
He called at the Morravec. RadII against said estate is three months
and Waldmenn homes Monday from the 26th day of May, 1930.
morning. All such persons are required to

Joe Moravec and daughters present their claims and demands,
made a business trip to Ord Satur- with vouchers to the County Judge
day. Misses Emma and Alice of said county on or before the 26th
called at the hospital and visited day of August, 1930, and claims
with Rose' Weverka, filed will be heard by the County

About % of an inch ,of rain Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
feel here again Saturday night C~unty Court room, in said county,
making the roads quite muddy on the 27th day of August, 1930,
again. It cleared off early Sun- and all claims and demands not
day morning and the roads dried filed, as above will be forever
quite rapidly. ' barred. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th
day of May, 193Q.· ,

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL.) . County Judge.
May 8-3t

--------

ROADSTE:49:tOR 'PHAE;ON
The Gooch 0' CoulHI'S65IThe Club Sedon ... ,1625
Th S R d t lUI: The Sedan ,:. ' •••.• ,1675

e po,t OQ s e, "iN TheS~dalSedan.. 1725
The Spo,t CouPe ' , ,~SS (6 ..oi,e w:heeu standa'd)
T,ucks, U,ht lXlive,y Chosns; 1365: The Sedan
De/h'ery. 15951 lJA. Ton Chium. 1810: lJA. Ton
Chasns with Cab.' '61$; Roodsttn' Delivery (P{ck-up

boJl eJltra). 1440.
ALL PRICES P. O. B. FACTORY, F1..INT, MIClL

Woodman Hall

, .
to choose a SIX

tunity for the latter to win laurels
as the champion eater.

High school seniors observed
Sneak Day on Tuesday, and went
to Hastings for a lark.

In the near future Ches Chinn
will move from the rooms he has
occupied in the Arlington Hotel,
and will live in the house near
the hotel,' owned by Mrs. Wheat
craft.

Mrs. Leland Earnest went to St.
Paul Tuesday morning for a short
visit with her people.

The Methodist choir repeated
their Easter cantata Sunday af
ternoon. at the Davis Creek Metho
dist church.

Miss Rose Weverka who under
went an operation for appendicitis
at the Hillcrest Sanitarium in nice
ly recovering and is expected to
return home this week.

Miss Edna Hnizda was a. Satur
day night and Sunday guest at the
John Mottl home.

Father Murray of Burwell was
called last Friday to see Mrs. Mar
garet Heffehman who has .been
seriously ill. He was a dinner
guest at Jos. Waldmann's. ,

While fixing a truck box Satur
day morning Paul Weverka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Weverka.
received a bad cut about six inches
long when the box fell on his
head. Dr. Kantor of Sarzent was
'called immediately and 'sewed )JP
the wound which took about
twelve stiches. His parents took
him to Sargent Sunday to have
the wound dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Krikac and
son Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Waldmann w~e Sunday dinner
guests at Will Waldmann's.

A party of horse traders parked
by our school house last Saturday
night and did a bit of business,
James Hrebec traded a horse Sun
day forenoon.

Misses Schilling and Hnizda are
taking their scholars on a hike
this afternoon and they will also
have a picnic dinner. Miss Klan,
ecky and her pupils of dictrict 29
expect to have a big- picnic nex.
Sunday, this being their last wecl.
of school. District 73 still ht.s
three weeks of school.

The Woodman deputy f'rorn
Rock Island IlL, was in our neizb-
borhood the last few days. He is __.:...- "-- :-- ~:-- _

IT'S \VISE TO £UOOSE A SIX

you why if's wise

"

A demonstration teUs

~IIEVROLETSIX
Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co'

Ord, Nebraska

Everywhet'c, buyers In the low-price
field areagreein~l"It'swisetochoose
a Six." And if you want to know
wily - get a demonstration of the
new Ch.evrolet Six.

The Chevroiet Six is alu'ays smooth,
When you idle the l~lotor-drive

fast in second-or travel at top
speed-the power fiows easily and
evenly at all times. And everyone
in the car enjoys a pleasant ride.

'Developing 50 horsepower, the
Chevrolet motor is also a marvel of
flexibility. Needless gear shifting Is
avoided. And on the steepest hill,
there Is· a j'Eserve of power mo!e
than equal to' every need.

, ~

And six-cylinder smoothness proe

tects the entire chassis from the
destructive effect of vibration. Asa
result, the whole car lasts longer·
-anJ resale value is increased.

Moreover, a demonstration reveals

. THE onn QUIZ, onn, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930.,, =

SACK LUl\IBER &

COAL CO.<
--~ ..

PAINTS", VARNISHES, ,. DU~O

Get Good Paint
Du PONT Paints wea~ better arid longer, but they

cost no more. The du ~ont way of testing paint
insures satisfaction on every job. Colors endure.Your
master painter will be ~Iad t? use d~ Po~t because he
knows that du Pont pamts give satlsfa,ctlOn. -

Du Pont offers through us a useful Color Service
which helps you deci~e on the exact schem; you like
best. Drop in soon and .team. ab~ut a lot of bett~r

nnishes created by du Pont SCIentists.

"AGE TWO
=:

r.=========================~ Floyd Wetzel; for a cafeteria sup- Wallace Cox, A. J. Wetzel and
,,{I ,...... per and an evening at rook. Those Lester Manchester spent the week

l NORTH LOUP DEPARTI\1EN'I' I' in attendance were the families of end in Omaha.U Sterling Manchester, Carl Stude, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney spent
Will Wheatcraft and Ford Eyerly. the week end with friends at Gilt

MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor. • The only members absent were nero Mrs. Abnel was a teacher
'-:::;=;:======::!.J~ Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townaend. in the Giltner schools before her
- The former is still in a hospital at marriage. .

Ray Barnhart came over fr,oTfl and Samuel Sample and Phyllis Hot Springs, South Dakota, where University entrance examinai
Norfolk Saturday for a short VISIt Jones were shopping in Ord Thurs- he is recovering, though slowly, tions were given at the high schoo

d M i from a recent operation. J Monday morning. Twelve studentswith hfs parents, Mr. an rs. lay. Monday, May 5 was the eleventh took the examination in English,Elvin Barnhart. Ray drives a bus Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Westberg . Al b
d L· I Th birthday of Everett Manchester, and seven In ge ra.between Norfolk an mco n. . e have recently had a letter from son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man- Ei~hteen of the Christian En-

Barnharts had planned to take him their daughter, Mrs. I. K. Patter- chester. In honor of the event, deavor Intermediates of the Sev
back Sunday as far as Albion, but son who moved with her family a Everett's mother entertained at enth Day Baptist church had a
had to abandon the trip after get- few weeks ago to Nortonville, Kan. dinner that evening all the grade picnic supper in the hills Sunday.
ting mired in a bad stretch of mud She had been at Winchester, Kans., teachers who are the Misses Eu- between Ord and North Loup, af
west of Horace. Ray took the bus to see the results of the destructive nice Ro~d Eva Johnson, Ruth tel' which most of them attended
from Scotia. tornado of last week. Nortonville Meyers a'nd W. V. Leibli, Also church services at the Zion Evan-

Tom' Hamer and Clyde Currie was only six miles out of the path Coach Warren Bailey of the high gelical church in Mira Valley.
left Sunday for Elk City, Nebr., of the storm, school and Everett's pal, Laverne David Davis and son are laying
where they will do carpenter wo.rk Mrs. Amy Taylor had expected Noyes: . " a new cement walk at the Otto.
on property owned by Albert SIb- to get home early this month from Hubert Weed passed his sixti- Bartz residence.
bernsen. . her visit to Illinois, but has writ- eth milestone on Sunday May 4th, Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson came

'Merton Barber, fourteen year ten friends that her arrival is and his wife invited a number of up from Lincoln Saturday for a
old son of Mr. and Mr!'. Glen B~u- now u.icertain, owing to the serious relatives and friends in for the VIsit of a few days with the for
bel' is out o( school this week WIth illness of a sister-in-law. evening, in honor of the occasion. mer's .sister, Mrs. Chas, Barnhart
a ~ry badly sprained ankle. He Miss Orpha Kasson, a daughter The guests were the Clark Robys, and Mr. Barnhart. The Watsons
is in the habit of driving ~o school of 'Mrs. Louise Kasson of North Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Thrasher, ana farmed a number of years ago on
in a two wheeled cart WIth Ver- Loup has severed her connection Mrs Sara Wheatcraft, Mr. and the place recently vacated by Har
non Stanton of Olean. As they with the St. Paul telephone ex- Mrs: Fred McCowen, and Mrs. ry Van Hoosen, which was at that
were going home a few nights ago, change, where she, has been chief Maggie Annyas and sons. There time owned by Mrs. Watson's fath
<me of the wheels came off the operator, arid left a few days ago were refreshments of sandwiches er, Charlie Rich. Mr. Watson is
cart, and ¥erton was drag.ged.a for Omaha, where she has a' posi- and ice cream and cake. . foreman in the railroad shops at
considerable distance, resulting m tion on the telephone exchange of Val Pullen of Ord was in North Havelock, and is having his vaca-
some torn tendons in the foot. He that city. Loup on business Tuesday. tion at this time.
can now get about a little with The family of Rev. L. A. Hawkes The fifth and concluding session Mrs. Chas. Barnhart is slowly
the aid of crutches. . are moving this week into the Ray of the training school for relig- improving. She has been in a seri-

Mr. and Mrs. John DaVIS are Thorngate property in the south ious leadership was held at the ous condition with ulcers of the
staying at the Jake Earnest home. part of towri. ' high school auditorium on Monday stomach, and has been' on an ex-

Dorothy Cummins spent la.st Mrs. D. S. Bohrer returned last evening. clusive milk diet for about three
week with her SIster, Mr~. WIll Thursday night from Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Honeycutt months.
Earnest in the Rural neighbor- where she had been in attendance started on Wednesday of this week The North Loup teachers proved
hood. . d at the district conference of min- for Rochester, where Mrs. Honey- themselves to be actors of no mean

Mrs. J. A. Barber, Eunice Roo isters and Woman's Missionary so- cutt expected to submit to an op- ability; whep. they appeared Thur!'
and Elno Davis had planned to go cieties, which was in session there eratlon, day night In a pantomime and. In
to Oretto Sunday afternoon to at- on Wednesday and Thursday. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knapp and two one act plays at the high
tend a district Christian Endeavor G. A. Schwabauer, pastor of the daughter Maxine and Ray Knapp school auditorium. The pantomime
meeting. They got as far as Arca- Methodist church, was also in at- and Dorothy Nelson motored to was entitled "The Three Lovers"
dia where they decided they would tendance. At the Sunday evening Grand Island Sunday and spent and was both clever and amusing.
be 'unable to' reach their .d~stina- service, he gave "Behold the Man," the day, attending the morning and The father and mother were re
tion because of the condition of a religious book sermon, which. he evening services of the Pentecostal presented by Prof. ,L. O. Greene

' the roads. '-, had read at the Kearney meeting. church. and Mary Davis. The popular
High school seniors are work- An interesting meeting for the Reeve Manchester has been hired daughter was Eunice Rood, with

ing hard on their' play, "The Dead boys and girls was held at the to be next year's janitor for the her three !overs, Ws:rren Bai.le~,
Qf Night" which will be presented Friends church Friday afternoon, village school. L. L. LeWIS, and WIlfred Leibli,
in the high school auditorium on immediately after school. Mrs. Clyda Chadwick, accom- "Silence, please!" was' the first
the evening of Thursday, May Misfortune befell Will Stine last panied by her daughters, Kath- play presented following the panto-
15th. Thursday when his Chevrolet truck arine Chadwick and Mrs. Elno mime, with Warren and Alice

.Mr. and Ml'3. Clyde Willough.by took. fire south of Cotes field as he Hurley and dauhter, spent Fz-lday Meyers as the husband and wife
of Oconto spent the week end WIth was returning from Grand Island. at Cotesfield, with Mrs. F. O. who were staging an endurance
relatives in North Loup. The carburetor, all the wiring and Chadwick, a relative, who recently test in remaining speechless. Eu-

Mrs. O. R. Hill returned Sat- the spark plugs were ruined, but broke her hip. nice Rood and Eva Johnson as
urday from a visit of several weeks fortunately the loss is fully covered Mrs. Florence Smith and daugh- their visitors provided complica
with her son Russell Hill and f~m- by insurance. Mr. Stine does truck- tel' Donnie came up from Grand tions. The last play of the eve
ily in Chicago, and with relatives ing between North Loup and Island Saturday and were guests ning, "The Mad Breakfast" includ
and friends at Milton, and at other Grand Island, making three, trips of Miss Fannie, McClellan and ed the entire teaching force, as

' points in Wisconsin. , each week, but his first trip fol- Mrs.' A. T. Jones. They remained well as Roy Lewis, with an oppor-
North Loup friends have re- lowing the accident had to be for the No Lo guest day program

ceived announcement of the birth abandoned, waiting for the insur- at the home of Mrs. M. D. Ear-
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ance adjuster. nest on Tuesday afternoon.
Redlon at St. Paul, Minn. This Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman Howard Hamilton, husband of
is their second son. Mrs. Redlon spent Sunday with the latter's par- Thelma Johnson Hamilton, former
was formerly Miss Reva Currie. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams. ly of North Loup, has been princi
Mr. Redlon is in the employ of Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers of pal of the schools at Cedar Rapids
the Armour Packing company. Elba had expected to be with them the past year. Mrs. Hamilton

A postponed meeting of the W. for the day, but were unable to writes her father, Frank Johnson,
C. T. U. will be held on Friday af- come because of the heavy rain. that Mr. Hamilton has been elected
tel'noon of this week at the home Will Draper of La Junta, Colo., to the princiralship at Geneva, at
of Mrs. J. M. Fisher. There will who had been visiting in North a 'substantia increase in salary.
be a program appropriate to Moth- Loup for about two weeks went He had already been re-elected at
er's Day, with Mrs. J. A. Barber to Ord Wednesday for a short an increase in salary at Cedar
as leader. There will be a solo ~y stay with his, grand daughter, wh<? Rapids, but was released from his
Mrs. G. A. Schwabauer, and BeSSIe is also a. grand daughter of LeVI contract owing to the fact that
F. Brown will be in charge of the Hamilton, and makes her home Geneva is his home town.
devotionals. with them. Mr. Draper expected 1\:(r. and Mrs. Earnest Lee and

Miss Gertrude Bohrer spent Sat- to leave for his home in Colorado the former's sister Miss Mabel Loo
lurday night with friends in Ord, the last of the week. were Sunday guests of Mr. ana

The Methodist .Ladies Aid so- Mrs. Ben Nelson and young son Mrs. Mike Schudel at Scotia.'
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at are in from their home south of Mrs. D. A. Stewart and her
the home of Mrs. C. B. Clark, and North Loup, and are staying for daughter Mrs. Donald Vetter and
spent the time in quilting. a while with Mrs. Nelson's par- little son left Saturday for Shelton

1\1. D. Earnest returned Thurs- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Sheldon. where they will spend some time
day night from a visit of several The Woman's Foreign Mission- with the former's daughter, Mrs.
weeks with his brother Omar ary society of the Methodist church Maud Whiting.
Earnest at San Diego, Calif. is meeting on Thursday of this Maud Shepard has just had a

Miss Frieda Madsen will teach week with Mrs. D. S. Bohrer. large triple window placed on the
the coming year in the schools of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook were south side of her, house, by Lou
Wallace, Nebr. She has taught at Sunday guests of the former's par- Sheldon, greatly improving its ap

.Ulysses for several years. ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, pearance. Mabel tee is painting
Mrs. H. C. Dallam went to Oma- of Mira Valley. and papering for Miss Shepard

ha the latter part of the week, The Fred Bartz family were this week.
and brought home .their ca~, which guests Sunday of Mrs; Bartz' par- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strode of
had been undergoing repairs. ents, Mr. ana Mrs. George Baker Hollywood, Calif., are expecting to

There was a bridge party at the of Riverdale., arrive in North Loup within a
home of Mrs. Leland Earnest Fri- Dr. W. J. Hemphill reports the fow weeks for a visit with the lat
day afternoon. The guests were birth of a daughter on Saturda¥, ter's sister, Maud Shepard. Mrs.
Mesdames Harold Hoeppner, H. C. May 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Strode was formerly Marion Shep
Dallam, Arthur Hutchins, Sam Weed. The little lady weighed six ard, of North Loup,
Shineman, Elno Hurley, Wm. Vo- and three quarter pounds, and has Mrs. Clarence Manchester is vis
dehnal, Paul Robinson, Harry Gill- been named Donna Fay. Grandma iting at Ord this week with her
esple, M. D. Earnest, Paul Jones, Carpenter is giving the baby and parents, Mr. and Mrs. John K.
and Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord, Mrs. her mother the best of care. Jensen. .
Dallam won high score and was Dr. Hemphill also reports the Ralph Manchester accompanied
presented with a May basket. birth of a daughter to Mr. and his father, Frank Manchester to

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Copelen and Mrs. Clarence Miller, on May 3. On Omaha Tuesday when he took a
daughter Arbyce Lee, and Mr. and Sunday, May 4, twin boys, weigh- truckload of eggs.
Mrs. Joe Utecht and son Eugene ing seven and one-half pounds Mrs. Geo. Eberhart and the chilo
of Hastings spent Sunday with each, were born to Mr. and Mrs. dren accompanied George when he
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brown who live on the went to Omaha Tuesday morning
Lawrence Copelen. \, farm west of District 42, formerly with a load of produce. They

Mrs. H. G. Westberg spent last occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Bo~ stopped at Grand Island to visit
Thursday in Ord with her friend, Burgess. with Mrs. Eberhart's sister, Mrs.
Mrs. C. E. Kemp. The Linger Longer crowd met Cecil Van Hoosen, until Mr. Eber.

Mrs. Homer Sample, and Jean Saturday night wit!! Mr. and Mrs. hart"S'tt'turn.
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PAGE'fHREB

PRODUCT

30 X 4."/5

$9.15.

•
It~'.,Ulltt«.lAIn

, (Walmr
IlSEL r: I DON'T KEEP IT'

S4,!OC,arlJ

S~!..L

A

TAK.E advantage 01 our special hcusecleanlcg
offer. Phone for a NEW Maytag on trial. Thero
will be no cost ••• no obligation.
The new Maytag one-piece, cast-aluminum tub
bjustwhatyou need to wash your bulky b1anketa
and rag rugs. The counter-sunk gyratator washes
dainty curtains and draperies safely,
The new Maytag roller water remover with.
flen"b1e top roll and hard bottom rolt adjusts it..:
sell to a bulky blanket or a thin curtain and-
wrings both evenly dry. . .
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Ntwton, lowe "_ ~lm

The FISK ALL-CORD Protess

IJI
USK A,I-(;o,d .

Note lhe even regularity of Fisk AU-Cord and
the distorlion 01 Ordinary Q:>rd ,
The reason for this dillerence i. Ihat Fisk_~U·(:or<l
has no cross thread" instead each cord completely
,urrounded and insulated whh rubber. run' par
aUcl to the next; prc\'ehting that continual chafing
aad friction which is .IVtilrS present in ordinar),
cord fabric. The lIexibility of Fisk AU·Cord .s
even at alf poims while the lIexi,pgability of ordi
nary cord ditre.. widely.
Flexihilly is absolutely necessary and the lire witb
Ihe greatest flexibility is lhe one .. hicb ofTers ,he
greate51 resistance to road 5tuin and bruises.

DOESN'T

C. A. Hager & Co.
Ord, Nebraska

IT

PHONE for
a trial wa.shing
with the NEW
Maytag. If it
doesn't sell it
self, don't keep
it. Divided
payments
you'll never
miss.

HC-20-1

x/pecial ..
.» lwuJ«llJanl'J!l

. Ofler/
a triol washing -with the

HEW MAYTAG

'If

-here's two reasons why

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

THE: FiSK
G'UARANTEE

Pisk Tires (arrl '!glleantt, to!.
s,rvitt whifh is IInlim;ttJ (1J 10

lim, ()f miltagt.',...._.~~ .. -
SholllJ lOll (1J It /,mhasef lail
10 ,,(t;l" thai miltag' Irom It

Fis/e Tirt thai yOIi sholllJ Itason
abl) txpUl, wt will rtpla(; or
"fai, il. (harging anI) lor th,
proportionatt milt<Jg' il has J,
li..,rtJ.

29 x 4:40

$6.95

'The tire You Need At tLle: Price You Want to Pay

29 " 4.75 29 x 4:50 30 x 4:50

$9.35 $7.8G $8.15
28 x 4.75

$9,00
'"

Come in today and let us show you why the Fisk AII'-COrd-

f.rocess permits of so strong a guarantee. Let us aid you
n selectinl1 the Fisk Alr-Fli~ht that belit suits your drivIng

requirements and which must deliver satisfactory mileage
Cor REMEMBER-YOU PAY ONLY for the MILEAGE
You Receive wltin you ride on Fisk Air·Fii~ht_Princfpie
Tires.-~ - - '. - .

When You- Ride __On 'Fisks-You' Pay for Only· the Mileage You/ Receive

Other Officers "Also Re·elected
At Meeting Last Week;

First Tourney May 18.

Meeting last Wednesday nIght,
the Ord Golf club re-elected Henry
G. Frey as president, M. F. Kos
mata as vice president, Joe Kokes
as secretary-treasurer and Jay
Auble and Bud Shtrley as members
of the board or directors. Plans
were made for the coming. season.

The Ord Golf club DOW has 3,
membershIp of about sixty-five,
the Quiz was told this week by
President Frey. The organIzation
plans to put on a campaign to In
crease its membership this spring,
he says.

An attractlv~ program of tourna
ments is planned for this spring
and summer, Mr.yrey says. The
first event of this nature will be
held May 18.

Will Enter State Meet.
Coach Joe Krejci, the Ord high

school mentor, will take his "one
man track team," Lumir Beran,
to Lincoln tomorrow where Beran
will be entered in the mile run in
the state gack and field meet.
Beran also may enter the half
mile dash.

Believe It Or Not!

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Sirloin of Beef
•
IS a

Full-Fledged
Knight!

Twas Charles II of Eng
land, so the story goes,
who touched his scepter to
the loin of beef, pronounc
ing it "Sir Loin." And the
name has lived through
the ages. '

Our sirloin and otl~er
delicious Beef, Pork and
Veal cuts are indeed fit for
a king.

Quality, deanliness and
economy rule at our mar
ket. May we serve you?

Expect that Orle Sorensen will
have his kids' ball team at Arcadia
in the field again this year. He had
quite a team last year that played
a regular schedule of games. The
Arcadia club was defeated by the
Ord Junior Anierican Legion nine
in an early season game and now
the Sorensen nine are anxious for
revenge.

Revenge will certainly be sweet
for the Arcadia ball team, members
of the Loup Valley baseball ~ague,
if. they ever get to meet Manager
Arnold's 0 rd Mustangs. The
Arca'lia team was scheduled to
meet Ord two weeks ago and rain
caused postponement of the game.
Revenge should be much sweeter
when it comes, if it does. Manager
Arnold still avers that his club
will give the salaried Arcadia team
a run for their money. I only wish
that Joe Krejci could be playing
with Orel when they meet Arcadia
for Arnold may find that he will
need Big Joe both in the field and
at the bat.

THE ORn QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THUR=S=D=A~Y~,!==1A~Y~8~,=19=3~O.~====~~~====================~

More than two hundred paH
admissions clicked through the
turnstiles at Bussell park Sunday.
Probably five hundred people
saw the game, as children w£:rc
admitted free. The league'~ pop
ular admission price of 35c is
expcctell to boost attendance at

. all the towns in the loop this
summer.

The Mustangs were slated 1.0
work out on the fair groun(ls dia
mond last night and tomorrow eve
ning will have fielding practir:a at
Bussell park. Manager Arnok,
wants all the baseball talent in the
community to turn out for these
practices, so if any Quiz reader
knows of a competent player who
isn't coming out he should be urged
to do so.

League batting averages have
not been released as yet by C. A.

~oodRoo~
/Or$l!j 01

HOTEL WELliNGTON
OMAHA

ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
Fr•• Caract

9. 10 27 14
r h po a
1 0 1 0
2 0 1 0
o 1 3 4
o ·1 10 0
1 1 1 9
1 000
1 1 4 0
o 2 1 0
o 1 0 3
o 0 3 2

Gene Packard, who has signed
up to pitch for Broken Bow,
probably is the highest-salaried
Ilinger in the league. Rumor has
it that his monthly stipend is
$225. Packard pitched for the
Philadelphia Athletics for se\'eral

, seasons, then for the Kansas City
Blues of the American Associa
tion, and in recent years has been

1 ·playing semi-pro baIl out around
37 6 7 24 '18 7 Alliance. lIe ~'on his first Loup

Valley league start Sunday, beat
ing Scotia 3 to 1 in twelve
;nnin:;s.

33
ANSLEY ab
King, rf . __ 1
Vandevere, rf __ 2
Burnham, 2b-ss 4
Knapp, Ib 4
Long, p _. . 4
Daniels, cf __.._. 5
Goodman, c . . 5
Hogg, If . c._"3
Gardner, ss-2b 5
MiIls,~3b . 4

Bussell Park Dianlond
Shows Shirley's Care

The baseball diamond at Bussell
park was in the best shape la3t
Sunday that it has ever been,
thanks to the painstaking care oj
"Bud" Shirley, and Bud promiseJ
that he will have it in even beUer
shape this .week unless rain inter
venes. Nearly a hundred' load'i of
clay have been hauled onto the dia
mond and it is as level as a floor.
It is mighty fast, infielders ~ay,
and when players once get the feel
of the ball some fast infield play
may be expected in games here.

North Loup Loses.
North Loup lost to the AshtoD

team of the central Nebrallka lea.
gue, 6 to 5, at Ashton Sunday•

.Lunlir Beran Places
A t Ericson, Hastings
Lumir Beran, star distance run

ner, was the only Ord high student
who placed in the track meet held
at Ericson last Friday. He won
the mile and took second in the
half mile event. On Saturday he
competed in the Hastings collelfe
invitation meet, placing fourth III
the mile run. F. Ayres, star Lin
coln high miler, won the event
in 4 minutes, 47 seconds.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
GIVE CHOCOLATES

A gift box of delici~us

Chocolates not only con
veys to the utmpst your
love Cor Mother but also
shows her that you have
not forgotten that great
day when all Mothers are
honored---Mother's Day.
May 11. We have a fine
selection of boxed choco
lates specially packed for
presentation on this day.
Various si,zes and prices.

Ord City Bakery
Forrest John.eon, Prop.

Extra Base Hits and Errors Fea

ture First Home Game Sun

day; Hill Relief Hurler.

Batting out ten safe swats for
a total of nine runs, Manager
Deacon Arnold's Ord Mustangs
maintained their position. at the
top of the Loup valley league heap
in a game played Sundar on the
Bussell park diamond In Ord.
Ansley, .the Mustangs' opponents,
could accumulate but six tallies
and lost, the final' score being 9
to 6. It was the first home game
of the season for Ord and their
second victory in two Loup Val
ley league starts.

Ragged fielding and extra base
hits were features of the game
Sunday. No less than seven long
blows were tallied by the two
teams, Burrows of Ord and Long
of Ansley each hitting for . the
circuit and Hill getting a three
ply clout. Krejci of Ord, Knapp,
Burnham and Hogg of Ansley each
got two-baggers.

Bill Burrows, who was Manager
Arnold's first choice for mound
duty, was in trouble all the time
he was on the hillock but drew
credit for the victory. In the 5
1-3 innings he pitched he walked. 5
Ansley batters and gave free
passes to three more when he
dusted off their clothing with fast
balls.

Ernie Hill, the veteran Ord left
hander, again was called on to fill
the role of relief hurler and did
so successfully, striking out five
and walking only one while he was
on the mound. Ernie also enjoyed
a big day with the bat, getting
two hits in three official trips to
the plate. His triple in the third
inning came when the bases wel'C
loaded and sent three runs across.

JOf! Krejci, playing his last
game until Sept~mber in .an Ord
uniform; turned In a dazzlIng pu
formanee: Besides hitting safely
twice in three times at bat, Krejci
was credited with three put-outs
and an assist. His accurate throw
from deep center to home in the
fifth inning cut off an Ansley
counter, Catcher Wolf putting the
horse.hide sphere on Hogg with
feet to spare. Krejci's base run
ning also was excellent.

Ansley started the scoring in
the very fir~t inning when Pitc~er
Burrows walked three successl'lre
batsmen and King scored Oil John
son's bad throw to Covert at third.
At that, Burrows got out of the
hole luckier than seemed possible.

The Mustangs tallied five in the
third inning, Krejci beirl~ struck
by a pitched ball, Heuck going out
on strikes, Athey getting a walk,
Covert singling and Baker being
safe on an error, after which Hill
hit for three bases. Hill then scored
on the throw-in after Wolf's long
fly and Burrows fouled to third
to end the scoring.

At the beginning of the fifth
inning Pitcher Long hit a home
run, making the count 5 to 2. Dan
iels was safe on Johnson's error
and went to second when Wolf
overthrew the bag. Goodman flew
out to Johnson, Hogg was hit by
a pitched ball and Gardner singled,
scoring Daniels. Hogg was caught
at home by Krejci's lon~ throw
from deep center.

Bill Heuck, who was playing in
the left ~arden, stumbled and hurt
his leg m the fifth inning while
chasing Long's Lome run and two Summary: Stolen bases-Hogg,'
errors chalked l.p against him in 4; King, 2; Kreje'i, 2; Johnson,
the sixth were traceable to the Knapp, Goodman;. two base hits
"charley horse.' He succeeded in IKrejci, Knapp, Burnham, Hogg; And speaking -of hurlers, there
getting his hal~ds on long fly balls three .base hits-Hill; home runs are "orne good ones in the league
hit by Vandevere and Knapp but -Burrows, Long; struck out-by Arcadia has Steve l<'inch, Litch
fumbled both, Vandevere scoring Burrows, 2j-by Hill, 5; by Long, field has Beryl Lang, Ansle~r ha~
on the second bobble. The Ansley 4 j bases on balls-off Burrows, both Long and Knowles, Scotia has
batters were finding Burrows' of- 5; off Hill, 1; off Long, 1; struck Eln;er Dury~a-all of them are ex
ferings with regularit~ and Mana- by pikhed ball-Wolf, Krejci, penenced flmgers wh? havl1 ,vmn
ger Arnold called HIll to the Hogg, 2, Kingj hits and runs- a lot of ball games. WIth a etnetly

off Burrows 3 and 3 in 5 1-3 inn- home-town staff composed of B3.ker,
~--~---_# ingsj off Hili, 4 and 3 in 4 2-3 inn- Burrows and Hill, the Ord l\1u~

ings; winning pitcher-Burrows; tangs will have to go some.
time of game-2 hours, 25 min
utes.

b

. . columns in the "Rag" last week

. . , ,'-' ~~:gr~~~bd~~1:h~1r~~:~a~tf{~
- . ment to University of Nebraska

-- +mound Hill struck out Burnham LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL Potter, secretary, but when the; Istudents when he said .he liked

HEAVYHITTING and the side was retired w.hen he LEAGUE STANDINGS ar.e it is ~xpe.eted tha.t Joe Krele! Ord and tho?ght the QUIZ one ?f
fielded Long's grounder and threw G W L PCT. of O!d WIll. top ~e ~st. He. ~as the outstanding weekly papers In

. to Athey. At this stage of the O·0 to his credit 4 hits m 5 offICial the state.

KEEPS MUSTANGS game .the score w~s 5 to 4. Ord ~~fchfi~ld":::::::::~ ~ g logo times at bat, fOfb8dgrhanid ~"b-
retammg a one-point lead. B k B 3 ~ 2 3'13 age of .800. Too a e s. 0 e I wonder if Jason Abernethy is

Burrows' home run to left was ro Ien ow 3 1 2 . 33 lost to Ord for the remainder still playing ball with the Joint

IN LEAGUE LEADth f t f 0 d' h lf f the Ans ey is· of the season but local fans are community team. He is probably
. se~enth ~~~ fn th~ lnsl~y half of Scotia , l 0 1 fJ~O confident he will make good with the oldest player in the county.

this frame they edged a little closer Arcadia , 1 0 1 Ot 0 the York state league club. Perhaps "old man Cropp" also of
on a single by Goodman and a Games Last Sunday. ...-- Joint is a close second ------Clair
double by Hogg, Goodman scoring A 0 d 9 Ernie Hill also should be near the Sloan, University' of Nebraska

k h 6 t 5 I At Ord: nsley, 6; r', . H ha hit f I thl t' th it baseb 11and ma inz t e count o. n . fi ld Lit hfi ld 1 A top in the league. e s rt sa e y a e e, IS on e varsi y a
the eighth 'Ansley did tie the count At Litch e: Ice,; r- 3 times out of 6 trips to the plate, team t his yea r, 0 r d baseball
when Vandevere walked and scored cadia, O. • 1,' giving him an average of .500. fans will remember his perfor-
on Knapp's double. At North Loup: Scotia, His three-base hit Sunday was a manes against the Ord Hermits

A fast brand of fielding was Broken Bow, 3. hum-dinger and a fast runner last year when pitching for- the
displayed by Ansley in the last half Game:s Next Sunday, would have had no trouble stretch- Varsity Cleaners of Lincoln ...... _
of the eighth but the Mustangs . d l·ng· I't Intoa home run. Alexander .dosen't seem to be

At Ord: Scotia vs, Or . - d . II' h h hillipiled up three tallies anyway to At Ansley: Arcadia vs. Ansley. omg so we WIt t e Plies....
put the game on ice. Hill opened fi ki f El . .
the inning with a nice single and At Broken Bow: Litch eld vs. Chet Carkos • 0 yr;::' IS ex- HENRY FREY IS
Wolf followed suit but fast field- Broken Bow.· peeted to report to the ustangll, i . .

within a week Of ten days. Chet
ing held Hill at second. Burrows l·S now coachinf at Hartington, AGAIN HEAD OFhit to short and Burnham threw F· h L H k Up
to third base, retiring Hill. Pidge Inc, ang 00' where he has ha an' excellent year
Johnson, who followed, hit a fast I n Pitcher's Due I; in all sports. He played baseball .
one to Burnhamat short, who azain on the ag college team at Lmc')~n ORD GOI FCLUB
threw to third, retirin1< Wolf. Then Lang's Team Willner during his university career and IS •
Krejcl came to the ore with a d f . li said to be a good catcher an.'! .a iA mid-season bran 0 twir mg M A 1J I"stingling double that scored Bur- . d b b h S F' h heavy hitter. anager rno· ."was displaye y ot teve me . Ch t t bIter up hisrows and Johnson and Kre.ici can- oj Arcadia and Beryl Lana of counting on e 0 0 s
tered across the pan on Heuck's Litchfield when the two hooked catching staff.
single. Athey flew out to Burnham up in Litchfield Sunday. Lang's ----,--S-- tl
to end the scoring. . team won, 1 to 0, in the eleventh Pussyfoot s por og

Ansley tried desperately to score inning. In this frame Finch GEORGE ROUND JR
in the ninth inning. Hogg singled walked the first Litchfield batter, By , •
and stole second and third. Gard- the next man advanced him to . _ .
ner was safe when Jim Covert third with a single and the third I saw the fIrst ~am~ ?f the Iowa-
erred but Hogg was held at the man who strode to the plate Neb r ask a unlverslties baseball
third station. Goodman had pre- popped up a short blow that landed series at ~incol:(l last week which
vlously been retired, Baker to squarely in the middle of a mud was a thriller. -Nebraska blanked
Athey, and Hill struck out Mills. hole. While Arcadia infielders the Iowa boys, 2 to 0, In a thrilling
Vandevere then ended the game di Ii h II f
when he drove out a long fly that ili~re ~~~ra~g li,1t:hflefJ e~u~~~ gah~ponents .of baseball around
fell into Krejci's hands for the scored, and the game was over. Ord who last year claimed th~t
third out. The Arcadia line-up was as fol- they d?n't I;llay good baseballl tm

Long, the Ansley hurler, pitched lows: Finch, p, Megrue, c, Bulger, t~e BIg SIX. should trave .0
for the Grand Island state league lb Burns 2b Hudson 3b Bellin- Lincoln some time and see the lIm
club last year but his offerings ger 5S lI~lm~n lf White'cf Hol- versity of Nebraska nine in achon.
were "duck soup" for .the Mus- lingsh~ad rf. " " If Friday's game was a f.air samp}e
tangs as their ten safe swats show. " of what ball they play III the BIg
Long issued only one base on balls Six, I will take their ball any day
and struck two Ord batters with Scotia Demons.Lose over that of the state or western
pitched balls. He fanned only four To Bow' IndI·ans In leagues. Both teams played great
Mustangs. ball in the initial game 0 f the

At the beginning of the game 12 I n· g ConflI·ct series. .
Manager Arnold had Baker in cen- - n .Ill . One thing about b~se~all.m the
terfield and Hall on second base, It required twelve innings for Big Six, a coIl.ege clr~U1t, IS that
due to Krejci's late arrival. When the Broken Bow Indians to take the the college spirIt prevaIls and both
the big centerfielder arri~d Baker measure of the Scotia Demons bat teams are out to win. Both
replaced Hall at second. The latter Sunday, the final score being ,'3 to Nebraska and Iowa showed much
had little opportunity to show his 1. The aging "Hook" Duryea more pep and fire than any state
stuff but in his only trip to the turned in a fine performance foJ' or western league clubs t h l! t I
plate was safe on a fielder's choice. Scotia for eleven innings but gave have seen in action.
He had only one chance in the way to Sautter in the twelfth with Bringing of such a club as
field and handled the ball perfectly, the score tied at 1 to 1. The In- Choppy Rhodes' up to Ord would
drawing credit for an assist. Hall dians scored two runs in this frame convince baseball fans that base- MORE MO.YEY.
has played a lot of baseball and and won their first game in three ball in the Big Six is entirely up Proper cooling of cream means
will be seen in future games. league starts. Gene Packard W:J3 to snuff. Even "Deacon" Arnold more money to the producer. By

Wm. Moses, new mayor of Ord, on the mound for Broken Bow. would be forced to admit that they running well water through an in
was introduced to the crowd by The game was played at North playa mighty neat brand of ball. expensive cooling tank before it
Bud Shirley and threw out the new Loup because the Scotia diamond Hank Armatis, former 0 r d gets to the stock tank you can keep
white ball to open the game. May- was und~r water. hurler, did not play in the firs~ your cream cool and sweet. Farm-
or Moses got a bIg cheer from the game of the series. He was expect- ers are asked to attend the demon-
crowd. . Lo V 11 L' . h stration either at the Earl Hanson

The gam-e was remarkably free Up a ey 'eague ed to start the S'l90nd game m t -e farm four mileS' east of Ord on May
from "crabbIng," due to the fine Chatter box for Nebraska. 15 or at the Pearl Miller farm 4 1-2
work of Umpires George Munn of miles north of Ord, Haskell Creek
Ansley and Henry Hrbek of Ord. Though Big Bill Heu<;k had a Now Dave Haugh~ comes to the road, on May 16. Demonstration to

Thl:l box score:' couple of, errors chalked up front and s1t'ys he w111 not mana~e start promptly at 2 p. m. and a
ORD ab r h po a. e against him in the Ord-Ansley the Mira Valley baseball nine if tank wlII be built at each place.
Johnson, ss ------ 4 1 1 2 0 2 fracas Sunday he 'made a couple all they want is a ~o1 bot~e l<'orms for us,e In building a tank
Hall, 2b __. 0 0 0 0 1 0 of catches that took a lot of the dodger. Dave says he mIg t ma e can be borrowed from the Ord Co-
Krejci, cf -------- 3 2 2 3 1 Osting out of those two bobbles. a good target but it woutld bte a

f
op Creamery. 7-lt

H kIf 5 0 1 3 0 2H' th fK" fl' th ~gedyif~~~to~ w 0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_eue, --..------ IS ca C 0 mg s ou m e f h b ttl
Athey, Ib --- 4 1 0 6 1 0 second and! his one-handed catch the road of some 0 teo es
Co t 3b 4 1 1 2 0 1 f G d '1 fl' th coming his way. He is not readyver , -------. oa1" :ner song y m e sev-
Baker, cf-2b ------ 4 1 1 0 1 0 enth, were both plays that pleased to 1"educe as yet, either.
Hill, rf-p -----.--- 3 1 2 1 7 0 fans. Bill has played nearly every
Wolf, c --~----.--- 3 0 1 10 0 1 position on the ball field and should
Burrows, p-rf -- 3 2 1 0 4 0 be a valuable outfielder before the

- - - - - - season is over. .
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-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe went
to Lincoln Friday to take in the
Farmer's Fair. Their son, Claude
was there and was visiting with his
parents for a couple of days.
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-Quiz want ads get results.

was mostly cut out except by a
few ot the most ignorant.

F. M. Vodehnal.

FROM

"CRANKCASE

oil,

\

COi\APf\.:'~Y

THE MODERN

with the

OIL

-

•

up with a team, instead of fillinlt
my scraper, this old man-Mr.
Tensky was his name-c-stralzh
tened up and said to me. "Stop
Frank, I want you to talk to these
boys for me." He said. "Tell them
that I am 65 years old, and that
if they had any sense at all they
would not be everlastingly pi-ckinll:
on all old grayheaded man like
me." Tell them he said. "That I
have not had a chance to learn to
talk English. But that I have
served as a soldier in two wars in
the old country, that I have been
in all the principle countries in
Europe. That besides Bohemian
I also read and write German. I
also speak French quite fluently.
Tell them sa}'s he, That i.f I should
lose my native language I would
have the German and the French
to fall back on."

Then he said. "What would vou
fellows do if you should lose your
native language?" And after a
moment's pause he said, "I know
what you would do, some of you
would bark and whine like doe'S
and some of you would bray like a
Jackass."

T,hen suddenly a cheer went UP
that echoed and re-echoed throueh
the sand hills. This cheer was re
peated several times as the Quota
tion of Mr. Tensky was passed
from one gang tio another.

.After tbat the old man was
mostly left alone and respected
and snubbing at the foreigners

Premium in quality-in every 'quality you demand in

motor oil- th~ new Polarine is sold at no advance

STANDARD

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers every

where in Nebraska.

Light colored, clear, pure oil- the new Polarine is'-

in pric~.

The~ Polarine guards you against engine trouble

from crankcase sludge because the new process of

refining removes every oxidizing element. It also cuts

in holf the amount of carbon deposited in the motor.

Asluggish motor that runs hot-engine trouble that may

end in a burned out bearingl Inspect your oil at once.

not excelled by' any

'efficient lubrication.

Your oil lines may be partially dogged by the '[elly-llke
'sludge caused by the oxidation of certain compounds

which should have been removed from the oil.
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themselves by always treating the
foreigners in a snobbish way.
They don't even stop to think that
they are dependent for their,
bread and butter, to a very large
extent, on the ignorant (?) for
eigners.

This always'remlnds me' of the
hard year, 1894. In the fall of
that year there were about a
dozen of us Bohemians that went
to Blaine c,ounty to work on the
irrigation ditch which was beinz
constructed on the Middle Loun
river near what was known as
Rankins Ranch at t,hat time.

Besides about a dozen of us
Bohemians there were some Ger
mans, and I remember one old
Swede. T,he balance called them
selves Americans, there were
about sixty of us in all.

The scum and the snobs of this
bunch were always picking on the
poor foreigners, on the old Swede
and the Bohemians. The old
Swede use to say, "You let Alek
alone, Alek is all right." Or "You
ride Alek's back." And at times
he said something worse. There
also was an old Bohemian w.ho was
pestered very much because he
could not speak English.-I some
times think there on that ditclt in
1894 is where the words "Old
bohunk" were coined. As' long as
I live, I shall never forget when
one day the boys got so rouglt
with this old man that he could
not bear it any longer, as' I drove

Miss Rose Jone!
ot Kansas
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1930 1920 FARMS
418 496 85
392 408 4
867 919 7
833 833 20
366 390 84
406 460 88

1562 1703 8
223 234 43
657 637 11
314 242 69
401 429 79
230 226 42
272 262
448 465 88
232 45
498 469 108
230 271 67
290 69
638 ,616 140
117 89 20
111 129 19
311 ,851 55
133 132 5
232 261 43
106 108 18
47 40 9

840 882 70
507 475 103
823 883 6
477 481 93
196 205 7
769 721 150
909 819 163
291 288 61
835 816 76
572 ·838 102
814 844 69
398 424 94
332 397 77
293 3],3 76
426 471 55
130 151 27
96 126 20

206 218 40
433 357 84
780 842 162

Orange-EX-o is sold In Ord
by McLain & Sorensen and
by all other good drug stores,

Goodbv To
7)__
Il~rHisJ~Je .kef

"My rheumatism developed as IJlt .
result or' a badly wrenched knee
[ tried practically all or the usus;
methOds but wtthout any appar
ent results, A trlend told me
,bout Orange EX-O. 1'hls waa
,bout thirty days ago, and since
chat ttme 1 have used tour oct
roles. 1 not only
[eel that 1 am
~'mple~ly wecll
••lId those ~r·

'Iblt rheumatic
)a.lol1 gone tor
tver, but !
1 a ve gained
:ourteen
pOunds or lost
v,"elght, a nil
III or my
:rlends tell me
OCJW well 1
look,"
rhe eX!Jerlence
~t Miss Rose
JCGelI of Wichita, Kansas, IS s1m
UM to many cases where Ora.ngE
lllX·O has brought praised relJel
fbJ. genUe, mild medicine hflol
l~r\ praisE'<! by hundreds, It tI
tt.. prescription or a t!\01011l
phy~ietll.n·-,.. conlblne.tlon 01 hert
~M l""JOt, juices combined w:tt
l'ther l1ledlclnal Ingredients ot ex·
ee\)ljone.l value.

f!'*++++++++++,*"iuiu*1
'" QUIZ:FORUl\l +
~++++++'*"i"ft+++iuf"iu*,*

Ord, Nebr., Rt. No.3.
To the Quiz Forum:-

T,here are some people, who for
some reason-e-perhaps ignorance
-are always taking a rap at the
foreigners. Some carry it so far I

that it is disgusting instead of
being a [eke.

Others seem to have the Idea
that they are doing our country
a patriotic turn by everlastingly
trying to find .fault with the for
eigners.

Some think they are elevatin~

Sunday-well we had a very very
very bad skare at are house this .1.
m. after na and me had ate are
serll brekfast food we dlddent' feel
so good and both of us got to kinda
frothing at the mouth.. so we dld
dent go to chirch anri even ma and
Ant Emmy stayed at home to. It
was kinda tuff on me tho because
I had planned to practise with the
base ball team this p. m. A nuth
er Sunday waisted.

Munday-Found out this morn
ing that the serial brekfast fd that
we got sick on was Soap chips
witch ma had got and fed us by
mistake. We had a chicken this
evuing on acct. of we had Co. this
evning. I got the wush bone. My
wish was that I had sed that the
Maine was blew up in eighteen 98
ins ted of 4teen 92. But mebby it
wont cum true.

Teusday-little Dorothy Plank
she is just a yung girl sed her
Iokes played a dirty trick on her.
she had been praying for a big doll
and yesterday they brung her to
the hospitle to see her muther and
then showed her a little brother
they had got for her. she was otfl1
sore at them .about It. me and
Jake got a good laff out of the
ctrcumstants.

Wensday--'They are putting on a
operetta at skool and I have got 'a
speaking part In it. when the wind
is supposed to shreak why I do the
sheaking for the wind in the lst
act. don't no If III get it acrost
very thrilen.

Thirsday-Pa got a balling out
for lettlng a mistake go threw the
noosepaper which he wirksat to
day. It was in a add for a bewty
shop and it advertised aspeshul
on Permanent WIves for six $.

COUNTY
Garfield
Dawson
Greeley
Custer

Sherman
Sherman
Bufr:llo
Custer
Valley
Blaine
Valley
Wheeler
Buffalo
Valley

Loup
Sherman
Dawson
Buffalo
Sherman
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Garfield
Buffalo
Buffalo
Valley
Custer
Custer
Dawson
Dawson
Buffalo
Buffalo
Valley
Valley
Greeley
Howard

. Howard
Wheeler
Wheeler
Wheeler
Greeley
Custer

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT OF POPULATION
. RELE A$ED MAY 3, l!'~O

POPULATION

FrldaY-A cuzzen from the elt"
of ma cum to call on us and when

"" she seen the
r 0 s e bushes
full of pritty
red and wite
and pink rose~
she woodent
hardly beleave
they was nach
eral roses, she
sed they WM
so buetiful and
sweet looking
she thot they
was artafishel
roses and.. she
wandered how
we was able to
get them a
way out here
in the country,
W hat igner
ents!

Saterday-pa

Sl t was a going toa S rite a letter to
his sister up north this p. m, but it
was a raining to hard. He found
out that- his founten p·en was dry
so he diddent want to get all wet a
,,'alking clear over to the post
office in the rain..

-0-
Aunt Sadie says when she was

a girl women wore their furs In
the winter but that they now put
them away In the minter and in
the spring bring them out and wear
them.

CIVIL DIVISION
Rockford Precinct
Farnam Village
Greeley Center Village
Callaway Village
Oak Creek Township
Webster Township
Ravenna Cit~·
Spring Creek Township
North Loup Village
Dunning Precinct
Enterprise Township
Keuka Precinct
State Industrial School
Noble Township
Madison Square Precinct
Harrison Township .
Farnum Precinct
Riverdale Township
Logan Township
Fremont Precinct
Buffalo Precinct
Mud Creek Precinct
Bartlett, Village
Bartlett Precinct
Gritta Ridge Precinct
Francis Precinct
Midvale Precinct
Shelton Township
Gibbon Village
Independent Township
Berwyn Village
Berwyn Township
Grant Precinct
Lincoln Precinct
Garfield Township
Odessa Township
Liberty Township
Geranium Township
Fish Creek Precinct
Cleveland Precinct
Dannevirke Precinct
Clearwater Precinct
Valley Precinct
Caldwell Precint
Greeley Center Precinct
Loup Township

Subscrtptlen Price .12.50.

lllntered at the Postoftlce at Ord,
Nebraska, a 8 Second Cla88 Mall
Matter Under Act of March I, U18.
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My Own COIUll\l\ :
By II. D. Leggett +

++++I'++++++++,*"t
I took a day off Friday and with

the Missus along to direct my driv
ing, tell me when I was going to
meet another car, slow me lip
when, on a nice stretch of road
(there are some between Ord and
North Loup and between Elba and
Grand Island) I got to going too
fast, and to see that I didn't get
into mischief while in the Third
city, I had a dandy day. I have
driven down to the Island in lots
less time than I did Friday for it
took us three hours, I had to stop
in St. Paul to see Dan Webster and

• Mike Lorkosky, the newspaper
boys. Mike says he is not getting
tile Quiz and gave me thunder for
taking him off the list, which I
didn't know had been done. I
promised to restore his exchange
right away. nan is getting settled
in his new newspaper home and
has a splendid location in the mid
dle of the south side of the main
business block. He moved some
weeks ago but says it wlIl be sev
eral week~ yet before they get fully
settled and I know it will be at

.least a year for I have been thru
the mill several times during var- police are charged w,ith taking hush
Ious newspaper experienc.~s. money. The saloons are known to

be there and they run without be-
~ iug molested. What can outstate

We were ready for dinner when people believe but that they are
we got to the Island and were not protected?
long in getting to an eating house. -0-
And it was dinner, not just lunch.
I noticed Tom McGowan come in, I wish Ord might have counted
eat a sandwich and drink a cup of 2500 people In 1930 but they are
coffee. 'fhat wasTunch but after not here and I am glad to show an
a light breakfast and riding OVE.'r increase over ten years ago. Now
the rough roads I wanted a dinner for ten years of real growth and

"and go.t it with a liberal helping lets make it three thousand next
time. It's too late for Jim Misko

of pie as a chaser. and Bill Hawkins and me to help
-<)- much but the younger generation

One of the first places I went should do their stuff'hnd we can
after dinner was to the Independ- all help some when it comes to
ent office for I wanted to see if lending encouragement to new en
the new bosses were making Gus terprises no matter how small they
Beuchler do any work. I had to are.
wait a half hour for Gus to come in -0-
but the new business manager, Mr. Aunt Sadie, a new comer In Ord,
Dunn, was on hand and I got ac- .
quainted with him and we had a came IU recently and a~ked a .lot
nice visit. Mr. Dunn Is a real guy' of questions about the city affaIrS,
and he promised me he would he how much money the city had on
driving this way some of these hand, what was charged for elec
days, to g,et acquainted with as trlc juice and how taxes are and
many as possible of the Independ- then suggested that she, should

. think taxes could be reduced and
ent readers. that electric juice could be sold to

~ the owners of the plant, the people,
The Grand Island Independent Is for stin less than Is now paid. That

one of the finest daily papers In Is just the way with women. They
the state and those of my readers just don't savvy business Aunt
who ta~e and read it regularly Sadie had better wait till' she has
know thds, They also know that Lived here longer before trying to

. since the new management took instruct the city dads
hold the paper has been enlarged' ~ .
and improved and other improve-
ments are contemplated and will Jay Auble, having completed his
be made as fast as possible. all weather store awning, has turn-

~ ed his Inventive genius In another
Another old friend who has direction and Is working on a

vIsited me several tfmes in Ord is scheme to breed a brand of cut
Dr. Rich and I never so to' Grand worms that wll l klll dandellons.
Island without going to call on him " -0-
for a few moments. The genial Th~t actions speak louder than
doctor was on one of the upper words was proved the other day
floors of his sanitarium among his when hlsonner Mayor Blll Moses
patients but was soon located and stopped out in front. of the Quiz
we had a ndce visit. I don't know building. and, as he rolled his big
how many patients the doctor has black cigar thoughtfully back and
treated from Valley county In all fo,rth In his mouth, looked at the
the years he has been practicing as windrow of dirt on the pavement
a specialist in the Island but I am just outside the curb. Blll could
sure It would be several score and see that the dirt had to be thrown
If there is a single one of them out thers when a trench was dug
who Is not' enttrelvaatistted I am for a row of hedge plants and he
sure it Is the fault ot the patlent should have known that the job
not the doctor for he just won't was finished the evening before It
have a patient leave dissatisfied started to rain. He should also
if It can be helped. have known that I. C. Clark prom-

~ lsed to haul the dirt away the very
There Is one thing that Is funny. next morning but couldn't because

Everyone from this part Of Nebras- of the rain. I suspect that Bill did
ka knows about the terrible chalk kn~w all those things and was just
hills road. Almost everyone I trYlllg to nag me and If I find out
talked with, and it was a good for sure that he did, well I shall
many during the day, after shak- probably splll a few beans. Just
ing hands and passing the usual because the C. of C. Is advocating
first remarks about the nice day, cleaning the streets and the Quiz
the fine rain, the wonderful crop has to publish the news Is no rea
prospects the next question would son for the Mayor to pick on me
be, "HOW' Is the road through the ~nd by thunder I won't stand for
~halk hUls country?" The Ord It.
Chamber of Commerce Is right In
llaying that road Is a crime. It Is
a shame and a disgrace that this
p" ,t 01 Nebraska Is forced to travel
r UUl a road y<ear after year when
oher nlRces with not nearly as bad
J • - {'~': ) given good roads and It
is time for the merehantsand far
mers and professional men all up
and down this valley to shout their
protest and their demand for a
square deal, so .loud that Governor
Weaver will hear It and order the
tbad built. I belleve, If It had been
the intention to get that piece o(
road fixed in this year of 1930, the
contract would have been let be
fore this time. belleve it would have
been necessary to let It aud get
the work started in order to get It
finl~hed and I don't believe there Is
any intention of getting it done
this year.

-0-
A man was shot and killed In

Omaha the other morning. The
newspaper stories refer to him as
a beer baron and the alcohol king
of Omaha. The place where he
was killed is referred to in the
same newspaper stories as a beer
garden. There Is a dispute as to
whether he was killed with a shot
gun or a machine gun. Apparent
ly it Is not known. He was, ac
cording to the newspaper stories,
known to hayo a bodyguard. The
name of another man who was the
bodyguard of another underworld
character is given, also. The police
of Omaha, the repolters of Omaha
l\1lc1 prcbal1ly the Omaha public
generally know that the"e beer
gardens and saloons are there; that
the gangsters are there. 'Vhy are
such conditions allowed? Is Om
alIa just as bad as Chlcag07 It be
gins to look like it. The Omah'l
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-Mrs. Edmund Osentowski was
taken to the Ord hospital Mon
day for treatment.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown
made a business trip to Greeley
county Sunday.

-Albert McMindes made a
business trip to Grand Island Mon-
day. • ' •

-Mrs. Florence Chapman and
grandson Dale Hughes were in
Grand Island for a few hours
Thursday. "

PAGE FIVE

ScarfsDresses Silk Undies

Hosiery Purses Gloves

Handkerchiefs

Suggestions For
Gifts 'To ll!fothelA

Coats

Reading, sewing, any close work-vdone without strain.

Features unwrinkled. ' Seeing all there is to see, far or

near. This is the reward of suhmitting errors of vision to

a competent service. Surely a result very much worth.

while to the patient. Waiting to sene you.

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

Seeing With Comfort

You will find a varied selection

at

'--Lewis Severson and Bill
Rassett were fishing Sunday in
Swan Lake'.

-Monday Mrs, Joe Pesta .and
tw,o children were visiting rela
tives in St. Paul, comlnz home
the same evening.

-Miss Helen Zulkoski left
Sunday to visit a sister in Ashton.
Miss Helen was one of the clerks
in the People's Store and has
been out of work since the store
burned.

.................., ..............................................•.••

Local News

,1

Dr. Lee Nay's birthday fell on
Saturday and Mts. Nay invited in
several guests for a Sunday dinner.
Those to enjoy the good t~ngs

were Everett Lambert, Dr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Nay and son of Al
bion, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay and
Mr. and Mrs. George Nay and fam
ily.. .

Mrs. Ralph Haas and' children
visited Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Christensen near
North Loup. Madams Haas and
Christensen are sisters.

Miss Dorothy Rowbal passed her
17th birthdar Sunday. She had a
few friends in for a 6 o'clock din
ner. She received some nice gifts.

Tuesday evening several of the
Rebekah members met in their hall
and were practicing team work. .

Friday H. O. A. club met in the
home of Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt.
After the business meeting, there
was a social hour. Mrs. W. J.
Beachy, who is soon to move to
Mason City was given a handker
chief shower. Officers were elected
as follows: president, Mrs. Ross
Lakin, vice president, Mrs. Orin
Slote; secretary and treasurer, Miss
Maggie King. The hostess served
refreshments. The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Walter Anderson. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
were Monday evening dinner guests
in the home of Dr. Lee and Dr.
Zeta Nay.

S. D. G. club met Thursday in
the home of Ored Olsson and his
daughter, Miss Anna Olsson. All
members were in attendance, and a
few guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Collison and Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Rose. 'The next meeting will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen.

The Girls' Reserve, under the
leadership of Miss Beulah Pullen,
planned a picnic in the Park Mon
day evening. It commenced to rain
as soon as they arrived so they re
turned to the school house and en-
joyed their lunch.. .

Mrs. Oscar Hackett gave a birth
day dinner Sunday, honoring her
husband, her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Cronk and an uncle, E. J. Timmer
man. Mr. Hackett's birthday was
on Sunday, the other two had birth
days within the week. There were
thirty-five guests at the big dinner.
Mrs. Cronk's home is in Emmett,
Idaho. Other out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Merna Vantelt
of Burwell.
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Chili Con Carne
Two pounds ground beef or

hamburger, browned in butter.
Then' add one quart of tomatoes.
two sllced onions, % cup rice, 1
quart of water. Let this boil one
hour, adding water as it is needed.
Serve like soup.

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Arcadia

By the way, are you one of
those people who proudly an
nounce that "I never try new re
cipesl" If so, you would certainly
have .changed your ways if you
had been within earshot the other
day when one of our prominent
business men expressed himself
forcibly on the subject ...••1

Don't take' the risk 1 Don't
serve your family the same fam
iliar dishes day in and day out I
Please and surprise them, it is so
easily done.

---------
--"QuIz want ads r.et results.

Raised Doughnuts.
Soak one yeast cake; in the eve'

ning dissolve the yeast and 2
tablespoons sugar in 2 % cups milk
(scalded and cooled.) Then add 3
cups of flour and beat well. Let
raise' over night. Cream 6 table
spoons of butter and 1 cup sugar
and add it to the sponge. Beat
in two eggs, flavor with mace, add
6 cups flour, 1 teaspoon of salt.
knead lightly and let stand in a
warm place (covered) until light,
Then roll and cut, and lay on
floured tins. When liKht fry in
deep fat, adding one tablespoon of
vinegar to the grease. This makes
6% dozen. -

Mrs. Ray Atkinson, Ord

.Regular .Prices

Send In a Recipe As
Other Cooks Have!

Some very unusual combina
tions of food are nowadays a:ain
ing favor 011 every hand. Do yoU
like them? What do the members
of your family say? Below are
some likely looking ones: Jet's all
try them!

Another Good Dish,
One green' pepper
Small can of red pimentoes
One large onion ' ,
Cupful o.f chopped celery
Cupful of meat stock
Mix all together and fry in but

ter. Then make a cream sa!1ce
and add to. two cans of tuna fish,
also putting in a cupful of maca
roni chopped fine. Heat the whole
together in a double boiler. Place
on a platter and garnish with
noodles fried in butter, covering
with fried mushrooms.

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner,
North LOUD

SWIFTS BACON. ~ or whole slab 25c

PORK CHOPS, per pound _ ·.25c

BEEF RIBS, baby beef or spring steer, per pound 15c

POR~ SAUSAGE .., ..... ~_._ __..__ _. __ .._..~ __.._._ __17~c

BEEF ROASTS" per pound _, .._. __19'}

PORK ROASTS, per pound....__. ._.. .._. __~._.._ 19c

SIRLOIN, T BONE and ROUND STEAK, pound..__ 25c

VEAL STEAK. 2 pounds _._ __ __. ..z: __ :_ __55c

HAMBURGER, per pound - __ _.:.. ., .__.17%c

ANDERSEN'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Apple Crisp.
Peel and slice enough apples to

make 4 cupfuls.
1 teaspoon cinnamon
% cup water
1 cup sugar
1,4 cup butter

- %. cup flour .
Butter a casserole. Add apples

and pour over them the cinnamon
.and water mixed together. Work
together sugar,' flour and butter
with finger tips until crumby.
Spread over apples. Bake un
covered until apples are' tender.
Serve with whipped cream.

Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner,
North LOUD
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Offers for Friday and Saturday the finest selection of fresh
fruits and vegetables the marke t affords. If you want to save
money and buy the best do your shopping here. Strawberries
will be in large boxes and proba bly cheaper than they have been,

{
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Phone 83-We Deliver

.
No. 2~ cans sliced peaches or apricots,

heavy syrup-

·2 FOR. 45c

Matches

Canned Fruit

Large package, the "wake up" food-

.EACH IOc

A fine grade and cheaper than in many
years, just two days-

2CARTONS, 12 BOXES 25c

Post Teasfies

Chase's Toggery
•...•..........•...............•......•........••......._ _ _~.........•

DOZEN 39c

DOZEN 39c'

POUND 5c

Lemons

Bananas

Oranges
Size 344. medium size, but wry juicy-

Joe Puncochar, Manager'.

Golden yellow, the finest ('"lored fruit
we have had for a long time-

, A hot weather special, size 270, a much
larger one than the usual size-

BROOMS-During House Ilea .ingtime just the one chance
,to purchase two for the price Qf one ....... TWO FOR 65c

The Food Center

Mothers
Day

We will have Car
nations arid Roses
Saturday, May 10.
Order them early.
We will have en
tertainers fro m
Radio' Station KC
BZ at our store
May 16th---come
and hear them..
NOLL SEED CO.

~=7

The FGod Center

Give I Her Something
Useful- - Yet Be Sure

It Is Smart
Choose from these new Spring
accessories and your gift will he
correct and acceptahle because
of practical value.

BAG of soft calfskin in new en:
velope shape. Black or costume
shades-s- .

$2.95 and $5.00

NECKLACE or' clear white cry·
stal and metal-s-endorsed hy "
Paris-- -

. $1.95

SCARFS - a bright idea to
wear with the new Spring suit.

$1.95

Gotham Gold Stripe Sheer Silk
(:IIlFFON HOSE with narrow
heel. Spring shades--

$1.50 and $1.?5

Fashion endorses the longer
length slip-on' GLOVES. In
black. white or colors--

$2.95

ALYCE JOHNSON'S STYLE SHOP

MOTlJ[]E]~'S lDAY

, .
\
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......... 21c

2 lb. caddy
I

Z7e

CRACKERS

/

-_...-
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler,

who live near North Loup, were
Ord visitors Saturday.

-Miss Garnette Jackman went
to North Loup Sunday. From there
she was going to Grand Island. .

-Mrs. Elmer Whitlow of Genoa,
arrived Saturday and will sRend
some time with the Ivan WhltlOW
family. .

-Mrs. Edmund Osentoski of the \
Geranium neighborhood is in the
Ord hospital where she is under
going treatment for ivy poisoning.

-Since returning home from
Savannah, Mo., Mrs. Frank Travis
is improving each day and is able
to be around her home. .

-Ralph Clements was an 9rd
visitor Saturday, being enreute
home from a week's business trip
into Iowa. .

-Mrs. Car 1 Kriewalt and
daughter Alvina of near North
Loup were visitin~ Saturday with
Mrs. E. H. Petty.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal
~\:':J nut1) s}:E'nta few hours Sun
t.l:lY with the G. H. Russell family
h Burwell.

•
FARMERS GRAIN U

SUPPLY CO. '

10 LB. CL6:rH BAG

LImit one to customer

SUGAI~

ONION SETS, per quart 10c

PORI\: & BEANS, 21h can, each . " .. 14c
PRUNES, large size, 3lbs. . .37c

. 9c
P~i~'~ pq Bartlett 211

2 can~ ,,-,rJt,.~. ,_., Dc: , 7~

SYR1JP, dark, No. 10 can 54c
FREGEHVES, pure asstd. 4 lb. can .. 99c

-Mrs. Ollie Bell, of Hastings, is
quite ill, suffering with erysipelas,

-Sunday Mrs. Ed Holloway ac
companied Ed when he made his
regular business, trip to Comstock.

':-'Sunday Mr. and Mr&. Ben Dah
lin and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dah
lin drove to Ericson for the day.

-Mrs. Charley Sayre and chil-
dren of North Loup were Ord vis
itors yesterday. _'

-Miss Ruth Holloway enter
tained a few friends Tuesday eve-
ning. "

-Saturday Clarence Davis went
to Lead, S. D., to spend a few days
with his mother. '

--Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
trenoon with Mrs. James Van
skike. Madams W. B. Weekes and
R. A. Ayres were guests. ,

-The Howard Barnes familv
spent Sunday with the Chester
Barnes family, who live in Sher-
man county. '

-Madams J. A. Barber and
E. T. Babcock and baby of North
Loup were in Ord ye'sterday at:
tending the meeting o.f the Project
Workers.

WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

"The Best lor a Little Less"

PEUSONALS

Davis Creek News

Fussyville News

Announcements of Services in ~

CHURCHES OJ" VALLEY COUNTY
Rev. Nathan Thomas continues

to give straight gospel messages
each night, enjoyed by all who at
tend. Have you been out to hear
him? Why not put aside other less
important engagements and give
him a hearing for several nights
in succession? Appreciation for the
fine service he has rendered to
the town and community ought to
weigh heavily in everybody's estim
ation. Why have a "famine in the
land; not a famine of bread, nor
a thirst for water, but of hearing
the words of the Lord" (Amos
8: 11) when Bro. Thomas is bring
ing just the message we need?
Why not give God a chance to
speak to your heart, dear friend
without Christ?

We appreciate deeply the Chris
tian Courtesy of those groups who
have laid aside their own meetings
and attended the revival, taking
part and exhibiting a fine Chris
tian fellowship. God bless them.

Bessie Franc .Brown.Midvale U, B. Church. .
Bible School, 10 a. m. Orin ,Kel

lison superintendent. R. C. Bur
rows teacher of the Bible class,

Sabbath. May 11th is Mother'J
Day. Preaching at 11 a. m, Dr.
A. P. Vannice will bring the ,~ess
age. There is no more pathetic or
touching story in history than the
story of Rizpah's watch by her
dead sons. Read 2nd Samuel, 21st
chapter.' ,

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Hurley S. Warren, Pastor.

Morning worship, 10:30. Rev,
Nathan Thomas will bring the
messa/te. Mrs. J. Francis Lowe
will sing.

Sabbath School, 11:45. Junior and
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,
3:00. Senior Christian Endeavor,
4:00. Expert class, 5:00. Orchestra
practice, 8:00. Choir rehearsal,
Thursday, 8:00. Prayer meeting,
Friday evening, 8 :00.

Sunset bell, Friday and Sabbath
evenings.
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Shirts

011 ,011

Suits

-Mrs. J. C. Staley left Sunda;
for her home in St. Paul. She hac'
been here for a few days with he;
sen, Elroy' Staley and family. Mrs,
Elroy Shlt~y had been ill.

is theliJugheJt i~
nIPin tbe a:,;::;S~ , have to travel at thY time 01

'~~{)rI)ll) =::~~;::~~E,
~'lIy ~ I' ..felf. Gwn-D1ppln,-an at,.

(j'/
patented prwes_la another l'eaaoa

. '" wh1 FIrestone Tires g1ve 1I10st lD1Iee
.~, per dollar. Drive lU'Ound and tet 118

,-- , . -.- :,~t yout ear OIl a "sate footing" todq.

~~"-x' ~ ,.
Flagg:-T'unnicllff. Motor. CO.

CROSBY
HARDWARE

AskTor color card
it's free.
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Cretonne 7c yard
Percales 't« per yard

Ginghams 8e per yard

- '

Denims 15 per yard
Sheeting's 15eper yard

Toweling 5e 'yard

-

'GIRLS'DRESSES
2ge

Silks, per yard 15e up
Curtain Goods 5e yard

and up

Ready-Made Curtains
'.:. "

.). ~~e per pair

=

STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 8

Merchandise Department
These goods are only water damaged and are

, .. now dry and ready-to-wear
Ladies' Merchandise Men's Merchandise

LADIES SHOES MEN'S SUITS $1.95 OVERALLS 8ge
1geand up MEN'S RUBBERS Men's Underwear

,25e and up 3ge and up
l\len Buy Your Winter BOYS OVERALLS
Supply of Overshoes 69

4ge and up Ie,
l\len's d-buckle Over- .. BOYS SUITS 75e..
shoes, all rubber $1.95 LEATHER MI'f'~rENS

Men's Shoes 79c up 3ge per pair

FLOOR LAMPS
BEDS $3.95

Misc'ellaneous
, '

BATH TOWELS ":'CEDAR CHEST CHAIRS LINOLEUM $6.75
12c .$4.95 . 25c and up 2Sewing Machines

"DINING ROOM TABLE OIL CLOTH $19.75
.. ,TABLES $2.15 19c per yard Brand New
, .

. Girl's and Ladles'
OVERSHOES
12ge and up

THE ORD QUIZ, ORl>, NEBRASKA! THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930.

LADIES' RUBBERS
15e and up

'f

Ladies' House Dresses
3ge

,

1EliII......--..' _e

Outing Flannels
8e per yard

Woolen Goods, 1000
yds at 35e yard and up

More merchandise than can be put in this ad will be sold
at less than wholesale-Come and get your bargains.

GROCERIES
, .' -_.... <;

These goods are perfect and haue been inspected by the
'~ , Federql Inspectors and passed by them! ' \

COR N, 2 for.. ~~ ..__15c .PORK AND BEANS, 2for 15c
WASHING POWDER,.regular 25c at. ._ ..I5c ftff~ON F~UlT, per gallon..- _ -_ 35c
PEAS

.' 9 S, pe can ~ 5c
, per can.-_.. ~.~;, _.. .' --- '"',-'-'----" C \ LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars _~ "'_._ ;.25c

BREAKFAST FOOD, 2for -._..--_ -- ., ..15c FACE SOAP, choice. -- .. ' =- -:~ 5c

of Water Damaged Goods Only
OF THE PEOPLES STORE STOCK

.~ .. ' - .
, .

at the Det",eiler Building
ORO, NEBRASKA

Olean News

well team with a score of 2 to 9.
A large crowd was out to see the
game. They will play at Ger
anium next Sunday.

St. Koziol has not been verv
well recently and is stayin~ at the
home 0'£ his daughter Mrs. John
Lech until he regains his health.

•

Mira Valley News
The play, "Mrs. Tubbs at Shanty

'Town" was given by the Valleyside
high school pupils last Friday
night. One of the largest crowds
that ever attended a play there was
present and the schoolhouse base
ment was crowded to its fullest
-eapacity. All parts were taken by
the pupils and it was greatly en
joyed by all. Characters in order
<>f their appearance we rea s The Olean baseball team nlaved
follows. the Zikmund' nine Sunday, Ioslnz
.Mrs. Mollie Tubbs-Nina Roberts. by a score of, 12 to 6. A lares
'Methusalem Tubbs-Vernon Collins crowd saw the game.
Queenie Sheba Tubbs- Maxine Mrs. W. E. Martin and Mrs,

Bossen, Elmer Whitlow arrived at the Car-
Billy Blossom Tubbs-Ruth Wiberg 1'01 Tenney home Friday eveninz.
,MaybelleCampb~ll-Lois Collins Mrs. Martin, who is Mrs.'Tenney's
Miss Clingie Vi n e-·A d e lin e mother remained at the Tennev

Boettger. . home over the w~ek·en,t1 while
'Mrs. Ellen Hickey-Lois Bingham. Mrs. Whitl<?w visited in Ord,
''T 0 m Rioodan-Harold Koelling. They returned to their homes Mon·
Victoria Hortensia ,",ubbs-Ca'th- day.

arine Ollis. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll of
Elmira Hickey- Evelyn Leonard. Genoa visited at the Tenn,ey home
.Simon Rubles-Rex Bin g ham. Sunday. .
James Scotland Tubbs-Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goff were

Wolf. Sunday dinner guests in the Ben
Between the first and second acts Madison home.

the audience was favored by two Vernon Stanton's birthday was
duets, "Hawaiian Lullaby,' and Sunday and Keith Baxter: Ivan
~"'Mary Had a Little Lamb." by the and VerI Madison helped him eel
Misses Catharine Ollis and Evelyn ebrate, Ice' cream and cake were

'Leonard. Between the last two acts served in the afternoon.
a reading, "Learning to Drive," ,Mrs. John Fish of Ord has been
was given by Miss Dol' 0 thy suffeIjngwith rheumatism and
Campbell which also was greatly Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish
enjoyed. After the play ice cream drove up to see her.
and cake were sold. Callers at the L. ,L. Oliver home

Ernest Frank' drove up from Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
.Shelton Saturday evening and spent Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Sunday with friends and relatives. W~terman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

"He returned home Monday morn- Ohver, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ohver
·ing. , and Russell Madison.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met Friday afternoon the Royal
at the basement of the church Kensington club met at the Ivan
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Walke- Botts home' in Ord, Mrs. Oliver
meyer and Mrs. Hinkle were, hos- and Miss Flavia Twomblev at-
tesses. Quilting was the occupation. tended. "

Walter Fuss purchased a team Miss Sara Arnold. a North Loun
of horses' from Johnny Prien last senior, taught school Wednesday

'week so Miss Twombley might attend
Suk'day visitors at the A s a the achievement day program in

Leonard home were Mr. and Mrs. Ord.
'Oscar Bredthauer of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. V~re Leonard and L Sf N
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter one ·ar ews
Foth and Lyle. .,. .

Will Ollis has been busy the past Richard WhltmK was drazzinrr
:few days repairing the telephone the roads f~om Gravel creek to
Hnes in this community. the county hne Friday and Satur-

Mr. and Mrs Adolph Fuss drove day.
up from Grand Island last Satur- The pupils of Lone Star went

, .day for a short visit with friends on a hike Friday !ifternoon. ~oin!.!
.and relatives. They returned home to the home of M1SS Nelson where
Monday. lunch was served and then hikinz

Floyd Johnson' of Arcadia has back to the school house before
been employed at the Herbert returning to their homes. ' .

,Bredthauer home for the past week. Mrs.. Henry Struckman and
. Fuss Bros. have been busy plow- fat!J.er-;.ll\-law from Ogallala zot a
ing with three tractors for Carl trailer from Dave Guzzenmos
Linke. Friday and hauled hozs to Ord

Dinner guests at the home, of that afternoon. . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss were, Mr. The Ed Locker farnilv visited
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand near Taylor Sunday.
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and Turtle Creek News

'family and Mr. 'and Mrs. Adolph Guests at the Frank Wadas home
~:J~w~~. a~~laM~~' {Vaf~~ a~:[h Thursday evening included Mr. and
and Lyle were there. Mrs. Leo Dubas, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Carl Pape left for Grand Island Konkolewski ofChicag-o, Mr. and
"liLst week near where he has a job Mrs. Joe .Konkclewski, Mr. and
. for the summer. Mrs. Ign, Krason, Stanley Koziol

Will Fuss traded horses with and Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon
Henry Geweke last week. of Arcadia.

Mrs. Wm. Fuss received two Pauline VanKleeck and Florence
'hundred white leghorn baby chicks Wadas attended the spelling con
,from Booth Hatcheries of Clinton, test in Ord Friday.

1 F id • Billie Tunnicliff spent the week
Mo., ast I'l ay. d ith W'll' V KI kThree of the schools of this com- en Wl 1 lam an eec.
munity were represented at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran were

-spelling contest in Ord last Friday. Visitors at Paul Whipps' home
Valleyside was represented by Julia Sunday.
Fuss and Floyd Huebner. District " Mr; and Mrs. Paul VanKlee~k
07 WII,S represented b y Emma were d!nner guests, at the Bill
~mith and Ken net h Koelling. Tunnlchff home Sunday.
'District 9 was represented by Ray MUNN &: NORMAN Attorneys
Wolf and Dean Marks. " LEGAL NOTicE '

Mrs. Louis Fuss purchased five IN THE DISTRICT COURT
hundred baby chicks last week. OF ,VALLEY COUNTY, NE
Mrs. Ernest Lange also purchased BRASKA.

esome. They got them from Booth BENJAMIN H BAKER
Hatcheries at Clinton" Mo.' Plai~tiff, ~' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Petty and V
family of Ord ap~ Mr. and Mrs. LILLiE D. KEMP ET AL,
-Chas, Leonard visited at the Bud Defendants.
-.Bell home S.unday. Mr. and Mrs. To J. B. Woodbury, Joseph B.
Albert Dahhn called there Monday Woodbury,' Mary M. Woodbury,
,evenmg. '. Orson S. Haskell, O. S. Haskell.

Baccalaureate services for the Emma L. Haskell, Chauncy
V~Ueyside tenth grade .graduates Wright, Chauncey Wright, C.
'WIll be ~eld Sunday evemng at the Wright, Julia Ann Wright, Julia
Evangehcal church. Rev. Thomas Wright, Maryv Dubry, Oliver Du
will deliver the sermon for the bry, Francois Morris, William J.
-evenlng. Davis, W. J. Davis, Sarah F. Da-

Wednesday night commencement vis, the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,
e~ercises will be held at Vall7y- Personal Representatives and other
aide, Those grad!l,atmg are Nina persons interested in the Estate of
'Roberts and Adeline Boettger. ,Joanna Burns, Deceased, real

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit names unknown and all persons
Club will be held next Tuesday having or claiming any interest in
afternoon May 13 at the home of that part of Block Sixty-five of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. the Original Townsite of the City

of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,Elyria News described as follows:-Beginning
at the Northwest corner of said
Block and running thence East

'Urs. Jim Ciemny and daughter along the North line of the Block
'Lorraine of Hastlngs came Tues- One Hundred Twenty-five feet;
dll-Y to' spend a few days with thence South One Hundred Twen
relatives. Mr. Ciemny drove' UP ty-five feet; thence West One Hun
Thursday and bios wife and dauzh- dred Twenty-five feet: thence
ter returned home with him Mon- North One Hundred Twenty-five
day. , feet to the place of beginning, real

Bernard Hoyt is having his names unknown;-
porch on his residence remodeled. You and each of you will take
Everett Kimbal is doing the work. notice that on the 28th day of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoski and April, 1930, Benjamin H. Baker,
family spent Sunday at Ashton Plaintiff, filed his Petition In the
with relatives. District Court of Valley County,

The Frank Au~styn family Nebraska, against you and each of
moved from the farm .to the' C. you, impleaded with other Defen
Furtak house in Elyria this week. dants the object and prayer of

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and which is to excludethe Defendants
family went to Columbus Satur- in said action and each and all
day where they visited with rel- of them from any and all claim
atives until Sunday. to the "property above described

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cio-chon and to Quiet and Confirm the Title
of near Arcadia spent Friday here of the Plaintiff therein as against
with the latter's father, Stanislav the said Defendants; that the
Koziol. " Mortgage recorded in Book Three

Mr. and ~. James Ciemnv of Mortgage Records of Valley
and Helen Ciemny spent Friday County, Nebraska, at Page 374 be
at the W. B. HoYt home. declared fully paid and satisfied

George Jablonski of Loup City and that the same be canceled
came Friday'to spend a few days set aside, and held for naught and
with his sons. for general equitable relief. Due

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Konkolew~ki Order for Service by Publication
of Chicago came Tuesday w visit in. said action has been made by
relatives here., sald Court.

Frank Petska injure'd his hand You are required to Answer
quite badly Saturday when crank- said Petition on.or before the 16th
ing his car. day of June, 1930.

A baseball team has been 01'- Dated this 6th day of May, 1930.
ganized in Elyria and they played BENJAMIN ~. ~AKER,
their first game Sunday when Plamtlff.

• they wel'e defeated by the Bur- May 8-4t.
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said county, on the 27th day of
August, 1930, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be'
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th:
day of May, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD..
(SEAL.) County Judge•.
May 8-3t.

Children 25c

.
We have numerous other

cu-rs THAT LAST
that mother would 'enjoy for a

Mother's day remembrance.

Mother should have a diamond
as well as-her grown daughter.
Perhaps diamonds were not the
vogue when mother was engaged
but it is not too late yet. -

,

Auble Bros.

0)(1 know of no woman mo!e deserving
vJ of a beautiful Diamond Ring than the

mother, who think's never of herself but
always of the comfort and welfare of others

months from the 26th day of May,
1930. All such persons are required
to- present their claims and de
mands, with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 26th' day of August, 1930,
arid claims filed will be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, in

Excellent Music Between Act_s

High School Auditorium

Reserve Seats at McLain & Sorensen's, May 14

CAST
Mrs. MulIe,tt, Owner of Hotel l\IulIetL ; ~ Sylvia Vodehllll

Nora, her daughter. "__----------------.---------------- . .-..-..----..------.... --..---.Ruth Baird

Elmine, her maid ---- __ . .. .. ..._.... __. .. Roberta Rogers

,Mrs. Barrett; a boarder... . __.." ..__ .__ __.. __".. .... __. A.lma Holloway

Claudia, her daughte~ . c---.--.--- --.~.-- ..--.:----.-- ,__..Lillian Kokes

TOIllllIY, her lover ........ . .__.. , -- __ :__.. .. __.. ..:_Paul Pierce

Benny, tl~e su per-salesmau .. , ...._..__.__ _ __.".__.. Ervie Lashulett'

Abner, the g!ouchy old malL__.. . . __.__ ..Sylvester Papiernik

John, Wall Street magnate, gone broke__..__ __.. __ Alvin Christensen

Martin, his business adviser.__..__.. .__ _ " __ __ __ __ _Ted Dubas

Jura, French dal~cing teacher..__ __.__.__..: __ __.__.:_..__ _ __.Dorothy Weeke~

Var, her brother __.__ __ __.._., ~ Elmer Palmatier..

Alchiba Spinster __ __ __ _ __ __..__. _.._ __.Wilma ZIomke

Alphecca Spinster __.. .. ..: __: _ _ __.._:Alice Larsen

Bella McWatt, a dissatisfied boarder..__ __ _ _ The1ma Draper

Busman __.., _ _.__..__.__ Adrian Zi.Junund

Valet .__ __, __ __..__.__ _ _ _ George Illavinka

Chauffeur :__ __ __._ ~ - ..----.-- Shirley Norton

A play full of laughs, Cull of pathos, full of Cun. Growl with old Abner,
Love with Tommy, Sympathize with John. You'll like it. Reserve yO!-lr tickets
early.

Adults'SOc

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••....•.....•.••...••..•.•..• ~ _.._......••..........••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m.~y••••••

SeniorClass Play

'A Lucky Break'
Friday, May 16

_1li_1I_~II_II_U_II_U-U__II__...::.-.-U_&---._..--.-.... ...,.... ..... ..
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-All spring coats now 1-2 price
at Chase's Toggery. 7-lt.

Card Of Thanks.
The Christian Home, Council

Bluffs, Nebr., desires to thank
members of the Royal Kensington
club who contributed to the box
of cookies sent to - the home on
April 19. The cookies were greatly
enjoyed at the children's Easter
dinner.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
Nearly Killed By Gas IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
••Druggist Saves Her VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, }
"Gas on my stomach was so bad SS

It nearly kl1led me. My druggist Valley County. ,
told me about Adlerlka:. The gas Is In the matter of the estate of
gone now and I feel flne."-Mrs. A. Mary Zikmund, deceased.
Adamek. . Notice is hereby given to all per-

Simple glycerin, ljuckthorn, sa- sons having claims and demands
Ilne, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka, against Mary Zikmund, late of
helps GAS on stomach In 10 mln-j Valley county, deceased that the
utes! Moat remedles act on lower time fixed for filing ciaims and Jewelry » Music -- Optometry
bowel on!y, but Adlerlka acts on ,demands against said estate is three
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re- .
moving poisonous waste you never +--III1-;UO-ilI-IIIl_Illl-III1-II&-Il11-all_ua-p-II-IIl_IlI_Illl_;UI_III_UI_IlI__II11_IIIl_111I-1l11_1I1l_11I_1I11_1l11_1I11_.II_II_I1ll_III1_lUI_ilI-llIoI_

knew was there. ReUeves consti-
pation In 2 hours. It Will surprise
1.<1.).1. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4....

Arch Negley is driving a nearly
new Chevrolet.

Grandma Negley 'spent Friday
and Saturday at the Arch Negley Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski
home. and family visited at John Janus'

John Davis papered the house Sunday afternoon.
for Beecher VanHorn Sunday. Steve, Joe and John Urbanski,

Deryl Coleman is working for Raymond and Edmund Kapustka,
T. S. Weed this week. Floyd and Joe Wegryzn visited

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brennick were with the Wadas boy s Sunday
shoppers in Ord Saturday after- afternoon.
noon. They returned by way of John John and sons Emil and
Pearl Weed's and took supper Lumir, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maly and
there. Ruby Stewart accompanied family and Miss Bessie Samla were
them home and stayed u n til Sunday afternoon visitors at John
Sunday. Hrebec's.

The R. H. Peterson and Lee A. J. Adamek and family, Ed
Mulligan families, a 1s 0 J a,c k Kasper Jr. and Clinton Richardson
Burrows, Arthelia and Donna and were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Burnice Stewart were picnickers at the home of Ed Kasper Sr.
the Chalk Hills Sunday. Joe' Urbanski helped Pete Duda

Miss Ellamae Sershen .s pen t paul hay from F. J. Shotkoski's
Wed n e s day. night mth Eva Friday... .
Mulligan. . , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas, Julia,

R, H. Peterson helped Ed Green William and AdelIa were Sunday
butcher a hog Monday forenoon. afternoon visitors at Beran's

Donald VanHorn spent Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pratt and
afternoon with John Lee. The high daughter Fern drove to Greeley,
school pupils were excused from Mr. and Mrs Pratt celebrated their
school because Mrs. Canedy took fifth wedding anniversary Sunday.
Keith Weed, Donna Burrows and Mr. and Mrs Henry Desmul and
Bud VanHorn, eighth graders, to Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Suchanek
Ord to the spelling contest. visited at Rene Desmul's Sunday

Bud Van Horn accompanied Mr. afternoon.. .
and Mrs. T. S. Weed, Keith and Mr. A. J. Adamek, Mr. Ed
Kenneth to the river Sunday to Kasf:er Sr., Jim Vasicek and
fish. Keith and Bud landed a farn lies and Clinton Richardson
4 pound, 11 ounce, channel cat fish. were Sunday afternoon visitors at

Mr. and Mrs Chas, Collins spent the home of 'Ed Kasper Jr.
Sunday at the Clifford Collins Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
home. In the evening they went to Ifamily were Sunday visitors at
Arthur Collins' and ate ice cream, Hector VanDaele's.
after which they went to the Arch John Hrbec helped Frank HJa
Negl~Yhome ~nd. got CynthiaIvinka with some work Thursday.
Haddix to help WIth the hou.sework. ,Joe Wadas hauled two loads 'of

Thelma Weed .accompanled Mr. hogs Friday.
and Mrs. George Finch to the Ted Albert McMindes and Charles
Meyer home beyond Scotia Sunday IBurdick called at the home of F. J.
afternoon. " .' . Shotkoski Sunday.
. Roy Cox repaired the wmdmllli Mr. Vasicek and Mr. Will
I n Crandall's pasture Monday. Adamek helped Joe Korbelic drive

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Thorngate cattle to Will Adamek's pasture
spent Sunday at the Bert Sayre Sunday.
home. F. J. Shotkoski and Peter Duda

M. W. Van Horn has nearly a drove cattle to Bill Gregg's pas
hundred baby Chester White pigs. ture Thursday.
They also have a v,ery nice bl;lnch Con Furtwangler and Ed Kasper
of two hundred white rock chicks, Sr. worked on the bridge south of
They got them of Ward Gowen Bill Campbell's Saturday.
and Mrs. Van Horn has had very
good luck with them so far. . -Nels Nielson, who fs employed

Vesta Peterson has been absent with a paving crew came from
from school several days on ac- Gothenburg for a load of steel
count of qumsy. po . and other material which had been

The P. T. A. 0 Barker WIll meet left in Ord, He' spent the week
next Monday evening, Ma.y 12 at end with his family.
the schoolhouse. They WIll have
installation of officers and a
musical program.
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Barker News

District 42 News

Mr. ~m(l14rs. lloyd Mulligan and
Da,riepll t60~ Sunday dinner with
Mr, And Mrs, reAd Weed. In the
t\ft(Ol'n90~ ~h(!y 611 went to the ball
game.

The Neighborly Club met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
R. H. Peterson. There were several
members present. The roll call was
answered with items about Mothers
Day. Mrs. Ross Portis helped Mrs.
Peterson serve a nice lunch. The
next meeting will be May 14 at the
home of Mrs. Clarke Roby.

Chas. Brannick started listing
corn Monday. This seems to be the
first listlng idone around here this
year.

The spelling contest was held at
the school house Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Chas. Bridge, Mrs. Ed
Hurley and Lewis Van Ness were
judges. Darlene Anderson and
Floyd Tenney were the winners.

Friday afternoon the county
spelling contest was held at Ord,
Mrs. Carroll Tenney took her son,
Floyd and Darlene Anderson to
Ord, Darlene won fourth place in
oral and sixth place in written
spelling.

Mrs. Charlie Bridge and son,
Willis and David, Wilma and Alice
Barnhart also attended the contest.
The Barnhart children visited the
Ord schools in the forenoon.

Donald Brennick who works for
Mrs. Martha Peterson traded his
Ford for a Chevrolet coupe to the
Graham-Seyler Co. in Ord last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crosby of
Denver were Sunday evening sup
per guests at George Maxon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge were
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cliff Kling
er and family near Scotia Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Iona Thomas and Mary
Francis Manchester were Sunday
afternoon guests of Wilma Barn
hart. Wilma accompanied them to
town and took supper with Miss
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen
of Grand Island visited with the
Ray Kearns family Saturday night
and Sunday. They returned Sun
day evening. Their daughter, Char
lotte who is staying at Oren Carr's
to finish her school was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McDonald of
Bassett were Thursday night guests
at Grover Barnhart's.

Joe Schall of Genoa visited at
the Carroll Tenney home Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs: Minnie Beauchamp 01: Chap
man, came Friday to the Ray Bryan
home to visit her sister, Mrs. Bry
an. ' She returned Sunday after
noon on the train.

Mr. Seckman who has been build
ing a shed on the barn on the place
which Ray Bryan occupies returned
to his home in Keystone last week.

Mrs. W. E. Martin and Mrs.
Elmer Whitlow of Genoa came Fri
day to the Carroll Tenney home
and spent the week end there. Mrs.
Tenney is Mrs. Martin's daughter.

Mrs. Martha Peterson and' chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with
her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Soren
Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson of
Lincoln were week end visitors at
Chas, Barnhart's. Mr. Watson and
Mrs. Barnhart are brother and
sister.

Claude Barber did some tractor
plowing for George M a x son
Monday.

Me"," Ford
The New Ford combines outstanding engineering

principles with economY' in operation. Drive this car
and convil1ce yourself that it has lightning get-away yet
possesses the vibrationless' smoothness of an eight cyl
inder motor.

_The Lincoln and Cadillac have these exclusive, high
priced features - why shouldn't you have them in your
new car - get them in the

Double-Acting Hydraulic Shock Absqrbers
Full Frictionless-Bearing Clutch and Transmission

- I

Full Frictionless-Bearhlg Torque Tube, Drive
Full Fri~tionless-Bearing'3ft Floating Rear Axle
Shatterproof Windshield Glass

'-- .

Yo'u Should Look Into 'The
- -
GIlly Light Car Equipped With

Read This Ad---

.

Flagg -Tlihnicliff
MOTOR COMPANY

.••..........._..•....................•..•.•.•.•.....•..•.•.~...-..

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and

sons were visiting relatives in
Burwell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell and
family spent Sunday a t Earl
Smith's.
, Bert Needham and Charley Hunt

built a garage for Earl Smith
Saturday. .

Mrs, R. E. Garnick and Miss Glo
entertained Mr. and M'l s, Ed
Hackel and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hunt Sunday.

Dick Long and daughter ot
Kansas, Mrs. Alma Hopkins ana
son and Lloyd Long were at the
Archie Waterman home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
and Dolsie Waterman attended the
American Legion Auxiiiary meet
ing Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were
supper guests at Ed Po co c k' s
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsie were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joe Long home west
of Elyria.

Raymond Pocock arrived home
Saturday evening and visited rel
atives and friends until Tuesday
morning when he returned to his
work at Allen, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick were
Ericson visitors Sunday.

Miss Marie Hinesh spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with her siJl
ter, Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and
famliy.

Dr. Barta was called Tuesday
evening to seeDale Smith who was
suffering with another attack of
quinsy. He is better at this writing.

Men's Favorite
Food---Steak

What is it that makes a
thick, juicy steak the f avo
orite meat of red-blooded
men? We don't know why,
but we know it is true.
Women who cat'er to their
husband's appetites will
serve steak often. We have
it - tender, juicy steaks
from mature, corn:fed
beef-in all the wanted
cuts, Prices that are easy
on the pocketbook, too.

The City Market
1. Hlavacek, Prop.

,Haskell Creek
_.PAGE EIG.tlT

cinity last week after the heavy
rains. '

Barbara Urbanski received a
The 4-H achievement program merit button for pennmanship last

at the schoolhouse May 2nd was week.
well attended. The Girl's Busy Bee Luella Smith was in Ord Fri
Sewing Club with their leader, day and took part in the county
Miss Mouer, had charge of a fine spelling contest. ~
program consisting of son~, yells, Mrs. Estella Parsons spent the
talks by the girls and their moth- last week end with home folks at
ers and a style show. Another fea- North Loup. She had not been
ture of the entertainment was a able to get home for several weeks
talk by Paul Dana of the Farm Ac- on account of bad roads.
counts class on reasons why a Bernice King visited with Mrs.
farmer should keep accounts. Mri Nancy Covert and Mrs. Harvey
Dale, the county agent, then gave Thomsen from Friday until Sunday.
a short talk on "The Value of Albert King came out from Ord
Club, 1Vork." Games were then Friday .for a long stay with the
played and were f?llowed by re- Elmer King family.
freshments of cookies and lemon- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King and
ade prepared by the club gl~ls. children spent Sunday with the
Both clubs have done well during Will Rassett family and grandpa
their season's work. The Busy Bee~s Rassett in Ord, •
sew~ng was ve~y neat and their The Albert Haught family with
bakmg fine while the boys gave the Fred Clark family'of Ord drove
fine reasons fo: keep~ng farm ac- to Turtle Creek Sunday taking a
COU?ts. The gIrls WIll take up picnic dinner along.
their second year of sewing club
work this summer with Mrs. Ru
dolph Collison as their leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steider and
baby, were visitors at Beryl Mil
ler's Thursday.

Ilda Howerton visited with Mrs.
Pete Rasmussen Wednesday.

The Elliot Clement 0 and Elmer
Steider families were' guests at a
birthday party at Martin Micha
lek's Wednesday evening. The
Clement family called at Rudolph
Collison's Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ben Philbrick and two
small children came to Grand Is
land Friday from Colorado where
they have been visiting; Mr. Phil
brick and the other two children
went -down after them but Mrs.
Philbrick was taken ill and they
will be unable to return for a few
days.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daugh
ter, Rosemary called on Miss Ols
son in Ord Saturday.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Miss
Mena Jorgensen called at the
Henry and Walter Jorgensen and
Rudolph Collison homes Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and children called at Nels Han
sen's Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
visited at Will Nelson's Wednes
day evening.

Ben Philbrick, Cylvan and Alten
Philbrick took about ;00 head of
cattle up to their pasture near
Ericson Thursday.

Mrs. Niels Nielsen and daugh
ter Thelma are visiting at the Carl
Hansen home.

There were 30 in Sunday school
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christen
sen and daughter, Verna, were last
Sunday dinner guests at Henry
Jorgensen's. In the evening the
Jorgensen and Rudolph Collison H·llt J bb
families called at Elliot Clement's. I op a ers

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and children and. Mr. and Mrs. George Jablonski of Loup City,
Rudolph Collison and son were arrived Friday evening for a few
g~~sts at Henry Enger's Sunday; days visit with relatives.
~velYJ\ and Lorraine Jorgensen C. E. W()zniak, the census enu-

I
. 9.n4 'fheodlt\9 Knecht we r e at merator for the Elyria precinct,

}!'r_ank ~iyqn~: visited thi§ vj~imty friday.
,- li;·. and Mrs. Pete; Rasl1l"~sen M:. and Mn. Ofia.s, 5000n 0 t
l iUid chndl;:n l}~1l~4 ~~ H. 1'. Hl!n· Elyria and ~lr, ~!l<:J Mfll. Thomas
; sen's Suti~ay. ' - Konkoleski of Chicago, Wet~ Wed·
J Mi: and Mrs. J. M. Alderman nesday guests in the Frank Kon-

and children were Sunday dinner koieskl howe. Mr. and Mrs. Kon
guests at Miska's. •. koleski have arrived from Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and and will spend a few weeks visiting
1 daughters called on Misses Carrie relatives. Thomas Konkoleski is
1 and Alice Larsen Sunday after- father to Joe and Frank Konko-
" noon. leski, both of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and J. F. Papernik sold about eighty
i children visited with the Charles hogs to the Elyria market last
~ Dana' family Sunday. / week. Louis Ruzvocki trucked them.
! Richard Frey stayed at C. O. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
i Philbrick's Friday night and Sat- and daughters, Flo r e n c e and
~ urday they helped him haul some Dorothy were up from North Loup
: hay. ., Sunday visiting relatives.
~-~~~M~WiIlNilion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'at Frank Wit. $ Sunday evening. If
: Aag'aard Bros., We§ Mi~k3 and
1Chris Nielsen each bought some
~~~lv~f1 ~~ th~ sale barn Saturday.

!Spring Creek News
L JohnBoettger was at John: John's
; Thursday morning to do some re
j pairing on the well.
; Verna Urbanski visited with a
; sister at Ashton part of last week.
j' McLain Bros. branded their cattle
\ the fir$t part of last week, getting
1themre.a;dy to put out to pasure, A
j large number of cattle were put in
~ John Boyce's and John John's
! pastures the latter part of the
'week.
~ Ign. Urbanski sold hogs in Ord
\ Wednesday. He had them trucked
\ to Ord.
i A considerable bit of work had
; to be done on the roads in this vi-
~.
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ISemi-Annual Report of Wnt Heuck,
City Treasurer

From NOleinber 1, 1929 to April 80th, 1930.

GENERAL nJib
Balance November 1, 1929 $ 2,134.36

Received from interest On deposiL_____________ 285.90
Received from City Clerk______________________ 470.50
Received from County Treasurer______________ 5,290.00
Received from Licenses_______________________ 230.00

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEHH.A:SKA, T1iU1t~UA X, lVlA X e, lYJV.

J¥; Personal Items
~(.' .........

About People You Know'
-All spring coats now 1-2 price

:at Chase's Toggery. 7-lt
-Mrs. W. McCarthy was ill Fri-

day and Saturday. .
-Ward Mizar of Hastings came

to Ord Saturday and' spent a couple
·cf days with friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
()f Ootesfleld were in Ord for sev-
eral hours Saturday. .

-Guy and Walter Jensen drove
to Ord from Omaha Friday evening
and visited relatives until Sunday.

-Saturday afternoon Mrs. Belle
'Taylor left for Sabetha, Kansas,
where she plans on spending some
time with her mother.

-Friday evening Archie Keep
and Guy Burrows returned from a
fishing trip to Swan Lake. They

-caught the limit and they were good
ones.

-Mrs. Jack Morrison and son,
John Allen came from Grand Island
Friday evening and were spending
a few days with the former's par
-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro.

-Joe Bruha went to Grand Is-
land Thursday after Mrs. Bruha,
who had been a patient in the St.
.Francis hospital for three weeks.
She accompanied Mr. Bruha home.
She is recovering from a major op
eration.

-Bobby, four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shunkweiler, has
been quite ill with pneumonia. Dr.
Kirby McGrew was caring for him
but he was taken to Grand Island
Sunday for treatment in a hospital.

2,822.58
Less Overdraft November 1st, 1929_____________ 290.53

8,410.76Warrants redeemed 2.185.96

1,3U.38
Warrants redeemed____________________________ 803.H,

nUl

,.
0,-.'"

~••\<:'-,
•'.

298.88
5.50

460.00
550.00

511.24

1,029.82

6,224.80. $ 6,2U.80

602.03
4.30
6.25

1,810.00
400.00

l,H8.01
1,480.75

950.00

2,532.05
1,502.03

Balance April 30th, 1930 .
CE.H.ETERY FUND1st, 1929 _

City Clerk _
County Treasurer _

Balance April 30th, 1930 _
_ }'lRE DEPARTMENT FUND

Balance November 1st, 1929 _
Received from City Clerk _
Received from County Treasurer _
Received from occupation tax _

Warrants redeemed

Balance November
Received from
Received from

Balance April 30th, 1930 _
PARK FUNDReceived from Golf club _

Received from sale of materlaL _
Received from green fees _
Received from County Treasurer _
Received from City General fund _

----

DOES NOT OPERATE

in internal medicine for

twenty-five rears.

Will be at Ord Hotel

on Thursday May 15
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Coming to
Ord

Dr. Doran
Specialist

ONE DAY ONLY

No registered warrants outstanding April 30th, 1930.
Respectfully submitted,

WM. HEUCK, City Treasuer.

1,111.86
Warrants redeemed ,;,___________ 538.00

f,

I
l

t
t

I
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1
I
}

\ if

1 ~ ;

7.1&

14,89

',i. ; .:;'" ,~,
i;ll ' _

~ ....

126.1.1

, ,

liSo.tl

..
573.81

6,569.15

2,67Ul

2,001.83

22.«Uf.

21.59
6,70

7.15

665.26
500.00

573.86

530.13

4,57£.99
4,150.00
1,150.00

180.00

2,001.82

842.10
4,600.00

61.53

Balances in-General Fl,lnd--- $6,l!24.80
P~rk Fund .=~__________________________ 1,029.82
Fire Department Fund-_______________________ 511.24
Cemetery Fund-______________________________ 2,001.82
Street Lighting Fund ·________________ 2,674.45
Electric Fund 22,945.74
Band I<'und___________________________________ 573.86
Road Fund ' , G30.13
Water Fund 6,569.15
Paving Maintenance Fund_____________________ 7.15
Sewer Maintenance Fund .,_________________ 14.89
Intersection Paving, Districts 2 and 3__________ 125.19

$43,208.24

. 11,610.H
Warrants redeemed 11,619.7(

Balance April 30th, 1930___________________________ 14.89
LATERAL SEWER DISTRICT NO.1Balance November 1st, 1929 · 83.26

Warrants redeemed ~______ 83.26
INTERSECTION PAVISG BOND }'UND

Districts 2 and 3 "
Balance November 1, 1929 and April 30, 1930 $ 125.19 $

. SPECIAL PAVING DISTRICT NO.4'
Received, from assessments paid $ 3,083.76
Received from sale of bonds_______________________ 8,425.54
Received from Electric Fund "- ' 101.44

Balance April 30th, 1930 _
SEWER MAINTENANCE FUND

Balance November 1st, 1929 _
Warrants redeemed _

10,056.99
Warrants redeemed___________________________ 3,487.8.

Balance April 30th, 1930 :..____ 6,569.15
PAVISG MAISTENANCE FUND

Balance November 1st, 1929_______________________ 8.92
Warrants redeemed ~_________ 1.77

Balance April 30th, 1930 _
. WATER FUND

Balance November 1st, 1929 _
Received from' Electric & Water PlanL -<
Received from County Treasurer _
Received from City Clerk : -' _

45,271.00Warrants redeemed 22,325.26

Balance April 30th, 1930 22,945.74
BAND FUND .

Balance November 1st, 1929_______________________ 421.86
Received from County Treasurer 690.00

Balance April 30th, 1930__________________________ 2,674.45
ELECTRIC FUND

Balance November 1st, 1929 .:'___________ 7,300.45
Received from Electric & Water PlanL 26,359.81
Received from sale of paving bonds 11,610.74

5,503.63
Warrants redeemed____________________________ 2,829.18

1,165.26Warrants redeemed 635.13

Balance April 30th, 1930 ~ _
I ROAD FUNDm, Balance November 1s.t, 1929 _

Received from County Treasurer _

ONE DAY ONLY

at the Ord Hotel from 10 a.
to 4 p. m.

Evenings by telephone
appointment only

Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successful
expert says:

The "Perfect Retention Shields"
hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body as
sumes or how heavy a weight yOIl
lift,' They give instant relief con
tract the opening In a rema;kably
short time and strengthen the
weak tisauee (the real cause of
rupture) so that they frequently
recover their previous natural re
taining power, needing no further
outside support. Stomach trouble,
backache and constipation often
caused by Rupture promptly dis
appear.

Truly remarkable and prompt
results have been obtained not only
with recent and not fully developed
ruptures but also with old, long
neglected ones.. ,

Ingenious, recently perfected de
vices are now holding ruptures
firmly which heretofore never had
been retained.

No elastic belts nor filthy leg.
straps are used.

I guarantee the durability of my
absolutely sweat and moisture
proof, sanitary appliances,

75% of ruptured children recover
completely through expert mechan
ical treatment according to statis
ttcs.

Do not waste your money on
widely advertised mall order con
traptlons, You cannot fit yourself

C. F. REDLICH, Rupture Appli.
ance Expert, Home office, 535 Bos
ton Block, MInneapolIs, MInnesota.

$4.250rdto
OMAHA AND RETURN

\

Tickets Good Going

POPULAR COACH SERVICE
Half Fares for Children

Ask G. W. Collipriest, Agent, About Train Service

OMAHA'S FINE. PARKS OFFER
Fast Municipal League Baseball Games

Free Admission

SATURDAY, MAY 17,

l

No Charge For Consultation

Many of this community will
.avail themselves of the opportun
ity to visit Dr. Doran on this spe
ctal visit to Ord. The doctor pays
special attention to the SCIENCE
01" INTERNAL MEDICINE AND
DIETETICS. He is trying consci
entiously to eliminaw surgery in
his treatment of disease as far as
possible.

He has to his credit many won
derful results in diseases of. stem
ach (especially ulcers), glands (es
pecially goitre), ailments of wom
en, diseases of liver and bowels,
as infected gall bladder, gall stones
appendicitis, chronic constipation,
colitis, auto-intoxication and rect
al aUments, circulation disturb
ances as high and low blood pres
sure, 'heart and blood disorders,
skin, nerves, bladder, kidneys, bed
wetting, weak lungs, tonsils, ade
noids, metabolic disturbances such
8S rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers
and chronic catarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and
prepared for each individual case
In his private laboratory, also epe
etat attention given to diet as to
proper balance and selection of
foods.

For this service a nominal charge
Is made.

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and Is li
censed by the State of Nebraska.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.
Address: 532-536 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

)
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GET OUR
NUMBER

Remember our telephone
nUlllher-12~andcall us
when your car needs help.
For battery, ignition or tire
service you'll find us hard
to heat. We're on the job
RIGHT NOW in a shiny
hlue service car and we'll
have the trouhle fixed and
have you on your way in
just a few minutes. Do
your part-call 12~a n II
we'll do ours. Road ser
"vice is our specialty.

PholleL&L 125
1:1 Tire and Battery I
~ Service _

to the test. See tor yourself how
quickly It works and what It does.
Money back if it doesn't bring quick
Improvement, and satisfy you eom
pletely. Try Cystex today. Only
60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. . t

For sale by

Phone No.7

MAKING
The

FAR~I PAY

J---""-'7~ ~------".---~- .....

Keeping a few bundles of
Red Top Posts handy is good
business. You are always

.ready to take advantage of
the savings and profits that
are earned by fences kept in
good repair. \

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

RedTop Posts

Bladder Irregular
It functional .Bladder Irrltatlon

4fstllrbs 70tlr 81eep, or faus,s
BurniDg or Itching Sensation,
Backache, LeC Pains, or muscular
aches, makinA' yOu feel tired. de
pressed, anft discouraged, why not
try the Cystex 48 Hour test? Don't
gin up. Get Cystex tOllay. Put it

dition that will reduce abortions.
With our limited knowledge of

the value of vaccines, we can not
recommend them for general use.
If anyone feels that his herd is
in desperate condition and desires
to do something, it would be our
advice to use vaccine under the
direction of a q.ualified veterinari
an. When the virulent type is used
it should be fully understood that
the germs which cause contagious
abortion are being brought into
the herd. In view or this, we do
not believe that vaccine of the viru
lent type will ever come' into gen
eral use. Further, experimentation
may show that the weak type, com
monly called attenuated, may
prove to be a valuable 8lfency in
subduing contagious abortion. Un
til we know more about it and its
effect, this type of vaccine cannot
be recorn.Jllended for general use.

The chief purpose of all. our
efforts in dealin~ with farm dis
eases is to get rld of the agencies
that cause them. It is far more
important to prevent disease than
it is to cure animals after they
are sick. If we use living organ
isms for the treatment of the dis
ease, we continue the contagion
inifinitelY and we can conceive of
n ystem that will premit the
ge eral use of living organisms
when the great object in handling
our herds and flocks is to destroy
the germs which cause disease.

A. J. Meyer

"'-~---_-__,.,..~--_r--J '~NO\V rr
10UE5S1t1A1'JOHN DE-ERE WAS. VE. GEf

5IN6LE-ROW CULTIVA10R fHE SAME'
I HAD WAS RESPON5IE1le: GOOD WORK
fOR 50IH Of us BUYING WtlH A

UOHN DEERl'::/WO-RowS. two-RoW
d, M. ~AN'D IWlCE~

AS MUCH OF'11".
~

___~ = }I-oVF'o""~~_J

T IlE John Deere Two
Row CuItivg,tor has all

thc meri ts of thc John
Deere Sill;gle-Row-good
lvorkt ease of operation t

silllplet sturdy constrllC
tion"-and does double the
work in the SaIlIC timc. Ii
sayes thc cost of one man's
wages every day yOll use it.

DU'I'Y

29x5.25
$9.90

30x 4.50
$7.00

HEAVY

30x3¥2
$5.30

29x4.40
$6.30

Ag College Experts To Demon

strate May 15-16 on Hanson

Aud Miller Farms.

CO~OP CREA~1ERY

TO HOLD DAIRY
PRODUCTS

organizatlon. of .the two clubs. Ieither a high quality of cream or
The rural school in the Polish milk begins with the' dairyman
church com~unity has taken the having a disease-free herd. The
initiative in organizing a club second important step is the prac
in that community. In recent tice oJ sanitary methods in carina
years club work in that section for the milk; cleanliness of the
of the county has been weak for cow, clean uten~ils, and storaze
unknown reasons, according to aH have their part in producing
Agent Dale. . • a high grade product. Clean dairy

Carl Smith is to lead the Valley products, not only mean Iarzer
County Dairy Calf Club this .profits to the dairyman but in turn
year in place of Jess Kovanda, to the creamery or company to
Smith-Hughes agriculture in- whom the dairyman sells his prod
stuctor in the Ord schools. Kovan- uct,
da is expect~d to iorganiae a corn Rapid cooling of either milk or
club in the ~ounty soon. He plans cream is essential and keenlne
to have a crops jud~n~ team them at a low temperature' is a
from this county at the state fair necessary step in producing a
next fall. Only five members are quality product. This may be sat
required to organize a club. each isfactorily and economically ac
planting ten acres of corn for thecomplished by placing the cans of
project. There have been corn cream or milk in a concrete cool
clubs in this 'County in past yeal'S. ing tank and pumping cold water

Most Valley county boys are through the' tank, for a period of
joining market pig clubs instead at' least an hour. Continuous
of .sow and. litter clubs. Sma.ll pumping of course produces a bet
capital needed to enter the club IS tel' result. Well water in Nebraska
helping the membership in the has been known to cool cream to
market clubs, Dale beli~ves. Time below 60 degrees F., in an hour
is past for so~ and h.tter clubs, and without further pumnlnz by
Dale de-clares 10 speaking o.f the closing the lid of the tank, main
Valley county club enrollment for taining the temperature for at
this year. . least twelve hours.

Clubs in the Haskell Creek
school under the direction of Alce
Mouer, teacher, have completed ++++++++++++++++li+
their projects in clothinz and + f
farm accounting. Both finished + BACK FORTY .
up 100 percent. Farm account +. .
clubs are new ones for this coun- + By J. A. Kovanda
t~ but Haskell Cre.e~ boys and t.L.L.L.L..1L..lL.lt. It...It..L.L.L.L.L+.Lt
girls probably. derived much T1Ml"lt'T.......lt"lt'·ll"lt''lt'T...·lt' '1(1"

pr~ctical benefit from their club Of late an' increasing variety of
this year. MISS .Mouer has been animal vaccines has been added to
one of the leading club leaders the collections of medicinal rem
in this county for the past two edies handled b y all those who
years and her Haskell Cree~. clubs would aid the livestock farmer. Of
have always pee~ outstanding. these the contagious abortion vac-

Boys and girls interested 10 en- cine has been of most interest and
rolling ~n clubs should get in has caused the greatest amou~t of
touch WIth County Agent Dale' at local discussion.
Ord immediately. Accordinz to For instance a speaker who' was
present plans, a 4-H club camp telling the Haskell Creek evening
fo,r Valley co.unty. clu? .~embe:s school group about the life cycle of
will be held 10 this vicinltv this the Bacillus 'abortus boug, suddenly
year. County Agent Dale and startled them into action by the
George Round, [r., will probably statement that vaccination was of
be in charge should the camp be no value in preventing or control
held as planned. ling contagious abortion. Several

farmers thought the speaker was
wrong and so informed him as only
farmers can.

It developed that several years
ago a number of herds in the Has
kell Creek community were stric
ken at one time with contagious

DAYSabortion. The attendant calf loss
was .tremendous. The farmers tried
vaccines because there was nothing
else they could do, and are pleased
to note that their cows have calved
normally ever since.

Apparently vaccination checked
what was contagious abortion, for
accidental abortion in cattle is con
sidered Imposslble, At least one
might be aided in arriving' at such

The Ord Co-operative Creamery a con~lusio~ after reviewing t~e
is arranging for Dairy Products follo~ng editorial from last week s
Days to be held on May 15 and Hoard s Dairyman.
16. The meetings will begin at ABq~TION VA~ClNATION
2 o'clock May 15 on the farm of In9-um es are coming to us con-
Earl Hanson in Springdale and cernmg the us~ and value of v~c
Mrs. Pearl Miller's farm five- miles cine for treating her~s suffe~mg
north of Ord on May 16. from contag~ous abort~on. Vaccll~es

M. L. Flack of the aJn'icultural made from hve .contaglous abortIon
extension service in Linc<ll 'II gerI!1s.ar~ consl?~red .to have s?me

. . .. ,. . n WI merIt 10 Immumzmg cattle agamst
g.lve, a .cre~m scorlO.~ demonstra- contagious abortion. The fact is,
tlOn and ~ISCUSS samtary meth?ds we have not sufficient information
of produclOg good cream o,r Dulk. as to their exact value in treating

. Paul Hof,!, of the extensIon ser- animals with abortion. In other
VIce and H. J. YOUpg. of th~ Port. words, the use of vaccines is still
land Cement. assoclatl?n WIll ho~d in the experimental stage.
a demonstratIon at whlc.h they WIll It must be recognized that there
complete the. constructIOn ?f a is what is termed the virulent type
concrete co.ohng tank and dISCUSS of infection as well as the atten
tht;' use of It and the r~sulta other uated, or weak, type. The weak
daIrymen have obtamed from type is not supposed to convey· the
these tanks. . disease permanently to the animal,

It has been ~~ed iliat daIT~buu~t~w~h~e~n~u~s!ed~w~l~·l~l~c~re~a~t~e~a~co~n~-J~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~men in the United States are los- -
ing $40,000,000 annually due to
poor quality of milk and cream
produced. Overcomin~ this loss
Is a matter entirely within the
hands of the dairy farmers of the
nation.

Naturally Jhe production of

Blaha
Bros~

-Possible because Goodyear Is
building MILLIONS MORE tires
than any other company. See the

LESS than everI

~lonF than ever

Lowest Prices at which 6-ply
Good,'ears were ever offered1

Full Ol'ersize 6-ply Supertwist
CQNCac~

Standard
Lifetime
Guaranteed

Ne.v
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WHA T DO yo'u KNOW
ABOUT THE FEDERAL

'FARM BOARD 7
BY

GEORGE ROUND, JR.

Queationa
I. When did the aaricultural

marketing act become a law7
,2. When did the Federal

Farm Board begin its work7 .,
3. In what general way doea

the Federal Farm Board plan
to help improve the farmer'a
marketing ayalem 7

Anawen.
I. June 15, 1929, . when it

Will aigned by Preiident
Hoover.

2. Memben of the Federal
Farm iPoard met for the fint
time on July 15, 1929. The
Preaident called them into thia
meeting which Will held at the
White Houae.

3. Fint, by helping farmen
organize into .co-operative
marketing allociationa: Second.
by aiding in Federating theae
allociations into diatrict or
regional seIling units, wh$-e
ever pOllible, into national
ules agencies. Third, by auist.
ing them thrO'ugh loans and in
developing effective merchan
diaing programa.

nEAD
':these f~atures!

... TREAD-wider,.

... thicker, tougher,
deeper-cut.
ON THE SIDE·Z WALLS-thick,
wid e, tapered
bars and three
heavy circle ribs.
SIX·PLY

~ HEAVY DUTY
;;II BODY OF

sturdy SUPER·
TWIST.
BIG AND

4 HANDSOM~a
high qua Ii t y,
full oversize tire
of rugged
strength.

'ViII Reach Goal
Of 200 Members

This Week--Dale
"We should have our ~oal of

200 club members as set for this
county by State Leader L. I.
Frisbie of the agriculture college
by next week," County Agent Carl
C. Dale told the Quiz late today.
He: with George' Round, Jr.. has
been working in rural schools over
the county in an effort, to ~et the
two hundred members.

Dale says that rural school
teachers over the county have co
operated in great style in help
ing to put the club membership
program across. With but few
exceptions, Dale declare's, the
teachers have shown a zreat in
terest in the membership drive.
Many teachers have gone' so far
as to sponsor orxanizatlons in
their own communities.

The co-operation of Clara Me
Clatchey, county superintendent,
has also been a big help in putting
the campaign across, according to
the Valley county agricultural
agent. She has co-operated in
every way possible and has made
a special ruling in regard to credit
on certificates of achievement.
For every achieve'ment certificate
earned up to and includin£ two.
a student is allowed ,five pe'rcent
on his lowest grade in the ei~hth

grade examinations, accordill.2' to
the new ruling as laid down bY
Miss McClatchey.

Miss Marcia Rood, tea'cher in the
Hayes Creek district, was main
ly responsible for the orl.!:aniza
tion of the two 4-H clubs in her
community. Temporary organiza
tion meetings we.re held under the
direction of George Round. jr.•
when clothing and pig clubs were
organized. &ound then went back
and assisted in. the permanent

Meat
Makes Any Meal More

~alatahle

There's No Denying that

For corn-fattened, home·
hutchered meats, huy here.
A complete line of staples
and specialties.

Whether its hr~akfast

hacon or ham, dinner
roast of heef or pork, lamh
or pork chops at supper
time, party sandwiches or
any other meats served at
any . time of day, ITS
MEAT THA T MAKES
TilE MEAL.

THE

Sanitary Market
L. V. Mazac & Son

4l-IIIl_ilI_a~_iuI_IlIl_1111_11Il_IllI_IlIl_IIlI_1I

fw,-u-.--U-III- 11-11-1

Although "Huge" Ward is quite
a little boy, we have another club
member who is but a Httle larger
than he. I refer to Guy Worm,
12, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Worm. He is in the baby beef
club this year, his second m club
work.

Guy belonged to the baby beef
club last year and had a fair calf
although not the grand champion
at the Valley County Fair held at
Ord. The calf weighed 495 pounds
when put on feed and when sold
in Omaha at the Ak-Sar-Ben he
weighed over one thousand
pounds. Guy fed his calf corn,
oats, and a protein supplement
throughout the season.

This year, Guy bought a calf
from his father, ,Will Worm, and
he is a purebred. With the exper
ience he received last ~ar in feed
ing, Guyahould go a long wa~-s

with his calf in the show ring at
the fairs in this section of the
state next fall. Already he is plan
ning to show at Ord and possibly
Omaha. Like other club members
he is enthused over club work and
thinks it has many practical
values.

Guy is going to school in Taylor
this year. He is a seventh grader.

Keep your eye on Guy this year,
folks, for he may surprise you with
his calf at the fairs this fall.

--Quiz want ads get results.

Harold has always been inter
ested in feeding cattle and has
taken a liking to being around his
father's cattle in the feedlots and
in the pastures. One thing sure,
he has learned how to tame a
calf. Harold told me recently that
he didn't have any idea before
joining club work that a calf
should be tamed so soon. Certainly
club members must learn how to
tame their calves or it would be
impossible to show them in the
ring at fair time. \

Our young friend is in the ninth
grade in the VaUeyside high school.
Apparently he is getting along
well in his school work and with
his teachers although he refused
to tell me whether he liked his
teacher or not. Nevertheless, I am
inclined to believe that he sort'a
likes her. He has uo complaints to
make at least. .

Geoge Round, Jr.

Edited by Members of the Quiz Staff tdth the Assistance of the J'alley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University of Nebraska, .

and Progressive Farmers of Valley County

A
THE. ORD QUIZ

GRICULTURE

Harold Koelling, 14, is a new
4-H club member in Valley county.
He joined the South Side Baby
Beef club which "Dugan" leads.

As other boys, Harold joined the
baby beef club to get some exper
ience in feeding and to learn how
to feed more profitably. He told
me that he is getting just what
he wanted although he has been
in club work for but a very few
months.

He bought his grade Hereford
from John Hornickel of Ord. When
he first took him home and put
him on feed, Harold, fed the calf
half corn and half oats, a standard
beginning ration for club calves.
Now he says he is feeding him
corn, full feed.

Who s~ys that Newton W.
Gaines hasn't the backers in Val
ley county ... show me the farm
er who has heard Newton talk
that doesn't say he is the greatest
talker he has ever heard. . . .1
doubt if Ord high school students
have ever heard a greater talker
speak before them in convocation.
• . . recently when Gaines spoke
before their body many of them
expressed the wish that they might
hear him deliver the commence
ment address ..• another man has
already been secured to deliver the
address but maybe next year Ord
will be fortunate enough to get
Gaines to come and talk to the
graduating class oft commence
ment night.... Gaines is one of
those kind of people who inspirfs
every listener • . school children
usually don't throw paper wads
about the room and go to sleep ...
Gaines is one of those fellows that
keeps them awake. . . one could
probably have heard a pin drop
10 the room when he spoke before
the Ord high school recently.....•
More power to good old Newton W.
Gaines. '

++++++*+++++++++++

AM I RIGHT?
By Geo. Round, jr.

++++++++++++++*+++
Census returns ,from over the

state and nation seem to indicate
that the farm population and small
town population is gradually fall
ing off with each successive decade.
It is my belief that the coming of
the motor age has helped to cause
this decrease in population. Cer
tainly everyone will agree that it
bas had a great deal to do with
the population decrease, especially
.on the farm. -
, _. A professor in rural economics
at the University of Nebraska re
cently told his class that he be
lieved birth control had a little
to do with the decrease in farm
population. He said that in pre
vious decades, the farm family had
to be large in order to have enough
help to carryon the work. The
motor age has brought new mao
chinery to the farm and less physi
cal labor has resulted. That pro
fessor didn't seem to think that
people were moving from the farm
to the city as fast as the ~nsus
returns show but that the average
farm family isn't so large today.
Certainly this professor spoke
quite a little common sense when
he said that birth control might
have something to do with the
decreased farm population. .

Perhaps readers of this column
have other reasons why they be
lieve the farm population is dwind
ling in most cases. I would be
only too glad to hear from them.
Communications would reach me at
the extension service, college of
agriculture, Lincoln. Let's hear
what some of you readers, should
there be any over the country,
think is causing the farm popu
lation decrease.·

Club boysvlearn how to take
care of pigs or how to feed calves
correctly in their club work and
now we have girls who are in
club work to learn how to sew and
cook. Among our good girl club
members who loves club work and
believes she is getting something
:Crom it is Fern Rich, 12, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich of
near North Loup.

"I joined club work to learn to
do my work better and to learn
new ways to do' things." Miss
Rich told me recently by cor
respondence. She, like other Val
ley oounty girls, believed that
there was somethinz to club work
that she needed to know.

Fern says. "I certainly haven't
been disappointed with my club
work thus far. I have learned
how to can and sew. Also have
learned how to cook. EverY Val
ley county girl of club age, ten
to twenty, has the opportunity of
getting in club work."

Fern is one of our oldest club
members in matter of service for
she has been in club work, for
three years. She .first joined the
Jennie Wren club at Fussvville.
five and one-half miles. south of
North Loup, in 1926. Minnie
Davis lead the club that year.
Again last year she was in club

Though Only 12, Fern Rich Has Been In
Club Work 4Years; Won Canning Prizes

work and now this year belongs
to the club lead by Mrs. Ovce
Naeve. Certainly club work must
mean something to Fern or she
wouldn't have kept it up tor three
years. Nevertheless, she is amonz
the strong club boosters in Val-
ley county today. .

Our young North Loup club
member has learne-d how to sew
and make clothes. In her club
work she has made dresses. slips.
shoe bags, and other useful
articles for herself and her moth
er's home. Club work is practical,
she says enthusiastically.

Like' many of our other girl
club members; Fern is enthusiastic
over her school work. She has
missed but two days of school thus
far this year and that on account
of illness. She has not been tardv
once. Quite a record for our lit
tle 12-year-old club member.

Last year Fern exhibited her
club work at Ord, North Louo, and
St. Paul and won over $35 in
prizes. She won a special prize at
the Valley county fair held at Ord
for the best collection of canned
goods. At North Loup she copped
~he special prize on the best col
lection of canned goods for girls
12 years old and up.

Fern is anxious for school to be
out and then active club work
will start under the .direction of
Mrs. Naeve. They should have a
wonderful club this year.
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PAGE ELEVEN

SUNDAY,
l\IAY 18th

"

JENNEU'S PARK
Loup City

Opening
Day

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel of
Platteville, Wis., arrived last week
for an extended visit with their
son, J. H. Marvel and family•.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
daughter returned to Hastings
Monday after spending several
days with relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters of
North Loup visited at the Wash
Peters home Sunday.

Stock shipments this week in
cluded a car of cattle from W.
G. Eastman and a car of cattle
from R. W. Coakley and S. V.
Hansen Monday, a car of cattle
and hogs from John Murray Tues
day and a car of cattle from Al
bert Slingsby Wednesday. All the
shipments went to the South Omfl
ha market.

o. E. NEHLER, Owner
For information and sale bill write: II. M. Wineland,

J. Cook Lamb, Lincoln, Nehr., C. A. Kettle, Ashton, Nebr.,
Auctioneers.

On the premises 4 miles northwest of Ashton, Nebr.,
8 niiles southeast of Loup City, Nebraska:

The improvements consist of good comfortable 7 room
house, horse barn 24x32; 'stock barn 32x4,j; double corn
cribs: hog houses; well; mill; etc. This is an extra good
combination farm having been rotated with alfalfa and
sweet clover. 220 acres in cultivation. •

,10% of purchase price day of sale; $1,100 cash rent
goes to the purchaser. -.

AUCTION
SALE OF SHERMAN COUNTY LAND

320 ACRES
MONDAY~ MAY 12 at 1:30 p. m.

-PIERCE a
HOLLOWAY

Massey·Har~is

IlDplelDent Co~
With a complete line 01
Tractors, Fardi Imple-
, ments and Hay Tools

Come in and see us

Announcing

In the
Bailey & Detweiler Building

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Yocum of Mrs. Albert 'Johnson and Nellie of
Grand Island were guests of Mr. Loup City and Edwin Hansen of
and Mrs. George Parker last Fri- Arcadia were dinner guests of Mr.
day., ' and Mrs. Lee Woodworth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray.Lutz and family
were in Ord Friday on business. !ind ~.rs. Alma Slingsby and fam-

J: W. Wilson fell from his wag_Ily VISited at the Woodworth home
on one day last week striking' his Sunday afternoon. .
head and shoulders in such a man-T Mr. and Mrs. John Marion and
ner as to cause him considerable Mrs. Earl Marion visited with Earl
pain and lameness, Marion at the Miller hospital in

Friends in Arcadia will be sorry Ord Sunday.
to learn of the death of Dr; Bartho- A 9% pound boy w;a~ born. to
lomew which occurred last week Mr. an~ Mrs. Wm. Leininger, jr.,
at Newport, Nebr. Dr. Bartholo- last F'rlday, !day 2n4·
mew practiced medicine at Com- Mrs. Robert Lee and son Allen
stock a number of years ago and of .Ra~nna came Sunday for a
will be remembered by many in VISIt WIth Dr. and Mrs. D. R. ~ee.
Arcadia ' Mrs. Robert Lee attended the SIxth
.' .' District Convention of Women's

~ISS Lucy Walta retU1'lle~ to Ar- clubs which was held at Broken
cadia Tuesday after ~en~ng sev- Bow this week. Allen remained
ex:al days WIth relatIves In Loup with his grandparents.
CIty. Mrs. J. W. Wilson and Mrs.

Mrs. Anton Kucera and Mrs. Matilda Sorensen were Ord visit
Clarence Kucera and son were in ors Monday.
Loup City Monday on business. C. C. Hawthorne was hi Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen of !<'riday on business.
Wahoo visited with the former's Mr. and Mrs. Howard John and
mother, Mrs. Edith Bossen and baby of Hastings made a short
family last Friday. Mrs. Erwin visit at the Russell Jones home
Bossen spent a week with her Saturday.
mother in Ansley and Mr. Bossen M. L. Fries and Martin Lewin
drove to Ansley after her Thurs- attended the funeral of Mr. and
day. Mrs. C. J. Stevens which was held

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Waite and at Ansley Thursday afternoon of
daughters Lucy and Alice were last week.
Ord visitors last Friday. A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward drove Mrs. Roy Steel who reside near
to Merna Tuesday to take their Comstock Thursday, May Ist,
granddaughter Dorothy Ann At- Harry Bellinger and son Gerald
kisson to her horne. Dorothy Ann were in Ord on business Monday.
had spent four weeks with her Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
grandparents. -- visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley vis- Goodhand at Ord Monday.
ited with Miss Flavia Twombley Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones were
at Ord Sunday. Miss Twombley in Grand Island Saturday on busl-

teaches school near Ord. ;e~s~s~.~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ohme and
Otto Ohme of Mitchell, Nebr.,' are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Ohme, Mr. and Mrs.
E1!1i1 Ohme expect to' return t.P
Mitchell the latter part of thls
week, Otto will remain for a long-
er visit. .

Lloyd Bulger made a business
trip to Mason City Friday.

A number of the members of the
Arcadia Up-To-Date club attended
the Sixth District convention of
Women's clubs which was held at
Broken Bow on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Wall and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johannsen of
Loup City and Mrs. Bert Hottinger
Los Angeles, Calif., were.guests of
Mrs. John Wall and Miss Ina Wall
Sunday. Mrs. Hottinger remained
for a week's visit with relatives iri
Arcadia, the others returning to
Loup City Sunday evenin~.

Ray Sutton left last F'riday for
his home in Cody, Wyo., after
spending a month visiting relatives
in Grand Island, Lynch and Arca
dia.

The Clear Creek baseball team
played the French Table team at
the latter place last Sunday.
French Table won with a score of
13 to 10.

Mrs. M. E. Hayhurst, Mr. and

"

Colored Artists - Modern Music
Featuring the Singing Trio

Hot and Sweet

fUE,oiID QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY,"l\IAY 8, 1930.

AND HIS FAPtfOUS

Bostonians

Bohemian Hall---Ord
Wednesday, May 14

Art Bronson
Dance

"..

B, MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News

HALF MILLION
POUNDS

Ord Co-operative
Creamery

ASI{ YOURSELF
l( ~'ou are helping make this

dividend as large as possible.

We are now equipped to handle
all the cream that you can bring
us and we hope to make, Half a
Mlllion Pounds of butter this year.

'We pay cash for Eggs and Poul
fry and WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
that WE APPRECIATE YOU R
BUSINESS.

Thank You!
Cream Producers

For the wonderful biisiness you
bave given us this spring and win
ter. The large volume of Butter
we are manufacturing is the reason
we have made a bigger profit 011
each pound of Butterfat, than hl
any previous year.

We know you are inJerested in
the profit we make, because this Is
Y'OUR OREAMERY and the divi
dends we pay you next December
are the profits that we accumulate
during the year.

We b,ave rece,nUy installed some
much needed new equipment, in
order to give you better service and
bandIe our increasing business
more efficIently. Part of this equip
ment is designed to properly steam,
clean, sterlllze and dry the cream
cans, so from now on your can will
be clean and sweet.
. A clean can together with other

clean utensl1s and Intelllgent care
,of cream wlll enable .us to make
higher scoring butter which wlll
sell for a better price and increase
your dividends.

~~,~~-- by Horace Mott, who devoted every while enroute stopped at Colorado
effort to make it a success. The Springs, Colo., where they spent
cast of characters included Dick several days with Gerald's grand-
Whitman, Alberta Russell, Emma parents. ,-
Welty, Ida Gartside, Elmer Toops, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey
Max Cruikshank, Woodrow Wilson, and daughter Ann Therese of
Faye Crist, Charlotte Welty. Grand Island spent the week end

Society Notes. with relatives in Arcadia.
~##-##_-_##--,,,##_~_##'''''',_,~ Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Mrs. Andrew Jewell has been ill.at
'Constructs Inlaid Checkerboard. held. The following were elected: George Olson entertained f i v e his home the past week.
.Ray McClary, versatile barber?f president, Mary Elizabeth Coole; tables of bridge at an afternoon' Mrs. H. A. Yoder returned to

Arcadia is exhibiting an inlaid vies-president, Evelyn Hyatt: sec- party at the home' of Mrs. Hastings her home at Elm Creek, Nebr., last
<checkerboard and pedestal which retary and treasurer, Helene Starr: on Thursday afternoon of last Friday after spending several days
he, constructed that would be a M t week. Mrs. Dan Bartlett won the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

• k R assistant secretary, a r gar e pr ize l'or the highest score and Mrs. J. W. Tucker.' Mr. Yoder who had<credit to any cabmet ma er, ay White: scribe, Janet Cook. ., d d h
tells us that the pedestal and After adjournment of the meet- H. S. Kinsey was awar e t e been attending to business matters
board contain 5,000 pieces of wood ing games were enjoyed and re- booby prize. A lovely two course at Broken Bow drove to Arcadia
and every square and all of the d lunch was served at the close of after her.
border are evenly matched. freshmentswere serve. the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary

Library Basement Re-opened. The Hayes Creek Fa.rmers. Union and daughter have moved fro,m
' The Delinquents Pay. The Library basement rooms d d th M 1

One of the annual outstanding have been closed for three weeks met We nes ay evening WI r. Ansley to Mason City whe,e Haro d
U D t I b ] while the walls and floors have and Mrs. Delbert Holmes. has accepted a position with the

events of the p-To- a e c u IS " d Mr. and ~rs. Morris Fowler I. G. A. store, The Waterbury Mer
the entertainment at the close of been repainted, the woodwork an entertained Mr. and Mrs. John cantile Co. -recently disposed ctf
the club year by the delinquents. furniture varnished and' cleaned Welty and son Max, and George their store at Ansley where Harold
Needless to say the winners spend and new curtains put up at the Welty of Comstock and Mr. and was employed.
much time in speculation as to what windows. The Library board has Mrs. Leonard Fowler and daughter Mrs. E. C. Brown of Omaha is
will be required of them at the spared neither money or labor to d MEl B 'tt f Ph tt . t' M F J S h k ithThi make these rooms attractive and an rs, ar ri en 0 a s- aSSlS mg rs. • . c an WI
hands of the delinquents. IS year mouth at a fried chicken dinner permanent waving at the beauty
pl'oved no exception. The, meeting pleasant for the public, and all re- Sunday. shoppe this week.•
was held Tuesday, April 29th. turns that are asked, is due appre- The members of the Yale District Work is progressing nicely on

The invitations written on mail ciation by the public in helping to Farmers Union were entertained the house which is being built by
order blanks and enclosed in keep it attractive by avoiding un- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen on the
matched envelopes, did not reveal necessary abuse and damage such Thompson Tuesday evening. Bossen farm northeast of Arcadia.
the place of meeting but decoyed as striking matches and spitting The Hayes Creek Get-To-Gether Mrs. Burt Braden and Buzz
the guests to the end' of the rain- tobacco juice on the walls and dig- club met at the Hayes Creek school Braden were in Loup City Saturday
bow. However an accidental eaves- ging holes in the plaster and' gen- house Thursday evening of last on business. '
dropping on a party telephone, gave erally m.aking the toilets unfit for week. A well delivered program Miss Deo Orvis of Sargent was
a clue that the delinquents had use, which makes the r~oms an provided entertainment for the a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W m.
gone in and taken possession of !-mpleasant place for public meet- evening. The club is a \larent- Higgins, Jr. Sunday. Mrs. Higgins
the home of Mrs. E. C. Baird who mgs, Treat them as you do y~ur teacher association and this was and the baby accompanied her on
with the winners was out in search own home, and as you would like the last week to be held until the her return as far as Comstock
()f the meeting place. Word quickly for others to treat your home. opening of school in the fall. where they are spending the week
spread and soon all were enjoying LIBRA}lIAN. 'About forty young people attend- with Mrs. Higgins' parents.
a delightful afternoon of various .Attend Play Day at Ord .l ed the Epworth League social held Mrs. G~nn Bruner and two sons
<contests and stunts. In' the auto MISS Clara .KoenIg and ~he,mem- at the Methodist church basement of Comstock visited with Mr. awl
contest, the Fords won the Sil,:er bers of th~ high school girls Ath- last Friday evening. Games were Mrs. L. F. Bly and other relatim

, Loving Cup, a tin can, stuffed WIth letic aSSOCIatIOn attended a Loup played and a lunch of chili and in Arcadia last Friday.
paper and topped with a layer of Valley Play ~ay at .Ord last Friday crackers was served before the George Rowe spent Sunday with
candv.' afternoon ~hlch was .sponsor~d .by guests departed. his father, R. F. Rowe and family.

Although the weather was in- the OI'd GIrls' At~letIc a~sociatIon Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coates George is working with a road
<clement,' the guests were requested under the leadership of MISS Helen entertained a number of friends construction gang near York. '
to wear white and several unique Eby and which was held at Bussell at a. Rook party last F rid a y Mr. and Mrs Joseph Holmes of
<costumes were In evidence: Being Park. Those who atte~ded were evening. Loup City were guests of Mr. and
a backward party, the delinquents Evelyn Hyatt, Blanche Oliver, Mar- Mrs. C. C. Weddel and Mrs. J. G. Mrs. Fred Christensen Sunday.
donned their dresses backward. - guerite Rettenmayer,. Margaret Stanley entertained the Ladies Aid O. L. Kaliss returned to his

At 4 o'clock, all retired to the Betts, Janet Cook, Maxine Marvel, Society of the Methodist church home at York Monday after spend
M. E. church dining room where Lucille Evans, Doro~hy Evans, Dor- at the church basement last Friday. ing several days, with his sister,
a delicious two course luncheon was othy Strathdee, LUCIle Bossen, Fern The, Ladies Aid Society of the Mrs. W D. Kingston and family.
~njoyed. To further carry out ~he Bryson, Hazel Armstrong! Helene Congregational church met at the Mr. Kaliss has just completed four
idea of the backward party, Ice Starr and their sponsor, MISS Clara church basement Thursday after- years of service in the Marine
cream and cake, finger bowl and Koenig. noon. Mesdames Brady Masters, Corps.
tooth picks preceded the main Edna Carlson Passes Away. R. F. Rowe and R. L. Christensen Miss Edna Rosenquist spent the
course which consisted of chicken Miss Edna Carlson, daughter of were hostesses. 'week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
salad, stuffed baked potatoes, hot Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carlson who Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. Cremeen and family northeast of
biscuit, butter, raspberry jam, rad- reside near Comstock, passed away Bert Braden were guests of Mr. and Arcadia. '
ishes and coffee. at a hospital in Ord last Friday Mrs. J. P. Braden-Mr. and Mrs. Mr. arid Mrs. W. D. Kingston

The guests were Mesdames from the effects of pneumonia. Martin Lybarger entertained Mr. and family visited with Mr. and
Baird, Wibbels, Ernest Esterbrpok, Funeral services were held at Com- and Mrs. L. F. Bly and family- Mrs Will Benson at Comstock.
E. A. Easterbrook, Starr, Lewin, stock Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barr entertained Charlie Carlson is very ill at his
Langrall, C. M. Bossen, Fees, Par- Miss Carlson was a sister of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and home south of Arcadia. His condi
ker, H. Weddel, Finecy, Gaither, Harold McClary, who was formerly family ..."..Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olsen tion is regarded as serious.

. G. Lutz P. W. Round and Miss Miss Alvina Carlson, and was but and family were guests ,of Mr. and Workmen 'have begun the con-
Grace Hagood. sixteenyears of age at the time of Mrs. Dan, Bartlett-s-Mr. and Mrs. struction of a new residence which

Wins Spelling Contest. her death. She was a student of Victor Larson entertained Mr. and M. J. O'Connor is erecting on the
Louise Stanley, eighth grade pu-, the Comstock high school. . The Mrs. Oscar Jewell and Nora and lots he purchased recently of P. W.

pi! won first place in both the oral heartfelt sympathy of many friends Helen Jackson-Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Rounds. The lots are located west
and written spelling contests Iis extended the family in their Hawley w,ere g,uests of Mr. and of the Charlie Hollingshead prop-
which were held in the main as- sorrow. Mrs. C. H. Downing. erty.
sembly room of the Arcadia high I Hayes Creek Baccalaureate Sermon. 'Locals Ray Pester went to Ord last
school Tuesday afternoon, April The baccalaureate sermon for the Miss Pauline Riggs of Central Thursday and drove home a new
29th.· In the oral contest Louise grgduation of the Hayes Creek ~ity spent several days with friends Chevrolet sedan which he purchased
Stanley won first, Erma King, sec- high sch.ool will be delivered by in Arcadia the past week. of the Baird agency.
ond and Orvis Hill and Lind Golden Rev:. GaIther,. pastor of the Ar- ~r. and Mrs. Cas? Routh and J. P. For.d has been ill th.e past
tied for third place. In the written cadia Methodist church at the MIsses Clara Koenig and Ella week suffering from a complication
contest Louise Stanley won first, Hayes - Creek schoolhouse Friday B 0 c k hoi d t were Ord visitors of ailments. His many friends have
Orvil Sorensen, second and Erma evening, May 16th. Saturday. '" been 'very interested in his condi-
King third place. In order to rep- Litter Club to Meet. Miss Edith Snyder of Pilger, tion and he has had a large number
resent each department of the con- The~. K. D..Litter club will Nebr.,. visited with friends in of callers.
test by different pupils Orvil So:-- meet FrIday evenIng, May 9th, at ArcadIa Saturday ,and Sunday. Relatives in Arcadia, received
ensen and Erma King were agam the h.ome of Paul Easterbrook. The . Mrs. Walter Wmg of Wester- word last week that Mrs. Maud
given a written contest in wh~ch meetmg was postponed last week VIlle and Mrs. Carl Luec){ of .Brule, Lee Thompson, who with her moth
Orvil Sorensen won first. Loms'l on account of the track meet at Nebr., were .called to Ar~adia last er, Mrs. James Lee, has been vis-
and Orvil went to Ord' to repres~r.t Ord. . wfek by the Illne~s of theIr motpe;, iting at the home of her brother,
Arcadia in the county spellmg Wm 2nd and 3rd Places. Mrs. Henry DeWItt. Mrs. DeWItt S George Lee in Elkhart Ind was
contest. AI! the above oome.d stu· Coach Tuning and the high condition remains about the same. to be operated upon M~nday',' May
dents are eIghth grade pupils. school track team atten~ed the Mr. and Mrs. Harrr AI!en and 5th for goiter. Mrs. Thompson has

Girl Scouts Meet. track and. field meet .which was :'1r. and ~rs. W. S. Smclalr spent been suffering for some time ansi
The Arcadia Girl. Scouts met ht;ld ~t Ericson las~ Frt?aJ:. Jotln Sun~ay With Mr. and Mrs. George we hope that she may be greatly

Tuesday evening, AprIl 29th, at the ~Iggms succeeded m wIllm~g 2nd Penel and daughter at Archer. benefitted by the operation.
hOme of the Misses Mary, Janet m the 100 yard dash, 3rd III the Mrs. Perrel.suffered a second stro~e Leonard Fowler drove to Arca
and Dorice Cook. In spite of the 440 yard dash a~d t.he rela~ team of par!llysls last week and IS dia from Plattsmouth Sunday after
pouring rain twenty-two Scouts composed of Hlggms, Er:ckson, recovermg sloW;ly. Mrs. Fowler and Darlene and Mrs.
and three visitors, Blanche Olive;', Smith and Sorensen placed second. The many frIends of Mrs. J. W. Ear1 Britton who had spent a
Dorothy Bly and Elizabeth Lewin, Lindell-Dahlburg. Tucker were extremely glad to week here visiting relatives. Mr.
were pr~ent. After "Formation" .The marriag~ of Miss Mahel ~now that sh~e w~s a~le to resume Fowler is working with a pave-
and roll ?'all election of officers was Lmdell of ArcadIa and Oscar flahl- neI: work as CItylibrarIan last Mon- ment gang between Plattsmouth

burg of Lincoln occurred Wednes- MIS s Gret~ Lee !Vho attends and Nebraska City and Ben HolI
day, April 30th, at Loup City, day after an Illness of several days. ingshead formerly of Arcadia is
Nebr., the county judge performing Arcadia ,High School will make her foreman' of the gang. -
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. home WI~ Mr. and Mrs Tucker Mrs. Clarence Kucera spent sev
Charlie Nygren acompanied th\.CUl the remamder of the school year eral days with her parents at Ord
and witnessed the ceremony. The so as to assist Mrs. Tucker with last week. .
bride is the daughter of Mr..and her household duties until she Clayton Ward and Morris Fow-
Mrs. Charlie Lindell. She is well becomes str~nger. ler were in Ilroken Bow Monday
known in this vicinity. :.fl'. Dahl- .Earl Ma~IOn was taken to. the morning on business.
burg is a resident of Lincoln where MIller hospItal at Ord last FrIday Mrs. Wm. Webb r~turned to Ar-
he employed in a garage. where. he was operated ~I?P.n th'e cadia Su;nday af~er spending two

Charlie Lane Passes Awaj'. followmg .day for appendICitiS. He weeks WIth relatIves at Grand Is-
Word was received in Ar'~adia IS recovermg splendIdly. land. Her son Jim Webb and his

Monday of the death of Charlie Mr.. and Mrs. geral~ Belling~r wif.e .brought. her to Arcadia, re-
Lane who passed away Mmday af- and daughter arrIved ~n A.rcadla mammg untIl Monda~.'
ternoon at Scottsbluff, Netr., where la~t SaturdaJ: from. CalIforma and Mr. and Mrs. CharlIe N.ehls of
he had been receiving mcdkal WIll make thIS their future home. Lee Park spent. Monaay WIth Mr.
treatment. Mr. Lane is a fopm<:r They made the triP by car and and Mrs. MorrIS Fowler.
resident of Arcadia. With his fam
ily he left here about seven years
ago to reside in Omaha, ho.ter mov
ing to Minatare. He ha'~ been in
poor health for some time. The
body was brought to Arcadia for
burial. An obituary will be printed
next week.

Ministeral Meeting Monday.

NEW EQUIPMENrI' A meeting of the Loup Valley
, Ministerial association was held at

the Methodist church basement
Monday. Ministers and 'ay mEln
bers from the various churches in
the district attended. Dinner was
served at noon by the Methodist
Ladies Aid society after which the
afternoon program and business
meeting was held.

W.,C. T. U. Worker Speaks•
Mrs. Parker, state W. C. T. U,

worker spoke on'the subject, "The
Ghost and' His Shadow" at the
Methodist church Monday evening.
Her talk was very awakening nud
beneficial.
Senior Class Play Well Presentt'd.

rhe senior class play, "The Ar
rival of Kitty" was presented to a
full house at the Electric Theatre
Tuesday evening of this week. It
had a .very interesting plot, full of
laughs and thrills, just the kind of
and entertainment that Arcadh
folks enjoy. The audience was es
pecially interested in the numerous
surprising situations which came up
and were delighted with the actions
of the bell boy and colored porter
who in their amusing manner added
much mirth to the occasion. The
actors were all very clever in their
different 'parts and each did splen
did work. The play was directed +I####I###U~~~
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-Free
Coffee

Seed Corn

Saturday Afternoon

from 2 lIntil 5

Announceluent

Chas. Kingston

NOll SEED CO.
Weller Bldg.

The Seed Corn is
really serious. We
have a very li:tllit
ed amount of Gold
mine, Early Yellow
Dent, Red Cob
White and Rain~
bow Flint. Come
and see them

Hear the radio
entertainers at our
store May 16th.

I have opened the Ord
Cafe and will appreciate
a share of your patronage.'

FOR SALE-Goose Eggs 20c each.
Fred Skala. 7-2t

GUARANTEED Mite Spools, simp:
]y tack under the roosts. Ord

.Hatchery. 7-t6.

FOR SALE-White Pekinz duck
eggs Bourbon Red turkey eggs.
for hatching. Mrs. John Ed
wards, phone 4803. ' 4-5t.

FOR SALE-R. I. Red babv chicks
for May 17 delivery. Mrs. S.
Willard. 7-2t

FOR SALE-White Wya~·
hatching eggs, quality improved'
Martin strain. Same old price.
$3 per 100. E. E. Vodehnal. 5-t!"

JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching
eggs for sale from a cldled flock,
$3 per 100. Leo Long. 51-tf.

HAJ:CHABLE EGGS-Milk (vita
Dl,m) fed hens produce lively
chicks. Except for the few early
settings sold the 6038 hatching
eggs delivered this season are
proving hatching percentages as
high as 81 per cent of all eggs
put into the incubator. We can
supply 150 white Leghorn eggs
daily. Mrs. A. B. Fiala, Ord ~-lt

Terms if Desired.

"old fort," tbe.
640 acres, at a
C. A. Hager &

i-e

Miscellaneous

O· . K.···::·'·,··,,·:..·•d :·U·"- ·,··,·'~>'··a..···::,...'. se .
Cars

GRAHAM· SEYLER
CHEVROLET CO.

Ord, Nebraska

Over 174,000 O. K.'d Used Cars 801£1- By
Chevrolet Dealers During One Mont~l

$35,00.0,000.00 Worth in 31 Days
. or over'

$1,00~,000.00'Worth Per Day

SAVE MONEY!
Buy a used ear bearing the famous Red O. K. Tag That Counts.

1929 Chevrolet 4·door Sedan. Here's the cleanest used car hi
Valley county. Driven less than 6,000 mUes and completely
equipped including trunk.

1928 Chrysler Coupe.. Thoroughly recon.ditioned in our shop
from motor to rear axle. Good tires and original finish

, looks as good as the day it was bought.
1i928 Whjppe~ 4-door Sedan. Just as clean as a pin Inside and

out. Driven less 'than 10,000 miles.
Late 1926 Dodge 4-door Sedan. This car has had exceptionally

good- care by its former owner and offers the appearance
and performance of a new car.

1926 Chrysler Coupe. New tires, new duco finish and good
mechanical condition. '

1929 6-cYl!nd~r It,» ton Chevrolet Truck. Heavy duty- tires and
large ~ralD and stock body. This truck Is being thoroughly
reconditioned in our shop and will 00 sold wj'th a SO-day
guarantee.

1927 Star Coupe, Reconditioned throughout and a new set of
Firestone tires.

1928 Whippet Coupe. -Ready for the road' in 'every respect.
1926 Ford Ton Truck. Equipped with Warford transmission,

ffn~ &:nd .stock body. Exceptionally good running motor:

1925 Dodge 4-door Sedan, U25.
1925 Foed ~rdor SedaJ;l. A good one. $165.00.
1927 Ford Touring car.' One of the last ones built. $125.00.
1926 Ford, Touring car. Self-starter and balloon tires $75 00
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan, $125.00. . ..
1925 Ford Tudor Sedan. $130.00.
1926 Star Coupster, Here's a real nice snappy job. Good in

every respect. $170.00.
1926 Chevrolet Panel Delivery. Just try to buy it.

Come in and compare the condition of our
used cars, as well as prices, with others.

FOR RE~'.r-10-room rooming
house. W. N. Hawklm~. . 6-2t,

FOR RENT-Two nice large front
rooms above the Penney Co.
Store; O. P. Bailey.· 5-tf.

FOR RENT-Furnished house
keeping apartments close in.
phone 551. 6-tf.

FOR RENT-Building, third door
west of Farmers Store. O. P.
Bailey. 4-tf.

C1Uckens, Eggs

F'OH SALE-The
Augustyn place,
bargain price.
Co.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed and cane
seed. C. L. Kokes. 5-tf.

Rea.1 Estate
FOR SALE-I stUl have 2 good

residence lots for sale. Mrs. Al
vin Hill. .6-2t

FOR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb ' . 26-t~

}<'OR SALE-Good' used tires, all
sizes and prices. Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet Co. 5-11

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music Studio. 44-tf

I<)XPERT LAWN MOWER sharpen
ing and repairs. Will make them
cut like new. Give us a trial.
Guaranteed work. We pick up
and tleliver. Phone 372. Sharp,
the Sharpener. Shop at 1617 0
St. 6-4t

{<' 0 R SAL E-Farm insurance
against fIre, Ilghtning and wind
storms, for 25 cents per $100 per
year. Ample prqtectloll" prompt
and full settlem-ent of losses. The
Capron Agency, Ord. 7-6t

SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP
Clean, sanitary, best of setvice.
Clean tub and shower bath.
Shears and razors sharpened.
Standard shampoos. tonics and
cream for home use. We ap
preciate your patrona~e. Ben
jamin Shop, Phone 105. 52-tf

For Rent

Wanted

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

WANT to buy corn at all times.
Wegrzyn & Jurzinski. Phone 544.

7-lt

WANTED---,Cattle in my PAsture.
See Oscar 'or Henry EIlKer

.s-e.

LOST-'-Tine scoop Monday between
People's Store and fair zrounds.
Finder please notify I. C. Clark.

7-1t,

TAKEN UP-Small cali. Owner
can have same by provirt~ prop-
erty and paying for this ad and
keep, 'Raytlnond McNamee.
Route 1, Ord.. 7-2t.

FOR SALE-Renfrew cream sep
arator, see it at Finch station.

, 7-lt

I<"OR SALE-A P & 0 2-row lister.
In good shape. Ed Timmerman.

6-3t

AGENT8-SeUlng direct, bIg com
mission. Experience not neces
sary, we show you how. Write
today for full information and
territory. The C. J. Hall Co. Nor
folk, Nebr. 7-1t

Household Equipmen1

BULK Garden Seeds. New fresh
stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf

CABBAGE PLANTS for sale r~a
sonable. Tomatoes ready in a
week.· Mrs. Mike Socha. 7-lt

{<'OR SALE-Tomato plants, 15c
per dozen at our house. Fred
Kemp. 7-lt

FOR SALE-Strawberry plants,
$1 per 100. Asparagus 10c per
bunch delivered anywhere in
Ord. Phone 5421, E. F. Pad
dock. 7-3t.

{<'OR SALE-Used automatic Delco
plant, guaranteed, like new. $19J.
Willis light plant,. Westinghouse,
Western Electric in good running
order, priced to s,ell. L. J. Aubl€.

7-tf

{<'OR SALE-Lloyd Loom go-cart.
Call Mrs. Paul Duemey. 7-1t

FOR SALE-Used electric refriger
ator, Zerozone. 4-horse Cushman
gas engine. L. J. Auble. 7-tf

SALE-Gray Kitchenkook
gas' range with Florence oven.
Call 139. 7-lt

{<'OR SALE-A Crosley Icyball Re
frigerator, used only few weeks,
In good condition, at $55. The
Capron Agency, Ord. 7-?t

Ii'OR SALE-Crepe paper flowers
for Mother's Day and Memorial
Day. Roses and carnations at $I
per dozen. Phone Ord 5421.
Thelma Paddock. 6-4t

DON'T-Send in your own dally
paper subscription or give to a
traveling agent. Let the Quiz
handle it. We not only have
special offers that save you
money but we are right here to
straighten out' any mistakes. 3-tf

FOR SALE-Would you like a
Majestic electrle radio that has
been used a few months and
turned in on a higher-prlced
model? It is in fine condition,
just as good as new" and you can
buy It for $75, monthly payments,
If desired. The Capron Agency,
Ord'., 7-2t

Farm Machinery

.....----

"We'll Try It," ~he SaId.

the Three Bar go to pieces from its
own pressure, flghtlng from the in
side to grow, than to see it whlt
lied down from the outside without
our lighting back." .

She crossed to h~r teepee to
write the letter asklng Judge Col
ton's advice on this matter. which
would mean the tui-nina point In
the Three Bar affairs; An hour
later Horne rode aw~y from the 1 _
wagon, his bed roll packed on u
led horse, ieadlng tor Brill's with
the message that meant so much
to the Three Bar. As he ieft Har·I- --:__ I__--::-:-:- _
rig handed him two letters he had
written weeks past,' before leav
Ing the ranch.

Presumably only the three of them
!>ncw the intended m<ke out in the
course of the next few days It had
hecome rumored among the lUt'n
thllt the Three BlIr was to turn
Into a farming outfit. The gll'l
learn('d that Carperit'er was tb~

source of these whispers.
"~ver since the departure of Mol'

row Carp had been. sullen. Twice
he had taken exceptions to some or·
del' of Harris' but the new fore·
lwin had patiently overl'lOked thl'
tact. However, on the fifth du,\
ufter the departure of HornE' wltl
the Idler to .Tu(l~e f'o!tpn, Harris:
whIrled on the man as he m:..'.
an anti-squatter' remark when till'
huuds had gathered for the n""n
men!.

"That'll be ull," he saId. "I'll th
oce out your time. You,tubk thillg,
up where Morrow ,left off. N'h'
~'ou cun go hunt him up and CO!II·
pare notes," ,

"Can't a man speak bis mind?'
l'al'!l demanded. ,.

"lie can tllll,. hIs head off," Hur
rls said. "But he can't overlook
IIll.\' Three Rnr calves on his circle

.forKS, car." r= . _ ...

"Good girl, BIllie," he thanked .r?;. C LAS S I I" I- E' D:"~'I"her, "As to what you sald, It's , . •
remarkable that you dfl1ll't sa;v
mor~:hl kriew"you'wereu't clC..;[r i ,A.d v e r t is i it g I

bh'g Iver what you might lose .for .... ,.. . II
yourself but over .the thought that 'l'hecents per Une 'per in.
four 'father iI.ad been' trlcked, I sertlon with a mlnlmum
tried to pu't. m~~el{ in your place. charge 01 tnen!.f.fhe cenfs
and if I'd been NU I know I'd have for the ad If run onlyonre•.
kicked me off. the .place, or told CLASSU'{ED ADS NOT ..le.
Waddles to turn loose his wolf." CEPTABLE AFTER 8:30

He switched a!>ruptiy away from .A. .M:. THURSDAY
the topic in hand and reverted to
the subject tbey had dlscussed an Phone 17
bour past. .

"We"'ea clear field now with
nothing on our minds but the job of
putting the Three Bar on its (eet,"
he said. "The Three Bar Is a prettyI------:-----~---
small outfit the way things are to
day, but in a few more )'ears the
brand that runs three thousand
head wlll be almost in the classor
cattle kings. .The range will be 1 .....:_...,... 111
settled with an outfit roosting lin
e\-e~y avallable site. The big fel·
lows wlll find their range cut up,
and then they're through. If the
Thl'ee Bar flIes on all the water out
of Crazy Loop' and, covers the f1ut
with hay we'll control all the range
for a number ot mUes each wriy.
There's not another site short ot
Brandon's place west of us-twelve
miles or so, about the same to the
east; stUl fllrtber oft south of us.
We'll be riding the crest You try
and get another letter oft to the
judge today," .' I

The gIrl nodded.
"We'll try It," she said. "I know

that Cal Warren would rather see

willie I'm running the layout. M(lr
I'OW tl'1ed tIlIl t on whlIe he was
brt'uking ~'ou In.''

Curp surveyed the fllces of the
men and started to speak but
changed his mind and headed for
the rope corral.

"That's going t9 leave us short·
hunded," Harris said to the girl.
"Morrow, Carp and Bangs-tbree
short. Horne ought to get back I;m;-;~T"1;;-~r::::i==--::;:~~ I_~~~~::- ~~
from Brill's today. We'ye only one
1II0~e week out, so I iuess we can
worry through." .

"How did you know?" she asked.
"About Carp, I mean?'

"Lanky caught him over!ookinll a H G· d S ed
bunch of cows with calyes," Har· ay, ram an e FOR SALE-Rouen ducklings.
rls explaIned. "Lanky is wortb Ph 610 7-2tdouble pay." FOR . SAL~Some cane seed, __o_n_e__. _

Horne came back from Brill's in phone 3402. L. J. Smolik. 4-tf. BABY CHICK8-$11.75 per hun-
~~~ee~:rhe~f~~ng, and another man FOR SALE-Iowa Gold Mine seed dred and up. Noll seed Co. i8-tf

"Alden," Billie said. "I wonder corn, test 98. Phone 5712. Joe FOR SALE-Spring frys, nice bar-
what the shel'iff is doing out Welniak, Elyria. 7-lt red rocks, 25c per pound. Mrs. A.
here." C. Waterman. Phone 0314. 6·2t

The sheriff stripped the saddle GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per
f hi h and the Wrangler cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51 tf EGGS FOR HATCHING-Jersey
rom s orse - Black Giants and S. C. R. I. Red~

swooped down to haze the animal ki
in with tbe remuda as Alden joined {<'OR SALE-Squaw and Rainbow U per 100. Frank T, Zulkos ,
Harris and the girl. He was a tall, Flint corn' for seed. Tests 98% ElyrIa. 50-8t
gaunt man wltb a slight stoop. Hl@ and 90%.. A. J. ~rrls. 7-2t BABY CHICKS-Season's lowest
keen gray eyes peered fortb from FOR SALE-Some b~ue corn for prices. $8.00 per 100 and up. Ord
a maze of sun-wrInkles' surmountetl seed. R. J. Hosek, phone 5520. Hatchery. ' 7-t6.
by bushy e~'ebrows, the droopln~ 6-tf '
gray mustache accentuating rather HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I.
than. detracting from the hawkliKe FOR SALE-Rainbow flint seed Reds from B.W. D. tested flock,
strength of countenan~e•. He dropped corn, shelled and ~raded, $2 per t;ood l.!lyers. good color, $3 per
a band on the gIrl's shoulder and bushel. M. J. Cushmg. 100. Mrs. Archie Geweke. 5-tf
iooked down at her. 7 3t

"How are things breaking thIs - FOR SALE-White Leghorn hat.:h-
,season, Billie?" he asked. "Every, HOME GROWN alfalfa and aw~t ing eggs at 3 cents each. Mrs.
, thf.!!g r.\liln!ng smoojhr' clover seed. Moderately priced. A. B. Fiala at Turtle Creelt Place

Noll Seed Co. (I-U Route 3, Ord. &-tf
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THE STORY

CHAPTER i-Ii the Warren
ranch. the "Three Bar." on the fringe
ot the "co,v country:' a 8tran~~r
applles for work as a rider. He Ie
enxaxcd by the owner. WlJIlamette
Ann \Varren-known to all as "Bil
lle." Thev,irl's father. Cal Warren.
had been the original owner of the
place. . The Question whether the
territory is to remain "cow coun
tr;r" or be opene(l to settlement Is a
troublesome one.

CHAP'l'ER III,-Harris' method of
wearing the Inevitable "gun" rather
excites the girl's derision. thoul";O to
herself she admlts she Is Impressed
by his manner. Slade. n ranchma n
with an unsavory reputatIon as a
"bad man." Visits Billie. lIe has lon~
wanted to marry her. but she dis
likes and fears hIm. Slade. endeav.
orin~ to embrace Billie. Is Inter·
rupted by Harris. The men! on the
verl";e of gun play. are QU eted by
Blllle1 but mutual enmity Isestab
lWu:u. HarrIs' hall 1f&in,s I'r~Q.S.Jll
ffiat the !Hrr marry linn an<f sO" ser
tle the matter of the ranch owner·
ship. I. Indignantly rejected. but
the man declares he will remain on
the place and restore Its prosperity
wan mil: under Billie's rule. ,

CHAPTER IV.-The regular calf
round-up Is begun. While the riders
are at their evenlnll: meal. far out
on the ranl";e

k
six outsiders 1(}ln

them. BlIlie nows them to be
"rustlers." who. under the leader'
~hlp of Slade and a man named
Harper. have [n the past stolen
Three Bar cattle. To test Ha rris'
coura/te the girl appoInts him temp·
orary foreman. SUKl";estinK tha t he
order the vl~ltors to lea{·e. Some·
what to her surprise, he does sn.
The men depart making threats
BllIle -nade HarrIs permanent fore·
man. Catching Morrow leavln", cat.
tle where they can be 8tolen. Har·
ris dlschantes him. Morrow lea"l:'.
and Harris realizes he has matle a
deadly enemy. Also. he knows that
Harper, Slade. and the rest of the
"rustlers" now will know with whon,
they have to deal

CHAPTER V.-Rldlng with Billie,
a man. presumably Morrow. shoot.
at Harris. Three Bar riders start In
pursuit of Morrow, One of th/'Ih.
Bangs. I. ambUShed and killed. RlIey
Foster, Bangs' chum. swears veng~

ance on the killers, the tracks of
a party of riders belnl"; seen. Harris
outlines his plans for brlnK!n!\' set·
tlers into the country. Waddles
agrees with him. and the I";irl writes
to her lawyer. Judll:e Colton. askinl';
advice. In the meantime Harris tells
her he has already arran~ed for the
Intrqductlon of settlers whom he
has selected for their pecu\[ar fit·
nes~ to c(,pe with the desperate situ
ation whleh he and BllIle are taclnlr,

. Shjl rested II Illln<! on nIs arm.
"01 course' ~'ou know I'm sorry

for a number of things I've said
to you," she said. "But I want to
than,k ;you for heing too decent to
ceturn them in kind. !o1!'r~ real

CHAPTER lI.-Cattle "rustlers"
have been troubling the ranch own
ers. the Three Bar. with a girl boss
havln!\, suffered more than othen.
The new hand II'lves his name as Cal
Harris. By his announcement In fa·
vOr of "sQuatters" he Incurs the en
mit)· of a rider known as Morrow
The will made by Cal Warren eUp
ulated that halt the property should
go to the son of his old friend. W'l·
lIam HarrIs. under certain condl
tJons. The new arrival Is the man,
and he discloses the fact to 8111le,
The girl is suspIcious of her, new
rider and takes counsel with her
frIend. the ranch· cook. "Wadrtles"
He Quiets her fears.

j;i:;..;:. ""..• <i$~' . ..,., :f;L",

r~e Se~!ling
of the Sage

---.--- --- -._ .._--- .•...-.-- -. -_._---'...:---~

CHILDREN IN ORPHANAGE
GAIN ON BUTTER.

Actual tests conducted ina
Rochester, N. Y., orphanage show
that butter is superior to oleo
margarine as a builder of bodies
and health. Seven children, ,11 years
old, were fed a uniform diet, with
the exception that for six months
butter was included in the diet.
During a second six-month period,
oleomargarine was substituted for
butter, and during a third period of
six months butter was again in
cluded in the diet.

During the first period that
butter was used each child made
an average gain of 6.32 pounds.
When oleomargarine was substi
tuted, the children each averaged a
loss in weight of 1.35 pounds. With
the introduction of butter into the
diet again each child showed an
average gain of 8.12 pounds in a
six .month period. '

Personals
-Several were fishing Sunday in

Swan Lake. Among them were Mr.
and J\1rs. Ed; Busler and SOn, ·.~arI
and his. friend, Thad Geer of Grand
Island, Paul Duemeyand John and
Earl Klein. They took a good catch.

-Lawn mowers repaired and
Electrl-Keen sharpened, which Is
the same method used by leading
lawn mower manuracturers, 1
guarantee your lawn mower to cut
just as well as when new. I pick
up and deliver. Phone 372, shop
at 1617 0 St... Sharp the Sharpen
er. 6-2t

-DeWitt Williamson and Jim
Bell did their. best to spend Sat
urday and Sunday with their peo
ple. They go to college in Has
tings. They carne as far as Cotes
field and then gave it up and went
back to their college work. After
the heavy .rains several cars have
been stuck in the mud between
Scotia and St. Paul.

-Tuesday evening Bridge club
could not meet that evening on
account of the Masonic banquet.
Last evenfng they were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capron.

-Mrs. Pat Daily's 73rd birth
day came last Saturday and she
received many gifts from her chil
dren and from friends. From a
brother in Astoria. Wash.. Mrs.
Daily received some ~ifts Includinz
a box of shells he' and his wife
picked up on the beach. She also
got a gift and a letter from an
aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Clark of Wey-

• hooser, Wash., whose birthday
comes on the same day as Mrs.
Daily's.

50 or.60 good
\

shade of red on the wheels.
Rich appointments found in the

Interior include arm rests, silk as
sist cords, combination vanity case
and smoking set, rich upholstery
fabrics and wide, deep seats with
!orin-fittin~ cushions,

Like other passenger models of
the 1930 Chevrolet, the car is pow
e!\1! by the 50 horsepower, six cyl
inder, valve-in-head motor; it has
fully enclosed, Internal expanding
four wheel brakes, four Lovejoy
hydraulic shock llbsorbers and a
bigger rear axle.

The price of the ~pecial Sedan
has been set at $725, f. o. b. factory,
Flint, Mich.

-Charley Hunt and Chris Pe
tersen returned to Ord Thursdav
from Des Moine'S, Iowa, where
they had taken a truck load of
goods for Theron Beehrle.

-Ever Busy club met Thursday
with Mrs. Ed Holloway. Members
enjoyed a keqsing1on. Mrs. Lot
tie Clark was assistant hostess.

1:30 P. M,

"rHIS MAD WOULD"

'J

PlleD.602J

ORD,NEBRASKA

WELLER AUCTION CO.

MANY MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

stxHEAD OF WOUK HORSES

100 OR MOUE HEAD OF HOGS

'Saturday, May 10

'l'oliigIlt
with Kay Johnson, Louise Dresser and Basil Rathbone. WUlIam
De Mille has here turned out his finest achievement for the
talking screen. A story of mad but glorIous love, war and sacri
fice, which will move the heart of the world. "SCARLET
BRAND" chapter No.5 "FATAL BULLETS" and Aesop's Fables
In sound. "OOOD OLD SCHOOL DAYS". AdJP.lssion 10c--30c.

With Jack Oakie, Polly Walker and a thousand other players,
dancers, slngers and beautiful girls. The musical wonder show
that has amazed the world ... staged in staggering magnificence
on the decks of a ploughing man-of-war, Mack Sennett all
talking comedy "THE NEW HALFBACK". Show starts at 3 p,
m, and runs continuous until 11 p. m, Admls·slon-~atinee 10c
and 25c until 6: 30. Evening 15c and 40c. Ail Mothers wlll be
admitted FREE to the MATINEE on Mother's Day, Sunday, May
11th. . '

The Ord 'Theatres

SUNnAY and MONDAY, MAY 11and 12

Friday and Saturday, May 9th and 10th
POINTED HEELS" with Willianl Powell
Helen Kane, Fay Wray and Richard (Skeets) Gallagher. Now
for the first time, you actually see and hear Broadway love.

. Love that thrives in spite of the temptattons of the world's play
ground. You hear Helen "Sugar" Kane "boop-boopa-dooplng'
to new song hits. With Skeets Gallagher. You see the ne\f
dances .and a gorgeous' revue in TECHNICOLOR. Buck and
BUbble(alI:-talking comedy "DARKTOWN FOLLIES" Admission
10c an4J~c .

_&lI_I»-Il'_III_III_IlIl_'Il_III_IlI_Il.lI_lII_Il.I_.II_Ill_a_IlIl-IlI1_II,_III_III_IlIl_Il'-111-

Chevrolet Motor Co.
Announces New Car

Detroit, May 6.-A further in
dication of the advantages which
accrue to the motorist through the
economies of great volume produc
tion Is seen in the announcement
by the Chevrolet MotQr Company
of a stylish new closed model-the
Chevrolet Special Sedan, with body
by Fisher.

Introduction of the new model,
with its many exJtensive car fea
tures, brings the Chevrolet passen
ger car line up to nine body styles,
three open and six closed. The
Special Sedan has been in produc
tion for sev,eral days and shipments
are now going out to dealers.

A leading feature of the new
model Is Its equipment of six wire
wheels, with large chrome-plated
hub caps. The two spare wheels
are mounted in special fender
wells. The exterior color scheme
combines smart Boulevard maroon
on the body with a harmonizing

A'UCTION

Tuesday, Wednes., Thurs., May 13, 14, 15
Ramon Novarro in the .great musical romance "DEVlkMAY
CARE". This is the first dramatic musical romance of the
talkies and the most' ambttlous production undertaking of today.
The millions wllo heard Ramon Novarro croon "The Pagan Love
Song" will never forget the thrill of it. And .now he comes
again with new heart songs to .enchant you in this magnificent
dramatic triumph. "Scarlet Brand" chapter No. 6 "Mllllons at
et{l,~~" p,n4 A~IlOIl'3 F~bl~3 tn '~Oqnd "SKY SKIPPERS". Adm.
!9@ lHIl}'~{l,; ~".. ,.' ...·,i:.c,,~ ri."'-_

1COMING-"Framed," "Lovin The Ladies," "The Divorcee,"
"Cockeyed Wor~d," all talking ent~r~alt1111ents of quality.

_1l1l_1I11~'Il-Aij_ilI_lUI_lUi_YY_Ill_lllI~Illl_Illl_IlIl""'~i1-U_IlIl_III1_lIli__lIi1-llil-111l-AIl-~Il-Il+
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I
i,
f!: 75 head of vaccinated Hampshire Shoats.
! stock hogs. A few bred sows.

75 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
25 or 35 head ot lightweight stocker steer calves. 20 head of

yearlings that have h.ad 100 days ot feed. 25 or more head of
heifers and cows. A number of milch cows. 10 or 'more baby
calves. •

Two New Rock Island Two Row Listers, complete with tractor
t ' or horse drawn hitch. .

at

z '\Veller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
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Girl Reserves Sponsor
~"n~~h School Carnival

The annual high school carnival
was sponsored this year by the
Girls' Reserve Club. Although Sat
urday night was rainy a fair sized
crowd came to the gymnasium
where the usual array of booths,
stands and carnival attractions
were running full sway. The gym
was the big mid-way with free at.
tractions on the stage. The high
school band gave 'a half hour's con
cert' at 7:30 and later in the eve
ning some vocal musical numbers
and a solo dancing act were pre
sented. At the close of-the eve
ning the winners in the popularity
contest were announced as Dorothy
Weekes and Paul Pierce, both mem
bers of the senior Class. The popu
larity contest was decided by popu
lar vote of the students thru their
home rooms.

In the several rooms of the
ground floor the usual carnival at
tractions were to be found; the
home economics laboratory housed
the Japanese tea room which wall
very tastily decorated. The most
popular beauty parlor was in the
music room. Other rooms housed.
fortune tellers, artists, fakers and
what not. ,

The sponsoring club will realize
a small profit from the c:arnival
this year.

.--~-:-.,...----:-.........
-Piano special in our window

this week for .45.0Q: Auble Bros.
8-U

FIFTY-FOUR TO
GET DIPLOMAS
FROM ORD HIGH

Baccalaureate Service May 18
And Commencement May 22, ,

T 0 B e Final Exercises.

Boil On Forehead
Brings 'Death To

17-Year-Old Girl
A boil on her forehead led to

blood poisoning and Tuesday eve
ning resulted in the death of Josie
Klat, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Klat. She had been ill but
a short time and Sunday was
brought to an Ord hospital where
treatment failed to effect an im
provement in her condition.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p, m., Friday at the Bohemian
hall. Roev. B. A. Filipi, Clarkson,
will have charge of the services.

PERSONALS

Operated for Gall Stonel.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson submitted to

an operation for gall stones in the
Ord hospital last Friday, Dr. C.
J. Miller performing the operation.
She has been verl weak since but
was a little stronger yesterday.
Miss Helen Collins is a special
nurse caring for Mrs. Wilson.

-For graduation gifts of hosiery,
lingerie, toilet articles, etc., cern
to Mrs. Lova Trindle's. S-H

-Friday James Lipinski le:t
for Denver. He left his car thei E
several months a~o, when he
brought Mrs. Lipinski's body tc
Ord for burial. If he finds work
he may decide to stay in Denver.
He left his son, Marion. with his
relatives, the John Zulkoski familv

-Knit bonnets, shawls, bab~
blankets, infants' stapiped dresses
and everything else for baby at
Mrs. Leva 'I'rindle's, Pt.ices arc
low. S-H

-Mrs. Frank Dworak went t:
Omaha Sunday where she was tt
visit with her sicter-in-law, I,IrE
Charles Severyn. Frank is goin :
down later in the week and ihe
will purchase furniture for t!~c:)
new house on M street.

-Ted Shirley of Ord was Invo.v
ed in a minor traffic accident at
Grand Island Saturday, according
to the Independent. C. E. Sum
mers was backing his car away
from the curb and his car was
struck from the rear by Ted's
truck. The back end of the car
was badly smashed.

-For some time Mrs. C. A. An
derson has been suffering with
rheumatlsm and Sunday, accom
panied by her husband and par
ents, she went to Excelsior Springs,
Mo., to ~pend a few weeks taking
the baths. Mrs:' Leggett remained
with her to assist in caring for
little Shirley Beth, the' men reo
turning home the first of the week.

Federal Forest or State Park

Will Be Made of Fort Hart

suff', It Plans Successful.

ROTARIANS WILL
HELP D. A. R. ro
SAVE OLD'FORT

~J

•1

:

BOWERS AGAIN
SUPERINTENDENT
OF 0RDSCHOOLS

Are Parexits of Twin••
Mr..and Mrs. Clarence Fox are

parents of twin girls, born Tues
day morning with Dr. Henry Nor
ris in attendance, They weighed
7% pounds each.

J. Hlavacek Moving
'I' 0 New Location

Jerry Hlavacek has been busy
this week moving his meat market
to its new location in the Stara
building, formerly occupied by the
Hill & Hill store. Alvin Blessing
and V. W. Robbins finished closing
out the Hill stock Saturday evening
and Mr. Hlavacek started early
Monday morning to move. He will
be nicely settled in his new location
by the end of this week.

Dilt.· 38 to Have Proa:ram
Miss Keo Auble is closing anoth

er successful year as teacher at
District 38. On Wednesday eve
ning, May 21, a program will be
given ,by pupils of her sehool,
which' is located in Maiden Valley.
A Pearty welcome is extended to all.

F ran k Tedrow Cuts
Ifand Badly Saturday
Frank Tedrow's right hand was

quite badly injured last Saturday
morning when he caught it in a
finishing machine at his shoe re
pair shop here. He was applying
dressing to a belt when injured.
A gash three inches long was cut
in the back of his hand, a tendon
being severed also. Dr. C. J. MUl
er is caring for the injury. Mr.
Tedrow went to Grand Island Sun
day and hired Henry Ziegler, an old
friend, to carryon the work in his
shop for a few weeks.

, '
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Most Townships Show Losses
From 1920' Census; North

Loup And Ord Larger.

On the face of incomplete census
returns, VaIley county's population
is 300 smaller than in 1920, inform
ation received this week from H. G.
Webberl, supervtsorrot the census,
would indicate. All enumerators
in YaIley county have reported and
a tabulation shows that the popu
lation of this county is now 9.532.
Ten years ago the population was
9,823. There is little possiblIity
that a recheck will make up the
difference. -',

Only four census divisions of
Valley county show gains over
the 1920 census. Arcadia township.
North Loup vlltage, Springdale
township and Ord city have a few

(Cop1I'f,bt, W. N. V.l

Three-day Driaale Falls In Ord

O,-er Week-end; Rain Heavy

In .Other Communities.

Marie Rokes Has Part
In Shakespeare Play

Miss Marie Kokes. dauzhtar of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes of
Ord, had a prominent part in
Shakespeare's best known play.
Romeo and Juliet, when it was
presented recently by students
of the College of Saint Teresa.
Winona. Minn. She Itave an ex
cellent interpretation of the part
of Peter, a servan,t tl> J'\I1lieit's
nurse. Miss Kokes is a iunior
at the college. '

-QuIz wailt ads get n'u,lta.'

MA YIS RAINY
TH(J ~IOISTURE
TOTAL IS LOW

lneemplete Census Returns Indicate
Valley County Has 300 Fewer People

----.:..'- more people than they had ten
years ago. All other divisions
show losses ranging from North
Loup township's loss ot 103 people
to Yale's township's loss of only 2•

VaHey county census returns are
as toltows:

1930 1920
Eureka Township ~ '_ 382 393
Yale Township .:._.:-- 342 344
North Loup Tow~shlp..,;-_I" 486 583
Arcadia ViIlage__!';,·~'Z"_.:_nO 745
Arcadia To"!'nsllip_': ",;' 426 380
Ord 'I'ownship .:. 438 461
North Loup ViIlage 657 637
Enterprise Township 401 429
Noble Township 448 46a
Independent Township 477 481
Liberty Townshlp 314 344
Geranium Township 398 424
Vinton Township .: 313 389
Davis Creek Township __ 326 351
Ord City~ 2226 2143
Sprjngdale Township 268 261
Elyria Township ! 574 629
Michigan Township 346 353

:\1ay thus far has been a rain}
n:,jllft, though the total mojsturc
hat had Ial leu up to last night
s relJCrteu by Horace Travis, gov

crnmcnt weather reporter, as on-
:r 1.72 Inches. A three-day drizzle

.hat began Friday and continued
through Saturday and most of Sun
lay left· roads in poor condition
and marie fields so wet that farm
GJ s were unable to start corn
.J:anting Monday.

Communities adjacent to Ord re
port heavier rainfall "than fell in
the city. Henry Rachuy was a Quiz
visitor Tuesday and said 1% inches
of rain fell in his neighborhood in
a short time Sunday morning. Most
or It ran off, he said, and farmers
started planting Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The earth is thoroughly soaked
to a depth of several feet and If
sunshine and warmer weather sup
plant the rain I'rospects look good
tor a big crop throughout Valley
county.

The Loup Valley has been fortun
ate thus far in evading tornadoes
and floods that have done heavy
damage in other portions of the
state. Nearly six inches of mois
ture fell in April and all of it went
into the ground, as did most of the
1.72 inches that has fallen thus far
in May.

TH £,r ...-.,

Wait FuneraI.lleld Friday.
Funeral services were held in

Comstock last Friday for E. B.
Wait, 64, who passed away in a
hospital in Ord earlier in the week.
Mr. Wait had been manager of the
Comstock telephone exchange for
many years. Fifteen years ago he
lived in Ord, Interment last Fri
day was in the Ansley cemetery.

Ftrst Band Practice
Being Held Tonight

The first practice of the Ord mu
nicipal band is being held at eight
o'clock this evening at the city hall,
Director Hemming Hautala tells
the Quiz. The first concert-will.be
held on Memorial day, after which
concerts will be held every Wednes
day evening.

Col. Weller Goes' To
Omaha For Operation

Col. E. C. Weller, Mrs. Weller
and Dr. F. L. Blessing drove to
Omaha yesterday and Col. Weller
entered Emanuel hospital, where
he is to submit to an operation to
remove diseased bone from his jaw.
He was in Omaha last week for
examination; returning home Fri
day. The operation is said to be
very painful, though not a danger
ous one. Col. Weller expects to be
in the hospital for a week or ten
days and will have the best wishes
of friends and business acquaintan
ces for his quick recovery.

Floyd Rathbun, winner of the
Ord Rotary club's baby beef con
test, Monday was honored at the
dub's luncheon by being pre
sented with a silver cUP emble
matic of the baby beef champion
ship at last year's Valley county
fair. The cup was presented by
C. C. Dale. To retain permanent
possession of the cup Floyd must
win the baby beef club contest at
the fair again this year, which he
says he is determined to do.

Other guests at the Rotarv
luncheon Monday included J. A.
Kovanda, Smith-Hughes agricul
ture instructor in Ord high school.
and two of his etudents, Anthonv
Kokes and Bud Brickner. Mr.
Kovanda and both of the students
made brief talks.

R. L. Staple, Omaha, was an
other guest who spoke briefly.

Dainty Miss W~s Attended By

l\hry Louise Miller, Beverly

Davis In Grade School Play.

MAE KLEIN IS
FAIRY QUEEN

IN OPERETTA

Boy Who Raised Prize Baby

Beef Honored By Luncheon

Club; Others Boys Guests.

ROTARY GIVES
SILVER CUP TO
FLOYD RATHBUN

.-
With Mias Elva Bloodgood direct

iug and all glade school teachers
assisting in various roles, over ell,'
hundred and fifty youngsters of the
grade school presented their oper
etta "On Midsummer's Day;' by
Beatrice Alderman, at the high
school auditorium last Friday night.

The garden was the center of
the scene with the children de
picting the flowers, the we.eds, the
rain, the bugs, the f'roggies, and
everything else common to tl.e .ga,"·'
den. With each g10UP and inci
vidual costumed to represent a
garden plant or animal, the scene
was brilliant and constantly chang-
ing. .

Mae Klein was fsiry an.l Mary
Louise Miller and Beverly Davis
were her attendants. Groups from
various grade rooms, including the
kindergarten, sang choruses WIth a
minimum of speaking parts to form
the story. .

Children who had prominent
parts in the operetta included Wil
ma Severns, Frances and LaVerne
Duemey, Jean Barta, Harriet Love,
Mary Beranek and Eugene Punco
char, Stella Geneski and Dorothy
Auble.

The performance w~s excellent,
stage setting, costuming and the
musical redition being of excep
tionally fine type. A large crowd
witnessed the program.

I.. ~. t~h~lc.on
. Univurf~ity

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Were In Coliseum When Wall

Crumbled Thursday Night;

Damage $200,000.00.

FOUR ORDITES
I N TORNADO

AT HASTINGS

Shunkwller In Tprnado.
Lawrence ShunkwlIer is another

Ord man who was In the tornado
at Hastings last Thursday nlgh~.

He was driving down Second street
when the twister struck. The
wind picked his car up and de
posited it on the sidewalk but little
damage was done to the automobile
and Mr. Shunkwiler was unhurt.

Texaco Company Is'
Building New Super
Service Station Here
Work was started last week on

a new super-service statio'n which
the Texaco Oil Company expects
to have in operation here by June
1 or shortly afterward. The sta
tion will be located just east of
the former Bailey and Detweiler
storel on the highway corner. Roy
Worden will be manager.

A pretentious station that will
cost over $7,000 is being built, Mr.
Worden sa¥s. The station will be
of Spanish type architecture, will
contain rooms for greasing and
washing cars and will be equipped
with hydraulic lift and other mod
ern equipment. . I. C. Clark dug
the basement last week and the sta
tion will be heated bv a hot water
furnace. Frank Glover is in charge
of the building work.

Ord will be wholesale center for
Texaco !roducts, Mr. Worden
says, an towns in this vicinity
will be served from here. The Tex
aco company now has stations un
der construction at North Loup
and Arcadia and already owns a
station at Burwell.

Kirkendall Ceh POlition
James Kirkendall has secured a

position as manager of the Texaco
filling station at North Loup and
will report for work Monday. He
expects to move there as soon as
he can secure a house.

}4'our Ord men, Dr. C. J. Miller,
Ed F. Beranek, C. J. Mortensen and
Irl D. Tolen, were in Hastings last
Thursday night when a tornado
struck that city, killing one per
son, injuring others and doing
property damage estimated at
$200,000. The Ord men were at
tending the dedication of the new
Hastings Masonic temple and were
in the -otlseum when the rear wall
crumbled from, the force of the
twister.

Nearly 3,000 people, including
many women, were in the ,coljseum
listening to a concert by the Shrine
band of Omaha, the Ord men say.
The band had just started playing
an intricate selection when the
rear wall crumbled. For a few
moments pandemonium reigned,
women shrieked and everything
was in confusion. Then the band
struck up "There'll Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town Tonight" and the
audience gradually calmed down.
Nobody was injured by the falling
masonry.

For nearly two hours the storm
raged outside and the band con
tinued playing much of the time,
the Ord Shrlners report. Electric
service was cut off by the twister
and there were no Iights in Has
tings Thursday night. Communi
cation with the outside world was
cut off for many hours because of
damage done to telegraph and
telephone wires.

Press dispatches Friday stated
that one person was killed and
many others were injured in Has
tings the night before. Conserv
ative estimates of property damage
brought the total to over $200,000.

The Ord men left Hastings when
. the fury of the wind had spent it

self and drove to Ord. The rain
was faIling in sheets, they say, and
the low country between Hastings
and Grand Island was entirely un
der water. Telephone poles were
blown across the road nearly all
the way between the two cities,

-they say. -
, The Ord Shrlners say they do

not care for another experience
with a tornado. . Although they
were Indoors during the worst of
the storm they saw the wall of
the coliseum shattered by the force
of the wind and in' driving out of
the city afterwards they saw ex
amples of the damage done.

Thursday night's twister was the
second to hit Adams county last
week. On Monday a tornado dlrl
great damage in the country around
Kenesaw and Juniata, missing
Hastings by', a few miles.

Dorothy Weekes and Paul Pierce Are Voted
Most Popular Students In Ord High School
Miss Dorothy Weekes and Paul them while attending Ord hizh

Pierce, both members of the senior school. She is a dau~hter of Ches
class were voted the most popular tel' Weekes, o,f Florida,
stud~nts in Ord higft school at a Mr. Pierce is a son of Mr. and
popularity contest held in home Mrs. A. W,. Pierce of Ord, Both
rooms of the school last week. he arid Miss Weekes have been

.' Contest results were announced cheer leaders at hilth school ath
at the high' school carnival held letic contes~s this year ~nd have
Saturday evening. ,tabn prODl!n.e!lt parts mother

Miss Weeke'S is a ll:tanddaull:hter student acbVltles. Both of' them
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weekes of will :teceive diplomas with the
Ord and make1) her hom-e with graduating class ne",t week.
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Your Next
Washing Free

write or phone rOC'!
a NEW Maytag 01Jj

trial. If it doeso'tII.
sell itself, don't keep
it. Divided pay.'
menta you'll nevet
miss.

on Ma¥tall Radio 1'1'0
cum. over N. B. 0,
Coa8110 Coast Network'
MONDAY Evenlnp
9:00 E.S.T.•&30C.S.T ..
7.00 M. T.. 6:00 P.,T •
WJZ. New York.
KDKA, Pitl.bu!~.
KYW, Ch1call".lK~'-.n·.
51. Paull WSM, Na3~
v;Uel WREN, KaDIU.
CitYI KOA". .oen~VerJ!KSL. Salt L&ke •
WKY.Oklahoma ci
KPRC~ HOQ.to
KEC.A, UJ'~:lelKGW Port
Auoclafed Stari",,"

TUNE

The Finest
Washer Engin~

.BuUt
Tb.e Maytag Gaso
line Multi~MotOl"
represents Meal
years development.
A conYenknt r~
starter, Sood-pcooI
carburetor, BOlch
high-tension mag
neto and speed ~ov
emor ,make it Ideal:
Coc the woman to>
operate.

STATIONS
•

J!!uminum'llJasher

SERVICEOIL

i

COMPANY
NEBRASKA INSTITUTION'

STANDARDAT

C. A,. Hager & Co.
o-a, ~ebraska

A FTER building the washer that for seven
r1. consecutive years held world. leadership
• . .a washer that more than a million and a
half women in city and farm homes chose in
preference to all others, '.' after originating the
outstanding washer developments of all time,
Maytag genius presents a NEW Maytag-a
$4.500,000 product, excelling all previous
achievements.

'This latest Maytag gives you a NEW roller
water remover with enclosed positive -action,
automatic drain; a NEW one-piece cast-alumi
num tub; a NEW quiet, lifetime, oil-packed
drive, and many other notable new features,

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
5'QlUl<jed 1m

m

MCI~atl6eniu§ Presenls
.. NEW Washer
for farm Domes with/or wllhO~lf Ele.:lri.:ily,

'\~W):~~~

ROOMS

/'

..

RUT

±Nt _

ST~NDARD did notexp'ed,a wholesaleswitch to the .!!2!Red Crown Et~yl. '

But everyone discovers something remarkably satisfying about this distinctly

an~ gascfine during,the Arst Ave minutes of driving.

oIIA OISTINCTLY· ~INER GASOLINE"

'nstant power For startingI· Effor~less maneuvering through slow traffic,

mastery of steep grades without shjfting gearsI Gre.ater quietness of the

motor due to the absence of gas knocks I

The steady increase in users prO'V~s that every day someone discovers that

the ~ Red Crown Ethyl gets better performance from' truck, tractor

and passenger car.

•

STANDARD OIL
O'F NEBRASKA"A

You will notice a real worthwhile improvement in your motor's perform

ance the first time you All the tank with the~ Red Crown Ethyl.
'.

,At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere In Nebraska.

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Eve r y business, of
course, wants new custom
ers and we are no excep
tion. If you have been
buying your meat else
where we invite you to try
our market for a week 01'

two. We are confident
that in that length of time
we can make a regular cus
tomer out of you.

Tender, juicy meats,
butchered in a modern,
sanitary way, stored in
modern refrigerators and
sold at economical prices
are making new customers
for us daily. May we have
your business too?

hang out our flags, deck their bottoms north and east of the Ord
graves w,Ith flowers and wear pop- river bridge.
pies on our coats In their honor. Supervisor Ciochon then Intro-

But side by slde with the men duced a resolutlon, that now estab
who died marched other men to Ilshed road commencing at the
whom fate dealt a different form southwest corner of sec. 16-19-lll,
ot cruelty, Their lives were not and running' south 1 mile and
taken but they were called upon thence west 2 miles to county line,
to sacrifice the things that make be by the Board designated as a
life most worthwhlle-e-health and County Road, and moved Its adop
strength. Instead of the honored tlon, Motion to adopt was second
sleep of a soldier's grave, their lot ed by Johnson, providing, however
has been the suffering and mental (with the consent of Ciochon) that
anguish of years ot sickness and said resolution provide further that
poverty. When we pay our annual Geranium Township shall bear one
tribute to the memory of the dead half of the expense of constructing
let us also remember these Hving said road to a permanent grade
vtctlms of the war and give them according to County Specifications,
also the honor and the help which their share not to exceed UOO.OO
they deserve, per mile in any event, and provld-

Honoring the dead and helping Ing further that Custer County
the living Is happily linked In the shall have designated as county
memorial poppy sale of the Amerl- road, certain roads In Custer coun
can Legion Auxiliary, to be con- ty west of terminus of road sought
ducted In Ordstarttng, May 24. By by this resolution to be designated,
wearing one of the little red pop- In order to connect with now deslg
pies which the Auxiliary women nated Custer County highways.
will sell we can pay an individual County maintenance not to take
honor to' the men who gave their effect until said roads are so destg
lives for America In the war. nated and constructed according
Through the purchase of the flow- to specifications. Supervisor Cio
er we contribute to the relief of chon, consented to said amendment
the disabled veterans and their and motion to adopt resolution as
families. Every penny of the amended, was duly carried.
money paid for poppies is used by Report of claims committee on
the LegIon and Auxiliary in mak- general fund, highway fund and
ing life brighter for the men, wo- bridge fund clalms was read and
men and children who are still warrants were ordered drawn up
paying the price of our World War on proper funds in payment of all
victory in suffering and hardship, claims allowed.
We all should wear: a poppy May Upon motion meeting recessed
24th and we should pay tor It withIuntil June 13, 1930.
the biggest coin we can afford. ., IGN KLIMA JR, County Clerk

Summary of Proceedlng of ~#~~##+

. County Board, I
May' 6, 1930. W t d N

Meeting called to order by Chair- an e --, e.w
man Braden:

Board met In regular session I
with supervtsors Sorensen, Ciochon, (usteme.rs
Vasicek, James, Robbins, Johnson I
and Braden present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved. ,

Official bond of Carl Weber, road
overseer In District 31 was form
ally approved by board. Bank bal
ances were read.

Upon motion, Bert Butten, was
allowed $45.00 per month, for six
months from Jan. I, 1930, for the
care and support of pauper Stevens.

Upon motion Mrs. Barbara Ur
ban, was allowed $15.00 per month
for six months from Jan. I, 1930,
tor the care of herself and family.

Upon motion Mrs. Clara Canfield,
was allowed $20 per month for
six months from May I, 1930, for
support qf herself and children.

It now being 11 o'clock a. m., the
following bridge and "lumber bids,
on file, were opened and read i

Bids for the construction of the
five bridges as advertised for, of
Fremont Constructton Co. of Fre
mont, The Diamond Engineering
Co., of Grand Island and Blessing
Bros., of Ord, and bids for the fur
nishing of lumber, by Creosoted
Products company of Kansas City,
Kas., Weller Bros., Ord, Wheeler
Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., of
Des Moines, and II. Landsdown Co.,
of Everett, Washington.

It being 12 o'clQCk noon meeting
recessed until 1:00 p. m.

1 o'clock p. m. meeting called to ~#~~
order with all members present.

The bridge bids were tabulated
and considered and upon motion
the Diamond Engineering Co. of
Grand Islalnd., was aw?lded ,the
contract for the construction of the
five bridges as advertised for, their
unit prices being the lowest and
best.

The bridge lumber bids were
then tabulated and the various unit
prices considered, and upon motion
fhe bid of Wheeler Lumber Bridge
& Supply Co., was awarded the or
der for said materiaI, they being
the lowest and best bidders.

Petition of Herman D. Bredthau
er, et aI., asking for the establish
ment or a 66 foot road along the
north cast quarter of section 13, 17
13 along county line, was consid
ered and upon motion order placed
on fll~ ,

Petition or Stanley Baran, et al,
considered at last meeting, was
again consIdered, and upon motion
granted and road established ae
asked, providing however, that all
right-Of-way lIIamages, as asked for
in said petition be paid by the sai'1
petitioner, and the same was by
him paid fortli:with.

Application' Qif Amel Zlomke, of
Arcadia, for pauper aid was con
sidered and upon mollon same was
ordered placed on file to be in
vestigated furHrer.

Upon motion:, board placed an
lrLler with the Creosoted Products
~o:npany. for one creosoted wcod
culvert 36x24x3lJ for $140 F. O. U.
Ord.

Upon motion eeconded and car
ried supervisor Braden was author-
ized to secure necessary right-of
way for flatlenirrg' out curve south
of Arcadia river bridge and that
supervisor Vasfcek be authorized t.o
secure necessary right-of-way for
elevating the Springdale and the
Ericson roads across the rIver

Tablespoons of
KARO douh/es
the Food Va.lue

ola Glass
cif·Milk 
Fine for
Chfldren.

Jack Barstow estabUshes a new
record In aIr glidIng, remalnlng up
more than fifteen hours In a plane
with no engine. The mark Isn't
official, but the Germans will start
In. to beat It. Their".record Is four,
teen hours and forty-tIve minutes.
(I§).uao, by Kinfl 1"•• """ Syndicate. Inc.)

Sir Henl'Y sent his regards to
President Hoover and the American
cabinet. Seventy-one telephone calls
were made from the Canadian
train as It rolled along.

WE CA~ 1I0XOR TIlE DEAD
AND IULP THE UVIXG

When we observe Memorial Day
this year It will be nearly a dozen
years since the American armies
fought their big battles in l<'rance
and the lists of the dead and
wounded were crowding the trans
Atlantic cables. We have no,t for
golten these great victories and the
gallant men who died to make them
possible. , On Memorial Day we
will pay tribute to them. We will

Mr. Lamont, our secretary of
commerce, called up on the tell'
phone recently by Sir Henry Thorn
ton, had a pleasant talk.

Mr. Lamont was sitting In Wash·
Ington, Sir Henry wns traveltng at
high speed through Canada on the
Canaillan National Railway system,

A report published by ~fr. [o'red
erick H. Ecker, president of the
~letropoIltaD Ufe Insurance com
pany, concerning Hl,OOO,OOO Indus
trial policy-holders tn the United
States and Canada, shows that
workers are living longer thnn they
used to.

Thanks to selence and prosperity,
the death rate among wage-earners
has i1iminlshed. Mr. Ecker's stalls
tical bureau shows a new low
death rate of 9.4 per 1,000 during
Mareh.

More adults that live, tewer
babies that die, is a good program.

It Is said that the new tariff wUl
cost the United States $1,000,000.000
>1 lear. It will, probabiy, and un-,
""ubtedll that tariff contains mllny
I"hi:!. deals and mistakes.

But It the tarlIT enables only
.i.UUO.ooo American workmen to
earn $1.00 a day more than they
would have earned without the
tariff, that would repay the billion
with a bonus of 00 per cent, to say
nothing of added profit that would
encourage business men to build up
Industry and national prosperity.

" Many ot our emotions, according
to Francis Bacon, make us IndiITer·
ent to death, anger among others.

Eng Fu Week, sixty-two, and EnS
Loy, fifty-one, Chinese, and cousins,
tought with heavy meat cleavers.
When the pollee arrlved both had
rractured skulls and gushes on
heads' and bodies, yet . the police
were compelled to separate them
by force. One will die surely, the
other probably, and tt was all
about a blanket.

•
cost of tra vel by air and rall be,

tween New York and the South
west Is reduced to less than regu
lar railroad and pullman car travel

Flying trom New York to Dalllls.
Texas, or Oklahoma City, you SIlVP

$6.24 in .cash. 18 hours In time.
And these cuts lire made by the

Pennsylvania railroad Itself.,

\ylse General Atterbul·y. head of
the Pennsylvania, dectdes that If
he must have air competitIon he
will own the competition,

ben skared pritty bad becuz he was
white a8 a sheat as he went a past
us.

Munday-Pa made a soshlal er
ror tonlte when Miss Blunt cum
in and showed us a pitcher of the
felloe to witch she is Ingaged to
get marryed to. after she let pa
see it she sed well what do you
think of him and pa replyed and
she went out without saying very
dcd well he' must be very welthy.
mutch more and I herd Ant Emmy
say something about a fox pass.

Tuesday-we are getting reddy
to give are play in a cupple wks.
I do not like my part very well be
cuz I am supposed to be a Eng
lishmen and I am haveing a lot of
trouble getting the molecule to stay;
on,my eye.

WensdaY'-they was a agent here
today and he was a trying to sell
Ant Emmy a Incyclopedla but she
sed it wassent no use to try to sell
her one of them things becuz she
was to old to lern to ride enny
ways.

Thirsday-Pa glts pritty mail
6TfT yr. since he tilk up playing
Golt. Evry yr. about this time
sum 1 witch thinks he Is Smart
sends pa a little book InUlled.
Hints for Beginners In Golf. and
he has ben trying to play for seven
yrs, now. And says hes hard to
beet.

Slats

The President Hopes
Russia, Italy. Peace
Workers Live Longer
Cheap at a Billion

~]~hisWeek
b, ARTHUR BRISBANB

In Russia, reversing the theories
ot Karl Marx, and managed by ex,
tremely able men, the people are
quiet, obedient.

In Italy, where Karl Marx would
not be pUbUcJy mentioned, ana·
tlon, naturally radical, Is told that
there has been too much talk about
liberty, and people are obedient.

The question Is, how long?
A Frenchman, tailing trom the

twentieth story, Is said to have re
marked as he passed the tenth
door:

"It's all right as long as It lasts."
Bow lonl will It Inst?

President UOO\'ef tetts the Unileu
Stutes <:lwmber of Commerce,
"While the crush ouly took I.'la('('
six mouths ago, I aui eonvluced Wl
have passed the worst, and wIt11
eonunued unity oJ effort we Shall
rapidly recover."

ThaI will encourage many, AIllI
the 'banks, reducing Interest
charges Lere and abroad, will .belp.
When money Is cheap capital rooks
to Dew euterprlses, whlch means
hiring lu bor,

Lowering the federal reserve dis
count rate to 8 per cent In the New
York dlsl rlct surprised all that lack
advance Information.

In accordance with our custom
we tollowed Ihe British, lowering
our rate over here when theirs WU$
lowered,

This gl'aUfies, England, which
teared that a rate lower than ours
would cause British gold shipments
(0 this country.

The late W. J, Bryan would be
amazed to hear congress discussing
tariff protection tor sUver. He
thought Sliver, at sixteen to one,
could stand forever as gold's young·
er brother.

He did not torsee Chinese wars
releasing Chinese silver hoards, or
India stopping sliver purchases that
have stabilized sliver mining tor
generations.

It It were not for moving pic,
tures, with "silver screens" using
tens of millions' worth of sliver
yearly. more mines would close.

Certainly American screens should
use American silver, and the tariff
should see to It.

While It lasts, a dletatorshlp
seems the simplest torm of govern
ment. Everything Is peaceful In
Russia, where everybody Is radical
Russia has a dictator.

Everything Is peaceful In Italy,
where nobody is allowed to be radical.

Italy has a dictator.

Friday-weU the teccher rote a
note to pa today and told him a
lot a stuff about my Deportmint
and ect. and tonite pa tuk me out

.... In the garrldge
and give me' a
I1cken and
then he sed he
was punishing
me becuz I
picked on a
kid smallern
me but It pop
ped into my
hed that meb
by he was big
gern me also.
Saterday they

was a mea ling
today sumthin
about a X ser
vice man here
in town and
Jake and me
marched with
the Skouts and
they had a
ba n d witch
played pater!

oWe peace and also the french
nashunal air witch was named
Mayenaise and we had a very x~

alent time and a Ice cream cone
after words.

Sunday-wile we was out driving
in the 2d handed ford just as we
was a crossing' a raIl' rode. track
track why here cums a train and
dident miss us morn a inch about.
I gess the poor old engln~r must

the day when the good wife will
bake a weekly batch of bread an~

cakes and pies in the home oven.
I remember when a loaf of bakers
bread once In a while was quite a
treat but there Is no bakers bread
in the world that can' take thtl
place of the good old salt rising
bread that we used to get. I heard
a farmer say the other day that he
had to come to town (he lives out
S miles) to get bread for dinner.
Pretty expensive bread when time.
gasoline, car wear and tear and all
is considered, comp!lred with what
that bread would have cost If
baked in the home oven. What is
the farm problem anyhow and
what Is the solution.

-0-
I very well remember when the

Missus and I were first married.
We lived In a little house out near
where the Danish church now
stands and we both worked In the
Valley County Times office. At
12 o'clock we hurried out an,l
bought 10 cents worth of beef
steak and rushed home, got din
ner, left the dishes to be washed
after supper and wer.e back at th'J
office at 1 o'clock. Now a man fiv~

or six blocks from the square must
go to the cafe for lunch. Then we
could have bought good dinner,l
for 20 or 25 cents each. Now it
costs 40 or 50 cents for a meal.
Wbat,ls the problem that we must
all solve before prosperity returns
to thll country? And wlIl it be
solved?

Subscriptifm Price '2.50.

Entered at the yoetotnce at Ord,
Nebraska, a I Second Clas. Mall
Ilatter Under Act ot March S. 1171,
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l\ly Own Column !
By II. D. Le8~tt +

++++i:++ini+i:++..4
While In Omaha recently a street

car conductor saw Clarence Davis
smoking on the car and asked him If
he couldn't read the signs and
pointed to one which said "No
Smoking." Clarence replied that
he could read all right but that
he couldn't mind all the signs and
pointed .to one of the ad cards
along the top of the car which
read "Wear Gossard Corsets," and
told the conductor that he couldn't
do that.

~
Mother: "Mary, where have you

been until 2 a. m. ?"
Mary: "Walking, Mother,"
Mother: "For goodness sake."
Mary: "Yes, Mother."

-0-

I see that Attorney General Sor
ensen Is at least thinking about
running for United States senator,
else why would he ask, as the pap
ers say he did, whether Mr. Steb
bins would get out of his way If he
was to show up with 25 thousand
signers asking him to run. Wouldn·t
It be a funny situation, should
Governor Weaver file for senator
and then Norris should quit and
Sorensen would file, as he surely
would. And' then, with Spillman a
candidate for governor. Say, can't
a fellow think of a lot of funny
political possibilities.

-0--
I don't think I ever saw more

Ideal spring conditions tor crops
than we have this spring. The
soil is in fine shape and we
have had plenty of good rain, no
frost, no bad storms. But let's
knock on wood for they have han

'destructive storms all around us.
-0-

While nearly everyone Is fixing
up his yard, setting trees and
flowers, let's not forget the alleys.
An alley grown up to weeds and
full of old cans, boxes, barrels and
other trash has a detracting effect
on the most beautiful front yard.
While the cleanup campaign Is on
let's clean up the alleys also.

, -0-

Last week the Quiz carried a
story about Dr. Weekes being In a
cyclone and the paper was no more
than out when Dr. ~ller jumpeil
Into his big Packard car and drove
to Hastings and got himself Into a
cyclone. These docs just won't be
outdone.

-0-
But Irl Tolen says he will never

attend another Masonic meeting
wJth Ed Beranek., Several years
a1;o Irl and Ed were members of
a party enroute for Kansas City to
attend a Masonic doings and their
car ran off the grade and they were
more or less injured. Irl and Ed
were members of the party that
went to Hastings Thursday to at
tend the Masonic doings and now
Irl claims to believe that Ed Is th'!
jinx and he declared he will walk
alone before heWlill be in the
same party again. He Is supersti
tious ~nough to not chance a third

,!-ttempt.
-0-

People are funny. Oftentlme;,
they a're not satisfied and think
the other fellow has a better thing.
Smith wishes he could be In the
business Jones Is In and Jones \.i
not satisfied and looks at Brown
with envious eyes. We are all
more or less prone to think the
far hill is greener than the hlIl we
are on. 'The other day I saw a
picture In the Jersey Bulletin
showing a whole row of crack Jer
seys of, the Purdue University Jer-'
sey herd and they were very beau'
tlful. The note under the picture
went on to describe them and gave

, their official test, which for Janu
a.'ry was 53.61 pounds of butterfat,
all the cows being officially tested
and supposedly topnotchers. There
was one cow In the herd that
showed 90 pounds of butterfat fOI'
the month. Then I made some in
quiries locally, and found that the
Coats herd averaged 53.7 pounds
b:l.tte'~'l~ for April and there were +'i,+t**++'i"i"*>faininJuic
Eeveral 2-year olds in the herd. + +
T h'lve no ~C'ubt If Mr. Coats woul" l' SL4\TS DIARY +
t '1_" ; ~lC ~ DubIe to send the Jersey '.-:' '*'
Bulletin a picture of his herd with ++++;J"~'-i"fnlui<li<+*+*;i
the recor4 it would find a place
in that magazine and apparently
would compare very favorably with
others in the country that are
recognized as amo'"'''' the best. Anrl
probably thefe are several other
Valley county herds that rank
along with the best in the country.
'Ve have found, through years (\f
llXperlence, that the stock of Val
ley county went out in the fiercest
competition in the country and WO;1
its full share of the prizes. It Is
largely a question of letting the
world 'know what we have. And
when we get out and view some of
the far hllls that look so green at
a distance we are glad to get back
home onto our own hill and, realize
that we are as well off as the other
fellow after all. '

-0-
There is one thing that the peo

ple of Ord and vicinity do not \vant
to forget or neglect and that is the
musiC'll education of the children,
In m'lny places mll'l!c i3 ta'Jght ill
the pllbllc sc!lOols mere extensin··
lythan it Is in Ord and I can see
no goo:} rea~O:l why it should not
be. The bus:ncsl' man has to Leal'
a large share of the taxes, ,then he
!las to sign up to pay a certain
amouat each mon:h to support a
mus!C'nl progTaJil. I am wl!ling to)
do both and I don't want to see the
l1l\isical t:clucation of the _young
1!':op:e negleete:'l, though I have 110
cl:l:dren to be benefitted by it.

-0-.
I don't expect to ever again SN,
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DOZEN 39c

Joe Rysavy went to Howell,
Nebr., Wednesday to attend the
funeral of his uncle, J. B. Svitak,
returning Thursday.

The Glendale school of which
Miss Jessie Blakeslee is teacher
will have a closing day program
Thursday, May 16.

Phone 83-We Deliver

"

Lemons

..;,....

Oranges
Medium size but very juicy,

DOZEN 39c

$9.50
Sizes 38 to 48

A real warm. weather special. Please
bear in mind that while the price might
lead you to believe you might receive the
real small lemons these are 270 size, ap
proximately the largest Sunkist Lemon.
packed.

Of course you will want this, be$} of fine
soaps and of course it represents a good
saving. As many as you wish up to a
dozen.bars.

Near Gal. Fruits

Lux Toilet Soap
3 BARS 19c

Peaches are lemon cling, either sliced or
halves and aie much superior to most
p~b. •

No. 10 tins, pie pack Pears 49c
No. 10 tins Prunes, each 3ge

, No. 10 tins P_eaches, each 53c

t,

I.Group of Coats Half Price
1 Group of Ladies Suits Half Price

- 1 Table of Hats $1.00 Each
New Tapestry Purses $1.00 Each

Nu-Way~'
Cleaners and Tailors

Interesting
Bargailj~
tor Wonlen

Just Arrived
Girls Whoopee Pants, green and red trilll

For Work or Play

with long and short sleeves. Real value at

Silk Print Dresses

.-a-"-lI'-U-~U-U-II-U_'I_U "_Q_Ut-U_U'__U-"'__"-'_

-1l1l-11_1lU_.I_IIlI_U_IU_lIl1_IlI"':'-II_"_U_iU/._IlI_U_Illl__U_U~_U_U_--+

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Olson and family Friday night and
Saturday. They had been to Com
stock to attend the funeral of Ed
Wait.

J. H. Man'el and his father, G.
W. Marvel were in Ord Monday
on business .

For Friday and S~turday

satisfy the most discriminating

Coffee for every taste.

Coflee

The F00& Ceo.ter
Joe Puncochar, Manager

G.roceries

Post Toaslies

We

On display in our store.
All Items lOc

lOe Canned Goods

purse.

A display of 10 cent canned goods satis
fies a lo'ng felt want. In different size

cans. You may ~urchase corn, peas,
kraut, string heans, soups of various kindA,
pork and beans and other items.

Large Package lOc
•

Kelloggs Bran Flakes lOc
Large Pkg. Oatnleal 19c

Regular 25c size

7O'clock Coffee, pound 25c
Betty Ann, glass jar lb 35c
Max~ell House, pound 45c

The Wake-up food. Many do not care
for a cooked cereal these days.

May 16

That satisfy both palate and purse. Itelns advertised are always
just what is no{v in season and what you had intended buying.

TIlE ORD QUIZ; ORD, NE,BRASKA, TU.DRSDAY, l\L\Y 15~ 1930.

Trim
1m art, this
Sennlt ttraw
(above). The
'nap brim.
patent Milan
(left) it toft
in weave.
.Each hat only

$1.98

on aTry

YOUR

$3.98

BE

Sold exclustvely by

-~nd see for yourself why
more men wear this hat
than any other bJand I

•

.u s

oJ~ C. PENN_EY 00\
ORD,NEBRASKA

.!xtreme car. ha~ been, taken In the fashioning of
these hau--they'rt not merely manufactured. Ypu'U
like the lui as weD ,as the look. of theml They have
that "lOmething·' all men seek in headwear . . .it',
hard to define, but easy to find in every SOLAR ttcaw.
Inside, II weD as out, SOLAR ttyusts. make strict
demands. Material, and worlunanshipmust M1.'''
twervt fcom a superior standard •.. all this, becaust
SOLAR ttraw weareCl must It..now they uo smartly'
t»Crecti •

SOLAR STRAW

I

~_~...----'I
Style and value
combine happily
in this genuino
Leghorn.

$2.98

'Arcadia .News
man comer. The present 'pla~s in celebration of the birthday of Baird remained until Monday to
are to make this road standard Schuyler Colfax, the founder of assist with the care of her mother
grade with eight· inches- of clay Rebekah lodges. The program who is ill.
and an inch of J1(raveI. If the' pro- opened with music by the Ester- A number of the rural schools
gram is carried out it should re- 'brook orchestra followed by a talk of the county closed for the sum
sult in a road that will accomo- by Roy Cochran who explained mer vacation Friday. Picnics were

B'\/ MRS. RAY GOLDEN date the traffic for some time with- .why the day was celebrated. Mrs. held the closing day.
" out complaint. Roy Cochran read several notes Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist arrived

2..#I>~r-N'-###I>~r-N'-###I>~r-N,-##_",.t#4'-1-1_""r-I-I~~-I-Sponlor De<:oration Day Proa:ram and statistics relative to ~he found- in Arcadia Thursday of last week
ver colored booklet on which a The Arcadia Community Club er, Schuyler Colfax, hlS, home, for a two weeks visit with her

with the assistance of the A meri- work, etc. Roger Cochran gave a ,~;.erlle.nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cad-rose was painted. This combina- ,n. 1 "can Legion Auxiliarv is sponsor- reading entitled, "The .Odd Fe-
tion also served as a place' card. ing the Decoration Day Prozram lows Last Degree." Louise Stanley Miss Opal Workmen of Lincoln
the' guest's name being printed which will be' given in Arcadia furnished music on the violin and is visiting with friends and rela-
on a small card which was inserted this' year. Doris Brandenburg gave a read- tives in Arcadia.
in the cover. Judge Bayard H. Paine of ing: ~ev. Gait~er gave a talk ex- Mr. and Mrs. Welty Wagner and

Following is the program, Grand sland has consented to /live plammg the Bl1!l~ ~hl!-racter~ used children and Mrs. Minne McCor
menu, and toast list: cocktail. the principal address of the day. 111 the, Rebekah Initiations Thls"was mick of Grand Island, Fred, Mar
stuffed veal birds, scalloped pota- A ,full program will be printed follow~d by a vocal duet The ion, William, Horace, Clarence and
toes; creamed lima beans. parker I t Beautiful Garden of Prayer" by Charles Lane and Mts. Harry Hin-
house' tolls, jam, radishes, olives. a er, Bateman-White. Louise Stanley and Marcella Bly, man of Minatare and Arthur Lane
pineapple salad, fresh straw- Word has been received of the A reading by Evelyn Branden- of Scottsbluff attended the funeral
berry sundae, angle food cake. marriage of 'Miss Leona Bateman burg ,~am~ n~xt and vocal n?m,~ of Charles Lane which was held in
coffee, mints Miss Evelyn Hyatt of Sacramento, Calif., and Morell bers" ~pr111gbm~ In th~, Rockies Arcadia Wednesday of last week.
furnished piano music durinz the White of Courtland, Calif.• which and 1m Followmg 0 You sung by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Eastman
serving of the dinner. A solo d April 24 1930 at Reno the Easterbrook children accom- and children went to Omaha the
was rendered by Miss Hazel Sher- occurre , , panied by Mr. Easterbrook on the first part of last week to consult
beck between the second and third Ne~h~a'bride is a younlC lady of cornet, brought the program to a a spec~ali~t in regard to the health
courses and a quartette composed leasin personality and sterlinz close. A dehghtful two. course of their Infant son. Mr. Eastman
of Lola Smith, Dorothy Strathdee. ~haract~r. Since the death of her lunch was served following the and Betty Gale, returned to Area-
Ferne Bryson and Lucille Bossen parents a few years ago she bas program. dia Saturday and Mrs. East~anl
fU1nished numbers between the made her home with her Irrand- Twenty.two to Graduate. Ar?eth and the bab~ remau,lea
third and fourth courses. arents in Sacramento and bas The bacc!ilaureate sermon for while the baby. who. IS suffering'

Toasts: Toastmaster. John Hi2'- ~een employed by the tele'Phone the graduatmg class of the Area- from a lung Infection, rec~lves
gins; Welcome, Hazel Armstrone: com any of the capitol city. . dia high school will be given at treatment at an Omaha hospital.
Response, Ida Gartside; Service. T~e groom is the son of Mr. and Electric Theatre next ~unday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Len Drake and
Elmer Toops; Efficie.ncy, Donald M s Fred J White former resi- ning May 18th at 8 0 clock. Robert Drake of Archer were
Murray; Necessity, Alberta RUB- d r t s of this vicinity and is a The high school graduating exer- guests of Mrs. James Bellinger
sell; Impressions, Ferne Bryson: ~~duate of the Arcadia Hizh cises will be held at t~e Electric Saturday.
Opportunity, Dean Whitman; Rec- g h 1 Theatre Thursday evening, May Mrs. Sara Russell went to Has-

. . R dE' k sc 00. • d t' I t F'd . h h .ognition, aymon ric son; The young people will reside in 22nd at 8 o'clock. Supermten e!lt .1ngS a.s ri ay ~ ere s e VIS-
Success, Emma Welty. Holland Land, Calif., where the Wi!sig, of the Kearney schools will ited until Monday WIth her daugh-

Four girls from the freshman om is a rancher deliver the graduating address. ter, Mrs. Wes Wallace and family.
class and four from the sophomore gro. Chulel E. f.. Lane Following is a list of the grad- . ~Ir. an? Mrs. Ed Christensen
class served the banquet, They Funeral services for Charles E. uates: Martha Armstrong, Faye vlSlted. with Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
wore rose colored aprons trimmed P. Lane were. held at the Metho- Crist, Max Cru,iksha~k,.Ralph pal- Hutchins at North Loul? Mond.ay.
in silver and rose caps. di t h h Thursday afternoon by Ida Gartside, Lillian Hejsek, We erred last week m stating

Mu.ch credit, is due Miss Cll!-ra rls ~t~rcRev. Gaither conductinz Ca'therine Holmes, Charles Jeffrey, that Mr. ~nd Mrs..Floyd Bossen
Koenig, principal of the hizh ay ! Itt was made Gretta Lee, Bruce Peterson, AI- were erectmg a residence on the
school and the junior committees ~het~e~~::~lianC~~~~~ry. berta Russell, Harry Smith, Stan- Bo.ss~n farm. M,-:s. Edith Bo~sen,is
and their sponsor Arnold Tuninz 111 MeL as a farmer by oc ton Sorensen, Elmer Toops, Mar- building the residence and It will
for the succe~s.of the .banouet. cup:tion~neH': resided in Arcadi~ garet Walker, Pearl •Warford, 00 occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

AU~lhary N~w.. . . until about seven years a2'o-when Charlotte Welty, ~mma Welty, Bossen.
The American Legion Auxiliary h d t Omaha later movinz Loreine Welty, Dick Whitman, Mrs. Perry Moore and Mrs. Har-

met; Friday with Mrs. Dr. Christ. t e M~vetar 0 where he h~d resided Dean Whitman, Woodrow Wilson. vey Woody an!! baby drove to Has-
Nine members and the followinl<' 0 ma te 0 e s After Edilon Scholanhip tings last Saturday and spent the
guests attended:' Mesdames H. S. thChPait E ~ aL~ne was born For the second time Thomas A. week end with Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
Kensey, W. W. McMichael, sr., 0 ar es M . J 26 1872 Edison is seeking a second or third ur White.
A. M. Schoemaker. Geo. Olsen. m Boston'd ass., rJ~~daY' May Edison among the high school Ruth Jameson spent the \V{!ek
R. O. Gaither and Miss Dorothea ~r: ala~inat:;:aYNebr. foliowing rouths of the country and is ask- end in to~n with Mr ..and Mrs. C.
Schoemaker. The afternoon was '.'11 ss 'of seve'ral months mg each state to recommend a can- H. Dowmng and famlly.
spent quilting and sewin~ carpet a S~hlOU~ lUl~eof a cancer At th~ didate for a scholarship contest at Mrs. D. R. Lee, Miles Lee and
rags. T,he Poppy pro~ram was fos ~/his death he was '58 vears West Orange, N. J., during which Mrs. Robert Lee and Allen of Rav
again discussed and ~s everyone is 31me th d 9 d s of age H~ he will meet Mr. Edison and enna drove to Hastings last Sat
so busy it was de~ided to p.ostpone mon. s :tnin :i~ia e to 'Mary be given !In examin~tion by. him u~day where Allen r~mained with
the program untll school IS out. Aas cl1lte d a~Loup ~ity Nebr: to determme th~ ulhmate wmner hlS grandp!lrents while the others

At the close of the afternoon. nnO ~rrl0 )894 To thi~ unio~ of the scholarshlp. y.-~::t to Lmcoln for a few days
Mrs. Christ serve'd a delicious ~h- t c. h"ld . ere born His Elmer Toops, son of W. V. visit with Alvin Lee. They were
lunch~ .lr een c 1h ref 11 i ~hildr~n Toops of Arcadia and a member met at Lincoln by Dr. Rooort Lee

The Men's Community Club are wlfe. andh'~:M~oi~ n~Fred and of t):le senior class of the Arcadia who had been attending a medical
taking charge of the Decoration su~v~ve 1: I • Mrs True high school has' b~en chosen from clinic in Omaha. Mrs. Robert Lee
Day servi'ces this year. They have Wll~lam, Mmatare." L 'ne' Ar this school to go to Lincoln early and Allen spent last week in Ar
asked the Auxiliary to take charl!:e W~~t~lM aDd J~~'~dleyaOmaha- in June for the state examination. cadia as guests of Dr. and Mrs. D.
of de'corating the graves. A pro- ca lal, rS'd °li ~e Minatal'e~ Twenty-six boys from various R. Lee.
gram will be printed later. ~harHan Hi ~:n 'Scottsbluff: towns in the state have been chosen Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason are the

A large box 0.1 clothing was C{s. arry d B 1 h . li ing at as entrants. parents of a baby girl born Thurs-
sent to the Tekamah storm suf- ho~~:.nc~w~nchild~e~, Ge:rge and . The Sllnday Lincoln Star car· day, May 8. .
fers. L receded him in death fled a plcture of the boys and a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walt and

Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. nawlenci aP es one brother Arthu~ list o~ their. qualificatio!1s. The Mrs. Carrie Wait of Lincoln were
Road Work to Bell:in. . e a so e v . d ' . . followmg artlcle was taken from

W~kbu~cted~~~~dofS~fuWu~Fn~s ~mte 111~e S~r: "C~Ha~k~u~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
this week on the road west from offermg sympathy to hlS loved ent student, editor. of the school r!I
the river bridge to the E. E. Free- ones. . • d Fr'd paper, class val~dictorian, with

Ed Walt Bune .1 avo three letters in football and every
---------------'--'-------------- Mr. and Mrs. ~owell Fmecy, Mr. grade 90, Elme\' .:'E. Toops of

~nd Mrs. Geo. Olsen and Mrs; Fk Arcadia is enrol~4..an;lOng the Edi.
M. Bo~man drove to Coms,oc' son contestants. Ha has always had
last Fnday to. atten~ the funeral a deep interest in his high school
of. E. B. Wa!t W.hlCh ,,;as held science 'courses and he has had his
at the M.ethodlst chur.ch m ~?m- gas engine and mechanical experi
stock Fn~ay aftern~on ~t. - .30~ ence through h~s' father, W. V.
~ev. Morns,. local pa;_tor conduct Toops, a mechamc. Three and one
!ng the serv~ces. ~ul'l~l was made half years ago he started work in
m the An~le~ ce.l,1etelY... the Arcadian printing office, and

~~r. Wal~ IS ''iell knov.n. m Ar- a year ago he began his linotype
~adla, havmg O".'l;ed an mterest work and since then has had
m the l?cal telephone ex~hang:e charge of both the operation and
at one time and also serVlnl<' as care of the machine."
bookkeeper for a numb~l' of years. _ Lo<:als
He moved from Arca;dla to COT?- Mrs. Elizabeth Butterfield was
stock where he was mt~rested m called to Denver Sunday by the
the telephone, exchange. at that serious illness of her daughter,
pla~e. and whlle there fllled ~~e Mrs. Ruth Myers. Mrs. Myers was

I posltlon o,f. J!lanagcr. Mr.'~ a!t operated upon some time ago and
had been al!mg ~o~ .a couple of has not been gaining satisfactorily,
year~ but his c<!ndltlOn was not It was thought that another opera
consldered. as senous. He worked tion would be found necessary.
~ll 4ay.Fnday May 2nd and feel- A. 0 .. Jenkins was in Broken
mg mdlsposed Saturday was taken Bow on business last Thursday and
to Ord where ?~ .was operated Friday. . .
u.pon for appendlcltlS. Theoper~- Mrs. Robert Ray left MondaY
hon revealed a cancerous condl- for a visit with relatives at St.
tion and he'. pass,ed away at .the' Paul Nebr., before returning to
Weekes hOfPlt::tl 'Iuesday mornmg, her ~ome in Chica~o, Ill. Mrs.
May 6th.. . .. Ray had spent ten days here with

. Mr. 'yalt leaves hlS wife and her sister, Mrs. Kersey and fam
elg~t chl~dte!1' qne daughter pre- ily.
cedmg hlm m d~ath. a number C. C. Hawthorne and John Dietz
of year.s ago. HIS flve sons and were in Orq, on business Monday.
one grandson served as pall Mrs. Bert Hottenger returned to
bearer!' at the funeral. . the home of' her brother, Judge

The heart.felt .symp~thy of hiS Wall at Loup City Monday after
many Arcadla fnen~s IS extended spending a week witli Mrs. Belle
to the bere·aved famlly. Wall and other relatives in Arca-

R. K. D. Lit.ter Club dia. Mrs. Hottenger left Loup City
The R. K. D. Lltter club met Wednesday 'for her home in Los

last T,hursday evening at.the.home Angeles, Calif. •
of Paul Easterbrook. but owml<' to Earl Marion was able to be
the rainy weather only a few brought to his home from the Mil
llleT?bers attended. The regular ler hospital in Ord Sunday. Earl
bus!ness of the club w.as postponed is recuperating from an operation
until the next meetm2' and the which he underwent recently for
evening was spent with music pro- appendicitis and 'is getting along
vide? by Mr. Easterbrook and ~is splendidly. .
famlly. Refreshments of Ice Mrs. Marguerite Stucker and
cream, cake and fruit were served children returned to their home in
The next ll,leeting- 6~ the club will AlIiar:ce last Thursday after
be held Fnday evenmg, June 6th. spending several weeks with the
The meeting place will be an- former's mQther, Mrs. M. R. Buck
nounced later. and family. Mrs. Stucker was

All Day Meeting Sunday. called to Arcadia by the death of
Dr•. Hess of Kearney. District her father.

Superintendent. will speak at the Charles Jeffries was able to·'re.
Methodist church Sundav and sume' his studies with the senior
services will be he~d both mo!ninl!' class of the Arcadia high school
and afternoon. Brmg- your dmner Monday after spending a week in
and enjoy t.he day in services. Grand Island where he received

No Ball Game. treatment for an injured limb .
"Rain, rain, go away, come John Higgins had a number of

again some other day." Such is ligaments torn loose in his right
becoming the slogan of the Arca- arm one. day last week while he
dia baseball team who have been was cranking a Ford. Since .then
compelled to cancel three out of he has been compelled to carry
four games since the season the injured member in a sling.
opened, including the game with Bert Braden was in Ord Satur-
Ansley last Sunday, on account of day on business.
rainy weaF,her. . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arnold of

If cO!1dltions are' favorable, the Hudson, Colo., visited with Mr. and
boys will play Broken Bow on the Mrs. L. G. Arnold and family on
home diamond next Sunday. Tuesday and Wednesday of last

Jennera Park to Open. \V{!ek. They had been to Stamford,
Jenners Park at Loup City will Nebr., to attend the funeral of

open next Sunday May 18th, for Mrs. A. C. Arnold's sister and
the summer season. If the weather were enroute to their home.
is permissible a large number from Mrs. Lowell Finecy and son Le
Arcadia will probably attend the land spent several days at Wester-
opening. . - ville last w,eek with the former's

Rebekah. Enjoy Program. parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hen.
A very entertaining program drickson.

R
-A' T T E R was given at the close of the re~u- E. C. Baird returned from Ge
1'\ Iar meeting of the Rebekah lodge noa Thursday of last week where

'~=c=--=:-----"==:::co-~.~,-:::'.c..=-_~__.__=-=====::>:::;:==J Wednesday evening of last week he had been visiting relatives. Mrs.

"
Condu<:tin~ Fund Campaign.
Dr. Hull of Waterloo. Iowa ar

yivM in Arcadia last Saturday to
.assist in conducting a campaign to
raise funds for the purpose of con
-ducting the work on the Metho-
-dist church. The basement of the
-chureh was constructed a few
years ago and it is hoped t1;at at,
·this time enough funds WIll be
received to complete a portion or
all of the edifice.

Dr. Hull conducted a series of
revival meetings in Arcadia last
winter and has many friends here
who welcome his return.
Eiahth Grade Examinationl Given.

Eighth grade examinations were
given at the high school assembly
;room last Friday for seventh and
~i¥hth grade pupils o.f the' rural
schools. , Supt. C. C. Thompson
and Miss Ella Bockhqldt. normal
trainin~ instructor, gave the ex
aminatlons to about eiIChty pupils.

. Junior-Senior Banquet.
The' annual Junior-Senior ban

~uet of the Arcadia high school
as held at the Methodist church
'basement last Friday evenlnz at
'1 p, m,

The splendid four course dinner
was served by the ladies of the
:Methodist Ladies Aid societv,

. .Fifty-three guests attended includ
ing twenty-one seniors twenty
-four juniors, the members of the
the faculty and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Routh. The banquet room and
tables were attractively decorated
in the senior class colors of rose
.and silver forming- .a very good
presenkation of "Moonlight and
'Roses." One corner of the room
was cleverly coveted with a rose
and silver lattice and the ceHinl<'
{)f the room was draped with rose
and silver streamers while the
lights were' enclosed with rose
-<:repe paper. The dining tables
were arranged to ,form a square
-and in the center of the square
,was an arbor adorned with roses
aIj.d spirea. A white picket fence
enhranced by bunches of spirea
'2tood on one side of the arbor
ahd on the other side was ar
ranged a large dump of lilacs. A
blue light placed within the arbor
gave the resemblance of moon
light which was reflected ,on the
grass strewn floor beneath.

The table decorations carried
()ut'the plan and color scheme,
the center pieces being- larg-e
crepe paper roses. Candle holders
with lighted rose tapers added
further beauty. A miniature rose
~xtended from each of the various
-<:olored nut cups and rose noise
makers and serpentine served as

. favors. The prog'ram toast list
-and menu were enclosed in a sil-
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. J. P. LAUB

G. W. 1'AYLOR
DENTIST
X:·R-y

, Mcxlern Methods
Office Over Model Grocery

DENTIST
Telephoae 65

X-Ray DlagnoBl1
Office In Masonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C.J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD

QUIZ WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

One Block South ot Post Office

•DR. II. N. NORRIS
Office Phope 1171, Re.. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Office Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 - Oed, Nebraska

GEO:'R. GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Ga. Given tor Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Rei. GU

Phone 41

------------

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Res. 374
Eyell Tested and GlaBses Fitted

------------

,~ Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

------------

(SEAL)
Mav 8-3t.

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
Nebraska State Bank BuJldln8'

Orjl, Nebrallkllo

--------"'----

. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF'

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
STATE (:)l<' NEBRASKA, } SS

Valley County.
in the matter of the estate of

Josef Hrdy, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands·
against Josef Hrdy late of Valley
ounty, deceased, that the time fixed:'

for filing claims and demands.
against said estate is three month~
from the 26th day of May, 1930.
All wch persons are required to·
present their claims and demands.
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 26th.
day of August, 1930, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at th~

County Court room, in said county.
on the 27th day of August, 1930.
and aU claims and demands not
filed as above win be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th
day of May, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(SEA,L.) County Judge.
May 8-3t

for general equitable reliet. Due·
Order for Servjce by Publication.
in said action has been made by
said Court. .

You are required to Answer
said Petition on or before the 16th
day of June, 1930.

Dated this 6th day of May, 1930
BENJAMIN H. BAKER.

Plaintiff.
May 8-4t.

Dads & Vogeltanz,' Attorneys
N01IVE ron PBESEXTATIOY

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

Countl, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Valley County,

ss, In the matter o! the esta;e uf
Anna Adamek, deceased.

Notice fshereby given .to an
persons having claims and de
mands against Anna Adamek, late
of Valley County, deceased, that
the time fixed for fl1ing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 30th day of
May, 1930. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to
the County' Judge ot said County
on or befor(t the 30th day 'of
August 1930 and claims med wlll
be hea~d bY' the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
1st day of September, 1930, and an
claims and demands' not meda's
above will be forever barred,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1st
day of May, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

---------~-

--------'-----

--,-------------

I--~-------

Res. 16

TrT U.l Eyes Telted -•• , GIaellel J'ttted

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

R. R. KOCINA
• Phone 603

'INSURANCE
0/ all kinds in good,
old line companies.

Real Eltate and Live Stock
•

Auctioneers

MUSIC STUDIO

Optonietrist
Eyes Examined and GlaDes

ll'Itted S<:lentitlcallT
ORD.NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS

in Auble Building

He.mming Hautala

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

Weller & McMindes

"To Serve Humanity Better"
ORYILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mo'dern Equipment

Profeselonal Service
(Succell8or to A. M. Daniell)

phonel: Business. 877J Rei. 8nW

----------

-------------

--------....,----

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclalls-t In DlseaseB ot the

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G alllles Fitted

Office Oyer Beranek's Drug store
Office Hours: 18 to 13 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

-----------~

Physician -and Surgeon
Office In State Bank BuUdlng

Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebraska

------------

PhysiCian and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.

------------

-----------

----------

I_

City CouncJI Proceedings, An ordinance prohibiting the on- Fund, $1000. Water Fund $5,000. tlnctly read a third time. Second- Nearl Kill d B G 1930. All such persons are required
April 30, 1930. eratIon or conducting of any vaude- Total for all purposes $?1,300.00. ed by councilman Sack. y e Y as to present their claims and de-

Council met in adjourned session viIle or theatrical. performance, The entire revenue of the City of The Mayor stated the motion and --Druggist Saves Her mands, with vouchers, to the Coun-
In the Council Chamber in the City public skating rink or publlc dance Ord during the year ending April Instructed the Clerk to call the roll. ty Judge of said county on or be-
Hall with the following present: in the clty of Ord, Nebraska, upon 30,1930 was as follows: Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas "Gas on my stomach was so bad f th 26 h d
Mayor wm. A. Bartlett, City At- the first day of the week common- Taxation $22,450.00. ,Light Plant Sorensen, Rohla, Frey, Palmatier, It nearly kllled me. My druggIst ore e t ay of August, 1930,
torney, C. M. Davis, City Clerk, ly called Sunday, and to provIde a $48,825.81. Water Plant $8,989.88. Sack, Rowbal. Nays O. The re- told me about Adlerlka. The gas Is and claims filed will be heard by
,Nelle Wolters, Councilmen Moses, penalty for the vIolation thereof; All other sources $4,315.86. Total suit of the vote being 6 yeas and gone now and I feel fine."-Mn. A. the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
Sorensen, Coe, Gruber, Palmatier. Permitting moving picture shows Revenue $84,581.55. ,) nays the Mayor declared the mo- Adamek. M... at the County Court room, in

The minutes of· the meeting ror performances on Sunday; Re- Be it resolved further that this tlon carrled, and Ordinance No. 77 Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sa- said county, pn' the 27th day of
April 4, 1930 were read, moved bY'lpeallng Ordinance number twenty resolution be published tor four was fully and distinctly read a Une, ete., as mixed in Adlerlka, August, 1930, and all claims and
Gruber seconded by Palmatier that three (23) of the revised ordinances weeks In the Ord QuIz. thIrd time. helps GAS on stomach In 10 znln- demands not filed as above will be1---------------
the minutes stand approved as of the city of ord, Nebraska, passed Attest:, Wm. H. Moses, Mayor It was moved by Councilman utes! Most remedies act on lower forever barred.
read. Motion' carried. . in the year 1925 and other ordln- Nelle Wolters, Cfty Clerk. Rowbal that Ordinance No. 77 be bowel only, but Adlerfka acts on Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th

The city treasurer report for the ances In conflIct herewith, and Moved by Rohla seconded by passed, approved and enacted as BOTH upper and lower bowel, re- day of May, 1930.
month of April was read, moved by providing when thts ordinance Sack that the resolution be adopted read. Seconded by Councilman moving poIsonous waste you never J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
Coe seconded by Rohla that the shall take effect. as read. The Mayor instructed the Rohla. knew was there. Relieves constt- (SEAL.) County Judge.
report be placed on file. Motion BE IT ORDAINED BY THJ<J clerk to call the roll. Roll call re- The Mayor stated the motion and patlon In 2 hours. It wm surprise May 8-3t.
carried. .' MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF sulted as follows: Yeas, Sorensen, instructed the clerk to call the roll. you. Ed F. Beranek, drusgfat. 4 --------------

The folloWlD~ bank balances of THE CITY O}<' ORD, NEBRA,;SKA. Rohla, Frey, Palmatier, Sack, Row- Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas, MUNN & NORMAN. Attorney,
City rreasurer s for ,tae month It was moved by CounclIman Coe bal. Nay O. The result of the vote Sorensen, Rohla, Frey, Palmatier, Bladder Irritation LEGAL NOTICE
ending AprIl 30, 1930 ,!,ere. read: that the sta.tutory~ provtston re- beIng 6 yeas and 0 nays. The Sack, Rowbal. Nay O. The result IN THE DISTRICT COURT
State bank $6,063.66; First Nation- quirtng ordinances to be fully and Mayor declared the motion carrIed of the vote being 6 ieas and 0 nays If functional Bladder Irritation OF VALLEY' COUNTY, NE-
al bank, $5,15.0~, Nebraska State distinctly read on three separate and the resolution adopted. the Mayor declared Ordinance No. disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- BRASKA.
bank, not reporting. days be suspended and' that Or- Mayor Moses made the following 77 fully passed and adopted as an ing or Itching Sensation, Backache, BENJAMIN H. BAKER,

The following claims were pre- dlnance No. 76 be fuily and distinct- appoIntments. . Ordinance of the City of Ord, Ne- Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak- Plaintiff,
sented and read. Iy read a second time. Seconded L. H. Covert, City Pollee and braska, affi,xed his signature thereof Ing you feel tired, depressed, and V. .

General Electric co., cable anti by Councilman Gruber. Street Commlsstoner. It was attested by the Clerk discouraged, why not try the LILLIE D. KEMP ET AL,
,uIlP~ies $201.56. The Mayor stated the motion and Moved by Sorensen seconded by The Mayor Instructed the' Clerk Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't give Defendants.

I
··..:.... Bklnner Engine co., engine parts instructed the clerk to call the Sack that the appointment of L. H. to cause Ordinance No. 77 to be up. Get Cystex today. Put it to To J. B. Woodbury, Joseph B.
• ~d installation of same $43.3.43. roll. Roll call resulted as follows: Covert as Street Comrnlssloner be publlshed as requlred by law. the test. See for yourself how Woodbury, Mary M. Woodbury,

The Korsmeyer Co. condults EI- Yeas, Moses, Sorensen, Gruber, ooe, affirmed. ,Motion carried. The following claims were pre- quickly it works and what it does. Orson S. Haskell, O. S. Haskell,
Us $12.87. . Rohla, Palmatier, Nays none. The Ira Lindsey, City Hall Janitor. sented and read: Money back If it doesn't brIng Emma L Haskell Chauncy

Westinghouse Electric Co. resale result of the vote being 6 yeas and Moved by Palmatier seconded by Electrlc' Fund quick improvement, and satisfy you Wright, Chauncey Wright, C.I merchandise $46.97. 0 nays, the Mayor declared the mo- Sack that the appointment of Ira Ord Quiz, printing $9.65. completely. Try Cystex today On- Wright, Julia Ann Wright, Julia
•• . S. H. Plumer, ~ car coal $92.41. tion carried and Ordinance No. 76 Lindsey as City Hal] Janitor be Farmers Grain & Supply Co Iy 60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. Wright, Mary Dubry, Oliver Du-r V1ctor American fuel Co. 2 cars was fully and distinctly read a confirmed. Motion carried. toweling $2.25. : . . , bry, Francois Morris, WilliamJ.
r eoal $102.57. . second time. Roy Pardue, Night Police. McLain & Sorensen, supplles [++'ft++'fUf++fufU;J Davis, W. J. Davis, Sarah F. Da-t Marden I coEal

1
Ct~' c1 car ~olai, It was moved by Councllman Movetd

h
by hs ack secI ended by Sor- $1.45. ' '. vis, the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,

. n erpr se ec r c o. supp es, Gruber that the statutory provI- ensen at t eappo ntment of Roy Oid Welding Shop, labor $9~0. LEGAL NOTICES Personal. Representatives and other
[ $70.23. . . slons requiring ordinances to be Pardue as Night Police be confirm- E. Ball, draying $8.25. persons mterested In the Estate of
ft·•.·•.. C,?lo. Sanitary Wlpmg Cloth Co. fully and distinctly read on three ed. Motion carried. A Thlll I b $3 75 *'+++++'i*+tf+f<.lL.lL 'Joanna Burns, Deceased, real

Wipmg cloths $11.73. separate days be suspended, and A. J. Shirley, Special Pollee. ., a or, . . ...... ~k d II
Riley Stoker Corp., balance and that ordinance No. 76 be fully and Moved by Frey seconded by Row- an~e~~il~o$n~:~talTel. Co. Rental In The DIstrict Court of the h:~~~ ~~ cl~~~n;l)an:int~:s~o1?s

.,:..... l~al payment on stokers ( laid dIstinctly read a third time. Sec- bal that the appoIntment of A. J. Weller Bros. Lumber and fIre United States th t rt f BI k S· t fi mf
orer) $370.22. ended by Ccuncilman Sorensen. Shirley as Special Pollee be con- For the District of Nebraska a P!l. 0 DC. IX y- ve .

0
! Cochrane Corp., valve $2.36. The Mayor stated the motion and firmed. Motion carried. clay. $33.10. Grand Island DivisIon the Original Townsite of the CIty
! Fred Kemp, unloading coa.l $8.40. instructed the Clerk to call the A. J. Shirley, Fire ChIef. Frank H.S.ershen, hdw. $3.45. In the Matter of Charles Angus- of O~d, Valley County, Neb!,as~a,

r.,. ,The Texas OIl co., engme oIl roll, Roll calI results as follows: Moved by Rohla seconded by Joe Rowbal, supplles, $7.60. tyn, In Bankruptcy No.. 501, of descrIbed as follows:-Begmnll~g
f $~9.11. . Yeas, Moses, Sorensen, Gruber, Coe. Sack that the appointmellt of A. J. Crosby Hdw. supplles, '3.65. Elyria, Nebraska. Bankrupt. at the Northwe~t cerner of saId

t
.,·. t'M. Guggenmos, labor on bollers Rohla, Palmatier. Nays O. Shirley as Fire Chlet be confirmed. Graybar ElectrIc Co. supplies NoUce of ApplicatJon for DIscharge Block and runnm.g thence East

$ 3.06. The result of the vote being 6 Motion carried. $33.60. /'fo creditors of above named along the North hne of the Block
Mike Peters, labor on line $2.80. yeas and 0 nays the Mayor deelared Dr. C. C. Shepard, City Physician. SkInner Ellgine Co. labor and bankrupt. . One Hundred ,Twenty-five feet;

i
Crane Co., valve $57.01. the motion carried, and Ordinance Moved by Sack seconded by Pal- expenses of erecting engineer Upon this 10th day of May, 1930, thence Sou~h One Hundred Twen-

.. C
1

B. & Q. R. R.Co. frt. on 4 cars No. 76 was fully and distinctly read matier that the appointment of Dr. $99.55. upon flIlng and reading the petl- ty-five feet, thenc~ West One Hun-
,coal $857.7~. . a third time. C. C. Shepard as City Physician be MadIson Kipp Corporation, 011 tlon of the above named Bankrupt dred Twenty-five feet; thence
,~ ,Frank MIska, presto tank $1.30. It was moved by Councilman confirmed. Motion carrIed. feeRderWreGPairedl' 'b22.95. d d for hIs discharge herein North One Hundred. Twenty-five
I.,. Anton J,ohnson" engineer salarr Rohla that Ordinance No. 76 be E. C. Love, Light & Water Com- ., ass, a or an m se. IT IS HEREBY ORDElRED, feet to the place of J;>eginning, real

'130.00. ' . - passed, approved and enacted as missioner. Water Fund That the 11th' day of June 1930 names unknown:-

"

,.. Jls Mortensen, engmeer salary, read. Seconded by Councilman Moved by Palmatier seconded by RepubIlc Flow Meter Co. service be and the same Is hereby fixed as You and each of you will take
$110.00. Moses. The Mayor -stated the mo- Rohla that the appointment ot E. C. on meter, $18.96. the date on or before which all notice that on the 28th day of

,H. G. Dye, engineer salary $57.50. tlon and instructed the Clerk to Love as Commissioner be confirm- Sack Lbr. Co. lime and supplies, creditors of, and all other persons April, 1930, Benjamin H. Baker,
f C. E. Dolsberry, salary $120.00. call the roll. Roll call resulted as ed. The Mayor stated the motion $17.95. interested In ~ald Bankruptcy es- rPlaintiff, filed his Petition In the
r E. C. Love, salary Comr. $116.70 follows: Yeas, Moses, Sorensen, and instructed the clerk to call the C. F. Lessenhop; chlorIne gas, tate, and In the matter of discharge District Court of Valley County,
~ Nelle Wolters, salary, $66.40. Gruber, Coe, Rohla, Palmatier. The roll. Roll call re~~lted as follows. $11.00. > In bankruptcy of said bankrupt, Nebraska, ag-ainst you and each of

'

Steve Malacey labor at plant and lt f th t b' 6 d Yeas: Sorensen, Rohla, Frey, Pal- Int~rstate Machine & S.upply Co ~hall, it they desire to oppose theIyou, imhleaded with other Defen-
. Ii' $" 05 ' resu 0 e vo e eIng yeas an ti S k b 1 pump repair $54 89 "ame fil I th ffi of th d dants t b' t d f

t
ne ..... . 0 nays, the Mayor declared Ordin- ma er, ac, Row a, Nays: O. the ,. . ~ , e n e 0 CP- e un er- e 0 Jec an prayer 0

I

Guy Burrows, engine oll and gas ance No. 76 fuIly passed and adopt- result of the vote being 6 yeas and R. W. Gass, labor on watermain, !lgnE:d Referee, In' Grand Island, which is to exclude the Defendants
$44.05. edas an Ordinance of the City of 0 nays, the Mayor declared the $4.00. their appearance In writing in op- in said action and each and all

W. L. Frederick, labor at plant Ord, Nebraska, affixed hIs signa- motion carrIed. McLain & Sorensen, Alum, $155, !lositlon to the granting of Eald d!s- of them from any and all claim
I and Une $71.40. ture thereto and it w~s attested by Nelle Wolters, bookkeeper at General Fund - e4al"ge, and also within ten days to the yroperty above described
I Graybar Electric Co., mdse St. the Clerk. city office. , Whiting Bros., labor on grader, fr.Heafter, file In said ,0ffic'3 sped- and to Quiet and Confirm the Title
\' Lt. extension suppIles $2211.10. The Mayor instructed the Clerk Moved by Frey, seconded by Row- $33.40. f!calions of the grounds of saId op- of the Plaintiff therein as against
". Petty Cash, frt. and express, etc. to cause Ordinance No. 76 to be bal that the appointment of Nelle Cecll Clark, drayage $1.70. Ij(}~ltlon. the said Defendants; that the
\ ,$49.69. . published as required by law. Wolters as bookkeeper be confirm- Ord Welding Shop, labor $12.85 ARTHUR C. MAYER, ,Mortgage recorded in Book Three

[
\ Albert Sorensen, labor at plant The following Resolution was in- ed. Motion carried. Ord Quiz. printing $8.25. ' Referee in 'Bankruptcy. of Mortgage Records of Valley

$39.60. 1 troduced by Councilman Sorensen. W. H. Barnard, Sexton City R. O. Hunter, pulling grader, $1 RESOLUTION County, Nebraska, at Page 874 be
r Stark Electr c Co. resale mer- Resolution Cemet~ry. C. A. Hager & Co. PremIum on declared fully paid and satisfied
~ chandlse and suopIles $61.89. . I h' Moved by Palmatier seconded by bona, $10.00. Whereas: it is by law required and that the same be canceled
I Water fund, water at plant $47.37 Be It reso yed by t e CIty Coun- Sack that the appointment of W. H. Nebr. Continental Tel. Co. rental, that the Mayor and City Council ~t aside and held for naught and
t Petty cash, 5 electric meter re- cll of the CIty. of Ord, Nebraska, Barnard as Sexton be confirmed. $1.&0. shall estimate the amount of money :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r .funds $2500 at its last meetmg prior to its re- Motion carried. Weller Bros., lumber $9.05. that it will be necessary to raise l
i . 'General Fund organization and the admission of Carl Sorensen 'was nominated Frank Sershen, seed, 011 and in the City of Ord by taxation dur-

f
' J H C n t bIl hi Il't the newly elected members, there- President of the Council. nails. $3.75. ing the present fiscal year for all

f
l,.

'.' apro, es a s ng ml s of that the earnest endeavor, loyal- K 1 & Btl d Ib . I d' .of CIty, $6.00. t' d f 'thf 1 k # tht Moved by Rohla seconded by oupa ar~ ow, coa an r. purposes mc u 'lUg mterest and
Burroughs addI.ng machine Co. i~gaMay~: ofUth:~ityo~f O~d~lfJ~~ Sack' that Carl Sorensen be the $47.35. . .. principle due on bonds and for a

balance on machl.nes, $149.30. A. Bartlett, are deserving of the unanimous choice for PresIdent of H. C. Leipsner, dogs checks $2.84 sinkin~ fund.
f. Hather. & BleSSIng, gas $3.48. commendation of the members of the Council for the fiscal year. Mo- Cemeterl Fund THEREFORE: Be it resolved
l A. Bar~unek, use of Bohemian the City Council and the citizens tlon carried. Koupal & Barst?w, lumber 95c that it is hereby estimated by the
I hall electIOn $7.50. of Ord, Nebraska. Ralph Norman, City Attorney. Goetts.che SportIng Goods Co., Mayor and City Council of the City
, State Bank of Ord, use of room And, whereas, the co-operation Moved by Sack seconded by Roh- sharpeUlng mowers $18.00. of Ord, in Valley County, Nebraska,rCor election $7.50. and sincere endeavors by the out- la that the appointment of Ralph A. Thill, sharp_ening mowers $3 that it will be necessary to raise in
! W. H. CarSOll, canvassing elec- going members of the City Council Norman as City Attorney be con- Frank Sershen, smoke stack $1.75 money in said City by taxation dur-l
f tlon returns $3.00. I d i h h firmed. Motion cartied. Fire Dept. Fund. ing the present fiscal year for all,
. Vincent Kokes, canvassing elec- are a SOl eserv ng of t e eartiest The appllcatlon of Alvin Ingles E. T. Woolery, gardlng fire $9.00. purposes including interest and
'tlon returns $3.00. approva Of. the remaining mem- to operate a poolhall was pre{lent- L. & L. Battery Station, labor on principle due on bonds and fort ~a ~nddsey, sallary ja

I,
nhittor $t25h' ~~rfa~i:.he CIty Council and citizen'! ~d~nddb.ryeaFdr·e:\._MtOhVaetdthbeYaRpOphlllcaaStieocn- flrJo~r~~~::i7,4iabor on fire truck, sinking fund the fol10wing amounts

oy ar ue, sa ary, n g wa c And Whereas, the .attention to ·Y of money to WI·t·
$2500 of Alvin Ingles be granted and Il- $4.75.. - .aui Burrows, Gas $1.82. duties and th~ faithfulness to his cense Issued. Motion carrIed. Cecil Clark, hauling hose cart, GSter~~~aILfg~nt1ng" F''u'n'(:, ... $165',°00000'.°000Verne Barnard, labor Gruber trust ~y Wilham Heuck are a~so The appIlcation of Frank Kasal etc. $2.00.
bridge $2.28. deserVIng of a vote of appreciatIOn to operate a poolhall was present- . Street LIght Fund Cemetery Fund 1,500.00

Petty cash express $219 by the members ?f the city coun- ed and read. Moved by Sack, sec- Graybar ElectrIc Co. lamps $63.40 Park Fund 2,000.00
L. H. Cov~rt, salary ';nd' 17 dogs CUTt~~e~:ret~e ~~tI::~~lv~td If~:tthe onded by Rohla that the appllca- Moved by Sorensen seconded by Fire Department Fund. 800.00

$10700 tion of Frank Kasal be 'granted and Palmatier that the claim be allow- Bank Fund 1,000.00
C.' F: Wldemeyer, labor $3.60. saId City CounclI express its ap- Heense Issued. Motion carrIed. ed and warrant be drawn on the Water Fund ,....... 5,000.00 i
Earl Barnard labor on Gruber preciattpn thereof and the appre- The Auditing committee reported respective fU/lds for same. Motion Total for all purposes .. $31,300.00 I

bridge $228 ' clation of the city for the service favorablY' on the Bonds of Fred carrIed. The entire revenue of the City of ,
W .. I '. of the outgoing Mayor, City Trea- M d bPI I 0 d d' th d' A 'l!m. A. Bart ett, salary mayor surer, and members of the Cit Kemp and Mike Peters for Electri- ove y a mat er seconded by r urmg e year en mg prl

$37.50. C 11 Y cian Ilcenses. Sack that the CouncU ratify the 30th, 1930. was as follows:
C.M, pavis, l[lalaq attQrney o~~~ be it further resolved, that Moved by Sorensen seconded by fol,low.ing 46 men 'as active volun- Taxation , $22,450.00

'50.00~ a COllY Of thIs resolution be Insert- Rohla that ElectrIcian licenses be teer fIremen as submitted by Fire Light Plant ., ' .. 48,825.81/
. Will.. Heuck, salary treasurer and ed In the minutes of the saId City' Issued to the above named appll- ChIef ShIrley and that Compensa- Water Plant "" ,... 8,989.88

1postage $41.25. Counell and that a copy thereof cants. Motion carri~d. tion Insura,nce be carried the same. All other sources 4,315.86
lr' Nelle Wo!ters, salary cl~rk $31.25 be given by the City Clerk of saId The Auditing commlttee reported ~otion carried. Total Revenue .. , '. 84,581.55

A. J. ShIrley, salary fue chIef, City to the said, WUlIam A. Bart- faorably on the bonds of Marti'1 Acthe Firemen: Be it resolved further that this
,$25.()0. • lett, William Heuck. Fred Coe, E. Led, J. W. Ambrose, R. W. Gass, A. J. ShIrley, C. W. Clark, John resolution be published for four
f Wm. H. Moses, salary councU- W. Gruber and WIlliam H. Moses. and Peter Darges, for plumbers Ii- P. Klein, ArchIe Keep, E. T.Wool- weeks in the Ord Quiz.
JUan $12.00. Passed thIs 30th day of April censes. ery, Elsworth Ball, Joe Dworak, WM. H. MOSES,
i. Carl Sorensen, salary councll- 1930. . ' Moved by Sack seconded by Row- Irving Merrlll, Mart Beran, Gilbert Attest: ' Ma)'or.
ran $12.00. I.t was moved and seconded that bal that plumbers. licenses be is- Gaylord, H. R. Hrbek, C. E. GUroy, NELLE WOLTERS,
! E. W. Gruber, salary councilman the above resolution be adopted as sued to the above named applicants. Jay Auble, L. H. Covert, S. J City Clerk. \,
,U2.OO. read. Motion carrIed. Motion carried. . Marks, George Anderson, Jacob P (Seal.) I
!. Fred Coe, salary councilman Moved by Coe seconded by Rohla The Auditing committee reported Hoffman, W. E. Lincoln, Henry Ma 8 4t I'12 00 favorably on the bonds of the City Misko, ErnIe Hill, O. B. Mutter, W - ..:y----'---------- I
; Che~ter Palmatier,. salary coun- rt~:Iot~~c;~rl~d:1 adjourn. ISne DIe. Clerk, City Treasurer, Pollce Judge. L. Blessing, Alvin Jensen, Louis DalJs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
~Uman $12.00. Attest:. Wm. A. Bartlett, Mayor Moved by Palmatier, seconded by Severson, A. W. Albers, C. E. Dols- ~OTICE }'On PltESENTATIOX
: Joe Rohla, salary councllmall Nelle Wolters City Clerk Rowbal that the report of the au- berry, Lawrence Burger, EmU 01'. CLAIMS
$12.00. . _'__ . diting committee on the above said Chotena, Joe Rowbal, John Blaha, In the Vounty Court of Valley
i Wm. A. Bartlett, telegrams and May 2nd, 1930. bonds be accepted. Motion car- Mark Tolen, Guy Burrows, Ar~h!e : Counfy, Nebraska.
postage for ternl of office $3.00. The Mayor and City Council of rled. Bradt, John G. Mason, John Per- STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
, Water l'und the City of Ord met in regular ses- The appllcaUon of the First Na- IinskI, Wm. Heuck, F. L. Blessing, ) 8S.
: Neptune Meter Co., meter repairs slon In t,he City Hall with the fol- tlonal Bank, State Bank of Ord, Ne- ehas. Lewis. Lores McMindes, Geo Valley County )
'67.00. lowing present: Mayor Wm. H. braska, Nebraska State Bank, to be Jensen. Lester Pavek, Harry G In the matter of the estate of

Western Supply Co. meter re- Moses, City Clerk, Nelle Wolters, designated depositors of the City Dye, JIm Hansen, Julius Jensen, Mar:luls D. L. Taylor, deceased.
pairs $64.45. . Councilmen Sorensen, Rohla, Frey, Funds were read. Moved by P,al- Glen A'!ble, C. B. Gudmundsen. Notice is hereby gIven to all per
l H. G. Dye, salary engineer $57.50. Palmatier, Sack, Rowbal. matier, seconded by Rowbal that A petItion sIgned by the Nebras- sons having claims and demands

E. C. Love, salary c<;>mm.lssloner The newly elected Mayor, Coun- the application of the above banks ka State Bank, C. J., Mortensen, against Marqnis D. L. Taylor, late
'.~8.30. eHmen, and City Treasurer, were as read be granted. Motion car- Cashier, and others was p,resented of Valley county, deceased, that
;' Nelle Wolters, salary $33.20. duly s!worn In. ried. and read, asking for provisions to the time fixed for flUng claims and
I Petty Cash, express $8.36. The Mayor appointed the folIow- The following Ordinance was be made for the cleahing of. the dpmands Mainst saId estate is
t Crane Co" meter repairs $81.30. ing stan!ling commIttees, presented and read by the Clerk' stre~ts In and around the buslUess three months from the 23rd day of

Electric Fund, AprU pumping Street and Alley-Rohla, Soren- ' O. • . section at least twIce a week, and May, 1930. All such persons are
t261 00 rllmance No. 17 the entire pavement at least once required to present their claIms and
r . • - sen, Frey. ElectrIc Light & Water: An Ordl' an e to fl th la I '
! ir t n c x e sa r es a week. demands, with vouchers, to the
, }' e Dep Fund Sorensen, Palmatier, RowbaI. Fi-' and compensation of the officer, • ,., Alb di f' $6 00 n.anc~ -Sack, Rohla, PalmatIer. . S Moved by Palmatier seconded by County Judge of said county on or
,A. ". ers, guar ng Ire .. ~ and emplo ees of the CIt of Ord• C II F 6 f'll h f' Judlcl'ary and Fir"--Palmatier, y . y , Frey ~hat the above petition be re- before the 23rd day of August,: ec erguson, re I s ur Ires, "'- Nebraska fo the fiscal ear oft9.00. , Sack, Rowbal. Cemetery and Band-- ,r ' y ferred to the Street and AIley Com- 1930, and claims flied wlll be heard
r Guy Burrows. gas $2.28. Frey, Sorensen, Rohla. AuditIng-- 1930 and to provide for the pay- mit tee for investigation. by the '-''''lUty COurt at 10 o'clock
I Petty Cash, frt. sulphurIc acid Rbi Fr Sa k meI!-t of the same: a~d to repe:tl all Moved by J;>almatler seconded by A. M., at the County Court room, In
12.60., 0;1e

a
,fOll~~ing c ;esolution was or~~n~~~er~;I~e~o~~!J~eh~~~~~t~~d ~~~kc~~~le~~eGouncil adjourn.Mo- ~a~gdu;t.u~~~o,°indth:1l2~\~i~:Ya,:J

;. Street Light Fund presented and read by the Clerk: city< council of the city of Ord, Attest: .' Wm. H. Moses, Mayor demands not flIed as above wlIl be
I Petty cash, frt. and drayage Resolution Valley couIlty, Nebraska. Nelle Wolters, City Clerk. forever barred.
:6.20. , Whereas; It Is by law required It was moved by Councilman SQr- D t d to d N b k thl 24thI Electric Fund, April street llght- that the Mayor and City Council ens en that the statutory provisions a I' a r,· eras a, S
llg. $245.00. shall estimate the amount of money requIrIng ordInances to be fully Relief From Curse ~ay of AJPrIHI, 1H9300LL. INGSHEAD
I Cemetery Fund that wlll be necessary to raise In and dIstinctly read on three sep- Of C t" t" . . ,
1w. H. Barnard, ,salary sexton, the City of Ord by taxation dur- arate days be suspended, and that ' OilS Ipa IOn (SEAL) (JQunty Judge.
175.00. Ing the present flscal year for aU Ordinance No. 77 be fully and dls- A Battle Creek physician says May 1-3t. __~ _
!Moved by Palmatier seconded by purp04s Including Interest and tinctly read a second· time. Sec- "Constipation is responsIble for Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
tohla that the claIms be allowed princIpal due on bonds and for a ond~d by Councilman Rowbal. more misery than any other cause." NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
$ read and warrant be drawn on sinking ·fund. The Mayor stated the motion and But immedIate relief has been OF CLAIMS
he respective funds for the same. Therefore; be It resolved that It instructed the Cler}r to call the roll. found. A, tablet called Rexall Or- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
f0tion carrIed. Is hereby estimated by the Mayor Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas, derlles has been discovered. This VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASkA.
IThe City Clerk's yearly report and City Council of the City of Sorensen, Rohla, Frey, Palmatier, tablet attracts water from the sy- STATE OF NEBRASKA, }
rom May 1, 1929 to May 1, 1930 Ord, In Valley County, Nebraska, Sack, Rowbal, Rohla. Nays O. The stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating SS
ras read. Moved by Moses second~ that it wlIl be necess~ry to raise result of the vote beIng 6 yeas and bowel called the colon. The water . Valley County.
~ by Rohla that the report be In money in said City by taxation 0 nays the Mayor declared the mo- loosens the dry food' waste and h h f
ccepted and placed on file. Motion the present fiscal year for all pur- tlon carried and Ordinance No. 77 causes a. g~ntle, thorough, natural In t e matter of t e estate. 0
~rried. . poses including Interest and prin- was fully and distinctly read a movement without forming a habit Mary Zikmund, deceased.
\The Ught and water commissIon- clpal due on bonds and for a sink- second time. or ever Increasing the dose. Notice is hereby given to alI per-
fs report from May 1 1929 to May Ing fund the following amounts of It was moved by Councilman Pal- stop suffer1ng from constipatIon sons having claims and demands
f 1930 was read. Moved by Moses money to-wIt: matier that the statutory provIsions Chew a Rexall Orderlle at nIght against Mary Zikmund, late of
!conded by Gruber that the report General Fund $15,000.00. Street requiring ordInances to be fully' Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c Valley county, deceased, that the
~ p.laced on file. Motion carried. Lighting Fund $6,000.00. Cemetery and distinctly read on three sep- today< at Ed F. Beranek's RexalI time fixed for filing claims and
,The following OrdInance was Fund $1,500.00. Park Fund $2,000. arate days be suspended, and that drug store or at the nearest RexalI demands 'against said estate is three
:esented and read by the Clerk: Fire Department Fund .800. Band Ordinance No. 77 be full7 and dls- Drug Store. 8-32t ,months fr~m the 26th day {)f May,

-------- ..• ----------- .- .-----_.__ .------
.... __ ~ __.__ J _ ....
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PAGE SEVE~

John Boettger

When Thinking
About AWind
Mill
There are any number Q£
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con
fident of being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
models, li~tures, e 0 8 t
prrces an In some cases
the windmills themselves.
If )'ou need windmill, re
pair work we'll gladly ac
commodate you at once.

the demonstration will be on Mrs.
Miller's farm, which is located on
the Haskell Creek road. Everybody
who mlIks cows is urged to attend
these two demonstrations.

For sale by

Phone No.7

Keeping a few bundles of
Red Top Posts handy is good
business. You are always
ready to take advantage of
the savings and profitsthat '
.are earned byfences kept in
good repair.

CABE1
IWI Uu.e oJ Qu4llty 'arm Machines

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber ,Co.

Ord Implement Co.
, ORD, NEBRASKA

Red Top Posts

A Brana=Rew
~ Tractor

~ , hat'5 far a.head
- ,of 8,Dyjh'ng

n\1ve fINer seej)
~!l!~~:----:4

Now you can get the independent of the steering
tractor you've always dedce,ald in handling the

wanted-a powerful, light tractor on slopes and over
weight, fast moving and rough land. You can hold
easy to handle tractor that either of the rear wheels and
is as practical for plaurlng piV9t on tt when you want to
and cultfvating row crops make a short tuen, "
as, it is for plowing, thresh- You can sit down, srand
iug aud the usual run of up OJ' change about as y....
tractor },obs.'!t's the new choose, The controls are
Model 'CC" Case-a real couvenlerrtly placed•••tho
general purpose tractor. steering gear is ,'ery fast•••

The rear ,vhecl~ can be the front wheels respond
quickly and easily set wider ,quickly to the slightest two
apart to fit the rows wheu •••all ill all the tractor Is reo
CUltivat.ing, and just as l 111lU'kablYeaBy t o oper a te. ,
easily changed back to You will be as enthusf-
plowing and disking astie about this tractor
width. ,.' as we are. Come in and

Two' foot brakes thut- let us tell you mON
work on the differential) E.I.1612 about it. . ..

Cooling Tanks To
Be Demonstrated

-Today and Friday
Demonstrations arranged by the

Ord Co-op Creamery are being helJ
today and tomorrow in Valley
county, M. L. Flack, Paul Hoff and
II. J. Young being here to conduct
them. Cooling tanks will be erect
ed and demonstrated on the farms
of Earl Hanson and Mrs. Pearl
Miller. Today's demonstration wlIl
be held on the Hanson farm in
Springdale and at 2 p. m. tomorrow

low. These latter farmers could
more conveniently buy chicks from
a hatchery.

Cost To Hatch SOO Chicks
Interest on $50 incubator and

equipment -$ 2.00
Annual d!lpreciation on in-

cubator 5.00
Fuel and upkeep of incuba-tor , '__ 2.00
Feed cost for 15 cockerels 15.00
Difference between price of

cockerels as breeders andbrollers 7.50
750 setting eggs at 2c each 15.00
Mlleage incurred getting eggs,

cockerels, incubator and
other equipmenL ,___ 3.00

Labor, 35 hours at SOc anhour 10.50
TotaL ~ $60.00

'Cost To Buy SOO Chicks
500 chicks at 12c each $60.00

(

direction of Jesse Kovanda, is go
ing over big." The boys in the
course are enthusiatic over the re
sults and the benefit they are deriv
ing from studying agriculture of
all types. Above all, they will all
stick by Jesse for they ,say he is
a great teacher.

This year, some boys were forced
to be turned down when asking to
enroll in the agriculture course at
the local high school. The course
has become so popular that it is
even hard to get Into it. Kovanda
certainly should get the pick of
the boys when he has so many ap
plying for entrance and so few are
accepted. If I am not mistaken he
has forty in his two classes this
year.

During his teaching in the Ord
schools, Kovanda has made a great
success and made a name for him
self locally as well as over the
state. He is rapidly becoming re
organized as one of the leading
Smith-Hughes agriculture instruc
tors in Nebraska. Jesse knows his
stuff too.

He will be back in Ord next
year.

r~;~=~7*'+1
~ . By J. A. Kovanda f
~'H<++l*,'M<+++'it+l~

Is it more economical to buy
baby chicks or to hatch them? A
question of this kind can have no
definite answer. It is known that
each year more raisers of poultry
are turning their wo'rk over to
hatcheries. These in.l3titutions
make it their business to custom
hatch the eggs of the producers for
them, or to supply them. with
chicks which they hatch from eggs
purchased of several breeders in
the community. On the other hand
a number. of particular breeders
wUl and perhaps should always do
their own hatching-one would
hate to place a thousand dollar
setting of eggs in the care of a
hatchery. '

There are good arguments on
both sides oJ the question. Very
often, when the flock is small, the
owner feels that he does not want
to be bothered with setting hens
or an incubator. Many tlmes there
is no place suitable for an incu
bator or the owner does not feel
qualified to operate it, as there is
the possibility of a poor hatch.
Then there is the investment in an
incubator which is only used for
a short period each year. This is
a very important item on a large
poultry farm, as' not only the incu
bators must be considered but the
expense of a bulIding for them as
well. There is also a certain ad
vantage in having the season's
quota ot chicks arrive at one time,
for most growers are able to raise
them more successfully when all
are the same age.

On the other hand, a number of
poultry-keepers realize the import
ance of well-bred disease-free
stock and the difficulty in securing
it and feel that it is an advantage
to breed their own stock and do
do their own hatching. The cen
traIlzing of hatching may work
against the poultry-keepers In
terests if the work is not well done,
or, if the chicks purchased are in
ferior breeding and come from dis
eased stock.

Here lie opportunItles for hatCh-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~ii=;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
erles to increase their business and
to render a valuable pubIlcservice
at the same time, For instance
the Evet Smith hatchery is doing
some excellent work in eliminat
ing bacillary white diarrhea, the
fatal disease that chicks are born
with. The Smiths have used the
Watt le test during the past two
years on all breeding stock from
which they select eggs. As a re
sult of testing they found only
about one-fourth as much bacil
lary white diarrhea present this
year as last in the flocks which
have been tested for two years.

If the following estimate made
by the freshmen vocational agri
culture students Is at all accurate,
there is little difference in cost 1»
tween buying chicks and hatching
them. The cost of hatching was
figured with an incubator because
that i,s the only practical method
where large numbers of eggs are
incubated, and the boys figu'red on
the basis of 500 chicks. Some
farmers can produce chicks for
much less than these figures and
save money by doing their own
hatching. For other farmers the
figures are representative and even

.~ Pre·eminent in OMAHA-THE FONTENELLE V.

HOTEL LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEB~.

cUneo/n's Leading Hotel.

HOTEL
LINCOLN

KARL HEUMANti
MaOdging Dire<tor

JESS HOWERTON
THINKS SURFACE

PLANTING BEST
Jess says, "I think surface

planting is the best because it
holds the soil from washing as
in listing. However, it is hard to
decide which method Is the most
successful. I have always listed
most of my corn but this year I
am gong to surface plant all
of it." ,

Upholding the finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitality. " .

Lunch Room, 'Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
Club Headquarter:s, S~ocial and Civic
Center, Conveni,ent to Everything.. .,:-

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

+:ft+++++++'i'+'fuHuit+'W

AM I RIGHT? '

Adrian "Woody" Tolen is an
other one of Jesse Kovanda's out
standing Smith-Hughes agriculture
boys. Recently he was elected as
one of the ten outstanding boys
in Nebraska taking Smith-Hughes
agriculture. It came as a signal
honor to him and to Kovanda.

lOWoody" has been quite active
in agriculture circles while attend
ing school. While his father is not
a farmer, he believes that he will
go to farming after he gets
through high school. He has shown
a great deal of Talent along that
line in Kovanda's classes. ,
. Without doubt, Smith-Hughes

agriculture as it is being carried
on in the Ord schools under the

By' Geo. Round, jr.
++++++++'1"1'++1"1"*'+++

It seems to me as though mar
keting of all commodities is getting
to the point where they are sold in
smaller packages than ever before.
Everythmg a person buys today
is done up in a small package.
Meat is sold in small cutsJ only
five-cent candy bars are SOld, all
food products are sold in smaller
packages than ever before.

Now the experiment station at
the college of agriculture is carry
ing an experiment to determine the
practicability of marketing hogs
in smaller packages, that is at
lighter weights. Hogs, since the
early days, have been put on the
market at lighter weights, until
each year until how the two hun
dred pound porker in great de
mand. The experiment being car
ried is to determine whether it will
be profitable from, all standpoints
to market hogs at even Iighter
weights.

"I hope we organize our 4-H
club agam this year," Marian Dav
is, 15, or near North Loup, told
me in correspondence recently. She
has been in club work for three
years and is now anxious to get
in a clothing or canning club this
year. It is great stuff, she declared
when writing.

Marian went on further to say,
"I first joined a 4-H club in 1927
and since that time have belonged
to some kind of a club. Now I miss
club work and I surely hope that
our club reorganizes this year."

Our good North Loup club mem-
I ber, Marian, first joined" the can

ning club in your community in
1927 which at the time 'was lead
by Minnie Davis. Marian thought
she might be able to pick up some
pointers on canning vegetables and
fruits and she joined the club. She
got a lot out of her first year in
the club, she says. She declares
that she got out of club work just
what she expected.

"It's lots of fun to learn to can
different vegetables and fruits,"
she remarks enthusiastically.

Marian is in the ninth grade at
the Fussyville high school, her
first year there. She likes her
school work fine, she declares.

Carl Smith is about rady to re
organize the Valley County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association. He
believes he can get enough mem
bers in this county again this year
but if not will go into Greeley
county in order to the get the
needed quota. . . . .Ed Schudel of
North Loup is one of the greatest
4-H club boosters in Valley county.
He plans to organize a pig club
in his progessive community . , .
Dick Flynn, former Ord high
school student, who has been at
tending the college of agriculture,
Lincoln, is to work for the Collins
Ice Cream Compnay in Lincoln
this summer. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Flynn of Ord ..•
I wonder why many Ord young
men are calling Ed Furtak, "What
aman Shires," There must be a
reason ...•.•.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT THE .'EDER-

AL FARM BOARD?
Queston

1. What would be the effect on
consumers of agricultural pro
ducts if farmers limited produc
tion to harmonize with demand?

Answer
1. The Federal Farm Board is
working on the theory that the
production of farm products in
excess of normal marketing re
quirements is a waste. It injures
the producer without benefiting
the consumer. The consumer re
quires andshould have a normal
supply pf food and textile pro
ducts of high uniform quality.
The producer desires a supply
which can be sold at prices that
wlll assure him a reasonable
profit on his farm business. The
development and maintainence
of a condition of stability with
regard to production and price
will benefit both producers and
consumers. Such coordination of
supply and demand is a problem
to which the farmer cooperatives
must give further attention, and
in the solution if which the Fed
eral Farm Board must render all
possible assistance.

GEORGE ROUND JR.
Round, who is the son of Sheriff

and Mrs. George Round of Ord, is
a junior in the college of agricul
ture where he is majoring In agrf
culture [ournallsm and extension
work. He has been active in jour
nallsm circles at the college· this
year. l;hroughout the year he has
been employed. lat the extenstou
editor's office, writing up news for
the college. George' is a regular
contributor to the Quiz.

The Farm House fraternity is a
professional group on the college
of agriculture campus. Round w1l1
return home to work for County
Agent Dale immediately after
school closes at the University ·of
Nebraska.

proportion and design ill also em
phasised. Local women will also be
told something of the proper re
lation of furniture to the room and
other objects. Small rooms need
small furniture, the circular will
tell the women readers.

The different steps in the process
of refinishing woods are described.
Different economical varnish re
movers are recommended. Lye,
water, and starch serves as a good
remover, it says,
- Care and cleaning of furniture
woods and floors is also a topic for
discussion in the new extension
circular. Turpentine, linseed oil,
and hot water are reccomended to
wash'the wood surf.ace in varnish
ing. Other mixtures for the re
moval of spots, stains, and other
blemishes are given in the circular.

Geo. Round Becomes
Farm House Pledge
Announcement forthcoming from

the University of Nebraska informs
the Quiz late today that George
Round, jr., is a new pledge of Farm
House fraternity. HJ:l has been
pledged within the past week, ac
cording to the announcement.

SER.VICEAND

New Circular About
Furniture Is Ready

Valley county women may now
get, the circular, "Essential Quali
ties Of Good Furniture," from
County Agent, Carl C. Dale in Ord
or from the agricultural extension
service, college of agriculture, Lin
coln. The extension cire'ijlar, num
ber 1162, is just off the press and
is considered one of the best house
keeping bulletins yt issud from the
college. Valley county extension
club women used the circular in
their work this year according to
Agent Dale.

"Furniture is the most distinctive
of all movable objects in a home
and because of this we all want
articles useful and pleasing to
design," the circular says, "good
selection <Jf furniture is not merely
to make our homes more beautiful
but helps to make better human
relationships." ,

The circular emphaaizes that sur
rounding children with beautiful
but not expensive furniture will
help them to receive proper impres
sions that will develop their charac
ters and lead to better and happier
lives. I ./

The different functions of the
various pieces of furniture are des
cribed in the circular, The exact

, O~/'CY 8.1lR-N
Lincoln, Nebr., May H.-Dairy- wing. The box stalls, the fourth

ing is one of the most important department, accommodate the cows
industries in the state ot Nebraska. on test.
To help dairymen. of Nebraska The huge loft in the second
solve their problems the dairy story has a capacity of 180 tons of
barn at the college of agriculture hay. • A supply is always kept
of the University of Nebraska; was there tor future use. 'Grain bins
built in 1925 at' a cost of $45,000. It furnish storage for unsacked and
accommodates fifty-six' cows. ' sacked grain. '

The up-to-date barn is a two- A mlIk house. 40 by 30, was built
story red brick construction. It is on to the dairy barn when it was
divided into four sections. Stu- first constructed. It is divided in
dents at the college use the [udg- to three departments. The mHk
ing division for their judging class coolers are kept in one department,
work. In the south wing are kept the scales and other weighing ap
the cows that are mlIked four times paratus in the second department
daily while cows milked three while the boilers occupy the third
times daily are kept in the north division of the wash house.

A. J~ MEYER

UALITY

Edited by Members of the Quiz Stal! with the Assistance of the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University of Nebraska,
, and Progressive Farmers of Valley Couniy

The Jolm Deere Three-Row
Rotary Hoe Is Flexible

Does a t:lean, Fast Job of
Cultivating inYo.ung Crops

This year, as soon as your crop is planted,
get into the, field with this John Deere
notary Hoc.

Root C;H1t the weeds when they're just
getting started. That's when it's easy to
kill t licru, and if you kill them then you
won't have inueh work to do later on. You
cultivate ALL TInt GUOUND ,vith the
John Deere Three-Row. The gangs are
flexible ••• they hug the uneven surfaces.

The John Deere Rotary Hoe is proving
to be a mighty popular tool for the early
cultivation of corn, beans, peas, and sugar
beets. It is used to good advarrtug« in
emnllgratn of all kinds arid in min t, clover,
alfalfa, and other field crops. It is unex
celled as a crust-breaker.

Right now is a good thne to see us about
this remarkable machine. Can also be
furnished in the two-tow size for tractor
or horses.

At thisStoreYou Get

rf;r;:.======================="

THE ORD QUIZ

AGRICULTURE

The final campaign to reach the
:200 club membership will be under
way within the next two weeks,

"according to County Agent C. C.
Dale. In preliminary campaigns for
membership Dale has been handi
capped by weather but in his final
drive he expects to go over the two
hundred mark easily. Clubs will be
-organized in every precinct in
Valley county, he says,

In staging the campaign for new
members, Dale is sending out soon,
letters to all eligible club members,
boys and girls of from 10 to 20
years of age, who live in Valley
county, The letter explains club
work and some of its purposes. A
llelf-addressed postcard requiring
no postage is' being used by the
interested boys and girls. Dale then
plans to visit the communities
wherein the boys and girls wishing
to get in clubs reside and, complete
the organization.

According to Agent Dale, he will
have the assistance of George
Round, Jr., in bts windup member
ship campaign. Round is to return
to Ord to assist Dale by May 23
according to present plans. It is
expected that Dale and Round will
visit every community in the county
in an effort to go over the top in
membership.

"We want the boys and girls to
know that club work is not restrict
ed to rural boys and girls," Dale
told the Quiz today when talking
of the membership campaign. "Any
town boy or girl between the ages
()f 10 and 20 is eligible to belong
to a club and we wish to put more
active clubs in Ord, Arcadia, North
Loup, and Elyria this year than
ever before."

Over 15,000 Nebraska boys and
girls are expected to enroll in club
work this year, according to infor
mation sent Dale by State Club
Leader L. I. Frisbie of the agri
cultural college. Frisbie is anxious
to see Valley county on the honor
1'011 again as one of the counties
making its enrollment goal. With
a goal of 150 members, Dale put
Valley county across the top last
year, Frisbie says.

Agent Dale is especially anxious
to break into commurdtles west
and north of Ord where, with few
exceptions, very little club work
'has been accomplished. He urges
women's clubs to sponsor clubs.
'The' North Loup terntory is prob
ably the strongest club community
in Valley county.

. With Goal oC200, He Hopes .To

Put County Over the Top

Again; Round Will Assist.

~DALE WILL MAKE Modern Dairy Barn at Ag College Cost
.FINAL DRIVE FOR $45,000, Accommodates Fifty-Six Cows
fCLUB MEMBERS
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NELLY DON
Slip-on APRONS

79c

HOSIERY

All Silk Dresses
$7,95

Women'sCotton
NIGHTGO\VNS

$1 and $1.25 values 79c

SILI{
$1.50 value, nO\L $1.19

~ Price On All
Fancy Worl{

\ .0; ••

Ord, Nebr.

The Ord Quiz

Wallpaper'
Perhaps you will want to

make the inside of your
home look better as well 'as
the outside. Choose from
bur large stock <;>f wall
paper.

•

Fashion approve,s sending wedding
announcements and invitationa and the
job department of this newspaper is
especially well prepared to take care of
all your needs in this line. Several
sizes and the latest type styles to select
from assure that your announcements
w~l be in the hest of taste if you order
here,

---_.:.-_--~...-----------

sophie.McBeth

Ladies'
WASH nUESSES

.Children's Hats
Alllh Price

Little
GIRLS' nUESSES

$1.95 values, now ..$1.35

$2.95 values, now $l.95

$3.95 values, now., $2.50

$1.50 values, now $I.OO

$1.95 values, now $l.35

$2.95 values, now $I.95

Special Sale
Prices Cut Beloui Costl

,-

Rexall Druggist

Ed' F. Beranek

According to ,a proclamation by Mayor Moses this week
---May 12 to 17---is official clean-up 'and paint-up week
in Ord. Every person in the city should co-op~r~te to
make Ord a cleaner, more beautiful city.

Cook Paints
We handle .the complete

line of Cook paints, var
nishes and lacquer,s for all
inside and outside work..
Use Cook paints this wee~
for complete ~atisfaction.

~~~2..;-.:...-:\~·..:...·t·.:.~_ ~"'J. 7"......
~;~~-:~..l-'u-. .,.,.,.....;_.~ -

,==

organized. Mrs. Al;fred Wie£'ardt.
who had been elected treasurer,
resigned and Mr/!. Ross Lakin was
elected to fill the vacancy. Their
meeting day was changed from the
first Monday in the month to
the second Monday. Plans were
laid for the next meeting, which
will be held in the home of Mrs.
Chester Hackett. Mrs. Williamson
served a nice luncheon.

U. B. ladies enjoyed a kensing
ton ~rester<Jay in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Woolery.

Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Staple, of Omaha were six o'clock
dinner guests in the home of Judge
and Mrs. E. P. Clements. At noon
they had been lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bartlett.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Petty entertained at dinner.
Guests were Mrs. R. L. Dunham of
Beverly Hills, Calif., and Dr. and
Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Kosmata are entertaining a few
friends. Invited guests are Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Crosby, Judge and Mrs. E.
P. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vo
geltanz, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub.

B1
HAL G. EVARTS

1~1 S ~I·•Ie ett In~ ~

of the Sage ;

I
OoP)Tis-ht by H31 G. .van. I

WNU Service I
. .

__~;;;;;;;;_;:;;,=:'J
(Continued from Page 3.) ..

"Xot right off," he sald, "Until
we see how you folks pan out. \Y~

can't fix to hundie. It the way you
do. We're filing to protect our.
selves before soihe nester outflt
turns up r.t our (ronf door."

"But the 'oth-er ~ln~aJJ outfits feel
the same way," Iiarris said. "u
two of us start the rest will jolu
in."

"MaJ'be so," tfle old man sald
doubtfully. "But noways Ukefy.
Tltl'y're too set on the other side:'
The thought was deep-rooted and
he could not be uioved.

"We'll let It out It's only for
protcctlon thu t we. are filing," he
sald. "And that we dnn'j Illm to
prove up. T!Le outfits that don't
gj~ ~ow 'wilT l(iseOiil. ,This will
nf,vl1Ys be o~pn rlln~ lUQ[e lljJ.U!
niuf;ty per ceni 01 H, diid tfio!~
who tile on their water will control
the grass. As sQon as the squat
ters ~ce one ou[tE ehu't!tlg, they'lI
take out pullers on every piece of
dirt they NlIl get water to. They'll
Ita re six months to prove on, then 8
six mont/Is' stay. They'll hang
round waiting for thIngs to open up
fO t1'f'J' can rush [n here, The
brund ownel'S who hareu't hedged
thell'splres lwfol'ehand will i'un
down to find that nesters hare had
papers on all the good pIeces righl
In their doorj'artls for montlts.
They'll hare only the plots left that
their home ranch sets on, and like·
ly no water eren for that."

The 13ranuous stayed for the
night anu roue off at daylight the
next morning, while the Three Bar
men prepared for a trip to Brill's.
As the rest were saddling for the
start Harris saw old Rile Foster
seated by himself. gazing off across
the hills.

"Better cume and ride orer with
us. IWe," he urged. "Bangs would
wllnt you to try and forget,"

Tile old Illall shook his head.
"I'm drifting today," he said. "I'll

likely he back before long. I back.
tTad,ed Blue to their camp and
trallell them twent.r tulles to where
I hl'.v Joined another bunch. It was
some of lIa rper'sderils-l don't
know wltkh four. One way or an
otllN, wltethpJ I get the right four
"I' not. rill going to play ereD for
B:llIgs. .

There wPre lei'S t!1;:n ,I duzen oth
"I'S In Brill's store when the Three
Bar Olen cl'owded through the
0001'. Fh-e men sal at one ot the
tubles in the hlg room and Indulged
in II ('11>:11a1 game of slud. Haroer

(ConUnged on Page 10.)
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GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

Changing Glasses
,How often shQuJ.d it be don~? Au EXAMINATION

every year is advi~ble. No change may he necessary.
But it pays to know. Those who wear reading glasses only
should have a CHANGE every two years or ofte!Ier. That
keeps the glasses suited to the eyes. Glasses that do not
help ENOUGH are only a partial correCtion. Interview
us regularly.

::::: t _

went to the parental home for a
Mother's day celebration. Other
guests were Herschel McG,rew,
who lives at home and a sister of
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. Mrs. Susie
Barnes.

Z. C. B. J. had a good meeting
and a big attendance Sunday in

Mrs. ArIos Thompson was hos- their. hall. T.hey enjoyed a nice
tess Thursday to the O. G. E. club. luncheon and the usual program.
There were three guests, Dr. Zeta They meet once a month.
Nay, Miss Musa Misko and the lat- Rev. W. J. Beachy and family
ter's friend, Miss Eleanor Lett of were dinner guests Thursday in
Lincoln, who is in Ord on a visit the home of· Mr. and Mrs. Joe
with the Misko family. Rowbal, Saturday the Jim Whitinll

Oglesnops met last Wednesday family entertained Rev. and Mrs.
with Mrs. Vera Thorne. The next Beachy and children.
meeting will be with Mrs. Jim Me- Rev. VanNice of York was in
Call. Ord and preached in the U. B.

Yesterday Mrs. Jim Petska, Ir.. church Sunday. The people of that
was hostess to the Catholic Ladies church had prepared a special
club. program of music and. readinzs

Howard Barnes and familv honoring Mother's Day. However
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. the weather was bad and not many
Barnes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. came to the services} so the pro
H. P. Hansen. Otlher children gram was postponea until next
had planned on enjoying Mother's Sunday. I
Day with their people but the The Radio Bridge club were
roads were in no condition for guests Tuesday evening of Mr. and

. Mrs. W. L. McNutt. Dinner was
traveling after the ram. served in the Bungalow Tea room.

Mr. and Mrs. Georze Finch The Women's -study club"of Bur-
spent Mother's Day with the for- well met yesterday in the home
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- of Mrs. Ben Rose. High school
ter Finch. , girls were guests, each member A 'I' H Id
. Ever Busy club are meeting to- inviting one of these young ladies. UXI lary 0 S

day with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. Saturday Annabel McMindes, of Health Meeting,
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc- Joint, was visiting her grandpar-

Nutt entertained Mr. and Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc- Awards Prizes
o. B. Mutter and Miss Vireinia Mindes. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Martha Mutter. Leon McMindes came over Sunday During the month of April the

The Larkin club met Fridav af- and Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes American Leg ion Auiliary
ternoon with Mrs. A. E. Wilson. and little son were also there for throughout the nation observed

Royal Neighbors will meet to- the Mother's Day dinner. Child Welfare W,ork and ernoha-
~orro:v evening. Mrs. John Row- The next meeting of the Jolly sized in particular child health.
bal Will serve. Sisters will be in the country home The local unit had a part in this

O. O. S. club met Thursdav of Mrs. H. D. Rogers. work. Early in the month a prize
afternoon in the home of.Mrs. W. C. '1'.- U. meeting was held was offered to the child in the
John Mason. Mrs. A. W. Pierce Monday afternoon in the home of lower grades of- our public schools
was assistant nostess. The next Mrs. D. C. WilliamsO'n. There were who should make the best health
meeting. will be held in the home a dozen ladies in attendance. This poster. The offer met with a
of Mrs. Cha~ley Burdick, ~adams was the first meeting since they generous response and 64 poetess
Albert McMmdes and WIll Zab- ---------= 1were turned over to the committee
loudil will be assistant hostesses. to be judged. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cushine Another important department
entertained several of their rela- of the Auxilia)'y work is their
tives Sunday at a Mother's Dav Americanization WOrk. This year
dinner. Guests were Mr. and the local unit offered a eold
Mrs. Horace Travis and dauzhter medal for the best essay in the
and Mr. and Mrs. Georze Work line of "Citizenship'" or "Ameri-
and daughter and Mrs. J. C. Work. canlzation.' .

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and This work was brought to a
daughter and Miss Elfreda Jen- , close with an appropriate "Health"
sen were dinner JOt'uests Sunday in program which was held in con-
the .home of Mr. and Mrs. Guv nection with the regular mectlnzs
BUITOWS. of the Legion and Auxiliary at

Presbyterian Missionary society their hall on the eve nlnz of Mav
met yesterday with Mrs. J. M. 6th. Several musical selections
Beeghly. were given after which the Junior

Madams George Hubbard and Auxiliary members g-ave a very
Mamie Wear entertained the interesting- little "Health" playlet
ladies class of the Presbyterian which was much appreciajgd. Miss
Sunday school Friday in the Hub- Doris Cushing gave, a reading-
bard home. Guests were Madams about the flag. The results of
Robert Mills, J. C. Work, Wm. the posters and essay contests
Bartlett and Florence Chapman. were then made known. The
Miss Frances Hubbard baked the poster made' by Margery Coe was
cakes which were served at the judged to he the best and she was
delicious luncheon. The next awarded a prize of one dollar.
meeting will be held 'in the home That of James Cetak was zivcn
of Mrs. Clarence Blessing" second place and he received a

Thursday evening Bid-a-lot club dows around the square last week.
met with Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev prize of 50 cents. Several of the
McLain: Miss Emily Heuck was a posters were on display in the
guest. Mark Tolen won the prize. show windows around the souare
The next meetinz will be with last week. Some' very fine posters
Mrs. Emil Fafeita. were made and the judJOt'inll com-

Junior Matrons met Fridav mittee found it a serious matter
afternoon with Mrs. Will Sad. to decide which were the best.
Guests were Madams Georce Mrs. A. W. Cornell and Mr. and
Work, John Ambrose, Wm. Heuck, Mrs. C. C. Dale judg-ed the essays
C. J. Miller, Emil Fafe.ita Orville submitted and after careful read-
H. Sowl and her mother, Mrs. S. ing and considerlnjr that of Miss
Brooks and Miss Gretchen Allen. Charlotte Moorman was eiven the
The next meetin~ will be 'with honors and she was awarded t
Mrs. August Peterson. very beautiful gold medal for her

District 37 of the Rebekah work. MiRS Kate Romans was
lodge are meetinz in Ericson on given second honor and Miss Grace
the 6th of June. The Ord team Ball t,hird honors in the essav con~
are planning to put on the work. test.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis invited a __-.:. -!_,_"'-- ---=-~:_=_::_:

few friends to her home Fridav
afternoon to enjoy a quilting bee.
Guests were Madams Martha Mut
ter, E. C. JameE, Henry Marks,
Joe Rowbal, Ed. Holloway, Barnie
Brickner, A. J. Ferris and Mail.'iI.'ie
King. The .hostess served a nice
lunc,heon.

Several relatives surnrised Mrs.
J. D. Hoiloway on mother's Day.
Her children, Miss Ruth Holloway
and I.e'w Holloway, who live at
home, Ed. Holloway and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston all
from Ol'd and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Holloway and family and
Everett and D. L. Hollowav all
from Burw@ll were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
two children were Sunday dinner
guests in the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Sims.

'The 4th division of the Chris
tian Aid society, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Frank Glover, gave
a kensington yesterday afternoon
in the Christian church.

Perry Bell of Long Beach, Calif.,
Jim Clark, Vernon Laughrey ana
Miss Helga Larsen were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rowhal.

Merrymix club are meeting to
day with Mrs. Dan Needham, in
the Bun!falo~Tea room.

Dr. KIrby· McGrew and faIllily
surprised the doctor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. McGrew, Sunday.
They prepared a big dinner and

t+++'tu*,'ft++++++'i::f:'ft++
; onn:t
t SOCIAL NEWS :t
i+'~++++++IM++++'i'+~

-New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture. 8-tf

Woman Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
Ing you feel tired, depressed, and
discouraged, why not try the Cystu
48 Hour Test? Don't give up. Get
crstes today. Put It to the test.
See for yourself how quickly' It
works and what it does. Money
back if it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and satisfy 70U com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Onl7
GOc. Ed F. Beranek, nrugglst. 3

_ Whipped Cream Cake.
1 cup sweet cream, 1 cup sugar,

2 eggs, 1!h cups flour, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
% teaspoon salt.

Whip cream, add eggs and beat
milk with egg beater. add sugar
and continue beating. Add the
flour gradually and lastly the
flavoring. Bake in layers in a hot
oven. Put together with any fav
orite icing.

-Mrs. Dave Guggenmos.
Cream Nut Loaf•

G cups white sugar, 1 cUf white
syrup, 1 tablespoon butter, pound
EngIlsh walnuts, 3 cups light
cream, 1!h teaspoons vanilla.

Boll sugar, syrup and cream un
til it forms a soft ball In cold
water, when tested. Remove from
fire, add butter and beat until it
thickens. Add the nuts and van
illa and when nearly ready to set,
pour into buttered loaf tin to cool.
SIlce and cut in squares.
-Mrs. Wm. Leininger, Sr., Arcadia

Cream Nut Loaf Is a dandy candy
recipe, although its name is de
ceiving . . . one might think it a
cake!

Now that you have enjoyed the
recipes of others: do your part, too.
Mall in, or phone to 17, some of
your choicest recipes.

Costulue Jewelry
From the mere "string of beads"

EO dear to the heart of every girl
to more elanorate costume je.welry
.··your selection will be easy here•.

75c to $1.95

$1.50 to $1.95

Gloves· Hosiery
Every graduate needs one

or more pairs of gloves and
as for hose···well she simply
can't have too many of them:
lIIay we suggest )'ou give her
one or several p~rs of hose
in the new spring shades? .

Chase's· erroggery

Bags--always appreciated
Below are illustrated three of the bags so popular

this year•. We have these and several other styles.
Their cost is unbelievably low and bags are alwa)-s
wanted by the graduate.,

'$1.00 to $7.50

Silken underthings
No there, is~'t a girl or young

t " •woman alive who won t appreciate a
gift of silk or rayon underthings. We
have an unusually complete selection
at a varied range of prices.

$1.95 to $7.50

How fitting, to honor the lovely giri graduate.
with the loveliest of tokens-a-things that add
to her appearance. You call insure her ap.
preciation and thanks hy coming here and
letting us help you select a gift for her. Be.
low are a few suggestions-••our store i,sJilled
with many other Items equally as suitable.

Springtime Recipes
For Jaded Appetities
Spring is the time when jaded

appetites demand that the cook
and homemaker exert her skill
even mors than usual to try to
tempt her household to eat wisely
and well. And to help her, there's
nothing quite so comforting and
reassuring as a few really -good
recipes that will be new to those
"who don't care about eating." The

.Quiz bell eves that some of the
best cooks Ilve mighty nearby, and
that this week some dandy recipes
await your choice.

Try these on that hard-to-please
• outfit of fours!

Sahara Salad.
12 orangeS, 2 cups stoned dates,

3 teaspoons Iemon juice, 6 bananas,
1 cup broken walnut meats, lettuce
leaves and mayonnaise.

Peel the oranges and cut the
Ilulp in pieces. Dice the dates.
Peel the bananas, scrape off the
stringy parts with a silver knife,
dice and pour the lemon juice over
the bananas. Mix the fruit and
nuts, place a portion on a lettuce
leaf on a salad plate, and top with
a spoonful of mayonnaise.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.
How about a rhubarb pie? You

know rhubarb Is supposed to be a
fine springtime tonic don't you?
Why not make them like that tonic?
Here's a dellcious one:

Rhubarb PIe.
Line a pie tin with pie. dough.

Clean and slice enough rhubarb
to fill the pie quite fuIl. Pour
over this one tull cup of thick sour
cream. Take 1% cups sugar and
mix with 2 level tablespoons flour
and pinch of salt and--:spread over
the cream and rhubarb. Put the
top crust In place and bake as for
ordinary rhubarb. This/ is very
good.

-Mrs. Harold J. Hoeppner,
North Loup

Doesn't whipped cream cake
sound dellcious? Better try it •••
you might miss something!
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PAGE NINE

Round

Round

LOW RATE

EX'CURSION

May 11iIII1' May
17 I1IlI 17

ONLY

1$415
Trip

to LINCOLN

-$425
, . Trip

to OMAHA
Tickets good only in coaches

Half fare for children
No baggage checked

Consult Agent for Details
ATTRACTIONS

AT LINCOLN
See "The Sower" statue, State
Capitol building, Theatres,
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum,
Capitol Beach.

AT OMAHA
Brandes Theatre: Violet

Heming in "Let Us Be Gay",
Paramount: 'The Rogue Song'
Orpheum: R-K-O vaudevllle
and pictures. World: Vaude
vllle and pictures, Krug Park

DIes at Blalr Fdday.
Mrs. Belle Good, mother of Mrs.

W. M. Brechbill, passed away last
Friday afternoon at. Blair. Funeral
services were held there Tuesda1
and were attended by Mrs. Brech
blll and by Ed Miska of Colome, S.
D. Mrs. Good was in advanced
years and had been in poor health
for aome time. .

••••

"

Andersen's Grocery and Market

REGULAR PRICES'

Here Friday,
May 16th
ALL DAY AND'

EVENING

COME IN AND HEAR
THEM.

SPRING CHICKENS, per pound : 33c

PORK CHOPS, lean and tender, Pllr pound 25c

PORK SAUSAGE, per pound ------------17%c

SWIFT'S HAMS, % or whole, 'per pound__:__ , 29c

BEEF HEARTS, per pound 15c

FRESH L~AN SIDE PORK, 2 pounds... 35c

BEEF ST~AK, cut from young steers, per pound 25c

BEEF ROAST, choice cuts from young steers, pound 22~c

NOLL SEED CO~

KGBZ
RADIO

.ENTERTAINERS

-C. W. Voorhees· of Scotia was Il-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in Ord Thursday for a few hours.

Mrs. Edmund Osen~skiwas able
to come home Monday after'hav
ing been at the Ord hospital the
past w~ek .receiving treatments for
Ivy poisoning.

Odn Mutter Sells Out.
Just before the QuiZ goes to

press this morning we are Inform
ed that a deal was closed last
night by which Orin Mutter sells
his photography business here to
the Guggenmos girls of Taylor,
who wlll take possession June 1.
Mr. Mutter has not had time to
perfect his plans for the future.

•

The Httman Element
in Bttsilzess

Ord .lndepenilent
Merchants

. ,. .

We the Ind,ependent 'Merchants are now taking an aggressh-e stand and are
summoning recruits to repel the chain store "invasion'," and bring farm ~ro.
ducts bac~ to the high standard where they rightly belong.

"

, .
Big bU8iness looks only at figures-it judges everything solely by the profit!!
shown by the balance-sheets and it ne.,:er stops to consider the HOMAN ELE
MENT unless it has to. So, while rolling up, each month, bigger and bigger
sales and more and more profits, the mail order houses and chain store systems
have ridden roughshod o..-er local sentiment and community interests.

.
This week we wish to present another matter for your consideration, and it is

Two weeks ago, we, the INDEPENDENT'MERCHANTS OF ORD, endeavored
to gi ....e the home people of Ord and Valley County, some good reasons wh)·
they should patronize the INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS. We are satisfied
that you ha....e gh-en these re.asons due consideration and know that your ans,',.er

is very satisfactor~ to us.

I

Continued
For Independent
Merchants of Ord

, r· ' ,- ,
It is ~cknowledged th~t because of the chain system, a great many people who
formerly earned a fair living are now thrown out of jobs. This is one of the

. causes that ha....e produced the present widespread unemployment. The chain
, stQres d~al on a "cash-and-carry" basis and this lea....es the less desirable Class

of customers to be taken care of by the independent merchants. Then when
f~nds or help are needed for some local impro..-ement, the chain store managers
say! they can do t;1othing-while the local people ha....e to car~y the burden.' Let
us remind the chain store magnates that "There is sentiment in business after
all, and sentiment has to be considered be<;ause people feel as well as think."

\ ,. ~
,."~~~#1#0__~~~·_##,,.,.~WH,,.,.~W##,M,..

variety of springy ways. On the
sash curtains ~rched a number
of gay butterflies. Across the front
of the room, on the blackboard,
white rabbits played hide and seek
with yellow chicks, amid pink and
lavender iris. Below them, on the
board, was an example of, the way
children learn to read nowdays.
One directly under the other" this 1-----------.;....---=
Is the list I saw: ab, cab, dab, nab,
rab, tab, crab, drab, grab, slab,
stab. There were several other
lists, too. .
O~ the west wall, two huge

posters cried: Keep Clean! A
little girl and a little boy, one in
each poster, were shown washing
themselves, and beneath the girl
the verse was:
"Make this your daily duty,
For health as well as beauty:
Before each meal and after play,
Wash all the dirt and germs away."

The boy poster verse began by
saying:
"Boys who in school and sports ex

cel
This simple' rule know very well"
and finished up like the other verse.

~arvelous, new, and very effec
tive are the ways In which children
learn nowdays. And so painless.
You ought to watch them gobble it
up. For Instance-this class has
read 16 books ~o far this ~ear.

--Quiz want ads get results.

"Nearly human" is the way sev
eral Quiz visitors have described
the new press after seeing it op
erate. It Is entirely automatic and
requires no attention after' the
torm Is put on and the run is
started. With the installation of
this unit the Quiz job department
Is now equipped to handle every
bit of printing used by business
men of Ord and surrounding vil
lages.

Friends of the Quiz and particu
ularly users of job printing are in
vited to come and see this auto
matic press in operation.

Quiz Reporter Gets In
On Reading L e S son

(By Irma Ellis Leggett)
Visiting In Miss Swain's room is

always fun, and especially so when
reading Is going on. So when Lor
etta Mae Achen began reading as
soon as I entered the room. I was
twice glad I had. come. She was
reading about the birthdays in
February and what they stood for.
So of course you know It wasn't
long until Lincoln came into the
conversation.

Next Capron COe took up the
theme of Lincoln, telling about his
boyhood in tl!e wilderness. Capron
said they had to chop down trees
to plant flowers, and that the
woods were full of wild animals.
Viola Larsen read about the log
cabin his parents lived in, and
about the boy Lincoln who learned
reading with Ihls mother) help,
and the Bible for a textbook,

Joe Polak took up the story to
describe all the work Lincoln's
mother had to do, and how his on
ly time for reading was by the
light of the fire. This boy never
had a chance to go to school.

Albe[ta Flynn read ne..xt, and the
tale of pioneer hardships went on.
She read how J,.1ncoln ruined a
borrowed book one qight by' plac
Ing it between the chinks in the
logs, and awoke to Und snow' all
over it. Then the boy \valked miles
to- offer, to work out the value f)f
the bOole.

Zola Cetak had, lost her place,
and did not get to read, so Melvin
Holt, was called upon. The des
cription of how Lincoln wise, kind
and honest, grew up to be a famous
lawyef and Indian fighter went on,
ending with his, election to the
presidency. '

Erma Covert took up the tale,
which was soon ended. She anrl
the rest of the class' remembered
manY,facts about Lincoln from
their study of him; made at the
time of his birthday. Arid now
this class in reading had finished,
and were reminded by Miss Swain
that tho~e who studied the hardest
would get the best test grades.

Another group began to read an
other type of story. Mildred Mae
Moudry read first arid probably the
best of anyone called on so tar,
Sh~ read easily, with expression,
and as rllpidly as could be under
stood with ease. This story was
about a little brown, bouncing cub
bear who was trying to find out'
what Christmas· meant, but had
some trouble because his father,
mother, uncle and aunt Insisted on
sleeping all winter, and beside"
that, they didn't know anyway!

Jack Loughran, and Angelina
Wachtrle went on with the story,
when their respective turns came,
Angelina, just by th~ way, has
beautiful long curls, and lots of
them.

The room was decorated in a

New C & P Automatic Job Press Installed In
Quiz Office; Handles Wide Variety of Work

A new Chandler & Price auto
matic job press, size' 14 1-2 x 22,
was installed in the Quiz office
last week by C. P. Larsen, an erect
or from the C. I. Johnson Company,
St, Paul, Minn.; from whom the
press was purchased. This new job
press is the latest developed by
the Chandler & Price peol'le and
is the finest press ever brought
into the North Loup valley.

A wide variety of work can be
handled by this new press. Every
thing' from an envelope to a full
page bill can 00 printed on it at
much faster ,speed than on hand
fed presses.

/
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-New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture. S-tf

-Arden Clark was ill for a
eouple of days but is in school this
week,

-Mrs. O. Larkin of Arcadia was
in Ord Tuesday to take a treat
ment from Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. A.S.( Alder of Taylor
is staying with the Harry Lewis
family and taking treatments from
Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. Mary Davie is selling
her household goods and will soon
move to Omaha. Since disposing
of her things she has been staying
nights with Mrs. Joe Knezacek.

-Knit bonnets, shawls, baby
blankets, infants' stamped dresses
and everythinl{ else for baby at
Mrs. Leva Trmdle's. Prices are
low. .S-lt

"Brother" Lashment has moved
from the MatHey house in east
Ord to a property east of the John
Collison house on N street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weekes of
Beatrice arrived in' Ord for Moth
er's Day. They are spending a
few days with their parentsl Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Weekes ana Mr.
and Mrs. James Vanskike.

-Mrs Ben. Philbrick returned
home Tuesday evening. For several
months she had been in Berthoud
Pass, Colo., with a sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Philbrick have another child,
a two months old son, who has
born since Mrs. Philbrick went to
her' sister's home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and little daughter were spending
Monday evening with their people,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. They
had planned on coming up for
Mother's Day but the roads were
bad.

-Saturday Albert McMindes
shipped a car load of horses to
Grand Island. He went down Mon-
day. '.

.....
LIsten tG

"'I'll' Vole. ot J"l«st0Det'
BUll foloAdq , • -'

Personal Items
- '

About People You Know

_.
North Loup News

Commencement exercises for the
eighth grade graduates will be held
at the high school auditorium on
the evening of Wednesday, May
21st.

Miss Cecile Baker who holds
a secretarial position in Omaha ~Dr. Lee Nay reports an 11
came to North Loup and visited d
until Monday with her'parents, Mr. poun son born Sunday afternoon

d M G
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky.

d~le. rs, eorge Baker of River- -New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We bl,ly your used

Miss Ruth Baker came home furniture. 8-tf
Monday. She had been helping -Mrs. Frank Schudel of near
Mrs. W. O. Zan~ger for a few Scotia was calling Tuesday in the
weeks. home of Mrs. E. H. Petty.

The Wardner Green family went -Mrs. Cecil Clark i~ planning on
to Grand Island Saturday, remain- going to Omaha and spend Sunday
ing until Sunday to attend special with her son, Chester.
meetings there at the Pentecostal -Elroy Hughes was ill and out
church. Rev. Comstock and family of school for a few days, but re
also spent the week end in Grand turned to school Monday. '
Island to attend the meetings. --'-Tom Lanigan, an attorney

Viola Thomas of .Riverdale is at from Greeley, was in Ord for a
home again after' having spent few hours Tuesday.
nine weeks in the Phil Miller home -During the grass season I will
near Scotia. sell nUlk at the house' tOr 8 cents

The two children of Mr. and MrS. per quart. Date Auble. 8-1t
Bryan Portis of Riverdale are re- -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase and
covering from the measles. two daughters of Loup City were

Mrs. Fred Bartz went to Greeley Ord visitors last Wednesday.
Tuesday afternoon to attend the -Mrs. Jim Whiting and children
funeral of Mrs. Salter, mother of went to Grand Island Tuesdar to
Harry Salter. spend a few days with relatives,

M R H d -Mrs. K C. James and Mrs.
rs. oy u son and her sister, Henry Marks are in Hastings this

Mrs. Raymond Dunham who is here
from California for a visit, returned week attending Grand- Chapter 'of
Saturday night from Lincoln where Eastern Star.
th h d -Elmer Larsen of Ericson is

ey a .spent a few d-ays with quite, ill with heart trouble. He is
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Mayo.

Ivan Eisele one of the members a brother-in-Jaw of Eric and Harold
of the senior class is suffering from Erickson and is well known in Ord,

. in!' . -Oscar Knecht cut his hand
a serious ectton In his right quite badly Tuesday while sharpen-
h~ts Merle Davis will clerk in ing a razor. Five stitches had to be
th F' taken. '

e armers store, in place of Lois -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Abney who is leaving North Loup
this week. Clerking willllot be new Aublk ani t~ughters Miss . Zola
work to Merle, as she has helped and eo u e drove to WIDner,
out at the Farmers' sto off d S. D. They returned Monday.
on f ' t' re, an -Saturday Joe Knezacek re-

, or some ime, turned home from a buslness trip
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman and to Omaha. Yesterday he went to

daughters, Maude and~arnett and Wymore for a few days. •
,the Paul Tolans, were dm!!er guests -Miss Edna Hnizda who teach-
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterhng Man- es in district 73 nea; Comstock
chester on Mother's Day. was a week end guest of Mrs. Jo~

R~v. Nathan Thomas filled the Knezecek. Her home is in 'Lincoln.
, pulpit at the, Seventh Day Baptist -Dr, Lee Nay went to Grand

church ~n Mot~er's Day. There Island yesterday to attend a meet-
,,:as special music by Mrs. J. Fran- ing of the Central Nebraska Osteo- PERSONALS
CIS 1J?we Wlt~ harp accompaniment pathy clinic.
by MISS BeSSIe Franc Brown. -A. H. Jackman drove to Ord Les Belles Femmes club en-

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan Saturday. His daughters Misses joyed a picnic Thursday evening
arriyed home Mond~y eveni.ng after Maude and Garnette acc~mpanied in the, Park. ,
having spent the wmter With rela- their father home and spent Sun- Mrs. O. B. Muttel entertained
tives in California, having left day with them. ' the Jolliate club at their last meet
there May 4. They came by way -Friday Miss Muriel Weekes ing, in the W. L. McNutt home.
of Denver, following the Santa Fe, drove to Beatrice and has been Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron en
or the National Old Trail. Mrs. spending a few days With her cous- tertained a few dinner guests Mon
Homer Larkin of Orange, Calif., a iq, Miss Bernice Weekes. Both day in honor of Mrs. Charley Wolf
niece of Mr. McClellan's came with young ladies will come to Ord in oj Fre-eport, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
them, and will make an extended a few dllYS. Arthur Capron, Mr. and Mrs.
visit with North Loup and Clay ..:...Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson Fred Coe, Mrs. Nellie Coombs and
Center relatives, and with her took their sister, Mrs. R. L. Reeder Miss Sarah McLain were irUests.
mother in Omaha. of Dannebrog to Ericson Tuesday Rebekah lodge were in session

Twelve carloads of cattle and evening, where the latter' will visit Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ross
hogs went out of North Loup over her parents. / Lakin was initiated. The new De
the Union Pacific Tuesday. -Mrs. E. H. Petty 'says that gree Staff put on the work. Miss

Gertrude Bohrer went to the her brother, Ralph Staple, has with- F'lavia Twombley and committee
Weekes hospital at Ord Saturday in the last two weeks started to served.
to care for Mrs. Chas. Collins, who work for the Western Union. 'His Rev. J. A. Moorman and con
had submitted to an operation that home is in Omaha but for a while gregation of the' Methodist church
morning. he is in Norfolk. He likes the work went to the Christian church Sun-

The high school baccalaureate very much. , ' day evening and enjoyed one of
sermon will be delivered on Sunday -Tuesday Mrs. Frank Miska was Rev. W. McCarthy's sermons.
evening, May 18, by Rev. Hurley entertaining several relatives, her The Ladies of the G. A. R.
S. Warren at the Methodist church. brother, Orner Keezer and family will enjoy a covered dish dinner

Mrs. Harlon Brennick, Mrs. Lyle and her father, Schuyler Schamp, Friday in their hall. There Will
Abney and Mrs. Clark Roby were all from Ericson, and two uncles, be some state officers here. MI1I.
hostesses at a kensington and mis- Joe Schamp of Boninna, S. D., and Ada Fowler, president and Mrs.
cellaneous shower Monday after- Ben Schamp of Vergel, S. D. Lola Freaser, se-cretary. All mem-
noon at the home of the former, in --Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen bers are requested to 'attend.
honor of Miss Lois Abney. There write from Minden that they are MI1I. C. J. Miller gave a one
wer~ thirty guests. Miss Abney is well pleased with that city. They o'clock luncheon Tuesday in honor
leaving on Wednesday of this week went there from Ord a couple of of her guest, Mrs. R. L. Durham of
for St. Paul, Minnesota, where she weeks ago. Mr. Cohen is selling Beverly Hills, Calif. Guests were
will be married in the near future \faybg washing machines. Madams L. D. Milliken. H. B. Van
to Floyd Redlon, formerly of North -c-~t:r:d'ly Mr. and Mrs. L. Decar, A. S. Koupal, Jos, P. Barta.
Loup. , . Shunkweiler brought their son, E. H.' Petty and the latter's
, M. D. Earnest made a bpsiness Bobby, back to Ord. He had been mother Mrs. 1 R. L. Staple of

trip to Grand Island Saturday, re- a very sick little boy and' for a Omaha. '
turning Monday evening. ::ew days was a patient in- the '

Mrs. Clark Roby and Mrs. Chas. Grand Island hospital. ' Wrangler Meet 'I'omorrow,
Sayre were hostesses at the home -Mrs. J. D. Tedro says that The annual Wrangler track meet
of the former Wednesday, to the rheumatism has developed in a postponed from early in April will
Neighborly club.' limb she injured a few weeks ago be held a't Burwell tomorro'w, May

Mrs. Charles Thrasher left Sat- and it is quite hard for her to get 16. Coach Joe Krejci Is planning
urday for Waco, for a few days around the house., Frank has an to enter his star miler, Lumir Bel'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Bert arm. in a sling. so they are qui~e an, and possibly other tracksters.
Eyestone. While she is away, Mrs. a CrIPpled family.. ., Accident VIctim Goes lIome
Sarah Wheat,craft will stay with -Mrs. J. M. Beeghly recelV~d Mrs. A. L. Crouch, who has b;e~
Hubert Weed s. word. from her mother, Mrj. Ha~t1e in -the Ord hospital for several

Ned Larkin and Owen and Lloyd Warmg. She ~ad ~e~n Spel)dlDg weeks since being struck bY' an
Pa~dock got back to North Loup several ,":eeks m Bi,llmgs, Mont, Iuut.o driven by Lew Holloway, was
Friday. They.had spent about four Mrs. Waring had gon~ to Montana sufficiently recovered so that she
months worklDg at Raymon.dville, to .bury a dau~ht~r-m-Iaw, after could be taken to her own home
Texas, but r,eturned home because ~hlch ¥rs. Warlpg s, son had been,' Tuesday afternoon. She is not yet
of the scarcity of work in that 10- III and m a hospital. She has now oble to sit up and it will' be a
cality. -, returned to her home in Abilene" long time before she Is fully recov"

The members of the I. O. O. F. Kans., and will soon visit in Ord. I-';'Cd, ' ,
are planning a big meeting with ------ ,---,,-

program and feed for tonite (Tues- TO' GO',__'
day.) A feature of interest will be '~
tThhe nresenting of jewels to Dick " " ,/." .• .' , _

ompson who has been a member
of the lodge for 30 years, and to
C. W. Barber who has been a mem-
~er for, 25 yearS. Mr. Thompson
bves on the Ord-Arcadia highway
and Mr. Barber is a long time res~
ident of North Loup. Id ' d

Mrs. Amy Taylor returned ~at- ..a7":or' 11OeAor r
urday from an extended visit ~ith ,9. 1 &" :c. ' •
relatives at Oneida, Ill., and at· "
other points in that state, and at ~'¥a'i!~ :::uv .

~~;'~~~i~~~~;~i~:;'~;;; ~. .-.' .tl ~,/:1>\ f' -

of the senior class following the ~-Ij'
Junior-Senior banquet on Thursday
night. They were Ellen Rich, Thel
ma Bresley, Pearl Leach, Adele Van
Horn and Cecile Willoughby. On ff! ceo ID thea-Juat remember what the. are U8CiI
the same night the junior and sen- ~ when world reeordl are made-FIRESTONE-
lor boys enjoyed a . stag party, I flff#1t1mel World·.1peed record. ThOlN*ted
spending the night in a barn on / race track recordl. World'. endurlLMo -.Ie
Ray Bryan's farm. Most of the "'.;Y "odd'. traDICOoUnental record. AU th_ ancI
junior girls had a: slumber party at hllDdredI -- wen woo ClQ f'lreatoQo Cam-
the home of Bethene Coleman. Dipped Tbea.

The two small daughters of Geo. Gb. JOW'CAl' the belt-durlns the wOnt c1d.
Eberhart are sick with the measles. In,months. Drive around and let us equip JOG

Mrs. Grace Holman has been with FlI'eatono Gum-Dipped Tire~t 1iI't. •
having some repair work done on whole ...
her housEl in the south part of town.
There has been some re-shingling,
plastering and papering by David
Davis and Jack Van Horn. A"par
tition was removed between the two
front rooms and some other changes
made. Mrs. Holman has received
word that her brother, Cecil Loof
bourrow, a,n attorney now practic
ing at American Falls, Idaho, js
expected to be in. Ord soon for a
ahort visit, He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Loofb,our:roW.
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Now Priced os Low os

Q,20ri at the
T Factory

"We Desire To Ple~e You"

,
Is a permanent record in the
homes of the .people III your

)

community' who are able to
purchase what you have to sell.
This record is consulted many
times daily by them. The value
of directory advertising far

\

exceeds its small cost. Reserve
space n0W.

DEPEND!\BLE SEltVlCE AT fiEASOl'iAHLE HATKS.

TheTelephone
Directory

Nebraska ContinentalTelephone Co.

,
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family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar- 1I1iss Goldia Madison is back in
ber were Saturday guests of Mr. school this week after being ill the
and Mrs. Charles Barber of North
Loup, past week. '

Mrs. Wayland Cronk of Ord Frank' Adamek, jr. Irma and
called at the Jerry Jelinek home Alice )Vere Saturday evening
Friday afternoon, Mrs. Cronk as- guests at the Allen Simms home
sisted her sister, Mrs. Jelinek with of North Loup. .
some work. Miss Viola Madison spent from

Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Adamek Friday until Monday morning
and son Lawrence were' Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown.
afternoon callers at Frank Adam. Viola Madison and Dorothy and
ek's. I Daroyl Fish took the Seventh

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bartholo- grade examinations given at Ord
mew and son Verner called for Friday. '.,

h t'\ t}- J J li k Vincent Kokes of Ord is have
~o~~rSa~ri~Ja;. t 1, (l erty e me ing Mr. Lola do some shingling

Allen Simms of North Loup was •
a Saturday evening supper guest ,~a L4
~d~~ei~~~ of.Mr. and M.rs. Frank t\ Good Doom

Paul WletskI was a F'r iday over- $ ~ ,
night caller of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L 11 E:.
Garbacz. He returned to his home TfJr oJ f
Saturday morning. - a

Dutch Williams of North Loup I
helped Jerry Jelinek haul some hay HOTEL WELliNGTON
Saturday. . '1" OMAHA

Miss Marie Adamek assisted •
Mrs. Jerry Jelinek with some work.! ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
S t d

Fr•• Caract
a ur ay.

'.

Olean News

Join u"' in the General Electric Hour broadcast every Saturday evening
over a nation-wide N. B. C. networ~.

GENERAL_ELECTRIC
AI.,I..- STEEL RElFRIGERtlTOR

TH E convincing under·water test is provini to millions the
facts hundreds of thousands of users already know-that

General Electric Refrigerators are trouble-proof and service-free.
A flawless mechanism, bathed in oil, is sealed in steel. Dust,
dirt, moisture and rust cannot harm it--or halt its quiet, efficient,
dependable operation. '

Completely submerged in water-this refrigerator has operated
day aftf>r day, week after week. Only a General Electric could do
this. Dramatically-convincinily-General Electric has shown
that efficie~cy is sealed in, and trouble sealed out. That's wh)'
not a single General Electric owner has et>er spent a cent far
sert>ice.

All the mecnanism is contained within the ste~~ walls of the
On Top Unit. Dependability is unfaiUng--operation positive.
Year after year It serves you with quiet, faithful efficiency.

The General Electric. Relriierator iive. you everything that
electric refrigeration offers-plus value that far overshadow.
~ost. Built ofallsteel.and porcelain lined, far ireater food storage
capacity is provided. It is movable-can be installed anyw~ere.

General Electric serves faithfully the year round-work Is saved
expenses reduced. There's a model to fit your particular need!.
Prices are reason,able-terms liberal. A~k us to prove it. advan
tages to your complete satisfa~ti(ln.

tnulDIBT,AIR orMOISTlJRE ('uoi
'.

uflecttneSEAlED IN STIEI
GE11~ERM. EIECTRI~ REFRIGERATING lJNIT

STRIKING •••
;(ONVIN£ING

Kokes Hardware, Ord Enger Elec., Co'., Burwell
Western Public Service Co., North Loup

F. M. Spalding Lbr. Co., Greeley
I

Spring Creek News
John Boettger was at Elmer

King's Thursday and replaced a
windmill wheel. In the afternoon
Mr. Boettger did some work on a
well at John Johns.

C. C. Haught of Ord trucked
a mule and a colt of Jake Severns
to, Albert Haught's pasture Thurs-
day. .

John Urbanski, Emil and Lumir
Jo,hn were in Ord Friday takinz
examinations. The three boys are'
finishing the seventh grade.

Arthur Smith bouzht a load of
oats from McLain Bros and hauled
them one day last week; •

Albert Haught's stayed in .Ord
Saturday night with the Charlie'
Beehrle family. ,

The Walter Cummins familv'
from Davis Creek visited in the
Albert Haught, Wayne and Elmer
King families. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen
and Mrs. Ivan Thurber of Lincoln.
who is visiting in the Hansen
home, all visited at Elmer Kine's
a while Monday.

Merna Smith spent the last
week end in Ord helpinz ~th
some school entertainment.

The neighborhood was . rather
worked up for a while Thursday
evening when news was spread
~hat Walter Richard Hauzht aze
two years, had decdled to take a
walk with his dog, a pupple tW9 or
three months old and neither
could be located until about seven
thirty. When boy and dOll .were
found in a canyon in John Johns'
pasture nearly a mile' north of
the Haught home. Less than an
hour after the little fellow was
found a heavy rain fell and con
tinued for several hours.

John John planted a fe\'< acres
of corn Tuesday.

Charlie Beehrle of Ord planted
some potatoes at Albert Hauzht's
Saturday. ' , '

30x4.50'
$7.00

,29x4.40
.$6.30

Summit Hill

"Air rtght~ft's like thls," Har
rls resumed.. "I'm goIng to have
Illy bands full without you hIring
out to pester us. I'm not out to
reform the country. They sej- the
fashion of dog eat dog and every
man for himself so the Three Bar
Is all that Interests me. You keel)
out of my arrntrs and I'll let you gil
your own galt, If )'OU mlx In I'll have
your men hunted down like rats."

Harper glanced toward the group
at the bar.

"You were prudent enough to
pick a time when you're three to
one to tell me about that," he sald.
"If I'd kill you In your chair I
might have trouble getting out, of
the door."

"Of course I'd take every chance
to .play safe," Harris admitted. "But
that Is besIde the point. I'd have
toW you the same thing If the odds
had been reversed. You've gOI
brains or you'd hare been dead for
twenty yeal"s. [f I thought you were
a haphazard homicide I wouldn't be
sitting here. But you wouldn't kill
a man without looking a few week);
ahead and making sure it was safe. '

"Go ahead-let's bear the rest of
It." Harper urged. "You've got an
original Une of talk,"

"You're playing one game and I'm
Illaylng mine," Harris sald, "You're
In the saddle now-like you have
been once or twice before. But you
know that the sentiment of 8 com
munlty reverses almost overnlght.
You've stepped out Just ahead of a
«lean-up a time or two In ULl past.
I've got a hard hunch of terriers
'Iver at tho Three Bar and you
"nuIrIn', rlll,\ 'JS wlthout 8 hattie hi::

~nough to go down In htstorr. Three
Bar war. Either Wl1~' you'd lose, for
it would stlr folks up-anll wheu
they' re stirred you're through. Do
JOU remember what Al Moody dld
up on the Gallatin and 'what 0101
Con Histine sprung on the Natlon~
Trail? That \\'111 happen aguln
right here." .

The I \,..0 men wore (ellnIT,g toward
each otbor, elbows restiug un the
table, Harper relaxed atHI' leaned
back comfortably III his chulr us
he twisted a smoke. Evans propped
his feet on the table find Harris Olean has been having its share
hung one knee on"r the arm of his of rain during the past week.
chair. The IllPn at the bar knew Nearly two inches of rain fell from
that some ('rl:~il' had been safe:,\ Sat~rday till Sunday. The farmers'
Ila8Sc'lI. are hopl'ng t·hat I't wI'11 soon cleal'"Yon talk as If I was running au
outfit of my own lind hnd a bunch up so that they may cContinue with

their field work.of rhlers that ('ould swarm down
on ~'uu:' Harper objected. "I Mr. and Mrs. John Meese, sr.,
don't en'n run a br'and of my own of Ord were ,Tuesday evening
or h:l\'e one man riding with me," guests at the Frank A<h.mek home.

"The wild bunch Is riding for Dr. 'and Mrs. H. C. Pallam of
you," Harris stated, North Loup were Sunday evening

"8u11110se that wns true." Harper ~upper guests in the home of Mr.
saId. "Then whnt?" I' and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger.

"In one country after the next Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and
they've hit the toboggan whenever family were Wednesday evening
they get -to feeling too strong. [f callers at Frank Adamek's.
IQU Iwe un !lgJl!p§t I!l~ till!1 tl~ Miss Lydia Jobst of Sumter, was

(Continued on Pace 11.) a Saturday evening guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek.

Mr. alld Mrs. Edward Sevenker
and son Lyle were Friday evening
suppe)' guests at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Gaye Hayes entertained the and Mrs. Frank Adamek. Mr. Sev
U. B. Aid last Wednesday. '].'here enker ~ssisted Frank Adamek in
were 16 present and one visitor butcherIng a porker.
Mrs. Conkron. Mrs. Hayes served Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber, and
a delicious dinner. The ladies quil-
ted in the afternoon. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. John Lunney
on May 21st. .

Some of the men Qf this com
munity have been busy putting in
a new road between the Louie Fuss
and Win Arnold places. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
children and Mrs. F. P. Ackles
spent last Sunday at Franklin Ack-
les'. '

Mrs. H. C. Stevens went to Ful
lerton last Thursd;ay to spend a
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Shirley Adamson.

,Mrs. F. P. Ackles lost a cow by
lightning last FJ;iday.

George Fisk and children slJent
Sl.lnday evening at the Herman De-
sel home., , l

H. C. Stevens is building a house
on his place which will be ready for
occupation by his son, Alymer Ste
vens and family.

29x5.25
$9.90

80x31h
$5.30

Ord, Nebraska

Blaha. Bros.

By
HAL G. EYARB

i Lo,v SII.-illg Ploiees,
Iion ,the big, lutsky, Full Oversize

; ~@OJiiJn~.«tii·.
. .,

StlilldlU·d Lifetime~L~~
G,uu·ullteed ~--..,._---

No'time or mllea,gelimits
Superior to ~y high.prl~ed tir1!s. Tough, thick,
wide tread - sturdy SUPERTWIST CORD car

Icass, patented by Goodyear anfl used ONLY in ~

Goodvear Tires. \

Oopyrl.. ht bJ' HalO. Bv&rill
,WNU S~rvlc.

,UIJ:l V.l\U \lUUI. V.lUJ. ~ti1SltA:;U.TUUlliSJJAY. MAY 15,1930.

motioned to EVllilS and Lanky
joined' them. HarrIs plunged ab
ruptly into what he had to say.

"First off, Harper, I want yuu
to get it straIght that I'm not fool
enough to threaten you--for I
know that you're not any IDQre
afraId of me than I am of you,
This Is just a little explaining, II
business talk, so we'lI both know
wher~ we stand.' H'ff III> to yOll
whetber we let each otber alone or
fight."

"Good start," the alMoo e0'!lUnent-
ed.' '~o rfght on." I

(Continued i.rolf)Page 8.)

and Lang were among them. Tw(
of them Harris knew as Hopkin.
and Wade. The fifth was unknowr
to him.

The albIno's eres met Harris
steadily as he entered at the head
of the Three Bar men.

TheJlews that the Three Bar had
turned into a squatter outfit had
been wIdely noIsed abroad. FrODl
behind the bar sun covertly stud,
led the man who was responsible
for this change. Four men froDl
the Halfmoon D stood grouped at
one end of the room. They spIll
up and mingled among the others.
Brill moved up and down behind
tbe bar, polishing it with a towel.
One atter another he drew each 01
the men from the Halfmoon D into
Conversation with the Three Bar
foreman to 'determIne whether or
not they resented his move. There
was no evidence of it in their
speech.

The men from the two outfits
mIngled as unrestraInedly as be
fore, and at last Harris smiled
across at BrUI.

"Well. have you sized it all up'"
be,asked. I

The storekeeper looked up quick
ly, knowIng that Harris bad read
his purpqse In ftrawlng him into
conversation with the four men. He
polished the bar thoughtfully. then
nodded. .

"A man In my business has to
keep posted both ways," he said.
"I just wanted to make sure. Five
years ago every man would have
quit the Three Bar like a snake
feelfng was tha~ strong. But th~

boys drift from place to place and
they've seen both ends of it. They
don't give a d-n one \"I\ay or the
other now. Why should fJ1ey?
They got nothing at stake. Five
year,! ago you couldn't hire a man
to rIde for you. Now they'lI be
pouring in asking for jobs-just be
cause they figure there'll be some
excVement on tap."

The men from tbe Halfmoon' D
were due back and Inside of an
hour they rode off, l.eaving only
HarrIs' men and the five card-play,
ers In the place. Harris walked
over to the table and the Three Bar
men shifted positions, slouching
sIdewise at the bar or leaning with
their ba.cks to it, alerUy watchIng
thIs unexpected move all tbe fore
man spoke to the albino.

"Let's you ani I draw off and
have a llttle talk, he said. ,,,It you
can spare the time." '

Harper tilted up the cornel' of
his. bole-card and peeked at ft, tben
turned his other cards face down
on the table,

"Pass," be saId, and rose to face
Harris. "Lead the way."

Harris moved over to another
table and the two men sat down,
facing each otber across' It. He

The Settlim;
of the, Sage

1. V. l\Iazac & Son

THE

SanitaryMarket

Occasionally you hear It

person say he "doesn't
care much for meat.". De-.
pend on it, that person
hasn't beel! getting GOOD
meat. Tender, juicy meat
properly cooked and serre
ed is liked by everyone-·
there are no exceptionlJ.

If you haven't been en·
tirely satisfied with the
meat you\-e been getting,
elsewhere, try buying at
our market. Nothing but
home-fattened, home-but·
chered meat 80 we ~now

its GOOD. You will too.

Everybody Likes
GOOD Meat

'!'-tIll I' . ,

:rHviuiul+inlni++++++1 \Var Nurse Sends '.

L+~~+~~++tl' Sargon to Mother
__George Johnson of North LOUP

1

In Far Off London
was an Ord visitor Tuesday. , '

-Archie Keep and Guy Burrows
were In Ericson Friday.

-..:.Mrs. Clyde Baker drove to
North Loup and back Monday.

-Mrs. Rose Hughes and son
. Harry of Grand Island were in

Ord Friday and Saturday.
-Richard Albers and Ben Due

mey returned to Ord Monday after
several weeks staying in Elnido
and other places in California.
They made the trip by auto.

-Tuesday Ed Lenz went to
Omaha' with a car load of cattle.
Earl Leonard had one load and
Arehie Geweke a car load of hogs.

-Mrs. C. A. Hager has received
a letter from Mrs. A. M. Daniels,
who with Mr. Daniels have been
in Denver with their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Davis and family
Mrs. Daniels wrote from Palmer
Lake where they are vtsitinz sis
ters. They expect to be home the
first of the month. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Haller MRS. A. 1. PAYNE
spent Mother's Day in Omaha with "Bargon did so much for me that
their son Chauncey. Their dauzh- I'm isendlng a. treatment to my
ters, Mrs. Lucille Hall:er Petty of mother in London, England. •
Kansas City was also there. They 'I'm a trained nurse and served
were dinner guests and enjoyed a overseas in the World War, but I
program in Chauncey's fraternity never in all my Ufe saw anything
house. He isa member of the like Sargon, I was almost a ner
Nu Sigma Nu. The dinner was giv- vous wreck, was put on a strict
en in honor of the members' moth- diet of mnk, for months and I was
ers, The Hagers also attended constantly having to dose myself
church and enjoyed the music Qj. with drastic laxatives, and finally
the A capella orchestra of the after long suffering I was down to
Presbyterlan church of Lincoln. 95 pounds. 'I started Sargon about
Chauncey sang with those young a month ago and now my appetite
people when he attended the state Is splendid and I haven't a trace of
university.' indigestion. My whole svstem is
'-Mrs. Phoebe Fitzpatrick re- wonderfully strengthened and in-

I turned to Grand Island Tuesday vlgorated, I sleep fine and am gain
morning after visiting her grand- in.g weight every day. Bargon
daughter, Miss Thelma Draper and PIlls over~,ame my constipation
her grandson Kenneth Draper and completely. -;-Mrs. A. J. Payne, 214
family. . N. 75t~ St. BIrmingham, Ala.
,-Mrs. Mamie Wear went to Ed F. Ber,anek, Agent.

Greeley Tuesday to attend thefu- -See Benda for good clothes.
neral of Mrs. Mary Salter. The
latter was a former neighbor and -Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
friend of the Wear family. ~on of Nor~h Loup were visiting

-Miss Ruth Glover has been Saturday evening in the home of
teaching in Scottsbluff, Nebr., for Mr. and Mrs. George Finch.
five years. She has again signed-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins
the teacher's contract and will go of North Loup were in Ord Mon
back next year. Her school will day to see the former's mother,
be out May 23 and she will come Mrs. Charley Collins, who is a pa
home. tient in Hillcrest. The home of the

-Floyd Chatfield and family of latter is in North Loup. She had
Rosevale spent last Wednesday an operation Saturday.
with Floyd's people the John Chat- -Monday motning Madams Irl
field family. Tolen and Marion Cushing went

-A former Ord boy, Cecil Loof- to Lincoln as delegates to ~ State
burrow and family of American pythian Sisters convention. Mrs.
Falls, Idaho, have written their G. W. Collipriest was also in at
relatives that they will arrive in tendance. The latter went to Lin
Ord during the week. 'rhey will coIn by way of Grand Island.
stay but a short time. From here -1.1i3ses Alta and Doris Carlsen
they go to Willmar, Minn., the came from Burwell Sunday and

.home of Mrs. Loofburrow's people. spent Mother's Day with their fsar-
They will also visit a brother, t M d M C A
B h d L fb d f '1 en s, r. an rs.. . Car sen.

ere ar 00 urrow an amI y, Miss Alta is deputy COU::lty clerk
in New Auburn, Wis. A niece, of Garfield county. '
Mrs. Glen Easton lives in Bemidji,
Minn. She is a daughter of Mr. -Jim Whiting and family spent
and Mrs. John Chatfield, Ord. The Sunday with the Whiting family
lat,ter plans on going to Bemidji near Sumter.
with her brother, Mr. Loofburrow, :-Miss Alm'a Misko was an out
and spend several days with her gOIng passenger Sunday for St.
daughter and family. Paul, whe~e .she is atte!1ding col-

-Mrs. Edmund Osentowski re- lege. VladImIr and EmIl Babka,
turned Saturday to her home near two other St. Paul college students,
Genanium. She had been a spent the week end at home.
patient in the Ord hospital IZoinlZ -Saturday evening Mrs. El~ie
fro~ there' to the home of her Draper ret\,lr!1~d .home after sev
motlier-in-law, ,Mrs., Mike Socha. eral weeks VISIt In HastIngs and
and staying until Mr. Osentowski Gra?d Island. She was acc0!ll
eould come to Ord after her. pamed to Ord by ~er m?ther-In-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glovel' law, Mrs. Phoebe. FItzpatrIck, who
are looking for the arrival of makes her home In B~rkett.
their son Robert Glover and fam- :-Frank Stara recen'ed a letter
ily, of Denver, Colo. They have FrId~y from Mrs. ~tara. who, was
written thiy will arrive some time then 10 Oklahoma CIty. Her SIster,
this month. Miss Alma Glover, W)lO Mrs. Georg~' Eret of. PraYoue,
has been attendiIl,g' collell:e in <?kla., submItted to a major opera
-Denver, will return home for the tlOn T~esday: Another. SIster,
summer vacation; She makes her Mrs. ~Ill Wlsda of LexIng-ton,
home with her brother and family. was WIth Madam~ Eret and Stara.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper received a -Clarence DaVIS returned home
message Monday eveninll: to come last Wednesday from Lead. S. D.,
!o Bozelllan, Mont. ' Her brother- w~ere .he ,had spent a few days
m-law Art Cuttinll: was Quite ill. WIth h!s .mother.
He is the husband of Mina Draper. -MISS Helen Kokes returned
who formerly lived in Ord. There to Wolbach, Monday. She has an
was little hope for Mr. Cutting-. other week of s~hool. Sh~ had
Mrs.. Draper left for Montana spent Sunday WIth her pare,nts.
Tuesday to go at this time as her Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes ..
d~ughter, Miss Thelma Draper, -Mr. and Mrs. Ho,;ard Wash~
WIll graduate in a few days. burn an? the. former s mot~er.

--Leo Gerharz, who h'as been Mrs. Ahce Washbu.rn of LeXln~
helper in the Union Pacific depot ton, were Sunday dInner g-uests In
left Tuesday to work for the com- the' Gountry home of Mr. and
pany in Grand Island. Jesse Mc- Mrs. IJ;. D. Stowell.
Neely of Polk has come to Ord to -MISS ~ose. Wey-erka, who had
take' up the work. ?een a patIent 10 H~llcrest recover-
, -After spending several days mg from an operatIon wa.s able to

with, her sister. Mrs. Paul Duemey. go home Monday. She bves near
Mrs. Paul GrifJith and little Comstock.
d~ut'hter Patsy left Fdday for -=-.-,-,_-.-,_-,,_-.._-:-.._-.._-..-_..:....-_-..'-_-..--:
her home at Spring Creek.

-Mad~l'ns A. S. Koupal :md
C.. ":e TJavis arc leaving- today
;for Pawnee City. They are de
legates to the State P. E. O. con
vention.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hollo
way of Burwell were callinll Sun
day on the latter's mother. Mrs.
D. A. Moser.

-' .~George Burrows, of North
Loup visited in Ord from Fridav
until Sunday. His, father Jack
Burrows, accompanied him home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son Robert drove down from Bur
well Sunday, although the roads
were very muddy. They took din
ner with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Williams. The eveninl!'
meal they enjoyed with Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Rose.

-Mrs. Alice Washburn came
from Lexington Friday and spent
a few days with her son Howard
and Mrs. Washburn. While in
Lexington she has been stayinlZ in
the home of a sister of Earl
Rosenberg. The' home of the latter
is in Kansas City, He. fom:~r.lv
lived in Ord. He has been VISIt
ing his 2ister and Mrs. Washburn
said he asked about several Ord
pe'ople.

-Mopdav afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. lIastings left on an ex
tended trip. They visit first in
Pennsylvania and then go to O,hio.
It has been several years S10ce
they weTe in tae east. Thev ex-

,ped to be away for two months
'and are looking forward to a

pleasant time. ~_IlIl_III_Ul-II»-lIll~IlIl_III1_a.I_lIi1_n_1I
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Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn
Lynn-and Lydia Marie were callers
at the M. W. Van Horn home a
while Monday afternoon.

Robert Bre~ick spent Saturday
night at the Pearl Weed home.

Donald-Van Horn treated the
school to lollypops in honor of his
fourteenth bir~hdayMay the Sth,

The P. T. A. of Barker met Mon
day evening at the school house
with a large crowd present. They
had installation of officers and the
regular business meeting, after
which they had school which all
enjoyed. They also had a spelling
match. A nice lunch was served
by the committee, Mrs. A. A.
Frazer, Mrs. Herman Stobbe and
Mrs. Beecher Van Horn, which con
sisted of saudwiches, fruit salad,
coffee and cake. They will not meet
again until September. ,

Mr. Bresley hauled some barley
that he bought from H. H. Thorn
gate Monday.

D. A. Crandall and T. S. Weed
vaccinated calves Saturday morn
ing.

Delwin Coleman has been work'"
ing for Boyd Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
called at the Philbrick homes Tues
day.

Ord, Nebraska

•
Frigidaire is sold 'with a
defini te guarantee--back
ed by General Motors.

And still more important
to you as. a purchaser is
the fact that' year after
year' Frigidaire continues'
to give satisfaction-dong
'after .the guarantee has
expired. If service should
be required it is rendered
instantly and without re
moving the machine from
the premises.

. See our line of rods for 'both fly and bait

Pay aVisit to
Fishernlen's Headquarters

whether you want to buy, just "look" or just

swap fish stories. You are welcome anyway.

ca.sting, our fine assortment of reels, Hnes, flies,

hooks, baits both natural and artificial, minnow

buckets, nets and all other accessl;>ries. If you're

going fishing you'll find everything you need

here.

Our store has been rightly named, "fishel'-

men's headquarters." Makes no difference

Spring is here and soon you'll be getting the

urge to go fishing, if you haven't already. We

haYe anticipated the season's opening by assem·

bling a remarkably complete stock of every

thing fishermen need and wl1 invite YOU to

~come in and inspect it.

ANY

Vesta and Gladys Peterson and An
son Frazer were hanging Ma,y
baskets in the nelghborhood Friday
evning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn
ar.d boys called at the T. S. Weed
home Friday evening.

Willie Brennick called at the T.
S. Weed home Wednesday evening.
He put his cattle in Crandall's pas
ture Thursday morning.

Thelma Weed spent Saturday
night and' Sunday at the R. H;
Peterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van Horn
and boys spent Saturday at the
Beecher Van Horn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brennick at
tended the miscellaneous shower in
honor of Lois Abney at the Harlon
Brennick home Monday afternoon.
There' was a nice. crowd present
and a enjoyable time was had by
all.

Several women of this neighbor
hood attended the Achievement pro
gram at Ord Wednesday afternoon.
The Neighborly club exhibited three
rugs whicil were very pretty. Two
were mad'e by Mrs. Chas. White
and the other by Mr. A. A. Frazer,
Mrs. Edgar Davis furnished a part
of the entertainment with her
whistling whic? was .much enjoyed.

L. J. AUBLE

SERVICE
required

3 times
This isO' ,ne reason 'why

as many Frigldalres are
now in use as any other

make of electric refrigerator

Auble Building

Barker News

Hundreds
of thousands of Frigidaires

, . '

have NEVER

••

Haskell Creek

Fisherman's Headquarters Is Open!
~ .
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MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

"WE-TOOK THE 'IF' FROM TlIlUFT"

NQRTH LOUP,DEPARTMENT

Protective Savings & Loan Association
ORD,NEBRASKA

What Does YOllr

Future Hold?
Ten years from now will you ~ave a home of your

own, or will you still be living in a rented house, paying
to your landlord every mon;th money that could have in
ten years given you a home all your very own? '

It's so foolish to continue' paying rent receipts when
for the same amount paid monthly to this associa,tion you
can buy or build a home. '

; Let us give you particulars. We'll be glad to do so
and there will be no obligation.

PILES
Cured Without the 'Knife

Let mecureyour Piles with my mild nen
surilca! treatment. Up and around on your
feet. Noconfinement to bed. Leadinl Rectal
Surieons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewbo wish toavoid anoperation. Written
lifetime iuaralltu livento allcasesaccepted
fortreatment, No money Inadvance. You ply
when cured. Credit ilventothosewho needIt.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 25yearsInGrand Is·
land, Isoneof tha lariest Institutions of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100 ~I'
tien!s. All charees moderate and reasona Ie
andvary much les,s thanelsewhere. [jami a·
tion and advice Fr... Send me this ad for
prices, terms,testimonials andmy Free Book
onRectllTroubles. Address

Dr:Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAHU ISLAND, N£8.

~........-

Twenty three seniors with their
sponsor, Prof. L. O. Greene, ob
served annual Sneak Day by leav
ing early Tuesday morning on a
trip to Hastings. Despite the rainy
day, they .isited Hastings College,
the State Hospital for the Insane,
and the museum. On the return
trip they saw a show at Grand
Island. Because of the muddy roads
after leaving the gravel at Elba,
three of the cars did not try to
drive to North Loup until early
morning. Gertrude Hemphill got
back hoine with her car load a
little earlier. Others who drove
cars were Mrs. A. H. Willoughby,
Melvin Koelling and Erlow Cox.

At the meeting of the Board of
Education on Monday night, two
more teachers were elected. Miss
Frances Hathaway of Lincoln was
elected U> teach English and ~usic.
Miss Hathaway is a graduate of
the State Universitr and has had
four years of teaching experience.
She is teaching this year at Ran
dolph. Miss Thelma Buchanan of
Hastings was elected to the posi
tion of teacher of Home Economics
and Science. She is a graduate of
Hastings College. She applied in
person and' made a very favor
able impression on the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen of
Litchfield spent the week end with
relatives in North Loup. They were
the guests of the E. E. Davis fam
ily, at Eugene Brown's and spent
a little time with Mrs, Allen's
mother, Mrs. Ida Brown out at
the Paul Bartz home in Riverdale.

Mrs. Arthur Hutchins was hos
tess to the ;For:tnightly club ori
Wednesday afternoon, May 7.
There were fifteen 'members pres
ent and four guests, Mrs. Jennie
Anderson, Mrs. A. H. Babcock,
Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and Miss
Ruth Babcock. "Famous Mothers"
was the subject for roll call.

Mrs. Lyle Abney was leader of
the lesson on "Our Territorial Pos
sessions and she gave a sketch of
each country which had been as
signed as a topic to the following:
Alaska, Mrs. N. C. Madsen; Ha-

hr;=============:::i::==========~with her son, Oscar Babcock, and which Rev. Thomas is pastor. The
r... I' other relati~s. young people of the Christian En-

~~
V. W. Robbins accompanied AI- deavor SOCIety sponsored the affair,

bert McMindesof Ord to Grand which was largely attended.
Island Monday to attend a horse A meeting of the W. C. T. U.

6J sale. ' was held Friday afternoon at the
.=========::::;:===================!J'f Mr. and Mrs. James Crosby were home of Mrs. J. M. Fisher. There

guests of MPI and Mrs. C. W. Bar- was a small attendance because of
wail, Mrs. Harlon Brennick; Phil- ber on Friday night. the inclement weather, but an in-
lippines, Mrs. W. O. Zang&,er; Por- Mrs. Edna Coleman is staying teresting "Mother's Day" program
to Rico, Mrs. J .. W. Kildow. for a few days with Mrs. Elma was given. Devotionals were led by

Mrs. Fred Bartz led a helpful Mulligan, who has not been well. Bess F. Brown, and "Mother Mac
discussion on the subject, "Is the O~ Tuesday afternoon No Lo ree" was sung by Mrs. G. A.
Radio an Aid or a Hindrance to club s annual Guest Day was ob- Schwabauer. Mrs. Nathan Thomas
Music in the Home?" The closing served by mem~ers o.f the organl- spoke on the subject, "Mistakes
number od the program was a vio- zation and ~helr frtends to the 'That I have made as a Mother,"
lin solo by Ruth Babcock, with her number of SIxty-five, at the home and Mrs. J. A. Barber told of
mother as accompanist. The hostess of Mrs. M: D. Earnest. The pro- "How My Mother helped me most."
served refreshments during the so- gram was lI~troduced by a few re- This was followed by a general
cial hour. marks by MISS 'Maud ~h~pard. The discussion"

Mrs. Gertrude Carter will be fir.st number was a violin solo .by Donald Fisher was home from
hostess at the next meeting in two MISS Ruth Babcock accompanied York college to spend Mother's
weeks. by Mrs. A. H. Babcock at the pia- Day, with his parents, Mr. and

The Senior Play is to be given no. As an encore, ~rs. A. H.. Bab- Mrs. J. M. Fisher; Donald will
on Thursday night of this week at cock sang' a solo WIth a ~ohn ac- graduate at York on May 28th.
the high school auditorium. It is compamment by. her daughter
entitled "The Dead of Night," and Ruth Babcock, ~th Mrs, I!urley
is full of thrills and mystery. The Warren at the plano. A reading .by
cast includes Sara Arnold, Byron Mrs. I!. C. Dallam followedf WIth
Fuller, Pearl Leach, Robert 'Bax- a musical readmg accompan ed by Word has been received this
ter, Darrell Noyes Ilene Harris, Mrs. Ava Johnson,. as. an encore. week of the death of Mrs. Belle
Roger Johnson, Melvin Koelling There were two Whl.Sthng solos by Goode at the Crowell home in
and Vesta Kildow. ~rs. Edgar Davis, an~ two read- Blair. For several years she lived

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody re- mgs b~ .Mrs. Otto HIll. A 1p-0st with her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
turned Thursday from Waco where entertaining one-act play entitled Brechbill and family. While they
they had attended the funeral ser- "Not a M~n in the House," w~s lived in this community many came
vices for Mr. and Mrs. Claud presented In. the form of a radio to know her and to admire her pa
Everts who were killed in an auto- broadcast, WIth Maud .Shepard as tience which always characterized
mobile accident about 8 o'clock announcer. from statIon. NOLO. her even though she wag an in
Monday evening, May 5, when they Those taking part were M~sdames,valid. During the past winter she
were struck by a passenger train A. H. ~abcock, C. E. Cress, W. J. has been in very poor health. .
and instantly killed as they were Hemphill, Otto Bartz and James Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughter
crossing the track on the S Y A Johnson. A.~ the conclusion of the Ellen called on Mrs. Pearl Miller
highway about three miles from pro.gram shps w;re passed each.of and Mrs. Donald Miller Tuesday
York enroute to Waco. Mrs. Everts whlch bore the tItle of a book WIth afternoon. In the evening Mr. and
was a sister-in-law of Mr. Inbody's the. name ?f a character therefrom. Mrs. Carl Holm called at the Mil
brother. A few years ago, Mr. and :rhlS provided t~e means of form- ler home.
Mrs. Everts lived on a farm not mg t~~ guests Into gro~~s for a Miss Deane and Larry Botts
far from Scotia. guessmg contest. A delicious .two called at Howerton's Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. William Vodehnal course lunch was served, WIth htt~e morning for some chicks. Bill
entertained the members of the Mar basket favors. Mrs. Earnest s Flock was at Chris Nielsen's the
bridge club at their home on Tues- asalsting hostesses w~re Mrs. Geo. same day for some Leghorn eggs.
day evening. There were four ta- Worth, Mrs.,Otto HIll, and MI:s. There were no Sunday school
bles of players, the women play- A'MH. ~abc°ikth M th di t L di services Sunday on account of the
ing against the men. This same . em .ers 0 e ~ 0 IS a iee bad roads.
plan of playing will be carried out AId SOCIety are h?pm~ fo~ a good Dorothy Davis and Dorothy
m the next three meetings of the attendanc~ at their bIg mlsc~n!ln- Philbrick took the seventh grade
bridge club which will be the last eous sale in the old Bank buildlng examinations Friday and stayed in
until fall. The winners will be en- on Saturday ~fternoon, May F· Ord until Saturday at the C. E.
tertained by the losers probably by Free coffee WIll be served WIth Norris home.
a picnic early in the summer. lunches. , • .. Mrs. Bergman Hansen called at

John Sershen came down from The ~oman s ForelgI?- Mlsslo.n- Henry lorgensen's Wednesday;
Ordand spent the wek end with ary SOCIety T~ank ,?ffermg service Miss Ruth Jorgensen was a guest
Mr. and Mrs. William Vodehnal. and"play entitled The Two .Mas- of Mrs. Rudolph Collison the same

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich ters has been postI;loned until the afternoon.
and daughters Dorothy and Doris first Su,ndllY night m June at the Several ladies from' this com-
spent Thursday shopping in Grand Met~odlst church. munity attended the Extension
Island. Harold Hoeppner substi- MISS Bessie Franc Brown and club achievement program. A piano
tuted on the mail route that day ~rs. Frances L.owe, who IS assist- duet by Mrs. Elliot Clement and The Junior Neighborly club met
for Mr. Goodrich. mg; at the special mee!mgs at the Mrs. Rudolph Collison was the con- S t d f h h

Harold Goodrich of Burwell Friends church, were dinner guests tribution of the Happy Circle club a ur ay a ternoon at t e ome
spent Sunday in North Loup with Th~rsday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank toward the day's entertainment. of the leader, Mrs. Pearl Mulligan,
relatives. WhIte... . ' Anna Mortensen; the grade room for the .organization meeting. There

At the recent meeting of the, Mrs. JOSle Ab~ey IS leaving on teacher at District 45 was an over- were n~ne members, two new ones,
American Legion auxiliary, Eunice Wednesday of this w~ek f?r Chad- night guest at Walt;r Jorgensen's Ruth ~~chardsonand Dorothy ~chu
Rood and Mrs. Frank Schudel were ron, Nebr., where she will assist Tuesday. Miss Alce Mouer, the del, Jomed and the work WIll be
appointed to look after the sale of ~n the cafe operated by her son- high school teacher was a guest "The Girls' Room." The new offi
Memorial poppies, and Friday and m-Mla:w, LLl<!ydAM

b
cCune'

h
h b at C. O. Philbrick's the same eve- cers were elected, as follows: Ar

Saturday, May 23 and 24 are the ISS ~l~ ney, w 0 as ~en ning.' , thelia Burrows, president; Vesta
days designated for the sale. Prizes !l most effICIent clerk for s?me time Carl Knecht is working for Fred Peterson, secretary and treasurer:
will be awarded for the best poppy In the Farmer s store, resigned on Miska.' ". Thelma Weed, news reporter and
posters made by pupils of the 5th, Saturday night and l~ft onT1;1es- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison D~nna Burrows, entertainment corn
6th, 7th and 8th grades. Mrs. Al- day of this week for St Paul, MInn. and son called at Walter Jorgen- !lllttee. ~fter the business m~et
fred Christensen, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Reeve ,Manchester sen's Monday evening. mg the time wl,ls spent.l?- playmg
and Mrs .. J. A. Barb~ constitute have rented the h~use Just vacated Henry Jorgensen's visited at games,.after whIch a ?ehCIOUs lunch
the committee to choose the flower byMMrs. ~bMey. C W b Will Nelson's Wednesday evening. of frUIt salad, cookIes and cocoa
girls for the Memorial Day pro- . r. ap rs.. . Ba~ er had Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton was served.by Mrs. Mulliga~. It
gram. ' theIr chIldren and grande.hlldren at called at Will Nelson's Saturday was not deCIded when or where the

Mrs. Minnie Eastlick who has home ';Vlth them for dmner o.n evening. Sunday they were dinner next meeting would be.
been ~eeping houl\e for Mrs. Emma ~other s Day. They were the fam- guests at Peter Rasm"ussen's.· Lloy? and. Th.elma .Weed and
BurrIS for some months, left on lhes of Glen and Dell Barber, and Roy and Melvin Clement were Clem, Jr., and Juha Meyers attendc

Tuesday of this week for her home ~~idand Mrs. George Maxson and at Chris Nielsen's Sunday after- ed the junior-senior banquet 1hur3-
:\t Horace, Mrs. Burris has gone c 1 reno . noon. ' day evening and the senior-junior
:'01' a'1 extended visit at the coun- WMhr'

t
~~d MrCs' l Jar:rs Crhosbhy of Ben Philbrick and two older breakfast Friday morning. They re-

try home of her son L. L. Oliver. ea ;1. ~e, 0 ora 0, w 0 • ave children returned from Grand Is- port a very nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson been vlsltmg Valley county frIends land, Wednesday. Mrs. Philbrick Miss Ellamae Sershen spe l~ one

spe~t Mothers Day with relatives ~or abfuih!1 m~nt~1I f lef t o~ tMoI}- was' unablEl to come with them but right last week with Ve.,ta and
." Grand Island. a'y 0 IS Viee or pom s m as soon as she is well enough she Gladys Peterson.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock has gone MI~n:sot!1"t ~l'?md t~erN thy ex- will come up. She will be accom- Veryl Coleman worken' for T. S.
;) Milton, Wisconsin, where she fec 0 VIii n~h s~nh'l e-yv NrriK panied by Mrs. John Dever of the Wed last week.
"1 remain for about three weeks 'Lor sevtehra mon sh' 1 e m to f Island. Arthelia and Donna H:lrrows,oup ey were ouse guesso·--------------....!--------------- Mrs. Emma Greene. --~,----.,..,------.....:.---------------~--------------...:....----'---'-----------

~#I'.r~""'''''''~I'.r''''''''''';I'.r''''''#''''''-'''''''''''''''''''-'''' The anll ual J unior-Senior ban_ ,.,~,.,.,.,~,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,".,,.,N,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,_~~,,,,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,,,.,,, '. !quet was held on Thursday eve-
nhg in the basement of the Metho
Jist church. Covers were laid for
sixt~'-four which included members
of the Junior and Senior classes
and the high school faculty. The
purple and gold colors of the Se
nior class, as well as the pink and
,;reen of the Juniors, was used in
the scheme of decoration. The ban
q,uet was served by the mothers of
the Junior3. Gordon Patterson
acted as toastmaster, and re
'!lonses wer~ given as follows:
S::ip Ahoy," by Melvin Koelling;
'All Hands on Deck," by Mrs. Ele-'
10ra K. Murphy; "Aye, Aye, Sir," \
by Vernon Thomas; "The Log," by
Esther Bee; "Man the Life Boats,"
lona Thomas; "Shore Leave,"
Duane Schultz.

The annual Senior-Junior break
-ast wal given Friday morning at
!'-,e Methodist church by the moth

€rs of the Seniors. It was Ii very
;nformal and happy affair, with an
appetizil'g menu of fruit cocktail,
'hot biscuits w,ith honey, sausage
and coffee.

Miss Velma Cox, who spent the
week end with her parents, was
unable to return to her school near
Ashton, until Monday morning be-
cause qf the rain. .

A postponed meeting of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary society
was held Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.
There were ten members present.
Mrs. Fred Bartz was leaderof the
lesson, which was the concluding
chapter of "From Jerusalem ,to
Jerusalem." The subject of Inter
national Relations had been carried
out throughout the study of the
book and wa§ also considered in
the devotionals, and in the ' re
sponse to roll call. An interesting
feature of the program was the
reading of a paper by Mrs. Bohr
er, entitled "Money and Micro
phones." She had read this at the
recent District meeting which she
attended at Kearney. Mrs. Bohrer
is the district treas).lrer. Mrs. C.
E. Pinckney of Scotia who is the
district secretary, told of some of
the thoughts brought out by the
various speakers at the Kearney
meeting. Refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by her
daughter, Miss Gertrude.

Rev. and Mrs. Nathan Thomas
and daughter lona, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Backemeyer attended
the miscellaneous shower given on
Friday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Koelling at the Zion Evang
elical church in Mira Valley, of
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Hili"" 'i" te

many a chap clad youth to slgntfy
that he was, fur the uioment, a) girl.
Waddles picked his gultar ; two
fiddles broke loto "Turkey In tho
Straw," and the dance was on with
Waddles calling the turns.

All through the room they shuf
fled and bowed, whirled partners,
locked elbows and swung, the shrlek
of fiddles and scrape of feet punctu
ated by the caller's boom.

Slade came In alone as the first
dance was ended.

A croupier and lookout, Import
ed from Coldrlver for the event,
opened Brill's roulette layOut in one
corner, the rattle of chips, the whir
of the Ivory ball and the profes~on·
al chant of lookout and croupier
sounded bet" een dances.

The tull enjoyment of a novel
scene was spoiled for Deane by the
sit kenlng reallzatlon that the Three
Bur girl was part of It, rubbing
elbows with the nondescript throng.
He looked o:;(a[n at Harper, the
rustier chief; at Slade, with his pe
cullar turtiellke face, Slade thEt car
II" I;"Jlg-thl' killer. BUlle War
/I n stool! 11l'1\\een lilt' two Epperson
~I lis ",llll~P races bet ,uyed the taint
or Inf1lan blood, an arm about thl'
slr'~llifiers of p:lch of them. The
",lwl":,1' who hall !lalo! that men must
butllor womeoft./lks was leaning
III: IfnM tile bar. Deane turned to
Illlrrfs but found hllll looking across
I hpo 1'0(110. He tlltlH'd his 0" n eyes
1hur w:11 nnt.! glfmp.ed a dark man
II Itil all 0\ ertong, thln face and 11
set, 1ille11k stare. Morrow had come
ln,

Ftve minutes Iliter Harris stepped
our the bark door and Deane fol
10\\ed him At the sound of a toot
fall behind brm Harris whirled on
his heel and when be confronted
Deane the dim light from the door
glfuted on something 10 his hand

"Sho," Harris deprecated "I'm
getting spooky. I thought It was
some one else." He slipped the
gun back In Its holster. "There's
one or two that would like rIght
\\ ell to rUD across me Crom be
hind,"

"1 folio\\ ed you out to tell you
It was decent of you to Insist that
1 stuy over a fe,,' days," Deane
saId. "It was a white thing to do,
coyslut'rlng that we both want the
sallle thing:'

"We both wallt ner to have what's
hest for her," HarrIs said. "And
I don't know as she could do any
better thun to take up with l'UU ..

"It Illuy sound rather trite-com
Ing !\fter that," Deane said. "But
1lIll\\UY, I'll hale to say that I feel
the same way about you."

"Tben, It we're both right In our
estimates, why she cao't go very
far wroog either way she turns,"
Harris said. "So I reckon we're
both content," \

Harris moved on and motioned
Deane to accompany him.

"I thought I glimpsed a man J
knew a few minutes back," HarrI.
said. "I'd I~ke right well to have
a talk with blm,"

Tbey wandered completely round
the post and looked In tbe shadows
of the outbUildings but could find
no trace of life.

"Likely I was mlstakeo," lIarrls
said at last. He wa~ qJo.re .or less
on, my mIlid-the party 1 though:
It was. Some one else II expect,
and he's gone Inside."

They returned to the hall. M<n"
row sklod with two Halfmooo D
men at the end of the bar. HarrIs
motioned him aside and Morrow \
\\ [thdl'ew from the others.

'This Is pretty far north for IOU,
~Iorrow," HarriS' suggested.

"Is there anY' one resl! l( ting lUy
range?" MOl row deuJtlnded. "U
there Is, I'd like to know."

"Then I'll tell you," Harlls an
ll\\ered. "The road Is open-asloni
as you keep on the road. Any. time
you stray off the beaten ti"aU you're
on the Three Bar range. I don't tI.g
ure to get gunned up from the Imsu
,uure than once by the same- man
~very Three Bar boY" ha& ord.ers
to shoot you down on sight aD1
time you heave In \'Iew any.where
wIthin twent~ miles of the l'br~

Hllr i so I, wouldn't stray. otr tb&
Illaln traH~led road any Mine yaU'rt>
l(olng throUgh,"

(,.lIl1ky K\ ,1D1l- had detached aiD\
~elf from a group and' MorrolY
II,oked up to find the tall mlUl stand
Ing at his shoulder.

"Su )·ou hunt In pairs," Morl'(.w ra
1I1llll,l'll.

"Aud later In putks," Lanky re
tUlned. "WilY don't y.ou ever come
U(I and dsit us? ILl ery tlBle I'm
I'luln.; norl h I keel) looking back
expecting to set' yuu come ranter·
IIIg up flUIll the south."

"What's Ihl' obje~·t of all this coo
1l!lsatlon?" Morrow flolred. "If
Iou'\ e !:ot lin) thlmg tu sa, to me
why, gl't It IIller ~ith:'

"!'\uthinl\ e~pedal," I!:\ ans suld. "l
JU~1 tllltu:,:il, lUuybe I euuld goad
lOU luto bellJg IUlprudent enough tu
come uu our way-which I'm sure
hoplug to observe you llQrth of the
line and somewhere within a thou
snnd' yards-."

Evans turned aWllJl and Morrow
rejoloelt the two men be had left at
the bun Deane b~Qked about him
Apparently no one h,ad noticed the
lettle by·play

"Evans didn't exactly mean quite
aU of that," Harris explained. lOOt
Nurse It MOl ruw dQes come up our
WilY Lllnl,y would ()refer to see him
tirst-hut be would rather he'd
keep :l\\ay. He staged that tittle
talk as a safeguard for me. If Mor
row !I(}ulres tll-e Idea tnat Seyeral
folks are anxious to see him up
there, he's apl to be real ('autlous
how he prO\I Is round the rhrl'e Bar
neighborhood looking for me:'

Deane crossed over to Billie.
The music started but she shool,
her head as he would hale led her
to the floor.
. "Sit do" n, I want to talk with
you. Long tlIlle no see 'um after
tonight," she said, ,IIt'Jl be day·
light soon and 1'\ e a long tale to
tell."

As the others danced she gave
him a dozeQ messllges to Impart to
various friends.

"Tell Judge Colton that Three
Bar stock Is rising," she said. "And
that as soon as things are all
smoothoo out he can expect me as
a boarder."

ThrouKh a.n- 0llenillK...!!Lthe ..

(Continued 08 page 18)

h~r--- =- ~ "'"".."",-:n==:m-=
RealI or miildng me over?fT

But Cartos Deane could not see.
It was his last e\ enlng alone wltb
her and after the meal they rode
across the hills through the moon
light. In that hour she was very
dear to doing as he wished. It
only he had suggested that she
come to him as soon as the Three
Bar was once more a prosperous
brand; had only pointed out how
she could spend months of each
year on the old home rancb-then
he might have won his point wltn
out waltlng, But that Is not the
way ot man toward woman. His
plan was that she leave all thIs be
hind-for him. And his hold was
not quite strong enough to Induce
her to give uP e\'ery link of the,

i'HE (~lD QUIZ, ORD, NEIlRASKA, THURSDAY, l\fAY 15, 1930.

cIleerfiil - th-roU/rhout
tered no complaint.

Toward evenlng of the second
gloomy day Harris rode up beside
him.

"You'lI ~o," he said.
"How's that?" Deane asked.
"There's maybe one man out of

every two hundred that can go
along like this and not get to blam
lng everyone In sight for what's
happening to him. I don't know as
I'd have blamed you any If you'd
been cussing us all DUt for the past
two days."

Deane laughed and shook his
head. •

"I've been rather enjoying It." he
said.

"You're just a plain, old-rash
toned liar, Deane," Harris returned.
"You haven't been enjoylns It any
more than the rest of us-which is
mighty little; but you've got tnstdes
enough to let on like It's consider
able sport-whIch Is a whole lot."

"No one else has done any beet
ing," Deane said. "So why should) r'

"This i8 everyday business with
us," HarrIs pointed out. "And right
unusual for yOIl There'" Ilkply If

t ..

wanf an outfit of l"OUr own. I'll "Buf JOU don't have to do 111" he
gile lOU thllt-tbe bfj:ge;;:t tn the urged.
state." "Neither do ~'ou," she said. "I've

She shook her head wlthout an, the same pride In the Three Bar
swerrng, that lOU hale In anything you've

"Then I'll break you," he pre helped build up. You'd fight all
dlcted a second time. He drew a the harder for one of l'0.l6r schemes
folded slip of paper from his pocket that was bard-nresseif-eand so
and held It out to her. "That's th.. would 1."
exchange slip," he said. "It calls She turned to her teepee and end
for three hundred odd head of ed the discussion, her pride a little
mixed stuff. You can send your" hurt that Deane should so little ap
over any time." He turned his preclate her \I ork-and the spirit
horse and followed after the I'ungfol that made her hold on Instead of
while the girl joined Harris and glvlng up,
Deane. ... That e\ enlng they rode up to the

Harris had slipped the strap of Three Bar [ust as Wuddles an.
his glasses and handed them to nounced the evening meal. ,
Deane who hud dismounted an.t "She's hot!" the hlg volce walled.
was peering oft at the spot Hurrls "She's re-e-ed hot !"
had pointed out. A few scattered The nands \\ ere gathering at the
shacks, showing as toy houses from ranch, coming In from the range for
the distance, stood In the center of a frolic before the beet round-up
a broad open basin, sheltered on all should keep out for another month.
sides by the choppy mass ot the Deane's time was up and he had
Breaks. A solid corral, almost a planned to leave on the following
stockade. stood near the build- day.
Ings. "You can't do that," Harrls said.

"l:hat's Arnold's stockade," Hal' "Two more du)s for you. I've
rts explained to Deane. "Arnold given orders not to let you off the
was an old-tlme rustler that fin·' place till after the dance at Brlll'l!.
Islled at the end of a rope t1fteen This Is Tuesday and the big frolic
rears ago, Now all the drifters will be staged Thul'Sf!ny night Then
In the country stop over here, If rou're free to go,"
they want a place to hole up." Deane shook his head and pre.

"Can't the sherifi' clean them out pared to offer an excuse but Har-
of there?" Deane asked. . rls smilingly refused to consider It. I'

"He could." Harris said. "But "No use to try," he said. "The
no man will make a complaint. boys won't let you go We've had
They can rustle everv steer In the you out tn the raln and now we'lI
country and the losers are afraid tl' try to make amends for It. Billie,
make a report. fjvery outfit Is sup don't let him leave the place. I'll
posed to protect Its own. If Alden detail you as guard "
should ride up to almost any ranch "You hear the 'orders," she said
within a hundred miles and ask "You're stuck for two more days at
them If they'd missed any stock In the Three Bar whether you like It
the last three years. they'd shake or not"
their, heads and swear that they "That settles It." Deane said, "I
hadn t lost II hool. But the Three do want to see that dunce....
Bar has II clean page: we're not Horne strolled up to them as they
afraid he'll get a line on us whlle reached the COl ral,
we're hall:IDJ: htm round up some "Another of the II lid huncn I
one else. The arst time we get down," he satd. Muglll this Hille.
a scrap of real evidence on lln~ Got It just the same as Harton 0111
lIlan \le'lI call Alden In.'' last \leek. Shot from In front: one I

"You told, me the Three Bal em[lty shell In his gun The Breolks I
herds have been cut In half." DeanE Is getting to be a hnrd plal'e to re'j The Next Day Her Stand Was
said. "How much e\ Idellre do you sloe In.'' Unaltered.
need?" Agllin the girl felt t~at queer

"It's llke thIs:" Harris explalneo sensatIon of huvlng expected this life she had loved for long )'ears
"Rustling Is about the hardest to transpire, as If pos~lhlv she hall' before Carlos Deane had been even
thing In the worlo to prove. There',· helpeo plan the deed h~rself IInll13 pilrt of It.
a dozen WU) s the) cun work It. I had forgotten It. Thut night as ;;:he I "I can't tell you nuw," she sa~~ as
could catch sOllie of them drlv lay In her hed her mind was (On thel' rode bacl, to. t~le corrals. Not

,Ing a bunch of Three Bar cattl€ cerned with It nnrl at tlnlPs the so' uow. It 1Y0uid take something out
toward the IdAho Iille. They'd looll lutlon s('('med alllloSI 10 rpnch the of me-the \ ital ra rt- It I ~adt~O

"This Is Evervday BUSiness With up and see me and calmly ride on surfale of her cOnSI'IOII~nl'~s Two leha\e tlh,!! 10ld
t

Tllree Blt~r n t ~
, pust till' r'ows They could Sll.\ belated rld( I;;: ruml' 1I[l IhE' lunl' s upe t s n OI,ly. S so~, 0

Us," Harris PoInted Out. the hunch wus ju~t drlftlnj? aheu,] As they 1'0111' past hpr open wIn. like deserting a crippled chllrl.
number of things you do every day of their horse;;:-thut they \\eren I rlows she he.rl'll thl' nlllllP of Mil The next uay I~er stand WuS IUo,
hack your way, but that doesn't driving thE'1lI at all YOll cun' gIll • altered and In t e evening, w len
$,lgnlfy that I could amble back pro~e a ('flse of rustling e\en If )OU "'fhat's two for Hallg-s,' suld II the "hole Three Bar personrtel
there and perform as well as you" see It, unless you artually ('utl'h on. \ OIlI' she I,new for l\!ool e·s. I~wung to their saddles.a~d headed

"I suspect you'd make out all altering a hl'flnrl. The only wuy The e\ a~h I' sense 'of fa IIIII1.1rlt v.. or the frolic at Brill s, Deane
right," Deane said. "Anyway- to convict a rustler right now Is of being In sOllie II ,Iy Idl'nfllled with II nad been unable to gal~ ,her ,~~om.
I'm much obliged for the Indorse- to kill hIm and s\\ear that yOlt the killings \\lIS su<1denlv clear ta Ise.
ment." run up on him changing a brand her-so clear that she man I'lerl at There were but few horses at the

They camped again In the drizzle I eJr[lect that's what we'll bave to not ha~lng knolln ut on('e. hItcb ralls wl\en they reached the
but by noon of the following day do." • Old Rile I.'oster \\IIS haunting thp post. As the Three Bar girl en·
the sun peeped through. The ranger Deane looked at the girl to de Breaks near Arnold's, ImposlnJ: grim tered at the head of her men she
pulled up his horse as they struck termlne how .she met this sugges· and merciless jU!Jtlre on 1111 those saw Bentley and Carpenter leunln,ll
a game trail In the saddle of a tlon Instelld of the shiver ot dis- whom he suspected of having had II against the par, well toward the
low divide. A bunch of shod borse~ taste whlcb he rather expected her hand In the tinl~h of R:ln/rs. rear of the room.
had been over It a few hours past lips were pressed tight. Within tbe last week she had

"Some of the albino's layout," "A little of that would help CHAPTER VIII heard that Carp, after beIng let off
Wilton surmised. SllIq,e, too," l';lle ~llid. "He told nw by Harris, had started up a brund

They rode out on to a spur and just now that ,he'd smash the Three H\RRfS had left the rllnch anhout of his own down In Slade's rang'"
looked down on the low country. Bar." before daylight, bls ride Occa' Harris' remarks about Slade's mod~
Slade and the ranger were goln/! The man relle~ted that this sort sloned bl the reports ot several of ot acquiring new brands recurred
on, the others returning to the of II life would not help but wear the men. In the last thl'ee days each to her-that he fostered some small
Tll ree Bar. Harris pointed to 'hI' off some of her nutural fineness anll I tb k outfit for II few seasons, then

, h coup e at wor ed the range had b ht I A th t('ountry spread out below them. arden her. f d oug tout. semen sca-
oun one or 1Il0rp of the new white· h t <:l hi

"Thllt's the Breaks," he told They followed the rims till the.~ face hull~ shOI rltm n In Ihl'lr tl'rrl. tered II e commen e op t. s to
Denne. "I'll point out the albino's had c1pared the BrE-lIks, thell tory. The NiIIPIIIt'. liS Hili rls Harris. The Three Bar foreman
stronghold." angled down to the foothills and pieced the st'I'alls together. Indicated nodded.

"While tbey're looking I want beaded fo,r the Three Bill' The> that II "'De rider had mach, 1\ swlfl "LIkely the same old move," he
to talk to you," Slade said ~o Billie held II steady galt untlJ a hulf hour I ald. riding for forly milelS alon" said. "Like I told you, thel'e's no

"Let's get together," he said after sunset Hnd tampell In th~ opel' Ihe foot of the hllls In a single day, way to check Slade up on tbe num·
when tbe others had passed on near It tiny spring. AI!H[n Dellnl' "'lOoting dowp every Three Bar bull ber ot our rebrands. If Carp gets
"Why are yon so dead set on mak \\IIS 'mlllE-ssed \11th the Improllrl Ihllt crossed his trail. A dozen caught U's his own hard luck."
Ing a squatter outfit ot the Three ety 01 the hglr,I'S helng out with .Iead animals marked his course A A ddzen men from the HalfmoMon
Barf Don't yOIl know tbe nest t\H) men w 0 oved her. anll thp few more such raids and the Three D swarmed In the door. Mrs. c·
era will trock In here and Cllt the Illllugrlt W/lS 'ui nt'he lhnt remAlnetl Itar calf crop would be extremely Vey, the owner's wife, stattoped
range up as SOOD lIS they get II "Hit hhn ~hort the following spring. He rode herselt In one corner with the Three
chancer' As tlley sut round the little til'.. hack to the ('orruls In the early aft- Bar girl "hlle the men gravitated

"Not my range," she said. "Out Ihe gIl" hllnllE'd Hurrls tile 1111 per ...rnOl>n and jofned Millie and Denne. to the bar.
side of the V L and the Halfmoon ~rcl(re had ghen ht'r It wa" ~ "Not II tr,lf k.~ he suld. "We musl Harper's men came In the albino
D there's n'Ot another site they can "t:1"llwlerf hltl 01 sale eulling for Ihrp.. ":lpect more flr less of that. They'll standing half a head taller than
get water for, except maybe u nU/Hlrer! odd hf':~d of t'lrcle P ('tIll" 'l1t In OD us whereler there's a any other on tbe fioor, and they
cwple of spring ~ulcbell1 wherp I'fstert In IIlE' eXllet DUlllhel"s of /Ill ,-hance," mingled with the rest as if their
tl'Ood reseno{rs will hold back ngell and sexes. P& retnrn sill' woul'l As HarrIs lett them the girl point. records were the most Immaculate
enough to water a forty. So we'll llen() hfm an ~x('rlllnge sill' for III.. ,>0 out _ 'mrsemllD riding up the of the lot. Two ot Slade's fore-
stIlI control eur home rallge." same num!loer (/)~ Tllree Bltr stO('k I.lIne olen arrived with their fammes.

"But there's a ([ozen sftes dowtl Thfs ,('xrhtln~f> flrstem was ODe 01 W[he sheriff," she volun leered, Bart Epperson, a trapper from
liD my range." he salt1. 81urle s ()own r1e\·rsfn~. IntI'DrTE'I' t· 'U~I~ ~!lne Ill:()ted an odd tightenIng far back In the hills, had brought

"And a dozen sman outf)t~ I ellm!.nAtl" tht' tfme und eXflen~....t " he' PCps. his famlly to the froUc. Mrs. Ep-
wGuldn't run any more Ct'"S thull sendlDlt rf(te~ ttl scour adjurt"nr TIiI~ sherIff t"llrue over to Deline person was a tiny, meek woman
you do now," she sard "WI,,. dOD'r ranges In s{'llrl1ll of drIfted stock l\~ld nile gfrl who had but little to say. Her two
you have' men Ille 00 1\11 thllS' P;ueh outtit I'xel'l'llnged sllps hasp,! "BIPlle, I ~.!Lr~tt .fllU cun tell me daughters In their late teens had
sites?" Iiln the r(i)Unr1'np talr, wtlft enr,l ",/l;(i)o'S cdoin~ thfs kflfiDg over In Ihe glossy biack hair, high ~heek

"You can't make It l~ntla(f th,or other hrnlTd' Iln(f Sit f'Olll<1' show i'l111 Breaks." h\" sufd hones and faint olive tinge of skin
wl11 hold II mao, tl> turlll' aver M& (.I~ ~tlle for oft"hl"und ~t f1fT In t!'H'1 ltll'i' f'Ylo!S ft-rl tJllltt'r the shellIT's whl('h betrayed a trace of [ndlan
homestead after Ws Itroved liP: heef shll)l1lent~ lllf l'....r 'HI'} N'I~l'11nrj- -teulfy gaze. f)Pllllt.' \VlIS 10ol,Ing int,) IlDl'estry.
be said "Half of them Vl'ould kpI'! I "II tlil' 1'1111~\" he!! fl.J(l' ani~ wltll II sho(k ht' /l'ul Lafe Brandon came at the head
their laud." De,lIIe was r\"'~lIrdrnl; tht'~l""r..( UI'" Ir.~~ th,lt sl~~ E:t1UII} pronllun~e the of his tribe. 'f\\0 of lIls sons wele
"~f c(l~rse," she agrl'ed, ""BU· 1lI~,n~or,rntllllll sll'ned ~y ~laf~lt'. lallU1E- on the- ftssasslu but WIlS f1e- married and llvlng at the bome

theu ~'ou d hllve balf instefld Colt, No,~ a vefY 1l'llpfeS"h~ dO('I, Jll)erllt~ly IIlHhh"t,Ullg It. ::>he raised ,·anch. They came to the dance with
nothing at all. flo FI'l'Il IV,lnt II·... Illent. he l:l'lsen-"i't , her /Ielld wftl'! It Irlll'E' of rlptinnce, the rest of the family. Lou Bran
world r' HlIrri,.. laul:lied at til\.' tlH~ s e\ j "No, lean', leH )'ou:' she said. don's wife, Dolly, was a furmer

"I \\lInt )'0U:' he- Slth1, "tbrlilw hi dent jr'uppr.olal Ill' SlHlh J sflpsho I lDt'lIut' expelled III hear the dance-hall girl of Coldrher ~nd Ai
with me, girl. D'm g@ln/; tl,) ftgh l II ll:,t Ii ol!' n(t I'~,opert, rr~nsf:!. -Jlel"ill"s MIll t fte-lilolllfl thll! she dl Brandon's better half, Beh( was
lhese nesters off-the Three- Bal ~ol "lillY· lie 1!~1 \"\"It BUI It, qiJ~e Ibe lIIame ~f. the Illall he the daughter of a Utah cowmun.
U\llong the rest, It yalil doo."!' \tuR' lI1>~"lut~Jy goud \('111 eOlJJltj) bill rOIl\ ,lIlught. .e lUl18t be ellsUy appllreot An extra stageload rolled In from
I'll smash the '1'hree Bar [1'ItCol mlDflt' t~loney lI~tf~st th,H ar I~ bUill. to him. as It \\ tiS tD Deane. that slle l:oldrlver and four cuuples Joined
meat ulliess you rum this d-cil HiliI' Siude dllesl'l t g~'~ 11.'" thaI ""ny, htl' 11Ilew Rut Arden I~nly dropped It the throng
rls oIT and quit tMs gal'll\! " hl'l e's hillV he l!kit's: He's llti;ll'J!I't! 01. I'and 00 hel shoulder and stood "Ex-scho~ltea(hers," Hnrrls In,

It< was the firs* time ~Iacle Mfl 'I r~hrllm:l syst",m.: His rehla,lld j,., "lUI,lug do \I t} at her formed. "They murry them so fast
e\'er Ihreatened, Her spfrlts l\<ao rrl.lDl:le- on tl\~ ~11'l' Wltwll he gel - '·AJIi rfgh~, l(irl," be said mildly that It's hard to keep one on llie
soured over the- prospel.'ts ef Ulf "fir l'!wlltll1)..,,(, si'if'lo Illb 11r>J' h,l.. II) dto ·t r~t'koo yOIJJ I"lID'1 tell. He can't job instructing the rising genera.'
'1'1\rel' Bar aall she W1lIS sud(i)~IlI\ I~ ttl "..: (.In I,'I~ I·.tll~\~ :tnll ..tlll tl1J. he s:veh a r, en sort 11 you reo tlon In tbe Coldrlver school:'
afraIr! ~(JA' her brand II S!,ld'e. wh I rl ~1.1J::'!1' 011 t-~ ht» "~ IllP 1111111(;11' j'use b0 ~urlll him up." He pushed Deane shrank from the 1Jhought
jl;lll whl~t!'edl down a r;l'ozen awlfil.. ",f Ctlfl'l' !'I'M stOtt. II UIII" "Jol j;oI(i'~ his hat ftnd smiled at Deane. of the Three Bar girl In sucb a ml:s
<It \lillie. should sudrlm.l;v !'UJrlll hi- 1111'111 All' If!'''''+' ,,':~, "ow;;: r,lll~n_ ·W~ ho\e til bumor the women ture Some way she seemed'many
whole e.tteotlo9 t~ the- 'Three- Bllr II, h:d'f'ltl'l;oI I'lfll'.", fll'-lll helt>. f11'" ~ol.ks oUI herl.'," he explained. as he shades finer than the rest,

"I'Ve got It to dl>," 8111Gt" stated "" Vlh'll' '" horlll'!'<l-- b hnlltln·fl ltlrft - Iltrnlo!d hlwllrd the bunk house. "It couldn't be otherwise," Harrl!>
"Since- 10U' \ t started' tbls dea "11',, hilS\, ·t"" r. 'urn" UI' tl~'t'-\ Ilt'lIne, Illrelldy III II loss to grasp said when Deane expl1essed this
there's [;)een ilPster$ Riling paper!'! on wl!r. II rrfll~'t' ,"u the hlp "ho', \~ .. lUlo!nl II I ~ttitude uf the range thought. "She was ralsedl ILt the
lI\er~ ~od 'tite fl'l< m, rangt!', w,lIt "'.I1~ ;'~ ,-tl~" "; -:r,.l' IlJl? II wClIlI,t ,tl\e1It'~'S, was further mystified by a knee of one of the finest: W0men In
l'n~ hI rush in as so.m, as J lose m.\ I ~ltl' ',Irt't· ,r, " -- I.. ,,1\ I I III. 1'11/';':' ,lIerlrt who spoke of humoring the the world I remember bel' mother
grIp, Do} ,on. thh,k "II Jet the III .."'1 r,l 1t ::w H:' '11"'1 'I'll' PI' 1:.11 II' b,lIl1l'S in a matter pertalolng to a myself-a' Uttle i and l"ve heard m~
Cl'o\'t1:1 .n,+, nut'!- Not 10 a thousanrt ~ 1';llItf" \'r hl f _ "n' ,,,1111--01 fel\ .tout~te killinlt own mother sing the ~ralses of
,elIl'S' nil tetIrrtg y0u-1'1I break lIeI'': amI,. fe\\ IIII'll'. He shIp. "'Billie 'UU !illllW I" he accused i Ellzobeth Warren a thousnnd
Hrl·l'lIrt'f> n,lr t1 YOll kei:'[) It up." ~~,~'! t,." .y" "r ,,'\\- h ~ .\I':Ir ~wh.v wouldn't lOU tell?" times."

".\11 rt;;ht "'sllt' suitt "And whllt , ,'e1'\' " '''n (' ",.1 relJloln,ls In (;,111' "He~oIl1se there's a good chance The albino InterU:[lted them.
about tile homestelld !llWS?" lot, "':I,\': m~" hp mOlI' than IllsI rhal he's a friend of mine," she "Cal-bow come 1" he greeted

....1·1I) the law l>ut here:' he as- ' l'ttr's ,,../'If''I.~' \\'1'11 he s!mpl.v ~tllted simply. "These Olen had It The three men ~n\ ersed in thp
sel ted. has been h~ldmg them 0\ er. He can wming to t1,em aod some way I most casulll, friendly fashion, as 11

It callie to her that Slaae was Ntsy (>xpluJn thaI. It would brea1, llln't feel any regret." there had never heen a hint of frlc
ti611(ln~ on the defensh e, that he " smnll out.tit to hire enough handll "BIIlI~, let me take you away lion between Harris and lIal per In
feated to let the Three Bar succeed to (Oler hiS range and check him from all this:' Deane urged al:aln the Dft,l\

Iwil set .uP a precedent !n det!llnce up-a~d he'd buy part Qf thuse 'l'h~ "Let me gile you the things every A great vorce rose above the buzz
of tIle signs that dotted the range. R~blno s men are. [lett,) -lar~;ny ban girl sbould hal e-shut all the of CODI ersu!ion, filling the big room

"1.hen It's wal'!" she said. "And (lits compared II l!lJ Slad:2 rough spots out of your path, I want to the ~ery rafters.
you'lI go under yourself trom your Deane tUIned to the gill. to give you the things every girl "Choose l'our pardners for the
0"0 Size, If l ou ha~en't the judg· "Bll1le, why don'~ rou get out of needs to round out her life-a home dance l" Waddles- b.-I!<.>\1 ed from
lUent to hedge yoUlself now like the a game \1 here e\ ell thing Is crooked and love and shelter. This Is not tbe makeshift platforin at one end
rest. 'fhe Three Uar Is going ahead -a gllme of who can steal the .?lOSt the life for a girl," he [nslsted, of the room. "Get your ga-a·als l'
-and \\ e're going to win." and every man for himself? he "You've told me a hundred times Deane mOled across to the Three

She tUlned her horse but Slade as~ed. , that I was different frolU other girls. Bar girl. There was a general rush
caught her arm and whirled her Wh~ don t lOU fold your hands But now you'r wanting me to be for the side opposite the bar where
around. He jerke~ a thumb at the and glye up your buslnes~, the like all the rest. Where would the the ladles had gathered. Couples
t\\O men down the ridge, first tlung t~~t goes \lrong? she Cifference be then?" shp asked a squared off for the Virginia reel, the

"What can Deane, a half-baked countered." Instead of trylDg to little wistfully. "Why can't you shol tage of ladles rectified by a
~g~e r-o.!! 1." ~ demllnded. "YjUl ren~dy 11'1. iQ. ~ illflliK me t.!Le wuJ am, ~- haodk;erc!.J1ef tl~ on lbe ar.m 'pf
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nas come agalrl. If I get potted trom
the brush I've hedged 101 so
that those boys that filed over
there won't be left in the
lurch. There'll be a reward ot
a thousand dollars hung up tor
the scalp ot eaeh ot fifteen men
whose names I gathered whlle I
was prowling round-relIable men
to carry o~ what I've begun; and
marshals thicker than files to pro
tect the homestead fiUngs on the
Three Bar."

''Then It might be bad policy
to bushwhack you," Harper ob·
served.

"You can go your own galt," ij:ar·
rls said. "As long as you lay ott
Three Bar cows. You invited me
one time to come down to your
hangout In the Breaks. I won't
ever make that vIsit unless you call
on the Three Bar first; then, just
out ot politeness I'll ride over at
the head ot a hundred men.

''Then It don't look as It we'd get
anywhere, visiting back and forth,"
Harper said.

"Now, don't think I'm throwing
a b1utt or threatening; I'm just tell·
Ing you. You could recite a num
ber ot things that could happen to
me In return-all ot 'em true. I'm
just counting that you've got brains
and can see It's not going to help
either one of us to get Uned up
wrong. What do you say-shall
we call It hands off between the
Three Bar and l'OU?"

The albino half-closed his eyes,
the pale eyebaUs gUttering through
the sUt of his Uds as he refiected
on this proposition, tapping a care
less finger on his knee. He glanced
absent-mlndedly toward the bar,
his thoughts wholly occupied with
the matter In hand. A pair of
e)'es that gazed back at him drew
his own and he found himself look·
ing at Bentley, the man who repped
with the Three Bar for Slade. The
albino's suspicions were as fiuid
and easily roused as those of a
beast of prey In a dangerous neigh·
borhood. With one of those qUI~k

shifts ot which his mind .was capa·
ble he concentrated every mental
ettort toward Unklng Bentley with
some unpleasant episode ot the past.
The man had turned away 14nd Har·
per could only sense a vague feel·
Ing that he was dangerous to him,
without definite point upon which
to base his suspicions. At the
sound of Harris' voice his mind
made another Ughtdlng shift back
to the present.

"W1l11?, Harris asked.
"Wiiy, If I had anything to do

with It, like you seem to think, I'd
advise ag:tlnst our bucking each
other," Harper said. "I'd try to
get along-and declare hands off."
He rose; nodded to the two men
and returned to the stud game.

"He'll do It, too," Evans predict·
ed. "There's that much fi~ed any·
way-not a bad piece of work."

The two men returned to the bar
and Brill moved close to Harris
For fifteen years he had stood be
hind tbat bar and observed the
men of the whole countryside at
their worst-and best; and he knew
men. As well as It he had heard
the words of the three at the table
he knew that Harris and Harper
had reached an agreement of some
sort that was satisfactory to both

Ten minutes later the five men
rose to go. Harris looked at his
watch.

"I'm off," he said to Evans. ''Try
and get the boys home by tomor·
row morning If It's possible."

He went outside and mounted as
the five rustlers swung to their
saddles.

I "I'm going your way as tar as the
torks," he said to Harper,
, The Three Bar meo \lere treated
t2 t~ ll&ht QJ their foreman rid

ttng""do"n the road beside Harper at
the head of four of the worst ruf·
~ans [n tlie state. '

And behind the bar Brill moved
,ottly back and forth when not sen·
log drinks. pausing opposite first
CIne group and then the next to
dah the polished wood with his
cillth, llstent~ carefully to the con
tHrsation and gauging It to deter

, '.~ whetLer the apPArpnt senft
lilt, .... 1' d the squ<ltlel (UlelUarll
was sincere or '!oullJ prove differ·
ent when tile men, fiusned with un
diluted rye, were unrestrained by
his presence. .

~I?i CHAPTER VII ~"~,.,.~"'.::; ...
I TllER~ was a new contentment
I [n the eyes ot the Three Bar
"",W as she sat on her horse be-
side Carlos Deane and IQoked off
(lown the bottoms. A haze of smoke
arltted abo\ e the Uttle valley of
the Crazy Loop Three mule out
tits were steadily ripping up the
sage fiats. The two rode down to
the fields with the pungent sage
smoke drlftlog In their faces. Har·
Tis joined them, and swept his arm
across the stretcb of plowed
ground.

"Can you picture that covered
with a stand of alfalfa hay?" he
llsked.

The girl nodded,
"Yes-and 1111 I nd CUI I'd un,] In

tl1e stl.d, ~ al tis," slle said. "And a
/i(I.j·tiltt It'd In,! of 'fillee Har ~Oll~

\1 iu terill'; und~l' fen~e."
1I,ICI is II lln,lel ql if her new con

telltu ent call,e II holly from the
1'1')';leSs tl'l' 'illree Bar \\,IS mak·
Ing or \I ,IS tiel iI ed partly from, the

. IIIe~en~e of C,1l111S Deane. Each
Il, n hold rL~Il""li';cd the othel as a
ll'lltNluer fOI the lo\e of the 'fhre"
Blr gill alHl dUllng the t\\U da)'"
Ilf ))2<lUe'S s( ly each une h,ld beell
tll\ PI(ly sir.ing And estimating the
c,ll!Ycr of. tI~ ~(her Ill!JL
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Local News

"You dll.in't nN'11 to tell. A~ soon
as tltllt rumor Ieul.cd out it was 11
clnch \\ here you'\! stand. And a
hundred others ure cl'owqing on to
the same foothold along Il-i.l.h )·ou,"

"Anu why not1" Carson de-
manded. "Who wunts to get a thou
sand plastered on his scalp? It
would tempt a man's best friends."

"Or scare 'em otT," the storekeep
er commented. "WhIch Is all the
same in the end."

A half dozen men" clattered up In
front and surged through the door.
More arrivals followed as the reg
ular afternoon crowd gathered be
tore the bar. There were many job
less hands drifting from one ranch
to the next, ..grUbllnl~" on ~acb
brand tor a week or mQ e at a tlll1e
during the slack wlnte . months.

Carpenter rode up alone. BrUl
lowered one lid and j~rkoo hIs head
toward Carson.

"Broke-nnd reformed," he saId.
"Maybe,"

Some minutes later Carp bought
the thirsty man a drink.

"You looking for a job?" he asked
"I can use )'ou dow(l my way."

Carson was well versed in the
bends of the devious trail and Carp'.
ways smacked of Irregularlttes, Car
son had Ideas of his own why the
other man was allowed to start up
an outfit down In Slade's range.
One day Carp's name would be
cited on the black list. As diplo
matically as possible he refused the
otter ot a job.

The storekeeper smIled as he
noted this. Carson had turned Into
a solid cItizen almost overnight. As
Carp left him and joined another
group Brill poul'ed Carson a drJnk

"You're a fair risk at that-as
long as you stay cautious," he re
marked. "I'll stake you to a hors~

and saddle. YoU can ride the grub
line wltb the rest of the boys till
sprIng and get a job when work
opens up." He slid a bottle across
the bar. "Here's your quart,"

He stood looking after him as
Carson moved to a table and mo
tiOned se,-eral others to join him
oyer the bottle,

"That's about the tenth reforma
tion that's transpired under my eyea
In as many days." Brill noted.
"GI ...e us time and this country wW
turn pure and spotless. I don't
mInd any man's owing me If he
stands a talr show to go on lIving."

The sherltt dropped In Cor one of
his Infrequent visits to Brill's. If.
waved all hands to a drink.

"rYe just been out to the Th~.

Bar to see Harris." he announced.
"And asked him about thIs news
that's been fioatlng about. He came
right out flat and says he's not ot
ferlng a reward. That's all a mis
take."

Every man In the room grinned
at this statpment. There was no
other posslhle rC'pl)' that Uarrla
I"oult! make.

"Of cour~l'," th(' sherIff said re
flectlyely. "Uf course there's jUllt
a cll:' 1:~. l1::H Cnl lied to me,"

"Ill" (Ie(i all rlg1lt," Carp prophe
sleu. "I'd bet my shirt he'll stand
to pay the price for e ...ery man
that's cited on that Hst." t

r'Pshaw," the shel"lfT depreCl\,ted.
"That's dead agnlnst the Jaw, that
14" .

"'He wlIl do It," Carson predicted.
"It I was on that list I'd be moving
tor somewheres a long waY-if r~!!Hl~G,
from here," . ~'

"Then you'd better be IItarilpg,"
Alden couns~led mildly. "For liar
rls Wtli Just telling me that your
iHime bgd got mixed up with It.
Morrow's name has sprung up too,
Cal seemed MlystItied as to how It
had come a50ut, for he sa~'s yOI1
and Morrow never rode with th~

others on the list. He couldn't flg
ure bow this thing come to start." .

"}<'lgure I" Carp snapped. "Hf' till
ured It out hlmselt, who else' Arll
you going to stand for his putting ~

prIce on every man he hafll1f'l1i to
dislike?" i

"But he says he don't know any
thing about It," the sherltT..expostu· .
lated. "So how can J prove he
does? I'd Ilke to know for sure. If
I thought he was actuully set to pn~
those rewards I'd have to ride O\-er
anll remonstrate with Cal," "

One or two who had been drink 
Ing with Carp moved over to speak
with others and failed to return.
He was left standIng alone at the
bar. He sbruggeQ his shoulders an<t
went out.

"I·'olks are considerable ilkI!'
shef'p," Brill observed. It occurred
to him that In every saloon and In
every bunk house within a hundred
miles the toplr of conversation was
the same.

!:Ie lowered one lid as he looked
at the sherltT and jerked his head
toward Carson.

"He's broke-and reformed," he
Sll td. "Absolutely."

The sherltT drew Carson asIde.
"If you're \\ antlng a job I'll stake

~·ou to an outflt and feed you
through till spring. Forty a month
from then on. I'l: need a parcel ot
deputIes, likely, after tha""

"You',-e got one," ("arson stated.
"I'll sign now."

The storekeeper, the sherltt and
the new deputy stood at one end of
the bar.

"It's queer that tolks don't see
the real object Qf this rumor," BrlJI
observed.

"It's object Is to clean out the
hardest citizens in the country."
Carson said. "That's why they're
named. Why else?"

"The object is to clean up the
rest of the country first," BrlIl sall1.

Carson grunted his disbelief.
"If !:Iarrls only wanted to wipe

out those on the list he wouldn't
go to all this fuss," BrllI explaIned.
"He'd just put on an extra bunch of
hands and raid the Breaks himself.
Swear he caught them running ot!.
bunch of Three ilar cows. SImpler
and. !:.Qns!derahle ltss elITlellSe."

(ContlnuGd to page 16)
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leave an eddy of steam CUI (ell In at
the opening us the warm air of the
room battled on the threshold with
tlte thlrty-helow temperature of the
outside world. She beard the hlss
Ing crunch of his boots on the
frozen crust-and reached for
Deane's Christmas letter to reread
It for perhaps the fifth time.

During the nIght a chInook poured
Its warm breath oyer the hills and
morning found the snow crumpling
before It.

Billie rode wlth Harris through the
lower field as he pointed out the
various fence lines and the lay of
the dltches and laterals which
would carry water to Irrigate the
meadow, all these to be nntshed as
soon as winter should lose Its grip

As Harris outlined his plans his
words were tlng-eq ~lth optlmlsm
and he allowed no' hlnt ot possible
disaster to creep Into hi!' speech.
But the girl was consctous of that
hovering uncertainty. the feeling
that the months of peace were but
to lure her Into a falS/3 senSl! of be·
curlty and thnt Slade would pounce
on the Three Bar trom all angles at
once whenever the time was rIght.

She found sOme consolation In
the fact that Lang's men ,no longer
rode through her range at wlll, but
skirted It In their trips to and from
the Breaks. She attrlhuted this
solely to HarrIs' precllutlotls In the
matter of outguards, for of all those
within a huntlred mIles she wa~
perhaps the ~Ingle one who had nOt
heard of the sinister rumor thllt
was cutting Lang anll his men ofT
from the rest of the world.

Men were discussing It wherever
they met: In Coldrlver they were
speculating on the possible results,
the same In the rallroad towns;
IIcross the Idaho line and south Into
Utah It was the topic of the day.
And the single patron of BrIll's
store tound the same question up·
permost In his mind.

Carson was one of the many who
were neither wholly gooll nor hope
lessly bad, one who had drifted with
the easy current of the middle
course. And he was wondering If
that middle course would continue
to prove sate. He played soUtalre
to pass the time. His horse and
saddle had been lost In a stud-pOker
game just prior to his catching the
stage to Brill's, where his credit
had always been good. He rose.
stretched and accosted Brill.

"Put me down for a quart," he
saId.

"Whenever you put d6wn the
cash," BrIll returned.

"'Vhat's the matter wIth my credo
It?" Carson demanded. "I've al-
ways paId." •

Brill reurlwd for a book, opened
It and sllu It onto the bar. He
flipped the pages and Indicated a
number ot accounts ruled otT wltb
red Ink.

"So dId Harper." be said. "He
always paId; and Canfield-and Ma·
gIll: the§~ others, too. Their credit
~'I~!1 good but they've all gone sbme
wheres I can't fol!<1))' t9 collect
And they was owIng me." til;
tapped Ii·double account. "Bangs
was Into me a little. Old RlIe paid
up for him and then got U In his
turn-with his name down for a
lLundretl on Illy books. Harris and
BITfte 'Varren pard uR for Rile.
Now just whoever do you slJrmls~
wlll pay up for lOlJ1"

"Me?" Cars6D Inquired. "Why, J
ain't dead. 1'00 clear all...e."

"So was they when I charged
those accounts." Brill said "But It
looks Uke stormy days ahead. 1
sell for cash."

"I'm not on this death Ilst, If
that's what you're referring to,'
Carson announced.

"But U's easy to get enrolled,
Brill said. "Your name's Hable to
show up on It any time. Seen Lang
In the last few days?"

"Not In the last few months,"
Carson stated. "l\or yet In the next
few Nars. TIe's no friend of mIne,'

"I sort of rememuer you used to
be rIght comradely," Brill remarked,

"That's before I really knowed
Lang lntlmate," Carson said. "He
didn't !Strike me as such a bad sort
at first; but now he's going too
strong. «'olks an! getting plum
down on him."

"What you Olean Is that tolks
who used to be friendly are growing
spooky about getting their own
names on that list," Brill saId.
"That's what bas opened their
e)es."

Maybe so," the thirsty man con
fessed. "But anyway. I'm through,"

"They're all through!" Brill said.
"A hundred others just I~ke you.
scattell'"d here and there. U's come
to them recent just what a bad lot
Lang Is. It's h-Il what a whisper
can do."

"It Is when that Whisper Is backed
by a thousand-dollar reward." Car.
son agreed. "If he really pays up
It'll wreck Lang's lIttle snap for
sure,"

Brill dabbed bls cloth at an Imag·
Inary spot on the polished slab and
nodded without comment.

"I reckon he launched that schemE
because Slade put a price 00 hIm
first," Carsou said.

"I didn't know Slade was Into
thIs," Brill stated softly. "There's
no proof of that. Not a shred,"

"No more than there's any proof
that !:Iarrls Is behind these reo
wards," Carson saId. "But IOU
know tbat Slade Is out to wreck the
Three Bar since they·...e planted
squatters there."

The storekeeper falled to respond
"There's likely a dozen men look

Ing for Harris right now." Carson
prophesIed. ' ,

"ilut It's hard for one of 'em tq
get within ten mIles of the ranch,"
Brill observed. "So while they're
maybe lookIng for him It's rIght dif·
ficult to see him that far ott,"

"I don't mind admlttrng that rIU

Eor Harris-as against Slade," Car·
son snld.

"Just between us two I don't mInd
('oufesslng that I'm neutral-as
agctinst everything else," Brill re
~urneu

"i\nw \OU know how rm lined
I'p. Do 1 get that quart?" Carson -New and used furniture at the
urged. Petska store.' We buy your used

"I knew how ~-ou was lined up furniture. 8-tf
months back" ilrUl turned on a dry -Miss Musa Miska will return
smile.' _ to Lincoln in a few. days to take

"I ain't told a soul tUl right now," her duties as a regIstered nurse.
Carson objected. "So how could IShe has been enjoying a few weeks
sou know1" -..:- _ _ _ _ ' with her people. ___ _ _

Al.L through the range and as far
south as tlte railroad It WIIS cur·

rent gossip that the Three Bar
would pay a thousand dollars re
ward for each of fifteeD men, a fast
saddle horse thrown In Rnd no Ques·

II Had the Effect of Ca~lslng the
Men So Branded to View All
Others With Suspicion

lions u~lied. The Ulen were named,
and If the rumor waS based o~ truth
it wus virtually placing a bounly on
the scalps of certain men the same
as the stute paId bounty on the
scalps of \Vol\'es-excf'pt that It wa,
\Vithout Lhe sane-lion of the law

This hark fire rnmor had estab·
llshed a drfinlte line with fifteen
men outside, ronsjJ!cuous Hlld alone,
and those 1\ 110 hart Onrl' followed
the hazy mIddle ground of semI
lawlessness \\ illt perfect securlly
now hastened to hecomr solld cit
I-..pns wl1osl' ew'ry Ref would stanti
Ithe light; for the whispers seemed

l
all-embra clng and It was Intlmated
that new names would be added to

,the orIginal list to Include those who
,fraternIzed with the ones outside
the pale.'

'_ ';l'hoi.e !!.Q.t
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:"r\e been tr~lng not to th~n~ leged bounty syStem were qUIC~ to
nbou] that," he said.: "Lanky was grasp the beautiful sImplicity of it
a ~o<\t% pal ot' mine. I saw him all. Some recalled that a similar
go down but 1 couldn't stop right rumor. supposed to have orlgluated
then:" • with old Con Rlstlne, had wlped out

g\ ans occupled ' a place In ner the wild bunch that preyed on the
regard that was pernups a notch Nations Cow-trall-s-tbat the Galla
hIgher than uuv other of the crew, tin clean-up had resulted from a

"Can't we ill'ove anything on like report whIch Al Moody was re
Slude-do unythlng to stop hlruj" ported to have launched.
81)e demamled. "If they've killed It had the effect ot causing the
Lanky, I'll perjure myselt If It's men so branded to vIew all others
the onl) wuy. I'll have Alden pick with susplclon, as possible aspIrants
him np and I'll swear I S:l\V him out to collect the bounty on their
110 the thlng himself. He's as guilty heads. The reference to the fast
as If he actually had." saddle horse was guarantee that no

"'\ e 8 halt or t\\ 0 tor Slil\le," questions would be asked before the
lIarrls sald, "lIut that way may price was pald and no questions an
PI \1\ e too slow. If Lanky's gone swered after the recipient had rld
under. I expect I'll have to pick" den away from the Three Bar with
quarrel with ~Iade and hurry thll)gl! bts spoils.
along." , Yet If the thing were true, It was

"{lon't ~·~u I" she objected. Fot the ~ost flagrant vlolatlon of the
all of her confidence Ip Harris em Jaw e...er launched, even In the Cold.
r1en('~' In most respects, her tm- river Strip where transgression was
pllclt belief In his courage, she the rule. «'or the branded men were
('ould not forget the awkward swing 'not wanted on any charge. It wall
ot his gun and she had a swift 'merely the wholesale fostlng of reo
visIon of him facing Slade without 'wardS for the lives 0 sOme fifteen
/I chance. 'cltIzens whose standing In the com-

A crash ot Wagon wheels and the munlty was legally the same as the
voice of Waddles admonIshing the rest-prize money ottered by an In.
horses Interrupted her. , <llvldual concern for Its enemies

"How Is Lanky?" was !:Iarrls' without reference to the law. On
first query. ~every posslbie occasion Harris fiat-

Waddles jerked a thumb 0'-1'1 hIs Iy denIed that there was R sbred of
shoulder. Evans, shot onre through \ttruth In the report. But these very
the llrm and a serond tIme througb natural denials had ser...ed only to
the shoulder, recllne<! on the triple- ,strengthen men's bellet In the truth
thickness bed roll the cook had lof the report: and inevitably they
spread for hltn on the floor 01 the "liad established a hard line that cut
wagon. .0tT the men so named from the rest

"lIe'li come round flne In a few LOf the countryside, •
days If we ran keep him offen a , Harris knew that his own life was
horsEl an~_ riding comfortable In the \' forfeIt any time he chanced to ride
wagon., I 'e Ithe him orders to that alone. He had not a doubt but that
effec'!. ISlade had put a prIce on his headgvans groaned. it.

"He drIves over places I wouldn't ,and tha perhaps a dozen men "ere
cross afoot" he complained "DId patiently waiting for a chance at
)'ou hold the run?" . 'him. Any man whose name ap·

Reassurrd on this point he flat. peared on the black list whIch he
tened out on hIs pullet and the was supposed to have sponsored

h ' l would o\erlook no opportunity towapm held on toward the el ( . t 1I tiki d In additIon to
The weary rows were held over ,re a a e n n. t

for a day of rest. The ;.tIght guards ~thls there was always the chance 0
were doubled and this precaution ,a swIft raid on the men who had
was maintained during the sucreeCl filed their homestead rights In the
Ipg two stops before reaching the .vaAlley. / e Ha rls had
sltlpplng point. s a consequenc r

Harris and 81llle Sat on the top taken every possible precaution.
rail 'Of the loading chute while the .The full force ot Three Bar hands
last few Thrf'e Bar steers were he- Ihad been kept on the pay roll In·
Ing' prodder! on hoard the cars. I stead of being let otT ImmedIately

Harris s\lpppd from his perch and ,after the beef was shipped. These
motioned to Moore and Horne Iriders were statloned In \lne camps

"You can go uptown now Rnd lout on the range, their ostensible
take on a few drinks. !:Iunt up an !purpose being to hold all Three Bar
old friend or two and' wag your (O"-S close to the home ranch but
chlns. Make It right secretlve and ,In reaIlty they served two ends, act·
confidential and makp. each prom· ,Ing as a cordon of guards as well.
Ise faithfully not to breathe a syl· I Three times In as many weeks
lable to another soul. That way :strangers driftIng In from other 10
the news Is sure to travel rapId" Icalltles stopped In Coldrlver and

He returned to the girl as the :profanely reported the fact that for
stock train pulled out. Two hands lno reason whatever. whlIe passing
waved a joyous farewell from the Ithrough the Three Bar range, they
top Qf the cars, delIghted at the 'had been held up and forced to
prospect of a trip to market with Istate their business In that neigh·
the steers.· fborhood,

"I don't pretend to regr"et that old Hostilities had ceased. The Three
Rile pla~'ed even for Bangs," Har· rBa r girl had anticipated a series of
rls said, "But I wish he'd sorted raIds against the cows wearing her
out some one else In the alblno'll brand, swift torays In Isolated
pIare. It was had busIness for the II points of her range. but no stock
Three Bar when !:Iarper went losses were reported. On the sur
down.". face It appeared that Slade had

"He was the head of the gang: given up all thougl;Jt oj ha.!Tus~ns
she snld. "Tile worst ot the lot." the Three Bar. But the girl had

..A,ld for tllat"reason be was able I come to know Slade. He would
to hold them ',down." Harris ex- never recede froni his former stand.
plalned. "It WJlS some ot the outfit I§he no~ that Harris' vIgilance was
fro!1\ ovtr Iq thi B~aM t~al ~tam· 'never for an Jnstant rel!l.xed anl! It
peded us. Slade wouldn t et hfs 'was gradually fmpressed upon her
own boys know that much about :that the cessation of petty annoy.
him, so he'd hire Lang. Har{>er had 'ances held more of menace than of
~raln!l. He wouldn't ha ...e gone In assurance. Slade had seen that the
for that. Lang has thrown In Three Bar was not to be dlscour
against us. He's all bulk and no aged In Its course and he now walt.
brnlns and as savage as an Apache ed for an Opportunity to launl;h a
!>u('k. He'll hl\ng himself In the blow that would crlppfe, shlklng
end hut In the l'lterlm he may hand simultaneously at every exposed
us conslderabJ~ f;rJet.", .... __ - 'polnt and delaying only for a pro.

~ ,'{un?) /~- plUous time. In the face of con·
CHAPTER X 'tlnued Immunity she was tilled with

a growing conviction of Impending
trouble.

; Christtna~ hud found the range
covered with a tresh tracking snow
which precluded possIbl1lty ot 8
raid and all hands had been sum·

I moned to the home ranch for a two·
Iday rest. The frolic was over and
I the hands baclt on the range. Har·
I rls sat with Billie before her fire,
I ''They'll be satisfied tor another
two months," he said. "Then we'll

!have to call them In tor another
spree,"

This evening conference before
the fire had come to be a nightly
occurrence. Together they went
'over the details of the work accom·
pllshed during the day and mapped
out those for the next.

"Another two months and the cab·
Ins will be roofed and finIshed."
Harris said. "Then we'll be through
tlll the frost Is ou t of the ground.
We'll start building fence as soon
as you can sink a post hole; and
we'll have time to break out an·
other two hundred acres of ground
before tlme to seed It down."

The girl nodded without com·
ment, contrnt to leave hIm to bis
thoughts. her mInd pleas,antly OC'
rupled wllh her own. «'or long her
evenings had been lonely but now
she had come to look forward to the
conferences before the blazing logs.
She had made no attempt to an·
alyze the reasons for the new con
tentment which had transformed
her evenln~s, formerly periods of
drab reflections. Into the most pleas
ant portion of each dtl~'.

The weekly [etters still came from
Deane. The girl valuf'U Harris as a
friend and purtner \\ ithout IIPIJar·
ent trace of more Intimate rt'garu
He wonderf'u whlcll would prevail
I he ties which bound ber to tIle life
she had always known or the lure
of the new life which beclwned.

Suddenly, \\ Ithout having SOlll{ht It
the eXJllaD!\t1on of her recent con
tentment bubbled to the surface of
'the gill's consciousness, and she
Iturned and gazed at Harris. Night
lafter night she had sat here with
'old Cal Warren and discussed the
idetalls of their work and after his
passing her evenings nad been
hours of rrstle~~[less. Now Harris,
the Dartner. had crept Into the fa
ther's plarf'- -had In a measure
filled the \ old

Harris rOSe and tlicked the ash
from his cigarette, suppressing the'
desire to tal,e her In his anus, for
he knew that time had not yet

~ ''\nde~ ~s.. ~!- ~ome. As _he ojlene<! the. @or to

I

hottolllf'. TIIf' Hashes had ceased
«xcept fOI' b: Ipf quivering pluys of
less than a second's duratton, She
hung her spurs Into Papoose and
trusted to his footwork. A half
rlare showell the pinto a bare
twenty rurds ahead, with Harris
putting him lit the slope to pass
tile cows. ~he swung' her own
horse after him a1ld she felt the
frequent skld of hi!' fppt on thl'
treacherous sldohll].

«'rom the sounds below she knew
they were well np on the flnnks of
tile' run and nearlng the peak. Thl'
sta mpede seemed slow Ing 4 long.
wavering flash revealed HarrIs !\
dozen jumps ahead. Papoose fol·
lowed the paInt-horse as Harris
put Callco down the slippery slde
hili Rnd lifted him round the point
of the herd. In the same flash
BIIII~ had seen two slickers out be
fore the penks of the run, flapplnll
weirdly In the faces of the fore·
most rows. This accounted for
the slo\'\ lng-up she had sensed. Two
of her men were betore theql and
she wondered how thIs had cOme
10 pass.

The lightning-play broke forth
:lnce more. She saw twc> riders
Rwlnglng rbund the opposite point.
The two sllrkers were working In
the center. Harris' gun flashed
six times. She jerked her own and
rolled it. The two riders who had
Just rounded the far point joined In.
Cows In tbe front ranks held back
from this fearsome commotion out
In front.

The storm ceased as suddenly all
It ha<'l hegnn and for two mlles
she rode In Inky darkness. The run
had spent Its force. The herd
stopped and the cows gazer! stupl~

Iv Ilhout standing with droopIng
heans a~d heaving sides. ThreE'
Bar men showed on both flanks
and In the rear. They had hpld thp
dro\-e Intact anu prevented Its spilt
tlng up In rletll<,hments Anit scat.
terlng through the night.

Horne and Moore rode over to
thenl and for the flrst time the girl
noticed that the two men who hail
wielded the sUckers out In front
were nowhere to be seen.

"Who was the pair out ahead?'
Moore asked "Anrl what swalloweCl
'em Ull'" ,

Harris shook his head.
"RlIlle anrl I were the first to

malH' the front." he sal<'l.
"Not an~'," Moore stated positive·

ly. "1 saw 'em fi...e minutes before
~'ou two swung rount! the point. I
was on gUllrd and halfway up the
far sldl' ~n1it Ear ~ook 8 henner
with me amI dl'layed me SOllie."

He pointed to thp muil crusteil
on hIs dothps !lIllIe knew thnt hI'
was the lone rl(ler she hud seen on
the flanks of the herr! as she rod!'
Ilway from the wagon Th.e fall ar
counteo for thPlr rounllinll the
point ahead of him. Moore was
looking ofT a('ross the <,ountry.

"Do you mpan to tell me you
didn't sel' those two slickers tlllP
ping onl In front 1" he demanded

"I confes!' I d"ln't ohspr"e Any"
Harris sal<'l. "You're gpttlng spookl'
!\Ioore. A <,ouple of white cows
likely out aheno of the rest."

Moorl' rpgarclp(l him curlousl.v.
"Ma~-he that'l' so," he said

"WIl\'ll1g their tlllls II) the air, sort
of." UI' lrrlnnpll lind turned his
horse to hrnd hack 8 hnnch that
hnd drlftl'<'I out of the herd.

"The ho\'s madl' R nice rldp,' liar·
rls said 10' IIol'ne "Yon floal ronnd
from onp to thp next Hnd tell 'em
\\ e'll hln p II ff'p,l T'II ride hl]<,k ani!
splHl the wagon up."

BillIe ro,ll' wil1l Iltrn fiS hp skirt
l'd lhp hl"l..1 nn(1 ~tnrted on the reo
tUI n trip liN mind \yalil occupIed
with thl' t\,-O riders who hl1<'1 slowe<'l
the run anrl dl~app('ared. Therp
han hren sonlPlhlng famlllar about
them As ;;;hp han ... Iewed lhpm In
thp lI~hln!n'!'~ f111~h thry hllrt I'lo~l"

I~' resembled Uenll<,y IIn<'l t'arp. nut
~hp (ll'<'!,lrd thaI thIs rpsem!>lnnn'
hnd hren bUI A fanded one snit
gesled hy the fact that the two men
had hren .ntlC'h on her mInd of littl'

"We're not hnrt had," ~TIlrrlll sllid.
"The ho.n heM them bunl'hed In
1/:00<'1 shl1pl'."

A hatrer! of SI.1I1e was growing
within hpr IIpre. too. was a ras('
where no othpr ,,"onlrt henefit by
the senseless stalllpplle. rf the beet
herd could I'll" hroken up It would
cause a delay to round It up In II
strange range. wIth the certaInty
of many ('0" s beln,g missed-ease
of wellkenlnll thl' Thr~e·Rar.

She hnd hppn so ah~nrhed In
learning the details of the new
work, so elatf'd at Its progress. tha'
she had come to hell eve In Its III
tlmnte surrl'ss Anrt lhe.v ha<'l heen
unmolested for so Ionlt fl time. Then
had corne Ihe wanton slaug-htN 01
Three Bnr hnlls an<'l now lhe stnm
pede of the trnll hprd It was ('On
elusive proM lhnt ~llIde had Ahan
done<'l his fomlN wearing-down
proress !is too slo\\ and was Ollt It
crush the Thrpp Rar In lhe sperdl
est posslhle wn) through any RYIlIl
~hle means.

Harris. too. was pondering o...er
~Iade's chllngp of taetles He felt
assured that ~lnne's own men hail
not parlfelpatf'c1 In startfn,g the run
~Iade would not let an.\' ('on~lr!er

RbII' numhN of his hoy!' know thaI
lTltll'~ Ilhout him Rome of Lang-'~
lltrn hnd Ilndol1htf'lllv hef'n hIred tl'
~tamppop ilip Thrpl' IInr hf'rrl

"Thl' I'er~' fa\'! ,hM ~ll1d( Is S(
bold \\llh II I~ prl\()f thaI he sc'es
the ne('r!'sll~ of ('1'''\\ dinll n~ fnst.'
Hnrrls sll!,l "If \\" .cPt Ion hI,:: II
start hp'l" hl,,\\ n '11' --.111,1 hI' hllsn',
,JlI~·thlnj! to IY"I I; lin h: I plo\\e,l
!!:IOl1Dd \\' .. , ,'1I 1'\1'\,' I II ~tpadl

run of ml<',~ I '. 11' '\\ fllr 111"11 "'orl,
fn~t-hllf II "'11 win, ·It In fill' en<'l .

She no(J,1rrl n 1ftIll' \,,'a rlly for
she knew Ih'll wIth ~la(lp thro,\
lug all this f"re t's agaInst her the
Thl'ee nar would he hard presse<'l
In addillon to this worry her mind
was concernrd with the riderless
horse site had seen as she rode
away from the wagon, the huddled
flgure silrawled In the flat. Every
Three Bar rider was a (riend. an.l

she hesitated to bear which one
ot ber men had gone down In the
raid.

"Who was It?" she asked at last,
and Harris divined that she was
harkening back to the fallen night
guard who had tried to bead the
ra1d.e~ alone. -

llaa no ObJect III sucll a foray.
urlug It from any angle Slade
the only one man who could .possl.
hly derive any benefit from that
She had come to see that Slade was
flghting with hIs back to the wall
that he had run his course and had
come to the end of It If squatters
secured a start In his range. and ht'
ronsldered the act of the Three Bar

She Whirled Papoose and Headed
Back for the Ranch.

the opening wedge which would
throw open the way for the nesters
to crowd him out.

The evening of the following da~

the beef berd traIled into the lower
end of the Three Bar valley and
bedded for the night. [n the morn
ing the traIl herd was headed for
the ral1road under a fuU crew, tor
Harris had kept all hands on the
Job. .

The drove was a nondescrIpt lot
In addition to the steers and oldel
cows that COmprised e\ ery traIl
herd. the otT-color she-stock bad
beeK rarefully culled from the
range.

HarrIs poInted to tile bunch.
"Look that assortment over well.

BillIe," he advIsed. "A few sea
sons more, with fair luck, and ~'ou

won't see one of these ralnbov.
droves with every color from hrln
die to strawbeny roan; none 01
these humphueked runts; they'll
all be gone. That's almost the last
mongrel herd that will ever weal
your brand Thpy'll run bet tel
every year until we have all big
flat-backed beef stork-a straIght
'whlte- face run."

The third morning out from till

llome ranch broke stormy. Anast)
drIzzle dumpl'ned the face of till'!
\\ orld and laid its dammy touch on
all lIving things This conditlol'
prevailed all throughout the day
and shortly ufter the COws hart been
milled and bedded for the nigh I
the drh:zle turned t(l raIn. qow fall
Ing straIght and soft. again In
tlerce' squalls whipped by varylnl'
shifts of wind. ~ satJdled nlgh1
borse was picked for every m,'ll
The wagon stoo<'l close under a hili
while the herd was he<'lderl on II

broad fiat at the mouth of l),')val
ley.

The soggy I,atter of the rain 011
Iter teepee lulled the gIrl to sleel'
but she was freljuently rouspd A
dull muttering materialized sud
deql,Y Into a sharp thunderslorll,
and the canvas walls of her teq,ep
were almost continuously 1I1umin
atf'd by sU(,<'esslve flasbes. Tlh
plrketed horses fretted and
stamped.

She dropped to sleep agaIn bUI
was roused by volres outsl<'le as th ..
guards changed shifts and she estl
mated that It must be near morn
lng, the fourth change 01 guards

The sounds ceased as the mell
wIto had just been rel\eve~ tUI'neli
In for theIr sleep. A horse nellrhed
shrilly within a few yards of hel
teepee. Another took It up an~ a/1
answer sounded from the fiatl:!
There was a crash of .>Istol shots
a rumble of hoofs and the Instanl
command of Harris.

"noll out I Roll out I" he called
"Saddles I On ~-our borses I"

Even as he shouted there came
the swish ot wet canvas as the men
tumbled from their bed rolls, the
Imprecations of the sUddenl~

Hwakened. BllIIe thrust her head
from the teepee flap, the water cas
radlng down her nerk. She sa"
Harris, buckling his belt as he ran
and the next flash saw hIUJ vaulting
to ("allro's back.

The thunder ot hoofs drew her
eyes to the bed ground where a
hlack mass surged, then bore otT up
Ihe valley. A scattered line of riders
IHlre down on lhe herd. two ghostly
1I'I'liritions among them throwing
I he cows Into a pllni<' of fellr She
knew these for riders flapping yel
low slltkers In Ihe wind. As the
Iighl faded she saw three porlzontal
red streaks cut the obscurIty an(l
knew that one of her guards wa$
in the mIdst of the rustler's, doln~
hIs single-handed best. The red
splashes of answerIng shots showei1
on fill sides of him She tugged on
her chaps and boots, sllppeil
1'1I1100Se's plC'ket rope and vau!tNl
to hIs 'lack.

The scene was once Illore llIuml
nated as she I'ode frolll the wagon
A riderless horse rlrcled in the fiat
a dark shape sprawled near him
and she wondered w!l!c'h one of her
men had gone do\, n. A knot of
horsemen were turnIng up an open
Ing gulch on the far side of the val
ley. A half-dozen Three Bar rIders
veered theIr horses for the spot.
Harris turned In his saddle and
his ,"olce reached her above the
tumult.

"Let 'em go 1" he sbouted. "Let
'em go! Hold the herd \"

Far otT on the opposite sIde she
made out a lone horseman riding
a t a full run along the sldehlll
above the cows as he made a su
preme ettort to reach the head of
the run. The Three Bar men split
!illJl. mean~ uo bQlh sJdgs Q,t till:

CHAPTER IX

T HE two loggers had flnlshed
cutting their quota of timber

tor the homestead cabins and the
white peeled logs lay piled and
ready to be snaked down to thl'
Three Bar on the first heavy snows
()f fall.

The acreage of plowed ground In·
<:reased day by day and would con
tinue till frost claimed the ground
As soon as the hrush was burnt the
mule teams pulled heavy log drags
across the field, pulverIzIng the
lumps and leveling Inequalities of
the surface.

Evans had been sent out as fore
man of the beef round-up whlIe
Harris remained behind to direct
the operations at the ranch. A few
days before Evans was «Jue wlto
the beef herd Billie rode Papoose
away from the "anch, Intending to
make a long-deferred visit to the
Brandons.

After covering two-thirds Oi tbe
distance along the foot of the hllls
to the V L she saw a rider dip over
a ridge two miles away. She un
slung Harrls' glasses and dismount
eo to watch for. his reappearance.
When he came again Into her view
another man was with hIm, and
they were drh Ing a fe,v head of
cows before them.

She mounted Papoose and angled
across to Intersect their course.

As Papoose topped a low hog
back that tlanked the valley shP'
saw the men riding toward her
down the bottoms. driving twent.v
or more head of cows. One of thl"
nors"s threw up his head. his ears
(ll'!cklng sharply toward her. an,1
the swift upward tilt of the rlder's
bat, as swiftly lowered, Informed

'her that she bad been sighted. Th(.
other man did not look up. They
lifted their horsps from a wulk to
a stiff trot and ...eered past thp
cows, then looked up as It jus'
aware of her approach, and waited
tor her. The men were Bentley and
Carp.

Bentley greeted her cheerlly. Carp
nodded without a word.

"What are you two doing up
bere?" she demanned without
parley.

"I repped with the Three Bar
wagon anQ Carp worked with you
for a spell, so we sort of know the
range," Bentley explalneJ. "~lade

sent us to drift any strays back
Houth."

"Those you vyere driving are
Three Bar stutT-every hoof," she
said. "All two-year-old she-stock."

. Bentley turned and regarded the
little herd they had just passed.

"Them? Sho-we wasn't driVing
them." Bentley denIed easlIy ."They
just drifted ahead of us as we
{"ode down the bottoms A cow crit
ter will always mo"'e on ahead 6f a
man We rode on past 'em al"
soon as we declded to amble along,"

She knew that they were on safp
ground. Any cow would drift on be
tore a horseman.

"The only way to convict a man
00 a case like this Is to shoot him
out of the saddle before he bas A
chance to pass the cows," she saId
"That Is what will happen to the
next Slade rider that Jets notIced
wltb any Three Bar cows moving
out In front of hIm and beaded
south. You can carry tbat word to
Slade."

She whIrled Papoose and headed
back for the ranch. the intended
'Islt to the Brandons postponed.
Harris was piling brush In the
lo\,er fleld when she arrh'ed and
she Informel1 hIm of the act ot the
lwo men.

"I wouldn't put It past Carp," he
said. "But I hadn't sized Bentley
up just that way. It's hard to tell.
If Carp shows up again we'lI make
I 1m a ,-Islt In the middle of the
:night-he won't trouble us much
after that. ..

"We'd better pay Slade a night
visit. too," she said. Her feelings

.toward Slade had undergone a com·
plete revulsIon. She knew beyond
a doubt that he had been respon
sible tor the raid on Three Bar
'pUlls. '!'1.!f-~lld bunc!!~ hEe

'lng tnrong Deane stTu<fenly had II
clear vIew of the open rear door
«me brief glImpse before the crowd
-etosed once more and shut otT hls
"VIew. He had an Idea that ~e hall
:seen a face. hazy and lndlsttnct, a
'tew feet outside the door. He won
-dered It It could be the friend fOI
whom Harris had searched.

"Make the visit soon, Bittle," hl
'urged. "It's been a long month
elnce we've had you with us. We
'thought maybe you'd deserted us
!back there. How soon will thls
vIsit start-and how long wllI \I
flast ?"

"It wlll start as soon as the
:fhree Bar doesn't need me," sh:
eald ~And last a long time."

AgaIn a lane opened through the
crowd, atTording a vIew of the door
Deane saw the face outsIde In tht'
eIght, and a foot or more below It
was sOme brIght object glInting In
tbe dim Ught which filtered through.
The music ceased and the chant 01
the roulette croupIer began, mIn
sUng with the smooth purr of the
bor1 ball. There came a sudden
lIush from the vldnlty of tbe rear
400r, a hush that spread rapIdly
.throughout tlJe room, so swift are
the perceptlons of 8 frontier gath·
oerlng.

Old RUe Foster stood just inside.
bls gun balf-ralsed before blm. Cal\.'
(leld and Lang stood together In
the center of the fioor, apart from
the rest and with no o~hers In Ilne
beyond them. RIle tossed 8 boot
heel on to the floor and as It rolled
toward the two men he shot Can
'field through the chest. Lang's gun
<:rashed almost with his own. Rile's
knees sagged under blm. and he
pitched face down on the floor
bis arms sprawled out before him.

The surge of the crowd, pressing
back out of line. threw the albino
()n the edge of It. his bIg form tow·
oerlng alone. '-

The old man raIsed hIs head from
the floor and crooked hIs wrist wltb
the last of his ebbIng strength.

"Four for. Bangs." he saId. an<'l
shot Harper between the eye/!.
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-Dr. Lee C. Nay' reports the'
birth of an ll-pound baby girl to'
Mr. and Mrs. Ed KIanecky Sunday.
Mother and baby are doing fine.

--Quiz want ads get results.

Be up-to-date,
8hellllbricate

Will Beachy }'llJll1Jy Mores A.w81.
Saturday Rev. W. J. Beachy an<J

Julia family moved to Mason City wherEt
their their home will 00 for 1& time.

Their household goods were left ~.;.I.

storage here until Mr: Beachy de
cides where he w1I1 locate. He has
been pastor of the Baptist church.
here. '

This Is

Yqu probably will need paint and we
carry the famous lOB. P. S." paints. It
is as cheap as any on the market when
results are considered.

This week is a good time to put up new
sereen doors and INe carryall standard
sizes.

Mayor Moses has officially designated
this week-May 12 to 17-official "clean- '
up and Paint-up week" in Ord.

If .you are considering making alter.
ations or improvements to your house
or doing any building we will be glad
to serve you.

You will want to heed the mayor's pro
clamation and devote this week to put.
ting your buildings and grounds in' good
condition. I

~.II11lo"s ,10

Weller Bros.

'costumes'~

~p~J.
·Week In Ord

Ofdrich Hrebec called at
Beam's Saturday.

Martha ::lhotkoskl and
Wadas took dinner with
gra'~dparents Friday.

,. .:..'-------
Hughes Gets :FlIlng LIcense.

Harry Hughes, 'formerly or Ord,
was one or three flying studenta
who passed department of com
merce examinations for a piIoG's
license In Grand Island last Thurs
day. Nine students took the tests.
Young Hughes has been a student
In a flying school for some time.

125

II

•

:lZS

MOTOIU~G ~O LO~GER

Tire and Battery
Service

GET OUR
I

NUMBER

DE

It~9Ullt~S

Remember our telephone
number-125-and call us
when your car needs help.
For battery, ignition or tire
service you'll find us hard
to beat. We're on the job
RIGHT NOW in a ehiny
blue service car and we'll
have the trouble fixed and
hue you on your way in
just a Cew minutes. Do
your part-s-call 125-a n d
we'll do ours. Road ser
vice is our specialty.

intends to leave for Chicago Mon
day morning.

A. J. Adamek and family called
at the home of Ed Kasper, sr.,
Wednesday evening for' eggs.

Charles Burdic~ called at the
home of F. J. Shotkoski Monday
evening for some cattle. Mr. Shot
koski purchased a horse from
Chas, Burdick.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Desmul arid
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at Bob Pratt's.

Lillie Hrebee visited with Paul
ine Wegrzyn Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr.,
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Ed Kasper's, sr,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and
daughter Lillian were overnight
guests at the Jerry Petska home
Saturday evening.

Will Gregg called at the home
of F. J. Shotkoski for some cattle
Mondar. I

MarIe Hrebec called at B. J.
Maly's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr.,
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home of Joe Wadas.

Paul Hughes called on Ed Kas-
per Saturday forenoon.

Bessie Hrebee called at' John
John's Friday.

The linen duster, goggles' and the motoring veil went out of fashion

when people stopped thinking of the automobile as "the horseless

carriage." Nowadays, nobody puts on special apparel f~r a Sunday

drive. (]f And Shell Motor Oil has hel~ed make motoring a matter

of-fact necessity. As the automobile developed, Shell has regularly

anticipated lubrication requirements. AI~ays a step ahead, it is ready, .

now for the models which will be announced next year. (]f That is

why. owners of all kinds of cars, are turning to Shell Motor Oil in

eve! increasing numbers for the protection they know tQeir engines

must have~ All the world knows that if the Shell organization can·
I '

not make a quality lubricant, no organization can. Have you tried it?

STOP AT TilE SIGN OF TilE SHELL

\

WI-IV

Ord CO-operative Oil'Company

,

S A 1~ I. S ~"I ~ D

W I 'I~ H L ~ S S . '~~ HAN'
I

. I

'950 lu6rication?

*'
THE SIGN OP "lIB SHELL IS . M
QN THBAIR ••• Evuy Monday'
Night, 8:30 Central Time

/

Noble Echoes

!Men's }~avorite

}"ood---Steak
What is it that makes a

thick, juicy steak the f av
orite meat oC red-hlooded
men? We don't know why,
but we know it is true.
Women who cater to their
husband's appetites will
serre steak often. We have
it - tender, juicy steaks
from mature, corn-fed
beef-in all the wanted
cuts. Prices that are easy
on the pocketbook, too•

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

a-u-u-u _ II ~. •

a-IlIl-IiIl-IlIl-llil-IUI-lIi1~1I11_1I11_lIlj-IIIl_1

-Mrs. A. S. Wilson submitted
to a major operation Friday in
the Ord hospital. She' had been
iII for several weeks and part of

~~~,~iM~rls.e. was a patient in' the . Maiden Valley .
Anthony Thill is en

joying a visit with several sis- Mrs. Gerald Dye spent Thurs
ters, Mrs. Laura Green. Richmond, day night with her parents, Mr.
Virginia, Mrs. Grace Jessee. Kina: and Mrs. Ed Pocock, "
City, Calif., Mrs. Mary Cramthin, Edward Penas spent Sunday af-
Lincoln and their mother. Mrs. ternoon at Rudolph Hosek's.
Julia Mitchell of Fairmont. Thev Miss Flavia Twombley spent the
will be in Ord durinz this week week end at the Spencer Water-

-Mrs. John Readle has been man home.
enjoying a visit with her dauzh- David Willard was a Sunday af
ters Madams R. C. Stutzman of ternoon visitor at the Frank Lo
Weston, Ill., and Dewey Durham sure home.
?f Rockfield, Ind. ~hey arrived Jess Howerton;' Ben Eberhart
In Ord Thursday evemnz, and Archie Waterman got seed

-Mrs. Edward Kokes of Scotia. corn at S. I. Willard's last week
returned to Ord last Wednesday Mrs, Carl Oliver, Mrs. Ray Ja
evening from Broken Bow. where cobs and daughter, Mrs. Russell
she had been durinz the day. She Waterman, Mrs. Walt Waterman
came after her little dauzhter De- and Dolsie called Friday afternoon
lores, who had been spendinz the on Mrs. Sid Brown and to see the
day with her. grand parents, Mr. twin baby boys. '
and Mrs. Vincent Kokes. Mrs. Frank Gifford and Thurs-

tan were at Frank Lesure's after

D · C k N setting eggs Monday. iaVIs ree ews Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
entertained Miss Flavia Twombley

Mable' Atkinson and children and the Waterman families at din-
visited at Frank Kucera's Tuesday ner Sunday. \ I;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~afternoon. Miss Marie Hinesh spent Mon-I I

Johnson and Lee of Loun City day ni~ht at Rudolph Hosek's.
delivered a Letz grinder and a ArchIe Waterman is driving a
Field rotary hoe to Will Wheat- new Chevrolet which he purchased
craft Tuesday.. Monday. .

Mrs. Desel and Leven, Edna S. I. Willard and Alfred Shoe-
McGee and Esther. Amy Rich maker were dragging the roads
L Monday.

eona Sample, Bertha Williams, Homer Willard spent Sunday
Rachel Williams and Mable •
Wheatcraf1i attended achievement !lIght at the Ray Harding home ,

In Ord. '
day at Ord last Wedne~daY. . Thurston Gifford spent Monday
. Guy Sample and ,famIly and hIS evening at Rudolph Hosek's. .

sl.ster Irene, spent Wedne'S~ay eve- Russel Waterman spent Wednes-
mng at WIll Wheatcraft s, The.v day evening with Frank Clark.
wer~ after eggs to set. Irene IS A large crowd attended the
helpmg, Mrs.. Ben Hackel for a Achievement Day progam in Ord
few weeks.. . . Wednesday. The Royal Kensington

E. E. ":Ilhams Jl:ot 500 white club was represented by Mrs. Ar-
Leghorn chicks !ast Tuesday. chie Waterman who gave a read-

One and 3-4 Inches of rain was ing and Miss Flavia Twombley
our portion Saturday and Sunday. who gave the history of project

Alfred Jorgens?n! Louie Ax- work.
thelm, Harmon Wllhams and Chas. The next meeting of the R. K. C
Johnson are ~monJr those who have will be with Mrs. Spencer Water-
started planting corn. man, May 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
went to Loup City Saturday. and --------
they found the roads so heavv
after the rain they stayed all
night at the home of Mrs. John- Mrs. Joe IWegrzyn and daughter
son's brother, Lloyd Peterson. 'Pauline called at the home of John
They came on home Sunday eve- Hrebec Saturday forenoon.
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelec and

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample daughter Susan were Monday eve-
and children were at Georze ning visitors .at Ed Kasper, ir's '
Sample's Sunday. Bessie Sarnla visited from Sun- . L L

Guy Mulligan went to Ord May day until Monday at B. J. Maly's Phonel &
5th and got 300 more Rhode Is- Frank Wigent and son La-
land Red chicks. Moine weQ.t to Ord Sunday after-II

Will Eglehoff had a painful noon to, meet their brother and
accident while helpinll: to separate uncle, Wigent of Chicago, who
cattle Wednesday. His knee came to spend Mother's day with \:-__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;a;;~
slipped out of joint and Glenn had his mother, Mrs. Dave Wigent. He
to help him to the JlOuse. In the ---------:-..-;;,.-.----------:--------.-------------.:....----------'---
evening Glenn took him down to
Dr. Hemphill and he bandaged it
up for him.

Mrs. GElorge Hayes entertained
the U. B. Ladies A~d society last
Wednesday. On account of
achievement day being the same
time there were only about
twenty present. The Ladies did
quileing. The next lJ?eetinll: will
be at Mrs. John Lunney's May 21.

Kenneth JOJ;"gensen spent Thurs
day night with his. friend. Bob
Mitchel.

Mrs. Holmes is planninll: a play
by the high sc,hool soon and Mon
day night she is takin,l1: a load of
her pupils to Haye's Creek to see
the same play. _ ,

Carroll and Virll:il Annyas came
Friday evening and stayed till
Monday with their cousin Everett
Williams. Sunday they and Wil
liams' visited at Howard Man-
chester's. .

Friday Miss McClatchey lI:ave
the 7th and 8th grade exams. to
eighteen pupils. Mrs. Holmes took
the 9 and 10 grades on an outinll:
to North Loup. They went to the
depot where Mr. Thelin explained
telegraphy to them and later vis
ited the telep,hone office' and the
pkture show where' Mr. Hudson
explained films and pictures.
They ate their dinner in the
Bluffs between Ord and North
Loup and greatly enjoyed the
Telescope' which Mrs. Holmes had
bought. The pupils declare Mrs.
Holmes a royal entertainer and
appreciate' the trip very much.

Elva Williams visited at Diost.
70 Friday afternoon. I \

Mrs. Leach and Mrs. Rich went
to North Loup Thursday night to
help with the Senior banquet. It
rained so hard Mrs. Leach staved

ONE DAY ONLY

'Personal Items
About People You '«"now

(

at the Ord lIotel from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Erenings hy telephone
appointment only

I

. --Jim Morrison of North LoUD
was in Ord Sunday night leaving
Monday for Horace.

-Miss Katherine Smith of
Loup City was visiting friends in
Ord Thursday

-Mrs. Ed Dudschus is a patient
in .Hillcrest, Thursday Dr. C. W.
Weekes performed a major opera
tion.

-Mrs. Loren Donner. of Bur
well, is a patient in Hillcrest. Dr.
C. W. Weekes operated upon her
Thursday.

-'-Tuesday Mrs. R. L. Dunham
of Beverly Hills, Calif., came to
Ord and was spending a few days
with Mrs. C. J. Miller.

-Frank' Fafeita. sr., continues
to be quite ill and under the doc
tor's care. He is confined to his
home all of the time.

-Mrs. E. W. Ehlers returned
to Grand Island last Wednesdav.
after spending a short time with
her sister, Mrs. Elroy Staley.

-H. G. Burson left Ord Sun
day to visit with relatives in Mt.
Gilead, Ohio, and other eastern
cities.

-Mrs. Ernest Stillman came
from Grand Island and spent
Mother's Day with her mother•
Mrs. ,Mary Geneski.

-Only $5 ror a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Bhoppe,
Phone 22" 50-tf

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and Marv
Louise went to S~. Paul Mondav
after Dr. Miller's car which had
been left there several days be
fore on account of bad roads,

-Miss Rose Kokes. who is a
nurse student in the Grand Island
St. Francis hospital spent Sunday
with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes.

-Friday Dr. and Mrs. Euzen
Thurston of Burwell returned
horqe after a two months stay in
Sundance, Wyo., with a son and
his family.

-Mo,nday morning Miss Olll:a
Vodehnal went to Grand Island
jor a week's stay with her brother.
August and her sister. Miss Mar-
tha Vodehnal. .

-Mrs. E. G. Brechbill.' who
lives near Goodenow, was an in
corning passenger Monday and was
visiting her niece, Mrs. Pre'ston
Loomis.

-Miss Katherine Gass. who is
attending college in Lincoln was
spending a few days at home le'av
ing for the Capital city Monday.
She will fini~h her course in Julv.

-Thursday eveninK, M;rs. W.
H. Thoman and baby of Pine
Bluffs, Wyo., arrived in Ord for
a visit with her friend, .Mrs. E. I,.
Achen and family. .

-Mr. and Mrs Dan Bartlett
and daughter came from Arcadia
Friday evening and were spend
ing a couple o,f days with their
people, the Wm. Bartlett family.

-Miss Ella Stowell had been
~pending SeVeirfll days with her
SIster, Mrs. Henry Zikmund. Sat
urday she returned on the motor
to her home' near Spelts.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple, of
Omaha arrived Saturday e'veninll:
and are spending a couple of
weeks with their daull:hter Mrs.
E. H. Petty and family and with
numerous friends. '
~Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer

left Ord last Wednesday with
their household ~oods for Shelton.
where they expect to make their
home.

-Mrs. Ivan Whitlow was able
last Wednesday to leave the .Ord
hospital and return to her home
in 'the' country. She had been a
patient in the hospital for a couple
of weeks recoven'hJl: from an
operation.

-.-Mr. anq Mrs. John Nelson of
Omaha. who had been visitin2'
with the lattef's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bartlett. left Saturday
for LeweUen, Nebr., where they
were to spend a few days with
John's sister, Mrs. Roy Sanders.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John
Haskell and children came over
from Broken Bow. Mrs. Haskell
wished to be near her mother.
Mrs. A. S. Wilson, who had
entered the Ord hospital for an

No Charge for Consultation operation, Mr. Haskel returned to
his work in Broken Bow.
~Mrs. Harold Nelson. of Polk.

Mr. Co F. Redlich, the successful hrrived Friday to see hel' sister,
~,_ expert says: Mrs. Wm. Schauer. who is a
I ' .' . patient in the Ord hospital and to

The "Perr~t Retention Shields" visit their mother, Mrs. Kate
; hold the rupture perfectly, no mat- Marks. Mrs. Nelson is a teacher
'1, tel' what position the body as- in the Polk high school. She re
I sumes 9r how heavy a weight yOIl turned home Sunday.
( lift. They give instant reller, con- -Jack Payton, of Hastings,
r tract the opening in a remarkably was in Ord Thursday on business.t short time and strengthen the Friday morning he returned home
, weak tissues (the real cause or upon learning of the tornado
1 rupture) SQ that they frequently h

recover their previous, natural reo w ich had struck Hastinl/:s Thurs-

t~. talning power, needing no further day evening. Mrs. Payton was for
outside support. Stomach trouble, merly Miss Charlotte Baird of

'

-I" backache and constipation often Or~Earl Brink cam'e from Bur
caused by Rupture promptly dis-

I
,'appear. well Thursday' and spent a few

hours in Ord leaving on the motor
, Truly remarkable and prompt for Grand Island. Mr. Brink is a

results have been obtained not only piano tuner and had been workinll:
with recent and not fuHy developed in Ord and Burwell.
r,uptures but also with old, long -Mrs. Joe-Kamarad andbabv..
neglected ones. who live near Comstock were in-

Ingenious, recently perfected de- coming passengers Friday _from
l vices are now holding ruptures Grand Island. They stayed illf firmly which heretofore never had, Ord until relatives came after
, been retained. ' them.

I
;, No elastic 00lt8 nor filthy leg. . -HaITf Doran oj Burwell was

straps are used. HI Ord FrIdaY afternoon. He drove
down to meet Madams Doran and

,: I guarantee the durability of my George Froelich and Curt' and

t.

, absolutely sweat and moisture Kenneth Parsons. who had been in
proot, sanitary appliances. Grand Island durinK the day.

. 75% or ~uptured ehiIdr~m recover -Mrs. David Will:ent enJoyed
l comp,letely through expert mechan- her mother~s ~ay very much. Her
lieal treatment according to staUs- son W. D_ WJg~nt was .here from
.', tics ' Saturday mOl°mnK untIl Mondav
i . , when he returned to ChicalZ'o.
! Do not waste your money on Frank Wigent and son and Mr.
I widely advertised mall order con- and Mrs. Ed Johansen came in
; traptlons. You cannot fit. yourself from the' country for a Sunday
f C. F. REDLICH, Rupture ApplJ. dinner and (In Saturday' Mrs.
~ance Expert, Home office; 636 BllS· K. W, Harkness spent a few hours
lton Block, MlnneapolJs, MInnesota. with her brother and mother.

l
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-Only $5 for c "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. . 60-tf

--Wm. Burk was in Grand, Is
land for a short time cominz home
Saturday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude De'W
hirst spent Mother's Day with rel
atives in Lexington.

-Sunday'R. C. Dar~y returned
to Omaha after a visit with Paul
Wietzki. '
-Mi~ Vera Carkoski was a

passenger Saturday morninz for
Grand Island. '

-Miss Bess Krahulik spent the
week end at home returninz Mon
dya to her college work in St.
Paul.

,-C.' A. Sharp of Garfield coun
!1 was in Ord for a few hours
~turday. '

-George Zabloudil spent the'
\V~ek end ;with his people. John
Zabloudil and family.

-Miss Carrie Jensen. who is
employed in Hillcrest. went to her
home in Horace Sunday morninz.
;~Charley Daily came from St.

Paul Sunday and spent a few'
hours with his mother, Mrs. Pat
Daily.

........Miss Mary Petska left Sun
day for Cheyenne. Wyo., where
llh~ will spend some time with rel-
atlves,' ,
~Saturday evening Miss Mar

thj\ Vodehnal came from Grand
Island and spenf Mothers' Day

• with her people.
-Mrs. R. L. Reeder of Danne

brog arrived in Ord Saturday. She
was visiting her brothers, Harold

. and Eric Erickson and the E. H.
Petty family. '

-Lloyd Whitlow returned Sun
day to his home in Genoa. He had
been spending a few days with his

I
brother Ivan Whitlow. in the

". country. '
-Sunday Mrs. Josh Clement

and baby returned to Scotia. They
had been spending a few days in

I Ord so as to be near Mr. Clement.
.\ lVho is a patient in Hillcrest.

-Madams Stanley McLain. F.
L. Blessing, Emil Fafeita and Wilt
Sack drove to Lincoln Saturday.
From there Madams Sack and
Fafeita were going to Omaha.

-Saturday Mrs. Rudolph Zab
loudi and baby returned to their
home in Cheyenne, Wyo., after
spending several days with the
former's sister, Mrs. Joe Petska
and other relatives.

-Mrs. Inez Edwards. who had
been visiting in t,he country with
her son, John Edwards, was suf
,feeing with a gat'herinK in her
head. She came to town and hasf been staying with her daug.hter.

~, Mrs. Carl Sorensen. Mrs. Ed
f' wards had her ear lanced and is
~ . now feeling improved. She was
;', able to enjoy Mother's Day with
! her children. iI -Mrs. S. Brooks. of Osecola.
~ the mother .of Mrs. Orville H.
f Sowl was visiting her dauKhter
I for a few days. She went to
·f Grand Island Saturday to se'e an
i" other daughter. Mrs. Sowl and lit
~ tie daughter Paula Rae llilnd JOY

!', Auble accompanied Mrs. Brooks to
the Island. Alvin Jensen drove

~ ,the Sowl car. I

r
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DUEMEY

Expert
Repairing

There's a dift'ere~ce'in
auto repairing, The or
dinary-sat any prlce-Iails
to deliver economy.' But
here you find super-effl
dent attention that .pute
motors in perfect shape
smooth, silent'and power
CuI for added miles of sat
isfaction. Try it for driv
ing pleasure.

PAUL

-----~

t Stan Petska called at Frank Kon
koleski's Saturday to have some -
torn ground for feed.. ., .. .J

Fred Dowhower was hauling al-
falfa from Jerry Jablonski's Mon- i1
day. . '
. Stanley Petska was dr,agging •
roads in this vicinity the first part
of this week.

______1

ADebt To One Is Known To All!

COpyright 1928

PIONEER SERVICE COMPANY, Inc.
HASTINGS, NJDBB.

J

This is the slogan of the Valley County Credit Board,
ft does not refer to c!1uent bills, but only to delinquent
accounts. . . '

Do you want eyery business and professional man ill
this county to know that you owe a bill and have refused
or neglected to pay it? .

We protect the credit of customers who meet their
obligations promptly.

Org,anized in 20 States

visitor at the Frieda Philbrick
home. I

Jerry Jablonski was a Sunday
afternoon visitor at Frank Konko
leski's.

Several of the ' farmers in this
vicinity started planting corn last
week. The rain that fell here the
latter part of the week will delay
farm work for a few days. .

Chris Sorensen and son, Alvin
were Friday callers at the Joe Jab
lonski home.

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick and daugh
ter spent Tuesday afternoon with
the latter's mother, Mrs. Thorne of
Ord,

Frank Konkoleski was a Tues
day caller at Jerry Jablonski's. \

Alex Iwanski and daughter, So
phie Gross were Sunday visitors
at the James Iwanski home.

Mrs. Steven Jablonski had the
misfortune of running a nail into
her foot one day last week.

Frank Konkoleski made a busi
ness trip to Ord Monday forenoon.

Joe Urbanovsky called at the
home of Jerry Jablonski Thursday.

Steven Jablonski and sons were
callers at F ran k Konkoles\i;s
Thursday.' • •

Jerry Jablonski spent Monday at
the Steve Jablonski home. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
were callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall J~blonski of
Ord Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and M'l's. Chris Sorensen
were shopping in Ord Monday af-
ternoon. '

M. G. Kusek trucked hogs for
James. Iwanski Mond'ay.

\ A body type
BvaUable for every busIness need

Working in close co-operation with th,
Chevrolet Motor Company, leading body
manufacturers have developed. for the new
Chevrolet 6-cylinder trucks, an unusually
complete line of bodies. Not only are these
bodies available in various caPacities, but
they lncludemany special designs and
types to fit the ileede of ever)' business. I

I , .!

Grah(,m~Seyler .'
CherJ~~le7E~.'==

Norna tterwhat your busIness
nlaY be, bear in mind when
you 1?uya truck that It's wise
to choose a Sixl

A six-cylinder engine 'runs
snlOothly-saving the chassis
and body from the harntfuJ
efle~tsof vibration. It is flex-,
ible in traffic, It requires less
gear-shifting. Alld it main
tains high speeds easily.

The Chevrolet Utility Truck
give~youall the supedorities

,&f

f i~J.
, ',- . , ,I

Chevrolet Six' .,l
jl~uek $::;20'1~ I

I. o• ... /oet0,1. 'lint. Jllchl~an I I
Complet. with IrOtlt InmJper. '-" ,...".a

'" ' Nltlmtt, l1oor4lom' tfllt l·n4fI"~l 'ct ..~ "
of stx-cyl1nderperfonnance- I
for it is powered by a great .,.. 1~ ,
50-horsepower six-cylinder . ': J).!
valve-in-head engine. And.,: / ..
In addit.iO.n. it brings you aU'! ~j\'
the advantages of modern )J ,,"
design listed at the left. ~r:!

Come in today and see tJtis
sturdy six-cylinder 11t'z Ton
Truck. You can see for your
self why truck users every
where are findIng it wise to
choose a Chevrolet Six!

This Stn"~y

--WISE

S1.lt-eyllnder engine
- 50-horsepower - com
binesremarkablesmooth
ness, ftexlbUity, power and
economy.

Ciuwnllell!!l((>eD (rlune,
6 inches deep, \:';~ feet
hnl~, tuk.e, oversize bodies
\\'ili~;:>t:t e:rcessive over·
h'ln~'. Chevrolet offers un
U"UJ!ly low load in:,: hcil1.ht.

4-Sllced tro'lIlnuls
81tH' gives ample power
for e\'cry condition of road
or load.

(Seal· fentrers, splnsh
n II •• 0 U S II nl drat II 
I e II gt II r II II n I .. a
bo.u·ds are standariJ
equipment on the Chev
rolet truck and are In
cluded in the list price.

The .·foilr nxJe is bigger,
stronger and has spiral
be\'el g.~ars-ls easily ac
cessible for inspection or
adjustment, due to a de
hlclta do cover plate.

II I) ~~ rio u g s e UI I
elll(Dtloc springs,
mounted parallel to> the
(ram,e, cai'iy peak I~ads

with safety, and provide
!:'ettcr load distribl,!tion,

D:dl-bearlllg steer-
. 11l~ offers a short turning
1:ld1us of 23% feet and.
assures easy handling in
restricted places,

I

2

'3

o

It's wise
to choose a SIX
Roadster Delivery ••• f440

(PIck-up~ extra)

I~ TQO Truck fO
Chassis with Cab. • • • 23
I~ TQO Truck 1ft'!20
Chassis On1l • • • • ••. .,
Ll~ht f
Dellvery Chanla. • ,. 30l'
SedaoDellvery ••••• 'oOl'
Nl prku J.o. fl. factory, Flint

MkhJtan

\

)

J. Pluvius Does
His Stuff, Ball
Games Called Off

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1930.

Now "Who in lIelll", and "Oh,
hell, where l

And "What the heU do )'ou think
, I careT"

But "The .I1tll of It Is, "It's sure
as lieI},

We don't know "What
.1Iell" Is "lIelL"

-from "Idle Thoughts
Idle Fellow."

"Hell yes I, "Hdl no I, and uOh,
lIell", too I

"The lieU you don't, "The hell
you do '

And ",nat 1n lIell" and "The
lIell It Is,

"The lieU wlth yours," and the
"HeU with hls I

this married life Is "lIelP' they
say . .

When he comes In late there Is
"lIell to pay," .

It's "IIell when the Jdd you have
to tote,

When he starts to yell, It's a
"hell of a note:'

It's "llell" when the doctor
sends his blll~

Por "A Hell of a Lot" of trips
and pUIs,

When, ron get thls you will
lino" 'real well .

Just what Is meant by thIs 'word
"lieU."

WUAT IS lIELM
Just what Is meant by this

word "llell"f
fhey say sometimes "It's cold

as Hell",
Sometimes they say "It's hot as
. Hel}," . \
When It rains hard, "It's hell,"

ther. cry,
U's /\Iso 'Hell when It Is dry.

fhey "lIate Ulie lIell" to see Jt
snow" '

It's "A lieU of a Wind" when It
starts to blow,

Now, "llow In Hell" can any·
one tell , ,

"What In Hell" they mean by
this word "lIeIL"

Lee Chatfield, Ord high school
graduate, now teaching at Dun
can, Nebr., had one of the out
standing long distance men in the
state meet. Chatfield's 'boy easily
won the group one mile run. While
attending Ord high Chatfield was
not a star athletic performer,' if
he competed at all, but studied
coaching at University of Ne
braska where he later attended.
This is his first year at Duncan as
coach,and principal. He is expected
to return to the Duncan schools
next year. Duncan is located near
Columbus.

Hilltop Jabbers
The pupils and their teacher,

Ruth Flynn went on a hike Satur
dar, going a few miles where they.
enjoyed a marshmallow and weiner
roast and had their lunch, After
playing a few games they hiked

J. Pluvlus was on the mound in back to school on account of the
every Loup Valley league town Sat-rain. .'
urday and Sunday and so success- Joe Urbanovsky, Josephine and
fully did he cause steady down- Magdaline Konkoleski and Maxine
pours that every league conflict Jablonski received poem booklets
was postponed. Oro: was scheduled for perfect attendance for 160 days
to meet Scotia, Arcadia would have Margaret ]<'lynn and .Ki~hard
played Ansley and Litchfield and Philb . k ., d hIS d
Broken Bow were slated to tangle. 1 ric. vtsite sc 00 atur ay.

The pupils of district 60 have
These games will be played off later made much inu>rovement in their
as double-headers. Palmer method writing this year.

'{he feature game next Sunday M . J bl k' M d I' K
will be one of those frays that axme a ons I, ag a me on-

koleski, Joe Urbanovsky and Guy
cause the natives to nibble on their Martinsen have received their prog
finger-nails. It will be played at ress pins. Josephine Konkoleski has
Litchfield .betv.4een Manag'~ ~- received her students final certifi
nold's Mustangs and Beryl Lang's cate and Marshall Sorensen has re
Litchfield team. This clash will ceived his merit button.
bring together two teams that are Miss Flynn and her pupils ex.
tied for leadership in the league pect to have a big picnic Friday,
and the outcome of the battle will May 16, it being their last day of
be watched with interest by fans school. It was not decided whether
in all towns in the league. Prob- the picnic' would be held at the
ably a large crowd from, Ord will school house or down by the river.
accompany the Mustangs On their Fred. Martinl:jen, Ivan Whitlo,+"
jaunt. and Frank Golka are among the

Other league games will be ones who called at the Frank' Kon
played at Scotia and Arcadia. The koleski home last week to get some
AnsleY'team journeys to the former seed corn, .
town and the Broken Bow Indians Joe Urbanovsky spent several
will try conclusions with the Cady- days of last week plowing at John
ites. Urbanovsky's,

The dope bucket may be due for M tt Philb . k F id
a big upsetting Sunday. Fans give ulric was a rl ay
Litchfield better than an even break but Manager "Hook" Duryea may
to defeat Ord and prophesy that have something to say about it.
Arcadia and Ansley will win. Beryl He pitched wonderful ball against
Lang's pitching ability is conceded Broken Bow two weeks ago and if
to be Litchfield's biggest asset but he does. as well Sunday its any
should the Mustang hitters start body's ball game.
finding him, the stuff will be off Ord fans are hoping that Joe
as far as Lang is concerned. Krejci will remain with the Mus-
, On paper, Arcadia has a better tangs for this Sunday's game. He

In the tearn than Broken Bow. In Finch is expected to report to the York
and Megrue the Valley county vil- State league club this week but

of An lage has about the classiest battery inasmuch as he will have another
in the league and with Hudson, Bel- week's work in the Ord schools be

-------------~ linger, Burns and Bulger the CadYj fore going to York for the summer
easily outdistanced his competitors ites have a snappy infield. If the he may secure a "stay of execution"
up until that final hundred yards. Bow Indians win it willbe because and remain with the Mustangs for

The announcer at the mike in of the pitching of their new flinger, this game. ,
the state contests told the crowd Gene Packard, and this very thing Manager Arnold is planning to
that Beran was Ord's one-man may happen. The Arcadia hitters start Baker against Litchfield, hold
track teaJ? From then on in, are "in and outers" and may fold up ing Hill in reserve to finish the
~veryone 10 the stands was pull- before the slants of the former game. Otherwise, the Ord line-up
~ng for Beran to w10 the ,race a~d big time hurler.. will be about the same as the team
It was a tough one. f,or our Lumir Scotia's "kid" team should be that defeated Ansley two weeks
to. lose., Coach KreJCI was pleased easy for the Ansley aggregation ago. .: ;;'T~ll
With his performance. .JiIIii'.

}
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Burwell and St. Paul high
schools, prospective members of the
proposed Loup Valley athletic con
ference, made good showings at
the state high school track meet.
BQth competed in group two of the
cha~pionships. lind were near the
top 10 final pouH total standings.

Jimmy Martin, stellar St. Paul
athlete and quite well known in
Ord for his basketball playing, was
l.nlong the outstanding hurdle men
at the meet. He won both the highs
:md lows in his division and looked
"sweet" in winning them. His time
of 16.5 in the highs on Saturday
was fast considering the condition
of the track.

Martin is expected to graduate
from St. Paul this year. He will
be missed In athletic circles in the
Loup valley next year.

Speaking of track brings one to
thinking of Harold Schaffner, for
!J1er North Loup star atl;llete, who
IS one of the best Peru Normal
track m"n this year. At a recent
dual meet between Peru and Cot.
ner, he was the outstanding per
former. He won the high hurdles
and the pole vault and placed in
the low sticks.
. The North Loup athlete worked
10 Ord last summer in a promi
nent hardware store. It is not
known whether he will return this
summe'r or not, If so, he would
make a valuable outfielder for
Manager Arnold's ball team. He
plays a nice game of ball in the
field, covers lots of territory and
is a pretty good hitter. Cop on to
"Schaff," Arnold.

Although North Loup high
school had a fair track team this
year, they were not represented at
the 1930 state meet, Comstock was
another school from this section of
the state that was not represented
at the state meet this year.

Both schools have had record
breakers. One North Loup boy
"Buckshot" Fuller holds the pres~
ent shot record while Gene Gil
more, Comstock youth, holds the
state javelin record. Neither were
~roken this. year. Fuller's record
10 the shot IS expected to stand for
years to come.

Beran Places Third
At State Track M'eet

Lumir Beran, only track athlete
~ho represented Ord high school
10 the State track and field meet
at Lincoln last week, won third
place in the only event in which he
competed, the mile run. It was the
first time in some years that· an
Ord athlete placed in this annual
event. Beran and Coach Krejci
drqv~ to Lincoln last Friday, re
turmng to Ord Sunday. (

Hone)cutt at Gordon.
. John Honeycutt, former North

Loup boy, will hurl this year for
the fast Gordon semi-pro team.
He signed up with this outfit some
weeks ago. Honeycutt pitched A.
few games for. North L9up last
year and later pitched }2r O'NellI.

... 4'.I·tW..:5ali·~~

he turned out winni~ basketball
and football teams. HIS teams at
Hartington this year were among
the outstanding ones in the state.
His basketball team competed in
the state high school tournament
only to be put out by the class B
champion Barneston.

Manager Arnold's catching staff
should be bolstered up considerably
if Chet Carkoske returns home to
report as has been. indicated by
early rumors in Ord. Without
doubt Chet would be a valuable
addition to the Mustangs,

The Quiz said last week that
Chet played 'on the agriculture
college team which is evidently
true. To say that they play terri
ble ball out here at the "cow col
lege" as some people are prone to
call it, would be doing the college
an injustice. :rhey have a good
ball team that plays a regular
schedule of games. In normal years
they win the big majority of their
games.

This year they have a good team
in the field. Fairchild, varsity hur
ler, pitch~s for the ag team at in
tervals to indicate the strenth of
the team. Certainly' Chet Carkoske
should know something about base
ball if he performed on the ag
college team as it appears that' he
did .

Elmer Skov, budding young
journalist in the embryo, asked me
recently if I was satisfied with the
explanation of affairs on his recent
Ord visit as explained through his
sport column in the "Rag," official
student publication at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. Evidently my
friend Skov thought it was' hard
pill to swallow, in attempting to
say that he thought Ord and the
Quiz were great but that his ex-
perience null and void. •

The Nebraskan sports editor
says through his column that I
write reams and reams of copy
for the Quiz each week. Of course,
he was on the inside once and
knew how much cop¥ I send to the
Quiz. However, QUIZ readers are
not supposed to know that Gene
rejects about half of my stuff each
week. • .

.Announcement i s forthcoming
from Comstock that the district
Junior American' Legion baseball
tournament may be staged in that
city this year. Ord will probably be
a member of the district in which
Comstock will be located and with
out doubt will be bIdding for the
tournament site also.

Perhaps Ord has more accom
modations for the staging of such
a district tournament and it is con
sider~d probable that the tourna
ment will be awarded to the local
post if they care to sponsOr it again
this year. ,

Only two teams, Ord and Broken
Bow, competed in the sixth district
meet here last' year. More teams
are expected to enter the race this
year. Howard county is reported
to have a league of six teams
playing' regular schedules while
Loup City is expected to put a
team in the field this ~-ear. Com
stock is a cinch entrant. Nothing
definite is known in regard to
Broken Bow's plan to e it t e r
although it is understood that they
will be back again this year.

A trip to Omaha to cOlpp-?te in
the state meet awaits the winner
of the local district tournament.
Already Ord boys are planning to
make the trip and win the state
title. .

It appears as though Round's
Irish Spuds, Ord baseball team,
is no more. Members of the team
have drifted far and near and it
seems impossible to organiz.e for
the coming year.

6
For the past several years, the

rd team has been organized and
playing surrounding town teams,
In the majority of their games they
were victorious each year. Jim
Covert, Harry Wolf, and E d
Furtak, all members of the 0 r d
Mustang club, are former Spud
members.

When fir s t organizing the
Round's team had for its motto,
"they're hanI to skin." Members of
the team objected to the motto and
it was changed later to a secret one.
Everyone knew they were hard to
skin so why advertise it waa the
argument put up by members of
the team.

Even "Dale" Hip Normari used
to perform for the Ord team. When
he was in his prime, Dale was a
'great outfielder, he usually fielded
at least five hundred and hit
even less. With Vernie Andersen,
his stable-mate, Norman used to
pull numerous Nick Altrock stunts
on the ball field. However, Dale
improved so fast that the rest of
the club failed to keep up with him
so he was released. "Those were
the great old days," Dale declares.

Lumir Beran, Coach Joe Krejci's
one man. Ord high school track
team, performed in great fashion
at the state hi~h school track and
field meet held 10 Lincoln last week
when he came thr.ough to. win a
third place in the mile run in
group three. Beran ran a nice race.

Running against some of the
fastest miIers at the state meet
Beran lead his competitors by
forty or fifty yards up until the
last hundred yard stretch to the
tape. Lack of sprint caused him to
place'third instead of first. He had

"j' JJ:: ..••.~""'"' ltiiIrtiill;r1j7J;·,.It...
._'/£i2:L;b~~~ ~l:I

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

Lumir Beran will probably be
'One of the strongest competitor for
.an "N" award at the pniversity
'Of Nebraska who has ever enrolled
~t that school from Ord. He is to Ord people are anxiously await
-enroll next fall, according to pres- ing to see if Big Joe Krejci will
-ent plans. Beran has been a con- make the state league this year.
~istent mile performer this 'year Eyidentlr. he has played his last
.and has won places in that event game With Ord until fall. He is
.at the strongest track meets in the expected to report to York club
state. each week end.

. With Henry r·Schulte to guide Unless some unforseen obstacle
111m, he should If he turns <?ut for stands in his way, Krejci should
track make a fa!r long dlsta~ce make the state. He has the field
,r'!nner. Schulte Will be. able to g~ve ing ability and is an excellent hit
him sOJ?e valuable po1O~rs whl~hIter. I don't believe there is any
'should Improve his time 10 the mile doubt that Joe would easily lead
.a great deal. . the local league in hitting if he

were to play all summer. As it is
he probably has the highest per
centage in the two games in which
he performed in an Ord suit.

I Organization of a county Junior
American Legion baseball league
in Howard county indicates that
they will .have plenty of Legion
ball there this summer. Practically
every town in the county is entered
in the league. The county champion
will play in the district tournament
which will probably be held in Ord
or CQmstock early in July.

There are hardly enough towns
in Valley county to organize such
a league. Baseball stars from Ely
ria, Arcadia, and North Loup will
probably perform on the Ord team
In the district tournament in an
effort to the bring the champion
ship to ,Ord again this year.

Bill Heuck Is the local Legion
post athletic officer.

, Chet C/lrkoske is another former
Ord high school graduate who has
gone out and made good in his
'chosen profession, that of coaching.
He is now located at Hartington,
Nebras'ka. This has been 1\rst year
there but he has been re-elected
at an advnace in salary for next
year.

While in Ord high, Carkoske was
probably the greatest lineman to
ever wear a Red and White uni
form, He played ta.ckle position
and won all-state mention by his
remarkable playing. After gra
-duating from the local high school
he enrolled at the University of
Nebraska where he was conceded
a great chance of making for him
self along the side of other great
athletics at the school. However,
heart trouble made it impossible
to compete after his freshman
year.

Ord fan believe that had Car
koske the heart, he. would have
made a name for himself in the
athletic world.

After graduating from Ne
braska, he coacheq at Alma, where
..._--_ .......~ ....,-,~~~'~~~~

From all indications the girls
:play day held at Ord recently
'under the direction of Miss Helen
Eby was a great success. _ Girl
.athletes from three schools in this
"olSection of the state competed. Hel
-en is more than pleased over the
results of the day.

Prof. Charles Bowers of Ord
'wasalso enthusiastic over the con
tests and was one of the strong
boosters of the day, according to
:Miss Eby, Certainly both haw
.played a great part in bringing
.grtls athletics into the Ord schools
-this year. In future years it should
'Operate on Ii larger basis. However,
it i, expected that Miss Eby, pres
-ent girls physical education direct
'or in the Ord schools, will not be
:back next year and it will take
.a good woman to fill "Hittiny Hot
tony's" shoes.

She prefers that nickname over
-others just as Arnold prefers the
,title "Deacon." Both were christ
-ened names' by the editor of this
column. Helen says thanks but she
is entirely welcome.

They says Bud Shirley, park
~usto~ian, was another reason why
the glrls play-day held recently in
Ord was such a success. Miss Helen
Eby, director of the meet, says,
4'Certainly Bud Shirley helped us
a lot in our play-day. It was his
corporation that helped to make it
possible and to make it successful
.also."

Again Bud is to be praised for
his help in the interests of Ord
youths, both boys and girls. '

, I expect that if you were told
'that Kenneth Draper used to be
-one of our Babe Ruth ball players
ih south Ord that you wouldn't
beFeve it . Perhaps you would
·thmk that such a statement should
go in Ripley's column. Neverthe
less, it is the fruth, He used to
swing a wicked bat and many a
game he would break up with his
long homeruns. . . . Then Eric
Babe Erickson used to be a mem
'ber of the old Spud nine. He even
played on a fateful Sunday when
the Ord club played Joint at Joint
.and were badly outclassed. The
lioys were a bit wobbly that day
Erickson says in a sincere manner:
Perhaps he is right .... Among

-the other has-beens is Cash Rath
bun, Spring dale farmer. He used
to be quite tl;le classy first base
men in the community ball.. ' ...
Roger Slote, seven year old or so
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Slote
<()f Ord, gives promise developing
~nto a great little ball player. It
IS all he can talk about .•. ;' .

Ord baseball fans will probably
remember a roung man by the
name. of DaVlson who performed
cat thIrd base for the Varsity
~po;ts of Lincoln here last year
agamst the Ord Hermits. He
pla~·ed outstanding ball the day
they beat Ord with Clair Sloan
varsity football player at the Uni~
versity of Nebraska, on the moupd.

Now Davison is playing third
base for the Nebraska university
baseball team and appears to be
~me of l~e b~st hot corner guards
In the Big SIX conference. He is a
1>.owerful hitter and fields his posi-

\ 'tlOn well. He makes a good team
mate for "Army" Armatis former
Ord star. ' , '

Then there is Glenn Ullustrom
'Who played for the Varsity Clean
~rs last year also who is now play
Ing first for Nebraska, He is one
~f Coach Rhodes' most consistent
players.
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Phone 200

Phone 185

$2.00 per bushel

Miscellaneous

SEED CORN

Good Germination Teste.

EARLY YELLOW DENT

IOWA GOLDJ\1INE

RED COB WHITE

SQUAW CORN

RAINBOW FLINT

NOLL SEED CO.
Weller Bldg.

----------F10R SALE-A few country cobs.
Ernest Lange. 8-2t

FOR SALE-Good used tires, all
sizes and prices. Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet Co. 5-tt

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
For sale or exchange. Hautala's

• MusIc Studio.' 44-tt

FOR SALE-White Leghor~ hatch
ing eggs at 3 cents each. Mrs.
A. B. l<'1ala at Turtle Creek Place
Route 3, Ord. 6-tf

l<'OR SALE-Goose Eggs 20c each.
Fred Skala. 7-2t

GUARANTEED Mite Spools, simp:
Iy tack under the roosts. Ord
Hatchery. ' 7-t6.

FOR SALE-White Peking duck
eggs Bourbon Red turkey eg~&
jor hatching. Mrs. John Ed
wards, phone 4803. . 4-5t.

FOR SALE-R. I. Red baby chicks,
for May 17 delivery. Mrs, S.
Willard.· 7"2t

1927 Star Coupe
1928 Whippet Coupe
2 1925 Ford Tudor Sedans
2 1926 Ford Touring Cars
1926 Chevrolet Touring car
2 1929 6-cyllnder Chevrolet

Trucks,

For Reat

GRAHAM- SEYLER
,CHEVROLET CO.

Real Estate

ElCr)body drfves a used car. We sell used cars wIth an
O. K. That Counts

Livestock, Pets

O.K. 'dUsed
l

Cars

Our prices are right, and we can offer you convenient terms.

Ord, Nebraska,

1929 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Completely equipped including
trunk, andrecondltloned throughout. Guaranteed for 30 days.

1929 Ford Model A Fordor Sedan. Equipped with bumpers,
spare tire and trunk. Actually driven ~O.OOO miles and has.
had exceptionally good care from its original owner.

1929 Chevrolet Coupe. Only driven 8000 mlles and just as clean
as a pin inside and out. '

1928 Whippet Coach. Completely equipped including trunk and
looks as good as the day it was bought.

1925 Buick Fordor Sedan. You can't appreciate the value of
I thIs 'automobile without se€ing it. This car has been driven

less than 15,000 miles and will gIve yoU practically the same
service as a new one. You will be surprised at the low price
it can be bought at.

1926 Dodge FOr~or Sed~n

1925 Dodge Fordor Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1926 Star Coupster
1926 FOrd' Tudor. Sedan with

RUl: Steel Axle.

Hay, Grain and Seed

Garden Seeds, Plants

I<'OR SALE-Squaw and Rainbow
Flint corn for seed. Tests 980/0
and 90%. A. J. Ferris. 7-2t

l<'OR SALE----:<::hoice, hand sorted
yellow seed corn, $1,25 per bush
el. A. J. Aagaard. 8-tf

FOR SALE-Rainbow flint seed
corn, shelled and graded, $2 per

,bushel. M. J. Cushing.
7-3t

FOR SALE-Tomato plants, 15c
per dozen at our house. Fred
Kemp. 7-2t

FOR SALE-Strawberry plants,
$1 per 100. Asparagus 10c per
bunch delivered anywhere in
Ord. Phone 5421, E. F. Pad
dock. 7-3t.

FOR Ra~T-Two modern houses
close in, also the building first
door north of Auble's store. See

FOR RENT-Two nice large front
rooms above the <Penney Co.
Store. O. P. Bailey. 5-tf.

FOR RENT-Furnished house
keeping apartments close in.
phone 551. 6-t!.

FOR' RENT-Building, third door
west of Farmers Store. O. P,
Bailey. 4-tf..

Chickens, Eggs

TOMATO PLANTS-':'Earlyanna and
Beefsteak, now ready. W. A.
Anderson. ' s-tf

FOR SALE-Pure bred Percheron
staIUons, all ages. Harry Bres
ley. 8-2t

FOR SA1E-4 fall Poland China
boars, big husky fellows, ,im
mu.ned. Morris Fowler. 3-tf.

l<'OR SALE-Registere'd Pol led
Shorthorn bulls, 1 and 2 years
old prices reasonable. Harry De
lano, Arcadia. 7-2t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Jersey bull,
9 months old, extra quality and
type. The sire of the sire of thIs
bull was Jolly Tipsy's King No.
187286, of good quality and type.
His dam was Raleigh Lad·~R.o_l;le,
No. 586365, average daily test

, 6.18 per cent. This is a cow of
e;rcellent type. Both owned at
the state farm. W. J. Stewart.

8-lt

FOR SALE-Rouen ducklings.
Phone 610. 7-2t

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Jersey
Black Giants and S. C. R. 1. Red3
U per 100. Frank T, ZulkoskI,
Elyria. 50,-8t

BABY CHICKS-Season's lowest
prices. $8.00 per 100 and up. Ord
Hatchery. . 7-16.

HATCHING .E~GS-S. C. R. I.
~eds from B. W. D. tested flock,
~ood l.!lyerBi, good color& $I .Per ~--H4__H4"NN-<"N##<P#-I##<P#-I\II"
100. Mn. Archie GeweKe. 5-tf

Wanted

Lost and Found

'? "CLASSIJi'IED
Advertising

Fhe cents per line 'per in.
sertlon with a minimum
charge of twenf.r·fJve cents
for the ad If run only once.
CLASSUIED ADS NOI' AC.

CEPI'APLE U'I'ER 8:30
A.. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

TAKEN UP-Small calf. Owner
can have same by provin~ prop
erty and paying for this ad and
keep. Raymond McNamee.
Route 1, Ord. 7-2t.

Mira Valley News
On account of the bad weather

and roads, baccalaureate services
were not held Sunday night as for
merly announced, but were held
Monday night instead. Rev. Mc
Carthy, pastor of the Christian
church of Ord, delivered the ser
mon. The services were held at the ~

Evangelical church. Commencment ~:===========q
exercises will be held Wednesday
evening of this week at Valleyside
The tenth grade graduates are Miss
Nina Roberts, Miss Adeline Boett- --------------1, =-__-'- _
ger. Miss Minnie Jensen of Ord
is the teacher of Valleyside.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Ord
spent Tuesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

Walter and Martin Fuss shipped
cattle to Omaha ~Qnday. Walter
Fuss accompanied Jh¢ shipment. FOR SALE-$4,800 tax free 6%

Th E I· 1 ,. I h Id th . first real estate mortgage, $200e vange lca eop e e elr
t

WANTED-Stock pigs and thin I d IE. L. C. E. social In the basemen 1______________ annua reo lIct on of principal.
of their church last Friday evening sows, Week,es Seed.. ?o. g-lt well secured: H. B. VanDecaT.

Earl Leonard shipped cattle to WANT to buy corn at all times. I 8-3t
Omah'a Tuesday. ij:e accompanied Wegrzyn & Jurzinsk1. Phone 554. PIANO LESSONS-I am orgauiz-
the shipment. ' 7-lt ing a class of piano beginners to
T~e last day of school picnic will be taught by the new method of

be held at Valleyside Friday, May16 WANTED-A good spring wagon. class instruction this summer.
of this week. Schools taking part Write Mrs. Ed Clement, Horace. Children from 5 to 9 accepted.
fn this picnic are Valleyside, Dis- 8-2t Heasonable rates. Phon~ 578.
trict,57, and District 9. After din- l<'OR SALE-Some squaw s€erl Elsie Pecenka. 8-tf
ner a program, coqsisting of a few WANTED-Cream operator to take corn. Harry Bresley. 8-2t
numbers by each ~chool will be over a cream station at Com- -----,----,.....,.-..,........,.....,.,~,~.-. TO GET RID of your cleaning
given. The teacher~'are Miss Dore- stock. Good position. Operatol' FOR SALE-Some cane Seed, trouble bring all your cleaning to
thy Campbell and Miss Minnie Jen- can live in same building. Write phone 3402. L. J. Smolik. 4-tf. us and you can be sure that YOIl

. Field Supt. box 143, Grand Is- will get a. good job. Valeteria
sen from Valleyside, M1SS Cora land, Nebr. 7-lt GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Lange from district 57 and Miss Th t J Ii
Clara Jensen from district 9. You WANTED _ Honest, trustworthy cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. n-t! ea er. u us Vala. 8-tf
are invited to attend. man to retail Ward's Old Rell- MILLET SEED for sale. One dol- EXPERT LAWN iiOWER sharpen-

Miss Hazel Leonard spent last able Pure Health Products In lar per bushel. P. S. Dunlap, ing and repairs. WlII make them
Saturday night with the Misses Valley cou~ty. l<'inest and m?st Arcadia. 8-2t cut like new. Give us a trial.
Nina and Lenora Roberts. complete Ime of high quality Guaranteed work. We pick up

Those from this community that merchandise for farm trade. Real FOR S4LE-Home grown alfalfa and deliver. Phone 372. Sharp,
attended the high· school carnival opportunity for industrious men. seed $15.00 per bushel. Anton the Sharpener. Shop at 1617 0
in Ord, Saturday evening were the Be independent with your own Uher. . 8-3t St. 6-4t
Misses Naomi and Dorothy Fuss, established business. Our pro- ,
Miss Ella Lange and Lloyd Marks. ducts are actual home and farm FOR SAL E-Farm insurance

h nccessiti.es. Write !for partlcu- against fire, lightning and wind-
Seventh at:ld eight grade ex- lars. -Dr. Ward's Medical Co., storms, for 25 cents per $100 per

aminations were given at Valleyside Winona, Minn. Established 1856," year. Ample protection, prompt
last Thursday and Friday; Those 8-4t and full settlement of losses. Tht)'
who took them were Miss Emma -------------- Capron Agency, Ord. 7-6t
Smith,' from district 57, Donaled

t
Farnl Machinery

Marks and Ray Wolf, from distri SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP-
9 and Evelyn Leonard and Maxine l<V\R SALE-A P & 0 2-row lister. Clean, sanitary, best of ,service.
Bossen from Valleyside. \ 'v Clean tub and shower bath.

Ella Lange and Dorothy Fuss In good shape. Ed Timmerman. Shears and razors sharpened.
visited at the home of Mr. and . 6-3t Standard shampoos, tonics and
Mrs. L. R. Campbell Sunday. Naomi FOR SALE-Used automatic Delco cream for home use, We aD-
Fuss visited with Esther Zulkoski plant, guaranteed, like new. $19;;. preciate your patronage. Ben
Sunday., . WlIlls light plant, Westinghouse, jamin Shop, Phone 105., 52-tf

Miss Clara McClatchey of Ord Western ElectrIc, in good running F10R SALE-Tax free 60/0 first real
and the State Inspector visited at order, priced to sell. L. J. Auble. estate mortgage bonds in $500
Valleyside one day last week. 7-tf denominations, well secured. This

Miss Esther Zulkoski of Ord H h ld E . ?ffords the small Investor an op-
spent last Thursday night with ouse 0 qUlpmen1 portunity for safe investment at
Miss Naomi Fuss. profitable rate of interest. See me

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr drove FOR SALE}-.N'ew and Used furni- about these bonds. H. B. Van
to Burwell Tuesday. They returned ture at Petska's. B-2t Decar. 8-3t
home the same day. ,

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit FOR SALE-Butter-mllk fed spring
club met with Mrs. Dan Cook frys, 1!h to 2 pounds, alive or
Tuesday afternoon, May 13th. dress:d., Roy Severson. 8-lt

FO.R SALE-Used electric refriger-

Elyrl·aNews ator, Zerozone,' 4-horse Cushman
gas engine. L. J. Auble. 7-tf

Johp Fill of Long. Pine spent ~a FOR SALE-SprlnK fries, wt. 2!h
few days here with friends return- to 3 poundS, 25c per pound. Call
ing Monday. John is employed on a 274. Mrs. John Chatfield, Ord.
farm near there by Jorgen Sor- 8-lt

e~I~~ Iwanski Is baving a porch FOR SALE-A Crosley Icyball Re-
on his residence remodeled. Everett frigerator, used only few weeks,
Kimbal is doing the work, in good condition, at $55. The
. Lucille Green was given a pleas- Capron Agency, Ord. 7-2t
ant surprise Monday evening when FOR SALE-Hand power washing
her pupils gave a party in honor machine, good shape $8.50. 14
of her birthday. Several other h. p. 110 volt 'a. c. electrIc motor.
young people were also present. John Andersen, phone 270W .8-lt
Ref~shments consisting of ice
cream and cake were served by FOR SALE-Crepe paper flowers
the pupils, for Mother's Day and Memorial

Beatrice and. Do~ald Fischer of Day. Roses and carnations at $1
North Loup .were· visitors at per dozen. Phone Ord 542l.
school \Wednesday. Their old school Thelma Paddock. 6-4't
mates ",~re very happy to see FOR SALE-Would you like a
them. Majestic electric radio that has

Mrs. Anton Swanek was taken been used a few months and
to an Ord hospital Thursday where turned in on a higher-priced
she submitted to an operation for model? It is in fine condlUon,
appendicitis on Friday. jU&t as good as new, and you can

Weller and Hallson shipped a buy it for $75, monthly Pilyments,
car of cattle to the Omaha mar- if desired. The Capron Agency,
ket Monday, Ord. 1-lt(Continued next week)

now unrolled before her e)'es In
l'ealltJ'; the transforl;Hl110n of the
Three Bar flat from a der,ert \\'H~te

to a scrne of abUIjdant ft'rtllity un
der the reclaiming touch of water.

It was a quiet picture of farm
life if one looked only upon the,
blooming fields and took no account
of the raw, barren foothills that
flanked them-the gaunt, towel"ilJg
range behind., She found it dim·
cult to Ilnk the scene before her
with the deviltry of a few Illollth~
[last.' The killing of Bangs and
Hile Fosler's consequent grIm, reo
tallatlon; the raid on Three Bar
bulls and the stampede of her trail
herd; all these seemed part of some
life so long In the past as to form
no part of her present.

Ko man In the field -ever strayed
far from the rlfie which was part
of l.iis equipment. But even thl~

was an evidence of vIgilance whlr'h
had met her e~'e eyery day for
months and had ceased to Impres~

The,y walked to the near edge 01
the field and Harris dropped a han.l
011 her shoulder and stoOd looklnA
down at her.

"Billie, don't you think it's aboul
time you were finding out whal
.Judge Colton wauts?" he asked,
:'lIe's been rlgbt Insistent on your
going back to confer with him.:'

The girl shook Iter head posltlv£'
ty. Two months before Judge Col·
ton had written that he must advise
with her on matters of Importance
and suggested that she come on al
once. Harris had urged her to go
and almost dally referred to It.

"I can't go now," she said. "No'
tUl I've seen one whole season
through. When the first Three Bar
crop Is cut and In stack I'll go. All
other business mllst walt till then
You two can't drive me away till
after 1'\'e seen that first crop In the
st~." \
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T bl S h I t E · t Several members of tbe Pre' ~.~~~~~~~~~~~'\re e uperp OSp ia e xperuuen S ~~~~~~~~;~~bp~~~er~~da~h~h~dul~~

, B,eing Made This Year in 14. Counties ::S~ba:~~mle~~e~f ihO:~igb ~~;~
exhibited at the projp'am.

Farmers in fourteen Nebraska hope to determine in a period of Mrs. W. B. Hoyt has been suf
counties are co-operating with the year. ,whet.h~r ,or not phosphorus fering from infection in her right
agriculture college, Lincoln, and fertilizers can be' used with profit hand. ' "
the Nebraska state Farm Bureau on Nebraska soils, where, and on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemnv ann
Federation this year in tests to what crops. It was ori/l;inally 'daughter spent Monday nentni at
determine the value of treble su- planned to use' the fertilizer on the Joe Flakus home in Burwell.
perphosphate fertilizer, accord- all farm crops but late' arrival of Audrey Hoyt went to Burwell
iug to announcement forthcominz the fertilizer has made it possible Frid~y evening to visit her grand
from the', 'college this morning. A to use it only on corn in most mother, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt. Her
nationally known· copper minlnz sections. . parents and Kenneth went up at.
company is alao co-operating in The tests are being conducted in ter her Sunday and spent the day
the tests as are tounty extension those parts of the state whelre with their mother. '
agents in the fourteen counties. irrigation is possible or rainfall is Mrs. F. Zulkoski, sr., was a

Counties who have tests runnlnz frequently adequate. One carload Tuesday afternoon caller at the E.
include' Dodge, Saunders, Douglas, Is being used in northwestern A. Holub home.
Washington, Burl, Colfax, Holt, Nebr., anothe, along the Platte Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska, [r.,
Cuming, Madison, Clay, Thayer river, from Grand Island to North .are entertaining a sister of Mrs.
Webster, Buffalo, and Dawson. Platte', a third carload on Irrizated Petska's.

P. H. Stewart And J. C. Russell land in western Nebraska. and the Mrs. Wm. Fischer and sons of
of the agroDiomy department at foarth carload is beinz used North Loup were Tuesday after
the .college are in charge 'of the around Scottsbluf,f and Gering noon visitors at the John Schuy-
tests. This is the' first year such No ,fertilizer is bcin/l; used in the t;rM~~:n~verett Kimbal and Mrs.
experiments have been conducted co-operative tests on sugaj; beets W. B. Hoyt assisted Mrs. Bernard
in TNhebras~a. h f th te t Many

t·
Nebraska thfarmfert~l' alreadv

d
Hoyt with wall papering Tuesday.

ose in c arge 0 e s s prac Ice using e . e 1 izer an , Little Dorothy Kimbal caine with
agronomists at t.he agriculture her .mothee and spent the day vis

teams were steadily breakmg out college sayIts value on beets has iting school.
another strip. .been proven. Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Holub and"Almost a year," ahe said, refer· T bl e h phate t he f rtl

I h re e sup rp os ate, e - Kathryn and Mrs, Koudele drovering to the commencement ° tel' r b ., sed' a varl t of
rze emg u ,IS . e y to Weston Wednesday.· Mrs. Kou-

new work, I phosphorus fertilizer that contains dele will remain there for a VI'SI't"Just a year today," Harr s cor- f 43 t 45 . t f '1 bl -c
h rom, 0 percen 0 avai a e with her S'On and family. She isrected, and he was thinking of t e phosphoric acid which is about M H I b' th d h

day he had first met the Three Bar three times the 'content of nhos rs, 0 u s mo er an as spent
girl. "ThIs is our anntversarr, sort h - the winter with her daughter.
of." phoric acid in ordinary superp os- F. J. Zulkoski is expecting an

She nodded as she caught bil! phate. experienced miller, Chas. Elsik, of
meaning. . Farmers eo-operating in' the Comstock to come next week to

"The anniversary of our partner- tests are using the fertilizer on take charge of milling flour in his
ship," she sald, "You told me there plots of about four acres in size mills. Since Mr. Zulkoski has tak
were mUllons of miles of sage Just Few are smaller than two acres en over the mills only gfinding

Id A d 1111 f s an 1 The fanners 'b,uy t~ ,fertilizer and making bran and shorts hAS
~rrtl~."e. n m ?ns 0 cow - r they use in the tests from the Nc- been done. ,.

"Later I told you something else,' braska State Farm Bureau Federa- Th pupil f th I did
tl'on who In turn aet it from a e pi s 0 e ower room Ihe satd, '~And I've been meanIng It ... not have school Friday on account

ever since. The road to the outslde well known mining company at of eighth grade examinations be I~~~~~~~::~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~qIs closed. [t 1 was to start nnw special rates for experimental ing given in their room. -I'
I'd lose the way." purposes. . M J C· d d ht

In discussing the tests agrono- rs, oe iemny an aug er
She pointed down the valley as a mists at the college of azrlculture Helen will be hostesses to the mem

drove of horses moved toward them today declared that the ~ost 1ikel~ bers of the Pleasant Hour' club
under the guidance of a dozen men Thursday afternoon
The hands would start brealdnu place .to 'expect results from .
out the remuda the folloWing day. phosphate is on land.tbat has been
The spring work was on. under cultivation for a long time

"Off to a running start on an and has been well farmed and has
other year," he said. "And sure to produced large crops.
hold our lead. From today on (lUI
you and I'll be a busy pnlr," hI'
prophesied. .

His prediction proved true. .The'
Three Bar was a beehive of acttvtt)
and it seemed that the hours be
tween dawn and dark were all tOll
short for the amount of work Hal'
rls wIshed to crowd Into them.

The cowhands were breaking our
the horses in the corrals while the
acreage of plowed lan~ in the lower
fields steadily increased,

The day that Evans led the men
out on the calf round-up, the mule
teams made their first trip acros~

the plowed land with the drill.
The fields were beIng seeded to

alfalfa and oats so that the fllster
grow'lng grain might shade an<l pro·
tect the tender shopts ot hay. Be·
fore the grain ripened it would be
cut green for hay, cured and
stacked, /

Early rains had ~oistened the
fields and they were faintly green
with tiny shoots ot oats. These
thickened Into ,a rank veh'ety car·
pet while the homesteaders were
haul1ng a hundred loads of rocks to
form a crude dam across the stream
below the take-out. The water was
graduallY raised WI It ran almost
flush wltb the top of the head gate.
The gales were lifted and the di
verted waters sped smoothly down
the new channel to carry life to a
portlon 01 the sagehrush desert.

As the tang-ihle re~ult of the work
hecame more apparent Harris' vip;·
Hance Increased. There was now
more than plnw('d gronnrl' to work
(In: crops to he tr'l'tmpled at ri lime
when they \\'ould not 11ft agaIn to
permit of mowing: fences to be
,VI'ecked so that range stock mlghl
have free access to the fiel,ls. A
31ngle nIght coulr1 upset the work of
IlIllny months, But as he stood
with I3~lIe at the mouth of the IanI'
he allowe<l none of his thong-hts to
be reflected In his speech.

Rittle WarrelJ half·c1osed her e~'('~
Hnd viewed the broad expanse or
dppllng green In the bottoms. How
l!llIny tilll('s ~h(' had stood here III
t];l' pa~t with 01,1 Cal \Vanen whll...
IJe vIS:M'!'<1 Ilils \"0;:1",)' plc'lure wlll('1t

to a real

sllel'rff siiTd, ,,;\ dozen or-so~ Most
ly old friends of yours. I've picked
'em up on and off In the last two
weeks. Theire strong for uphold·
Ing .lhe last letter of the law-just
like ,yon said."

..A dozen ?" Carson asked. "HlI~v'li

you raise the money to pay thfll
Illany at once?"

"rill sllrt of e~lIel't(llg maybe the
Tllree Bar will Illnke Ull the tlt:'flril."
Alden suld. "It's clleaper thnn [IllY'
Ing reward!'. That's another reason
[ don't think Cal bnd A hand [n this
bla('klilit report,"

The storcl\eeper gl'lnned.
"Surely not. l5ul'ely not. I'rt

never suspect him of that," he said,
"But all the same It's working Just
as well as If lie really had."

• • • • • •
Tbe first warm days of spring had

drawn the frost from the ground.
Billie rode beside HarrIs' down the
lane to the lower field. A tiny cahln
stood completed on every filin~

6 OR 8 HEAD OF HORSES
Of various sizes and ~ges, from the cheap horse

sood one. .

-------~---2 two~row listers, tractor drawn, both ne~rly new.

.~WELLERPb~~£fION CO.
~ ORD, NEBRASK4

Tuesday and Wednesday; May 20 and 21
The most talked about talking picture in years! Norma Shear
er in "THID DIVORCEE," See this great picture--then join the
discussion that's aroused the nation! Can a woman follow a
man's code of morals? Here's the true; ,amazing story of one
woman who dared to defy society's conventions! Norma Shear
er's finest achievement---greater than "Mrs. Cheyney," "Scar
let Brand" Chapter 7 "Desert Fury" and Aesop's Fables in sound
"l<'OOLISH FOLLIES," Admission 10c and 30c.

65 OR MORE HEAD OF CAT'fLE
60 head of feeder' pigs and 15 head of' Bre~ Sows.

_U_lIII_'I_IW-IlI1_III1~IIIl_III':""IlIl_tuI_IIIl_!U':""-IIi_II11_IUl_IlIl~II11_lIll_Niioa:-llll_1IliI-1111_4111_11

Potatoes, seed corn, furniture and otller articles too num·
erous to mention. e.

75 OR MORE HEAD OF STOCK HOGS
15 bucket calves. 35 yearlings, mixed, heifers and steers.

15 head of cows and stock heifers. 3 head of bulls:

MANY MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Five grand he could tame any dame alive! That was the bet-
and what a set-up it was for this roughneck Romeo taking his
first swing at the high hats He packed sex appeal in both
fists and how they loved it! and you'll love it too when you
get a load of, Richard Dix walloping his way through another of
those whirlwind laugh thrUlers. Laurel and Hardy all-talking
comedy "Below Zero" and Paramount sound News, Show starts
at 3 p. m, and runs continuous until 11 p. m. Admission 10c
and 25c until 6:30. Evening 15c and 40c. .

Saturday, May 17

AUCTION
at

Weller and ~lcMindes Sale Barns in Ord
1:30 P. M.

COMING: "Cockeyed World," "Free and Easy,'! "Redemption,"
"Sunny Side Up," all-talking entertainments of quality.

The Ord Theatres
,:.,\(; , ,'r' '\":F "J,'
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Sund~i'_and Monday, May 18th 'and 19th
..~?;_:-,,:~- -
~~-:::.".> ~
>-'"S:-.- _.~".

TONIGHT --- Ramon Novarro
Your last chance to see and hear Ramon Novarro in "DEVIL
MAY CARE." One of the big pictures ofa,ny year! See Novarrp
fight and make love, hear him speak and sing the melodies the
whole world will be humming. "Scarlet Brand," Chapter No.
6 "MUliollS At Stake" and Aesop's Fables in sound "SKY SKIP
PERS." Admission 15c and 35c.

Friday and Saturday, May 16 and 17-
"FRAMED" with Evelyn Brent and Regis ToomeY. Vivid!
Sweeping! Dramatic! Ripping apart the curtained blackness of
gangland .. bringing the spotlight of the law upon the dark .se
crets of the night. A stinging search nito the true story behind
lawlessness ... the inside dope on the boys who shoot in the
back-s-and are never found out! Checker all-talking comedy
"ALL STUCK UP." Admission 10c and 30c.

"Theil ,,;!mt's the oliJect of this
boUllty?" Carson Insisted.

"That's IIlmccj fit, the douhtful
folks," nrill ~';'!cd. "Vol!;s that

, was on the fnl('~'-IP\e .,'n;!- T:i<;
dedth Ust malics them sporiky and
they turn Into good little citizens In
one round of the clock. It leaves
the \v01'St oncs outside without 11
friend. Everyone lined up sol1d
bellind the la\\'. Puhlic sentiment
will start running strong against
those outside, Then it'll be easy
.for the sheriff and a bunch of depu·
ties-lIke J'ou-to clean the country
up from end to end, with the whole
community backing your play."

Carson con~jdere<l thi~ for some
time.

"Well, I can furni§Jh the d('pu
ties," he saId at last. "Boys that
are strong for law and orde? from
Jirst to last,"

"l~x_e ~Qt ahQut. I!ll 1 n.e.ed..:' t!l.e

'. "Settling of the Sage"
(Continued from page 13)
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A SU!L'\lARY OF
PROPOSED lIlGllWAY WORK
lliginl ax No. 57, Ord to Ar.

eadla, will be completed thIs
summer and gl'alfled.

Highway No. 11 between North
Loup and Scotla wlll be graveled,
ThIs work Is now going on.
.. Contract Ior grading No. 11 be
tween ScoUa and CowsUeld wUl
be let June 13. Probably DO
gravel until next sprlng,

Contract for grading No. 11
between CotesUeld and Elba mar
be In August letting but probe
ably no work done untll next
sprIng.

Highway No. 11 between Ord
and Burwell may be graded and
partly graveled next summer; no
work wlIl be done thls )·ear.

Right-of·Way Difficulties Hold.
ing Up Work, is Cochran's

Plea; Chamber Fighting.

Assurance that graveling already
has started on Highway No, 11 be
tween North Loup and Scotia and a
promise that Highway No. 57 be
tween Ord and Arcadia will be
completed this summer was the on
ly satisfaction the Ord Chamber of
Commerce got from the report of
its road committee made Tuesday
evening by Dr. J. W. McGinnis,
chairman. There is little hope that
the Chalk Hills road will be grav
eled this year.

Dr. M;cGinnls, H. B. VanDecar,
Wm. Heuck and Bert M. Harden
brook, all members of the Cham
ber's road committee, recently
ma.<le ... trlp to Grand Island and
Lincoln and interviewed both Roy
L. Cochran, state engineer, arid F.
C. Rolls, district engineer. Their
interviews with these two highway
officials formed the basis for the
report made Tuesday to directors
by Dr. McGinnis.

The route for the "missing link"
in the Ord-Arcadia highway project
has been definitely determined, the
Ord men were told in Lfncoln. The
highway will go directly south
from the Kuehl corner to the Mid
vale church. then west two miles
on the North Loup-Arcadia high
way, connecting with the graveled
portion of Highway No. 57. Adop
tion of this route will mean
abandoning a mlle or more of high
way already graveled. Both Mr.
Cochran. and Mr. Rolls promised
Ord men that work on this project
will start at once and that it wilJ
be completely graded and graveled
this summer.

Contracts for grading between
Scotia and Cotesfield will be let
June 13, the Ord men were told by
Engineer Cochran. There is a lot
of heavy work to be done on this
project, the state engineer silld,
and little possibility exists that It
can be graveled this fall.

The right of way has been se
cured between Cotesfield and Elba,
Mr. Cochran said, and contracts for
grading this stretch of highway
may be let in August or early fall;
possibly it may be graded this year
but there is no possibility that It
can be graveled this year if pres
ent plans are followed.

The department has encountered
difficulty in securing the right of
way through the west part of Ot:d"
and this will hold up' the Ord-Bur
well highway, the local men were
told. FOur property owners In the
west part of this city place to()
high valuations on their property,
the state department believes, and
u!11ess a compromise can be· ar
ranged at once the highway cannot
be pushed north out of Ord this
year.

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
is far from satisfied with highway
work planned for the Loup Valley
this year alld will keep on fighting
to secure adoption of plans calling
for immediate completion of at
least the Chalk Hills road. Co-op
eration from other towns In thl'
vaUey Is being SOlicited and it is
hoped that Engineer Cochran can.
be induced to order rush work done
on this project.

\

WilJ Sell Only Butter. '''4/ti
No. imitati~n butter or buttef

s1.!bstJ~utes Wlll be sold in Loup
CIty In future. Every grocer in
Loup City has signed an agree
ment to sell only real butter and
three ~undred Loup City families
have SIgned an a1freement to use
only butter in Hielr homes.

WJlUal,lls Back in Ord.
Harry Williams, superintendent

of schools at DeBeque, Colo, return
ed to Ord Tuesday after closing a
successful term of school' in the
Colorado town last Friday. He
expects to spend the summer vaca
tion in Ord but /Will return to
Colorado next September.

No Work Planned
On Burwell Road

Department Reneging Promises

Made Last Year, Chamber's

Road Committee Finds.

,
-Miss Flavia Twombley closed

her school Friday in Olean. She
has moved to the home of her bro
ther Ord Twombley, hear Arcadia.

-Dr. John Laub spent Sunday
with his family in Chapman.

Ehner Palmatier,
Roberta Rogers

Win Class Honors
E1mE'r Palmatier, son of 1fl'. and

Mrs. Chester Palmatier of Ord, was
introduced as valedictorian of the
senior class at class day exercises
held Wednesday morning in the
Ord high school auditorium. His
grades throughout his high school
career were a shade higher than
those of Miss Roberta Rogers, who
was introduced as salutatorian but
read the class history.

Other seniors who had parts on
'he program included Florence
Anderson who· read the "class
grumbler," Nellie Hansen, who
gave the prophecy. Do rot h y
Weekes, Who read the will, and
Dale Chatfield. president of the
clasll, who presented a set of stage
furniture to the school as a gift
from seniors. '

Students were introduced by
Lowell Schroeder. class sponsor.

-Mrs. Myrtle Stanton, of O!ean.
plans 01). moving to Ord and will
occupy the Orcutt property on N-17
street. This is the house vacated
by Miss Flavia Twombley.

-Miss Genevieve DeLashmett
and her sister, Mrs. A. J. Meyer
ap.d' daughter, Betty, were in Grand
Island Tuesday.

Averages Nearly 96 Percent In

All Her Subjects; Midvale

Girl r8 S e'c on d. ,

DONNA BURROWS
COUNTY'S BEST
EIGHTH GRADER

1----..:.-------+

•1Z

Mrs. A. S. Wilson
Passes Tuesday

-Mrs. Ward Moore of ,Taylor and
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Tockey of
Grand Island, are visiting today
with the George Satterfield fa1plly.

-Plano special In our window
this week for $45.00. AUble Bros.

9-11

With an average of 95 10-14 per
cent in all of her fourteen subjects,
Donna Burrows, a Barker student,
has the best record of any eighth
grade student in Valley county.
Emma Dobberstine, a student In the
Midvale district. was a close sec
ond with an average of 95 8-14 per
cent. Twenty-two other Valley
county eighth graders are honor
students, finishing with averages of
90 percent and above. ,

Next Tuesday, May 27, eighth
grade promotion day exercises will
be held at the Ord high school
auditorium. announces Clara L.
McClatchey, county superintendent.

'i'j'.Year.Old Woman Had Been III Diplomas will be awarded to 110
, . Valley county boys and girls who

For Months, OperaUon DIdn't have completed eighth grade work
Help; }'uneral Here Tomorrow. this year. Judge Bayard II. Paine,

Grand Island, will give the address
and special music is being arrang
ed. All graduates are urged to at
tend and friends and relatives are
likewise invited.

At the opening of the school
year 180· pupils registered for
eighth grade work In this county,
Miss McClatchey says. Of that
number 110 have completed- the
work arid wilI be ready· for high
school next year, A~out forty have
moved into other counties or other
states. 'The rest either dropped
out of school entirely or failed to
complete the work.

-A dllughter was born Sunday
night in the Ord hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Johnson of Horace.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
VanDecar were in Broken Bow,

Funeral services will be held at
the :\1. E. church here at 2 o'clock
Frlday afternoon, May 23, for Mrs.
Mary L. Wilson, 77, who passed
away in an Ord hospital Tuesday
after. a long lllness. I<'or several
months she had suffered with gall
bladder trouble and two weeks ago
an operation was performed 111
hope that it might relleve her, suf
fering. For a time she seemed to
be recovering but the end came
Tuesday at 9: 35 a. m.

Rev. J. A. Moorman, pastor of
the Methodist church of which Mrs.
Wilson was a member will have
charge of the services tomorrow.
The body will lie in state for an
hour before the fUI).eral so that
friends may view the remains. In
terment will be in Scotia cemetery.

Mary L. Applegate was born Oct.
1, 1852 in Pike county, Illinois, and
on July 16, 1876 was married in
Butler, Mo., to Asbury Wilson and
with him moved to Greeley county
June 11, 188~, where their home
was until Mr. Wilson's death,' Jan.
24, 1913. Two of their children
also preceded the mother in death,
Mrs, Edna Daily, of Horace, and
Glennie, whQ died at the age of
eight .years. Surviving children
lnclud~ Mrs. M8;ggle Gray. Aubnr1l,
Wash., Curtis Wilson, Ord, Mrs,
Floyd Simpkins, Kadoka, S. D.,
Mrs. Rosa Greenfield, Ord, Mrs.
Ruth Haskell. BrokenBow. Three
brothers and three sisters also sur-
vive. "

For thirteen years previous to her
death Mrs. Wilson made her home
with her daughter, Mrs. Greenfield,
near Ord.

Eureka Man Fin'ed
For Destroying

Witness Mar k e r
Tom Walahoski, Eureka township

farmer, was arraigned in county
court Monday on complaint' ot R.
C. Ayres, county surveyor, and
when he pleaded gullty to destroy
ing a witness marker erected by
Mr. Ayres he was fined $10 and
costs, the total being $18.75. The
concrete marker was legally and
otlicially erected' on a corner ot
Walahosk\'s land by the county
surveyor and wflos torn down by the
farmer because it was in his way
when he planted corn. Walahoskl
also agreed to pay the cost of re
placing the marker. -

Both Surveyor Ayres and George
Munn, county attorney, warn farm
ers not to tamper with or destroy
stakes or markers put up by the
surveyor. Doing so frequently
means that all the work of survey
ing must be done over again.
Whenever county otllcials have
proof that someone has tampered
with such markers they intend to
prosecute under Section 2756, Com
piled Statutes of Nebraska for 1922,
which reads as follows:

"If any person shall knowingly,
wilfully and mallciously demollsh,
cut down or destroy any private,
public or tQll bridge, cut fell, de
face, alter, remove or destroy any
landmark, corner or bearing tree,
witness trench and pits or witness
pits, properly established, the per
son so offending shall be fined In

W II R . any sum not exceeding five hun-e er eCoverulg dred dollars or Imprfsoned in the
In Omaha Hospital jail of the 'county, not exceeding

, c thirty days, or both."
Col. E. C. Weller is doing nicely

after his operation last Thursday
in Emanue hospital, Omaha, ac
cording to Dr. F. L. Blessing who
accompanied Mr. Weller to Omaha
and returned Saturday. Surgeons
removed diseased bone from Mr.
Weller's jaw and also extracted
some more teeth. The Ord man
will be able to return home in a
few days, Dr. Blessing says.

-Mrs. Ernest Weller came home
Tuesday evening from Omaha. Mr.

~:~l~~ ~:: ~:rli~~ro~o:E~~~! and

Weaver Files For Govem~i-,
Governor Arthur J, Weaver yes

terday announced his candidacy
for re-election to his present pOSI
tion on the republican, ticket. In
a lengthy message printed in the
daily press he outlines his views on
questions confronting voters. His
filing for governor sets at rest a
persistent rumor that Weaver
would be a senatorial candidate
this year,

--

-Betty, five-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers, has
been III and threatened with pneu
monia. She is much improved.

Poppy Sale Saturday.
Women of the Legion Auxiliary

will open their Flanders poppy sale
here this coming Saturday', May 24,
and the sale of these flowers made
by disabled veterans wi1l continue
until Memorial day. Every person
should wear a poppy this coming
week.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and her guest,
Mrs. R.. L. Dunham of Beverly
Hills, Calif.. were in Arcadia last
Wednesday visiting the Walter Ret
ten mayer ~ami1ies,

-H. B. VanDecar made a busi
ness trip to Kimball and Oshkosh,
leaving Ord l:?unday.

-Walter and Guy Jensen of Om
aha were in Ord Satt~rday and
Sunday visiting with home people.

• Notice. 9
The North Loup high school

alumni banquet will be held on
Tuesday evening, June 3. Tickets
can be secured from Vodehnal's
pharmacy.

-------
-Mrs. Grace Jessee, of King

City, Calif., and her sister, Mrs.
Mary Cramthin left last 'wednes
day for the home of the latter in
Lincoln. They are the sisters of
M,s. Anthony Thill. Another sis
ter, Mrs. Laura Green, of Rich
mond, Virginia, and their mother.
Mrs. Julia Mitchell of Fairmont,
Nebr., stayed in Ord with Mrs.
Thill.

Llo)'d Johnson Fined.
Lloyd Johnson, 19, was fined $2.50

and costs in county court this weel{
when he pleaded guilty to jumping
a board blll owed to the former
Janssen cafe. He bought a meal
ticket on credit there last July and
failed to pay for it, the 'evidence
showed. His fine, costs of $6.25 and
$4.50 for the' Iileal ticket were palrl
bX !;lis employer, Herbert Bred
thauer. . ~.

County Blanketed With Snow

Over Week-end, f or min g

Unusual Late May Weather.
,;

-----;.:7

Rain and wet sll.ojV)iilling thru
out Valley' countj'.;.:t~t\\rday and
Sunday brought this region's mois
ture total for 1930 to nearly the
ten inch mark, reports Horace
Travis, government weather re
porter, Precipitation Saturday to
talled .68 inches and Sunday a to
tal of .79 fell, bringing the ",eek
end motsture ~ to 1.47 inches.

Again Monday night a shower
fell •.26 inches being recorded to
bring the moisture total to 10.24.

Not in many years have Yalley
cou.nty people seen as much snow
fall late In Mayas fell here Sat
urday and Sunday. The ground
was completely blanketed by wet
snow. bushes and plants were
flattened to the earth and many
branches and large trees were bro
ken off by the weight of the snow.

The week end storm came after
a' week of threatening weather.
There was scarcely an hour last
week when the sun's rays could be
seen, .The temperature hovered
iust over the freezing mark but
no damage from frost has been re
ported.

Indications for this week are for
better weather throughout central
Nebraska.

SNOW ANI) 'R,i\IN
BRING .MolsTURE
TOTAL TO 10 IN.

CONSOLIDATED JANU~Y 1,1929, \YUH TUE Oan JOURNAL
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Nearinithe 'E~<J Of the Trail, IARCAbLt\ ROAD WILL BE COMPLETED
1---.--------.-:-------.------- THIS SUMMER BUT PROSPECTS POOR

FOR GRAVEL BETWEEN SCOTIA~dELBA

Rain Monday Eve
H'alts 'Meet~ug

Of Fair Board
Directors of the Loup Valley

Agrl'i'lltural S,oclety were all
settled for an important business
meeting Monday evening when the
lpproaching storm made it neces
sary for out-of-town members to
'eave for their homes before roads
!>ecame Impassable. As a resuU
'he meeting waR postponed until
next Monday night.

The work of revising the prem
ium list is now being done and ads
w!ll be solicited at once. The board
1ccepted the Quiz bid for printing
the fe-ir book and it Is planned to
lwve it out earlier than usual.

Work at the fair grounds Is
"\ractically completed. Aim 0 s t
every building on the grounds was
moved to a .new position. extensive
repairs were made and new bulld
(ngs were erected. Henry Geweke
had charge of this work and the
moving was done by John K. Jen"
sen's crew.

The fair association Is In better
financial condition than ever be
fore, says Vincent Kokes, secretary,
and plans for a bigger and better
fair will be made next Monday. '

York Entertainers
Were Here Friday

A group of radio entertainers
from station KGBZ, York, were in
Ord all last Friday and entertained
with a continuous program in the
Noll Seed company bullding.~Mr.
Noll handles locally products made
by the owner of the York station.
His building was crowded all day
with people listening to the pro
gram.

:M. E. Kensington
The ladies ot the 3rd division of

the M. Eo Ladies Aid will hold one
of their popular ltenslngtons at the
church parlors on May 28. Pro
gram and good eats and all are
cord!ally Invited.

Elected state Officer•
Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest of Ord was

elected Grand ISenlor of Pythian Sis
ters of Nebraska at 'the lodge's re
cent convention in Lincoln. She
has been Grand Junior during the
past year. Mrs. C01l1prlest:s pic
ture was in Lincoln papers Sunday.

-Mrs. Ed Dudschus is recover
ing from an operation and Tuesday
was able to leave Hillcrest and re
turn to her own ho~e.

-Miss Muriel Weekes, who was
visiting in Beatrice. was joined by
an aunt, Mrs. Earl Sprague, of
Longmon,t, Colo.. and they have
gone to Onawa, Ia. to visit Mrs.
Ella Weekes.

Rev. Moorman Gives
Baccalaureate Sermon

Rev. J. A. Moorman, pastor of
the Ord Methodist church, deliver
ed a splendid sermon at baccalaur
eate exercises held for Ord high
graduates at the auditorium Sun
day night. He received many &n
gratulations at the close of the ser
ice, which was a union affair par
ticipated. in by all Ord churches.
Rev. Willard McCarthy and Rev. H.
H. Spracklen also had parts on the
program. A duet was sung by
Miss Elva Bloodgood and Glen
Auble.

•

T·H £,

r

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff of
Burwell have been spending sev
eral. days in Ord with their son A.
W. Tunnicliff and family.

-A 7% pound daughter was born -Miss Dola Flynn is planning on
Monday to Ml'. and Mrs. Eugene spending most of the summer in
Chipps. Dr. C. J. MUler was In the country with her sister, Mrs.
attendance. • Carol Leonard.

-Joe Veleba has been in from
the farm and Monday and Tuesday
was assistin~ In removing some of
thOi numerous trees that grow
around the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Veleba, The
trees were so thick that the sun
light could not reach the house.

-Madams E. C. James and
Henry Marks were delegates to the
Eastern Star convention in Has
tings. Mr. James took them over
last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
of Burwell are expected to return
this week after several months
stay in California. They are the
parents of Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff.

-Word COmes fro~ Oklahoma
City that Mrs. George Eret is Im
proving since an operation in the
hospital and plans on leaving for
her home in Prague. Madams
Frank Stara, Ord and Will Wisda
Lexington are with their sister,
Mrs. Eret.

-------
-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones ot

Clarkson have for several years
taught in the schools of that city
They 'plan on teaching there next
year. Mrs. Jones will go to Calif
ornia and visit this summer. Ther
are the parents of Howard Jones
and Madams Glen Auble and Kirby
McGrew, Ord.

-Archie Geweke shipped a car
load of cattle to Omaha Tuesday.

. .
Dramatic . Company, Favorites

in Ord for Years, Have New

Program of Plays. I

The Hugo Players, favorites with
Ord audiences for years, will open
a week's engagement in Ord next
Monday. They are in Burwell this
week and will move their big tent
to Ord Sunday, pitching In their
customary location near the Bp
hem Ian hall and opening Monday
night with the play."Keeping Up
'Vith the Jones'." An entirely new
repertory of plays will be given by
the Hugos this year.

This company needs no introduc
tion to Valley county people. The
Hugos are Nebraska boys who, af
ter trouping with a number of road
shows, decided .there was a place
in the field for a high class, clean
entertainment enterprlse which
could make the same towns in Na
braska over and over, season after
season. The idea was a success
from the start and the Hugos have
never departed from their original
idea of high quality and clean pre-
sentations. .

Harry Hugo, known personally
by many Ord people, manages the
company, and other featured play
ers include Doris Hugo, Miles
T,jttle, Roy Lewis, Peggy Wilton,
Diana Mllls, Gene Crossen and
Raymond Cox. The company also
carrtes an orchestra with it and al
so vaudevil le entertainers, who
give high class protrams between
acts.

Fifteen years ago when the Hugl)
company visited Ord they had with
them a young. yellow-haired plano
player named' Ole Olson who may
be remembered by people here who
attended the show at that time,
Young Olson Is now a member of
Paul Whiteman's famous orchestra
and Is accounted the best orchestra
pianist in the world.

The Quiz is informed that the
Hur;os, in their prE!sent company,
have some artists who are as
promising as Olson was fifteen
years ago.

Three Hurt Thursday
When Car Overturns

lu' ..:. ~hclc.on
Uni yo.roi ty

Commencement TonIght.
Commencement exercises for Ord

high school graduates will be held
at the audltorlum tonight when
fifty-four seniors wlll be given
diplomas. R. V. Clark, Kearney,
wl11 gte the address.

-A {la\lghter was born f3aturday
evening to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schiedt
of Beotia, in the Ord hospital. Ml..
Schl.edt is superintendent of the
Scotia schools.

-Relatives have received word
from Pete lens,en. He wrote from
England but was leaving at once
tor Copenhagen, Denmark.

-Thursday Madams A. Norman,
Ralph Norman and Walter Ander
son drove to the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Hall near Ansley. Mrs. A. Nor
man stayed with her daughter, Mrs.
Hall, untll Monday when Mr. and
Mrs. Hall brought hex home.

-Mrs. Percy Norman and two
little daughters, Kathryn and Vir
ginia Lee, are leavlnr in a few
days to make their home 'With Mrs.
Norman's mother in KansM! City.

-R. B, Plotte, an fuuran.ce
ag~nt, is visiting this week with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Koclna. His
home is Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. C~rley Burris
o( Garrison, Iowa are expected to
arrive In a few days. They are
the parents of Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
Who liTe near Olean.

-Misses Lillian and Merna Crow
will spend their summer In Sylvan
dale, near Loveland, Colo, A col
lege is located near that place and
Miss Merna will attend for a
couple of months. Their sister.
Mrs. A. J. Klndsvat~r of Denver,
has taken a summer cottage 'near
Sylvandale and Misses Lillian and
Merna wUl stay with her.

-James Whiting drove to Grand
Island Tuesday after his tamlly,
who had been ,visiting there for
sev~ral days.

-.,..-------
-Perry Bell and Dare Shirley

flew to Wahoo returning to Ord
Tuesday. They were visiting rela
Uves while there.

Hall Crowded Friday Night,

Craduating Class Clears $120;
Will Buy Stage Furniture.

SENIORS MAKE
HIT WITH PLAY
"LUCKY BREAK"

,
, ..... _-

When her car overturned in a
ditch on the highway midway be
tween -North Loup and Ord last
Thursday evening, the driver, Mrs.
Clara Clement Holmes, suffered a
broken collar bone, Lloyd Axthelm
sustained a double fracture of the
collar bone and Elizabeth 'wllliams
had an eye-lid almost severed. Ed
win Johnson, Merlyn Johnson and
Jennie.Clement, other occupants of
the car, escaped unhurt. The car,
which swerved into a ditch when

The class play of the seniors, a tire blew out, was badly wrecked.
Nearest to the Clement party

"A Lueky Break" scored a quite when the accident occurred were
literal howling success Friday Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes,
nig"ht to a crammed auditorium in who took the injured to Dr. Hemp
the Ord high school. The three hlll's omce in North Loup. Later
act comedy was well chosen, ably Lloyd Axthelm and Elizabeth Will
coached, suitably cast, and remark- iams were brought to the Ord hos
ably well presented. Alvin Chris- pltal where x-ray pictures were
tensen was probably one of the taken and Elizabeth's eye was
biggest successes, with Sy~via Vo- dressed. Five stitches were taken
dehnal's idea of little old Mrs. Mu\- to close the wound and she remain
lett, the owner ot the little country ed in the hospital until Monday.
hotel, close. behind. Others who Mrs. Holmes, who is teacher of
were really splendidly played w,:ere Davis Creek school, was bringing
Elmine Ludine, a maid, as done by the young people to Ord to attend
Roberta Rogers, another old lady a historical picture at the high
and hotel guest as played by Alma school auditorium when the acct-
Holloway, her daughter, given by t d
Lillian Kokes, and Mrs. Mullett's den _o_cc_u_r_r_e_. _
daughter, enacted by Ruth Baird.

In fact, it is really difficult to HUGO BROTHERSselect leading characters, as the ,
play was : practically what the
movies would call all-star, and the SHOWS TO OPENentire cast fell naturally into the
various parts. In the end, of
course, the painter and Claudia IN ORD MONDAYeloped, and the final closeout
showed Nora Mullett and John
Bruce deciding to leap likewise,
and Nora's operatic career inhabit
ing the ash-can.

Mr. Schroeder and Miss Mack
prang, coaches of the play, feel
more than satisfied, as it is be
lieved that about $120 wlll be on
hand when all bllls are disposed of,
as about $100. was collected in all.
This money the senior class plans
to use buying furniture for the
stage, as a parting gift to the high
school.

The cast was as follows:
Martha Mullett, Owner. Hotel

Mullett .:.J_Sylvia Vodebnal
Var Charente, French Dancing

Teacller _,. Elmer Palmatier
Benny Ketcham. Novice Super-

Salesman Ervie Lashmett
Jura Charente, French Dancing

Teacher Dorothy Weekes
Elmine Ludine, Hotel Maid __

_________________Roberta Rogers
N'Ora Mullett, Martha's Daugh- .ter Ruth Baird
Mrs. Barrett, a guesL _

'_.:._:.. Alma Holloway
Claudia Barrett, her daughter, Lillian Kokes
Tommy Lansing, a painter ______________________Paul Pierce
Bella McWatt, a guest., _

_________________'Th elrna Draper
Abner Ketcham, Benny's Uncle

_______ .:__..: __Sylvester Paplernlk
Charles Martin. Manager for

Bruce · Ted Dubas
, Tokio, A Japanese ValeL _

____________ ~ George Hlavlnk a
Watkins, a chauffeur _

_______________Shirley Norton
John Bruce, a man of business

_______________Alvin Christensen
Alchiba Spinster, a guesL----__________________Wilma Zlomke
Alphecca Spinster, a guest; _

_________________Alice Larsen
Spivins, a bus man _

___ e- Adrian Zikmund
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Every customer who buys SOc or,
more will be given a half pound
of Armour Star bacon free,
Saturday only.

Picnic Hams l7~c

Boneless Hanl 22~c

Bacon 22lhc to 25c

Lard (4 lb. linlit) lOc

The City Market
JERRY lILAVACEK, Prop.

The opening of our market in the new location, the Stara
building between the Farmers and Penney Stores and we
will appreciate the continued patronage of all our old cus
tomers and many new ones. The following are special
prices for Saturday of this week:

•

Announcing
~~:)

4 Pounds 25c

and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer from the 1...·----------,,------------------+
Methodist church met Friday at the
home of Miss Brown to perfect
plans for the Vacation Bibl~
School. A school of this kind has
been held in the village for a num
ber of years past, and has been of
incalculable benefit to all in atten
dance. Marcia Rood has been se
cured as supervisor, and competent
teachers will have charge of the
classes. All children in and about
North Loup are urged to attend.

D We Deliver JOE PUNC?CHAR, Part Owner - Manager Phone 83 ...
~C:lJ::IJ::IJ:lc::Il::2J::(J::Ic:lc:lc:I=C2c::1c:1J:::1c:rJ::ld

o·f Sam Shine man's barber shop.
Miss Sobotka comes as an expe
rienced operator prepared to give
marcels, finger waves and haircuts.

The American Legion Auxiliary
met on Friday afternoon for a
Kensington at the home of Mrs.
Elno Hurley with Katherine Chad
wick as assistant hostess. There
were nine members present and
five visitors, Mesdames Robinson,
Gillespie, Vodehnal, Hoeppner and
Shineman. Following a business
meeting the .time was spent in sew
ing carpet rags, the making of
utility bags and card table covers Hilltop Jabbers
for the Veterans Hospitals. The
hostesses served lunch.

Mrs. Will Stine who has been in Joe Jablonski and Chas. Lickley
Scotia for some time at the home of called at the Frank Konkoleski
her daughter, Mrs. Vera Anderson, home Tuesday to get some seed
spent the week end at home in corn. .
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papeirnik
, Steve Parks will be operated on and family spent Friday evening
for appendicitis Wednesday of this at Ord. •
week at the Weekes hospital in . The Chris Sorensen children
Ord, Mr. Parks has not been well spent Friday visiting with Bryan
for some little time. Philbrick.

Andy Townsend returned Friday Joe Kusek called at the James
evening fro m Battle Mountain Iwanski home Wednesday after
Sanitarium, at Hot Springs, S. D., noon.
where he has been for some weeks, Miss Ruth Flynn completed a
and where he submitted to an successful school term at District
operation. While Mr. Townsend is 60 last Friday and gave a picnic

th d t . h' till dinner at .the schoolhouse. Miss
on e roa 0 recovery, e IS s I FI~nn l'S re-hired to teach the same'very weak, and wilt in all prob-
ability be unable to work much this sc 001 next year.
summer. Joe Kusek was a Wednesday'

Mrs. Chas. Thrasher returned caller at. the home of Frank Kon-
h d koleskf.

T urs ay from a visit of several J. F. Papeirnik made a trip to
days with relatives at Waco. Ord Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sara Wheatcraft went to A. Iwanski and Mr. and Mrs.
the country Wednesday and was Joe Kusek and children spent Sun
a guest until Monday of the Thur- day evening visiting at the James
low Weed family. Iwanski home.

With Rev. H. S. Warren as chair- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
man, a committee made up of Mary and daughter drove to Ord Thurs
Davis and. Mrs. J. A. Barber. from day afternoon and spent the day
the Baptist church. Bessle ~. shopping.
B~own, Dorothy Ne~son and EdwIn. Mrs. Frieda Philbrick spent
1'4111er from the Friends, and Rev. Monday evening at the home of
Schwabauer and Maud Shepard Jack Vanslyke.

F~~~~~~C~~~~M~~~~~~~

~ Your Sunday Dinner~
oWill be far more delicious after a trill to The I~'ood Center. We have made a very 0
O

special effort to telullt. you this week with the choicest of foods that have been out of 0
reach of the average pocketbook.

•

00 CUCUMBERS . New 00COOKIES POTATOES
.Extra fancy, Colman's la/ge,

O
outdoor grown. Golden Fruit Sandwich---a Red Triumphs, medium size 0

. Each
National Biscut product and one to medium large. Our price

makes them almost as cheap as

O
they are very proud of···ricl! old ones. 0

Mediunt Size 6c creamy centers-a 35c value. 3Pounds 15c
o 'Large Size 9c Pound 23c 6Pounds 29c 0
O 5dH ~*,Ten"5QiBtiI'iI .. 'iiD"PM'tt rD.",,," 0

~~ - .....
D' FISI-I tor your SYRUP BANANAS D
U· Sunday dinner! ••

Tempt your appetite with ,..

O
FlLLBT OF HADDOCK Wedding Breakfast-v-Golden bananas, the, national vitality 0

Boneless, finest flavored, deep Syrup and the price is more food. Let bananas help build
sea white fish-s-a really very than reasonable. vitality for you, Everyone reo 0

O
tempting dish. No waste and sponds to their smooth distine-
because of that quite inexpen-o sive. Pound 32c No. 10 Tin 59c tive f3'Po=dsd23~d. 0
O~-= ~-O
o JELL-O FLODR NEW CABBAGE 0
O

You can't make jello with 0
anything except jello. There There are different grades of Has been high, selling for 10

O
is no substitute for the fine rich .. cents and more per pound. For 0flour. Some grocers carry two
flavor of jello. Your Sunday Saturday we will hne a large

or three grades with a price die· I f' l'd h d
dinner will be more tempting supp y, me so I ea s. 0

6
with jello. All flavors. ference of 40 or SOc a bag. We 0

carry only the best, the finest Pound 6c7C the mill produces. It is our

O
own brand and is guaranteed to

I - ~e~' ;:d::,::: :::nh::;V" - = 0'0 Canned moneyrefnnded. or LEMONS 0
O

P E A C H Not the small or medium size 0
Special 24-1b. Bag' 69c but the extra large size and the

O
· Morgan Ilill, the large No. price is about :Ih of what you

O
:Y.i S:~ur:ia;~:l;alv", Friday 48 lb. Bag $1.33 :::d ,",pee' '0 pay for ,hi. 0

o Per No.2Yz can 18c 6For 19c 0

O ==n;;- '~~~~Od~:~~~r Th.e 00
seed. Fine grade, large white

O F 0 0 D· Great Northern Navys - just F O· 0 D
about 112 price. Friday and
Saturday only-
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High school baccalaureate ser
vices were held Sunday evening
May 18, at the Methodist church
before a large audience. At the
opening of the service, members of
the Senior class entered during
the playing of a processional by
Mrs. W. G. Johnson. This was fol
lowed by the singing of the hymn,
"Faith of our Fathers," by the
congregation. The invocation was
given by Bessie Franc Brown,
pastor. of the Friends church. Rev.
Nathan Thomas chose as the Scrip
ture lesson, the fourth chapter of
the Gospel a c cor din g t 0 St.
Matthew. Two anthems, "I Heard
the Voice of Jesus Say," and "In
Heavenly Love Abiding," were well
rendered by a choir of high school
students composed of Mary Cox,
Phyllis Jones, Margaret Rood, lona
Thomas, Ethel Greene, Boyd Shel
don, Ralph Sayre, Samuel Sample
and Ivan Miller, accompanied by
Dorothy Goodrich a,'t the piano.
The baccalaureate sermon was
preached by Rev. Hurley S. War
ren, pastor of the Seventh Day:
Baptist church, who brought an
inspiring message from the text,
"Follow Me." His subject was
"The Suprema Adventure," writh
this adventure in' the life of each
meaning the following of Christ.
He stressed the importance of the
giving of ourselves in sacrificial
living for the good of humanity.

Mr. and Mrs. RussleU Kasson
and children returned from their
western trip. They visited friends
in California and at points in
Oregon and Washington, including
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingsolver at
Wen t a c h e eo, Washington. The
Kassons will occupy the house in
town owned by Mrs. Louise Kasson
during the summer. She accom
panied them on their trip west, but
has decided to spend the summer
with her brother Henry Weber at
Beaver City.

Helen Marie Shine man . was
eleven years old May 15, and enter
tained eleven of her little girl
friends at a birthday party at her
home after school. They enjoyed a
number of games together, and a
delcious lunch prepared by Helen
Marie's mother. .

Union Memorial services will be
held at the Seventh Dar Baptist
church on Sunday evening, May
25, at 8 o'clock. Bessie Franc
Brown will preach, and special
music will be furnished by the
Baptist choir,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
are ylanning to leave North Loup
on July 6 for a very delightful trip
abroad. They will meet Mrs. Mc
Clellan's sister, Mrs. Sara Gogin,
and a personally conducted party
frern California, at Grand Island.
They will sail from New York
landing at Cherbourg, France, and
spend sixty days visiting the prin
cipal British Isles cities and coun
tries on the Continent. They will
also have an opportunity to attend
the Passion Play. On the return
trip they will sail from Ireland.

The Parent-Teachers Association
annual picnic will be held Friday,
May 23 a t the baseball park.
Everyone is invited to attend and
enjoy the big dinner and the games
and sports of various kinds. Mrs.
Roy Lewis is chairman of the
social committee in charge of the
dinner, and requests each family to
bring dishes for their own use, in
addition to sandwiches and one
covered dish. A drink will be pro
vided. Schoolchildren are urged to
bring their friends, parents and
neighbors. .

The members of the North Loup
band have resumed regular practice
fin Monday evenings. Paul Robinson
has been re-elected director.

A _motion picture, "The Trans
gressor," will be shown at a union
meeting at the Methodist church on
Tuesday evening, June 3d. Every
one invited. Admission free.

Miss Mary Sobotka of Fullerton
has opened a beauty parlor in
North Loup in the room just west

only

House Dresses
98 cents

Snlart New Styles made fronl fast color
ed material at a special price 98c

,###,__~~,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,###,.,,,.,,,,;,H4
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I, Chas. Clark who has been Miss Kate Hill was home front

,~ teaching the past year, at Morrill Kearney normal for the week end,
came horne Saturday night for a bringing two college friends with
visit of about ten days with his her, Lila King and Bob Harmon.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark. The Jesse Gilmore family of
He expects to spend the summer Greeley are visiting for several
vacation at Scottsbluff, where he days at the home of S. F. Fuller.
and Howard Sheldon will run a Raymond Hines of Omaha was
root beer stand. a week end guest at the home of

Miss Nettie' Clark is expected N. C. Madsen.
home this evening to spend the Sara Arnold will be the extra
'vacation with her parents. Mr. and clerk at the Farmers, store during
Mrs. C. B. Clark. She has been the summer.
teaching at Greenwood. Sam Gilroy and Clayton and

The Methodist aid society held Minnie Gilroy were in North Loup
a'very successful rummage sale Sunday for a visit with Robert
Saturday at the old bank building, Preston, who has not been well.
which was very well attended in Mrs. Emma Greene and her
spite of the heavy rain which fell daughter, Miss Leo expect to start
during the day. However they on an extended western trip early
failed to dispose' of everything in June.
t.hey had in the way of bargains, Misses Vesta 'I'horngate, Lenore
and plan to hold another similar Van Horn and Ruby Babcock are
sale soon after school is out. among the teachers from North

Mr. and Mrs. Harry vanHoosen Loup who have closed a successful
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van year's work in the schools of the
Hoosen were up from Grand Is- county.
land for the week end. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber were

The Vere Leonard family spent Sunday dinner guests at C. J.
Tuesday with Mrs. Leonard's Rood's.
mother, Mrs. Louisa Eberhart. Rev. and Mrs. H. Warren, Prof.

Mrs. H. C. Bartholomew is L. O. Greene, H. H. Thqrngate, and
spending a few days visiting rel- possibly a few others nom the
atives at Silver Creek. - Seventh Day Baptist church are
, Miss Ethel Vogeler was a week planning to attend the ordination
end guest o,f Mrs. H. G. Westberg. services of the church of the same

Mrs. Raymond Dunham, who faith at Boulder, .Colorado, which
has been visiting with friends and are to be held on May 24.
relatives in North Loup and Ord The girls of the Home Economics
for a few weeks, left Monday class of the high school, under the
morning for her home at Beverly direction of their instructor, Mary
Hills, Calif. Davis, entertained the members of

Robert Baxter sustained sev- the High School faculty at a three
eral 'cracked ribs, and Keith Bax- course dinner on Wednesday eve
ter, and Charles and David Barn- ning in the Home Economics room.
hart were badly bruised as the re- Otto Bartz who has been operat
sult of a car accident early this ing the county maintainer on the
morning. The' boys had attended roads south and west 'of town has
a party at the home of the Stanton resigned, and Clark Roby has 'been
boys n.ear Olean, and were de- J1ired to take his place.
layed in ~tartmg home because Miss Maud Shepard and Mrs,
of the ram. When near the D. S. Bohrer were hostesses to the
P!1yzant place south of ~he old Standard Bearer girls at the home
Fish corner! ~hey skidded in loose of the latter on Friday evening
gravel. st!Iku?-g a cement culvert after school. They had planned to
post breaking It off an? overturn- make it a picnic at the creek, but
mg' the car into the ditch. Clar- because of the inclement weather
ence Fox happened along and made it an indoor picnic, and had
brought the boys to. North L?up a very enjoyable time. Part of the
where. they were given medI~al time was given over to the study
,attentIon by Dr. W. J. Hemphill. of their lesson on missions which
The car was badly wre~ked but was in charge of Joyce C~leman.
was brought to Clement. s garage Eighth grade promotion exer
for repa~rs. It was a light Ford cises are to be hel~ 0 Wednesday
truck driven by young Barnhart. . M 21 n ..

James Kirkendall of Ord, who evemng, . ay. s at the High
has been secured to take charge School aU~ltonum. Rev. Hurley S.
of the new Texaco filling station Warren Will be the speaker of the
on main street, has' rented the' evenrng. The cla~s roll follows:
Dunham property for his family. ~ary Baker,. Ervm ~artz, Gt;ne-

Class night exercises are being vlev~ Chadwick, Doris Goodrich,
held by the Senior class of the Lew~s Hamer, R~y~0!1d Jensen,
high school tonight (Tuesday) at Maxme Johnson, Virgfnia Moulton,
the high school auditorium; Elno Manchester, Orland Maxson,

At the' home of Prof. and Mrs. Irene M,eyer, Clau? Rathpun .Jr.,
L O. Greene on Monday evening, Ruby Stewart, Lorn~ May Shine
the members of. the North Loup man and. The~ma Wl1loug~b~. The
teaching force who are to re'1'ain teacher IS W~lfred D. Lelbh~ and
f.or another yelir, entertained the class offlc.ers ar7: Pres!dent,
those who are going away at aDo r 1 s Goodrich; Vice-President,
two course 6 :30 o'clock dinner. EI!10 Manchester; Treas. Thelma
The hosts were Prof. L. O. Greene, Willoughby, Secretary, M a x 1 n e
Coach Warren B~ile/y, AUce Johnson.
Meyers and Mrs. Pearl Morrison. Twenty-four . memb~rs of. t h.e
The honored guests were Misses Senior class Will rece~ve their dI
Eunice Rood, Eva Johnson, Mary plomas at the graduation exercls~s
Davis, and Mrs. Elnora K. Mur- to be held at the !;Igh school audi
phy. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis torium on the evenmg of Thursday,
wei c also invited guests. May 22. Dean McProud of Ne-

Paul Jones, A. H. Willoughby, braska Wesleyan University will
Cliff Goodrich and Chas. Faudt gIVe the address, The members of
drove to Hastlnga Monday in the graduating class are, Gertrude
Faudt's car to attend an I. O. O. Hem.\lhill, Darrel Noyes, I len e
F. encampment. Harris, Byron Fuller, Roger John-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan are son, Mary Mol' r i son, Duane
looking forward to a family re- Schultz, Pearl Leach, Mil d I' e d
union in the near future when Jones, Ellen Rich, Lucile Davis,
their son, Kenneth Bryan and fam- Mel:vin K~elling, Richard Jeffries,
ily expect to arrive from their Cecile Willoughby, E 1'1 0 .Cox,
home' in California. They have Vesta Kildow, Robert Baxter, Adell
sent word that they were to start Van Horn, Thelma Bresley, Sylvia
f.rom California the latter part of Baker, Ivan Eisele, Esther Bee,
last week. A daughter Mrs. Orpha Helen Munsen, Sara Arnold.
Gl!-llagher and :family from Austin,
Mmn., may also be able to come
for a visit as well and perhaps
other relatives from that state.

Mrs. S. F. Fuller went to St.
Paul Tuesday morning for a short
visit with relatives.

The Riverdale school picnic
will be held on Wednesday of this
w~ek at the school grounds.

I :.A.h attractive coat of paint is
being put on Sheldon's filling
station this week. L. A. Hawkes
is the artist.

Mrs. Jennie Bee and Mrs. W. J.
Hemp,hill are planning to entertain
the mothers of this year's high
school graduating class at dinner
Thursday at the' home of the
latter. There are' twenty t.hree
l"oth~r3 t - b' g;.;ests that day.

l\hs. G•.:.ce iI,:,lman went to Ord
Tuesday where she will remain
until Wednesday for a visit with
her brother Attorney Cecil Louf
bourrow from American Falls,
Ida,ho, who is in Ord visiting his
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loufbourrow. Mr. Loufbourrow
was in North Loup Monday eve
ning, and was a guest in the home
'Of another sister, Mrs. Jennie Bee.

Mrs. J. W. Kildow is looking
forward with much pleasure to a
visit over the week end· with her
daughter Lois who· will be home
fwm Nebraska Wesaeyan. She
will come home with Mr. and Mrs.
Wiseman of Benton, Colo., who
are spending the week at Univer
sity place with their daug,hter
Hazel who is an especial friend of
Lois Kildow. She and a brother
will also accompany her parents
to North Loup.

Mrs. V. J. Thomas and her
daughter Maud returned Friday
from a motor trip visit of almost
a month with relatives at Hastjngs, I
Lexington, Elmwood, and Lincoln.
They also spent a little time at
Nebraska City. Unadilla, Palmyra
and Eagle. They came' back
driving a new Chevrolet car, and
were accompanied by Mrs.
Thomas' sister, Mrs. J. F. Kramer
of S¥racuse, and by Mrs. Thomas'
COUSin, Mrs. Martha Mastin of
Clarks. These ladies will visit
in and about North Loup for a
few weeks.
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Ord City Bakery
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Don't Slave
At Baking!

Slaving away over a hot
oven isn't ,the way or mod
ern house-wives. They've
learned that bakery pro
ducts areas good, as clean.
ly and much less expen·
sive .t han home-baked
goode; They have become
used to depending on the
bakery for th~ir bread and
rolls and are rapidly get
ting 60 they depend on us
for cakes, cookies and
other bakery goodies as
well.

Don't slave at baking!
Let us. take care or it Cor
you as we're doing Cor
many Ord ~OPlen,

Miss Marie Adamek spent Tues-
day and Wednesday night with
Gladys Stewart.

Ella, Gladys and Ruby Swanson
of Palmer were supper guests 1D
the N. C. Nelson home Sunday e"
ening.

Mrs, Frank Meese went to Kear..
ney with her folks Wednesday at..
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle'McBeth were
guests at the Frank Meese home
Friday evening.

'THE FISK. ,
~he Fisk Alr.FlI&ht Principle 1'lte
that corresponds to your standard
car equipment. Fully Guarantee<f
and built to the hi&hest standardt .

.01 (bg (Iso Industry.

..

29 X4.40 _ : $8.2~.
. . -

30 X 4.50.....~... __ .......$9.20
.•..., ..•
28 X4.75. _ ,....$9.90

~9 X4.75 ~.._ _.$Jl().6!)

Em. Creek News
W. F. Vasicek called at Anton

Adamek's for seed corn Saturday
afternoon.

Bllly Cronk visited at the lIer·
man Rice home last week. I._~~_~~_~~_~~"'.

McClatchey Sunday evening.
Oletha Williams and Ruth went

to Ord Friday evening to see Eliz
abeth, who was in the MUler hos
pital. Ruth stayed untll Sunday at
Claud Romans'.

Everett Williams spent Wednes
day night wSth Paul Palser.

Mrs. Iona Leach has been 111 the
past week and a brother of Mrs.
Long has been llelping her with
the field work.· .'

Velma Manchester called at Er
nest Johnson's Thursday afternoon.

Merrill Sample's went to 'North
Loup Sunday and Mrs. Sample's
brother, Darrell, came home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
spent Sunday at Will Wheatcraft's.

Friday closed the school year at
Deer Creek, Dlst, 70, and a picnic
was the day's program. They had
a dinner and Ice cream at the
school house. Oletha Wllliams ex
pects to leave next week for Kear
ney to attend summer school.

Miss Madison finished a success
ful term of school at Pleasant Hill
Friday. They had planned a picnic
at the grove but decided a fire felt
much better so they invited the
parents and had their dinner at
the school house.

John wuuams and family spent
Sunday afternoon at Louie Ax·
the lm's, Lloyd .. is getting along
nicely although he was sUll in bed.
His collar bone was broken In two
places.

A snow storm fell here Saturday
afternoon and Sunday. Although
most of the snow melted it meas
ured two inches deep Saturday and
Sunday the John Williams family
made Ice cream with snow, some
thing unusual for May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich were at
C. C. Sample's Sunday.

I

Spec'at
, RUGBY

29x4.40..·$4.75

Sunday, Ma'y 25
The Happy Circle club met with

Mrs. Jack Mogensen last Thursday
afternoon. No new business was
brought up. Their next. meeting
wlll be with Mrs. Leonard Woods.
fl.uonies-s

The patrons and students enjoy
ed a picnic dinner at the school
house Friday celebrating the close
of another term. As the day was
chilly and the men did not wish
to mis,s a day which could be spent
in the fields, all left shortly after
dinner but all enjoyed the short
social hour. Miss Anna Mortensen,
who taught the grade room, is re
turning next year but Alce Mouer,
the high school instructor, intends
to go to college. ,

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Wed
nesday afternoon.

Duane and Leon Woods and Carl
smith called at the Howerton kome
Sunday afternoon. Later in the day
Mr. Smith went to the Lloyd Davis
home in the interests of his work
as cow tester, .

:Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family visited at Rudolph Col
lison's Sunday afternoon. In the
evening the Collison family called
at Henry Jorgensen's.

Davis Creek News
Elva Williams spent Monday

night with Lela Axthelm.
John Palser had some sick hogs

last week and he called both the
county agent and Dr. Hugh McCall,
the latter sp~nding Tuesday night
at the Palser home. They lost only
five pigs and were glad to be able
to check the trouble.

Guy Sample andJamily and Mr.
Sample's sister, Irene, spent Mon
day evening with. Nelson Sample
and family.

Geo. E. Johnson and his daugh
ter, Dora Denman of Beverly Hills,
Calif" were visltlng relatives near
here Thursday. They enjoyed din
ner at Chas. Johnson's.

Irma Johnson was home from
Burwell over the week end. She
returned to Ord with Miss Clara

Every Tire. of FIRST QUALITY and Fully Guaranteed

LOOK AT T·HES'E PRICES

c. A. Anderson
Motor Co,'

t
1If\"'1.~"A.'·"

~" ..~ ("
..!i2;i;" .

FISK PREMIER
A First Quality Tire In Ev~'
Respect, offering you the most
in Air· Flight Comfort that

Low f(i~~ Qlu Buy

29 X4.40 $6.95

30 X4..50 $8.15

28 X4.75 ~- $8.95

29 X4.75, _ - $9.30

Haskell Creek .

.1.4 dm. 3Sc Children Free

The Parent-Teacher association
met at the school house Monday
evening with about fifty present.
Th~ members, during their busi
ness session, voted to put cement
walks about the school building.
The school Is working to earn a
super-standard plate and the walks
seem to be necessary for this. A
musical program occupied the time
untll lunch was· served and includ
ed a piano duet and an encore by
Mrs. Rudolph Collison and Mrs.
Ell10tt Clement, piano solos by nu
da and Laura Nelson and two songs
by Leonard Woods. All of these
numbers were enjoyed. The next
meeting will be in Septem~er.

Chris Nielsen attended a meeting
of directors of the Co-op creamery
at Ord Tuesday evening.

Six tenth grade students were
given their diplomas at the com
mencement exercises at the school
house Wednesday evening•• The
principal speaker was Bert Hard
enbrook on the value of an edu
cation. Jay Nelson was valedlctor
ian'of the class. The musical part
of the program was given by M.ies
Anna and Miss ,Valborg Aagaard,
Mrs. Elliott Clement and Roy and
Melvin Clement. The tenth graders
are Mildred VanSlyke, Edythe Phil
brick, Dean Flynn, Jay Nelson, Roy
Clement and Fred Nielsen. Dip·
lomas were presented by Henry
J rgensen, who js director of the
school board. The eighth grade stu
dents were given places of honor
with the graduating class but wUl
receiv~ their diplomas at the coun
ty exercises.

,
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PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Men who are tired, hun·

gry, with vitality low after

a hard day's work, in·

stincth'ely prefer a meal

centered around a thick,

juicy steak. Why? Be·

cause steak is a MAN'S

food. Ask your husband

what kj,nd of meat he pre·

fers. Nine times out of

ten he'll answer "steak."

Let us select for you a

piece of steak that is guar·

anteed to please him.
,

Hu~gry Men
Like Meat!

Ord V8. Broken Bow

"Peanuts" Jensen has been look
ing good in the center garden and
after Krejci leaves he may be seen
In that position on the Ord team. A
"'o\lngster who has shown a lot of
~tuft Is Everett Lashmett and if he
continues showing up for practice
he may make a regular before the
season is over.

Joe Krejci drove to York last
Saturday to tryout with the state
ieague club but It ' rained all day
and he had his trip for nothing,
.Ie wlll finish his school work In
Ord Friday, will play his final
game with the Mustangs Sunday
and wlll report to York on Monday.

Manager Chas. Arnold has re
ceived a letter from Chet Carkoski,
Elyria boy who has been coaching
at Hartington. Chet expects to re
turn home May 30 and tells Arnold
.hat he'll help the Ord team all he
can. Chet caught for the ag college
:e&lll for two years.

Lloyd "Buster" Betts, who play
ed for Arcadia in the league last
summer. Is cavorting around sec
ond base for the York state league
club this year. If he doesn't make
the grade at York he probably will
don an Arcadia ball suit later in
the season.

Loup Valley League
, Chatter

~exico Mo Student c. A. Potter, Litchfield, secretary
. .,. of the Loup Valley league, expects

WIllS R. O. T. C. Meet to release batting and fielding av-
. ' . erages for all teams after games

Donald Anderson, grandson of next Sunday. Although the· Ord
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller of Bur- team average is under three hun
welt. won distinction recently when dred it Is expected the Ord club
he was declared tb,e winner of a wiij be well toward the top as
R. O. T. C. rifle contest among pitchers have rounded into shape
mllltary schools in which 63 faster than the hitt¥s in otter
schools participated. Young \An- league towns. ..
derson is a student at Mexico, Mo.
He WOn with a score of 196 out of
a possible 200.. A recent issue of
the St. Louis dally papers carried
pictures of Anderson. His father,
}<'. R. Anderson, is in the hotel
business In St. Louis. The Millers,
accompanied by their daughter Mrs.
Isla May Fetz are leaving this
week for a visit with relatives in
Missouri anjl lllinols. and ma.y
spend most of the summer there.
Their son Dudley Miller recently
removed to a fruit. farm down in
that country and is said to be very
much pleased with his new loca
tion. He had been a resident of
Burwell for a long. time, was em
ployed by the Burlington and the
whole family is well known in Ord.

Hope is being expressed by
Manager Arnold and other local
baseball fans that old J. Pluvlus
wUl now turn his water faucet off
and depart. Three of Ord's five
scheduled Lou p Valley league
games have had to be postponed
because of rain. This wUl mean
!l.hree. double-'hie~iI'S fol' Oro a
little later in the season, one at
Arcadia on July 6, another at Ord
on July 20 with Scotia competing,
and the third at Litchfield July 27.

I --
Hank "Little Army" Armatls,

who pi'ched for the Ord He-rmits
last year, would like mlzhtv well
to appear in the Mustang line-up
this yeat. He may do so too, If
he. can land a job In this vicinity
when his work at the University
of Nebraska Is finished next week.
Hank has been pltchlp.g good ball
in the Big Six this spring and
would be an asset to the Mus
tangs.

Bussell Park, Ord

Beran Wins Half,
Second In Mile
At Burwell l\:le'et

Lumlr Beran, star Ord high long
distance runner, surprised local
fans last Friday wheh he won first
place In the half-mil., run and sec
ond place in the mile event at the
annual \Vrangler meet at Burwell.
Beran usually Is' more proficient
as a mller but got off to a slow
start Friday and was edged out
at the tape by Rowse of Burwell.
He came through to an impressive
win In the half, taking the lead
from the start and finishing strong.

St. Paul won the meet at Bur-
well. The Ord band and a large
crowd of local fans attended.

'f(Jood Roo:
/Or$ITI of

HOTEL WEillNGTON.
OMA.HA

ROOMS WITH BATH-Sf.50
• Fr•• Carll•.

Bible, Gish Pleased
\rVith Ord Golf Links

A fonrsome at the Ord golf
course last }<'riday was composed
'f Dana X. Bible, head football
·~oach at the University of Nebras
:1., Herbert L. Glsh, director of
rthlettcs there, end two Ord men,
;'! I~. £'.el·anek and Wm. Heuck.
rhe two X.obruska. officials were en
.oute to Burwell where they as
iisted with the Wrangler track
meet Friday afternoon. Both were
oud in their praises- of the Ord
~olf course, Bible being particular
ly pleased with the hill hole'.

. Mit~llell to Giants.
Clarence Mitchell, former Frank

lin, Nebr., pitcher, was traded to
the Giants this week by the Cards,
He has been in the majors since
1916, starting with the Reds.

the 1930 football team. Ord sport
fans remember Williams' perform
ance while he was attending North
Loup high.

It must be remembered: that
North Loup has turned out some
mighty sweet athletes in the past
tew years. She gave three of the
greatest athletes she had to Wes
leyan university where they per
formed In great style. They were .
Don Manchester, Charley Clark,
and Dale Cress. All were good
athletes. Probably Manchester
was the outstanding one of the
trio. At least he got more recogni
tion in the conference, being
picked as an all-conference man
two years. or so. All three were
football players.

I'ribe to Be Mustangs' Foes In
Bussell Park Clash; Western

Leaguer Will lIurI.

BOW INDIANS
WILL APPEAR

HERE SUNDAY

Old Man Weather being wUling,
Ord baseball fans wUl be privileg
ed to see a red hot clash at Bussell
park here Sunday when the Bro
ken Bow Indians, new pitcher and
everything, "shoot the works". in
an attempt to displace the Mus·
tangs from their position at the
peak of the Loup Valley league.
Just how successful they are wUl
depend a lot on whether three suc
cessive rainy Sundays have damp
ened the Mustangs' enthusiasm: for
diamond combat. If the Mustangs
haven't turned into plow horses
during the floods the Indiana may
find themselves In for a large at
t'-'1oon.

A new hurler will take the
mound for the Indians Sunday, one
Harry Smith by name. While his
name is far from original he is said
to have a large variety of slants
over which he exercises perfect
control. Threats are freely made
that the Ord Mustangs wUl be
lucky if they garner five or six
h'ts Sunday from the offerings of
Mr. Smith, who formerly tolled for
the Chicago White Sox, later for
the Lincoln Western league club
and has since pitched for state
league and independent aggrega
tions over the state.

Mustang work-outs lately have
been enthusiastic affairs, Manager
Charley Arnold reports, and he
doesn't seem a bit doubtful about
the outcome of Sunday's .game.

The Ord lineup will probably
consist of Wolf, c, either Baker or
Burrows, p, Athey, 1b, Hall, 2b,
Johnson, ss, Covert, 3b, Heuck, If,
Krejci, cf, and mu, rf. If Burrows
gets the atartfng assignment on the
mound, Baker may be seen at sec
ond Instead of Charley Hall.

This lineup should contain plen-
ty of hitting power. So far Athey The team battting average of the
is the only Mustang who hasn't Ord leaeue team is only .283 in two
broke into the safe hit column games. The boys are planning to
and fans who remember him from ~alse it at the expense of the In
other years are confident he wUl .Ians Sunday.
strike his stride soon. Harry Wolf --- ~

got his first bingle in the AnSleyI Wonder what was the matter
game as did Bill Burrows but all with Gene Packard, who hurled
other players have hit safely more B. oken Bow to a victory over Sco
than once In both g~al{;i>- Ui6 loC::ai- H~!!..C"...u~6-o;.'.'lee..~ _a.go? He has
boys have played. been released by Manager Ernest

Other league games Sunday wUl Deal of the Bow Indians and Harry
see Ansley at Litchfield and Sco- Smith, former hurler for Lincoln
tla at Arcadia. Anythinj!; niay In the Western League, has been
happen in these clashes but Ar- signed in his place. .Smith will
cadla should beat Scotia and Litch- hurl his first game for the Tribe
field is favored to win over Ansley. agalnst Ord at Bussell park Sun-

, day. .

< •

CUT FLOWERS
-For Every Ouaslort.-

NOU ·SEED CO.

~----~-

Again speaking of former Valley
county high school athletic stars,
reminds me of "Cap" Wllllams,
former North Loup all-around per
former. Now he is varsity letter
man in football and basketball at
Kearney Normal where he captains

Probably Chauncey Hager has
been the 9nly Ord high graduate to
letter in any sport at the Univer
sity of Nebraska. He lettered in
rifling at the university for two
years and captained the team dur
ing his last two years In school.
~ger is now attending the

medical college at Omaha an<1 as
a result is ineligible for rifling
competition. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hager of Ord.

I often wonder why Ord cannot
produce athletes good enough to
come to the University of Nebraska
and make a letter in a major sport.
There never has been an Ord boy
awarded an "N" that I know of and
it is a-mystery to me why there
haven't been a few able to letter
at Nebraska.

The answer is probably un
known. However, It Is quite true
that most of the good athletes that
Ord high turns out, if she turns
out any that can be called good
in a statewide sense, enroll at
smaller state normal colleges and
not at Nebraska. '

Take "Doc" Wise for example, he
would probably have lettered at
Nebraska but went to Creighton In
stead. Then there Is Archie Ma
son, stellar football 'star at Ord
high school" who enrolled at Kear
ney Normal where he starred in
football. Other outstanding college
men to be developed at Ord are few.
Nebraska university has received
none.

It is quite. true that many out
standing athletes turned out at Ord
~all to go on to institutions of
higher learning. "Brother" Lash
mett Is an example of an Ord high
athlete who might have made good
in college football, at least at a
normal school.

This year Ord is graduating no
outstanding athletes who can hope
to letter at Nebraska outside of
Lumlr Beran and perhaps Ervle
Lashmett. Beran might letter in
track if given two years of experi
ence and training under Coach
Henry F. Schulte.

Lashmett, I belleve, would make
a splendid college basketball pros-
pest If he were to attend an Institu- I_~__":""-=-":"" _

tion of higher learning. Perhaps
with a year at a small college, he
might enroll at Nebraska and make
a formidable showing.

Loup City Is to be represented in
Junior American Legion baseball
this year with a team, according
to reports coming forth from the
Sherman county metropolis It
will be the first year that Loup
City has actively engaged in Le
gion competition.

Entrance of Loup City in the
field probably means that there
wUl be another team in the sixth
district where Ord Is apt to be. Lo
cal officials are making prepara
tions for bringing the district tour
nament to Drd as It was held here
last year on a successful basis.

Practice games between Ord and
Loup City may 1>e arranged before
tournament play. Bill Heuck is
the Ord Legion post athletic officer
and In charge of thl' Ord team this
year. He predicts a bright season
for the local lads.

From Syl "Silly" Furtak, I learn
that brother Al is playing ball at
Benkelman where he is employed
in a bake shop. . Syl says Al Is
pitching for the town team there.
Al got some good pointers on suc
cessful pitching from Hank "Army"
Armatis last summer, Sylvester re
cently told me.

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE ROUND,JR.

Quite proudly I say that Herbert
L. Cushing, former superintendent
of schools at Ord, but now director
of certification in the state depart
ment of public instruction at Lin
'coln In the state house, is one of
wy sporflog readers. He recently
told me that he enjoyed reading the
column.
. Cushing was probably one of the
best superintendents to ever gov
ern the schools in Ord. Above all,
he was exceptionally well Ilked by
all his students, both in the grades
and In high school. ilI~ has made
a name in educational circles since
leaving Ord and is well known
over the state.

The former Ord man is an en
thuslastlc track fan.. He recently
told me that he believed he was
getting to like track as well as
football which is saying a lot. Bert
was Qne of the finish judges at the
recent state high school track and
field meet held at UnwIn. He
saw Beran win third in the mile
run in Group three and thought
he ran a nice race.

Speaking of Mr. Cushing reminds
me that he has two boys, Tommy
and Herby, who may some day be
outstanding athletes at Lincoln
high. Both asplre to be all-around
performers. Herby says he wants
to be a pole vaulter. Tommy is a
good mate for Herby but doesn't
know what he wants to specialize
in as ye-t. Whether either boy ever
makes a name for ..hlmself on the
athletic rolls, I would be wllllng to
w:ager a few "shekels" that both
will at least be enthusiastic sport
fans.

BASEBALL
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LOW
EXCURSION

FARES

Tickets on sale Cor all
trains Saturday and Sun.
day.

Return to reach starting
poi n t beCore midnight
Monday. ..
For Further Injormation

See
II, G. FREY, Agent

Every Saturday & Sunday
until December 29, 1930,

BETWEEN
All points in Nebraska arid

Kansas within Radius
of 200 miles.

any kind of service they will out
last any other tires in their various
price fields. And if you want maxi
mum mileage at minimum cost,
now is the time to get it! The
price cuts we are offering are truly
sensational. Buy while you can
save-today!

o(J Pre-eminent In OMAHA-THE FONTENEllE l)o

HOTEL LINCOLN-
LINCOL,N, NEB R..KARL HEUMANN,

M4ndging Director

Uph<;>lding the Finest traditions of
Nebraska's famed hospitality. , •

Lunch Rooml Pompeian Restaurant, Auto
Club Headquarters, Social and Clvic
Center, Convenient to Everything.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

cUncoln's Leading Hotel-

HOTEL
LINCOLN

al other children of Austin, Minn.,- the Beauty Parlor. All of the par
to visit while they are here. ents were present and a nice time

Mr, and Mrs, Guy Mulligan and :was enjoyed by all.
children spent .We:dnesday after- .-"-IlIi_"_"_;,....:.,,_,,_,,_,,-<l,_,
noon. at Pearl Weed's.

Wednesday evening the pupils
put on-a demonstration of their
school work in arithmetic and read
ing after which the following pro
gram was carried out.
Piano solo, Wilma Barnhart
Arrow and the Song, Willis Bridge
Old Ironsides, ... ,.. Arlo Bryan.
Two Brothers, . Darlene Anderson
Accordion solo, . . . .. Leonard Otto
Our Hired Girl, . Wilma Barnhart
School Days, , Floyd Tenney
Johnnie's History Lesson,

............... David Barnhart
Piano solo, Alice Barnhart

Miss Nelson awarded the pen
manship prizes to' those making
the most improvement during the
year, Wilma Barnhart 1st, and El
mer Kearns 2nd·.

Singing by school-Follow the
Gleam and Yankee Doodle..
Little Johnnie, .. , Mary Van Ness
A Boy'S Mother, George Maxon, [r,
Folk Dance, ' .. Srd and 4th grades

The parents were given an oppor
tunity to look at the exhibits on
the walls, of the work done during
the year, The fair exhibit was also
displayed. They were then given
tickets to the basement, where they
visited the Zoo, Museum, The '-"-"-"-"-"-"-IlIi-"~"_"_.
Freaks, and a few ventured into

TRAXION

30 x 3~------$4.05
29 x 4.40. . $4.95_ 30 x 4.50 :__$5.63

Some of the bIJr24ins now offered
u. s, PEERLESS 6 ply

30 x 4.50-----$8.6o

28 x'4.75 $9.70

31 x 5.25. $12.10

29 x 5.50--$12.85 _
'I '

31 !' 6.00 $13.45
32 x 6.00 $13.60

33 x 6.00 $13.75

32 x 6.50 $15,40

Grasp this chance to get tlne~
tires tor holiday driving at bargain
prices. Come in today and see the
slashing reductions on our entire
line of U. S. Tires. These are the
world-renowned tires built by the
world's largest producer ofrubber
and guaranteed tor life t Under

Phone La L 125
Tire "and Battery Service

OUD, NEBUASI{A

District 42 News

,
U. S. PEERLESS 4 ply

29 x 4.40-----$5.85
29 x 4.5o $6.63

30 x 4.50 $6.6.1

28 x 4.75------$7.95
29 x 5.00 $8,39

30 x 5.00 $8.60

30 x 5.25 $9.95

31 x 5.25 $10.25

Barker News

Maiden Valley
Fae Wellington and Alfred Cop

per of Taylor spent Wednesday eve
ning with the latter'S sister, Miss
Copper at the S. B. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
called at S. I. Willard's after some
baby chickens Monday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Gifford spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Rudolph
Hosek.

Mrs. Maggie Wisser of Cushing
returned to her home last Monday
after spending a couple of weeks
with her brother, S. B, Brown and
family.

Alfred, George and Edward Shoe
maker ate ice cream at Mrs. Eliz
abeth Harding's Saturday.

Harold Garnick accompanied his
sister, Miss GIo Garnick to, her
school Friday morning and attended
her last day of school and picnic.

Edward Shoemaker dug out a
den of coyotes last week and cap
tured. ten of the young ones.

The Barker high school pupils Miss Inez Eberhart accompanied
gave the play. "Poor Father" last the Misses Jensen of Ord to Kear
Tuesday ev~mng at the school- ney Tuesday to register for summer
house. In splte of the fact that she school
had to choose a play with eleven . . .
characters in it Mrs. Canedy found MISS Glo Gar!llck and M.rs. Seton
a good one and she and Miss Hanson entertained ~he MIsses Keo
Sershen coached it so that it was Iand Zola Auble at dinner Saturday
very much enjoyed by all. They at_ the Hanson home.
took in about thirteen dollars with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick spent
which they will buy each a Bar- Monday evening at Will,Stewart's.
ker high school ring. Edward Shoemaker took dinner

Mrs. Sarah Wheatcraft spent at Mrs. Elizabeth Harding's Mon
the latterpaft of the week at the day. He also got some baby chicks
T. S. W~ed home. from !drs. Hilma Paddock last week

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and for hIS mother.
little Harlon attended a dinner at Mr. and Mrs. W~ldo Losure !!ore
the Clyde Kowen home Sunday. parents of 8t,» pound baby gir],
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green and Mr. born Monday afte.rnoon. Dr Me
and Mrs. R. O. Babcock were also ~rew and nurse MISS Adams were
there. . I~ attendance. Mrs. Losure's moth-

d A D' 1 d er, Mrs. Tom Owen of Burwell is
.Bu an", onVan.Horn p aye helping care for mother and baby

WIth Kenneth and Keith Weed last .
Sunday afternoon.

Lloyd and Thelma Weed attend
ed the Junior picnic in the hills of
the Bide-a-wee ranch Tuesday eve- The following pupils received
ning'.

Sylva Baker spent Friday night poem books for attending 160 days;
d S t d . th Th 1 W d Darlene and Rolland Anderson,

an a ur a'l WI e ma ee. Alice, David and Wilma Barnhart,Friday evemng Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Weed and family and Sylva Henry Bridge, Cecilia. and Elmer
went to the Noll Seed store at Ord Kearns, George Maxon, jr., Arthur
to see the York radio entertainers Otto, Floyd Tenney, Billie Tolan
who were there until late in the and Mary and &lith Van Ness. The
evening. Van Ness girls made a very good

Mrs, E. Green and little Harlon record by coming every day with
spent Saturday at the L. E. Green out being tardy. Cecilia and Elmer
home. Kearns mt.ssed one day.

Mrs. Chas. Collins was operated Mary and Edith Van Ness, Cecilia
on for gall stones a week ago Sat- and Elmer Kearns and George Max
urday and Mr. Collins and Doyle on, jr., received perfect attendance
have been up to the Weekes hospi- certificates for May.
tal several times since to see her. The following pupils have earned
She is getting along just tine but the Progress Pin in penmanship
doesn't know when sh~ will be.ab!e awarded by the A. N. Palmer Co.
to come home. CynthIa Haddix IS Darlene Anderson Wilma and Alice
doing the house work during her Barnhart, Billie' Tolan, Millis
absence. . Bridge, and Edith Van Ness. Those

B~rker. school closed Friday wI~h earning the merit pin are: Leonard
a big' dinner, ~here was a big Otto, Floyd Tenney, George Maxon,
crowd present WIth plenty to eat. jr., and Cecilia Kearns. The Palmer

Mrs. A. A. Frazer spent Tues- Method pin was awarded to David
day at the ho~e of her mother, Barnhart Elmer Kearns Mary Van
Mrs. Alma Mulligan, N R 1'1 ·dAd' d h

High school notes: The following ess, 0 an n erson an Art ~r
have been neither absent nor tardy Otto. Other papers were sent in
for the term; ~eith Weed, Ruth later but ~e have not yet heard
Negley, Donna and Arthelia Bur- from th~m. .
rows. Arthelia has not missed a Our eighth graders, David and
day for 8 years. . _. ~llma ~arnhart and B~lhe TO!!ln,

All but hyo of the pupils came are looking forward to pron~otlon
the required number of days (160). ev.emng l.n O.rd when they w111 re

There were no tardy marks dur- ceive their diplomas.
ing the term. The picnic was held at the school

The following awards were house 'Friday with a good atten-
earned in penmanship: dance of the people of our district.

Palmer Method buttons; Irvin A delicious dinner with plenty of
Van Horn. Ruth Richardson, Har- ice_cream, cake and coffee was
old Schudel, Kenneth Eaglehoff. served. Miss Nelson was pleasantly
Merit Pin; Irvin Van Horn, Ruth surprised when her pupils presented
Richardson, Harold Schudel, Ken- her with several pieces of silver
neth Eglehoff, Donald Van Horn, ware in appreciation Of her work.
Donna Burrows,. Keith Weed. Miss Nelson is ve;y grateful to the
Progres~ pm; IrVIn Van Horn, parents and pupils for the many
Ruth RIchardson, Harold Schudel, kind deeds and splendid cooperation
Kenneth Egle.hoff, John Lee, Donna through out the school year.
Burrows, .Keith We~d. Improv~- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan are
ment cert~ticates; Keith Weed. FI- expecting their son, Kenneth, wife
nal c~rtltiicate; Ruth Negley, and baby Ellen of San Francisco,
Artheha Burrows, Gladys Peter- Cal., to arrive next week for 1\
SO!!, Donna Burrows, John Lee. short visit. They also expect sever
HIgh School Averages

Ninth grade-Donald Van Horn
94, John Lee 92, Gladys Peterson
91, Ruth Negley 91.

Eighth grade examinations
Donna Burrows 95, Ruth Richard
son 89, Irvin Van Horn 88, Keith
Weed 85. -.. ; onhk.,PR D
'.'l~P.d 85. Both .Mrs. Canedy and
Donna are very proud of Donna's
average, being the highest in Val
ley county. She had three 100's
and ouly two grades below- 94.
They were 93 and 90,

BET T E R ._V A R N ISH

i FOR FLOORS

A

SUPREMIS is one of the wonderful finishes
. created by du Pont scientists. Harder, tougher,

more durable. Not easily scratched or marred. Easy
to apply and dries quickly. Keep Supremis 0Il hand
to touch up wornspots, stair treads, baseboards, etc.
Next time your floors are done over, be sure that

.Supremis is used. It will hold its beauty Iongei. Water
does not affect it. Supremis is the finest floor varnish
we know,'

ras, who secured them from the
state game commiaslon, These
birds are a little smaller than na
tive quail and are supposed to be
quite hardy. They are being in
troduced in various place in Ne
braska.

Ten thousand dollars wl1l be ex
pended in Greeley county by the
Red Oross in taking care of tornado
surterers, Clyde Baird. a Red Cross
representative. spent last week in
Greeley.

Took Soda for Stom
ach For 20 Years

"For 20 years I took soda for in
digestion and stomach gas. Then
I tried Adlerika. One bottle brot
complete reUef,"-Jno. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sopr
stomach in TEN minutes! Acta on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons yOU never knew
were there. Don't fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of the
bowels, but let Adlerlka gin .stom,
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning
and see how good you feel! Ed F
Beranek, druggist.

BACKACHE
,It functional Bladder Irrltll.U':'lJ

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache.
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
Ing you feel tired. depr&ssed, and
discouraged. why not try the Cy
stex 8 Hour Test? Don't give up.
Get Cystex today. Put it ta the
test. See for yourself how quiCkly
it works and what It does. Money
back if it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex tQday. Only
!iOc. ~ F. Beranek, Druggist.

It's one of nature'.
dang-er alinal.. Let

Orange EX-O
YOllP. Up' Iou" ~J~ttm

Sold by GooUi :Oru:ggists
Everywhere and: llll O~l!t! 1ly Mc

Lain & sorensen. Drlll: ,Co.

SAMiUEL O. POPE
me in misery with indigestion, I
was bllfoua and constipated and it
seemed like all my strength and
energy were leaving me. It there
was ever a man that felt like he
had been made over, I do since I
startedSargon. I have a hearty
appetite, never have the least
trouble with indigestion, the rheu
matic pains have entirely disap
peared and my whole system is
built up and strengthened.

"Sargon Pills regulated my liver
and bowfls so perfectly that· I'm
entirely free of the purgative
habit."~Samuel O. Pope, 822lh N.
16th St., Omaha, well known retired
business man.

Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

SACK LUMBER AND
-/

COAL COMPANY

-
P A I.N T S , , , VA R_ N ISH E S . , •Due 0

Two dozen Mexican quail were
released near Burwell last week by
Stanley Mitchell and Ernest Brand-

John C. Poppe, well known Sco
tia resident, is moving to Tekamah
at once. He is employed by a loan
company and as his work is most
ly in northeastern Nebraska he de
cided to move. S. T.Grohosky has
sold his home to the Cathollc peo
ple in Scotia, wllo will lise it as a
parsonage. Mr. Grohosky has
leased the Poppe residence.

Sub$Cripti~n Price '2.50.

Illntered at the P08tot!lce at Ord.
Bebraeka. a 8 Second Class Mall
Ka.tter Under Act of March S, un.
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ROY LEWIS

lIULES LITTLE

DORIS HUG<>

IN THREE ACTS
With Best Vaudeville

Qpening,
Presentation...

"KEEPING UP
WITH THE

JONES"

ofmany types

No matter wbat your.ummel
plalU, you will find every
type 01dru. you need in thil
Inclusive group • . • and
fOu will dilcovtt. too, how
Inexpensive I complete, new
Jrudrobo can bel

nete ate .potU dresses In
~e1icate pa.teLt and white.
.I«velw or with tiny cap
aleeves • • • sofe afternoon
deem. 01 .ilk crepe. plain or
printed • • • fluttery ehif
fOlU and georgette. that will
be exquisitely dainty and cool
lor summer a(ternoolU and
~vening. • • • and dresses in
practicaJ plain .hade. and
dark background prints for
tho .treet and for traveling.
The seyles are new • • . the
materials of excellent quality
• • • aild the price take.
amartnes. out 01 the luxury
dasa.

-Thursday evening Madams Irl
Tolen and Marion Cushing returned
home from Lincoln, where they had
been delegates to a state Pythlan
Sisters conyention. Mrs. Cushing
gave a very good report of the
meeting at the Pythian Sisters
meeting that evening.

mained to enjoy their dinner at
the church. Dr. Hess, District Sup
~,intendent of Kearney preached
in the afternoon, after which the
quarterly conference was held.

DIANA MILLS

offen~q
1h~ J

LATEST
&DEST

COMEDIES" ........
'\),'g1imeVaudeVille
))1 UETWEEN ACTS

SUMMER DRESSES

OUR FAMILY· OUR AUDIENCE

Omaha came Saturday for a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Bert
Trefren and family. Mr. Green
land returned to Omaha Monday.
Mrs. Greenland will spend the sum
mer here.

Aufrecht Jjros. snipped a carload
of cattle to South Omaha Monday
a~d _Fred Whitman shipped a
mixed car of cattle and hogs to
the same place Tuesday. _

Dr. Hull spoke at the Methodist
church last Sunday, morning. A
large number attended and re-

GENE CROSSEN

PEGGY WILTON

ORO·· All Next Week
Starting Monday, May '26th

HARRYIJUGO

L. RAYMOND COX

"-,'"

.'

ERvrCE

A. J. ·MEYER

UALITY ANtI '

You'll get all the hay, and the work will '
be easier, if )-OU usc a New Improved John
Deere Self-Dump Sulky Rake.

With a New John Deere there'll be no
more valuable hay going to waste because
of skips in raking-the John Deere rakes
clean.

You'll like the Improved foot-lever con
trol that makes it easy to hold teeth up
when bunching from windrow or turning
at end of field.

New posithe tripping mechanism glves
'complete control over dumping and trip
ping.' When raking, dump rods are posi
thely locked out of wheel ratchet-dump
ing or tripping is impossible until oper
ator presses on'trip leyer.

There are other features we want you
to see, too. Call 011 us at your first oppor
tunity.

It Rakes Clenner»..Mal{es
the Work Easier

I
New Improved Jolin Deere.

Sulky Rake

Hastings. It comes from the species Easterbrook were guests of Mr. place will be filled next ~ar by
which furnish the huntsmen in and Mrs. Geo. Parker Sunday. Miss Grace Garner.
England their delightful sport of Locals. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
fox chases.. ' • . . Donald Evans left Friday for drove to Ord Monday on business.

The quail o,f which there are -Friend, Nebr., where he will be E. C. Baird went to Lincoln last
two, are fifty-eIght le~rs old..They employed as helper at the Burling- Friday. He returned Saturday,
a.re the property 0 Geo. E. Ha.s- ton station. driving a new Marquette as far as
h!?gs who had them mounted In Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden and St. Paul where he was compelled
Mliford, Mass., In. 1872. Eggs family spent Sunday with relatives to take the train on account of

ff t d I . which we17 found 11,l the quail.s at Central City. snowy weather.
your e ort 0 atten. t IS free so ~estare dlsplared WIth the quail Misses Lorna Hyatt, Grace Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler
come and bring your friends. lass eontmag ass con ainer, ner and Lucille Carver students drove to Cairo last Thursday to
Westerville Student Makes Furnl- Auxiliary Notes at the Kearney Normal spent the attend the graduation exercises of

ture The Legion Auxiliary will give week end with their parents in the Cairo hi~h school. Mr. Fow-
The Sunday State Journal con- a free program Tuesday May 27th Arcadia. • ler's niece, MISS Laura Benson was

talned a picture of Lowell Welsh at the Congregational church at Mrs. Marie Dunn of Cedar Rap- a member of the graduating class,
of Westerville and also a portion 8:15. Everybody is invited. ids, Iowa, and John Crist of Sa- receiving the class honors for the
of the attractive room which he Wednesday, May 28th will be vannah, Ill., are guests at the highest grades during the four
occupies while attending Wesleyan Poppy Day so everybody save their homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. But. years of high school work.
University at Lincoln where he is dimes and help the boys who gave tery and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Quin. Mrs. Shannon of Comstock vis-
a member of the senior class. The so much for you. Don't stop at ton. . ited her sister, Mrs. W. F. Webb
room, contained a bed, highboy, one Poppy this year, buy a half Miss Ellen Anderson has relin- Monday.
vanity dresser, bench, cedar chest, dozen. quished her position at the local Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
banjo clock and picture frames, School Picnics Friday telephone exchange and the vacans Esta Mae were in Loup City Mon~
which had all been made by Mr. The Arcadia Public school will cy has been filled by Miss Dorothy day on business.
Welsh during one semester. The close next Friday for the summer Woody. The Old Yale school of which
waln!!t chest lined with cedar was months and the closing day will Mrs. Zoe Livingston SPent the Miss Thelma Cruikshank is in
descClb~d as a work of art and all be duly celebrated by picnics in fore part of the week with friends structor closed last Friday with a
the arttcles were made and fam~ed all grades. The rooms taught by in Omaha. picnic at the school house. Thelma
~y Mr. Welsh m the manna train- Misses Edith Kenfield, Edith Hun- Mrs. Anton Kucera and Mrs. will instruct the school again next
Ing s~op at ..wesleyan. Next year kins and Irene Dowmng will hold Clarence Kucera and son Bobby year. The pupils from the Old
he ..~1l1 be Instz:tc~r of _maU1~al their picnic 'in the Community visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yale school who took the eighth
tz:ammg m both jumor an~ senior Park, the 6th, 7to and 8th grade Gates at Ord last Thursday. Pat- grade examinations this year all
high schools at Nebraska CIty. pupils will go to some convenient ricia Ann Kucera who has been passed with an average of over

What Weather place nearby and the high school staying with her grandparents, Mr. 80 percent.
Jt is very seldom that one has grades1.plan on spending the day and Mrs. Gates at Ord returned Richard Hill, small son of Mr.

occasion to witness snow and at Wes«:ott Springs. to Arcadia with them for a few and Md. Ray Hill was taken to
lightning with occasional roars of Enjoy CommunHy Park Decora- days visit. the hospital at Ord again last week
thunder all at one time and espe- tion Day, - Miss Grace Garner has been for treatment. The baby suffered
cially in the month of May, such Bring your dinner to the Com- elected teacher of the Glendale an attack of pneumonia a few
was the case in Arcadia Sunday munity Park Decoration Day and school in District 27 next year. weeks ago and was taken to the
morning when snow began falling remain to attend the afternoon Grace will complete a year's workIhospital at Ord where he recovered.
about 8:30 a. m., and continped program which will be held on the at the Kearney Normal this month. Last week he was again threatened
until noon to the accompaniment M. L. Fries lawn at 2 p. m, The M. L. Fries left last week for with pneumonia and it was thought
of thunder and lightning. By noon electric light poles have been Omaha where he expected to re- best to take him to the hospital for
the foliage on the trees and shrub- placed in the park and if plans main for about ten days on bUSi-1 proper care.
bery had become so loaded with carry the lights will be installed ness. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johns
snow as to flatten the small bushes this week. Plans for a cook shed Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark, Mrs. were in Ord Saturday on business.
and disfigure a large number of are also well under way. The park Ray Pester and J. C. Ward drove The lady teachers of the Arca
trees by breaking off large limbs belongs to the community and it to Hastings Thursday of last week Idia school enjoyed a picnic at Bus
and branches. The streets and is your privilege to make use of to view the damage wrought by sell Park in Ord Tuesday evening.
yards about town ~ave the appear- it at any time you wish. Those the recent storm at that place. I C. C. Weddel spent the week end
ance of the remains of a heavy coming from a distance will find Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite, W. at Inavale, Nebr., with his brother,
wind storm due to the strewn folie it a most convenient place to en- R. Waite and daughters Lucy and Cecil Weddel. Cecil served as sup
age. joy their dinner Decoration Day Alice drove to Ord Monday on erintendent of the school at Ina-

According to the gau~ at the so make your plans to be present. business. • vale last year and will serve in
Arcadia State Bank we have re- Society Notes M. D. Earnest and Roy Coleman that capacity again next year. The
ceived about three and one-half in- The sophomore class of the high of North Loupwere guests of Mr. Inavale school closed Friday and
ches more moisture so far this school planned a delightful evening and Mrs. J. W. Wilson last Fri- Cecil expects to come to Arcadia
year than we had at the same time class meet at -the home of Mary day. 'soon. •
last year, the figures for 1930 be-Elizabeth Cook where a 7 o'clock Miss Margaret Christensen went A. 0: Jenkins spent last Thurs
9.33 inches and those for 1929 be· lunch was served after which they to Shelton Thursday of last week day and Friday in Taylor and
ing 5.87 inches. 9.03 inches of that attended the picture' show. The for a visit with her sist~r, Miss Burwell on business.
received this year has fallen since members of the high school faculty Mildred Christensen at the Shelton The Knight school closed last
April 11th. were guests of the class. Academy. 'School closed at the Friday with a picnic in the Fred

Hayes Creek Exercises Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. Otto Academy Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Hunt pasture. Miss Edna Fielding
The commencement exercises of Lueck and Mrs. F. J. Schank en- Christensen and Opal Cremeen taught the school this year and

the Hayes Creek school will be held tertained the Methodist Ladies Aid drove tq" Shelton Saturday after Faye Crist has been hired as in
at the school h0U:.~e next Monday society at the church basement last the ¥irls, l'eturning home Sunday. structor for next year,
evening May 26t" at 8 o'clock. Friday afternoon. Rev. Hull ad- MISS Opal Carmody closed a Mrs. Gale Eastman and children
Four students completing the tenth dressed the ladies in regard to most successful term of school in returned from Omaha last Satur
grade' work and two from the their pledge for raising funds for District 25 last Friday. A picnic day where the baby had been re-
eighth grade will take part in the the new church building. was enjoyed the closin~ day. Opal ceiving treatment at a hospital.
program. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward enter. will continue her teaching in Dist, Miss Mae Woodworth and Mrs.

Class day exercises were held at tained the Yale District Farmers 25 next year. Harry Hineman went to Omaha
the school house Wednesday eve- Union at their home Tuesday eve- The city water main has been ex- Saturday for a visit with relatives.
ning May 21st and the baccalaure- ning. • tended from the corner of the late Mae returned to Arcadia Sunday,
ate sermon was delivered Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Russell en- Nancy Hawley property to the Mrs. Hineman remaining for an
evening May 16th by Rev. Gaither. tertained a number of friends and Charlie Hollingshead property in indefinite stay.

Baccalaureate Service relatives .at dinner Sunday in hon- order that those desiring city wat- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and
The baccalaureate services for or the birthdays of Erma Evans er in that locality may avail them- baby drove to Comstock Sunday

the graduating class of the Area- and Ora Russell. The guests were selves of the privilege. after Nprris Benson who had spent
dia High school was held at the Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank Rev. Gaither drove to Hastings a week with his grandparents, Mr.
Electric Theatre last Sunday eve- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Saturday after Mrs. Gaither and and Mrs. Will Benson.
ning. Dr. Hess, Methodist Dis- Evans and family, Mr. and Mrs. the children and Mq. R. O. Gaith- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Greenland of
triet Superintendent of Kearney, Rugh Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Paul er, sr.[ who \Yerecalled to Has- •
~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~n~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lowing is the program. Celik. the grandmother of Mrs. R. O. r,....

Processional ---------- Mrs. Lowell The Congregational Ladies Aid Gaither, jr. R C -'h Fj' ~ ,
Finecy. society met at the church basement Glenn Hoon of Scottsbluff, Nebr'l r . t t

"Listen to the Savior" Male Thursday. A covered dish lunch- spent the past week as a guest Of e e. ames e un. eas .
,Quartette composed of Kermit eon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes and
Erickson, Rev. Gaither, H. D. The Hayes Creek Farmers Un- family. .
Weddel and Lowell Finecy. ion met Tuesday evening with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Evans and

Scripture Reading, Rev. Gaither. and Mrs. Frank Holmes. family have- moved from the Chas.
Prayer Rev. Gaither Sunday dinner-Mr. and Mrs. Hollingshead property to the C. C.
"How Precious Is the Book Di- Geo, Jensen entertained Mr. and Hawthorne residence lately oc-

vine," Male Quartette. Mrs. Wayne Benson and family- cupied by Mrs. Ida Camp.
Introduction Dr. Hull Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Miller and The Glendale school in District
'Sermon Dr. Hess family and the .former's mother 27 closed last Friday with a pic-
"When My Life with the Tides were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas, nic at the school house. Miss Jessie

Goes Out," Male Quartette. Braden-Mrs. Edith Bossen, Miss Blakeslee served as instructor of
Benediction Dr. Hull Lucille Bossen and Mrs. E. A. the school the past year and her

Play Draws Crowd 1-,- ' ---'- _
"The Farmctte," the thr-ee act

play which was presented by the
girls of the Hayes Creek school
at the school house Tuesday eve
ning of last _week drew a large
crowd of patrons and friends. The
part of the farmette was taken by
Miss Pearl Dobson, assisted by six
other girls in the cast. All the
parts were well taken. Musical
numbers were also furnished by
the girls between acts, Those tak
ing part were Pearl Dobson, Hen
rietta Kriclek, Angelina Kochonow
ski, Helen Malaski, Ruth Jones,
Fern Holmes and Margaret Christ
ensen.

Display Fox and Quail
The display window at the A.

H. Hastings furniture store has
been attracting a great deal of
attention the past week on account
of the mounted English fox and
the quail which are on display
there. The fox was stuffed in Eng
land and sent to George Olson's
father who in turn gave it to Mr.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Friday, May 23
at the Ord Bohemian Hall

Everybody Welcome

DANCE
Bohemian

Arcadia News

I
a-U-U-Ill-JLII--"'-II-Ill_IIi-U_IlI-IlI_III1_>IlI~Il»-III1_ll.I_I»-_Illl_IlIl_IIlI_"_'Io_

To Act as Instructor of C. M. T. C.
The Sunday State Journal car

ried an extensive article announc
ing the opening of the Citizens
Military Training Camp at Fort
Omaha in August and among the
list of the names of instructors of
the camp' is found that of Lt.
Henry M. Celik, a former Arcadia
boy.

Henry is a second lieutenant of
the Three Hundred and Fifty.
fifth Infantry, a reserve regiment.
Decoration Day Program COm.

plete
The Decoration Day pro~ram in

Arcadia this year which IS being
sponsored by the Arcadia Com
munity' club .with the assistance of
the American Legion Auxiliary
will be held on the M. L. Fries
lawn" beginning promptly at 2 p,
m., Friday May 30th. The program
follows:Music Band

Song, "America"
Prayer Rev. Burleigh
Solo "Their Memory Lives,"
, Lowden, Mrs. C. A. Rydberg.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address _

__________ By a Boy Scout.
Solo "There is no Death,"

Q'Hara, Mrs. Rettenmayer.
Introduction M. L. Fries
Address Judge Bayard Paine
Music . Band

Community Club to Meet
The regular monthly meeting of

the Arcadia Commumty club will
. be held next Tuesday evening at

7 p, m., at the basement of the
Methodist church.

Sewing Club to Meet
, The Willing Workers Sewing

, club will meet at the Library base
ment Saturday afternoon May 31st
at 2 :30. This is the opening meet
ing of the club for the summer
and the leader Miss Marie Gates
desires that all members who pos
sibly can will attend.

Girls Scouts Entertain ,
The Girl Scouts entertained the

Boy Scouts at a picnic at the Com
munity Pari last Friday evening
at 6:30. The time was spent play
ing games and a picnic lunch of
wieners, buns, cocoa, bananas, and
marshmallows was served.
Free Program Tuesday Evening
The American Legion Auxiliary

of Arcadia have set aside Wednes·
day, May 28th, as their annual
Poppy Day at which time members
of the local unit will conduct a sale

'of the flower made famous by its
promisucous growth on far off
Flanders Field during the World
War. .

It is the hope and desire of the
Auxiliary members t£at not a per
son will fail to wear one of these
poppies in memory of those gallant
American boys who sacrificed their
lives on the battle field. The wear
ing of the poppy is almost univer
sally recognized as the symbol of
the WorId War sacrifice and should
be worn in reverence of the mem
ory not only of our own soldier
dead, but of the thousands, of sol
diers left on battle fields of the
W orId War, silently sleeping be
neath their white crosses.

The fact that the manufacture
of these poppies gives employment
to hundreds of disabled ex-service
men stationed at the various gov
ernment hospitals throughout these
United States, and thus affords a
means of adding a bit of revenue
to his pocketbook, only strengthens
the worthiness of the poppy sale.

The little wild poppy was the
one touch of beauty which survived
amid the hideous destruction along
the World War battle front. At the
edge of the trenches, about the
ragged shell holes and over the
fresh .graves it raised its brave
red blossoms. It seemed to be the
one immortal thing in the region
where death reigned:

The poppies will be sold on the
streets of Arcadia Wednesday May
28th so with the spirit of rever
ence to our soldier dead and with
the noble desire to assist the sol
dier living, let us each make it
our duty to assist in putting this
community over the top with every
person in our midst wearing this
little symbolic blossom.

The Auxiliary members have
also planned a free Poppy Day
program which will be given at the
Congregational church Tuesday
evening' May 27th, the evening
preceding "PoPPY Day." The pro
gram will consist of readings,
songs, etc., and will be well worth
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Gotham
Gold Stripe

Stockings

$1.50 and
$1.95

CANDY

Order Early

Excellent Quallt, .
Per pound 13c

Quart Jar

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

FLOWERS FOR
MEMORIAL
DAY

Roses
Carnations
Peonies
Tulips
Snapdragons

fIDne!;S" to' me emr.· If oIl'lrhd-ugTft
be wanting when Christ comes, no
admittance wlll be grunted to the
heavenly banquet. (2) Borrowed
rellg(on' wlll not aval! at that day.
Despite the value of go<1ly compan
ions and associates, they can reno
der 110 service in the day of Jesus
Christ. Personal contact with the
1,01'd Jesus through faith in lila
blood is the absolute essential.

, ------i?rZ""'mrzv'rS

Shorts, per 100 lbs. $1.50
Br~n, per 100 lbs. $1.40

Quart Jar, 2 Pounds Net

Mustard, quart jar.__.19c

Special
Congoleum Rugs. .$8.95

9 x 12 Gold Seal, Real value.

STRAW lUTS •••• LARGE ASSORTMENT
...... _ Get read, for the het weather _

Peanut Butter._ 39c

Vanilla, Pure_, .._~ .....__ .19c
2 oz. Bottle .

Sweet Pickles 38c

Alyce Johnson's
Style Shop

Ord

. "

XPRICE

RAISINS

FINAL CLEARANCE
ON

Thompson Seedless

J us 7~ livelve coats left
.including both sports
and dress coatsaf-

~

Coatsand Suits

4 lb p,ackage 39c

$1.95
Sizes 2 to 12
~I-I

~

Children's
Wash
Frocks

"The Best For a Little Less"

Victor Chick Feed
Bran and Shorts

to arrive this week.

Ing-' chrrrch ,,'!II "cease ' rool,lng 'for I

the coming of the Lord. It Is un
speakably sad that so many, even
of God's ehoren-s-the wise virgins
should give up the expectancy of
the return of the Lon].

2. The coming of the bridegroom
(vv, 6-12),

(1) The midnight cry (v. 6). In
the midst of the night when all the
virgins were asleep the cry was
heard, "nehold the bridegroom com
eth." Who knows but that the time
of this cry is now close upon u!'?
(2) Activity of the virgins (v, 7).
They all arose and trimmed their
lamps, There wlll be great activity
when the Lord comes on the part ot
both believers and those who only
make a proresslon, It wlll be a day
when the reality of one's faIth wlJ1
be tested. (3) The foolish vtrztns'
request of the wlse to share thetr
011 (vv, 8, 9). The revelutlon ot
Christ will make manTest the /:('n·
ulneness of our f/lith lind I'X')IlSe
the folly of mere profosstun: Wlp>n
the Lord comes, It wl'l be too [:1te
to mend one's WIIYS. (-I) Thn wlse
enter to the mu rrlnze (v. 1ilL W1:II"
the foolish were seeldn'( to amon.l
their wa~'s-tr~';ng to lillY oil-the
bridegroom caine, PIliI those who
were ready wer.. arhult ted to the
marriage. (ii) 'The 1!ltlful petition
of the foollr:h vlrztns (v, 11), Thev
beggerl the Lorrl to o:)('n the door
that they ml:'ht fl:tr>r to the mar
rlage feast. (0 I Th'! W:.fll! j;Hlg
ment (v, 12). Tl:e Ln:'(l c1('('1are(1
UI know 3"0\1 l:n~.'t

3. The sO:~'~',n ollll':atlon (v, 1~).

. ""·ntc11. f·r ~"~ l:'J'w n::t the· <1:1'
nor ·l~(· l!' ~ll· r.l'~'l·-'·~l r'io ~~c:) n
mn. (l0·~·~1.:':1~.'t '1\,:;) ~~<P';l.\ f;~ct

sluulr! ('4··;~'··;! t>e ~~tt ':11:on of everv
QUe'. (1) l:n~"i-::l: \',jtll Christ t.
n.e. mi~lTlq,:'e (:':·(·'r'~s _~,)O!I f~::~:'

SOAP

FARMERS GRAIN &SUPPLY 00.

lYhite Laundr,

10 bars 32c

C'arloads
I _

Money. Saving Specials
for Friday and So:turday"

WORK SHOES $2.98
Solld Leather, Guaranteed to g~ve

satlsfactIon.

OVERALLS , .$1.39
Hunter Brand, Full Cut

Prunes, near gallon 43c
AIrcraft Brand

Dwarfies, per pkg. __.19c
Sandwich' Spread__.._25c

Rosemflnt Pint Jar-

Peaches~near gallon 57C
Sliced or lIahes

I

(By REV. P. B. FiTZWATER. D. D ••
Member of Faculty. Moody Blbl.

InstItute of Ohlca~').)

((C). 1930. Weatern News"aper Union.)

I. The Prophetlo View of the
Coprse of Time from Christ', Cruel.
fixlon to H Is Second Coming (24 :1·
1S1). -

The order of events In this time
are in general as follows:

1. The moral condition of the
world during Christ's absence (vv.
1·14).

This is the period covered by the
parables of chapter 13.

2. The appearance of the Antl"
christ (vv. 15-26).

3. 'I'he great advent (\'Y. 27-31).
In connection wlt h this advent

there wlll be mighty convulsions of
nature the mournIng of the tribes
of the' earth, and the gathering of
the elect.

4. Warnings to God's people In
view of the great advent (vv, 32,ti1).
. The time of this advent is un
known and on the part of man)' un
expected.

5 Instruction to believers In view
of the unexpectedness of Christ's
comIng (25 :1·::;0).

II. Behavior cf Believers in View
of the Coming cf the Lord (21\:1·1H).

The tea~hing In the parable of
the ten virgins has continuous ap
pll-cation In the present time (I
Thess. 16 :18; Titus 2 :11·13).

1. The equipment of the virgins
(vv. 1·5). . .

(1) The foolish virgins took
lamps, but no 011 with tl~em (v. 3).
tamps slgnlf~' Chrlstl:ln~)rofesslon

(Matt. 5 :10) and 011 the lIoly Spirit
(Z.ech. 14). HavIng lamps but no
011 shows that they were professors
of religion, without possessing Its
I·eallty. The Christian life is sus·
talned by the Holy Spirit. As soon
as R man Is rcgenerated, the Holy
Spirit takes up His abode with him.
The Spirit's IndwelIlng therefore, Is
an advance work upon regeneration.
The proof that one Is a cbUd of
God is that he has the Holy Spiro
It dwelllng witMn him. Worn. 8:0>.
The foollsh virgins ~ere professors,
but not possessors, {2}. The wls~

virains pos~essed' both ramps anu
011 "(v. 4.) They llneked their pro·
fesslon with a real life of righteous·
ness. Both the wise and the foolIsh
virgins slumberetT and' slept. 'f\.1eir
ejes had grown heavy- and they fell
under the spell of sleep' (v. ri). This
3ll0WS that as the present age
1.e.,Ilj!thens. the Jeat, and the..vrofess-

Lesson for May 25
JE~US DESCRIBES THE FUTURE

OF THE KINGDOM

L' ,ON TEXT-Matthew 14:1-25:
18 (Print U:l-13). .'

GOLDEN TEXT-Take Te heed,
watch and pray; for ye know not
when the time Is.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Belns Ready
to Help.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Being Ready.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC-Being Ready.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIc,...Chrlstian Preparedness.

IMPROVED UNIfORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAYSCHOOL
LESSON .

LOCAL NEWS

1'urtle Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul WhillPS and"

family, Love Youmans and Helga
and Albert were Sunday· Tisitors at
John Nelson's.

A new bridge is. betng built on
Tu'rtle Creek but if tlt understood
to be. closed for a few. days.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welnrak and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dubas
and family and Love Youmans
were WednesdaY' visitors at Frank
'Vadas' home.

Mathilda Wadas visited school
ov.e day last week.

The neighbors gathered at the
Paul Van Kleeck home Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs. Van
Kleeck's birthday.

Love Youmans ~pent Wednesday
nIght at the Frank Wadas home.

Stanley Koziol has been staying
at John Lech's ptace. He is back
home now and is feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas, Mr.
and Mrs. John Welnlak were visit·
ors at Anton Welniak's home
Tuesday evening. .

Tom Paprocki and Anton Wel
nlak were visitors at the Frank
Wadas home.

--Piano special In our window
this week for $45.00. Auble Br"~

9-1t
.::.....~fr. and Mrs ..Clyde Baker were

'n ~orth Loup Sunday and heard
he baccalaureate sermon for the

'!;raduating class.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Stichler.

oC Scotia, were in Ord Thursday
visiting with the Charley Stichler
family.

-Mrs. Charley Collins of North
Loup is ·improving after an opera
tion in Hillcrest. She plans on
returning home in a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. West of
Broken Bow are in Ord as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. vanDecar.
They arri,:ed Saturday.

-Mrs. Bud Martin and children
came from Greeley Sunday. Mr.
Martin is a barber in Furtak's
shop. The Martin famlly reside in
the Emil Chotena property in east
O~. .

-e.-,Lon Donner came from Bur
well and Sunday took Mrs. ,Donner
home. She had been a patient in
Hillcrest.

-Po M. Wellman, of Omaha; wall'
visiting Mrs. Wellman's parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Hi. B. VanDecar. He',
arrived Saturday an4 returned i

home Sunday. Mrs. Wellman' wilt
come later when their baby lit (}td"
enough to travel.

Midvale U. B. Church
Bible School 10 a. m. Orin

Kellison, Supedntendent. R. C.
Burrows, Teacher ,of the Bible
Class. "

Morning worship and Preaching
11 a. m. Subject:. The' Tears
of the Sower and the Sheaves of
the Reaper.

Spiritualizing that feeling of
the earnest sower and you ,have
the feeling in the hearts of men
and women who are looking for
ward to the harvest-time oJ eter
nity.

. The past two sabbaths no meet
ings at the country churches have:
been held, owing to rain and bad:
roads. Please m::>ke next S!lbbath

a rally d3~ come and bring your _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;friends.
A. Z. Zimmerman, Pastor. ,!..

Seventh Day B1lptiat Church
Morning worship, 10 :30. Rev.

Bessie Franc Brown will bring
the message.

Sabbath School, 11 :45. Junior
and intermediate' Christian En
deavor, 3 :00. Senior Christian En
deavor, 4 :00. Expert Class, 5 :00.
Orch,estra practice., 8:00,
Women's Missionary 'Society,
Tuesday aftern,bon with Mrs.
Cora Hemphill. Nellia Shaw Mis
sionary Society, Wednesday aftel'
noon at the Church. Choir 1:e
hearsal, Thursday, 8 :00. Pra:\,er
meeting, Friday evening, 8:00
The young people will have
charge-.

Sunset bell Friday and ,Sabbath
evenings.

Davia Creek U. B. Church
Bible School 10, p. m., M. B.

Cummins, Superintendent. H. C.
Stevens, Teacher of the Bible
Class.

Worspip and preaching 3, p, m.
A Mother's Love. No wonder
Napoleon said, in his wicked day,
"What France needs is good
mothers." May 1 add thAt this
should apply al~o to the U. S. A.

A. L. ZImmerman, Pastor.
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By IRMA ELLIS LEG\;ETT

A r i t h 111 e tic Is
NUlllbers In Grade

Visited ,M 0 n day

ved in the Presbyterian church Color the 1}ole with red crayola to
parlors. Mrs. C. J. MlIler's com- keep the files out: . .
mlttee w1l1 have charge of the din- Lot of other interesting thmgs
nero • were to ·be seen, too. A big. shoe

H. O. A. are meeting tomorrow box had.become a n.ovel sc~ssors
with .Mrs. Walter Anderson. Mrs. basket, WIth every pa.Ir o! scissors
Len Covert wlll be assistant hos- stuck through the lid, ·_Just the
tess. - . handles showing above. This 'Yay

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple of every child could easily help hlm
Omaha were one o'clock dinner self. Then I saw some ink tattoo
guests yesterday in the home of ing on' the back of one boy's hand,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble. and one little glrlhad made pumps

Today Mrs. Marion CUShing will of her Mary Jane slippers by tuck
be hostess to the So and Sew club. ing the straps into the sides of

Dinner guests Tuesday evening her shoes. And another little girl
in the E. H. Petty home were Mr. was apparently feeling her winter
and Mrs. Jos.P. Barta and daugh- underwear this sunny Monday, for
ters, Mrs. C. Fuson and Mr. and she moved her shoulders and wrig
Mrs. R. L. Staple. gledgenerally in a fascinating

Mrs. Charley Goodhand's Sunday manner.
school class and their famllles en- And over the blackboard sat a
joyed a party last evening in the row of Japanese ladies with bright
Presbyterfan church parlors. parasols, and near them were big

"There wlll be a baby shower this green bowls, each with a spray of
afternoon in the Clarence Fox pink flowers in it. How those
home. Several friends wlll go to sprays did differ I There were little
see the twin baby girls. A lunch skimpy ones with mean blossoms,
will be served. ana big fat ones a~ puffy as pussy

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and willows. And the bowls differed
daughter Eloise and Miss Elfreda tOOl some of them appearing to be
Jensen were dinner guests Sunday ful of sea-weed, others a very
evening in the Guy Burrows home. dark green, and one or two look-

Miss Marie Nielsen and Mrs. Nels ing to be fl,111 of water, they were
Nielsen· and daughter were week such a light watery greenish color.
end guests in the country home of There were other things to see

f
too,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen. but that is about all I can tel you
Mrs. Howard Barnes had a bl~th- to-day.

day Sunday. Seve tal relatives _
gathered in her home and assisted
in celebrating the occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew had
several guests Sunday and all en
joyed a famlly dinner.

-Merrymlx club spent a very
pleasant afternoon Thursday as
guests Qf Mrs. Dan Needham in the
Bungalow Tea Room. A delicious
luncheon was served. The next
meeting will be a covered dish
luncheon in the Ayres home.

The Jolliate club are meeting to-
day with Mrs. F. A. Barta. .

Last evening Clara McClatchey
entertained at dinner. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Staple of Om
aha and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty
and family. ,

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
WllI Sack entertained several
guests at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MllIer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville H. Sow!.

Master Billy Fafeita was visiting
for several days while his mother,
Mrs. Emil Fafeita, was in Lincoln
and Omaha. Billy stayed in town
with his. grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr. and in the
country with his uncle arid aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger.

Mrs. Steve Wear was hostess
Tuesday to the Jolly Sisters. The
club met in the home of Mrs. Ralph
Hunter. LUJ;lch was served 11\ the
Bungalow Tea Rooms. Madams J.
C. Work and Florence Chapman
were invited guests.

G. A. R. ladies met in their hall
Friday. State president, Mrs. Ada
}<'owler and state secretary, Mrs.
Lola Freaser of Ansley were in at
tendance at the meeting.
Mr~ and Mrs. Clarence Blessing

entertained Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Staple of Omaha at dinner Thurs-
day. •

Workers

-

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

Factory
. d b t k if they see as they

C do more an et er wor
an I • Can't

should. Their work demands all t leu energy:

if d I t dl' fficu lt seeinlY rob them of some of It. Thena or to eo, .'
1 h ee b etter their production IS more accurate,

w len -t eyslId
. f' t y and greater in volume. lIence t ley wou

sabs ac or , '. d . n
. unt if they became eqUlppe to see \\egam on every co I 1
d f t bly Our service promises t lese resu ts.an com or a •

Dance
The

PETIICOATS
Conling

to
Bohenlian Hall
Ord, Nebraska

on
'~V~dnesday

Night
May 28th

Everybody goes where
we go! You can't stand
still.. Popular~ Jolly, Jazzy.

Xylophone Attraction

--Quiz want ads get~ault8.
Over in the grade building there

is a quite unobtrusive little miss
who teaches some of Ord's young
est -scholars most successfulIy:
'fiss Adeline Kosmata, an Ord girl.

Penmanship was just finishing
up,. and I heard a command to
take up the ink. Now what might
that be! In olden days they didn't
used to take up ink! But apparent
ly they do now, and sure' enough
in just a moment 8 little girl with
a big shallow box began taking up
the littlest individual ink bottles
anyone ever saw. Next, the fairies
wrote their spelling words over
once more, and were then free to
get a library'book; meanwhile, the
brownil!s began to work on their
arithmetic. Arithmetic in the lower
grades, however, is Numbers, and
the word must be carefully writ
ten on the top of each paper, witl}
the student's own name written be~

low it and to the right. In the
lesson was found a mysteriolIS n~w
word, which the class did 'not know,
so all those who cared to wrote
dO-Nn A-d-d-i-t-i-o-n, on a little
scrap' of paper, taking it home to
be inquired into. Then they would
enlighten Miss Kosmata, T1resday
morning. . :

And now that this class, the part
called brownies, had been put to
work at their numbers, the fairies
began to read, being nearly
through an interesting book. The
story was about a lot of knights
who were searching for a good
child and had a terrible time
to fi~d one, too. Alice Mazac read
the story, very swiftly and quite
correctly, only needing assistance
once in a very long while. She said
'the knights sized their swords,'
which Miss Kosmata ~aid meant
"seized" and Alice did not know
"precio~s" when she saw it, but
what do' you expect of a little girl
in the second grade, anywaY'? She
read exceptionally well.

The spelling words for Tuesday
made a long list on th~ board:
Know, would bread, threw, always,
coming, thumb, right, Saturday,
break laid, don't, wrote, there,
piece: ready, minute, eve!y,
to-night, to-day, to-morrow, bUIlt,
have to, couldn't, rabbit.

On another blackboard I I read
the most interestin~ dIrections.
Here they are: Six flIes are crawl
ing up the screen door, two are on
the lower panel. The rest are on
the right hand side neil,r the top.
There is a hole in the screen near
the floor where -the flies come in.

.~ 1. Draw this picture. Color it. 2.
L-.~~~~~~~##-I

And here are a couple of reclpes
that came in without a signature,
but look promising.

A New Dessert.
Mix carefully and serve together

2 cups cottage cheese, 1 cup
of sweetened whipped cream. Add
a few broken nutmeats if you wish.

Eas, Salad.
Arrange on shredded lettuce,

chopped apples and nuts and diced
bananas, which have been well
moistened with boiled salad dress
ing.

DedI's }'ood Cake.
% cake chocolate or 3 table

spoons cocoa, 1 cup milk, 2 tea
spoons vanilla, % cup sugar. Boil
five minutes, remove from fire and
add vanllla. Let cool. Then mix:
% cup shortening, 1 cup sugar, %
cup milk, 2 eggs, % teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon baking soda, 3 table
spoons boiling water, 2 cups flour.

Cream shortening, add sugar and
cream c;;::.:n. Add well beaten
eggs, then beat the cake batter
tW<l minutes. Next add milk, soda
dissolved' in boilin/!; water, flour.
salt, and chocolate mixture. Mix
well and make in two layers.

Filling
1 1-2 tablespoons cocoa, 1 1-2

tablespoons c9rn starch, 2-3 cup
sugar, 3-4 cup water, 1-2 teaspoon
vanllla.

Mix the dry ingredients, add
water and flavoring. Cook until
cr~amy, beat until stiff and spread
fudge frosting on top. .
-Mrs. Wm. Leininger, sr, Arcadia

And don't fOrget to send In any
recipes that you have that are just
a little different. Don't be stingy,
don't be selfish, dop't read and use
all the other women's recipes and
sit back with out sending in any
)"Ou~self. Don't do It~

Mutual Benefit Chlb
, Mrs. Dan Cook entertained the

ladies of the Mira Valley Mutual
Benefit Club at her home on
Wednesday afternoon May 14th.
Seventeen memberS were present
games were played and delicious
refreshments were served by the
committee in charge. All had a
Jolly good time. ,The next me'et
mg will be at the home of Mrs.
Lyn.l Collins on June 11th.

PAGE SIX

Getting Thr'ee Meals +++++++~+++++t~+'it'~i

Daily Is Bi~ 1~ask, ~ ORD +
'I'hese Recipes Help ~ SOCIAL NE\VS t

One can't be sure, but it really +··...,'++*+++'iul"I"fn~++
looks as though spring and summer ++++
had come. Let's hope so. But
whatever the season, the housewife
of the family has to get three
meals a day, and often does she
need suggestions. So let's look
below, and see if there isn't just
the right kind of a recipe for her
to use today, something new and
different that she wlll like to make
and her family w1ll enjoy eating.

Left Over ChIcken. .
2 or 3 cups ground chicken, 4 or

I) hard cooked eggs, 1 envelope of
Knox sparkling gelatine. Soak
gelatine in 1-2 cup cold water 5
minutes, then add 3% cups liquid
saved from boiled potatoes and
peas.

Salt to taste, and when the gela
tine Is cold add chicken and egg.
This mixture either makes nice
sandwiches, or may be served with
salad dressing.

. -Mrs., J. W. McGinnis
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DENVER
. .May 29

Return Limit June 2

Tickets good Only in Coaches
or Chair Cars .

Half Fare No Baggage
For ChIldren Checked

A most unusual opportunity'
to save money on a vacation

trip to the

COLORADO ROCKIES

Consult Agent for Detail!

MEMORIAL DAY

EXCURSION'
ONLY
$1f7'Z~d

& TripVia.I I'f..".f"."~·''.. I"''''':,", ·b
1If.~ I .
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Oldrich Hrebec called at Frank
Hlavinka's Friday evening and at
tended the play' given by. the
seniors of the high school;

Oldrich and Lillie Hrebec called
at William Beam's Wednesday
evening. .

George Kasper helped his brother
Ed Kasper Jr. disc Thursday. .

Opal Carkoski of Elyria sustain
ed an injured arm and a few
brulses Friday while thrown' from
the merry-go-round which Was
going at a high speed She was
taken to the doctor by her girl
friends who accompanied her to
the picnic at District 55.

Oldrich Hrebee and Joe Wegrzyn
called at Rene Desmul's S,turday
afternoon.

Mr. Pete Dada and. son John
called at the home of F. J. Shot.
koski Monday afternoon after seed
corn.

Mr. John John visited at John
Hrebec's Sunday.

Ida Worm was an overni.,ght
guest at Ed Kasper Sr.'ll Tuesday.'

Oldrleh, Hrebec caned at Joe
We~zyn's Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr.
visited at Ed Kasper Sr's Monday
evening. •

F. J. Shotkoski and son Telphie
called at Joe Korbolic's Tuesday
for a hand sheller.

Joe and Rose Kasper aceom
panted by Helen and Bill Adamek
attended a party for Elwood Stan
ton Monday evening.

Robert Hlavinka visited at Ed
Kasper Jr's Sunday evening.

Noble Echoes

'..

Miss Ida Worm closed another
successful year of school last Fri
day with a picnic. Most of the
neighbors attended. Several races
were run and horse shoe games
were enjoyed by all the men.
After the picnic most of the neigh
bors dro~e to Ora to see the
K. G. B. Z. Entertainers at the
Noll seed store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Ed
Kasper Jr's.

Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and daughter
Pauline called at the home of John
Hrebec Tuesday afternoon for eggs.

Jim Larson hauled hogs for F. J.
Shotkoski Tuesday.

Mr. William Beam called at
B. J. Maly's Sunday evening.

Mr. John John Jr. visited at
Joe Wegrzyn's Sunday evening.

-Mrs. John Boyce, Edward and
Marie called at William Beam's
Monday morning.

Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and daughter
Pauline caBed at John Hrebec's
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr.
were Wednesday evening visitors at
Frank Mares'.

The Waldmann and Krikac fami
lies attended the commencement
exercises last Friday evening at the
Comstock high school of the senior
class of which Lillian Krikac was
a member.

Miss Hnizda and her students at
Geranium high had planned a big
picnic last Sunday but the weather
seemed to permit no such fun and
frolic so the pIcnic may be held
later this week. This week closes
this term of school in our district
and we feel that we have had a very
successful year. Miss Hnizda is
promoting the three sophomores
and four freshmen. Miss Hnizda
and the director, James Hrebec re
ceived a letter from the State
Superintendent's office, written by
Miss Baldridge, State Inspector of
rural schools, who recently visited
our school, complimenting the
teacher and students on their in
dustriousness, also the improve
ments of the interior of the build
ing and furniture. We hope for
another year of success and im
provement and are sorry to lose
Miss Hnizda who has contracted for
a position as teacher in the Ord
schools. To Miss Schilling we also
owe a good deal of credit as we-can
easily see her good work in helping
to promote the eIghth grade pupils.
Raymond Waldmann received an
average of 91 6-14%, Alice Morav
ec, 84 12-14% and Charles Radil,
842-14%. .

Dr McGinnis of Oro was called
to se~ a colt at the Jos·.·Waldmann
farm. He set a broken bone in the
colt's leg and placed it in a plaster
Paris cast.

Miss Edna Hnizda spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Nevrkla,

I d - ' -dual_n_lva

COUNTY ASSESSOR

Assessors are leaving intangible blanks
with every person as they ate assessed.
If you have failed to get a blank call at
IllY office for one or one will be maUed to
you upon request.

For the convenience of those who are un
able to come to the office during the day,
we will stay open until 9 p. m. Saturday,
May 24th. 't __Ui1~",

}'ailure to file this return is punishable by
fine or iInprisonnl'ent. It must be on file
in nlY office by May 26th.

Must Be,Filed By.
May 26, 1930

.....-

,

E. c. Weller

Every taxpayerulust fill out an intangible schedule wlieth'er
he has any intangible property or not.,.

- 4 ••: - __~:...-. _

Intangible Tax
'.

Returns

Woodman Hall

~==================~?

Last Sunday seemed more like
Christmas than the 18th of Mar,
judging by the weather. About SIX
inches of snow covered Old Mother
Earth but the afternoon rain melted
most of the snow and it is bright
and sunshiny again this morning
and though it is very wet and mud
dy we expect it to soon dry off
again.' .

Jerry Pliva traded his Foro se
dan for a new Chevrolet last Mon
day, making' the deal with the
Graham-Seyler agency at Ord.

While working in the field last
Friday morning, Jos. Moravec was
quite badly injured. The horses be
came entangled in the harness and
in trying to right the matter one
of the horses struck Mr. Moravec
in the face, cutting his lip and
Bruising his face quite badly. He
was immediately taken to Sargent
where he received medical aid. At
this time he is imprpving.

-Friday Mrs. Lewis Kane of
Scotia came to Ord and was a pa
tient in Hlllcrest.

"I don't count on that," Carp said. l'ARMERS FINDIXG ROTARY
"You·vecovereduprlghtwell. WI! HOE A VALUAllLE AID
know you work through lIIorrow Although not a newcomer among
but can't prove a word. We've got farm implements, the rotary hoe is
enough to h~mg you: hut 1 expect just beginning to win a place for
maybe you'lI get oft'." itsel! as a valuable- aid to cultiva-

Tllere was a scrape of feet out- tion of corn, wheat. soy beans and
side the door and tbe sheriff entered certain grass crops In their early
and took possession of Slade's gun stages, A. J. Meyer, the dealer in
as Harris and Waddles moved John Deere farm machinery. says.
round from the window and wenI Recent refinements and improve-
Inslrlf'. ' ments have served to make the 1'0-

"I'm a few minutes late," Alden tary hoe a much more emdent ma
said. "I wasn't right sure how close chine than formerly. According to
I was to the house so 1 left my Mr. Meyer, its sales to farmers
horse too far hack," have doubled and trebled within

"Here's your prisoners," Carp the Iast f~W" learS'.
said. "Captured snrl delivered as The rotary hoe is not designed
agreed. I haven't nnythlng on to replaee other implements but to
Slade myse(f. but It you want him, do an aiMed servic~ that results in
he's ~'ours:' -- better growth of erope, It does,

"What do rou want with mer howevee, reduce the number of
Slade demanded a second time. eradteate weeks, for the rotary hoe

"I'm picking you up on complaint makes quick work of weeds when
made by the Three Bar," Alden they are just ~etUng started. It
said. "I'll have to take you along." is u~ soon after planting a crop

Slade turned to Ilarrls, and for subsequent early cultlva-
"What charge?" he asked.. ttoes,
"KIlUng twelve Three Bar bulls The rota11' hoe. says Mr. Meyer,

on the last day of August," Barris is unsurpassed as a crust breaker
stated . and Is a. spl~id machine- for

"1 ~as out wltb the ranger," aera.tIng soll. ~lso, it wUl do a
Slade saId. "Back in the h1lls. You good deal or pulverizing.
know that' yourself, That charge Getting in the early llcks in the
won't ..stick." ,campaign against weeds is a prin-

Then maybe It was tbe second 01 clple function .of the rotary hoe.
May," Harris returned. "I sort of Weeds that otherwise could grow
forget." to considerable size are dug out be

Slade suddentj grasped the slg· fore they. can rob the crop of valu-
nlflcance of this arrest. _ able moisture and soU energy.

"How many of you fellows are One farmer who grows corn ex-
pussv-tootlng round out here?" be tensively, sars Mr. Meyer, has ex-
Inquired' ot Carp. pressed his opinion of the rotary

, hoe as follows:
"1 don t mind confessing that "We would not be without our

several of. the boys are riding for rotary, hoe for on our farm with
you," Carp Informed. "But while the hoe we'can save the hiring of a
we've cinched Morrow we haven't man In corn cultivating and the
been able to trace It back to you hoe makes easy the hardest part
I even got put on the black list, of the cultivating work, the first
thinkIng you might do business with and second time."
me direct after that-knowing my
word wouldn't stand against yours.
But not you I You've covered your
tracks." '.

Carp spoke softly, as If to hlm
self, detailing his failure to gather
conclusive evIdence against Slade.

"1 even run your reb rand on tlfty
or so Three Bnr cows. You knew
there wasn't a dollar changed hands
when Morrow gave me that paper
which ltcenscd me to rustle m.f
own she-stock. The Idea In my
starting up was to run your rebrand
on any number of Three Bar cows
Later Morrow would buy me out
acting for you; can't be proved.
Oh, you're In the clear. all right."

Slarle broke In on the mono
lugue, This ro. 'tntlon of his prob
able immunity from conviction 017
every count, far from reassuring
him served to confirm his original
susl;lrlon as to the reason for thi.
arrest without witnesses. If tht
sheriJ1 1111'1 WHlllf',1 him he hll$1 hUI
to send word for Slade to come In
He threw out one last line and the
answer conylneed him beyond all
.IOllhl.

"Then a law~'er will hllye me out
In an honr." he predicted.

"A law~'er could,h Alden said. "It
rou saw one. But we've decided
;lOt tn leI yon have access to legal
I1dvlt-e fnr th£> Ilrsl few days,"

81:1,le lurned to Carpenter.
'!Tllis sort of 'blng Is against the

Il1w," h£> said. "You're a Unlterl
~Iatrs marshlli. How can you go
In on'a kidnaping deal?"

"I'm not In on It," Carp shrugged.
"The sheriff asked me to arrest yOU
lit til\' first oppor' tinily. I've turned
rOn over to him. Tolle rest Is his
nITa II'. BesIdes, like I was WE-ntlon
lng, they can·t prove a thing on
yOIl. As soon as they're convinced
of th:lt the.v·II turn you loose,"

The sheriff nodded gravely.
"The very day I'm satisfied Har·

ris c:ln't prove his charges I'll throw
opel1 the doors. You'll he a freE
mall Ihnt minute,"

A ~'I!Slon of th" nellr future swept
across Sla~e.2:: mInd. If he sh,ould be

locker) up for three mOllths an(lills
('harged for tllck of evidence It woul(1
wreck him as surely as the rumors
of the last Ihl'~e luonths had cnt
-Lang'S men ott from· the rest of thr
world. Squatters had filed on ever>
available site throughout his rangl'
and now waited to see If the l'hre<'
.Bar 1\'ould win Its fight. If thp
news should be spread that he was
locked up these nesters would rush
in. On his release M 't\'ould find
them everywhere. With marshal~
scattered through the ranks of hie
own men, Intent on upholdIng the
homestead laws, he would be help
less to drive theN out. It the~'
locked him up at this time he was
lost.

He nodded slOWly.
"Well I guess you've got me," he

said. .11 don't see that it will
amount to much, anyway. Soom,'·
or later you'll let me out." lie
raised his arms high above hl.s head
and stretched. Under cover of thl!'
casual move be swiftly raised on"
foot. '

Slade planted hIs boot on tit:·
edge of the light table and gave a
tremendous shove. The far erlgf'
caught the sheriff across the legs
and overthrew him. The lant€l'n
crashed to the floor and at nle same
instant Morrow almw a sidewise
sweeping kIck at Carpenter's Ilukles
As the marshal wenl (10wn hIs heurl
struck the corner post of a bunk
and he did not 1·lse.

Witb a sln:,;le s~,:eep Murro"
caught the back of his cbalr and
swuif'g it above his head for the spot
wblch Waddles had occupied at the
Instant the Ug:lt went ont. Thl'
weapon spllnterf'd in his hands liS
it foupd Its rr.UI'k.~ anQ as th.e big
man sHuck th dll't 11.001' Morl'ow
leapw for the dIm lIght whlcb tn·
dicated the open door.

A huge paw damped on one IInlde
qnd a back-handed wrench srnt him
tlyIng across the room to the far
wall. With a sweep of the other
band Waddles slammed the door
with a bang that jarr~d tbe cabIn.

"We've got 'em trapped." the big
Tok'} exulted. "We've. got 'em
sewed in a sack,"

Hatrls made one long reach and
,wung the butt of his gun for
/Slade's head as the table went down,
but Slade" with the same motion,
vaulted the prostrate sheriff. Th~

force of the blow threw lIarrls oft'
Ms balance and as he tripped Bnd
reeled to his knees Slade's bool
heelscored a..£ianclna hIow_Ol! ..hJJ

(Contlnuel! 011 Pa•• 11.)
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THE STORY

CHAPTER IV.-The regular calf
round-up Is begun. WhlIe the riders
are at their eventnz meal. far out
on- the range. six outsiders loin
them. BUlle knows them to be
"rustlers," who..under the leader
ship of Slade and a man named
Hal per. have In. the past stol~'l
Three Bar cattle. To tes~ Har rls
couraxe the g-Irl appoints htm temp
orary I roremnn. su,,;,,;estinl'; that he
order the v,~i tors to lea ve. Some·
what to her surprise. he does so.
The men d enar t. ma k l n g threats
Bl l l ie 'nade Harris permanent fore·
man. t:atchin,,; Morrow leavlnl': ell-to
tie where theY can be stoten. Har·
ri~ d 'sehrt r;::;es him. Morrow leaves.
p nd Ha rrls realizes he has made a
deadly enemy Also. he knows that
lIarp~r. Slade. alld the rest of the
"rustlers" now will know with whon.
thev have to deal.

C,iL\PTgH V.-Hlding with Billie.
a mall. presumably Morrow, shools
at Barris. Three Bar riders start In
pursuit of Morrow One of them.
Bang-s. Is ambu!'hed and k\lled. RUey
Foster. Bang's chum. swears venge
ance on the killers, the tracks of
a party of riders being seen. Harris
ouj.llnes his pIans for brtn/\,In/\, set
tlers Into the country. Waddles
agrees with him. and thl;l girl writes
to her lawyer. Jud/\'e Colton. asking
advice. In the meantime Harris tells
lIer he has alreadY arranl':ed for the
Introduction of settlers whom he
lias selected (or their peculiar fit
ness to cope with the desperate situ.
atlon which he and Billie are facln".

"If ~ou'd go now ~'ou'd likely get
back hefore we're through cutting,"
he urged. "And the judge has writ
ten twice 'In the last two wceks.··

Before she e'-lId answer this II
horseman appparcd on the vullp.\
road. The fUI'lIa'sl Irrigat,)r, merel.)
a speck In tile rllsta 11 (:e, exchangf'd
shovel for rHlp and crossrcl to Ihf'
fence. The rIder. as If eX\ll'dlllj.:
some mql'e, pnlled up his hoI'S'
and Ilpproar-Jlrd at a wl..lk. .

Harris SlllV Ihe two confer. Th~

horseman hllllued sOllie object to
the other anu urged his horse on to
ward .the house. Up .IYall.one_of Ihp

By
HAL G, EVARTS

Copyrleht by HalO. Ilvutj
WNU Service

The Settling
of the Sage

--_..

CHAPTER I-At the Warren
ranch, the "Three Bar." on the fringe
of the "cow country," a stranxer
aplllles for work as a rider. He Is
enga,;ed by the owner. Wl1\iamette
Ann Warren-known to all as "Bll
lie." The ,;Irl's ta ther, Cal Warren.
had been the orl,;lnal owner of the
place. The questfon whether the
territory Is to remain "COW coun
try" or be opened to settlement Is a
troublesome one.

CHAPTER n.-Cattle "rustleu"
have been troubling the ranch] own
ers, the Three Bar. wltb a Itlr boss
havln,; sutrered more than others

l·The new' hand ,;Ivu his name as cfa
Harris. By bls announcement In a
vor of "squatters" he tncura the en
mity of a rider known as Morrow
The will made by Cal Warren stip
ulated that half the property shOUld
go to the son of his old friend. Will'
lIam Harris. under certain cond
tlons The new arrival Is the man.
and he d lseloses the fact 10 BtIlle
The II'lrl 18 suspicious of her new
rider and takes counsel wltdb" l her.
friend. the ranch cook. "We. " ea.
He cutets her fears. ,

CHAPTER 1I1-Harrls' method of
wearing the Ine~'ttable "gun" r!'-ther
excites the girl's derision. though tdo
herself she admits she Is Im presse
by hIs manner. Slade. 11 ranchman
with an unsavory reputation as a
"bad man," visits Billie. He has IonIt
wanted 10 marry her. but she dIs
likes and fears him. Slade. endeav
orInII' to embrace Billie. Is Inter
rupted by Harris. The men/ on the
verge of gun play. are QU eted by
BlIlle but mutuat enmity Is estab
UBWd.. Harrls' half iMtln.Jl; l\t'p.P~al
tl1/i{ the gIrl martY J\fm and sO' ser
tle the matter of the ranch owner
shlp Is Indlgnantly rejected. but
the inan declares he will remain on
the place and restore Its prosperity.
wamnx under Billie's rule.

Made by We.t6.eld W:ttch Co., N. Y.')
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AUBLE BROSe
Jewelry.- Music -. Optometry
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SturdyWATCHES
tor Summer Sports

-Neils Sorensen submitted to
an operation Thursday in HUl
crest.

-Friday Miss MIldred Haas.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Haas, of Ord, finished her first
year's work in Union college,
Lincoln. Monday she left for
Topeka, Kas., where she plans on
working during a portion of the
summer.

-Marvin Crow writes his mother,
Mrs. Lillian Crow, that he is plan
ning on returning to college this
fall.. He h:\s for some time been
employed !iy the Iowa-Nebraska
Light and Power Co., of Lincoln.

For baseball, golf, tennis, driving'
or any outdoor sport -- a wrist
watch. is indispensible,.
To be··8,. staunch companion it'
must be rugged.
That is why the Shock-Proof fea
ture of the Westfield watch.
See th.em in our' window this week

Personals

Mira Valley News
Closing day exercises for the

three schools, districts 9, 57 and
Valleyside, were held at Valleyside
last Friday. At noon a farmers'
dub dinner was served in the base
ment of the schoolhouse. After the
regular. food, strawberry and vanil
.1a ice cream was served. In the af
·ternoon a program consisting of a
:few numbers by each of the three
.schools was enjoyed by all.

Miss Cora Lange spent last Fri
,day night with Miss Dorothy Camp-
.bell of Ord. -

Mr. H. Wyrick purchased a milk
'ing machine from Aubles of Ord
:last week.

The churches of this community
-did not have services Sunday on
.account of the rain and snow.

. Regular commencement exer
'cises for the Valley~e graduates
'Were held last Wednesday evening
'in the basement of the school house.
The school house was very beauti
fully decorated in the class colors,
peach and green. The class motto,
4'They Can Who Think They Can,"
also in the class' colors, occupied
the front of the room. The gradu
ates were Nina Roberts and Ade
line Boettger. The program was as
follows:

Song high school-High school
prophe~y, Adeline Boettger and
Nina Roberts-Presentation of Key,
Nina Roberts-Class poem, Adeline
Boettger-Duet, Ruth Wiberg and
Catharine Ollis-Address, Rev. N.
Thomas-Presentation of class
Presentation of diplomas-Song,
Class.

Mrs. Ward of Ord, mother of
Mrs. Sam Roe who has been ill
for some time, is very well again
and her relatives say she is feeling
the best that she has felt in years.
We are all glad to hear this..

Miss Julia Bennett of GIbbon,
Nebr., came up from that place
last Friday and spent the week end
visiting with friends of this com
munity. She returned home Sunday
evenng,

A birthday party for Donald
Dahlin was held at his place Tues
day afternoon. Several of his little

. friends were there and spent a very
enjoyable time.. ., .

Miss Emma Smith, of district 57,
is the only pupil of that school who
has been neither absent nor tardy
for the past school term.

Floyd Roberts took his sisters,
Nina and Lenora to Silvercreek
last Friday afternoon. Nina intends
to work there for the summer
months and Lenora and Floyd re
turned home after a short visit
there.

Miss Pearl Leonard was pleas
antly surprised last Thursday eve
ning when a number of her friends
held a picnic at the park celebrating
her birthday. Those present were
Miss Mae McCune and Velma Ben
son of Ord and Miss Hazel Leon
ard, Ella Lange and Dorothy Fuss.

Several of the people of the com
munity attended the senior play at
Ord last Friday nIght. . _
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$24 and upward

has been attending school at
Kearney the past winter. '

Elmer Vergin is sufferin~ with
l!- mashed finger from gettmg' it
caught in a lister last Tuesday.

Elibabeth Ann King 'spent last
week and this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins on Davis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
spent the day Sunday visiting at
Mcl..ain's, .

Fern Cook came from Ord with
Elmer Vergins Friday evening
and spent that night and part of
Saturday visiting at Yergin's,
Saturday afternoon she went to
her home in Springdale neighbor
hood.

Little Patsy Griffith spent the
latter part of last week in Ord
with her aunt, Mrs. Paul Duemey,

Wayne King bought a Holstein
male calf of .Elmer King the first
of the week.j-

Albert Haught and Albert King
went fishing at Messenger Creek
Tuesday, .

C. C. Haught did some truck
ing Monday for Arthur Smith.

Nearly everyone has a few acres:
of corn in now and will have a
good start by the end ot this week
if it doesn't rain' any more.

ELGIN i!u.strate<t-U Jewel .
tIUIII-14 u"'l wlJiI. IDUfilkJ C4J1

-J.rk4f.b etlV"veJ ;" IN ..oJeNI
tII41IIIn'-mesh (,'lfl" hi 1114kh, $j()

P~Sl~!E~RS
./ Ord, Nebraska

Other Elgins

The modern woman, too, keeps her
appointments to the minute ••• and
it's the smart, effident business woman
of today who appreciates the accuracy
and serviceability so typical of Etgins.

- be there with an ELG IN

12: 30 S'HAR PI

Three little boye were visitors
at school last Tuesday. They were
James Urbanski and a grandson of
Mr. and Ml:s. Ign, Urbanski's
from Ashtori and Lloyd Smith.
Lloyd visited each afternoon dur
ing the week while' his mother
was disking.

Friday was the last day of
school and the teacher, Mrs.
Mrs. Estella Parson with the chil
dren and some of the parents en
joyed a picnic dinner at the school
house, '

Miss Velma Baker of North
Loup will be the teacher in district
18 for the next term. Miss Baker

Spring Creel{ News

t'

~With heads bOw'e~, we recall tales
of courage and sacrifice, accounts
of battles wQn and lost by a nation
that has ever upheld hUlllanity's
highest ideals.

We plac'e wreaths of honluge at
warrior graves, and salute' the
heroes who live. May 'oUr ritual
be nlOre than a gestur'e. ~ . May it
be a prayer for peace-today alid
tomorrow.

Memorial Day

Nebraska State Bank

Olean News

Louis Bridges, Donald Rich and :11 honor of Ewood Stanton's
'Herman Desel called at George eighteenth birthday.
Fish's Sunday evening. 'Misses Hattie Houtby and

Edward Augustine visited at Muriel Eisle were entertained at
McCarville's the first of the week. the Stanton home Saturday for

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mostek supper.
drove fo Ashton Wednesday to at- Mrs. L. L. Oliver attended M.
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mostek's E. Aid tea at the Zangger home
aunt, Mrs. Yeozinka. \Vednesday afternoon. Twenty-

Mrs. Floyd Ackles is entertain: five were present. Mrs. Vodehnal
ing her father, Mr. ~truckman, this and Mrs. Hurley assisted the .hos
week. tess in entertaining. The' after

Mr. Struckman 8I).d Floyd Ac- noon was spent in quilting.
kles were at Jolin Lunney's Tues
day after seed corn.

l......:....."'"...._.""'_-:...-.~---~---.-----,...-..:..-_~,,

Lone Star News
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EIWECTIVE MAY 15 TO

CALI}i~ORNIA

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

II. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

1 idii be giad io assist
you with plans for your
summer vacation trip

EFFECTIVE MAY 22 TO

• EVERYWHERE EAST
,~FFECTIVE JUNE 1 TO

COLORADO - GLACIER PARI{
YELLOWSTONE PARK

REDUCED
SUMMER RATES

• In addition to daily round trip rates for tickets
hearing all-summer return limit, there will he on sale
EVERY SATURDAY commencing June 7th-special low
rate round trip tickets with 30.day return limit to New
York, Washington and principal Long Island and Jersey
Coast Resorts.

Men's Suits
Cleaned and
Pressed lo~

91e

.I.t

•

NEW PRICESl

Just received a new shiplil'ent of
Suits, Shirts and, Oxfords.

, 'the

. Bolli a& the Sam, Prici

OIW CITY BAKERY

ED JOHNSON, JR.

A Superior Ice Cream

T~y It Today

••• Smoother

••• Richer
' ••• Tastier

Th, new INSTANT ffeezef I. fevo·
Jutionl.zlng the, Ice Cfeam Indusb,.
New Temptation I. now ffozen In
• thin, continuous film at 25 degreea
below lefO In three seconds, fesultlns
Jll mlcfoscoplcally small crystals, In
.tead of couser ones which form In
aU to ten minutes In th, old styl.
"batch" freezef. This makes the New
Temptation much smoother, richer,
aJld tastier.

Be one of the first to taste It.
,oodness. Frozen only by the Orand
Illiand Creamery In Nebraska north

,of the Platte, " I. sold locally bl

~~~~l1t1m\.a
-~. -JfCEt'CREMi

-PAGE EIGlfT

NOW!

-All coats and suits now Hal! -Joe Kopta was a passenger
Price at Chase's Toggery. 9-lt Thursday for Grand Island.

-De Witt Williamson, who has -.Qne rack of dresses at Half
been attending college in Hastings, Price. Chase's Toggery. 9-lt Harold and Ray Nelson have
came home Monday morning. -Arthur Demund was spending rented the place recently vacated

-John Haskell came to Ord a few hours with his mother re- by the Jim Garner family and have
-Chester Travis went to Omaha , ' turning last' Wednesday to Grand taken their tractor and horses up..... d ith tid f ttl Sunday on account of the serious d t thl . h t~ ..es ay WI wo car oa so ca e. Island. there an a IS time ave mos

condition of his mother-in-law, f h did
-.All coats and suits now Half Mrs. A. S. Wilson. Mrs. Haskell -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harold 0, t e groun p owe .

Price at Chase's Toggery. 9-lt Erickson entertained their aunt Car I Anderson purchased ahad been here for over a week. H h' b ' f D G-Monday Joe Rowbal drove to and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. amps Ire oar 0 ave uggen-
Scotia where he was looking after -Among the incoming passen- Staple of Omaha. mos Wednesday and two of his
BOrne business affairs. gers Monday evening were Mr. and ~Mrs. Ed Miska ot Colome, S. sons went after it Thursday.

-Bert Hardenbrook was an out- Mrs. Noble Ralston who had been D., is in an Omaha hospital re- The Ed Locker family and Mrs.
, spending several months in Cali- covering from an operation. She J. S. Werber and Wilford Werber

going passenger Monday for fornia. is a sister of Mrs. Preston Loomis. and Hazel Knecht called at the
Omaha. -Mrs. R. L. Reeder has returned -Madams R. C. Stutzman of Dave Guggenmos home Wednesday

-Tom Conner of Grand Island to her home in Dannebrog after a Weston, Ill., and Dewey Durham of evenng. The yaung folks hung May
was in Ord Thursday. He had been visit with relatives in Ord and at Rockfield, Ind., left last Wednes- baskets and were caught. After-
in Garfield county for a few days. Ericson. She is a sister of Harold day for their eastern homes after war~s they came in and spent the School closed for the year last

-The Joe Rowbal family. and and Eric Erickson. a visit with their mother, Mrs. evemng. Friday but because of the rush
Perry Bell drove to Burwell and -Saturday Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay John Readle, Last week Miss Anna Nelson en- of field work it was decided to
back last Wednesday evening. drove to Scribner and other places. -Mrs. Jennie Wickman came tertained the girls of her school hold the closing day e'xcercises

-Friday, Miss Agnes Christen- The roads were bad and they did from St. Paul Monday and' was at her home on various nights. Mon- on the following Sunday. 72
sen closed a successful term of not return horne as soon as they looking after business affairs for a day night Lela Guggenmos, Olga gathered at the school house to
sehoo! in district 12. had planned. few hours She returned on the Urbanovsky and Martha Locker 'enjoy the plcnic dinner and the

-Judge E. P. Clements was a -Relatives are looking for Mr. bus She s~id that Junior is in his went home and spent the night with program following, composed of
passenger Tuesday morning for St. and Mrs. John Olson, of Fremont, sec~nd year in Hastings college. her and on Thursday evening Violet a reading by Miss Gertrude Hemp
Paul. to come to Ord about Decoration -Miss Bernice Mason is a~ home May and Bethene Guggenmos apd hill of ~orth Loup and two musl-

-Mrs. Clara Blodgett who has Day. A. couple of weeks ago Mrs. again arriving .mday evening. Beatrice Locker went home with cal readings by Mrs. W. O. Zang
been living in Burkett for several Olson was ill, but .she is i.mproved. She has been teaching tl~e past her. They all report a very nice g~r, accompa!1ied by Miss Hemp-
months, came to Ord Monday to -Monday evemng, MISS Edna year at Lake Alice near Scottsbluff. time. h111 at the plano; also a number
visit her childr~n. Dowhowerarrived in Ord and was She has been hired for the next Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De Lashmutt of recitations by the school chil-

-Miss Marie De Lange, head met by ht;r people, who live near yeat in the same school and will and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and sons dren. After the program W. O.
nurse in Hillcrest, was in Grand Elyria. MISS Dowhower has been have an increase in salary She called at the home of Mrs. J. S. Zangger, president of the Olean
Island for a few days, returning teaching the past year in Alex- taught in Valley county bef~re go- Werber Thursday afternoon, De C~mmuni~y club, completely sur-
home Monday. ander. ing to Scottsbluff county. ' Lashmutts got some settlt!g eggs. prised MISS .Twombley by pre-

-Mrs. Floyd Megrue and chil- -Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Beverly -Mrs. Wm. Bartlett left Satur- Miss Anna Nelson was enter- sentmg her :WIth 8 pressure cooker
dren of Scotia were in Ord Thurs- Hills,Calif., was a ~est in the day for Grand Island, where she tained in the Ed Locker home Tues- c?mplete with pans ~nd. rack, a
day visiting Mrs. Megrue's parents, home of Mrs. C. J. Miller. She re- met her daughter and husband, Mr. day evening. ~t from the community m appre
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. turned to North Loup last Wednes- and Mrs. John Nelson. They had Mr. Brownell, manager of Bur- eiatlon of the ,!orkshe' had done

-Miss Mary Jensen was in day and left Monday for her west- been visiting in Ord, Lewellen and well creamery called at the Dave in the commumty the .past three
!,!orth Loup Thursday visiting a ern home.. other places. Mrs. Bartlett accom- Guggenmos home Thursday after- years. The schoo] children l?-lso
Jllster, Mrs. Clarence Manchester -Mr. and Mrs. WIll Novosad left panied them to Omaha. Monday noon and' purchased five Hampshire Presented her With a beautiful
and family. . Monday for R?chester, Minn. where she was going to Victor, Iowa, to sows.. Dave deli,vered them Friday picture. . . .

-Monday Mrs. Henry Koelling the latter Will. enter Mayo Bros. see' her brother Foster Hull and morning and Fnday afternoon took The menu c?mmlttee consisting
went to Murdock for a few days hospital for an examination and family \' a Hampshire hog to the Chris Niel- of. Madams Fish, Peterson and
~y with her peopl~. Mr. Koelling perhaps an operation. Will's people, -St~ve Parks came from North son home. Oliver are to be comphmente~ ~n
will go after her in a couple, of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novosad, are Loup Tuesday and entered Hill- School closed Friday with a pic- td~e ways they handled the picnic
weeks. caring for the children. crest for an operation. nic for the patrons and pupils. Lone inner unday. .

-Among the Incoming pass~n- -Monday evening Mrs. A. S. -Mrs. W. D. Long returned home' Star school was near the top in Lester PE;terson a,ccompamed a
gers Monday evemng was MISS Koupal returned home. She had yesterday after a few weeks stay perfect attendance. cousin of his father s to St. Paul
Helen Mason. She has been teach- been a P. E. O. delegate to the state with a daughter in Cairo. Walter and Dave Guggenmos and back Sunday. .
ing in Paxton the past year. She convention in Pawnee City after -Mrs. Howard Jones and son called at the Henry Struckman Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger spe,nt
will ret.urn next year with an in- which she spent a day in Lincoln. have been visiting with the form- home Sunday afternoon. fSunddaKYl' afternfoon.IWlth the

s
CI!;f-

crease m salary. -Mrs. I. W. Polsley and daugh- er's people in Callaway. They re- Mrs. J. S. Werher and Wilford or mger ~ml y near cO~la.
-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keown of ter of Omaha were visiting Satur- turned home Tuesday. and Hazel Knecht spent Sunday Mrs. :~m\er'lth very much im-

La Grande, Ore., have a little day and Sunday in the Will Gruber -Dr. Henry Norris and quy afternoon in the Dave Guggenmos prove m ea. ,
daughter, Patricia Ann, born on home. Mr. Polsley is U. P. motor- Burrows were at Long Pine fishIng home. Mrs. Werber and Mrs. Gug- Mrs. Wm. Shauer Jr. ~as
May 5th. There are two sons in the man and has to spend each Sun- from Monday until Tuesday eve- genmos were making some flowers ~r?dght hdo~e fb1m

t
thbe hosPltadl

Keown home but this is the first day in Ord, nlng but did not have very good for decoration. n ay an IS a e. 0 e up an
daughter. Everett is a son of John -Tuesday Frank Dworak went luck as fish were not biting. Jo eph Urbanovsky and Rose around but not feeling very strong
K h f I I· d' 0 d G d' I I d d f th t -Miss Irene Pierce who lives in se . d . . as yet.eown, w 0 ormer '! Ive,.m r. to ran s an an rom ere.0 the W. E. Kessler ho'me, was car- ~olecek receive their eighth grade Wednesday MrS. Myrtle Stan-
Mrs. Keown was MISS MIllIe Ben- Omaha. Mrs. Dworak had been m Ing for her little niec~ yesterday diplomas and Olga Urbanovs!t, ton and Elwood Elma and Ellen
Bon, also of Ord. the latter pl!lce for .several day~. The baby's parents, Mr. and Mrs: Lillie Zurek a~d Lela GuggenII;}Qs dro~e to Greeley.

They are buymg furmture for their Joe Gregory, were called to Grand passed to the eighth grade. Thursday Mrs. Stanton called
new hom_e on M str~et. , Island to see a sister, who was ill. J. y. De.Las?mu~t spent Monday at the hospital to see Mrs. Wm.
-~r. and Mrs. Jim Misko drove -e. J. Mortensen, of the Nebras- evemng With hiS Wife m Burwell. Shauer and also called at the

t~ ~inco.In Saturday for a few days ka State bank, and John J. Allen Jim Kruml called at the John Morris Hubbard home.
VISit With t~elr so~s, John a!ld of the State bank were in Kearney Rysavy home Monday afternoon. Mr. Rhynie Christensen called
Dr. George Mls~o. MISS. Musa Mls- yesterday attending a district bank- Dave Guggenmos helped Wilford at the Stanton home Monday and
ko and her fnend, MIs~ Eleanor ers'convention. Werber build fence Monday. G. D. Barber and two sons called
Lett, :who had been spe!ldmg a few -Eric Erickson was a Hastings Hazel Knecht and Lela Guggen- there Thursday.
days m.Ord, ac<;ompamed Mr. and visitor Monday. He has secured a mos called at the Ed Locker home Vtola Madison spent Friday eve-
Mrs. Misko to LI~coln. job .In that city and wlI,l give up his Monday afternoon. .. ning wit,h Verna Christensen and

-The Nels .Chrlstensen house has pO;lItion at the Johnson bakery Edith and Dorothy, Phllbnck Verl Madison spent Sunday night
been quarantmed for sC!irlet tey-er. here Saturday evening, going to came to the Dave Guggenmos home with Vernon Stanton and aecom-
A grand daughter, Dons Cushmg, Hastings at once. Tuesday to spend a few qays. panied him to North Loup Mon-
has the f~ver. Nels Christensen a?d -Mr. and Mra. Lewis Johnson of day to visit the North Loup
son, Alvm, and d'aughter, MISS Ericson will co~e t? Or~ tomorrow S 't H'll schools. •
Agnes, have moved from their home to see the latter s Sister, Mrs. R. L. umml I A surprise party was held at
to the Frank Dworak home. SthaPle a~d Mr. Sta~l~t of 't~~~h~, the Stanton home Monday evening

-Saturday evening Miss Clara W 0 are ere on a v s WI ell' The snow which fell last week
&cidff~Bnvff~~dngMri"ddaqh~~ Mrs. m H. hUy ~d WM n~ vuy wcloome ~ ili~ ~---------------------------- _
in Ord. She is visiting her brother, family. neighborhood. Some of the farmers +'-"'-"-"-Wl-"-Wl-"-"-"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"""'''_''_''_''_''_''_Wl_''_''_'-"-,,-,,-,,-,,-..-,,_,,_,,_,,
Elmer Steider who· resides in the -Miss Pau~ Tockey of Granf;l Is- are afraid they will have to re-
country. Whil~ in town. she ,,:as a ~:o~g:a~arf:~~\~fd hgo~is~e:{u~~~ plant their corn. The snow and
guest of the W. D. Norns family. until Sunday evening when she sleet did not do so much damage
~ne rac~ of dresses at Halt went to Taylor to spend a few days to gardens.

PrIce. Chase s Toggery:. .9-lt with her mother, Mrs. Ward Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johns
-Norma Jean and LIlhan, htUe -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce and spent last Sunday with relatives

daught~rs of Mr. !ind Mrs. Pa~l Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory were in Arcadia.
Ge~eskl were spendmg a week \"'th called to the St. Frances hospital, Mrs. John Lunney and Mabel At
their grandparen~s, Mr: and Mrs. Grand Island, yesterday. Mrs. John kinson called on Mrs. Arnold Fri
J. A. Polak. The htUe gIrls accom- Harvey of Taylor had an opera- day afternoon.
panied their grandparents to Ord lion on' Tuesday a~d was very low. Vere Leonard is the first in this
Monday and met their parents and .'rfrs, Harvey is a daughter of Mr. neighborhood to get through plant
returned with them to their own and Mrs. Pierce and a sister of i~g corn.
home. Mrs. Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adamson of

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and -Miss Margaret and Alfred John- Fullerton are parents of an 8
son of Hastings drove to Ord Sat-I son, of Ericson, were visiting Frl- pound son born Friday. Mrs. H.
urday night and stayed with the day in the home of their cousin, C. Stevens is caring for her daugh-

d M O M E H P tt Th t ter and small grandson.former's people, Mr. an rs. scar rs. . . e y. ey came' 0 Virgil and Johnnie Lunney and
Enger. Sunday morning Ivan and spend a few hours with their aunt Donna and 'Maynard Desel and
family went to Taylor and spent and uncle, !Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
the day with Mrs. Enger's parents, Staple of Omaha. Juanita and Anna Fish, ~Hen Ste
Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson. The -Mrs. George Cook and Miss vens and Grace Brennick received
Engers returned to Hastings by Hazel Bushman ordered a large their poem booklets for attending
way ot Sargent. In a few days monument from ~alter D~sch, to scif~~ }~~ t~:: Roy M~Gee and
Mr and Mrs Patterson are leaving be placed on theu mother s grave faml'ly spent Sunday afternoon at. . Th h e in Alden, Iowa. Leo Kessler left
for the western coAst. ey .av Tuesday to see that the stone was Verman Desel'fi:
a son and sev.eral other re~atIves put in place. It was shipped from --,..-------
there. They ":Ill g? to Washmgton Ord a few days before. -Quiz want ads Ket results.
and also CahforJ;j.Ia. They have
people in North Dakota and eX-I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I_

~~ . ' pect to visit there on the way to r:
_ the coast states. _
_____---, ~_'---- ~_ I
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SIXA

Chevrolet provides every fea
ture of modern coachwork
adjustable driver's seat.
Fisher noo-atarewlndshietd,
twin-beam. headlamps, form
fitting cushions, long-we;u-,
Ing upholsteries, and W~-.

trade hardware.

Finally; don't forget that you
can enjoy aU these advan
tages without added expense
for operation or upkeep. The
new Chevrolet costs no more
for gas-for oU-for tires
for service. Moreover, Chev-'
rotet's new Owner service
Pollcy provides for free re--t

placement; Including both'
partl and labor, of all mate--'
rlalswith1nthetetn18ofCh~ ,

;'?1~~;~~_~~ndard.c~.t>::1. \
See your neare3t: Chevrolet
dealer today. Learn for how
small a down payment and
on what easy terms you can
own a new Chevrolet Six. .:; /'..'

You and each of you will take Davfs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys'
notice that on the 28th day of NOTICE }'OR PRESEXTATION
April, 1930, Benjamin H. Baker, OJ!' CLAIMS
Plaintiff, filed his Petition In the In the CountT Court of Valle,.
District Court of Valley County, County, Nebraska.
Nebraska, against you and each of State of Nebraska, Valley County,
you, impleaded with other Defen- ss, In the matter of the estate of
dants the object and prayer of Anna Adamek, deceased. .
which is to exclude the Defendants Notice ds 'hereby given ,'to all '
in said action and each and all persons haying claims and _de-
of them from any and all claim ,-
to the q,roperty above described mands: against Anna Adamek, late

of Valley County, deceased, that
and to uiet and Confirm the Title the time fixed for flIing claims and
of the Plaintiff therein as' against demands against said estate is
the said Defendants] that the three months from the 30th day ot
MorJgage recorded an Book Threoe· May, 1930. All such persons are
of Mortgage Records of Valley required to present their' claims
County, Nebraska, at Page 874 be and demands, with vouchers, to
declared fuIJy paid and satisfied the County Judge of said County
and that the same be canceled on or before' the 30th day of
set aside and held for naught and August, 1930, and claims med wlll
for general equitable relief. Due be heard by the County Coutt at
Order for Service by Publication 10 o'clock A. M" at the ~nty
in said action has ~en made by Court room. in said county, on the
said Court. 1st day of September, 1930, and all

You are required to Answer claims and demands not flied as
said Petition on or before the 16th above wlll be. forever barred,
day of June, 1930..' Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this llIt

Dated this 6th day of May, 1930. day of May, 1930.. ,
BENJAMIN H. BAKER J. H. HOLLLNGSHEAD,

Plaintiff. '(SEAL) County Judge
May 8-4t, May S-3t.---------....;...---

CHOOSETO
•

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

'495
Th. Coach (W Cou~ $565
Th. SJ>oit B.oa4stcr •• ..-.:J~ •• '555
TM sport Cou~ .••::::-: •• 1655
TIN Cub Sedan ....::;;";"...-:' •• 1615
Tu Sedan • • • • • • • • ;;:-:::::••• 1615
TIN SJ>4C/tJI Sedan 1715

(' W. wheelllttltld«4)
TOIUI: U,ltt Dellver1 ChOU/I.
IUS, rM Sfldon DeUl'er/. 119.; 1'A!
Ton Chturil.IUO;l'A! Ton Cluunl
with Cob, 16:1.; RexlI:bter DeUIW1

(Plell-UJ> l10JI etttro), 1440.
ALL PRICES 11. O. B. FACTORY

1'LlNT, M1~.

In the rear; away from the
engine and car occupants.
Chevrolet Is the only car in
Its price field that offers
Body by Fisher. And that
means not only the style;
smartness and distinction of

- costly cars; but It means
hardwood-and-steel body
comtruction-th'e stronge3t,
safest and most durable type
known to the industry.

, '. 1

I

WISE

sinking fund the following amounts
of money to-wit:' ,
General Fund , ' .$15,000.00
Street Lighting Funa '. 6,000.00
Cemetery Fund........ 1,600.00
Par~ Fund ",'. 2,000.00
Fire Department Fund. 800.00
Bank Fund ,...... 1,000.00
Water Fund ,_, ; ... ". 5,000.00
Total :(or all purposes .. $31,300.00

The entire revenue' of the City of
Ord during the year. ending April
30th, 1930, was as follows:
Taxation $22,460.00
Light Plant 48,826.81
Water Plant, , . . . . .. 8,989.88
All other sources 4,316.86
Total Revenue 84,581.55

Be it resolved further that this
resolution be published for four
weeks in the Ord Quiz.

, ' WM. H. MOSES,
Attest: • Mayor.
NELLE WOLTERS,
City Clerk.
(Seal.)
May 8-4t.

MUNN &: NORMAN. Attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF VALLEY COUNTY, NE-
BRASKA. , l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
BENJAMIN H. BAKER, NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

Plaintiff, OF CLAIMS ' Q}~ CLAIMS
V. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF IN THE COUNTY COURT OF

LILLIE D. KEMP ET AL, VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
To J. B,D*~~~~~" Joseph B. STATE OF NEBRASKA, } S8 STATE OF NEURASKA, } S8

Woodbury, Mary M, Woodbury, Valley County. Valley County.
Orson S. Haskell, O. S. Haskell, In the matter of the estate of In the matter of the estate of
Em!lla L. Haskell, •Chauncy Mary Zikmund,deceased. Josef Hrdy, deceased.
Wr!ght, . C~auncey ~flght, ~. Notice is hereby given to all per- Notice is hereby given to all per-
Wr!ght, Julia Ann Wng~t, Juha sons having claims and demands sons having claims and demands
Wright, Mary Dubry, Ohver Du- . t M Z'k d 1 t f '. t J f H d 1 t ! V 11bry, Francois Morris, William J. agams ary 1 mun, a e 0 agams ose r y a e ~ a ey
Davis, W. J. Davis, Sarah F. Da- ~al1ey county, de~eased, ~hat the ounty, deceased, that the time fixed
vis, the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, time fixed !or fil!ng clau~s and for. ftlmg claims and demands
Personal Representatives and other demands against said estate IS three against said estate is three months .
persons interested in the Estate of months from the 26th daY' of ~ay, from the 26th day of Ma~, 1930.
Joanna Burns, Deceased, real 1930. All such ~erson~ are required All such p~rson~ are required to
names unknown and all persons to present their claims, and de- p~esent their c1aim~ and demands,
having or claiming any interest in mands, With vouchers, to the _Coun- WIth vouchers, to the County Judge
that part of Block Sixty-five of ty Judge of said county on or be- of said county on or before the 2.6th
the Original Townsite of the City fore the 26th day of August, 1930, day of August, 1930, and claims
of Ord, Valley County, Neb!a*a, and claims filed will be ~eard by filed will be h,eard by the County
described as follows :-Begmmng the County Court at 10 0 clock ~. Court at 10 0 clock .A, ~., at the
at the Northwest corner of said M., at the County Court room, m County Court room, In said county, '
Block and running thence East said county, on the 27th day of on the 27th day of' AUg"Ust, 1930,
along the North line of the Block August, 1930, and all claims and and all claims and demands not
One Hundred Twenty-five feet; demands not filed as above, will be filed as above 'will be forever
thence South One Hundred Twen- forever barred. barred. .
ty-five feet; thence West One Hun- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 6th
dred Twenty-five feet; thence day of May, 1930. day of May, 1930. '
North One Hundred Twenty-five J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, J. H, HOLLINGSHEAD,
feet to the place of beginning, real (SEAL.) County Judge. (SEAL.) County Judge,
names unknown:- May 8-3t. May 8-3t _'oJ

IT'S

.,",'

In selecting a low-priced car,
bear these all-Important facts
in min,':

The new Chevrolet Is a Slx~

and sixcylinders make a won
derful difference-in smooth,
quiet, flexible, long-lasting
motor car performance.

Chevrolet also offers the all
weather security of perfectly
equalized four-wheel brakes
that are completely enclosed;
both front and rear, against
mud and water.,

Chevrolet gives you the com
fort and s~fety of four long
semi-elliptic springs, wWch
are mounted in the direction
of car travel, and are con
trolled by four Lovejoy hy
draulic shock absorbers.

make it ,vise to choose a

Chevrolet uses the modern
"pump" method of fuel sup
ply, which makes It possible

, to mount the gasoline tank

..TI,ese moder,. ftfatures
. -. '. ~ ~. ,

-',:

.' .:>
'8: ..,.

",0(; ·,l'.,

.• ,i; /'--

~DEVROLET SIX
"

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
. ,

Ord, Nebraska'

Cedar Rapids Man Spent Small
Fortune Seeking Relief-s-New
Medicine Brought 1st Help.

IN BED FOR 3
MONTHS; THEN.
KONJOLA WON

'~~~

MR. VERNON A. KELCHNER
"For three months I was con

fined to my bed because of storn
ach and kidney dlsorders," said Mr.
Vernon A. Kelchner, 138 F Aveenue
West, Cedar Rapids. Even after
that selge, I was forced to bed fOI'
two or three weeks at a time! I
spent a small fortune in search for
health, but nothing seemed to do
me any good. As soon as I had
finished a meal, I was attacked by
terrible pains. Then my kidneys
became disordered and brought on
severe back pains. Nervousness
followed and I became a physical
wreck.

"I s'ecured several bottles of
Konjola and started the treatment:
I began to grow better almost im
mediately and my friends remark
ed upon my improved appearance.
My stomach was cleansed and in
vigorated and my digestion became
better than in years. No matter
what I ate, I was not troubled with
pains. My kidneys and nerves
were restored to normal activity.
Today, I am wel,l and happy. I
know this sounds impossible but
every word is the truth,"

Konjola works, with the import
ant functionary organs of the body.
It drives the poisons from the sy
stem; regulates the organs of elim
ination and brings abundant and
glorious relief. It is recommended
that Konjola be taken from six to
eight weeks to get the best results.

Konjola is sold in Ord at the
McLain & Sorensen drug store, and
by all the_ best druggists, in all
towns throughout this entire sec-
tion. .

Gla8llell J'ltted

Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otnce Phone 11101. Re.. 1UW

\ OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

DENTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

Otnce Over Model Gr!lcery

G. W. TAYLOR

F. L. BLESSING

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Res. 374
E)'ea Tested and Glasllea Fitted

Ohe Block South of Post Otnce

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

C. J. Miller, M.D.
OWNER

DEN'1'IST
TelephoBe 65

X-Ray Diagnollis

• Omce In Masonic Temple

ORD HOSPITAL

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.ai.Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Tltlea and

Probate of Estatell.
Nebrallka State Bank Bulldlnlf

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 41

/ X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given for ExtracUona

Otnce 109 PHONES Res. 514

QUIZ WANT ADS

GET RESULTS

,DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office O~r Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 -- Ord, Nebraska

Res. 18

Try u.1 Eye. Te.ted
./

INSURANCE
of all kinds in good,
old line companies~

R. R. KOCINA
Phone 603

Optometrjst

Eye. Examined and Gla8lle.
J'ltted Scientifically

ORD.NEBRASKA

GEO. A. PARKINS

C. C. Shepard, M.·D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
otnce 116 PHONES

<

Auctioneers

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otnce Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

Yeterinarians

ORO,NEBRASKA

MUSIC STUDIO

KIRBY C.McGREW
M. D.

Physician ant Surgeon
Otnce In State Bank Building

Phone 181 - - • Ord, Nebraska

Real Estate an~ Live Stock

F. A:BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Glallses Fitted

Otnce Over Beranek'l! Drug Store
Otnce Hours: 111' to 13 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

"To Serve Humanity Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN ERA L D I,R E C TOR
Modern Equillment

Professional Service
(Succeeeor to A.M. Daniell)

Phones: Business. 1771 Res. 111W

Weller & McMindes

Phone 55

Personal Items
About People YOll Knoio

ORD DIRECTORY

Sunday afternoon Jim Mortensen
was a passenger for Grand Island.

-4ohn and Earl Klein were in
Grand Island Saturday between
trains.

-New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture. ,S-tf

-Ed Lenz returned home !<'riday
trom Omaha where he had been
with a car load of cattle.

--Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. 60-tf

-Saturday' Miss Agnes Stewart
returned to 'her home in St. Paul
after a few days stay with her bro
ther, Ray Stewart and family.

-Will 'Wunderlich, of Burwell,
was in Ord for a few hours Mon
day. From' here he made a. trip
to Columbus and other places,

-Miss Dorothy Boquet was a
Saturday passenger for Omaha
where she is visiting for a few
days.

-C. E. Bray, who has been work
ing with L. ShunkwUer in the lat
ter's 6l\rber shop, went to Grand
Island Sunday.

-Mrs. Mamie Wear and mothet.
Mrs. Robert MUls, moved Monday
from the Orcutt house on 10th
street to the Ed Milligan property
on M street.

-Miss Alice James will close
her school in Plattsmouth tomor

,fOW,' She will visit in Superior and
other places for a few days before
-eomtng home.

-Mrs. Clarence Davis returned
home Saturday evening from Paw
nee City. Mrs. A. S. Koupal, who
had accompanied her on the trip,
stopped in Lincoln to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde Ramel. Madams
Davis and Koupal had. been dele
gates to a P. E. O. convention.

---Mrs. H. D. Rogers and her
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Cochran,
went to Grand Island Thursday to
see Mrs. Rogers' mother, Mrs, May
Wilbur, who makes her home in
Burkett. The latter accompanied
her daughter home for a few days
visit.

-Friday Mrs. E. R. Stillman and
five-months-old son Richard left
for their home in Kimball. They

:had been in Ord visiting Mrs. sun
man's people, the M. Geneski fam
Ily. Mra. Stillman was also in
Grand Island for a few days, leav
ing her baby with her mother. Fri
day Mrs. Geneski accompanied her
daughter and baby as far as the
Island.
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-Quiz want ads get results.

tall that they had joIned some kind
of a 4-H club. At the tair they
will see the club pIgs and calves:
exhibited; they wlII see the girls
exhIbit their clothIng and canning
products. These boys and gIrls
who are exhlblting-wllI be under
going the greatest thrlll ot a lite
time, They will be showing thelr
own animals and products before
the judges. 'Some wUl get ribbons
tled on theIr products, others will
not. Those who fall to win this.
year wlII be back "next year with
more determination than ever too
Win,

However, local boys and girls
who are interested in club work
should remember that the winnIng
of prizes isn't all there is to club
work. The abUlty to smUe in tace
ot deteat 1s one ot the characteris
tics ot the good club boy or girl.
. Certainly there are other features

to club work besIdes the wInning
ot prizes at fairs or the program
would .not stand aflt It has eaclt
year,

•

•

Put and Take

Ghar ley Arnold with all hIs dip
lomacy could have accompllshed
probably a great deal mo~e than
Stimson and other UnIted States
representatives at the recent naval
conference Is the opinion ot "Pea
nuts" Jensen ot Ord, Perhaps Jen
sen is rIght for Arnold uses a great
deal of diplomacy at times.

Valley county boys and girls are
getting their last opportunity by
next week to join 4-H clubs durtng
the comIng year. Agent Dale is
makIng his final drive in an at
tempt to get hIs two hundred mem
bers. Letters sent out by Dale
have been receIved with interest
and now cards indIcating the boys
and girls are interested are comIng
Into Dale's office. \

There wlII be many boys and
girls in the county wIshing next

A motor oil of superior quality by every test

and standard-the new Polarine is sold at- 'I

no advance in price. Use this modern motor

oil and you' save motor wear and money.

This means less engine trouble, le.ss engine

wear, less cost for overhauling and repair.

In addition, th~ new Polarine is unsur-
. - ,

passed ~y any oil, at any price, for re-

sistance to the thinnin~ effect of high heat

and to the thickening ~ffect of zero t~m

perature.

amazing
the NEW

@olarinew:merrQ

7

At Red Crown
Service Stations

and Dealers
everywhere

In Nebraska

THE MODERN MOTOR OIL

halves engine
.carbon The new reflning process used

',in making the~ Polarine

produces oil ofa greatly improved quality

which deposits less than half as much C(H- .
~ .

bon as any old process oil.

an

5TANDARD Oil ,COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
«fA Chebras&a 8nsliluliotl»

lCopll'!lhf, W.)l. 0.,

fI
..

Wins lIonors at York,

PILES ~
Cured Withouf the Knife

Let mecur' ~our Piles with my mild lion
surefcal treatment. Up and around on ~our
feet. No cenfinement to bed. Lea~inl Rectal
Surceons recommend this mild treatm·e.nt to
thou who wish toavoid anoperation. Wlitten
Iifetim. cuaunt...c1VIn to allcases accld
fortreatlllent. No inone~ln advance. Yo Y
when cured. Credit clven tothou who ne t.
lh. Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25years InGran· $
land, Ison. of th. farcest Institutions of Its
kind devoted to the excfuslv. treatroent of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for100p"
t/ents. All charlesmoderat. and reasOJIabl•.
andvery muCh lUI thanelsewher•. Eiamlni
tlon and advlc. Fill. Send m•. this ad lor_
prices. tenns,testimonials andlilY Free Book
onRect,1 Troubles. Address

Dr:Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAItIIISLAHD, 11[1. ~

-QuIz want ads get results.

Coats ){erd Is Top In Nebraska; H,
C. Sorensen lias Best Produelng'
Cow In County. '

Local Cow Test
Association Is
_Fiftl. In State

I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 22, 19M,

Young People Wed Secretly.
Relatives and friends have just

learned that Earl Hurlbert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hurlbert ot
Rosevale, and MIss Frances Cutler,
of Wolbach, were secretly married
on Mar~h 1 at Logan, Ia. Mrs.
Hurlbert has been teaching In Gar
tield county during the past year.
The young people expect to live on
the Hurlbert farm in Rosevale.

-Qub want ads get results.

Garnick President
Of Dairy Calf Club'=jii_iBiiiii_~~~iiil

Harold Garnlck of Ord wlIl head II
the Valley County DaIry C~lt club
for the coming yeaJ;. He has been
elected president ot the club. Wes
ley Eberhart is the vice-president,
Lyle Smith the secretary, and
Wayne Coats the news reporter.
Carl J. Smith, who organIzed the
club, Is the club leader.

The club plans an extensIve pro
gram of activities tor the year.
They Include demonstrations, judg
Ing' trips and tours, and picnIcs.
TheIr achievement day will be held
next fall, according to present
plans.

Other members of the daIry calf
club include Delavan Kingston,
Arcadia; George Valasek, Ord;
Marion Fenster, Arcadia; and Mor
ace Kingston, ArcadIa.

The club meets monthly,

Economic Report Predicts Price

',Of Corn Advancing; Eggs,

Butter Steady to Weak,

The' Valley County Dairy Herd
,Improvement assoclatlon again
rose in state standtngs for AprJl
when It was In fIfth place. There
were 23 assoclatlons reporting tor
the month. Memoors of the local
assoctatlon had some ot the high
cows and herds in the state.

In belng In fifth place. tor April,
the Valley county assoctatton had
an average buU~rtat productlon ot
31.3 pounds per cow. There were
262 cows on test. Twenty-three
cows were In the torty to fifty
pound class and eight in the fifty
to sixty. Nine CQWS in the local
association produced over sixty
pounds buttertat tor the month, ac-
cording to the monthly assoclation

By GEORGE ROUND, JR. report as issued trom the state
"Egg and poultry prices will daIry omce at the agricultural col

probably remain close to present lege, Lincoln.
levels and there will probably be E. S. Coats and Son who had the
steady to weak butter prices in the high producing herd In the local
next thIrty days," says the Nebras- association for April lead the high
ka economic situation report as producing herd owners in the, state
issued monthly by the rural econ- on average production, The Val
omlcs department ot the agrlcul- ley countz association member
tural college, Lincoln. The report mUked nine cows that averaged
tor the next thirty days reached 53.7 pounds buttertat. The second
the Quiz today high herd In the state averaged 4S·S

Corn prices 'are expected to re- pounds. ~t Is believed that this is
matn steady to firm in the next the first tune that a member ot the
thirty days, according to the report. local association has been able to
Valley county farmers will prob- top the assoclatlons in the state In
ably note that hog prIces will stay average herd production tn the
near the present levels, if not a class of five to fifteen cows milked
little lower. Fat cattle prices are twice dally. • 1----------------:-------------
expected to be steady to lower. As in normal months, McLain *1t+++1J<11u~~1:+++++1< at that price in Ord, Ma~ 17. At

The economic report as written broth~rs lead the local organlza-
by Harold Hedges of the rural tlon m 'average fat productlon in AM I RIGHT? least H. D, and others wil have to
economics department says that a the two to sixteen or more cow admit that my prediction came
steady to firm trend in corn prices class, . m.ilked .twIce dally, The • near beIng true, missing it's mark

McLain herd averaged 330 pounds ... but one cent. It appears as though
seems most probable for the period. . , . By Ceo. Hound, jr, this is one case In which I was not
In the past, corn 'prfcea have ad~ and they were in fifteenth place In ..If..LL..If..L.L.ltd.I~.lI...LIL+..If..L all "wet." "
vanced from May to June more thastate s~andlngs for April. TT'1Ml...~ll"rl(' Il-r-rrrl(' I(' 'll~lI'

often than they have declined. In A Holstein cow belonging to H. Perhaps readers ot this column
the majorIty of the last fifteen C. Sorensen topped the local as- wllI remember that a tew weeks
years, the June top price for No. 3 sociatIon In Individual production ago I wrote an article tor the Quiz
mixed corn in Omaha has been for April. The cow produced 71.4 ag page in which I made the. pre-
higher than the May top price pounds tat. She placed fourteenth 1 't'

The visIble supply of corn' on In the state among the twenty- d ction that eggs would decllne in
th hI h t d 1 price at Ord and surroundtng

May 10 was seventeen mlllion bu- ree g es pro uc ng cows. points in the near future, I even
shels whIch is the smallest since went so tar as to predIct or guess
1923 tor the season. About ten or Anthony I(okes H'eads that the prIce per dozen would
eleven millIon bushels are expect- F' Q d C CI b drop as low as twelve cents,
ed to be visIble by June I, which irst r orn u Later H. D., meanIng Publlsher
would indicate market strengthen- The first corn club to be organ- Leggett, and Quiz readers remInded
Ing, the report says. Ized In Valley county for this year me that I was all "wet" In my pre-

The report says that Valley coun- Is to be v-own as the Ord Corn dletlon ot the low price. They evl
ty farmers may expect the weath- Club. Organization meeting was denny thought it was a case ot im
er to be an Important prIce tactor held recentlY when Anthony Kokes posslblllty. At the time I intormed
In the near future in relation to of Ord was elected presIdent. He them that their guess or prediction
corn. Thil wlll depend whether It Is also to lead the club. w'as as good as mine.
is favorable or untavorable to Billy Garnlck is the vice-presI- For a tlme the' price remaIned up
planting. . .. . dent. Lloyd Marks the secretary, around eIghteen cents bnt within

Although hog prices mar remaIn and Axel Jorgenser the news reo the past week, prices dropped to
near present levels or a httle low- porter. Harold Benn and Homer thirteen cents a dozen in Ord. As
er, a firmer tone may be in evI- Wlllard are addItional club mem- I understand it, eggs were quoted
dence by t~e end ot the period, bers. ThIs is the first )'IOar pro-
Hedges says in hIs report. Al- ject for the local club.
though the season down turn in Demonstration ot hybrId plots Is
hOg pri<:,es came earHer than usual to be one ot the teatures ot the
thIs sp!:.mg, the break thus far has corn club program for the year.
been moderate. In past y~ars such The annual achIevement day wlll
as thIs when hog marketmgs, dls- be held in Ord In October. An ex
regardIng seasonal changes, were hlblt tor the local-faIr is plannM
decreasIng, the spring break has In September. .
usually been much less pronounced
than in years ot Increa~Ing re- R W'll L t
ceipts.. oe 1 oca e

The report says that the spread 0 F "th ' F
between prices for choIce and com- n a er s arm
mon classes ot steers has been un- 'In a new circular advertIshig the
usually wIde thIs sprIng b~t 'may agricultural college, UnIversity of
narrow SIOme.whalt \In the ,w\8eks Nebras1l:a, whIch Iq being put in.the
ahead. ScarCity -t numbers may hand,s ot hIgh school graduates,
support prices for stocker and appears a pIcture of Claude Roe,
teeder cattle but the usual season- son ot Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe ot
a~ tr~nd Is downward, it warns Ord. along sIde ot a few other
Valley county feeders. selected senIors graduating from

As usual butter prIces are ex- the college thIs year.
pected to go fr?m steady to. weak The bulletin says this about
In the next -thIrty days. In the Claude: "Following graduatlon,
last twenty years, the June average Claude Roe plans to locate on hIs
prIce tor 92 score creamery butter father's large dIversified farm near
in New York has been above the Ord, Nebraska, Where power farm
May pric.e five times, has equalled Ing and Hvestock raIsing are ex
It tour tu~es, and has been below tensive. At college thIs young man
eleven times. prepared for leadership In hIs com-

Butter receipts, the report says, munity as well as for the busIness
have been 1% percent smaller from ot farming. He Is one of the man)'
January 1 to April 1 ot this year graduates on the tarm with a well
than In the correspondIng pe~lod grounded agrIcultural education.
of 1929. . However for t!Ie thirty Claude Is particularly interested in
days endllng May 14, receIpts werll developIng county tairs and other
three percent larger than In the community activitles. His specIal
sImilar perIod last year. Storage ized traIning will make hIm valu
holdIngs on May 1 wer.e about four able in this connection."
times as large as a )rear ago and
three times the five-year perIod.

Egg receipts at four principal
markets sInce January 1 -to May 14 AlIce Penas, daughter ot Mr. and
have been eight percent larger than Mrs. Fra~k Penas ot Ord, has won
a year ago at the same time, the scholars.hlp honors among ~he
economic situation points out. Dur. graduatmg class ot the Ursulme
in~ the past thirty days however, academy, York, Nebr., where she
receiPlts have

th
been onlf two per- ~~~sb~~n:sst~~:n\~~~tOa~~i~:ar~

~ent arger an last y.ear. The dramatic work while at the acad
gg prIces should remam close to emy and possessIng a beautiful

present levels, the report predicts. voIce has also taken a leadIng part
in musIcal work.

PRESENT CORN
SUPPLY LOWEST
SINCE '23--HEDGES

'VUlT DO YOV KNOW ABOUT
rHE }'EDERAL }'ARM BOARDf

By George Round, Jr.
Questions.

1. How much Federal Gov·
ernment money Is avatlable for
loans to farmers under the pro
rlslons of the agrIcultural mar.
ketlng act t

2~ What rate of Interest does
the Federal Farm Board charge
en loans made from the GOO
million dollar rerolvlng' fund t

~ Answers.
1. Congress authorized GOO

million dollars t. be used as a
revoiling fund. At the outset
~nll $lSO,OOO,OOO of thIs amount
was appropriated. The board
11'111 ask for more '\vhen needed.
SIn2e appropriating, thel hare
been granted more.

2. The mone.! Is loaned to co
operates at a Umlted rate of In.
terest-"ln no case shall tho
rate exceed! percent Pel' annum
on the unpaid prlnclpal," Where
national or central agencies
exist the Federal Farm Board
loans the moner to them. These
agenefes In turn loan the moner
to district or local cooperatives
at a sllghtll higher rate to cover
handling charges and build Ull
" reserve to the association
ilgalnst losses. Profits go to
bulld up reserve,

Phone No.7

It is not too late to get a few. .

individual hog houS'es such
as we nlanufacture. They.
are well made, painted two
coats of durable paint and
will save your pigs.

Hog,
Houses

. '

Edited by Memben 01 the Qui~ StaB with the Assistance 01 the Yalley Cou.nty
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University 01 NebrasM,~ ,

and Progressive Farmers 01 Valley County

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

..

Come in and see them.
~~.'.. ........,...§••'

........--:."':'"............. :. .<t.'
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More Cows Being
C· u II e d, Average

·Production Higher
Over twice as many cows were

culled out ot Nebraska daIry herd
Improvement associations durIng
Aprll ot this. year as in. Aprll ot
last year, according to the monthly
dairy report as Issued from the
8tate dairy office at the agricultural
college, Lincoln, today. Butterfat
ave-rages for the two years shows
a favorable pointing to thIs year's
the report points out.

In Aprll 1929, there were forty
two cows culled from the cow test
ing associations in Nebraska. They
were sold over the block to the
butchers as unprofitable. dairy
cows. ThIs year durIng the same
month there were nlnety-ftve cows
culled . from cow testing associa
tions over the state, according to
.tatistIcs as compiled by the daIry
department and published in the
monthly report.

In April of last 'year there were
five aasoclatlons in Nebraska that
.made an average of thirty pounds
of butterfat or over. iThe report
points out that twelve associations
In the state made an ave-rage ot
thIrty pounds or more tor the same
month this year. ThIs represents
nearly one-half ot the associations
in the state.
. Butterfat averages In all associa-

tions was higher in AprIl of this [t-'l+~I<++fci"It,Ht+,~~7ear than in the same month last
7ear, the report declares, The
average ot all assocIations in 1929 BACKFORTY
was 27.1 pounds whIle this year B J A K d
for the same month It was 29.2 Y • , ovana
pou~ds, an average Increase ot 2.1 1t++++'.'iuI<'f:+..If.+..If., +
pounds over last year. '1(' '1(' H

Heavy rains over the state are One of the most outstanding new
expected Ito be boons tor daIry developments In the poultry indus
pastures. Good pasture means less try has been the widespread
protein supplement, says the re- adoption .ot hardware or screen
port, and lower teed costs. Pro- cloth for poultry flooring. By this
tetu is the most costly portion of method the chicks are kept from
the ration and the cheapest place contact with the disease-spreadIng
to provide it is in the roughage droppings of other chicks. The
either as a green pasture or Ie- chtcks are also free of rodent at
gume hay, the report advises. tacks rrom below, and are kept

oft of cold damp floors.
The anImal husbandry class re

cently viewed a "lazy" way ot
raisIng chIcks at the Evet Smith
farm. It was termed lazy because
the only attention required was to
keep selt-teeder, selt-waterer. and
011 brooder filled and in proper
workIng coIHlItion. Little house
cleanIng, if any, was necessary.

An outdoor yard, to which the
chIcks had access, was also pro
tected with a layer ot screen wire
placed about four inches above the
ground. . . Oats had been pianted
beneath the screen. They present
ed a rank growth, an,d as they
came through the wire the chicks
pIcked oft the tenuer green shoots.
In thIs sImple manner was solved
the problem ot provIding the green
teed whIch is so necessary for
growIng chicks. "

A sanitation program ot this kind
costs but little. An eIght by twelve
brooder house can be surfaced with
hardware cloth for five dollars or
less.' ,

The usual practice is to make
frames out of 1 x 4 inch lumber
and naif the cloth to thIs. Halt
inch mesh materIal is used tor
chIcks untll they are ten weeks
old. It the program Is continued
with older stOCk, One inch mesh
poultry I).etting Is used.

The frames are fitted to cover
the entire floor area. Some sand
Is scattered over the floor to taclI
itate cleaning. No litter Is placed
where the chIckens walk on top ot
the wire. The caretaker must be
cautious about walking over thIs
wIre floor and should step only
on the stronger wooden parts of
the frame.

Hardware cloth floors may also
be successfully used In chick sun
parlors.
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· Fat Barrow C I u b Is
Formed Near Arcadia

Morris Kingston is the presld~nt

of the recently organized Haye·s
Creek Fat Barrow club, County
Agent Dale announced today. King
ston was,elected at the club organI-

i.'. '. zaUon meeting held recently. Other
1 omcers elected Included Kenneth

(

...

_' Dorsey, vice president; LouIs
Drake, secretary; and Billy Arnold,
news reporter. W. D. Kingston of
Arcadia is the club leader.

The club was organIzed in the
Hayes Creek school dIstrict and

[.

:. ') has sIx members. Others are in
vited to enroll in the club. It is
the first fat barrow club to be or
ganized in Valley county this year,
according to 'Agent Dale. Other

t fat barrow clubs are to be organ-

1 ;:;;;From Curse
Of Constipation

ff:. A Battle Creek physIcian says
: '''Constipation is responsIble tor

more misery than any other cause."
f But immediate reliet has been
t found. A tablet called Rexall Or-
r derUeshas been discQvered. This
f tablet attracts water from the sy-
J stem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating

I
bowel called the colon. The water

.... loosens the dry foo'd waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural

I movement without torming a habit
•. or ever increasing the dose.r Stop sufterlng from constipation.
f Chew a Rexall OrderUe at night.
[ Next day brIght. Get 24 tor. 25c

,

" today' at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
. drug store or at the nearest Rexall
: Drug Store. 8-32t
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American
Walnut

,
PAGEBLEVEN

Natural
Birch

ited at Frank Swanek's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoskl

were at Burwell Monday.
J. B. Zulkoski and son Ronald

spent Sunday afternoon at the
Frank Swanek home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl
were shopping at Elyria Tuesday.
They also called on Mrs. Frank
Zulkoski.

/

Quartered
Oak

.Nc,v Style

~~

Big Oversize Cords
~9 x 4.50 \'" .$ 9.35
29 x 5.00 : .$11.45
31 x 5.25 : $13.25.

J1eavy-Duty Truck Tires
30x5 --- 8 ply 32x6 -- 10 ply

$22.50 $38.90

Superior to manT o~ tho Wgher priced ~~'·l ·

Full. O'rsize Balloons
29 x 4.40 .' $6.30
29 x 4.50 $6.90
29 x 4.75 $8.35
29 x 5.00 $8.85

Eureka News

NEBR.

WELLERBROS.
Lumber For Every Purpose

White
Pine

STRAIGHT
-and 'true as the
sentinels 0 f the
forest from which
the yeo lU 'e, these
sturdy woods stand
ready to guard your
comfort and s a f e t y.
They're strong and hus
ky, w eat her resisting,
treated to last non-warping
or splitting, they build splen
did homes of comfort, Large
job, or small, you'll find satis
faction ...• and economy too!

Mrs. Anton Swanek returned
home from an Ord hospital Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
were shopping at Elyria Monday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski vis-

•ORD

-George Satterfield and Lloyd
Rusk were at Swan Lake fishing
yesterday.

Tire up for the s~:son at lowprices! Latest
1930 Goodyears! World's greatest values
because Goodyear enjoys lowest costs 1fT.
building MILLIONS MORE tires than any
other company. Tires for every purse and
purpose: Double Eagles; new Heavy Duty;
standard All-Weather, and matchless low·
priced Pathfinders. Get Special Offer on
"new Goodyears all around."

BI_~AHA BROS.. .

~"'ORD and .The Kew fpeedway Cords

CHEVROLET 30x31-2 $4.50
Specials!' 29x4.40 $5.70

Day

B.lrgains

"",1 " SIIII""er 01 E"Jouable Driving

Get Set for a
T.·ouble f.·ee Trilt

r
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Fussyville News

7he
1feaptQ/ .
1Jour£l{i}/

Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer Brechbill
called on Mr. and Mrs..Harry
Shinn Sunday and Monday night
and the four attended Hugo Bros.
show £it Burwell. Elmer resides
on the W. D: Hoyt farm
while Mr. Shinn is employed by
Re'rman Grunkenmeyer and re
sides on the Butts farm at Goode
now Station. Mr. Grunkenmeyer
retains his reEidence in Burwell

Flavia Twombley spent Wednes
day and Thursday nights with
her brother C. O. Twombley and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Greenland, came
from Omaha, on the evening train,
Saturday. They have been making
their h-ome in Omaha for several
months. Mr. Greenland returned to
Omaha Monday.

Miss 'Josie Wozniak spent the
week end with her folks Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Wozniak.

Miss Ignowski, teacher of New
Yale autoed to her home at Loup
City Friday. Saturday morning' the
weather looked so threatening she
returned. All for the best as Sun
day the roads were almost impass
able.

Putting in corn is a very slow
job in our neighborhood. The
weather just can't stay nice long
enough to get the corn in. Now we
had a nice snow so we are hoping
it will be the end of wet weather
for a while.

Laura Woz~ak ended a very
successful year -of school teaching
in the Williams district, last Fri
day. A picnic, for the ladies and
children, was planned and all had
an enjoyable time.

Bill Wozniak arid Bert Trefren
assisted C. O. Twombley with some
work Monday morning,

District 16 will close its term
Friday May 23.

Until you have owned your honle,
and learn'ed its daily. joys, you

'cannot full y understand the
poet's affirnlation that, "Life is
real; life is earnest." You can
not understand how 'easy it is to
own your own home until you get
acquainted with the Protective
plan, used by many Ord people in
buying or building.

PROTECTIVE

You are inl'ited to
visit us and tve
will gladly f!i.l'e
you particulars oj
the Protectil'e plan
o / home owner·
ship.

-'

Savings & Loan Association
. '
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VI·,nton 'luwnship family and Fred Vergin spent sun-I driving out nearly every day to Iiams' pasture, the home boys win- Elyr.t·a News
day at the George Kirby home. assist with the farm wark. ning the game, Miss Thorngate re-

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows The snow which was estimated turned to her home in Barker and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and of Arcadia spent Saturday evening to the depth of about 3 inches, Miss Shinn to her home in Cotes- Mrs. Joe Ciemny and daughter

,.Joe Vasicek and family spent last at the home of Vernon Dye. held up farm operations for a field. Helen entertained members of the
'Tuesday evening at the Anton Fred Lemmon spent Saturday day or two. It was remarkable Miss Beth Shinn and Mrs. Louie Pleasant Hour club Thursday af-
Capek home. evening at the E. S. Coats home. that snow of that amount could Mill . k . h 1 I ternoon. Mrs. John Schuyler was

Miss Thelma Price of Blake Paul Vodehnal spent Sunday at fall for 24 hours and not freeze w~e~~ were SIC WIt the f u ast an invited guest and Mrs. Nolde
spent Monday evening at the Stan- the Lew Smolik home. the tenderest of plants. ' joined as a new member of the
'ley Gross home. Doris Coats of Comstock spent Helen Whalen was a supper guest club.

Miss Hazel McFadden spent Thursday afternoon at the E. S. Mrs. Hannal,l Anderson Thomas, at the home of her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak of
Friday evening at the Ed Ve,r- Coats home. who was a mece of Peter Mor- Roes Williams, last Friday night. Omaha spent several days here at
atraete home. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye spent tensen and the daughter of Mr. Paul and' Harry Gebauer were Loup City with relatives. They re-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and Sunday at the home of Mr. and and ¥rs. Ne,Is A~derson and w~s Sunday afternoon visitors at Billie turned to their home Tuesday.
-ehildren, Carl Hansen and Elwin 'Mrs. Laverne Burrows of Area- the first white gir] baby born in Worrell's. Frank Bialy is ill and is unable
Johnson spent Sunday afternoon dia. Va!ley county wrote the Ord John Ingraham helped Nate to attend school.
playing cards at the William Han- John Lemmon spent Sunday at QUIZ .a. feVf wee~s ago that she Maxon butcher a hog last week.
sen home. the E. S. Coats home. "!as living In Yaklld\:lWa~hh' but Harold Rich helped Cecil Ken- Cl~~s'fi~ish~d~~~~nt~~m ~fdsch~ol

Miss Alice Verstraete is stay- Mrs. Lewis Jobst, jr., and daugh- hsmce thend Sthe Aanht rI'd h omads nedy haul hogs to North Loup last north of Bell heM M
ter spent Monday afternoon at the ave .1l!0ve .0 s, on, a 0 an Monday. urw w er rs, c-

-jng with Wilma Slavicek at the Eugene Chipps home. are living .wlth her, brother, ~o:- BI'III'e Worrell and wife an'd Kensie was teaching and they
Cecil Clark home while Mrs. Clark ton who IS on a farm He IS came home Friday to spend the
is visiting in Omaha and McCook. Mr. and Mrs. Joe John spent , i d d h d k f' Floyd spent Monday evening at the summer.

Miss Hazel McFadden and her Monday evening at the home of marr ~ at; as'wor M or a man Miller home. M d M - E A H 1 b d
-cousinLyle Dado0L;his sister and Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston. an4 hisI ,,!If.e-. d Ipce ortton wb·als The Missionary Society of the daugrht:~ r~t::~ed 'ho~e Sa~ur~~y

Harry Lewis returned from Sa- serious y injure In an au omo I e F' d' h hill t t th
.another cousin of up City spent vannah Mo. Friday evening. accident he needs the extra help. h r len Sf MC urc

F
w

k
Wmhe.et Tah e from a trip to Weston. They had

Sunday afternoon at the Lee Foot- " 'He is somewhat better however orne 0 rs, ran. I e urs- taken Mrs. Holub's mother, Mrs.
wangler home. At the time of her mother's death, day afternoon of thls we~k. Kondele there for a visit with her

The Brace school closed last Mrs. Thomas was slck with the ¥r. and Mrs. Harry RIch from son.
'Thursday evening with a picnic ,flu, then her husband had a heart Edison, Nebr., were all night guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak were
.supper and program. Miss Elva attack so she was not able to come a~ the Murray RIch home, Monday Thursday. evening visitors at the
Bloodgood Bang several numbers and he has lately had a cancer night, Joe Welmak home.

.and MarshaU Williamson gave sev- removed. Mrs. Anderson does Sew and So Fussy club met. at .The F?rt school closed last week
eral good readings while Mrs. Ver- not think she shall be able to the home of Mrs. Murray RIch ,WIth a picnic Thursday,. Vera C~r.
non Dye rendered several plano attend the old settlers reunion but last Thurs~ay afternoon. There ko.ski has b.een teacher In that dis-
-selectfona which were enjoyed by says she will write a letter to be was no speclal bus mess to be trans- tn~t for the last three terms. She
all. read at the reunion. lcted so the time was spent visiting. expects to attend university during

Miss Thelma Price of Blake We understand that "Bud" Mrs. Rich served ice cream and the next term. Gertrude Dlugosh
,spent Wednesday evening with Hummel has resigned as post-mas- cake for lunch. Club will meet on has been elected teacher for the
Evelyn Burrows at the R. C. Bur- ter of the Burwell postofflce and Thursday, June 5th, at the home neJxt termS', f L P' .
'rows home. George Tunnicliff has been ap- of Mrs. Harry Tolen. or~en orensen 0 ong me. IS

Miss Hazel McFadden and her pointed as acting post master. Murray Rich received a telegram sI,>endln
h
g a few. d~ys at Ord WIth

-cousin Lyle Dadoo, his sister and Mr. Hummel is not at all well and last Thursday night stating that hl~ fat er who IS III and called on
·cousin spent Sunday evening at the lbl . . f th f h' . t M F d S h d frlends here Saturday.
Ed Verstraete home. ' POSSI Y l~ IS or e re~son!> IS SIS er, .rs.. re a~e. a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak re-

William and Emil Graul spent close confmement that he IS quit- passe~ aWar In a T: B. sanitartum ceived a letter from their son, Stan
Monday evening at the Sam Brick- hng.. at Ohve VIew, C,aM., that aft~r- at Omaha saying they had much
ner home. He .has heldt.he office for the noon. at thr~ 0 clock. Mr. RIch rain Saturday. Besides raining all

Mrs. Ed Verstraete is on the past fi,fteen years. promises an obituary for next :week. day, about an inch of water fell
-sick list this week. Mrs. Rex C!ement and ch}ldren in ten minutes.

Edward Maresh spent Sunday from Loup CIty are spending a On Thursday evening the pupils
afternoon at the J. S. Vodehnal few days at the Pau! Gebauer home. of the Elyria high school gave a
'home. Mother's Day WIll be observed wiener roast i11 honor of Mary

Jim Larson trucked a load of M. D. Earnest and wife and son, in Fussyville, Sunday, June 1st. A Welniak and Loretta Kusek's
hogs to Ord Monday for Ed Ver- Lyle, were supper guests at the picnic dinner will be held in, the birthday. They roasted their wie-
atraete, Walt Cummins home last Wednes- basement and an address will 'be ners at the Frank Carkoski farm

A 7% pound baby girl was born day evening. given in the afternoon by Mise near the river and the rest of the
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps Miss Iris Timpson was a week Bessie Franc Brown. This meeting evening was spent 'playing games
Sunday evening, Mar 18. Dr. Mil- end guest at the home of Mrs. was to have been held last Sunday, at the school grounds.
.Ier was the attending lhysician. Hilma Paddock last week. but on account of the snow and rain Rose Zulkoski and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. J. J. Beehrle an Dorothy Harold Rich drove up to Ralph it was postponed. Hoyt spent Tuesday afternooon at
Romans are caring for the mother Sperling's last Thursday and Anna Anderson is helping with Ord shopping.
and baby. brought his grandmother, Mrs. the house work at the Art Collins Frank Perlinski was called home

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps spent Mary Sperling to his home for a home from his work Thursday on ac-
Tuesday evening at the' Eugene few days' visit. Mr~. Wm. Horner, Mrs. Roy Wil- coun.t of. the sudden illness of Mrs.
Chipps home. Commencement exercises were liams and Mrs. Plate spent last Perllnski, She was taken to a ~o~-

Mrs. William Hansen and daugh- held at the school house last Wednesday night at the home of pital a?d underwent an operation.
ters Shirley and Lois and ' Miss Thursday night. The address of the Mrs. Will Naeve. They made car- ~er friends are. glad to know she
Viola Wagner spent Tuesday af- evening was given by Rev. Hurley nations for Mother's Day. IS recovermg mcely.
ternoon with Mrs. Harry Lewis. S. Warren, pastor of the Seventh Rev. Comstock was calling in

Fred Travis shipped cattle Tues- • D B ti t h h f N th Lo thi . hb h d I t F ld fte
(J Goodenow" Items ay ap IS C urc 0 or up. ISneig or 00 as rr ay a r-ay. Those in the tenth grade to receive noon, '

Several farmers near Vinton had diplomas were Lester Naeve, Har- The Anderson young people spent
seed corn stolen from their plant- old Rich, Eldon Wheeler, Frank last Wednesday evening at the Will
~r boxes last Thursday evening.

Doris and Lucille Walbrecht and Cruzan and Agnes Anderson. Those Caddy home near Loup City. -Quiz want ads get results.

DeEtta Brickner visited the Ord graduating from the eighth grade 1-:---:--:-r~~~'~;;~~~=~:;;=;;i1----------~~iiijiiii~=--'--------:-----::------high school Tuesday. were Leonard Tolen, Hulda Ingra- I .
Olga Vodehnal spent from Mon- ham, Roberta Maxon, and Comfort

~ay until Saturday' with relatives Cummins. '
in Grand Island. A picnic dinner was held in the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and basement of the school house Fri-
son spent Sunday evening at the day noon. In the afternoon the high
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye. school boys played ball with the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and Hayes Creek school in Roy Wil-
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Phone 185

Phone 200

For Rent

$2.00 per bushel

.........-

Miscellaneous

SEED CORN

Chickens, Eggs

Good Germination Tests.

Weller Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

EARLY YELLOW DENT_

IOWA GOLDMINE

RED COB WHITE

SQUAW CORN

RAINBOW FLINT

FOR SALE-U,800 tax free 6'7'0
first real estate mortgage, $200
annual reduction of principal,
well secured. H. B. VanDecar.

8-3t

FOR RENT-My residence in west.
Ord. Mrs. Frank Zeleskl. .8-t!. .

FOR f'ALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms In ValIey coun
ty. Write E. T. Weeke!!, Beatrice.
Neb. 2S-tt

PIANO LESSONS-I am. organiz
ing lJ. class of plano beginners to
be taught by the new method of
class instruction this summer.
Children from 5 to 9 accepted.
Reasonable rates. Phone 578.
Elsie Pecenka. 8-tt

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and you can be sure tbat you
will get a good job. VaIeterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem

. Theater., Julius Vala. 8-U

EXPERT LAWN MOWER sharpen
Ing and repairs. Will make them
cut like new. Give us a trial.
Guaranteed work. We pick up
and deliver. Phone 372. Sharp,
the Sharl!.ener. Shop at 1617 0
St.·~ S-4t

l:o' 0 R SAL E-Farm Insurance
against fire, lightning and wind
storms, for 25 cents per $100 per
year. Ample protection, prompt

.Jl,nd fUll settlement or losses. The
Capron Agency, Ord. '7-6t

l:01QR SALE-Tax free 6% first real
estate mortgage bonds in $500
denominations, weIl secured. This
affords the' small Investor an op
portunity for safe Investment at
profitable rate of Interest. See me
about these bonds. H. B. Van
Decar. 8-3t

ROOMS FOR RENT-Close in. .hJ.
L. Achen. . 9-U

FOR S~Whlte Peking duck
eggs. Phone 3423. Mrs. Anton
Capek. 9-2t

BABY CHICKS-Season's lowest
'prices, $8.00 per 100 and up. Ord
Hatchery. 7-tt

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs at 3 cents each, Mrs.

,A. B. l:o'iala at Turtle Creek Place
Route 3, Ord. e-tt

GlIARANTEED Mite Spools, simp
ly tack under the roosts. Ord
Hatcbery. 7-tf

l:o'OR RENT-Two modern houses
close in, also the building first
door north of Auble's store. See
Mrs. Wentworth. 9-lt

FOR RENT-Two nice large front
rooms above the Penney Co.
Store. O. P. Bailey. 5-tf.

FOR RENT-Furnished house
keeping apartments close in.
phone 551. G-t!.

FOR RENT-Building, third door
west of Farmers' store. O. P.
Bailey. 4-tf.

1926 Ford Tudor
1925 Buick Sedan
L926 Chevrolet Touring
J 1925 Ford Tudors
~ 1926 Ford Touri~gs
L929 Chevrolet Truck
~ 1926 Ford Trucks
L926 Chevrolet Panel Deltvery

seed
8-2t

means---
Hunting, Fishing, Picnicing!

Real Estate

GRAHAM-SEYLER
CHEVROLET CO:

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

Ord, Nebraska

MJike those trips more dependable and enjoyable in one 01
our O. Ko'd Used Cars.

1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Ford Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach'
1928 Whippet Coupe
1928 Chrysler. Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Star Coupe
1926 Chrysler Coupe

.Springtime-

Hay, Grain and Seed

400 ACRE FARM for sale or trade
for smaller place near North
Platte or in western Nebraska.
Andrew C. Nielsen, Elyria, Nebr.

9-4t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed and cane
seed, C. L. Ko~e!!. 5-t!.

.
GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per

cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51-tf

l:o"OR SALE-White Pride' of the
North seed corn, state test 99 per
cent, price $2.00 per bushel.
Phone 0833. WlIl Beams. ~-lt

MILLET SEED tor sale. One dol-
lar per bushel. P. S. Dunlap,
Arcadia. 8-2t

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed $15.00 ~r bushel. Anton
Uher. 8-3t

Io"OR SALE-Cholce, hand sorted
yellow seed corn, $1.25 per bush
el. A. J. Aagaard. 8-tf

l:o'OR SALE-Alfalfa seed, 99.50 per
cent pure: Germination 93 per-'
cent. $16.80 per bu. Crosby
Hardware. 9-lt

FOR SALE-Rainbow flint seed
corn, shelled and~raded, $2 per
bushel. M. J. Cushmg.

- ._ 7-3t

FOR SALE-Some cane seed,
phone 3402. L. J. Smolik. 4-tf.

Io"OR SALE-Rainbow Flint seed
corn $1 per bushel. Phone 051].
Everett Boettger. 9-lt

Ho~eholdEquipmen1

l:o'OR .SALE-Some squaw
corn. Harry Bresley.

,..--

TQMATO PLANTS-Earlyanna and
Beefsteak, now ready. W. A.
Anderson.' ,8-tf

FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, early
and late varieties. Mrs. Frank
Kasal. 9-lt

Io'OR SALE-Alfalfa seed, 99.50 per
cent. $16.80 per bu. CrosbY
cent pure. Germination 93 per
Hardware. 9-1t

FOR SALE-Strawberry 'plants,
$1 per 100, Asparagus 10c per
bunch delivered anYWhere in
Ord. Phone' 5421, E. F. Pad
dock. 7-3t.

FOR SALE-Crepe paper flowers
for Mother's Day and Memorial
Day. Roses a!!-d carnations at $1
per dozen. Phone Ord 5421.
Thelma Paddock. 6-4t

LOST-Female brown water span
Iel, If you know her where
abouts please notify Howard.
Hulr. Reward. 9-lt

Wanted

Farm Machinery

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per Une 'per In
sertlon with a minimum
charg-c 01 twent.,·fhc cents
for the atl if run onl, once.
CLASSUIED ADS NOT AC·

CEPTABLE Al'TER 8:30
A.. .M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

FOR SALE-Honey extracting out
fit. Includes four frame size re
versible comb pocket extractor
and complete honey straining
and uncapping equlpment..Phontl
1702. 9-2t

'''It·s Hille for me to go," Unrrts
sald, "I'll bold the bunK house,
Good luck. B111te-we'U hold 'ell'
olr," ,

He turned to 'Vaddles who stlll
worked to make a loophole through
the blank wall.

,"It It gets too hot put bee out
side' and tell her to gtve herselt
up. Even Lang would know thai
the whole country would be bunt·
ing them tofuorrow It they touched
her. They won't If they can help
it. But this Is their last hope-tl'
trust to one finnl raid. They'lI go
through with It. Make her go out
side If It comes to that."

He opened the door and leaped
across the twenty yards of open
space which separated the main
bulldibg from the bunk house,
barred the door and looked from the
south window. The riders along
tbe valley rims had descended to
the bottoms. Smoke was already
rising from one homestead cabin
and they were riding toward the
rest. Two men had dismounted b.v
th~.lJell,!l. g.ate.

(To ~ continued)

-Chester Travis went to Omaha
Tuesday with two carloads of cattle.

-George Satterfield and Lloyd
Rusk were at Swan Lake fishing
yesterday.---------

-So W. Loughran drove to Grand
Island Monday and met Mrs.
Loughran and they returned to Ord,
The latter had been visiting In
Hastings.

Markets

ORD CO-OPERATIVE
CREAMERY, CO.

Twice A Week

.Your Creamery
When you patronize this Creamery you can rest
assured that you will get every cent possible out
of your butter-fat, because our profits are re
bated back to the producers at the end of the
year and our volume is now large enough to in
sure economic operation.

Most of you come to town two times a week, so
why not brillgyour CREAM and EGGS when
ever you come e"en if the cream can or the egg'
case is not full. Cream and eggs do not im·
proye with AGE. Egg prices are partly con
trolled by"tJuality. Good Cream ma~es Better
Butter which in turn means better dividends
for you next December. •

Pastures are fine and we are equipped and pI'e
pared to handle ALL TIlE CREAM YOU CAN
BRING US. With PRICES LOW you are more
interested than ever in getting the best price
possible for your cream.

Butter Markets are lower than for some time
and Eastern Buyers are critical as to quality.
You can help yourselv.~s and us also by deliver
ing your CREAM and EGGS to the Creamery

~~ Summer Time Soon, ..

CHAPTER XI

Ti lE freight wagons rattl~ away
from the Three Bar as the first

light showed In the east, and the
grind of wheels on gravel died out
In the distance as Harris and BillIe
finished their brE'akfast.

The hands had come In from the
round-up the night before. prior to
the return of Harris and Waddles
from their IDysterious two-day' trIp
In respons..e to the sherilr's mes'
sage. and Evans had led them to
Brill's for a night of play. They
were due back at the ranch In the
early forenoon and Harris' had al·
lowed the freighters to depart be·
fore tbe others arrived. .

"What did Alden want?" Billie
asked, referring to the trip from
whlrh he anel Waddles had returned
late the nIght before.

"We made a call on Carp," be
said. "He had some good news
we've been waiting for,"

"Then Carp Is a Three Bar plant,"
she said.

"He's a U. S. plant," Harris cor
rected. "But he's been worklpg In
with us to get something on Slade
-to gatber proof that he's behind
these swatter raids of the last few

years- Iiii'd' (he ones ·t1'ley~\~-t\Im~

at us up to date. He couldn't get
a shred that would hoM In eourt,
But Slade Is almost through. Ub
claws are clipped."

The girl started to question him
as to Carp's activIties, but after
the first sentence she became aware
that his attention was riveted OD
something other than ber words, De
had thrown up his bead like Ii
startled burk and was peering down
the vaIle3'.

Her range-bred ears caught an-t
correctly Interpreted the sound
which had roused hlm, A distant
rumble reached her and the surface
of the earth seemed to vibrate
faintly beneath her feet. She knew
the jar for the pounding of thou
sands of hoofs, the drone for the
far-oft bawllng of frightened cows.
A low black line fllled 'he valle,
from side to side, rushing straight
on up the gently sloplng bottoms
for the Three Bar fiat.

"They're on 'us," Harris said "I
might have known. Get back to
the house-quick I"

As they ran she, noticed that his
eyes were not upon the surglng
mass of cows In the valley but were
trained on the broken slopes back
of the bouse.

"Anyway. they don't want you,"
he. said. "We'll do the best we
can. I made that prediction about
ellpplng Slade's claws too soon
What with Slade locked .up and WANT TO BUY-A good harmless
Morrow 'slx feet underground, I was Toggenburg blllygoat. Phone 529.

I
overconfident. I might have known WlII Sevenker. 9-lt
It was planned ahead.". I __.......::....- ~-I

His face was lined with anxiety WANTED-Painting and varnlsh-
?I Ian expression she had never before lng. 615 So. 18th St. Phone 452.

Dragged From the Saddle by the seen him wear even In the face of Lester Vincent. 9-2t
Jerk of One Mighty Hand. emergency. She had no time to ques WANTED-A good spring wagon.

tlon him about the assertions rela- it M Ed CI t
the sound of the voice and crashedItive to Morrow and Slade. Wr e rs. emen , Horace.
against the wall a foot from his The front rank of the stampede 8-2t
head. A second kettle struck Aiden was bearing down on the lower
in the chest and he went down. fence. The barrier went down as
Waddles saw the light vanlsb from so much spider web before the
the window. then reappear. Mor· drive; posts were broken slu>rt, wl.re
row had made a headlong dive was snapped and dragged, and three
through the little openlng, thousand head of cows pounded on

Waddles swung back the door and across the meadows.
sprang outslde as Morrow vaulted The girl had a slckenlng reallza
to the saddle. The big man lunged tlon that the work of a year
and tackled both horse and man as would be blotted out In a space of
a grizzly would seek to batter down seconds under those churning hoofs.
his prey. It seemed that she must die of

The frlgl~tened horse struck at sheer grief as she witnessed the
him, numbing one leg wlth the complete devastation of the fields

blow ot an Iron-shod forefoot, then she had watched day by day with
re~re;j and wheeled away f:'o/O th~ such loving care. The stampede
thlllll: whlrh ~prnng at h •Ill. hu swept the full length of the mead

ow ami held on for the house.
The roremost cows struck the

('onals nrul tltE'y went down with
a ~1)1[lltcring 1·I':1S:. UIlI!E'r tt.e pres
sure from behind. HI,e looked out
on a sea of tossing horns r.nd heav
Ing hacks as the lierd rushedthrough
the heavy log b~III{1inL\s sunklng
from the mass of 'anlmats jallJllled
against them and squeezing past,

The force of the run was spent
on the steep slope back of tho
house and the head split Into de
tilcnillCl!ts and moved off through
th~ hills. ' "

The ","cst side of the house was
,!In!l.qwh!ss, a blank wall bull t
against the standing wlnds. Wad
dles was. busily engaged In knock-
Ing out a patch of chinking and en,
deavorlng to work a loophole be-
tween the logs. Harris was slm-
ilarly engaged. ;

He pointed down the valley to
the south and she turned meclian
Ically and crossed to that window,
A few rlders showed on the ridges
on. either flank of the valley.

"They were cached up there tn
pick us off If we rode down to tl'y
and turn the run," he sald,

She nodded without apparent [n
terest. '.Vhat might transpire nOlI
seemed a matter to be ylewed with
IIlfli.JI.f'rence.

• '#
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thl'f'ol!PGSIle. 'RS the sherlIT~grormu

for him. ~lden turned toward It
rattlem: 'the stove as he heard
Slade's bead crunch against the wall
under Harris' savage tbrust.

"DOWD 'hlm!" 'Waddles roared.
"Tear him down I Tear him down I
I'm holding -the door."

Io'rom t~corner by the stove an
Iron pot h!llrtleda('ross the room for

Waddles retained his grip In the
animal's mane, tis other hnn-l
damped on lIIorrow's ankle,

The rider leaned and struck him
on the head. '.file crazed horse
shook Waddles oft, but as he feU
the other man fell with him,
dragged from the saddle by the jerk
of one mighty hand. They rolled
apart and lIIorrow leaped to' his
feet. but Waddles had wrenched the
leg already numbed lJy the striking
horse and It buckled under him
and let him back to the, ground as
he put his welghi on It. He"reached
for his gun. A form loomed above
hl!.DL tl h~,:y r~£.k upraised !P l>..0t!!
hands. The gun barKea JUst as a
downward sweep of the arms start
ed the rock for his head, Morrow
pJtched down across hIm and Wad·
ill!'§ [1"epl him aside with a single
thrust. ".- ~...- ..~,< ..... -

He rose and stirred the limp
shape at his side.

"Dead bird 1" Waddles announced
and turned to lImp back, to the
cabin.

A match fllired Inside liS Harris
lighted the lantern. Carpenter
stirred .and sat up. moving one hand
along the gash In his scalp. The
sheriff stooped and snuppl'd a pair
of handruffs on Slac1e's wrists.
They splashed water' on his facE'
and he opened his eyes. He regard
ed the steE'l bracelets at his wrists
as be was helped to his feet a'nd
turned to Harrls.

"Don't forget tbat I'll kill you
for thIs," he said. It was a simple
statement, made" without heat or
bluster, and asIde from this onl'
remark he fallE'd to speak a syllable
uTJ.1l1 thl'l sheriff rode away with
ii1lit .~ ''',:;~. ,-'.•.. '" ..

The sheriff waved the lantern oul
slue the door and before be lowered
It two deputies rode up, leading his
horse. '.

"We started at that shot," one of
them announced In explanatlor;l of
their prompt arrival.

Alden motioned Slade to hIs borse
and helped him up.

"Shoot blm out of the saddle If
he makes a break." he ordered
brIefly.
. "1'\ow you can mO\:e against those
men I've sworn' out complaints
for." Harris saId to Aluen. "Puh
lie sentiment has' tumed against
them to such an extent that they
won't get any help-and. there won't
be any to fill their plares. ooce
we've cleaned 'them up. Depntlze
the whole Three Bar crew when
you're ready to start,'·

The sheriff nodded and led the
way with the two deputies riding
close behind,' one rIding on either
side of Sinde. •

\

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA \., '.

WELLER AUCTION CO.

Sunday and Monday, May 25th and 26th

.__....-----
YOU SEE ALL THESEST~S

FURNITURE
Bed complete, rug 9x12, real good, a fern, chairs and many

miscellaneous articles.---------You will not haye to call up to, see if we' are going to have a
Sale. We will hold sales until you are notified in the Quiz on the
same page as this ad.' Watch this paper,

iili(l'tli'i'iiSf" tit e1II 1Ig lLIII S t1TIS ::;. JITI.
ach to break the hold. Slade's arm
swept a circle on the floor In search
of the 'gun Harris had dropped. hUI
he was jerkl'd a foot from the "oor
and Harris jammed hIs head agalnst
the log wall - jammed again
and Slade crumplec1 Into a limp
heap. Harris,. held him 'berE', un·
willing to take a chance le~t the
ot1;ler might he feIgning uncon
sciousness. But Slllc1e was out of
th~ tight.

The shE'rlft struggled to his feet
as Waddles tossed Morrow back
from tbe door anct slammed It shut.
He closed wttb llfouow, but the
man eluded him. He da~ ~
s1iOOt WIth friends Md enemIes
.tr\lggllpi {\Il ftEw tlie blark pfi
of the little rooju.. .. ..,_" ,
_ ~r..row, leap~d. one, way._ theo

Tuesday and W'ednesday, May 27 and 28
John Gilbert in "REDEMPTION." A dynamic all-talking drama
of a man's conflicting loves. John Gilbert is positively magni
ficent In this powerful love drama ... He had one woman in his
arms, another in his heart! Here's the great dramatic thrtll of
the year, from a great Tolstoi play. It will hold you breathless!
Scarlet Brand Chapter No. 8 "The Pledge of Hate" and Aesop's
Fables In sound "SHIP AHOY," Admission ice and 30c. Each
person attending this show will be given a free ticket good for
one admission equal to one paid admIssion on Thursday or FrI-
day, May 29 and 30. '

COMING-"Sunny Side UP." "Case of Sergeant Grischa," "Chas
Jni R!!Jpbows," "Love Parade," AU-Talking entertainments of
QUl\lity.

1:30 P .•M.

Saturday, May 24
60 HEAD OF CAT'l'LE ,

30 head of stock cattle, one and two year olds, 15 head of
bucket cales. A f~w fat cows .and 3 or 4 milch cows; 1 white-
face bull, 1 year o~d. .

The greatest comedy carnival of a. lifetime! The laughs, life
and 10"e8 of the Hollywood studios In the novelty sensation of
years! Lloyd Hamilton all-talking "TOOT SWEET"'and Para
mount Sound News. Show starts at 3 p. m, and 'runs continuous
until 11 P. M. Admission 10c and 25c until 6: 30. 15c and 40c.
after 6:30. .

..- .. -- - :;, ..~

150 STOCK HOGS
25 head of vaccinated pigs, wt. 100 pounds. 25 head of

white pigs, wt. 125 pounds. 100 head of small pigs.

5 or 6 Work Horses
1 row lister, 1 two-row go-devil, 1 mower, 1 lawn mower.

\

AUCTION
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·,Weller and ~lcMindes Sale Barns in Ord

.~'

/~AGE TWELVE
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'I'hurs., Fri. 'and Saturday, lUay 22, 23; 24
"~HE COCKEYED WORiLD" with Victor McLaglen, Edmund
Lowe and Lily Damita. Now you can hear the riot between
Flagg and Quirt as they fool, frolic and. fume with each other's
Sweeties from Slberi~ to the Tropics. You laughed when )'OU
ltnagined their dialogue in "What Price Glory." You'll roar
when you actually hear them now. Melody all-talking come:d.Y
"SIXTEEJN SWE~~IES." Admission 15c and. 3~.

The Ord Theatres
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Judge Paine Gives Address As

1l0Stud~nts of County Com
plete Lower Grade Course.

EIGHTH GRADERS
GIVEN DIPLOMAS
TUESDAY NIGHT',

G"fldu~f(s With JTI)"f)r~,

Bill Johnson, son of Mr. and Mr~.

Carl John<on of Kimball, was
graduated from the Kimball h l -:; Hug 0 Company';';;
school, last week with ):lOnors. His
four-year average In a:I Fubje'ts ToG i V e P I a y,
was 93 percent. Bill \laS l'orn in "C h
Ord and attended gr,~de school ,a i n Stores"
here. "Chain Stores," the most talked

Mrs. ~IJsko's I'.atl:nr Dca,t. of play of the year. will be present- .
cd In Ord Saturday night by the

Gc('rF'~ Koenhnl~, step-fatber of Hugo Players, the company's man
:\:[rs. Will Misko, PlSS0j away Sl:n, pger, Harry Hugo, tells the Quiz
Jay at Ilis home In Nora Springs, this morning. The play is a rural
If!. Mrs. Misko and her son, Ger, drama and has made a hit where-
aId Keim, left Monday to attend the ever given, he says. .
funeral. Their op~nillg night crowd Mon-

-Tuesday morning 'Mr. 'and Mrs. day'was even larger than last year,
Mr. Hugo says. The tent was

Ign. Klima left for Grand Island. packed to capacity and even on
There, they were joined by M.rs. Tuesday night in the face of bad
Klima s mother, Mrs. Thomas Wlll- weather conditions they played to
iams and an drove to Gretna where a good crowd.
they spent the night w~th a sister "Poor Rich"is the title of the
and daughter. The Kllma family play to be given tonight and "Fast
then drove to Omaha. They will Company" will be presented Fri
return the latter part of the week. day evenIng. Mr. Hugo praises the

M d N bl R 1 t I It f
Friday night play highly.- on ay 0 e a s on e or

McCook where he will. work for a -Lester Smith was a passenger
{ew weeks at brick laYIng. Monday tor Grand Island.

]
Suffers Pa)nful Burns
As Lantern Explodes

North Loup, May 28.-(Speclal)
-<Glen Meade, who works on the
Joe Orent farm near here. is suf
fering from painful burns on his
face and hands caused by the ex
plosion of a lighted lantern he was
filling last Thursday evening. It
has been reported that through
some mistake the can had been
filled with gasoline instead of
kerosene. Dr. W. J. Hemphill is
caring for Mr,' Meade.

.
Grand Island Man Will Give
Address At Ceremonles Spon
sored By Legion Tomorrow.

HAROLD PRINCE
IS DECORATION

DAY 'SPEAKER

.99 Inches RaIn Tuesday.
Tuesday night's rainfall totalled

.99 Inches. reportoo Horace Travis,
gove-rnment observer. yesterday.
The rain was accompanied by a
little haH. which did no damage.

G. A. R. V 'c t era Ii s
Entertained By Rotary

Wm. Wigent,' J. H. Carson, O.
Philbrick and F. M. Davis, surviv
ing members of Ord post, G. A. R..
were guests of the Ord Rotary club
at the regular Monday luncheon.
Ed Vogeltanz made an address ap
propriate to Memorial day and no
other program was held.

NotIce of Closing.
The undersigned banks of Ord

will be closed all day Memorial
day. friday, May 30.

STATE BANK
FIRST.. NATIONAL BANK
NEBRaSKA STATE BANK

, , '

,Menl0ri~,t 'Day

l

Chapman Ha~ Post
On New .Crulser

Delbert Chapman, of'Ord. has ths
position of chief pharrq.aclst on the
navy's new light cruise

t
Northamp

ton, which was christe ed recently
by Mrs. Calvin Coolid e. "This is
the best ship in the nl\".Y'" C,aptain
Walter M. Vernon de~lared when
it was launched. It carries' a crew
of 600 men. The Northampton will
leave Boston harbor June 14 and go
to New York City and Newport for
ammunttton and torI!§d91, after'
which i( will join ~ 'hie scouting
fleet.

Lightning Strikes
Guggenmos Home

Elected State Officer.
Mrs. Charlotte Clark. Ord, was

elected to' the office of junior vice
president in the state organization
of Ladies Of the G. A. R.. which
held its annual convention in Mc
Cook last Thursday. Mrs. Clark
has been prominent In local work
for several years.

lias Job In lIastings.
Eric Erickson and Floyd McLain

drove to Hastings yesterday and
Eric has gone to work in the Bert
Burson drug store there. (-ynn
Beeghly has been employed by
Forrest Johnson in place of Eric
Erickson, who was there nearly
two years.

Fined $50 for Intoxication.
Harry J. Rudge, Broken Bow.

was arrested last Sunday for in
toxication when he caused a dis
turbance'ln an Ord restaurant and
later at the Bussell park ball dia
mond. Monday morning Judge
Hollingshead fined him $50 and
costs. which was paid by his wife.

-On their recent trip to Color
ado Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll met
Jim Adamek In Denver. They visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty In
Hershey, Nebr.' Donald son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ansel Clark, returned to
Ord with Mr. and Mrs. Noll and he
plans on enjoying the summer here.
Donald spends several months each
year with his uncle and aunt in
Ord.

(COPJficht, w. ft. ••,

Wesleyan Official' Tells Seniors
Increasing Need for Higher

Education; 24 <;raduate.

DEAN McPROUD
GIVES ADDRESS
AT NORTH LOUP

Marries Ansley Couple.
Monday Judge Hollingshead was

called on to unite in marriage R.
C. Cannon, 50 and Mrs. Eva A.
Beauman, 34. both of Ansley.

Ruth Holloway And
Clifford Goff Wed

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock
Rev. J. A. Moorman perfo~med the
ceremony that united in Jllarriage
Miss Ruth Holloway of Ord and
Clifford Goff, young farmer who
lives near here. Miss Ella Stowell
ad Lew Holloway witnessed the
ceremony. ,

The bride is a splendid young
woman who was graduatoo from
Ord high school with honors in
1922. Later she attended college
and since has been an efficient
teacher in the sohools Of Ord and
Valley county. The groom is {l
son of Oscar Goff and is well and
favorably known.

Mr. and Mrs. Goff left yesterday
for a brief wedding trip and will
make their home on the groom's
farm southeast of Ord. Mrs. J. D.
Holloway, the. bride's mother will
live with the young couple. .

July Fourth May
Be Celebrated
In Ord

The !th of July may be cele
brated In Ord this summer If
lin Investlgatlon started last
week by the Chamber of Com
merce rereals a sufficient num
ber In fayor of holding a cele
bration. mu lIeuck, Ed F. Ber
anek and Dr. }'. L. B esslng were
appointed on the committee to
lIuery business men and they re
port that as far as they'n gone
lhe majority appear to b~ In
faTor of having a celebration.

Should a celebration be put on
some good attractions "ill be
Jlren. Jrl Tolen, who Is In Om
aha this week, has been dlreeted
to take care of the matter.

A ball game, a picnic, baM
concert, races, fireworks and
other features peculiar to July
lth celebrations "ill supplement
11llateHr outside attractIons are
secured.

Daughter of Former Ord Man
Dies In Sandpit Lake While

Riding With Dr. CJark.'

-Mrs. J. K. Gray will'visit her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Parr, Kear
ney. before leaving for her own
home in Auburn, Wash.

JEAN LAVERTY
DROWNED WHEN
BOAT CAPSIZED

Rev. Dalles at Wayne.
Rev. P. A: Davies. a former Ord

Presbyterian pastor, now is located
at Wayne, Nebr., friends learn. Af
ter leaving Oid he held the pastor
ate at St. Paul for several years,
later going to Iowa. - ,

•

\' ' ,

Fifty-four Students Are Honored
At Commcement Exercises;

Two Scholarshlps Awarded.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Howard 'Huff And
Hazel Paulsen W'ed

Miss Hazel Paulsen, daughter of
Mrs. Arthur Mensing of Ord. and
Howard K. ij:uff, son of Mr. andFly To Amarillo Mrs. D. B. 'Huff, Omaha. were

In Just Fl've Hours united in marriage last Saturday
at the Omaha home of the groom'~

The distance ,from Ord to Amar- aunt, Miss Lyle Huff. They came
illo. Tex.• is over 500 miles but its at once to Ord and have gone to
just a matter of five hours flight housekeeping on, the Huff farm
to Perry Bell and Emanuel Gruber, southeast of this city. Both young
who left Ord last Thursday noon people are graduates of the Ord
for their homes in Long Beach, schools, the bride being a member ,
Calif.• after visiting relatives here. of the 1930 class. The Quiz joins FI'rst Balld Concert
The two men reached Amarillo just in wishing them great happiness.
five hours after leaving Ord, a wirp. T ' E'
received Thursday afternoon by V. -The Quiz was in error last OmOrro\V venulg
J. Stark said. They were flying a week in saying that Miss Irene The first band concert of the
Velie Monocoupe owned by Perry Pierce lives 'in the W. E. Kesler summer will be given in Ord Friday
Ben. The men had been in Ord for home. She is a daughter of Fred evening by the Ord Municipal band.
two weeks and enjoyed their stay, Pierce and lives with her parents under the direction of Hemming
they say, although the weather was in the country. Hautala. A program that stresses
poor for flying an the time they patriotic airs has been drawn up
were here. -Mrs. Hannah Larsen of Ml'n- ..and will be ,found on page eight,

den will arrive in Ord in a few days where a number of Ord 1lusiness
and visit her daughter, Mrs. people are advertising specials.
Elsworth Ball.

- ,
Climaxing a week of senior ac

tivities. tifty-four youni men and
women who had completed the
work given in the Ord schools were
presented diplomas last Thursday
evening at commencement exer
cises held in the high school audi
torium. Reuben V. Clark, superin
tendent of the boys' industrial
school at Kearney. was the Jilrin
clpal speaker and diplomas were
presented by Dr. J. W. McGinnis.
president of the board of educa
tion.

The commencement program
Thursday night was simple and
impressive. To the strains of the
processional played by the high
school orchestra. seniors filed into
the auditorium and took places re
served for them in the front rows,
The invocation was given by Rev,
H. H. sprackten, after which
Brahms Lullaby was sung by a sex
tette of high school girls.

Mr. Clark, the commencement
speaker. then gave a thirtyt.fivG
minute address that was Ilstened
to attentively by the large audience.
He touched on the importance of
loyalty to country and to self and
emphasized the responsibility every lean 'Laverty,21, daughter of
graduate should feel to obey the Richard Laverty, former Ord boy
laws of this land. His speech was and graduate of the Ord schools.
interesting and powerfully given, was drowned last Sunday in a sand-

Following another selection by pit lake near Ashland when the
the girls sextette, Wilbur D. Cass, boat in which she was riding with
pricipal of the high school, present- Dr. E. E: Clark 'and others over
ed the graduating class and made turned. Miss Laverty was a niece
the awards to honor students. EI- of Mrs, G. W. Taylor of Ord, and
mer Palmatier was announced as Guy Laverty of Burwell. , ,
valedictorian and was awarded a
scholarship of $150 to any of the The accident occurred about 4:30
four normal schools of the state. p. m, Sunday. Miss Laverty, her
He also was given the Baltourmed- sister. Mrs. Guilford Darst, Miss
al for loyalty. scholarship and Ethel Martin and Dr. Clark. all
achievement. Miss Roberta Rogers, of Ashland, were in a motor boat
the salutatorian was given a $100 belonging to Dr. Clark, who re
scholarship by church colleges of cently moved to Ashland from Bur
Nebraska. well. The boat capsized in 80 feet

DIplomas were handed to the of water. "
graduates by the president of the The other three were able to
board of education,Dr. McGinni8, reach the boat after the upset but North Loup, May 27-(Special)
after 'Which the alma mater song Miss Jean missed a hold and went An admirable address by Dean Mc
was sung by graduates. A bene- down. Efforts to reach her were Proud of Nebraska Wesleyan was
diction by Rev. J. A. Moorman fol- unsuccessful. She was an expert the feature of the high school com-
lowed. swimmer. mencement program on Thursday

Senior students who received Miss Laverty was a member of evening at the Seventh Day' Baptist
diplomas were:, the graduating class at the Uni- church. His subject was the "In-

Stanley Absalon, Alice Adamek, versity of Nebraska and would have creasing Necessity of Increasing
Alice Andersen, Florence Anderson, received her diploma" next week. Education," in which he stressed
Ruth Baird, Ear! Barnard, Myrtle th ' d 0# fi di elutions
Bartos, Lumir Beran, Larry Botts, Next year sh.e p;anned ~o teach fO~ f;: so~lal np~~gle~: ;;esented
Iva Brickner, Irene Burson, Opal home economl~s l,n the .Ashland Iii d
Carkoski Dale Chatfield Alvin schools. Her twin sister, Miss Cora, by new d scover es in sc ence an
., industry. A solo, "In June" was

Christensen, Ellls Carson, Ted Du- ~Iso well known in Ord, is employed ilung by Mrs. A. H. Babcock with
bas; Thelma Draper, Doris Flynn, Im the schools of. Meaa but was in piano and violin accompaniment by
Ruth Footwangler, Naomi Fuss, Omaha at the time of the catas- Mrs. H. S. Warren and Ruth Bab
Mabelle Hansen. Nellle Hansen, trophe, cock. A quartet number, "Safe in
Esther Hansen, Hans Hansen, Geo. Richard M. Laverty, father of the the Harbor" was sung by Mrs. A.
Hlavlnka, Alm.a Holloway, Laverne dead girl, lived in Ord from the H. Babcock, Mrs. G. A. Schwabauer.
Johnson, Lilhan Kokes, Mildred time he was a small boy until he Paul Robinson and Otto Hill.
Krahulik, Wilma Klima, ,Alic<e Lar- graduated from Ord high school. Diplomas were presented to the
sen, Ervle Lashmett, Emma Le- He is a South Omaha commission seniors, twenty-four In number. ,by
hecka, Alice Lewis, Albert Moor- marl' and a former president of the Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, president of
man, Opal Needham, Shirley Nor- Omaha 'Live'Stock Exchange. ~he board of education. Scholar-
ton, Hazel Paulsen, Sylvester Pa- ships were awarded Gertrude
piernlk, Elmer Palmatier, Ray Pe- H H h H t Hemphill and Mary Morrison vale-
terson, Paul Pierce. Flora Rashaw, arry ug es ur dictorian and' salutatorian bf the
Audrey Rogers, Roberta R,.ogers, class.
Archie Rowbal, George Valasek, '. C h
Sylvia Vodehnal, Dorothy Weekes, In AlrlJlane raS lIaty At WHson Funeral. '
Fern Wilson, Florence Wozniak, . ,Many friends and relatives trom
Henry Zeleski, Adrian Zikmund, H H h f I f 0 'd out of town were in Ord last Frl-
Wilma Zlomke. arry ug es, ormer y -o r, day to attend the funeral of Mr.3.

Commencement exercises held was badly hurt T'uesday afternoon A S Wil I 1 ded amonz
last Thursday night were the for- when the plane in which he was :l th . es~. ..;c ~ D 11 and
tieth annual exercises of the k.ind passengher GcrashdedI Ito, dthe g~orn~ ch~~re~~rMrs. r~. B~edthauael M~s.
held by the Ord schools..The fust near t ,e ran. s an mun c pa J 's Everett Mrs West and Mr
class graduated by the Ord schools airport. Le'Y Hl~h, another pass- a~d ·Mrs. A. M. Daily, Scotia; Mr:
was the class of 1890, members of en~er, sustained Injurtes that will and Mrs. Toohey and Ed Curran
which were R,arold F'ogt, Richard probably prove fatal, and Dutch and daughter, Greeley; Mr. and
laverty James Milford Edith L. Devore, the pilot, was also h,:rt. M R F M od Mr and M s
Robbin's ' Ev:erett Wilhams and The trio were rushed to a hospttal J' rs, M' . 0 MY' d' M E rl\K'

• 'h 0 n Hughes was still un ames orrow, r. an rs. . •.Mable McCord Wilson.' were y u g - A I t # H
conscious yesterday morning. His pp ega e, or orace.
uncle, C. F. Hughes Of Ord, was
summoned.

The Ord boy is a son of Mrs.
Rose Hughes and moved with his
mother to Grand Island a few
months ago so that he mlght take
up aviation. He was a student in
a flying school there and passed
department of commerce examina
tions two weeks, ago, thereby se
curing a license as pilot.

ORD GRADUATES'
'GIVEN DIPLOMAS
THURSDAY 'NIGHT'

Miss Bloodgood Plans
Vacation I n Europe

Miss Elva Bloodgood, music
supervisor in the Ord schools, will
leave in a few days for a vacation
in Europe. She will accompany a
party of twenty and they will visit
England, France. Turkey and sev
eral other countries. Miss Blood
good will be away most of the sum-

, mer but will return to take \lP her
school work in Ord next September.
Her home Is in Newark, where she
is spending a few days before leav
ing for Europe.
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CUT FLOWERS
"For Every Occasion ....

NOLL SEED CO.

in the publlcatlorr' of the Fairbury
News, whlqh recently was purchas
ed by B. P. Weekes, of Marysville,
Kas. Sin c e leaving Ord Mr.
Buckles has had employment in
Oconto, WIS" and Sal11saw, Okla.
~~~

tnt-

ONlYl/
1928 WHIPPET COUP,E. Good mechan-

I Ically. Finish like new. Tires and
upholstery excellent. A real buy at-

$350
1929 6-cyllnder 1 1-2 ton CHEVROLET
,TRUC.K. Thoroughly reconditioned In
our shop from motor to rear axle Is In
excellent condition and equipped with
cab

6•
large grain and stock body, 32

x heavy duty Ures rear. Here's a
rheal truck for the money. with an O. K
t at counte-;, •

$525

Your choice of anyone of 8 1925 Ford
Tudor Sedans. Bal1oo.n Ures and self
startere. Ready for the road In every
respect- ,

...'

HOTEL, LINCOLN
UNCOLN, NEB R..\ .. '

4 Prc-.... iilent In OMAHA--:-THE FONTENEllEl>

cUneo/n's Le<Jdin9 Hote/.

···:tF:tt

HOTEL
LI NCOLN

K~RtLf!lEU~
M..n.l/ing, Clitoac1o~

Upholding the finest traditions of
Nebraska's fdm~d hospitality •••

Lunch Roor:n, Pompeidn Restdurant, Auto
Club Headqudrters, Social and Civic
Center, Convenient to Everything.

£50 Modern Rooms
from $1.50 .

Doyle Buckles at Falrbury,
Doyle Buckles, a termer editor

of the Ord Journal, Is now at Fair
bury. Nebr.• where he is associated

Heavy Scoring Featu~es
Central Nebraska Games

Heavy scoring was the rule in
Central Nebraska league games
played last' Sunday, Ashton put
the skids under, St. Paul, 10 to 8,
Elba won a swat-fest from Palmer,
14 to 10, and Wolbach defeated
North Olup, 7 to 2. Next Sunday
St. Paul plays at Palmer. North
Loup plays at Elba and Wolbach
plays at Ashton.

_. : . p -

tChevrolet"dealers offer an exceptional used car purchase serv
i lee because they work undera uniform factory plan that make.

used cars as Important a part of their business as new cars.
The famous "OK that Counts" tag assures ever~ buyer that
each used car bearing it has been thorougWy reconditioned
by expert mechanIcs to give thousands of miles of dependable
economical service.· '
The increased number and Wgh quality of the trade.-ins on
1930 Chevrolets enable us to offer a larger and finer selec
tion of 4- and ~cyllnderused cars at low prices.
Join the thousands of experienced used car buyers ~ho save
money by seeing their Chevrolet dealer first, Read the amaz
ing prices on the f..«e cars listed below. Buy within the next 3
days and profit. ' .

A~d any of these cars can be bought for a small down payment and easy te~m8

,'!

SPECTACUL .R
LU •

LATE "'~D~:!l~"Is one of the last 4-cyllnder Dodge
motors built. Just as clean as a pin
Inside and out and completelY equip
ped. Here's a nice roomy 5-passenger
sedan In excel1ent condition, at the low
price of- '

$335
1928 CHRYSLER COUPE. ,Motor has
been thoroughly reconditioned. Not a
scratch On the body. Sold with an O.
K. that counts. Speclal sale prlce-

$350

1928 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN. In
. excel1ent condition In every respect
and completely equipped Including
Ka,rl-Keen trunk with an O. K. that
counts. Down payment .

..;

North Loup
" ab r h pI) a e

Earnest, cf 3 0 0 0 " 0'
M. W1l1iams, If 0 1 0 1 0
D. Cress, p 4 ,0 0 0 (I) 0
L. W1l1iams, rs,., 4 1 2 11 0 G
J. Chadwick. 8S__ 4 o .0 1 ~ 0
R. Cress, 2b 4 '1 l' 3 5;' ~
Knapp, 3b 1 0 0 1 3 3
Brennlck, c __.-- 3 0 1 8 l' 0
Nores, rf 2 0 1 0 6 0

Totals 28 2 6 24 12 3
Wolbach

ab r h po a
Meyers, 3b 5 1 1 2 3
Christensen, 2b__ 5 0 3 5 4
Rother, ss ~__ 5 1 1 0 1
Douthit, rf 5 1 2 0 0
Allen, cf-p 4 1 1 0 0
B. Marco, 1b__.;__ 4 1 1 8 2
L. Marco, p-cf , __ 2 1 1 2 4
Nelson. If :.. 4 0 0 2 1
Klein, c 4 1 1 8 1

T,btals 38 '7 12 27 16.
fENTHAL NEBHASK.\ BASEBALL
. LE,\.GUE STANDINGS.

G W L PCT
Ashton ----_____ 2 2 0 1000
Elba 2 1 0 1000
Palmer .=...__ 3 2 1 667
VVolbach 2 1 1 500
St. Paul :.. 2 0 2 000
North Loup 2 0 2 000

evening and took several of th~ir
former eighth grade pupils to the
garduating exercises held at Ord
that evening. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, Mr.
and ~rs. Leon Ciemny and daugh
ter and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent
Sunday at Hastings at the Jl!.mes
Ciemny home. John Olemny was
also spending a few days there.
His wife is spendin~ a few weeks
in Texas with relatives,

I

Wolbach Gets 11
Hits Off Cr e s s,

Heats North Loup
At Wolbl\Ch last Sunday Jake

Earnest's North Loup nine went
down to defeat, 7 to 2, in a game
fl~atured by the heavy hitting of
the Wolbach aggregation, who got
11 /3afe blows off the offerings of
Dale Cress. "Cap" Williams, North
Loup first baseman, got two three
baggers and R. Cress hft. a home
run. L. Mar'co and Allen hurled
effectively for Wolbach. The box
score:

SS7S

I$SZO

1929 Model A Ford Fordor
Sedan, This car has only
oeen driven 10,000 mlles and
has had excellent care from
its Original owner. Complete
,quipped Including' Karl·Keen
trunk, and has the appear
lnce of a bra,nd new car.
Three days only-

1929 ChevrI>let For<;1or Sedan.
Come In and see thIs car. In
spect its fine duco finish. Its
spotless upholstering, Its ex
cellent tires and complete
equipment Including' Karl
Keen trunk. Thoroug'hly re
conditIoned In our shop from
motor to rear axle. Priced
exceptIonally loW for three
da~'s onl~'~ •

'... --~.~...--- ...--...------.

1926 FORD TUDOR SEDAN. Mechan
Ically good. New duco finish and Il,ew
tires and Rux Steel axle. Down pay
ment only-

...._lCIaIIIc._-.. ...

flJJl! neg
.in burin_ Used C~.rs

See your lhe1l1fJkt Deakr.••

$80 . $160 I $125 .

GRAHAM~SEYLER-cHEVR6LETICQ

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
and Edw. Zulkoski of Sumter.

Scott Fleek of David City is
spending a few days here calling
on friends.-

Mrs. Frank Schuyler of Kent
spent a few days of last week here
at the John Schuyler and Boyd
McKenz'ie homes. Mrs. Schuyler
has recovered from her recent ill
ness and she with her husband ex
pect to take an extended trip to
Iowa and other states soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of
Br~inard came up Saturday, Mr.
WrIght returned Monday while his
wife remained for a longer visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wozniak. . .

C. M. Sorensen spent several
days of last week at the John Car
koski home building a new chicken
house •.

Frank Lacoma O'f Norfolk' came
up Saturday and was a week end
guest of Rose Zulkoski.

Edna Dowhower came home last
week from Alexandria where she
had been teaching the past year.
She will teach there again next
year.

Base ball fans enjoy,oo seeing
a game..Sunday between Elyria and
Olean teams on the Elyria dia
mond. Elyria,w~sdefeated. by a
score of 8 to 7. The Elyria team
will play Turtle Creek next Sun
day on their home grounds.

Cecil Tully and Edna Dowhower
were Tuesday afternoon callers at
the Will Dodge home. '

Mr. and MfS. Frank Zulkoski, jr.,
and family were Sunday evening
visltors at the Ign, Gizinski home.

Thos, Jablonski is having his
residence painted,

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Swanek spent
S.unday at Loup City with 'rela-
tives, '

Jack Sarg€Jlt' of Ord spent Sun
day here with Raymond Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family and Raymond Hanson were
Sunday supper guests at the Steve
Jablonski home.
• Frank and Rose Zulkoski spent
Saturday evening at the Edmund
Osentowskl farm home.

MIsses Lucille and Myrtle Green
O'f North Loup can1e up Tuesday
-------~--_--:..._..:.::....:.~.:.=_==.::~==::..:-.:...-=---=--~---------------
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Olean News

All cooked and ready to servfJ--maA.-es the busy

housewife's task easier during war,her weather.

Pecenka &Perlin&ki

Eureka News

We priqe ourseh-es on our large selection of cold,

cooked luncheon meats. Besi~es boiled, pressed and

minced ham we have veal loaf, head cheese, sm.oked liver

wurst and several others. Several different kinds of

cheese, too. Try our cold meats--they're ·delicious.

\
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Elyria\News
Frank Karty of Ord spent Sat- The Elyria schools closed Fri'day.

urday evening and Sunday at the On Thursday the teachers, their
John Iwanski home. Mrs. Iwanski pupils and several of their mothers
is his daughter. enJoyed a picnic at the Ord park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski In spite of the cold' weather a
were Sunda{: dinner guests at Mn. large crowd was out. .
F. Zul~oski s home at Elr,ria. Misses Lucil1e and Myrtle Green

BernIce Zulkoski is viSIting her of North LOllP, tea<.ners lor the
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph past year, went t<>, their home
Kusek, sr., in Ord. 'Friday.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. ;Ed Dubas, Mr. Mrs. Lester Nodon and Vlc-
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka .and toria Kusek have' been elected'
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul- teachers for the next term of
kosld and boys spent a pleasant' school.
Sunday evening at 'John Knopfk's Viola Carkoski has been ill with
home. '.t:le mCi'sles for the last week.

Joe Swanek came from Loup; Fr.ank Kuklish 0 near North
City where he is working and spent· Loup s~nt Sunday here with his
Sunday wit? home' folks. He re-, parents. "
turned to hiS work Monday morn-! Sunday dhmer guests of Mrs.
Jng. . . Frank 'ZulkQslil, sr., ~re Mr, and

North 'Loup News
PAGE TWO

Mrs. John Barnhart is in receipt
of a letter from her son-in-law
Mike Honeycutt, who is with his

Leland Earnest is the owner of wife at Mayo's hospital at Roch- The young people of Olean and
a new Chevrolet club sedan, pur- ester. He writes that she did not Maiden Valley enjoyed a party
ehased from the Clement Chevrolet have an operation for gall bladder Saturday evening' at Ernest Pad
agency., trouble as was first reported, but dock's, it being Dorothy's birth-

Miss Bessie Eberhart who teach- that upon thorough examinatjon day. ' .
es at Blair, is expected home on her trouble proved to be hardening Mr. and Mrs! Will Wyberg and
Friday evening. of the lliver. No operation has children were Sunday visitors at

Mrs. Geo, Eberhart and children been performed, but Mr. Honeycutt Myrtle Stanton's.
Ipent Thursday and Friday with writes that he has been assured Bill Moses called at the home of
the John Kriewald's in Riverdale, that his wife can be helped. She is his niece, Mrs. Cecil Oliver, Sunday
while George was trucking t 0 resting quite easily and is able morning and got fifty-five Rhode
Omaha. to partake of some nourishment. Island Red pullets she had raised

The Earl Kriewald family were Dorris Davis and Leo Greene for him. . "
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. w:e~t to Litchfield Thursday and Joe Dolezal had dinner Sunday
John Kriewald. VISIted until Saturday morning at Madison's,

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock will with. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen. Madams L. L. Oliver and Cecil
entertain members o! the Whoopee MISS. Irene Bake, of Riverdale, Oliver were at Mrs. Spencer Water
Club at their home on Thursday expects to leave June 9 for Lincoln, man's Thursday afternoon attend
evening of. this week. where she will attend summer ing A. K. C. kensington and mis-

Miss Frieda Madsen came home school. cellaneous shower for Miss Flavia
from Ulysses Friday where she There was a family gathering Twombley. M~. Wilbur Zangger
l'las taught the past year. She drove Sunday at the George Baker home of this neighborhood 'was also
home a new Ford coupe which she' in Riverdale, The Stanley Baker invited but as she received a bad
recently purchased. and Axel Bogseth families were fall the dllY before was unable to

A suq>rise party is being planned down from Ericson, the Clark attend.
for tonight (Tuesday) in honor Skadden family came over from ,Mrs. L. L. Oliver was a Friday
flf the birthday of Mrs. Darrell Scotia, and Miss Edna Baker came afternoon caller at the Ivan Botts
Manchester, at her home south of home. She has' been teaching at home in Ord, '
the village. The guests will be Mr. Cedar Bluffs. A friend of the latter, Sunday visitors at the Ernest
and Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Paul, Helen Mr. Sohl from Cedar Bluffs was Paddock home were Mrs. Carpenter
and Frieda, and the !,amilies of also a guest. The Fred Bartz family and daughter Edith, Mrs. Young
Jesse Manchester, Ora Manchester, from town went out for the after- and son Carl and Miss Gertrude
William Worrell, Paul Gebauer, noon. Trump all of North Loup,
Lloyd Wheeler, and Eve ret t The Albert Babcock family from Rhynie Christensen's entertained
Wright. / Ayoca are in the Village for a visit the Henry Benn family at dinner

C. W. Barber went to Bartlett WIth relatives. The former is a son and the Ed Zikmund family at
on business Monday. 'Of ~ostmaster A. H. Babcock. supper Sunday.

Alta Van Horn returned the last MIsses Maud and Garnett Jack- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and
of the week from her school work man entertained a number of young daughter Phyllis were Sunday visit-
at Western. ' women from Ord at a slumber ors at his folk's of Scotia.

The Christian Endeavor Society party Saturday night at their home Donovan Peterson drove to Grand
, of the Seventh Day Baptist church north .of North Loup, , . Island, Sunday afternoon bringing

are holding a social tonight at the back a new Plymouth sedan which
home of L. O. Greene. ' W d H'11 he had purchased from C. A.

Ralph Sayre of the highschool 00 man a. Anderson of Ord.
juniors has gone to the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson of
Dell Barber. to work during the Fifteen members of, the Comstock Polk, Nebr., and Mrs. Katie Marks
summer. ' band met at the' Woodman hall of Ord, were Sunday guests in the

Mrs. W. G. Johnson, her son at Geranium for practice la~t Wm. Schauer Jr. home at Olean.
Roger, and the former's mother, Wednesday evening. They WIll Mrs. Nelson is a sister of Mrs.
Mrs. Mary Clement, are planning play for the Memorial Day sxer- Schauer.
to leave Thursday of this week cises at Comstock. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kasson of Elba
for Milton, Wis., where Mary . Edward Radil .and Rudolph "0- and Mrs. Ellis Klingensmith 0:( St.
Johnson will graduate next week dehnal drove to St. Paul Friday Paul, spent Sunday afternoon and
from Milton College. Roger will ,,:h~re they enjoyed the school pie- evening with their sister, Mrs.
drive the car, and they expect to me of the St. Paul Business College. Devillo Fish.
stop enroute for a visit with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waldmann Mr. and Mrs. Ole Peterson, Ursel,
atives at Marquette, Nebr., and and son Donald spent Sunday with Thelma and Lester Peterson and
at Garland, Ia., reaching their the lat~er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Christensen drove to Bur
ultimate destination on Monday or Joh~ CIochon, and family. well Sunday to visit the Harold
Tuesday of next week. LIttle Gerald, son of Mr. and Peterson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Arnold and Mrs. Chas, Krikac, stayed at the Eveline Vanslyke was a Tuesday
daughter Sara, attended a school home of- his grandparents, Mr. and afternoon visitor at Devillo Fish's.
picnic near Arcadia Sunday. Mrs. Frank Krikac, while his par- Frank Adamek 'and daughters

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackman en- ents went fishing at Swan Lake were Wednesday evening callers at
tertained Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Boh- Sunday. the Ernest Paddock home.
rer at dinner Tuesday. - . 01;1r school~ held their last day Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver drove

Patrol leaders Roger Johnson pICnIC last F'riday. Emma Moravec to the Ord Twombley farm near
and .Ivan Eisele, and Boy Scouts and Anna Weverka were guests ut Arcadia Tuesday afternoon to get
Edwm Johnson, Everett Catlin, the grade school. Mrs. V. J. Vodeh- a couple of hogs Cecil had bought.
Bon Van Horn and Harold Greene nal.. Barbara and Agnes and Llllan One of our old neighbors, Mrs.
went to Babcock's island Monday Krikac, Edith Holoun and Alice Pearl Hughes and son Harry drove
mOl7ling and .will enjoy camping W!lldma'!-n enjoyed the day with up from Grand Island Friday after
until the mornmg of Memorial Day MISS Hnizda and her students noon. They came after Mis s
when they expect to return t~ ~fter completing her school ~ork Caroline and Buddy who finished
;-!'orth Loup in time to take part Frlday Mis!! Schilling drove to her this year's school work in 0 r d,
10 the exercises of the day. ' home at Scotia. rather than change school that late

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie are Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neverkla in the term. .
entertaining the bridge club at and Frances Pesha drove to AI- Joe Dolezal, who works for L. L.
their home this evening. bion Wednesday where they visited Oliver listed corn for Cecil Oliver

Crass night, one of the most with Mrs. Neverkla's parents Mr. last Saturday and Monday of this'
pouplar events of the high school and Mrs. Ignatiull Pesha. Th:y re- week. / '
commencement season was duly ob- turned home Thursday and Mrs Gleason 'Stanton has bought 8
served on Tuesday evening at the Pasha came with them for a short complete line of hay tools from
high school auditorium before a stay. Me.yer's Implement Co. of oro.
large audience. The seniors were The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrf;l. Joe Stanton and family,
seated on the stage during the Mr~. Jos. Skolil was very ill last and the Frank Adamek family
program. Tasteful decorations week. Miss Rose Vodehnal is attended the program at Dist. 38,
w~re used with the class colors again employed at the Skolil home Wednesday evening. ,
WIth the class motto in evidence' Misses Minnie and Frances We' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
~tQuality,.no.t Quantity.". \, Follow~ verka spent the week end with thel; daughter Doris of N~rth Loup, we~e
mg the smgmg of the hIgh school parents. supper ~nd l?ver mght guests In I

song, the s!!,lutatory was given by . Vincent Hnizda and Erwin Be- the CeCIl Ohve~ home Saturday.
~ary MorrIson. An address was zma drove up from Lincoln Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Ohver took them on
gIVen by Melvin Koelling, president day afternoon and the former's tl? ,ord to ~pend the evening and
o! the class, followed by a selec- sister, Miss Edna, returned to Lin- VISIt old fnends. .' '.
twn by the senior class orchestra. coIn with them the following morn- Saturday, May .24t~, being Mr.'
~dell Van ~orn gave the interest- ing. They were overnight guests a!1d Mrs. ~. L. Ohver s 42nd wed
mg class hlstorr., followed by the at the Jos. Waldmann hoine. dm~ anmyersary, the c~rrd:en
da,ss poem,. WrItten and read by The Z. C. B. J. lodges of the waIted untIl Sunday, then brmgmg
!-ucilIe paVls. Some amusing and Jungman and National halls and lunch. baskets came t<>, cerebrate the
In~"'JctIve class statistics compiled the Modern Woodman will hold occaSIOn. Those present we~, Mr.
by .Sara .Arnold were exceedingly their annual Memorial Day exer- and Mrs. Harry Tolen and daughter- '
enllgh~nIng. A musical number cises at the Jungman hall next of. North Loup, Mr. and ~rs. 9arl
was gIven by a quartet, Vesta 1m- Sunday, June 1st. The Comstock OlIver, .Mr. and Mrs. CeC'l~ OlIver i
dow, . Gertrude Hemphill, Melvin band will furnish part of the after- and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- I

KoellIng an.d Roger Johnson, with noon program. man. " I

Ma~y MorrIson accompanist. Fol
Il?wmg. a humorous reading by Ce
CIle Wllloughby, the Class Will was
read by Erlo Cox and the class pro
phecy by Vesta Kildow. Esther
Bee and Richard Jefferies offered
their sarcastic criticisms, Mildred
:r,~nes told in an amusing way of
lt~'t;l observation of ,Honor Day and
the Key oration was delivered by
Sylva Baker, who presented the
Senior ,~ey to Florence Palser,
Ilecretary of the Junior class. The

I n~'dress of the valedictorian, Ger
trude Hemphill, was a fitting cli
max to an interesting and well pre.
sented program. Lucille Davis and
Thelma Bresley wrote the words
to the class song, which with th'
," '. ¥E'll WZ'.8 the closing num~)er.

P~~er Clel"ent of Lincoln, and
daughter Helene and son Earnest,
who have been teachiu'" the past
rear at Alexandria and Cambridge,
'H~ent the week end with North
LOUll relatives.

M-l'. and Mrs. H. G. Westberg
are expecting to leave in June f,or
Nortonville, Kans., to take their
~randsons, the Patterson boys to
loin their paents, who moved there
Ilome months ago. The Westbergs
will remain for a visit.

Ella Mae Sershen who taught
at Barker the past year expects
to attend summer school iIi Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest
,visited the latter's relatives in St.
Paul Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Marshall left
for St. Paul Saturday after a visit
of a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Earnest. Mrs. Marshall is
Mrs. Earnest's sister, and they
were here on their honeymoon.
Their home is in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stevens and
children spent the week end with
l'elatives at Rockville.

Florence Mildred Athey, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Athey will celebrate her third
birthday anniversary on Friday,
May 30th, and a number of her
little friends have been invited to
a birthday party.

The Texaco filling station has
been com\lleted, and the manager,
James KIrKlendall began Sunday
to sell gas to customers.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were
in Garfield county Sunday, visiting
the latter's people.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth drove
over from Spalding Saturday 'for a
visit with their chlldren.

-Mrs. Bertha Hayden, of Scotia,
was In Ord for a few hours Thurs-
day. .

-Thursday Mrs. Wm. Heuck
went to Madison for a few days
stay with relatives.

-Attorney W. A. Prince of
Grand Island was in Ord Friday on
business.

-Joe Sershen left Thursday for
Mankato, Minn. to be with hla
mother, Mrs. Will Danbery, who fs
quite ill. If she does not improve
Frank and John Sershen w.UI go
later.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple left
Sunday for their home in Omaha
after spending a couple of weeks in
Ord with relatives. Mr. Staple
went on the motor and Mrs. Staple
drove to Omaha with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. H. Petty and chlldren,
Miss Margaret Petty doing the
drivin,.

SACK LUMBER AND
COAL COMPANY

.1-..-1L
Be up-to-date,
8hellubricate

PA I NTS .•• VARN I SIIES ••• D UC 0

SAT.·SF.~D ,v.~rl'

'9$0 lu6ricalion?

-Friday Mrs. Harry Parr, of
Kearney, drove to Ord and attend
ed the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. A. S. Wllson. Mrs. Parr Is a
daughter of Mrs. Maggie Gray, Au
burn, Wash.

Personals

up the golf game and i~ a regular
"bug" now,' ...

"Look at me if you don't think
it is reducing," exclaims Dave with
great pride.

Yes, look at Dave and see what
golf does for you.

"Pep" Kuklish, Elyria baseball
pitcher, is reported to have lost
a lot of his old fire. He doesn't
seem to have speed or endurance
that characterized his play a few
years ago. It is doubtful if there
were very many community ball
pitche·rs that had as much speed
as "Pep"~ Cook, former Mira Val
ley hurler, didn't pitch such a
slow ball either when he was in his
prime. '" ... ,~ ,

, ;

SIGN OF THB SHBLL
, , , MILLIONS DO

THB

11UI SIGN 0' 'I'HB SHELL IS
ON THE AIR ••• JJvery Mo~da1
Iv,nlol, 81S0 Cuua! time.

ATSTOP
"

Not so long ago, windshields were "front glass"

-an accessory. Today, everything about the

automobile is taken for granted. -Especially

engine performance, thanks to Sh~ll Motor Oil.

(jj Here is one lubricant which is a: step ahead of

anything you may have tried. Shell Iow-temper-
I .

ature refining keeps all the strength and vitality

of Nature's best-balanced crude .•. makes Shell

Motor Oil ready now for next year's cars. (jj No

wonder so many motorists are changing to Shell.

They want the extra margin ofprotection and the

smooth-running, trouble-free performance which

Shell Motor Oil provides. Have you tried It?

Cost less per can ...
or by the year

,

Du PONT PAINT is the best you can buy. Wears
longer. Doesn't peel, chalk, or go wrong in any way.

Colors endure. Cost per can is low, and if you figure cost
by the year-the only sensible way- du Pont Paint is
most economical because it gives longest service.

Don't wait till painters' ladders are up before you de
cide on colors. We can aid you in working out a color
scheme that will be modern, smarr. and pleasing to you.
Drop in at any time.

"When a man ~ets fat, he should
take up golf,' declares Dave
Haught. Although he has been fat
for SOme time, he just recently took

Ord Co-operative Oil Company
...

, .. ·••<:..1130

...~.

You

It has been reported that Frank
Andersen's outlaw ball team de
feated the Zikmund nine last Sun
day on the fairgrounds diamond.
No one has disclosed the score..••
Now Comes "Dinty" Clement to the
front and declares that I had bet
ter layoff from Maggie, whoever
she may be . . .• George "Dutch"
Clement is playing some ball with
the North Loup league team this
year. Elyria has a strong ball team
and will probably enter the Valley
County Farm Bureau league. Syl
Carkoske mana~s the club • • • •
Olean has a good club in the field
too. Doug Barber is their manager.
A few years ago, Doug was a
classy hurler and hasn't lost all
of hIS ability yet. • • I heard an
optixWst says the other day that
as long as there no money in farm
ing,· the farmers had better go to
playing ball. They couldn't lose
anything, he told me.••••

expense. Bill was trying to out
guess the pitcher, which works
about one time out of a hundred
against a hurler as smart as Smith.

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

Little Bert Boquet is becoming
quite a ball player and gives prom
ise of developing into a star be
fore he is ready to graduate from
Ord high. He is out for Junior

Only a small crowd was in Bus- American Legion baseball and has
sell park Sunday, the high wind shown worlds of improvement over
probably keeping them away. A last year. It is freely predicted
capacity attendance is expected this that he will even become a better
week when Arcadia comes to Ord, ball player than was ''Old Bert"
Intense rivalry exists between these when he was in his prime.
two teams and it is heightened by ,)Iore power to Bert jr.
the presence. in the Arcadia line-up
of Hudson, Finch and Megrue, all St>eaking of community baseball
of whom pastimed with the Ord reminds me that Anton Zikmund
team' last year. The Mustangs is another community enthusiast
would rather beat Arcadia than any and one who will probably have a
other team in the league' and the team entered in the farm bureau
Cadyites feel the same way about league. He has had a country team
Ord. A knock-down-drag-out strug- in the field for the past few years
gle can be anticipated. and again has a strong one in this

- year. He is depending upon his
star hurlers, Steve Polak and Er-

The Arcadia ball team seems to nie Vodehnal, to bring "home the
be having trouble finding a clean- bacon." .
up hitter who can hit. Flop Megrue
essayed the role in the first clash
and failed to get a bi~le. This
week Freddie White was m fourth
place and captured a goose-egg for
his share of hitting honors. Both
Megrue and White are dangerous
all the time, though.

Wunderwald, who is pitching for
Ansley, will be remembered by Ord
basketball fans as the guard wh~
tagged big Joe Krejci around s<5
much in Ord-G. I. :Legion games.
He's even better on the ball dia
mond than on the maple floor.

Wonder if Schoonover who is
playing right field for the Litch
field club, is the Schoony who
managed the G. I. state league
team last year? His hitting record
Sunday looks like it.
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Tire and Battery
Service

When you want tire re

pair service YOU WANT
IT and believe us, YOU
GET IT HERE. We do
tire repairing in a hurry
whenever speed is neces
sary and we do it right.

Tyrwelder method used on
all major repairs. For
road service step to a tele
phone and call 125. We'll
be with you in a jiffy.

Smith, of Broken Bow, probably
is about the smartest pitcher in the
league. He hasn't got so much stuff
but he has wonderful control and
mixes up his offerings SiO smartly
that he struck out fourteen of the
Mustangs last Sunday. He got three
of his strike-outs at Bill ~ Heuck's

Tire
Repairing

Manager Arnold may be called
on to rearrange his team for the
game with Arcadia Sunday. Krejci
has played his last game 'Until
September in an Ord suit and Pea
nuts Jensen probably will get the
center field position. Charley Hall's
work at second was disappinting
last Sunday and the Ord manager
may again try Eddie Furtak at this
position against Arcadia. Athey is
a valuable fielding first sacker but
he has yet to register a bingle this
year in eight trips to the plate.
Sunday he struck out twice and laid
down a weak grounder in his third
trial. Someone else may be given a
trial at the initial bag if Clyde
doesn't start hitting.

Clyde Baker made a big mistake
Sunday when he grooved one for
Ellingston in the ninth inning. The
Indian second baseman clouted out
a long two-bagger and brought in
two runs, thereby breaking up that
ball game. Bake won't make that
mistake with Ellingston again, we'll
bet.

Loup Valley League
Chatter

Although his batting average is
only .233, the hitting of "Pidge"
Johnson, Ord shortstop, is surpris
ing and pleasing to local fans. He
has hit safely in each of the first
three games, his contribution in the
first Broken Bow game going for
two bases. Pidge stands uf and
takes a better cut at the bal than
he used to. His fielding is up to
standard too, and he will be a
valuable player before the league
season ends.

Phone L&L 125

FARM BUREAU
BALL LEAGUE

TO BE'FORMED
Community Ball Enthusiasts

Urged To Meet at Dale's

Office Saturday Evening.

ab r h po a e
4 0 O. 0 4 3
4 0 1 340
40071 1
2 0 0 000
o 0 0 0 0 0
3011101
301030
300110
100000
20003\0
2 0 0 2 0
------
28 0 3'2416 6
ab r h po a e
410010
4 1 2 10 0 0
3 0' 0 0 2 0
400 1 0 0
3 0 1 14 2 0
402030
300100
100 000
3000QO
3 0 11 2 0

LOUP VALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

G W L PCT
3 2 1 666
3 2 1 666
2 1 1 .500
4 2 2 500
4 2 2 500

,2 0 2 000

Arcadia
Hudson, 3b
Bulger, Ib
Bellinger1 ss
White, cr
Megrue, c
Finch, p
Deitrich, lf
Oliver, If
Holmes, rf
Burns, 2b

32 2 6 27 10 0

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physlclau says
"Constipation Is responsible tor
more misery than any other cause."

But Immediate rellet has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or
derIles has been discovered, This
tablet attracts water from the sy
stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon, The waler
loosens the dry tood wasta and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit
or ever increasing the dose.

Stop SUffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall OrderIle at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall
drug store or at the nearest Rexall
Drug Store. ~ 8-32t

Steve Finch Holds
S cot i a to 3 Hits,
Arcadia Team Wins

Arcadia broke into the Loup
Valley league win column last Sun
day when with Steve Finch hold
ing Scotia to three hits and his
mates playing errorless ball, Area
dia won 2 to O. Finch struck out
fifte€n and gave"not one free pass.
Duryea anti Sheldon did mound
duty for Scotia and pitched nice
ball, allowing Arcadia only six
hits. Bulger and Finch. accounted
for four of Arcadia's six bingles
between them. Scotia . made six
errors, three of which were
charged against Harry Selk, The
box score:
Scotia
Selk, 3b
Cargill, 2b
G. Sautter, c
Kline, cf
Holm, If
Fuller, 1b
H. Sautter, ss
Drake, rf
Sheldon, p
Duryea, p
Meyers, cf

Turpin, cf
King, 2b
Burnham, ISS
Scheicker, 3b
Knapp,1b
Vandiveer, 1b
Bubak, 1b
Daniels, Ii
Goodman, e
Hogg, rf

Results Last Sunday.
Broked Bow, 4; Ord, 2.
Arcadia, 2; Scotia, O.
Ansley, 9 j Litchfield, 5.

Games Next Sunday.
At Ord-Arcadia vs. Ord.
At Ansley-Broken Bow VB.

Ansley.
At Scotia-Litchfield vs, Scotia

ORD
Litchfield
Arcadia
Ansley •
Broken Bow
Scotia

Shoots ·37 Just Six
Weeks After Taking
Up Golfing Pastime
Just six weeks after he played

golf for the first time, Fred Swan
son, employe at the Johnson bak
ery, was successful Sunday in
shooting a 37 on the nine-hole Ord
course which has a par of 33.
When he started plaY1n~ golf Mr.
Swanson said his ambition was to
shoot under 40 br. the end of the
season. Now, WIth the season
scarely started, he has to seek a
new goal. He now hopes to par
the course before snow flies.

Catch LImit at Swan
County Treasurer George Satter

field and Deputy Clerk Lloyd Rusk
report a llmlt catch of fish from
Swan Lake last Wednesday. All but
four of their fish were bull-heads I~----------,~--~
and the balance were perch. 'The
men report fishing good at Swan
but say it is overfished, particular
lyon Sundays and holidays.

-New and used furniture at the ~
Petska store. We buy your used ~_~.;;;;;;;;_;;;;; ;;)
furniture.· 8-if '.•

Smith, Former Big Leaguer
Hurling For Bow, Limits

Mustangs To Five Hits.

•.._. _._.....__...._----

Joint Team Member
Of Baseball League

A four team, baseball league was
recently organized, the Joint Com
munity team of Valley county be
ing one of the four members.
Other teams are Burwell. Ericson
and Bartlett. Only Sunday games
are to be played and a series of
games has been arranged that wlll
keep member teams busy all sum
mer.

A game between Manager Gerald
Dye's Joint team and Ericson was
played at ·Ericson Sunday, Joint
winning by a score of 4 to 3'. Cecll
Oliver, of the Olean community,
pitched a nice game for Joint.

,
Given Athletic Scholarships.

Lumlr Beran and Albert Moor
man, both members of the graduat
Ing class of Ord high school, have
been made members of the Nation
al Athletic Scholarship Society.
To attain membership in this so
ciety a student must letter In a
major high school sport and also
maintain his scholarship standing
at a level equal to or above the
general average of the high school.

. Olean Beats Elyrfa.
The Olean communtty baseball

team managed by D. G. Barber
played at Elyria last Sunday, beat
ing Mal!ager Paul 'whIpps' team by
a score of 8 to 7.

INDIANS TAKE
WARPATH) WIN

IN 9TH INNING
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Ord, Nebraska

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports the
birth of a daughter on last Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook returned
Thursday from a business trip to
Omaha.
~Mrs. vr. L. Skinner and daugh

ter, Miss Gladys, were up from
Grand Island between trains Fri
day.

-Thursday Miss Sada PhlIbrlck
was a passenger for Grand Island,
where she is spending a few days
with relatives.

-Irl Tolen was a passenger Sun
day for Lincoln. From: there he
was going to Omaha to attend a
Rotary convention.

-Mrs. Frank Laverty of Omaha,
who was In Ord visiting her bro
ther, W. L. D. Auble and other rela
tives, is apending a few days In
Arnold.

A~ tor Special OUer On
u~ewGood,.ears All Around ~~

The surest protection Is Goodyears all
around. SuperIor in tread and carcass
AS WE CAN PROVEI-,-they cost you little
If any more.

Our service commences by helping yOU
select the most economical Goodyear for
your needs. It continues until you have
enjoyed all of your extra miles of trouble
free service.

Blaha Bros.

Til·es·
are SO ehenp now-.lI~I,y

IIot htlve the BEST?

,
-Wm. Burk was in Grand Island

returning Friday.
-Friday Miss Eva Miska went to

Lincoln for a few days stay with
friends.

-New and used furniture at the
Petska store. We buy your used
furniture. 8-tf

-Mrs. Charley Mayo _of North
Loup was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Otis Hughes, Thursday eve
ning.

-Mrs. John Shultz and three
children arrived Thursday from
Cheyenne, Wyo. and are visiting
Mrs. Shultz' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Suchanek.

--'-Miss Georgia Taylor and her
brother, Orlow, left Saturday for
their home In Wolbach. They have
been attending school in Ord and
staying with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor.

"c,:,,, yo",' Idle
elwnfl.e " tire'

Goes to Town ,Alone' ~++++++++++++,

F' t T' · M h' t LOCAL NEWS +irs nne In ont sHni nf1+t++++++++++++

Haskell Creek
..

Bubscriptie» Price '2.50.

Ord, Valley County~ Nebraska.

H. D. LEGGETT - - - - PUBLlS'IIEB
E. C. LEGGETT -' • • • • • EDITOR

Entered at the Pcstorflce at Ord.
Nebraska. a I Second Clalll Mall
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THE .ORD QUIZ

ALUXURY

'EXTRAVAGANCE
j
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Sat'6 on A.LL
,izes!

Tubes also low
priced

T,.pleal of the Valae. \Ve OUer Yon!

efjfjiin~~ii ~nlItf1tu!g'
aoia~

$4.50 .
29 x 4.40

$5.70

"A DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE"

. ,
'!

THE GAS COST per mile For the lowest
grade Fuel legally sold as gasoline is never more than' a F~actio~ of a
penny less than For the gasoline that out-performs all others. So it is
not surprising that motorists by the, thousand, have switched to the
~ Red Crown Ethyl.

The' luxury of instant power-plenty of power on high gear For hard
hills-' less gear shiFting in slow traFfic-a smoother running motor and
no gas knocks-absolutely dependable perlormance at low gas cost
'per mile-never having to bother about getting carbon reMovedl

"

,These make the new Red Cr~wn Gasoline a luxury but not an
extravagance. At R;dCrown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere
in Nebrasl<a.

We endeavor to furnish de
pendable .telephone service at
the lowest rates at which such
service can' be furnished, and
yet pay good wages to our em
ployees and a reasonable re
turn to our investors.

r,The Success
{ ,

I'of,This C,ompany
I Depends upon our operating
along lines that meet with the
approval of the public.

I
I
I

I
i
?

"A NEBRASKA INSTITUTION"

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES.

Nebraska Continental Telephone Co.
STAND,ARD OIL COMPANY
.OF NEBRASKA

» »

"e desire to please you. , ,

IIJ.B'Ii'Ull

•
~ ,
\,

_1lA_-..-u-u__-a--:a--u-u-u--u-.--a----:-u-_~+ COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT ~TANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS
I
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Potatoes

-Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hitchcock
and .two daughters of Hastings
were Sunday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle H. SowI.

-Miss Alice Seerley spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Seerley, leaving Monday
morning for her work in an office
in Grand Island.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Batie, who
were visiting in Ord for a couple
of days, took dinner Monday with
Leon McMindes and fa,mlly near
Joint. Leon and Robert graduated
the same year from the Ord schools.

-Misses Corrine Mackprang and
Lucene Hardin, two of the Ord high
school teachers, left Tuesday for
their homes in Lincoln. The lat
ter wllI return next year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and little daughter, drove up from
Scotia Sunday. They accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes to the
Sand Flats to look at i\ ,farm. They
came back by way of the John
Kokes place, where they stopped
for a visit. ,

-Mrs. Carl Schmidt called in t!'J
tell of a nice baby daughter that
was born May 21, to Mr. and Mn.
Chris Johnsen. She has been
'named Alice May. Dr. F. A. Barta
was in attendance. •

-Mrs. W. A. Wright, who makes
her home in Blair, is in Ord on a
visit with Mrs. val Pullen and other
friends. She expects several of her .
children to arrive for Decoration
Day. Mrs. Wright spent the great
er portion of the winter in the
southern states. ,
- -Miss Elizabeth Easley left

Tuesday for her home in Sutton.
She was a junior high school tea
cher this year. She may returll
next year.

-Miss Helen Arnold will grad
uate this spring in the Vancouver.
Wash., schools. She makes her
home with her aunt, Mrs. Mazie
I<'radenburg. Helen's' mother was
Daisy Arnold, twin sister of Mrs.
Fradenburg. Several years ago
Miss Helen spent a year in Ore(
with her grandmother, Mrs. M.
Flynn and attended the Ord, schools.

~ __ _..,
I•I
I
I
I••:4
I
I
~ ~

Friday and Saturday

No.2 1-2 Cans

Peaches
Each·

AUCTIO,N

Grocery Special~

160 ACRES, Greeley County
I '

Greeley, Nebr. JUNE 10
l'UESDAY ,

Idylhour Theatre, 2 p. m. Ra!n or Shine

Farmers 'Gra~n &Supply CO.

COFFEE, our special, 3 pounds for .... 'lic
Best Grade Peaherry

PRUNES, mediun} size, 3 pounds 37c

STRAWBERRIES, Quart Box.. : 29c

ADVO Pure Fruit Jan}, 4lb Jar 89c

FANCY COOKIES, 2 pounds for 48c

VictQr and Big Four Chick Feeds.

...--•••..........•..

,

DESCIUPTION-Northeast quarter of Section 27,
Township 19, Range II, Greeley County, con!aining 160
acres more or less, according to government survey.

LOCATION-One mile west imd two miles north of
'Greeley, a county seat town with good schools and
churches.

SOIL-80 acres under cultivatioll, lays level. Soil h
d:uk sandy loam, clay Imhsoil and is ery productive.

40 acres pasture, 40 acres hay and sweet cloyer.
IMPROVEMENTS~I.story, 3-room house. Barn

28x28 for 14 horSes and cows, gr<tin bin and hay mow,
Granary 12x16; Poultry House; Hog House; Well an~
Wind Mill. All fenced and cross fenced. An attractive
buildin cr site with nice shade trees about dwelling.

TERMS~15 per cent of purc'lase price cash on day
of sale. Purchaser to assume $5,500 first mortgage, hear·
ing 5~ per cent interest, due' ~ovel?ber, 1?33. Balance
on .March 1, 1931, when possessIOn WIll be gIven.

OPTION-to complete settlement August 1st, and the
1930 lease will be assigned. Very attractive ter';lls,' \ '
Everybody Welcome..Bring The Ladies··$5.00 Gwen Away

For further information, Write, Wire or Se

Nebraska Realty Auction CO.
AGENTS, CENTRAL CITY, NEBR.

A. W. THOMPSON 'M. A. LARSON.
Auctioneer Manager
NEBRASKA BOND & MORTGAGE CO., Owners

•.•..................

_~ """,.", --n~_,,,,,,,,,.

,

and Hazel Knecht spent Sunday
evening in the Clarence Guggen
mos home.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and
Frank DeLashmutt 'and' sons from
Burwell called at the J. V. De
Lashmutt home Sunday. Bud and'
Buster plan on spending a portion
of their vacation on the farm. I

The Charley Marshall family,
Bud and Buster DeLashmutt vis
ited in' the Dave Gu.ggenmos home
Sunday evening. .

Hilltop Jabbers
:Most of the farmers in this, vi

cinity finished planting corn last
week. Those who _planted before
the big rains will have to replant.

Grace and Harriette Philbrick
visited at the J. F. Papernik home
Sunday afternoon. \ .'

C. M. Sorensen spent several
days of last week working at John
Carkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernik and
family drove to Ord Thursday eve
ning to attend the graduation exer
cises at the Ord high school. Syl
was a member of the graduating
class. '.

Joe Polak was a Saturday morn
ing caller at the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
spent .Sunday afternoon visiting
at the Kusek home,

Mrs. J. F. Papernik and dau~h
ter Ann spent Wednesday visibng
with Mrs. Mary Geneski of Ord,

Mrs. Philbrick was visiting with
her I\lotherl Mrs. Laura Thorne of
Ord Saturaay afternoon.

The J. F. Papernik young folks
spent Saturday evening visiting
Ord friends. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and family drove to Ord Tuesday
and spent the day in the Marshall
Jablonski home. They attended the
eighth grade promotion day exer
cises at the Ord high school auitor-
ium. -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Decar

Relatives here received a letter are in Omaha this week.
last week from P. P. Radke of Big -W R Rassett was a passenger
Springs stating .that. Mrs. Radke Tuesd~y ~ornlng for Greeley.
has not been feelmg very well, and -Vincent Kokes made a business
1S hardly able}? get ~round. She trip to Garfield county Tuesday.
has been suff~rmg with rheuma-
tism for some time and for several -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce and
weeks had been taking treatments Mrs. Joe Gregory returned home
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., which last Wednesday evening from
did not seem to help her much. Grand Island where they had gone
The letter also stated that they to see a daughter and sister in the
had plenty of rain and about six St. Francis hospital.
to eight inches o£, snow. The wheat -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown have
looked poor and much of the corn gone to Tracy, Minn., to spend a
had to be replanted. few'days with their daughter, Mrs.

Tom Grafius.
-Albert McMindes was in Grand

++++iuiniufnfni'++++·fnfnl<+ Island with two car loads of mules
+ j and horses. He returned to Ord+. ~OCAL NEWS M~:a~~d Mrs. Harry Lewis went
++++.**++++++++++ to Taylor Sunday to take the lat-

ter's father, Mr. Anderson home.
-See Benda for good clothes. He had been to Savannah, Mo., for
-Mrs. Susie Barnes was a pass- an operation. He stopped in Ord

enger Tuesday for Grand Island. for a few days.
-Leo Kessler returned home -Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Smith

Thursday evening from a business and son Ray of Janesville, Wis.,
trip to Alden, Ia. were visiting Mrs. Smlth's parents,

-Only, $5 for e: "permanent" at Mr. and Mrs. Ola Severson and
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe. other relatives for a few days. They
Phone 222. 50-tf returned home Mopday aecompan
, -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eastburn led by their children, Evelyn and
of Arnold have been visiting rela- Richard Smith, who had been in
tlves in Ord. Ord since last fall attending school,

-New and used furniture at the They made their home with their
Petska store. We buy your used aunt, Mrs. John Mason.
furniture. S-U -Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Capek and

-E. C. James spent Sunday at three children of Lincoln are
home." He had worked in Ansley, spending this week end with Dr.
Burwell and Broken Bow during and Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Dr. Ca
the week. pek formerly lived in Ord and was

-Mrs. Ed Busler came from a schoolmate of Dr. Blessing.
Grand Island and spent Sunday I<'riends will be interested In know

his with her husband,' conductor Bus- ing about' other members of the
the let, in the Wlll Gruber hom~. Capek family. Mrs. Paul Seerley,

~Mr. and Mrs. John Klem and who was Julia Capek, lives in Om
daughters Virginia and May and aha. Her mother, Mrs. Anton
Miss LaVonne Bartley wer,e in Capek, spent the last Winter with
Grand Island Tuesday for a few Mr. and Mrs. Seerlef. Mrs. Capek
hours. , has been In Lin<;oln with Dr. Ca-

-:'lick Harvey, of Taylor, was pek and family. She expects to
in Ord Saturday returning home soon go east and visit another
from Grand Island. Mrs. Harvey daughter, Wilma, who is now mar
is a patient in the St. Francis hos- ried. She was a little girl when
pital, Grand Island. they left Ord.
~Mr!. Bert Alder of Taylor, who

had been visiting her cousins the ~, ~ ,.",~_,+
Lewis' boys and with the R. J.
Clark family, returned Sunday to
her own home.

-'-Ruth Kessler, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. ,Kessler, has a
wonderful school record. For five
years she has never missed a day
of school and has never been tardy.
She goes into the sixth grade next
year.

-After spending several days
with her son, John Edwards and
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Sorensen
and their families, Mrs. Inez Ed
wards left Tuesday for her home in
Grand Island.

Colored Artists - MO~'ern Music
I ;

Featuring the Singing Trio
Hot and Sweet'

i

Art Bronson
AND HIS FAMOUS

Bostonians

Bohemian Hall---0rd
)

Friday, June 6

Lone Star News

Dance,
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Paul and' J. V. DeLashmutt have
been helping Walter Guggenmos
harrow corn and Walter in return
is planting Paul's corn. '

Dave Guggenmos helped
father plant corn a few d~ys
past week. '

There were several families from
this neighborhood attending the
dance at the John Rysavy place
Saturday night. There was a fair
sized crowd. Bruha's furnished the
music.

On account of several birthdays
in three Guggenmos families the
past week, Mrs. Clarence Guggen
mos gave a party at her home Sun
day to celebrate. Those present
were the Anton, Walter and Dave
Guggenmos families. Mrs. J. S.
Werber and sons, Eldon and Wil
ford, Hazel Knecht and Edythe and
Dorothy Philbrick. Each family
brought some part of the dinner,
and in the afternoon ice cream was
served. Everyone enjoyed the day.

Frank Meese was a business
caller at the Dave Guggenmos home
Wednesday and Sunday eve.nings.

Richard Whiting is helping Clar
ence Guggenmos with field work
a part of this week.

~rs. J. S. Werber and Wilford

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ger-'
man services at 10: 30. Bible class
at ~. William Bahr, Pastor.

of. each week, so that it' will not
necessitate a change each monthly
meeting time. .

Next Sunday, June I, following
the mornin~ service of worship, the
pastor is invited to take dinner
with the Fussyville people at the
school house, and preach in the
afternoon. 'Let us try to have a
full attendance at Sunday school
and morning worship-the pastor
regrets that this is the last morn
ing worship with her beloved peo
ple until the close of the summer,
and covets your presence.

Bessie Franc Brown, Pastor.

Ord Baptist Church Notes.
We had a fine spirit at Sunday

school last Sunday and our Iesson
was one that can certainly be ap
plied today as well as at the time
of Christ. Our first of a series of
Chart talks was given and was
greatly enjoyed by all.

Next Sunday the Lord willing we
will have another Bible Chart talk
on the last and oldest Pyramid of
Egypt.. '

Who built it? 'why was it bullt?
and what good is it to us of today?
Come to church next Sunday and,
find out. There was a reason for
building this Great Mystery.

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Hurley S. Warren, Pastor

North Loup, Nebraska.
Morning worship, 10: 30. Rev. J.

A. San DeFur, General secretary,
Anti-Saloon League of Nebraska
will speak.

Sabbath school, 11:45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian Endeav
or 3. Senior Christian Endeavor, 4.
Expert· class, 5. Orchestra prac
tice, 8. Choir rehearsal, Thursday
8. Prayer meeting, Friday evening,
8. Brief impressions of Boulder
and Denver delegates.

Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath
eventngs.,

Community Vacation Religious
Day School opens M'ond~y, June 12.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, 1\1AY 29, 1930.

Lesson for June 1

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D.,
Member of Faculty, Moody Bible

Institute of Chlcaso.)
«(E). 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
I

SUNDAYSCHOOL
LESSON .

North Loup Friends Church
The yearly meeting of Friends

at Central City will begin on June
3 and conclUde Sundar evening,
June 8. Representabves from
North Loup are Bessie F.ranc
Brown, Lillie Miller, Lola Fuller
and Louie J. Miller. On Sunday
morning, June 8, the Friends pul
pit will be supplied by Rev. Hur
ley Warren of the Seventh Day
Baptist church.

Following yearly meeting Mrs.
DeElla Newlin of Allen, Nebraska,
will occupy the parsonage with her
daughter Helen, and Miss Brown
will go to Deer Trail, Colo., for

, the first of a senes of evangelis
tic meetings, which will extend
throughout most of the summer,
and also include part of September.

The prayer meeting night has
been changed to Thursday night

51 ..

--Quiz want ads y,et results.

ValleysJde Teacllers Chosen.
Miss Merna Crow and Miss Min

nie Jensen are the teachers elected
for Valleyside, District 10, school
for ne1>t year. Miss Crow will
teach the lower grades and Miss
Jensen will instruct more advanced
students.

------"----

'.... &¥¥

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. John Frank and

son Ernest drove up from Shelton
Sunday morning. They spent Sun
day visiting at the Henry Rachuy
home. Mrs. Frank will stay here
for a short time visiting with
friends and relatives while the .oth
er two drove back Sunday evening.
Miss Cora Lange returned to Shel
ton wi\h them for a short visit
with friends there.

Mr. and Mrs •. Jorgensen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Collison and family were Sunday
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

Miss Fern Roberts has beenvis
iting at the Earl Bartholomew
home the past week. '

J ames and George Bremer and
Henry and Edgar Lange drove to
Worms, Nebr., Sunday to attend
a Walther League Rally at that
place. They returned home the
same evening.

Miss Dola Flynn of Ord is spend
ing the summer vacation at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Leslie
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange are
driving a new Ford sedan which
they purchased from Flagg-Tunni
cliff of Ord last Saturday. .

William Heckeler and William
Graul drove \0 Grand Island and
Hastings Sunday. They returned
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement
are quarantined for scarlet fev~r
The little boy, Donny Paul, has it,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
girls were Sunday' dinner guests
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Ar
thur Lange.

Miss Ella Lange spent the week
up at Mortensen's. camp, north of
Ord with a group of Girl Re
serves. She returned home Mon-
day morning. '

Mrs. 'Caroline HeUwege of Ord
spent Saturday night at the Geo.
Lange home and Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dob-
terstein. . . .

Mr. and, Mrs" John Dobberstem
and daughters called at the Dan
Cook and Will Fuss home~ last
Friday evening, ..

Several people from th1S ne1gh
borhood attended the class day and
commencement exercises at th<:l
high s~hool auditorium Wednesday
morning and Thursday evening.

,A party was held last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bell.

Walter Foth traded cars with
Flagg-Tqnnicliff of Ord last wee~.
He intends to go to Omaha th1s
week and drive it up from that
place. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H9user of Bur
well attended the Lutheran church
of this community Sunday morn-
ing. I

Morris, Joe and Mary Bonne, Joe
Maresh, Joe Pieptius and his sis
ter of David City, Mr. and Mrs.
George Glarborg of Rosevale and
J. C. Rogers were Sunday visitors
at athe Ed Verstraete home.

Lucille and Doris Walbrecht,
Shirley Hansen and Betty June
Jensen spent Monday afternotn at
the Sam Brickner home.
, Oliver Whitford trucked two
cows from Sargent for Vernon Dye
Monday.

Sam Brickner spent Monday af
ternoon at his farm north of Ord.

J. S. Vodehnal and his daughter, CONTRAST BETWEEN FAITH.
Lillian and her friend spent from FULNESS AND SLOTHFUL.
Saturday until Monday a~ Enders NESS
Lake fishing. ' . __

Mrs. E. O. Hackel and Mrs. Wi!- LESSON TEXT-Matthew 25:14-30.
liam Harrison spent Monday after- GOLDEN TEXT-Well done, good
noon with Mrs. Morris Kirby. ' and faIthful servant; thou hast been

Bet tye June Jensen of Horace is faithful over a few things, I will
. W I make thee ruler CjVI1r many things:spending this week 'with Dons a - enter thou Into the joy of thy Lord.

brecht at the William Hansen home. PRIMARY T~IC-DOlng the Bellt
and Fridar in Omaha. tor Jeeus. • .

Levi Ch1PPS, sr., spent Thursday JUNIOR TOPIc-Jesus' Rule for
Mrs. Neil Peterson and Mrs: ~r~ _Pr;~i~EDIATE AND SENIOR

chie Boyce were. Th?rsday dinner TOPIC-How to Use Our Talents.
guests at the Levi Ch1PPS home. YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

Joe Tvrdik was a Sunday dinner TOPIC-StewardshIp of ServIce.
guest at the Frank John home. . __

Lucille and },Jargaret LeWIS! were This parable, like that of the ten
Tuesday dinner guests at the Fred virgins, has a vital relationship to
Travis home. ,the second coming of Christ. In

Rudolph Rutar and family of Ar- both instances th. unpreparedness
cadia spent Saturday afternoon .at tor His coming on the part of the
the Anton Capek home. people is shown. In that of the ten

virgins their unreadiness consisted
in their lack ot the inward life
absence of the Holy Spirit. In this
of the talents, their fallure was
properly to use the gifts which God
had entrusted to them. The first
was fallure to watch j the second
was failure to work. To each ot
His servants, God entrusted certain
gifts and will hold each responsible
tor their use. By, talents is meant
whatever faculties and powers one
possesses as gifts of God-physical
strength, reason, energy, knowledge,
Influence, time, money, the gift of
speech and song.

I. The Dlistributlon of the Talent.
(vv, 14, 15). .

1. It was a sovereign act.
The Lord called Ills own servants

and distributed to them His own
money. He did not consult us as ....Uidlale (I. B. Church
to our gifts. The One who created Bible school 10 a. m. Orin Kelli-
us and absolutely owns us has as- son, Supt. R. C. Burris, teacher of
.signed us our place and given us the Bible Class.
our several powers, intending that Morning worship and preaching
we put them to the best possIble 11 a. m, Subject: The Conversion
use. of a Family. .

2 It was an intelllgent act. "Ac- I learned last Sabbath that the
cording to his several ability." young people of the Sabbath school

The God who created us knew purchased the flowers for Mother's
our ability to use gifts, therefore day, but owing to rain there were
made the distribution upon that no church services. I was pleased
basis. to learn that they gave the flowers

3. It was a purposeful act. to the Ord hospital, to cheer up the
Thetalents were given to be trad- sick and lonely. Well done.

ed with, not to be used tor one's A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.
own gain and profit, but as stock In , '
trade tor the enrichment and glory Dads Creek (I. B. Chur~h.

of the Master. Bible' school 2 p. m, M. B. Cum-
, II. The Employment of the Tal- mlns, Supt. H. C. Stevens, teacher
ent. (vv. 16-18).' of the Bible class. Song and

1. All the servants recognized preaching service 3 p. m,
that the talents were not their own: The Union Memorial services
that- they were therefore responsible were held at th~ M. E. church. Rev.
to the Lord tor the use made of G. A. Bchwabauer, delivered the
them This Is the first principle of address. '
right' Christian service. We should, The Ladies Aid Society will meet
remember that we are all stewards at the home of Mrs. W. M. Portis,
of the manifold blessings and grace June 4th.
of God. A.L. Zimmerman, Pastor

2. Two .servants used their tal
ents. The five-talent man put his
to use and gained five more, and
the two-talent man put his two tal
ents to use and gained two more.
ThIs shows that God's gifts can be
increased. The exercise of any gift
increases It. The faithful use of
what we have in the place where
we are will prepare us for greater
usefulness and honor.

3. The one hid his ta1ent. .
The fact that one possesses but

one talent should not discourage
him, but rather make him strive the
more. God does not reward accord·

. Ing to what we possess, but accord
Ing to our faIthfulness. The crime
of the one-talent mall WIlS not that
he had but one talent, but that he
hid the talent which the Lord gave
him. ,

III. The Accounting for the Tal·
ents (vv. 19-30).

1. Its c~rtalnty (v. 19).
There is a day coming when all

must give account of their steward
shIp. Answer must be given as to
the use made of God's gifts.

2. 'fhe time (v. 19).
It wlll be at the coming of the

Lord.
3. Judgments announced (vv. 21·

30). ' .
(l) Reward of the faithful (vv.

21-23).
a. Praise. "Well ~one." All like

to be praised. How blessed It will
be to hear fronl the lips of the Lord
Himself. "Well done." b. Promo
tion. Th~' great consIderation for
all Is not Ii0W many talents we pos
sess, but as to how faithful we are
In theIr nse. (2) Punishment of
the fnlthless (vv. 24-30). The one
talent man !led when brought to
account. a. Reproach. "Thou
wicked an<l slothful sen-ant." To
be called lazy Is a reproach dis
llked even by a lazy man. b.
Stripped. "Take therefore the tal
ent from him." Even the tal
ent which had been given to him
was nOw \vrenched fr.om him. c.
Cast out. "Cast into outer dark·
ness." This servant was con<lemned
on his own ground. The very fact
that he knew the character of his
[,Old should have been an Incentive
for him to have exerted him\ielt.,

YS.

At Bussell Park - Ord
I

STARTS 3 P. 1\1.

Meat
Specials

_

for Friday and Saturday

We were more than
pleased with the large

. number ofcustomer8
that took advantage of
our spcials last Satur·
day and for this week
we are again quoting
real prices o'n several
items. Prices of other
meats are correspond·
ingly cheap.

BEEF ROAST
17%c Pound

PICNIC HAM
17%c Pound

BONELESS HAM

22~c Pound

The City Market
J. Hl~vacek, Prop.

.Sunday, June ~.....~ ~ , .

Arcadia

Orcl Mustangs
, .

Can the A.\'cadia team with the help' of Finch, Megnie
and Hudson heat Ord's' home talent team? That remains
to he seen and you want to he among the hundreds oC
fans who will he there h> see it.

Reme~ber the nominal admission·-35c for adults and '
bring the childsen along free. . I

-U-_U-ill-u-:..:.~-.II-ua-Il'-Illl-~-lII-lllI-IlI1-IIlI-llI-"_II-III_lII_Ili_U-_'~
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Vinton Township
~verne and Elwin Johnson who

have been attending the Ord high
school the past nine months, re
turned to their home at Mullen
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye' were
Sunday dinner guests at the Clar
ence Dye home at Sargent.

Mrs. George Kirby spent Monday
and Tuesday at the Chester Kirby
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner and
children were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at the L. L. Watson

"home. ." " .
Olga Vodehnal stayed with Em

ma Vodehnal from Saturday morn-
• ing until Monday evening. '

Henry Williams and family spent
Sunday at the Bert Williams home.

Stanley E. Gross shipped cattle
Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold Grohosky and Mrs.
Jacob Jensen and children of Hor
ace spent Thursday at the William
Hansen home.

Miss Hazel McFadden and a
friend from Loup City spent
Wednesday everiing at the Ed Ver
straete home.

Mrs. Harold Grohosky, Mrs. Ja
cob Jensen and son of Horace and
Mrs. Willillm Hansen ~eft Friday
morning to visit relatives at Grand
Island, York, Bradshaw, Lushton
and McCool. I

. J. L. Williams, father of Henry
Williams, came Thursday to spend
the summer with the Henry Wil-
liams family. .

Mrs. Steve Laughran and chil,
dren were Sunday evening supper
guests at the Ed Ver~traete home.

Miss Elsie Rood arrived at the
Henry Williams home Saturday
evening to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson and
son of Aurora spent Saturday eve
ning at the Sam Brickner home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Thompson
spent Sunday evening at the E. S.
Coats home. ,

Lloyd Vodehnal spent the week
end with his slsjer, Mrs. Albert
Volf and family.

Mrs. Walter Kluver of Columbus
arrived in Ord Tuesday to visit rel
atives. At present she is visiting
her mother, Mrs. August Graul.

Vlasta Vodehnal is spending this
week with he.r slster, ~. Albert
Volf and fam1ly..'" ,

William Graul and Wiijiam Heck-
ler spent Sunday at Hastings. '

Misses Ilda Howerton aI\.d Opal
Willard and David Willard called
at the William Hansen home Sun

'day afternoon. Opal Willard has
been at Hemingford teaching school
the past year.
, Misses Dorothy Walton and Ellen
Douse of Sargent and Fred and
Harold Lemmon spent Sunday eve
ning at the E. S. Coats home. '

Mrs. Paul Zentz spent Friday
evening with her mother, Mrs. Mar
evening with her mother, Mrs. Mar
tha Kerns of Arcadia.
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.-\ntildles pumped a rifle and cov
ered Harris' flight as best be could.

....
Waddles Pumped a Rifle and cev

ered Harris' Fllaht as Best He
Could.

drlliing the center of every sage
thut shook or quivered back of the
house.. .

Two men turned their attention
to the one who handlcopped their
chances of locating the crawling
lUun and poured their fire through
the wlntlow. He dropped to the
tloor and peered from a crack. The
flring had suddenly ceased, He saw
II hat mOl'lng up II coulee, a mere
flash here and there above the

;;lI;l;e us tile owner of it ran,
The slllol,>! hurt his e>'ea ond

the heat seemed to crack his sldn.
lIe {Tossell over to see if Harris
wus tlown; that would account for
the sudtlen cessation of shooting
fi'om the hills back of the house.

The raf(lers In the iower field
were rIding swiftly for tbe far side
of the nIlley. One man knelt ne~r

the heall gate, tl~n mounted and
jumped hl~ hor~,> ll:l' lifter the rest.
\\'1l(r(lIe~' [:[:r tlw \\.~:I}',' for"" ..r hIs
lungs h:·~.~.. r ()P.:~ .It;~~rl'Y (:hC'~}r.

IraI' down ntong the rim of the
I-alley. oUllint'tJ Ilgnlnst the sky,
four .Inule~ I"..er(: "i1IllIing lIS S)
Iliany stllrtjelt (leer under lhe bite of
the I/lsh lI'Wd six men s\Y;1yec1 HOt'
(tlung to th~ wagon thot lerd1ell
hehlnd", Three' tIlen unloaded from
the wagon uS It ('ame opposite the
duster Qf men riding far out acros~

the nats. They opetled a long-range
th'e at a· thousand yards whIle
the· others sta>'ed with the wagon
as It rocked' on towurd the burning
ranch.

Billie was running to the brusb
where Harris had dlsappeare(). He
mse to meet ber.

"Cal. you're not hurt 1" she asked.
"Not a scratcb," be saId. ''Thanki'l

,. you."
In her relief she gl'asped hIs arm

'lId gave H a· tIerce little squeeze.
"Then- it's aU right," she safd.
Waddles bunt from the door of

!le· burning h&use, bis /lrms piled
dgh'lw1th, satvage.
.·'We·iI· save wbat we cun," Hanli'

',lid, and started for the house. As
e· ran, the· \Oalley roeked wIth 11
tlncusslon, which !learly threw him
lat and, III c@iumn of fragllleats and
rash, rose a hundred teet obove the

,pot where the hend gate hnrl been
!lut ll- secont.! past.

A dozen running horses flJpPQd
over the edge of the hIll a~d plunged
r!llwl1' tllwart1 the Mlne'b. The men
were tmd, frol,l Brill's.

Harris hell! Ui' Ills ,hanl) to baIt
the· rillers as thl" would have kept
on, past the huuse. He knew that
the rnldprs stationed behind the
raueh.•ud tong sillee reached their
horseS: and were lost 10 the choppy
hills. He 1\"11 "I'd 1111 hantls toward
the· ~I1dlngs and they swarmed In
side. earr>'lng out load after load of
suc!> ortlcles liS could be moved
lind' plllng thew out of rench of the
ILames. .

The girl sat apart and watchoo
them work. Her lethargy had reo
turned. It s~emed a small matter
tt> rescue these trinkets when the
Three Bar was 11 total wreck.

Harris caught two of the suddled
borses that carried the men from
Brill'S and crossed over to where
the girl sat.

"Let's ride down to the field," he
safd. "And see what's got to be.
done. I expect a week's work will
repair that part of it all right:'

She gazed at him In amazement.
lle spoke of repairing the damage
while the Three Bar burned before
his e~·es. But she rose and mount·
ed the horse and they rode off down
what had once been the lane, the
fence flattened by the rushing horde
of cattle that had swept through.

The' homesteod cabins smoked
but still stood intact.

"Look I" be urged cheerfully.
"Those logs were too green to burn
We won't even have to rebuild.

'They'll look 11 little charred rounel
the edges maybe, but otherwise a.
good as new. We're not bad hurt
They can't hurt our land. I'd raJ.hel
have this flat right now-tile way 11
stands-than three tho/lsand head
of cows on the range and no land at
all. We can rebuild the place th18
wjnter whlle work is sll.U'k, Bulld
better than before."

His enthusillsm failed to toucb
.her. For her t!"je Three Bar was
wrecked, the old home gone. ancl
her goze kept straying back to the
eddying biack smoke-cloud at the
foot of the hills.

They rode from the devast!\~ed
fields and angl~d southwest across
the range: When ~ome ten_ll}.11es
from the Three Bar Harris dis·
mounted on a ridge' and she Jot!J.ed
him, listening with entire Indi1rer·
ence to his optimistic plans.

"We're only scratched," he laid,
"1\ won't matter In the ep.d,'·

"This is the end,"c ahe dissented.
"The Three Bar is done."

"It's just the start," he returned
"It's tbe end for them I, pon't ,you
~j ...Sbe,v !itak..ed ,~e~W1l!Jl& ..JW

(CoIl\!AUt4 on Pa&e 11.)
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THE STORY

By
HAL G. EVARTS

Copyrlgbt by }tal O. IIv"'"
WNV ServIce

/.

'The Setttinc
of the Sage

\i:!iAPTE.R, l.'(,-Cablns are tuplJ
Iy. being. erected' acd land ~lowed
ron eulth'atlon. The- Three Bar beet
htll'd.. on, the- way t .. the ral!roa<1. la
~tallJ !-leded. eV;deo.llJl at lbe insti.
~ation Gt Slade. L>ut little harm III
done, H.arris is convinced a rustl.'r
n9med Lan,!\" d.id the actual stampE'd
lIl>.(, Billie makes a ,;rim determl
nat;on to wage a llA'ht to the finish
a~ain.~t the ou:tPaws who have tel"
IllHizoo the law-abidin,lt clement ct
tha ltommunity.

CHAPTEH:' VU1.-Sherift Alden
'>egins a search. for the slayer of the
rustlers, but can get Ill\) evidence.
Deane urg6S' IilIUle to marr)' hhn
and' get awa.!' from euch scenes of
Y;lolence, bUI th:e- glrr& heart Is set
on, the r;ehabi!Jltatlon of lbe rancb.
and' she puta- hIm off. At a dance
~Iven to celebral& the completion
of ttle round.-up, and at whlcb Billie
is- presenr. Fosler kUls a rustler
named Canfield. an~, Harper. and Is
hlmselr kJlled ae Iile boasts he hall
-taiD rour lJIeD !liI aVeIIIi:e BaoJ:"s.

CHAPTEH VU.-Carlos Deane. a
Denver lawyer. tieep-Iy in love witb
BUlle. visits the G,utftt. Barton, no
torious rustler. Is- 'Qund dead, Slade
remonstrates with· illllie for en<,our·
a~lng settlers. Th& J:'lrl defies him.
and he thrditens to, "break h the
Three Bar, Another rustIer, Ma~lll,
Is killed. All reallze Riley Foster Is
carryln~ out his threat of venA'eance
rol' Ba!>&"s' mUlld:ell.

CHAPTER I-At the Warren
ranch, the "Three Bar." on the fringe
of the "cow country." a stranger
applies for work as a rider. He II
engaged by the owner. Wllllamette
Ann Warren-known to all as "Bll
lie:' The ~Irl's father. Cal Warren.
had been Uie orIginal owner of the
place. The Question whether tile
te~ltorr fll to remain "cow eoun
try' Qr be opened to settlement Is a
troubleaome one.

mIl' Hie rillil 11 auvnnce, en'
gu~ing Lang to gather the cows
throughout the first nlght the round
up crew was in from the range and
hold them a few miles from the
ranch. Lang could not know tbar
Slade was locked up and tbat Mor
row was derul. so rue rald hall gone
through as planned,

Smoke was risIng from t'Y0 more
cabins in the flats and Barris reo
preached himself for another over

'sight In allowing the wagons to pull
out before the others urrived. The
crop would have been. ruined In
any event. but with the hands at
home they coutd have preventf'd the
destruction of the cnhlns,

ue transferred his attentton ttl
tile long line of log buildings Ii
hundred yards to the east. The
row atl'orde() perfeet cover for un.1
who chose that route of approaet•.
They could walk Ull to them In ab
solute safety. screened both from
hlmself and those In the. matn
bouse, .

All: Ill' watched the doors and win
dQWS for sign of a movement wlth
In. 8 voice hailed them from the
shop.

"You might as well come out," ItCHAI'TER IJ.-Cattle "rustler,' I fl Ihave been troubling the ranch own- culled. "We're go ng to rre t 11:'
era, the Three Bar. with a Klrl bos! plant."
having suftered more tha.n others. Hurrls stretched prune on the
The new hand ~Ives his name as Cal .,
Harris. By his announcement In fa' floor alJ,\l rested the muzzle of his
vor of "squatters" he Incurs the en- rtrte OQ a eruck between the logs
mlty of a rider known as Morrow It wus hilf'tJ shootlug. lie WIlS forcedThe will made by Cal Warren .tlp-
ulated that half the property should to sh~ft the hull eu,j of the gun.
&:0 to the SOn of his old friend. WIl- movlng I" wit It hllllself to Iiue the
llam Harris. under certain condl· slgllts Instead f.' s\l"ln~llI~ the frce
tlon!!. The new arrival is the man, '" r II (d iand he dlsclosep the fact to Billie end of the ,·,;\rre. e tru ne t
The girl 1s suspicioUS of her new on a cl'Uek. 1I0llle "1\"1) feet from the
rider and takes counsel with her door of the lIl'W\JI J:ehlmJ Ihe oper
friend. the ranch cook. "Wadf\les."' tUl'e tIle H--ht Nf It I'Vtnrlolv on theHe Quiets he,' fears .,,,

CHAPTER IlL-Harris' method of fllr side shone fnlully.
wearing the Inevitable "gun" rather "( 'ollie nut I" the voice ordered.
excites the girl's derision, though to "Or we'll {"(mk YOll' inside. We've
herself she admits she Is Impressed 110 tlllIe 10 lo~e. [{usA It!"
by his manner. Slade. II rnnchman
with an unsavory reputation 3~ a The light ctisav~ur~d from th'"
"bad man." visits Billie. He has lonll" cruel, aud HalTis l'res~eJ the (rig'
wanted to marry her. but she dIs-
likes and fears him, Slade. endeav. ger. With the roar of !Jls gun a
orln~ to embrace Billie, Is Inter- shape p!tc'hed. lIolYlI· lIUOSl> lilt'
rupted by Harris. The men, on the door of 1!l1' shop, ~oHJe UUSt'ellverge of gun play. are QU eted bv
Billie. but mutual enmity Is estab- hlllll!s (':Iuglll the IlIan· I~S' tile fl'l>!
li~ed. lIauls' hal! le.M.lng ll rQPQmjI allll as lie W:lS· drll~~~(ed huck 11"1>111
fKaY the gIrT marty firm ahcT so ser· slght lIurrls suw tlie I'ed IllllJl!kt:rtIe the matter of the ranch owner-
shill. Is Indignantly rejected. but chief which hud sen·ed· os a lllasii I
the man declares he will remain on From all along I he row of build
the place and restore Its prosperity lugs 0 are was opened on the bun I>
wanln~ under BilIle's rule. house. Harris tllI'ew himself flit:

CHAPTER IV.-The regular calf against the lower log' \\ hleh burl:'
round-Up Is begun, While the riders Iy shlell1(,{] him, Shreds ut. 'l!,,!)t'
:lre at their evening- meal, far oul clinkin!! littered tile rt'Olll, The hal"l,;
on the ran""e. six outsiders loIn -
them. .Billie knows them to be I'ililch fOUll() nn elllram'\! Sillintere,l
"rustlers:' who, under the leader- thruugh tile 1!UllliS alld lJurleu them
IShip of Slade and a man named 1 I I -I f I f IHarper. have In the past stolen se H:S n ! Ie "gs () t Ie HI' wal
Three Bar cattle. To test HarrIs' One markSlllilll worked au lh~
couraA'e the ~ir' appoints him temp- lower ('I'ac\{. PUll's of 'nuoe pul
orary foreman. sllgll"estlng- th~t he I-el'-Ized "ef(ll'U liarl'is' ("'''S as th('order the vi~it'lrs to leave Some- U ~ .. <

what to ht'r surprise, he does so. s>'slelllll(l(' tire erept towul'll hill'
The men depart. makinA' threats Ij th' crack In Sl'v 1'1Cb ste sBillie l1ade Harris permanent fore- own e" ~- I P ,
man. CatchinA' Morrow leavlnA' cat- The shooting suddenly ceased
tle where thev can be stolen. Hal'- Ullli\! Wanen, duzediy Inditrereu
ris discharA'es him. Morrow leaves, as to what should happen to till
snd Harris realizes he has made a 1'1 B . h k f Ideadly enemy. AToro he knows that IreI' ar slllce t e wrec 0 t,)·
Harper. Slade, and the rest of the lower tield, had roused to octlon til,
"rustlers" now wlrt know wltb whon. installt she saw the sllurts of· chlnl;
tbev have to' d'M!. ing fly from the cracks of the bunl

CHAPTER V,-Hldlng wltb Billie. house hefore the fusillade sent aftna man. presumably Morrow. sboots ". ,-
at Harris. Three Bar riders start In Harris. She threw. open the doo'
pursuit of :'Iorrow One of tbem. d t ed ut h IdlBang-s. Is ambUshed and killed, Riley an s epp 0, a ng up· ont
Io'osler. Bangs' chum, swears venge- band. •
anee on the killers, the tracks of "Don't klli him I" she ("ommanded
a pal't)'\ ot riders lDelng seen. Harris "If you firo onother shot at hIm
outlines hIs plans (or brlngln~ set- I'll put Up every 'dollar I, own, to
tiers Into the e~untry. Waddles
agrees with him, and the girl writes bong every man that ever l'Ode II
to her lawyer, Judll"e Colton. asklnll" foot with Lang I Do you: heal' tilat
advice. In the meantime Harris tells Lang?" .
';ler he has already arranll"ed lor the d
Introduction of setUers whom he "Lung's In I aho," a \"'Olce grow.led,
has selected for their peculiar tit· surlily from Ihe shop. "None ot· u~
ness to cope with lha desperate situ- tl\"l~r I'o()e with Lang. We're frolll'lJlon whlcb, he and Billie are facln,.

CHAP'L'ER V I.-'Ebe settlers be- e\'ery band 011 the ('<luge and, we'l'(
gin to arrive. a 111 men well armed gOillt; to btiru you ~(ll1atll'rs out,"
and capable llf I\)okin/t after them- "Draw off lind let us- ride away;
selves. Harris. In a talk with Harper. she saId, "You ran ha\'e the Thre'arranges a· truce between the Three
Eal' ownera· and th& rustlers. Bar:' ,

"All but Hunls," the \'Olce culled
hu(·k. "He stays I'"

1l:1I'f1s lmew that the llIen would
not he del erred In their' pur'pose
would s:H'l'iflce her along. with th~

ref-t if n('('essury to accolupllslJ thell
l'nt!,

"Get bock, BHlle," he called' !r'om,
lhe bunk house. "You. NUl't, dO us
uny good out _there, Take the
little cabin and sit tight. We'll
bea t them off,"

She walked to the little· (labln
that stood isolated and. alone, the
tirst building ever el'cctedl on, the
Three Bar and which had' sheltered
the lIarrises !Jefore her father ha.l
taken oyer the branU. '

From her point of \\onllage silt'
!';uw two masked men. r.ise from lhe
lJrush and rUIl swiftly down toward
the main house, each currying a,
can. She divined their. purpose Ln.
stantly.

"Watch the west side!" she culled.
"The west side-quick.... - •

The. muffled cftlsh of !l ritle rolled
steadily from the house as Wad
Illes fired at the ahinl\lng: In an ef
fort to reach tile tw.\) men outsld6',
But they had, accomplished their
purpose Dud retreated.

The row of buiJillngs was a seeth
ing mass of flames rolling up. lnto
the black SOlake-. It'lames hissed
and Uckel! up, the blank wall ~f the
Illoin house, tra'l"ellng along the lOg8
on which the two masked raiders
had thrown. their cans of oil. The
men outside had only tG walt un
til the oC<1upants were roasted out.
Sbe kne\"Il Waddles would come out
when it grew too bot. The raId
ers mIght let him go. It was Har
ris the, waited for.

The gIrl ran across and pound
ed on the bunk-house door.

"RUD for it," she 'begged. "Make
a rUD for th~ brush I I'U keep be
tween you. and them, They won'l
shoot me. You can get to the
brush. There's a chance that way."

"All right, old girl," Harris saId.
"10 a minute -now. But you go
Mck, Billie. Get back to the Uttle
house. As soon as it gets hot I'll
run for it. I've got ten minutes yet
before I'm roasted out. I'U start
as soon as you're InsIde the house:'

"No. Start now t" she implored,
"Run, Cal. Run while you'ye got
a chance." She leaned upon tb~

door and beat on it with her flsts.
"AU right, Billie," he saId. "I'll

go. You stay right where you are
as if >'ou're talking to me." '

She heard him cross the floor. He
dropped from the window on the
far side from the men. Wben he
came in sight of them he was run·
ning zigzagging in his flight. Half
a dozen rlfie!! spurted from two hun
dred yards up the slope, the baUs
passing him with nasty snaps. He
reached the edge of the sage and
plunged headlong between two
ro£k.~

C..HAPTEH X.-Rnlllor. fostered
bli\ Ha.rrts. that 1he 'fhree Bar bas
set a price on Ihe heads or filletn
ll~ th~ best known rustiers ~I"eate~
u,De!\SlneSS amon~ the "bad men"
<bf the neighbor hood. Sheriff Alden

I I>egills to enro.lI depulles. A year
ha.a passed since Harris' arrival al
the Three Bar, and the place has be.
come a b"ebi\'e or activity. The sher
Iff. witb Harria and Waddles, en
deavors to al;J'est Slade and Morrow
They resist, and in the fighI Mor.
row Is killed and Slade made a prIs
oner, It seems to be the beginninK
of lhe end of the ..ei~n of la wIess.
neqil.

"llnT'tm-eursea IlllUSelI ror not nav
ing Ilntlcipated this very thin~. The
whole plan was clear to him. Slade
would have known that when the
cowhands came in ~rom the round
up there would follow the Inevitable
I.!.!!\"ht...at a.r.J.L!.',s~rJ1lw~p~l

-Miss Alma Glover is in Chama,
N. M. working as a stenographer
in a lumber office. She has been
attending college. in Denver the
past year. She will be at home the
middle of the summer.

-Mrs. Joe O'Brian and son Billy
of Grand Island spent the week end
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kasal.

-Mrs. Nels Peterson was quite
ill for a few days but is improved
this week,

-Sunday Mrs. Percy Norman
and daughters, Kathryn and Vir
ginia Lee, left Ord to make their
home in Kansas City.

-Mrs. Tom Owen left Saturday
for her home in Garfield county.
She had been spending a few weekI!
with her daughter, Mrs. WlI,ldo Lo
sure. An 8% pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Losure on
May 19th. Dr. Kfrby McGrew was
In attendance.

-

J. C. ,Penney Co.

Sershen lIardware

M. F. Crosby

1. V. Kokes

J. R.. Stoltz

F. Fafeita & Son

Jerry Petska

Will Close For

Decorat~Ol1 Day

Andersen Grocery
,..

lIans Lar~en
,~t·

,
/

r Guy Strong .-,
'( Fanners Store J

Model Grocery
-,

Safeway Store

Food Center

The undersigned 0 r d
business places hae agreed
to close at 10 a. m. Decor.

ation Day and reni'aiu
closed for the b\llance of
t~e day.

Two Argentines Drive Chevrolet On 19 OOO! pLEAN ITEMS -:Or. C. W. Weekes was called
• • ' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzki and to Onawa, Iowa, Tuesda,Y on ac-

Mile TrIll Through Jungle,· Take Two Years sons were Sunday afternoon vis- count of the illness of his daugh-
. . ,ltors in the Charles Garbacz home. ter, Miss Muriel WeeKes. •

After triumphing over fever, fairly liberal supply of funds giv- They called at Frank Adamek's -Lee Chatfield, who lately re-
flandlts, I adve~se weather condl- en them by their father. They for a while in the evening. turned home from Duncan, where,
tions and having blazed their own were able to defray additional ex- M d M All S· d he has been teaching the past year, I
trail over thousands of miles of penses by .taklng motion plctures Ifamily a-risiteis~t F::nk Ifd~~~r·s went to Lincoln Tuesday. I
mountain, jungle and desert c~un- a!1d showmg them in vari~us lTuesday. Ellen Stanton also spent -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and
1ry, . two courageous Argentmes, cities where by agreement With the evening there. little dau~hter were ssending sunol
drivlllg a Chevrolet touring car, the managements of theaters theY'd • d' h . h
.uriyed In New York recently _ _ divided admission receipts with the Mr. and Mrs. Wayla~d. Cronk ay In r Wit re atives, t e
the first to pilot an automobile house. and son we~e. Sunday dinner and Clarence Blessing family.
from Buenos Aires to the United aft~rnoon visitors at the JerlY -W. M. Nelson, of Hastings,
States. ne t e t 42 N Jelinek home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul came to Ord Monday after his I

• Adam Stoessel, 33, and his bro- IS fiC . ews tThOelreen. also spent the l\ft~r.n{)on daughter, Miss Jeanette Nelson,
who is th~ English teacher in theI

ther Andrew, 23, left Buenos Aires ' M d u1_' d hi h hiM' L '11 W'tt a;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W their Chevrolet April 19, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto and r, an .LueS. Wlll Beran ~ll 19 sc 00. ISS UCI e 1 er =
Th . . l' thl t f children visited at George Fenton's son, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward went with them as far as Grand

eir arriva In s coun ry a ew Beran were Sunday dinner guests Island. Her home is in Beaver
weeks ago cl~maxed a two year Sunday afternoon. in the Adolph Kokes home. .. Crossing. Both }'oung ladies will
battle, covermg 19,000 miles, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen Mrs. Wilbur Zangger attended teach in Ord again next year. Dur-
against terrific odds that had and son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgen- club at the home of Mrs. Carter lng their stay here they have. made
caused the fallure of every expedi- sen and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Soren last Wednesday afternoon. their home with Miss Clara. Mc-
tion that had previously attempted Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel- Mrs. Pearl Weed and son Ever- Clatchey.
the journey.. son and Dorothy, Ruby Stewart, ett were Monday afternoon vis- -Miss Mar¥aret and Alfred

Enth~siastic welcomes greeted Marion Chadwick and Sam Draw- itors at Carol Tenney's. Johnson, of Encson, were visitlllg
the daring South American pair in bridge were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek Monday with their cousin, Howard
1'\ew York, Washington and De- at Martha Peterson's. and family attended the commence- Erickson and family.
trolt, At the formal ending of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling were ment exercises at Ord last Thurs- -Mrs. George Eret of Prague,
their hazardous trip at the battery Sunday dinner guests at Oren Man- day eveninc·_ Okla., is recovering nicely from an
In New York, within view of the chester's. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek and operation in a hospital in Oklaho
t.catue of Uberty, they were warm- 'Mr. and Mrs. Pearl }Veed and family were Sunday evenifg vis- ma City. She has returned to
Iy greeted by the Argentine Con- son were Sunday dinner guests of Itors at Earl Bartholomew S.· Prague. Her sisters Madams
sul General Alejandro Bollini and the T. S. Weed family. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and Frank Stara, Ord and Will Wisda,
his staff. ' "".lI, ..~.'l Donald Brennick drove to Valen- son Bobby spent Sunday evening Lexington

h
are ex~ected to return

.,. lAlIl&2lA: at the home of the former's par- t th' .
Proce=mg to the national capl- tine Saturday evening taking Ever- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes. 9 eir omes t IS week. They

tal, they were greeted by Vice ett Honeycutt to meet John who Mrs. Lyle Abney spent Sunday went to Prague and accompanied
Presldent Curtis and leading fl- was planning to play ball there; afternoon with Mrs. Wilbur Zang- Mrs. Eret to the' hospital.
gures in official Washington In- They returned Monday. ger . ' -Mr. and MJ:s. W. L. McMullen
eluding Dr. L. S. Rowe, dir~ctor Mr. an~ Mrs. Pea~1 We~d.and son A few of the young folks from of Burwell have returned home af
general of the Pan American Un- were Friday. evemng VIsitors of this community attended the pro- ter spending several months in
Ion and Dr. Enciso, charge' d' af- Harlan Brenmck's. . gram at District 38 last Wednes- California. Saturday Mrs. A. W.
fai~'s at the Argentine Embassy. The farmers are all bu~y m ~he day evening. The program was en- Tunnicliff and Miss Ruth "Oliver
01l"tcials of the American Automo- fields: Most of them Will fimsh joyed very much. After the pro- drove to Grand Island and met
bile Association and the National plantmg corn the first part of the gram refreshments were served. them and they all came to Ord and
Automobile Chamber of Commerce week. Irene Madison spent last Mon- Mr. and Mrs. McMullen stayed
also .extended their congratulations. Mrs. Carl Nelson and Dorothy day night with Mrs. Cecil Oliver. here until the next day when their

At Detroit they were welcomed were Grand Island visitors Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky and son, Henry McMullen, drove fmm
by W. S, Knudsen, president of the day. family, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwlird Burwell after them. The M.cMul-
Chevrolet Motor Company, who Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan and Sevenker and son were Sunday len's claim they have had a pleas.
presented them with a new Chev- daughter of Los Angeles arrived at afternoon visitors at Frank Adam- ant time in California.
rolet. Commenting on the bril- The Ray Bryan home Thursda~' ek's. • ,--Jim Larson and daughter
liant adventure, Mr. Knudsen evening for a ShOlt visit. Sunda:-, Joe Drahosh spe~t S,unday 1If- Margaret have gone to Iowa for
pointed out that the Stoessel bro- Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard of ternoon at Ben Madison s. a few days. They will visit in a
thers had made an important con- Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Robbins anj Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen called few cities. Jim had a load as far
tribution to the world-wide enjoy- Mac Green were visiting them ~: at Carol Tenney's. Sunday after- as Omaha.
ment of the automobUe and had the Bryan home. noon. .. -Miss Selma McGinnis spent
accomplished a very material ad- The Ray Kearns family v.as M.r. and Mrs. Jerry Jelmek ~nd Sunday with her people. She had
yance in bringing the three Ameri- pleasantly surprised when Mr. and faml1y spent last Tuesday evenmg come this far with some friends,
cas into closer union. Mrs. Albert Andrews and family of at t?e Lew Jobst home: who were on the way to Ainsworth.

"The sensational achievement of Aurora drove in and spent Sun- VlOla and Irene Madl~on spe:1t -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter-
these boys adds a thrilling chapter day afternoon with them. In the Saturday afternoon With Vera field of Taylor spent Sunday with
to the romance of the automobile evening Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Med- Stanton. their son, George Satterfield and
IWd indicates that the long-herald- dler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. family.
ed Pan-America highway lInking Shaffner and Mr. and Mr~. HalTY -Thursday Mrs. George Satter-
the three Americas, has passed the Klinglingsmith were their visitors. field had several guests, Madams
dream stage and within the life- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and Ethel Moon and Harry Proctor,
time of many will be an accom- baby were Sunday dinner gucsts and their mother, Mrs. Casside and
plIshed reality," he said. at Charlie Bridge's. Mrs. Ward Moore, all from Tay-

In showing the car to Mr.. Knud- Mrs. Cliff Klinger of Scotia spent lor, and a sister of Mrs. Satter-
sen, the Stoessels were proud ,of Monday afternoon at the Charlie -Neils Sorensen continues to be field, Mrs. Paul To<'key of Grand
the fact· that despite the terrific Bridge home. quite ill in BiIlcrest. Island. .

• punishment of 19,000 miles of ad- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burgess and -Nels Nielsen arrived Satur- -'-Stanley Gross shipped stock
day fr m PI tt A th h e h . to Omaha Monday. His son Ed-'1'll'_U:'OS driving, the Chevrolet daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 0 a sm u ,w er e IS
work' 'th . S ward rode dQwn with Mr. andwas still in good condition, though Waterman "-ere Sunday dinner mg WI a pavmg crew. un- 1.. d h d h' f '1 t PI tt Mrs. Ign. K ima. The boy had ear

its appearance gave mute testi- guests at Jess Meyers. In the after- ;tuth~ move IS ami y 0 a s- trouble and his father wok him.
mony of the ordeal through which noon the S. B. Brown family called. -Monday Miss Elizabeth Shav- to a doctor. ,
it passe~ 11 1 d i h Mr. and Mrs. Merril Van Horn er left for her home in Rendall, -Miss Dorothy Weekes is leav-

Thoug natura y pease w t and sons ~were Saturday dinner Kans. She is a normal traininf,' ing soon for Boston, where she will
tfie success of their venture, both guests at George Maxon's. t h . th 0 d h' h h meet her sister, Miss Gladts
voyageurs declared they would not Mr. Seckman of Keystone arrl'ved eac er mer Ig sc 00. W k Th I .She will return next year. ee es. e atter IS soon to e
attempt the expedition, again under at the Ray Bryan place to finish -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis married. Tpe young ladies will
any circumstances. building. Johnson of Ericson, were truests then go to Greenfield, N. H. From

. They speak Spanish and German Mr. Steve Parks had an opera- in the E. H. Petty home Visiting the latter place Miss Dorothy will
but are unable to express them- tion for appendicitis at the Weekes with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Staple of go to West Palm Beach, Florida
selves in EnglIsh. Through an hospital Wednesday. Mrs. Parks Omaha. Madams Staple and John. and visit her father and brother,
interpeter they described their has been to see ,him every day. Bill son are sisters. Chester Weels:es. sr, and jr. .

. trip in detail. Askoo. what was Parks is doing the work. -Mrs. Elroy Staley and chil- -Mrs. Rose Hughes and son
uecessary to accomplish such a Mrs. Pearl Weed called on Mrs. dren are visiting relatives in St. Harry drove up from Grand Island
journey, they were reluctant !o Carroll Tenney Monday afternoon. Paul. They went down Sunday. Friday after Caroline and Bud
agree that it could be done agam Mr. C. R. Swift of Denver spent -Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin Hughes who 1)ad stayed in Ord to
nnder similar ~ircum!ltances .but Monday at Grover Barnhart's. He have rented the home. property of finish this year's work in the high
tompromised With the requlre- shipped four car loads of cattle. Mrs. J. D. Holloway and plan on school. '
ments of: a good automobile, plen- Mr•. and Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka soon moving. Mrs. Holloway will -Miss Marion W 0 rden 0 f
ty of money and an unconquerable visited at Joe Beran's Sunday. live in the country with her daugh- Aurora, came to Ord to attend the
~pirit, , Mrs. Lyl~ Abney spent Sunday ter, Mrs. Clifford Goff. wedding ,of her friend, Ruth Hollo-

Twenty fIve thousand feet ~f afternoon with Mrs. Zangger. -Thursday Preston Loomis took way and to visit th~ C. F. Hughes
motion pi.ctute. film taken during Mrs. Truman Barnhart of Albion his mother-in-law, Mrs. W. M. family. Miss Worden was a fromer
the long Jaunt served to bel/.r out and Mrs. John Barnhart were at BreechbiIl -from Ord, where she teacher in the Ord schools.
the thrilling account they gave of Carroll TenneY':f Wednesday for had been visiting, to her home in I -Madams R. W. Wood. E. M;
the journey, More than 6,600 gal- dinner Colome, S. D. Mr. Loomis was White and the latter's son Harold
Ions of gasoline and 43 tires were The 'Zulkoski girls spent Monday accompanied. ~ome by his little and Mrs, Joe Gavin of Burwell
used during the run, No c4eck afternoon with Wilma and Alice daughter, VIVl.an Jean. The lat.ter were in Ord Saturday, doing some
was kept on oil consumption. Barnhart. had been havmg the •whQopmg ,;hopping, and the ladies were

The trip took them through 14 Mrs. Lyle Abney spent Monday co.ugh and. had stayed m Col?me visiting with Mrs. Gould Flagg.
countries and made H necessary afternoon with Mrs. Ignitius Po- With an aunt ,so that her bttle -Charley Tolen, of Gothenburg,
for them to conquer every type of k k baby brother "ouId not havf the was visiting in Ord with the James

ad a d e th nditlon expe i ra a. 1 M d "ough. . Vanskike family. Sunday he r&--ro d ni w ta erbiclo d iVl'ng r - . Lind. Ne son spent .on
k

ay eve- • -Mrs. Ed Dud'schus is, not able' d h
ence n au OmO e r. mng With Donald Brenmc . t b II f th t~ hut' I ,ume to t e home of his brother,

Though their parents and ten 0 e up a • 0 e Ime '1 IS S ?W- Paul Tolen, North Loup. 'Several'
fJrothers and sisters discouraged Iy. recovermg from !lu ope~atlop, vears ago Scotia was the home of
the Idea as too hazardous and too S e " k N MISS Edna Knecht IS staymg In the Tolens.
unlikely to succeed, the boys set pflng \Jree ews th:...~~~cif:r~O~tTaYlor took his sons~i N~~thry-~~p~~er~i~~it~ngnd'
out from Buenl?s Aires three weeks sister, Mrs. Paul Tockey, to her S d . h M
after determinmg on the ventu,re. .Jo~n Boettger was at Wayne home in Grand Is-Iand, Sunday. un ay' Wit rs. Hish's mothoer,
Having previously owned five Klllg s last Wed~esday and p~l.red They are brother and sister of Mrs. R. C. Nelson.
Chevrolets at various times, the the pumps and did some repamng Mrs. George Satterfield" Ord.

. [:Iectlon of a car was easy. They on the well., -Thursday Anthony Thill took
r.. ~ked the open touring model as Albert Haught bought a sow ~f I Mrs. Thill and her sister, Mrs.
the best adaptoo. to their needs. Matt Rathbun last week. Chns ILaura Green of Richmond Va.,
'Ihe holes at tl~e intake of the car- Haught brought the sow up to AI- and their mother, Mr:s. Julia Mit
.buretor were enlarged to make bert's and took a.nother sow to Ord I' chell, to Grand Island. From there
'. ~ssible more efficient operation In for him., Mrs. Thill came home and the
~'\':'" 1'.1 ¥h altitudes. Extra tanks Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King were three ladies. went to- Fairmont.
f)f 'gasoiine, oil and water were at Walter Cummins Tuesday eve- Decoration Day they will spend in
taken on. A shovel, an axe and jning to get Elizabeth Ann who had' Exeter.
plenty of tow-rope were put bee ,1 spending several days in herI -Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter
[board, ~ri.ndparent'shome. Esther and Mrs. Grace Holeman

Then fcl1"w!ng adinner giver. b) I Marion Strong fixe~ the bridge and daughter Hazel of North Loup
'lie \uto"'obIle club of Buenes bet-ween Joe Wegrzyn s and John' and 1\1r, ;]nd Mrs. W. W. Loof
Aires- whi~h sponsored the tour, Boyce's place one day last week. Iburrow met Thursday in the home
they ~et out on the adventure that The heavy rains had made repairs IIof Mr. an~ Mrs. Jo~n ChatfieLd
was to add new laurels to the necessary. . ' a!1~ all. enJoy~d a dm!ller and a
al;hfevement of the automobile, Mrs. Arthur Smit~ was in Ord VISl~ With their son all'd' brotJlel',

Surm.,ounting seemingly uncon- from. Wedne~day until Thursday to ~~lt~. rJ:~~urrow of Amenca:n
querable obstacles that beset them be WIth a mece who was operated C'I d- A' D . • I •
. I S 'h d t H'll t - au e • aVIs IS p all:ltIDgalmost at every turn n ou, a~ upon a 1 cres . , art soon coming from Lincoln and
Central America they fought theIr Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest were I k eo. b· ...... 0 ~, t i f N th Lo F'd ve 00 auer usuless Au.alrs m r...way over rocky moun a n passes, up rom or up rl ay e - -Ii. O. A. met Fri"day with Mrs.
aCloss arid deserts and through mng and brought, some seed corn Walter· Anderson. Mrs.. Len Covert
jungle thicknesses in many cases to Albert Ha~ght s. was assistant hostess. Madams
never before traversed by a wheel- Merna Smith atten~ed an Ep- GeQrge Norman and' Perry Nor-
ed vehicle. w?rth ~eague c0!1ventlOn at 'Loup mall were guests.

Except for an 80-mile stretch be- CIty Friday evenmg. .' -Miss Ruth GloTer itt at home
(ween Cartl.egena, Columbia and The Alb~rt Haught famIly was ar.riving Frid'ay night. She has
Colon, Panama, they cove roo. the at the Chr!s Hau~ht home .Sund~y been teaching in Scottsbluff for the
entire distance by automobile. The to help enJoy a b~rthday dmner m past five years. She has signed up
Eh'lrt boat trip was made neces- honor of Mr .. Chn~ Haugh.t. . tor next year. , \
sary because of the impenetrable Merna Smith IS staYIng thIS -Tuesday e~ning Mr. and Mrs
('ountry between these two places, week at Cotesfield with the. Ed A. M. Daniels returned home after
It is said that this territory has Dishaw children while Mrs. plsh- several' months stay in Colorado
never been traversed by man or aw is in Ord with a daughter m the Most of the time was spent in
beast. hospital.. Denver, wit~ their dau~\ter, Mrs

In view of the fact that they Reggie McLam got 500 baby Charley DaVls and family.
were movoo. to undertake the trip chicks from the Ord Hatchery last --;-Charler Simons of Venice,
partially as a result of a desire to week~ C~lif., arrIved Tue~day. He is a
gain information that would be A oouple of men from Central fnend. of Mrs. ~usle ~arnes. 4-t
helnfnl in the future development City sheared sheep at Parker one hme they hved neighbors m
of the Pan America highway and Cook's the latter part 9f last week. Omaha. .'
partially as a result of an adven- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen --8. W: M~rrow from Long
t~rous desfre to see the world, from west of Ord called at Elmer peaCh .arrlved m O~d Tuesday and
iCEY made no effort to set a time King's Monday afternoon. IS lookmg after buslUess for a few
record, Although Chevrolet Dea- days..
lers all the way from Buenos Aires -Cecil Loofburrow and his sis- -Mr: and Mis. ~lfred Holman
to New York cooperatoo. in pro- ter, Mrs. John Chatfield, returned a!1~ .chll!iren of BOIse, Idaho, are
viding whatever service was neces- home from a trip to Minn~sota VlsItmg.m Ord and North Loup. •
., r-- th'\ trip was neither inspired and Wisconsin. Mr. Loofburrow -Eml1 Babka returned home
nor·sponsoroo. by the Chevrolet spent but a short time here. Fri- Saturday from St. Paul colleg~. He
u t C The stoessels started day he returned to his home in has graduated from the busmess
,",0 or 0, • F 11 course
out on their wn initiative with a Amencan a s. '
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Fashion accessories
are so important
••. and so intrlg
bIg,. . • this year
that, before you
know it, your bud
get is' breaking
down under the
strain . . . that iI"
unless you've
learned the J. c.
Penney thrift-way
to smartness I

Shoes play such a
great part in the
smartness of your
costume. Both you
and your budget
will be delighted at
the unusually at
tractive (and inex
pensive) styles we
arc showingI

Blauhorn ot Palmer, and Mr. and I
Mrs. Otto Blauhorn of Fullerton. .
The Blauhorn's are brothers of
Mrs. Manchest'er. l

Harold Rich sp~n~ Sunday witb
the Cummine boy.. " ' "I

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph PLate and
eblldren were guests at the home '1

of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Shinn
in Cotesfield last Sunday. ~

The Fuss('ville school board
have hired MISS Mildred Campbell
of Clay Center, for high l!<:hQQl
teacher next year. - • .~' i

Guests at the George Fenton .
home last Sunday were, Mr. and
Mrs. John Huebner of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight of
Cairo, who lived In this nelgbbor-, I

hood a few years ago were calling
on their friends here last Sunday. •

Rudolph Plate and John Nelson's
visited at George Fenton's Frid.~l, •
night. (

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Barrett from
Trumbull, and Mr. and Mra. Bates
Copeland from St. Paul, were
guests at the Billie Worrell hom,
last Sunday. Mrs. Barrett and Mrs.
Copeland are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Worrell.

Alden Miller is sick with the
flu this week.

The Junior Mission Band of the
Friends church met at the parson-.
age last Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Wm. Horner is superintendent of
this band .. of young people. Three
new members were added to their
list, George Cox, ,Gerald Brown
and Clarence Edwards. They are
planning on holding a picnic in
June, to celebrate the birthday of
their leader, Mrs. Horner.

Wildwood school closed I a s t
Wednesday with a picnic at the
Roy Horner home where the teach
er, Miss Timson, has been boarding.
A short program was given and an
address by county superintendent
Hendrickson of Loup City. Mrs.
Horner's' mother and sister from
Scotia, and Mr. and Mrs. Timson
from Loup City were those attend
ing from a distance.

Spencer Horner's from Arcadia.
Mrs. Susie Enger and children from
Burwell, Miss Ruth Haas from Ord
and Mr. and Mri:t. Alfred Christen
sen from Riverdale were visitors
at the William Horner home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer enter
tained a number of relatives and
friends at a party at their home'
last Saturday night. Mrs. Gebaqer
served a lunch of sandwiches, cake.
and fruit nectar. '

Bobby Enger is. spending his va
cation at the home of his grand-.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Sometime ago, Roy McGrew who
lives south of Scotia bought some
corn from Paul Gebauer and last
Saturday he had it trucked to his
farm. '

Mrs. Rex Klinginsmith spent
Monday at the h'lme of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gebauer. • f

'Ithe Ord Markets.Wheat .90
Oats , ~_______________ .lIt
Cream Jl6
Eggs -- .•14.
Heavy Hens ---_?____________ .14.
Leghorn Hens - '.11
Springs ..:_________________ .18
Cox -________________________ .08
Top Light Hogs +_ 9.20
Sows __"_....: -:._.,,,, 8.4Q

you can afford I "

A parchment kid underlay makes
a striking trimmlng for this patent
leather slipper. '

$4.98

Smart, SQUAre-toed model In pat
ent leather with beige lnake eal,f
trim.

J.C. PENNEY 00

Fussyville News
Mike PreU helped Will Naeve

list corn last week.
Miss Bessie Brown took Mrs.

Frank White to the Paul White
home last Wednesday to spend the
daj' with Mn. Paul White who is
sick. ' "

Uoyd Manl:hest~r hua new
Ford coupe whIch he bought in
Scotia last week.

Mrs. Louie Miller's brother, Will
Flint of Kearney, and Mrs. Chris
Stude of North Loup, visited at the
Miller home last Saturday morn
ing.

George Fentons have a new
Maytag which they bought from
Will Robertson last week, Mr.
Robertson called at Miller's Satur
day morning. He tells us that his
wife, who taught Fussyville high
school t ..,o years ago, is well and
will attend summer school at Kear-
ney this year. •

Eight members of the Wo~en's
Missionary society of the Friends
church spent a pleasant afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Frank White
last Thursday. There were three
visitors present, Mrs. Roy Coleman,
Mrs. W B.D.d nrwq.n orm.ateek,
Mrs. W, D. Brown and Mrs. Harry
Tolen. The society were pleased
to add the name of Mrs. Brown to
tl:e list of members. Next meet
ing will be, held at the horne of
Mrs. John Nelson, June 19th. .

Ralph Sperling and family and
Mike PreU were Sunday visitors at
Will Naeve's.

Louie Miller's and Roy Williams'
attended the commencement exer
cises at North Loup last Thursday
night. !

Last Friday afternoon the Fussy
vill high school ball team defeated
the Hayes Creek high school ball
team on the Hayes Creek diamond.
This is the second time this spring
that they have beaten Hayes Creek.

Mrs. Walt Cummins and Dorothy,
and Elvira and Agnes' Anderson
accompanied the boys to the game.
The Hayes Creek school treated the
visitors to ice cream and cake.

Last Sunday Roy Williams took
Mr. and Mrs. Pretl and Marie to
Ord to the Weekes hospital, where
Marie was operated on for removal
of her tonsils. Little Melvin and
baby Joe Pretl stayed with Mrs.
Naeve while their parents were in
Ord. Marie is g~ttmg along nicely
at this writing. Dr. Hemphill was
the physician.

Murray Rich and family were
among those who enjoyed Sunday
dinner at the Orin Manchester
home given in honor of the birth-
day of Mrs. Everett Wright. Other
guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sperling . and Earnest Lee and
family, and Mr. and Mrs., Albert

perfect attendance record. She did
not miss one day of school, but
was tardy once.

In the spelling contest held last
Thursday, Dorothy Grenwalt re
ceived 1st prize which was a tube
of tooth paste, Maxine Wozniak
received 2nd I prize. which WOos a
can of talcum powder, Nora Waj.
tasek 3rd and received l\ sachet
bag. k

The pupils of the New Yale too
a nature study trip last week .and
as a result were able to discribe
and name 25 birds.

Smart
SHOES

New Yale News
James Wozniak and daughters

Sophia and Laura autoed to Grand
Island Saturdar after Miss Wanda
Wozniak, who 1S employed at Wol
bach's. Frank Wozniak took her
back Monday morning.

Ralph Ciochon of Harvard spent
the week end with his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ciochon and fam-
ily. ','

School closed Friday and a pic
nic followed Sunday. A nice crowd
attended with a number of outside
relatives and friends. Miss Ignow
ski is returning to teach this school
again next year.

Attendance awards were issued
to eighteen children out of an en-
rollment of 21 pupils. ,

Maxine Wozniak had the most

MISS FL.\YIA TWOllDLEY
1I0NORED AT SIIOWER

Miss Twombley, who is soon to
become the bride of Joe Schwar
zel of ,Meadville, Pa., was the hon
or guest Tuesaay at a shower
held' in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Ferris. Members of the Rebekah
lodge and others of her friends
were present.

A mock wedding was a feature
event of the afternoon, Mrs.
Johannson being the bride, Mrs.
C. Fuson the ~room and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal the minister, Others who
participated in the mock ceremony
mcluded Madams Marks, E. C.
James, Wm. Carlton ana Barney
Brickner. Little Mary 1dargaret
Crai~ was ring bearer, Dorothy
Ferns and Lena Crai~ were at
tendants and Mrs. Craig presided
at the piano.

After the mock wedding came
the shower and Miss Twom
bley received many presents. One
of the most beautiful was a yel
low and white friendship quilt
made by her friends.

A delicious luncheon was served.

Elvabelle 'Clement
Married In January

Announcement was made recent
ly at Weldona, Colo., of the marri
age on January 17th of Miss Elva
belle Clement, Valley county young
woman who has been teaching
school in Weldona, Colo., to Rus
sell Hayden, of Long Beach, Calif.
They were married in Denver, Colo.,
but Mrs. Hayden wfshed to ful
fill her teaching contract at Wel-,
dona so announcement was not
made until the closing week of
school.

Mrs. Hayden was the honor guest
at a number of dinners and parties
in Weldona last week and received
many gifts.

Tho bride is a graduate of the
Ord schools and later attended
college at Milton, Wis. She was
employed at Weldona as teacher
of English and ~lee club and was
very successful m her work. Her
husband is an oil driller and is
working near Long Beach, <Allif.
Mrs. Hayden left for California last
Saturday to join her husband,

Arcadia Teacher Is
Wed At North Loup

On Sunday afternoon, MaY' 25th
at 2 o'clock at the Frleflds Parson
age Rev. Bessie Franc Brown with
the'simple ring ceremony united in
marriage Horace G. Mott of Colo
rado Springs1 Colo., and Miss Paul
ine Riggs or Central City, Nebr.
Miss Riggs is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Riggs of Central
City, both of whom are associated
with the Eoff department store of
that place. Miss Riggs has been a
student at Nebraska Central col
lege at Central City. Mr. Mott was
awarded his Bachelor of Science
degree at Nebraska Central col
lege a year ago, and since that
time has been teacher of mathema
tics in the Arcadia high sehool, He
is the only son of Rev. Herbert
Mott, who about twenty years ago
organized the Friends churches at
North Loup and in the Pleasant
Hill neighborhood south of town.

The marriage ceremony was wit
nessed only by the father, mother
and sister of the bride, and the
ceremony was performed at North
Loup instead of at the bride's
home, because of the warm friend
ship existing between Miss Brown
and the families of the contracting
parties. This friendship dates back
to the time of Miss Brown's col-
leg-e days at Central Citro .

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated for the occasion with iris,
tulips and roses. Following the
ceremony ice cream and cake were
served, and snapshots taken of the
bridal party. The newlyweds left
for Colorado Springs where they
will spend the summer. They will
return to Arcadia in the fall,
where Professor Mott will again
be a member of the high school
faculty.

•

By IRMA ELLIS LECGETT

Happy Days Are
Here Again For

School Children

PERSONALS

Hurray! Whoopee!
Hats are off, and boys are bare

headl
. Shoes are off and boys are bare

foot!
Clothes are off and

swimming!
Hurrah!
For school is out I
What a happy time for young

sters! Howling and jumping and
romping all the way home with
their report cards! Hunting madly
those last days for books that'll
have to be paid for if y'don' find
'em. "I passed!" "I'm glad I'm
through with that old teacher!"
"Gosh I hope I don't have to have
her next year!"

Now for the sand pile and the
digging. Now for marbles, and
games where 'lagging' doesn't have
to be interrupted to answer the de
mand of the last bell. Now we can
roll hoops, and run and run and
run! "Betcha my bike can beat
your bike!" "Let's roller skate
over at the high school !"

"Mama, can I lick the frosting
dish?" « Who took my paper
dolls?" "Mother, may 1 go over to
play with Betty?"

Thus the play dars.
Summer has come, and school is

out, and children are happy. Ex
cept for practicing music lessons,
all the studying is over until fall.
Long, happy days beneath the trees
are here for the youngsters. Noth
ing to do' but llay Indian, or cop,
or ten-foot-an -half I Nothing that
has to be done except a lot of
hard playing. A lot of outdoor
work that will make every young
ster in these parts brown and hard
and strong and full of hard little
bunches of muscle that will be
needed next fall when the in-door
days, the school days, start again.

But there is a lot of serious
playing to do. "Irma will you buy
SOme pop?" "Where'd my dog go?"
And '

"Aw, 'please, Ma, jus~ one more
cookie I It won't hurt me! Honest,
Ma."

leave
June
10-lt

. H. G. FREY

PIANO TUNING.
Make 's~re you get value received

whenever your piano is tuned and
regulated. National Association
Piano Tuners are required to pass
an examlnatlon and to have at
least 5 yeats of experience. Does
your piano get that kind of service?

Chas. C. Perry, National Associ
ation member has cared for Grand
Island's finest pianos for 25 years.
Musicians and piano owners gerier
alIy, join in praising his exception
al ability and unusual fair dealing
in every respect.

CalI 291, Miss Bond, and
your order for Mr. Perry's
trip.

r-Quiz want ads get results.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm, McKathney
of California, will be in Ord the
first of next week. They are driving
through from Long Beach. Mrs.
McKathney was formerly Zella
Morrow. Her fat~r arrived in Ord
Tuesday. They have some business
to look after in Ord, .

Splnaeh,
To use spinach directly from the

can, heat it in l the double boiler,
then add 2 tablespoons butter, ';4
teaspoon pepper, 1-8 teaspoon nut
meg, % teaspoon salt, Garnish with
hard cooked eggs and serve with
vinegar or lemon juice, as desired.

Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Ord.
In these day's when doctors tall

every woman to eat spinach once
a week, and in these days of pre
scribed spinach diets, surely some
one will wish to try the effect of
nutmeg on spinach.

And meantime, have you sent in
a recipe yet? Please do it now.

---,.Miss Anna Olsson is visiting a
sister, in Kearney for a few days.
She plans on spending a couple of
months there this summer and
attending college.

.; tiCKET' AGENT' •••,.,.,.•••

via the
GREAT

SCENIC ROUTE
Vi4 Denver, 'Colorado Springs, Pikes
Peak, the specteculer majesty of the
Royal Gorge (while your treln pauses
for ten minutes 4t the F~med "H4nging
Bridge")/ through the heart of the
Colorado Rockies, the E~gle River
Cenvon end the Cenyon of, the
Coloredo River/ Greet S~lt Leke end
the High Slerres , .. the most magnif.
lcent penoreme of mountain scenery
eccesslble by r4il trevel.

Through Pullmens From meln line
points. No change of cers required.,
M4ke the most of your Cellfornle
tr~vel Investment this summer by rout
Ins your tickets Vl4, this lemous
d~ylight scenlc route through the
mountains.

Low Summer Rates
"

/~, "

CALIFORNIA
, \

Recipes That Are
Different'Feature

Cookery Column
Although all of us like to read

Tecipes and try them out, it is a lot
more thrilling to choose one that
Js exceedingly new and different.
~ust look below.

Rhubarb and Plneapple Ple,
1 small can of crushed pineapple,

:2 cups rhubarb, 2 cups sugar, 1-2
cup water. Boll the above togeth
ilr 5 minutes and thicken with 1
tablespoon flour,

Line a pie plate with ordinary
-Pie paste, then pour in .the above
mixture. Wet the edges and cover
with paste rolled out very thin.
Sprinkle the top with sugar and
bake for 30 minutes or until golden
brown.

Miss Vera M. Sobon, Burwell.
,Banana Nut Cake. ,

1% cups sugar, 1-2 cup butter, 2
-eggs, 1 cup sour mlIk, 1 teaspoon
'soda, 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, 2 crushed bananas, %
-eup chopped nut meats, a pinch of
salt. Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together five or six times.
Oream the butter thoroughly, add
the sugar gradualIy and cream
.agaln, until light and fluffy. Beat
the egg yolks until light and add.
Add soda to mllk and stir well.
.Add flour alternately with milk a
little at a time, beating after each
:.addition until smooth. Then add
the crushed bananas and beat welI,
then the nut meats. Lastly fold in
the egg whites beaten stiff and
bake in a modera~e oven 40 min-
utes. Use any favorite icing. ,

Mrs. M. E. Benjamin, Merrymix
clubv Ord, ' ,

The Quiz very much appreciates
the thoughtfulness of the Merrymlx
dub, and thanks the club grateful
ly for the reclpe contributions.
Surely many Ord homes will enjoy
this Banana Nut Cake, andjlots of
ValIey county homes as well.
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Ord Co-operative
, '

Oil, Company
I

Use The

MotQrOil

In I every gallon of ordinary motor oil there Ii
one quart that is supposed to protect your motor-
but doesn't. It is a quart that ordinary refining
leaves in-c-a quart that has little or no value as a
lubricant--·that fails to ward off wear. Its a quart of
waste-s-but you pay for it.

You never find that quart of waste in any gallon
of QUAKER STATE. For Quaker State Motor on
is ndt refined iii the ordinary way. It if super
reflned--carrled a step further than ordinary oils.

-This extra step removes that quart of waste and gives
. you four f~ quarts of lubrication to every gallon.

Quaker State is made from 100 percent pure
Pennsylvania, crude oil. Figured on the PER, YEAR
basis. Quaker State is the cheapest oil you can buy.

I
QUAKER STATE IS SOLD

IN ORD BY TIlE

That Gives. You Four Quarts
OJ Lubricant to Every Gallon

Your Dollar Buys More at an
: I. G. A. Store.'

Cruel summer sun and wind need not
harm the fabric of your skin or Ieave .
face and hands harsh {lnd uninviting.
You can tan to an even, healthful bronze
of any shade or keep your skin lovely
and white, as you prefer, by using the
proper complexion aids from the very,
be~iunillg.

'I

Protect
I

Your Skin
against Summer Sun

and toindl

. \

We urge you to lay in a supply of
summer complexion necessities such as
skin balm, creams, lotions, anti-sunburn
remedies, powders, etc., right now while
summer is getting a start.

you'll thank ~s later for this advice.

\

Strong's I.G. A. Grocery

ED F. BERANEK
'Rt!xall Druggist

We are open 'every evenlng..

I. G. A.

Specials
FOR THIS WEEK

HERSHEYS COCOA, ~.lb. cans .... t"7c
C & H Powdered Sugar, i.lI~. cartons .. 9c,

I. G. A. SUGAR PEAS, No.2 cans 15c
CRISCO, 1~·lb. cans ' 30c

\

I. G. A. Pork & Beans, No. 2~ cans .•. 15c
I. G. A. Catsup, 14 oz. bottles 21c .

i

We give one cent above market price for
, 'eggs in trade.

OPTOMETRY.

Pink Sherbet Glasses, set of 6 __..__..90c

Cut Glass Sherbets and footed ice teas,
Pink or Green, set of 6. .._._._.._$1.65

Odd pieces of hand painted and cut
glass from,..._. ... 35c up to 98c

Common Table Tumblers, dozen ._..40e

Blown Glass Table Tumhlers, dozen._50c

pays dividends in better health and the
"pep" that comes from sound sleep.

Add a room to your home by build.
Ing a screened, mosquito-proof sleeping
porch this spring. We can help with the
plans and furnish the lumber, screens and
other things you will need.

MUSIC'

Stoltz Variety Store

, ..

.We1.eJallt the Ord High School Band to ~eJin
first prize next year. Maybe Y0l! can help.

AUBLE BROS.
·JE~VELRY

HARVEST HATS - WE HAVE THEM

March-Futonaire Harry L. Watson
Overture-c-Hhnefels._ _ R. Gruenwald
Reverie-Celestial CIiair _._.._.K. L. King
March-National Emblem __...._..Bagley
Simplicity ._ _.. __~.Dorothy Lee

\ March-Khaki sui., _._.. .._..._Watson
War Songs-United We Stand._Arr Hayes

,March-American Soldier.L .Meyers
Star Spangled Banner

'Specials For

~arnoer ~eather

W-eller .Bros.

To Be' Given by the

Ord Municipal Band,
Friday Eve, May 30

Crystal and Colored Glassware for Shower,
Wedding and Birthday Gifts.

Tumblers and Ice Teas, green or
Pink, set of 6.._ _ _ __ 35c

Green Glass Cup and Saucer, each 25e
Green Glass Salad Plate, each __15e

I

Pink Sherbets and Plates, set of 6_.__.$1.75

Used Instrument
Speei~l

Price reduction on used instruments 'right when you need
them. Vacation time is a good time for music,
J. P. Hale & Co. Piano....._..$300.00 $45.00 Conn C Melody Silver Saxa-
Good Used Violin in case, phone in case. ... .... 160.00 75.00

complete 7-...... 25.00 12.50 King Eb Silver Saxaphone
Very good used violin in case 55.00 32.50 nearly new --..-----..- ..-- 132.00 85.00
N I Fl ' 27.50 17.50 Buescher Bar ito n e Saxa-ear y new ute In case.c.;; ,
Jaubert Cornet, nickle finish 12.00 2.00 phonein case..._.,...._ 250.00 95·90

Buescher Silver Trombone inSilver Trumpet nearly new
In vcase., _ _._............. 37.50 22.50 case, 'nearly new- _..C" •• 100.00 60.00

28.00 Climax' Silver Trombone in

~:::r ;;r~~:r::et:a:e~~;i;···· 62.50 3:::: Kin:a~iI~~~:--T;;~l;~~~-··~ 45.00 22.50
new - - - -- - . case _.:.._, __._ 85.00 27.50

Grun1de .~b Clarinet, good Rector Silve~ Trombone in
condition ~ - - 28.00 11.00 35 00 18 00

Lyon & Healy Bb Saxaphone case - - - -. .

Bues~he~aBb···S~~~ph~~~-·~ 85.00 25.00 'Bras:i~~o~~.~.~~.~~~_~.~~~~~: 15.00 8.00

case _ __ _ 120.00 35.00 H. N. White Silver Eb Bass., 135.00 35.00

A good morning, one that is good in
every sense of the word, follows a summer
night spent in cool, refreshing sleep.

Before long you will need a pleasant
sleeping porch which ~ill let you get out
of the stuffy interior rooms. Such a porch

~ , ~

~======================r\~==============!.t

A FEATURE OF DECORATION DAY IN ORD

. ','

$115.00

When Attending
BAND CONCERTS

in Ord try

CROSBY HARDWARE

McLain-Sorensen
DRUG' COMPANY

_~_·" D __"_.~_ "'_,4 ~.

e:J.~:-~. -
l ..~~':'1t-' •

Grocery

I

Handy Service Grocery
Phone 358J - We Deliver.

c

South Bend Malleable

,
i,

I
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r
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Help Junior Business Builders
Win The Big Free Prizes

• ,I ..

for Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh
Vegetables and Fruits, Home Made

, - .
Ice Cream, Home Made

Mayonnalse

, ,
With every purchase you make here we give you

coupons which you may vote for your fav?r\te Junior'
Business Builder. Each week extra coupons are given on
certain specials. This week the specials are:

$100 coupon with each purchase 01 Fur'niture Polish
1100 coupon with each 25c Shampoo
$100 coupon with each 25c Iland Lotion
175 coupon with eacl) Toothpaste
$75 coupon with each. Toothbrush
$75 coupon with each 25c lor Hairbrushes
$75 coupon with each 25c lor Paint
$75coupo~with each25c lor Baseball Goods

Remember that all coupons must be deposited at store
by Junior Business Builder to, count. Coupons once de
posited cannot be transferred.

Trade here and help your favorite Junior. .

This is a Junior Business Builder store and many boys
and girls are competing for the free prizes we are giving
away, which include .a bicycle, a coaster wagon, a watch, a
scooter and many others. "
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SEASON

PHONE f«1
&WM~.ft doean't ~

~, .dQft't ktel>
UlvNed p8¥I11coU
you Unever mIss.

EACH

draln .... a new, q~et, lite
t~, oil-pecked drlve .•• I a
new,h,andy auto-typeshJlt
lever for startlng arid stop:
ping tho water actlon, and
QlQny other new sclentl&
futures. .

FIT

IJOU .seea

..
THE MAY TAG ~~..NY, Newton, Iowa

THE NB~sur.
~s a11 ',~rtai
achle~einont8. t baa ,.
new ooe-plece, east-aluml-.
DUm tub •••• a new water
remover, with ~nol08e4.
posltive-acUon, AUtomatio

c. A. Hager & ~o.
Ord, Nebraska

J-J,-- ,
Jlave

~~ill-up
with

Seasons change. So do the fuel needs of YOllr carl That's why

Phillips developed control/ed volatility - the principle that balances

gasoline to fit each season. Makes Phillips 66 a blue-ribbon

performer ali year 'round. A new-day motor fuel that;s trlgger

quick on the getaway. Smooth and rich In power. long on

miles per gallon. Fill up with Phillips 66 - and take the hiad I

•..~~~~_~".c. i ips .66
• RE. G U LA R an d ETHY L

Phillips Petroleum .Co.··
WALTER LUNNEY, 'Agent . Haught's Grocery, Dealer

Ora, Nebraska

WHILE IN
OMAIuIA· .. ·

HOTEL HilL

-Quiz want ads get results.

.a short visit with North LoupILight Plant :.. 48,825.81
friends. Water Plant. . . . . . . . . .. 8,989.88

Verne Robbins went to Grand All other sources 4,315.86
Island Saturday, expec~ing to Total Revenue 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 '0 0 84,581.55
leave from .there for RIdgeway, Be it resolved further that this
Mo., on busll].ess. resolution be published for four

weeks in the Ord Quiz.
, WM. H. MOSES,

Attest: Mayor.
NELLE WOLTERS,'
City Clerk.
(Seal.)
May 8-4t.

\

HOTEL SNAPP
JU-ldtw Sbrl_ls. M,.

Quiz Makes Error,
Gives' Credit To
Wrong Man'

Last 'week the QuIz made a
serlous error 'when ft gale credit
to I1enry' Geweke for supervls
Ing the work of mor lng' and
bulldlng on the Valley county
ialr grounds. Charley Bals was
in charge of thls work from be
golnnlng to end and dId a, won
derful Job, del'otlng many long
hours to the work and dlsplar'
Ing Interest and attention that
Is reflected In the ship.shape
condition of the tract at pres.
ent., We regret the error nrr
much and wIsh to call to the at
tentlon of our readers the work
lone under Mr. Bals" supervlsfon,
.\. vIsIt to the fair grounds "flU
be worthwhile as many Im
provements hale been made
thls sprlng,

I-IOTI:L 1-11 LL OMAJ-tA, NEBRASKA

I

NOiHING, that would add to your comfort,
. pleasureand enjoyment will ~ found want

i~g( when you stop at The Hotel Hill, yet you will
be quite delighted with the modest rates prevailing.

You'll appreciate the cordial hospitality which is
making for all Josephson Operated Hotels such
an inc~sing host of friends.

Located in the heart of the retail shopping and
theater district. Newly redecorared and refinished,
rates range from $1.50 to $3.00 daily. Delight
ful'Club breakfasts are served at 25c to 50c and
the famous Hotel Hill Dinners are 85c, $I.oo"and $1.25.

The Hotel Snapp at: I:xcelsior Springs,Missouri, America's Haven
01 Health and The Hotel Westgate,
Kansas City,Missouri also offer youtyp
ical~on Hospitality. Visit them
at: your next opportunity.

0( f f f

For reservations or further information
address Sam Josephson, President. .

Try the

New 7e11tptatioll

'Ice Creatn

Tantali~ing deliciousness
in creamy spoonfuls of

glorious taste, fien by
the new INSTAN rocess

at 25 degrees bel zero.
What a· treat it makes,
either at our soda fountain

or in you~ own home.
You'll like the NEW
T E M PTA T ION ICE
CREAM. Try some today.

Ord City Bakery
Forr.eal Johnaon, Prop.

average of 96 3-20 per cent. Mary
Morrison second, with 92 2-37. i++++'i'tJuittJnJuiufuft++++i
Averages of the other six are:
Thelma Bresley 9125-33 per cent; t;;LEGA,.L NOTICES+t
Esther Bee 91 25-35 per cent;
Adell Van Horn 91 20-31 per cent; +++++++++++++
Sara Arnold 91 20-36 per cent; ROAD NOTICE
Helen Munson 90 24-31 per cent; Notice' is hereby given that on MUNN & NORMAN. Attorney.
Darrel Noyes 90 3-32 per cent. the sixth dar of May, 1930, in LEGAL NOTICE
Medals were awarded to the best regular seSSIOn, the Board oj IN THE DISTRICT COURT
all round girl student, and the Supervisors of Valley County, 'Ne- OF VALLEY COUNTY, NE-
best all round boy student, as de- braska, designated as County BRASKA.
cided by the high school student Road, the following duly estab- BENJAMIN H. BAKER,
eouncilvThese medals went to Ger- lished road, to-wit: Commencing Plaintiff"
trude Hemphill and Darrel Noyes. at the south-west corner of sec- V. .

Helen Munson possesses the dis- tion 16, in township ..1.9 North, LILLIE D. KEMPET AL,
tinction of beine the only senior Range 16 West, 6th P. M., in Defendants.
with a perfect attendance record Valley County, Nebraska, and run- To J. B. Woodbury, Joseph B.
for all four years of high school. ning thence south on section line Woodbury, Mary M. Woodbury,

The last meeting for the club for a distance of one mile, more Orson S. Haskell, O. S. Haskell,
year was held on Tuesday at the Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman and son or less, to the south-west corner Emma L. Haskell, Chauncy
home of Mrs. Paul Jones. with of Bennett, Colo., spent the week of section 21, in said township and Wright, Chauncey Wright, C.
Mrs. Gertrude Carter as hostess, end witb' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kil- range, thence west on section line Wright, Julia Ann Wright, Julia
with Mrs. Carl Stude as assisting dow. They left Sunday afternoon for a distance of about two miles Wright, Mary Dubry, Oliver Du
hostess. Original verses were given for home, taking their daughter to the West line of Valley County, bry,. Francois M~rris, William J.
in response to roll call. Mrs. Al- Hazel and Lois Kildow as far as Nebraska, to connect with other DaVIS, W. J. DaVIS! Sarah F. Da
fred Crandall read a paper on For- Grand Island. The girls had also duly designated County Roads vis, the Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,
estry Problems. Mrs. William Vo- been in North Loup for the week providing however that Geraniu~ Personal Representatives and other
dehnal's subject was "Nebraska end, and went back to Nebraska Township shall bear one-half of persons interested in the Es·tate of
Birds," and she told of her bird Wesleyan. the expense of constructing said Joanna Burns, Deceased, real
study in college days, and of the Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kildow and road to a grade according to Val- names unknown and all persons
interesting bird study trips taken. son left Friday for Wayne, where ley County specifications.l such having or claiming any interest in
Mrs. L. O. Greene told of Ne- ther will make their home. Ross one-half not to exceed 'l'200.00 that part of Block Sixty-five of
braska wild flowers, and gave some wil have charge of a rendering per mile in any event, and provid- the Original Townsite of the Oity
facts about the buttes and bad plant. ing further that Custer County of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
lands of Nebraska, illustrated by Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and shall have designated as County described as follows:-Beginning
pictures. , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson at- Road, certain roads in Custer at the Northwest corner of said
. Mrs. W'. O. Z~ngge: gave a mu- tended the show at Greeley Sun- County west of terminus of road Block and running thence East

sical reading WIth plano acc0I!l- day. The Thelins and Ches Chinn described in this notice in order along the North line of the Block
pianment by Gertrude Hemphill were dinner guests of Mr. and to connect with now designated One Hundred Twenty-five feet;
'I'he latter repeated her reading Mrs. Swanson the same evening. Custer County Roads, and prqyld- thence South One Hundred Twen
given at t~e re~ent declamatory Mrs. C. E. Rusmlssel and daugh- ing further that Valley CoU'hty ty-five feet; thence West One Hun
contest,,,ent}t~ed The Show Must ter Marjorie, of Palmer, and the maintenance of above described dred Twenty-five feet ; thence
Go On. VISItors were Mesdames former's niece Alice Pierce from road shall not take effect or com- North One Hundred Twenty-five
Earnest, Parsons, Townse!1d, and Wellfleet, arrived in North Loup mence' until said roads are con- feet to the place of beginning, real
A. T. Jones. After the socjal hour Wednesday for a visit with friends elusively established as such coun- names unknown:-
and. refreshments club adjourned and to attend commencement exer- ty roads, and the above road has ~ou and each of you will take
until fall, although the lo~mg SIde cises. They were house guests of been constructed according to notice that on the 28th day of
m. the demerit contest wI!1 enter- Maud Shepard. Mrs. D. S. Bohrer specifications. ' April, 1930, Benjamin H. Baker,
!am the winners at some time dur- entertained at dinner Thursday That a plat of the. above' de- Plaintiff, filed his Petition In the
mg the summer. when Mrs. Stoltz and Mrs. Carrie scribed Road is now on file in the District Court of Valley County,

Mrs. George Gowen was opera- Lickly were down from Ord. Mrs. of,fice of the County Clerk of Val- Nebraska, against you and each of
ted ~n ~aturday at the Weekes Rusmissel and daughter went ley County, Nebraska and that you, impleaded,with other Defen
hospital in .Ord. Mrs. Gowen has home Saturday. Alice Pierce went on the 13th day of Ju~e 1930 at dants the object and prayer of
been sufferlIW for some months as far as Palmer Sunday where 11 :00 o'clock A. M., in the Super. which is to exclude the Defendants
wI~h rheumatism. The t,,:o younger she will visit. She plans to attend visors Room in the County Court in said action and each and all
children are staYI!1g Wl~h the!r summer school at Kearney. House in Ord, Nebraska, a hearing of them from any and all claim
grandmo~he~ DaVIS w~Ile t~elr On Wednesday evening, May 21 will be held upon any objections to the property above described
mother: IS m the hospital. BIlly fifteen eighth graders received cer- filed, showing why said road and to Qui~t !1nd Confirm the ~itle
and hIS !ath~r are hatching on tificates of promotion into the high should not be conclusively estab- of the Plaintiff therem as against
the farm m RIverdale. school at exercises at the hi h Iished as a County Road under the said Defendants; that the

M:s. Ona Vaux and daughter school autiorium. During a p;o- the provisions mentioned h~rein. Mortgage recorded in Book Three
J?~t!ne arrlved Th1;1rsday and are cesslonal played by Mrs. A. H Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this of Mortgage Records of Valley
VISIting the former s parents, Mr. Babcock the members of the class' 27th day of May, 1930 County, Nebraska, at Page 374 be
and Mrs. Chas .. Haley. Mrs. Vaux each carrying a pink rose, th~ IGN. KLIMA, ·JR., declared fully paid and satisfied
has b~en teachmg school the past class flower, took their places on County Clerk. and tJlat the same be canceled
year m Colorado. the stage, which h~d been very set aSIde and held for naught and

Mrs. Alpha Crandall was hostess prettily decorated with the class RESOLUTION' for general equitable relief. Due
to the .members of. the No Lo club colors, rose and gold. The program Whereas: it is by. law required Order for Service by Publication
at theIr last meeting o!, th~ fear, consisted of songs, readings and that the Mayor and City Council in said action has been made by
on Tuesday B;fternoon. AVlah0,n piano selections. The class song shall estimate the amount of money said Court.
was the subJec~ for study, Wlth was written by Virginia Moulton that it will be necessary to raise . You are required to Answer l' .
Mrs. Ber~ Sayre as le~der. Guests The address of the evening wa~ in the City of Ord by taxation dur- said Petition on or before the 16th ", • m'ltm'm '
were Mrs. L: L. LeWIS and MJ;s. given by Rev. H. S. Warren, who ing the present fiscal year for all day of June, 1930. .t ~,.~f.,."",.", ,/ 'A;,. ,,' j( ,al '
Homer Larkm of Orange, CalIf. chose for his subject "What Boys ' 1 d' . t D t d thO 6th d f M 1 ~- ~, ~Mr~. ~. H. B~bcock told of the and Girls Live By," ~nd in a most purposes mc u lng merest and a e IS ay 0 ay, 930.
begmmn,gs of ~urcraft; ¥ors: Mary interesting way stressed Work, ~r~k~~~efu~d~ on bonds and for a BENJAMI~la~~trlKER, l'I"
Cleme~~. s subject was DIfferent Play, Love and Worship. On behalf THER M 8 't ITO 0 ES N • T S E i. LIT S ELF, DON 'T KBE P
Cra,!ts" MJ;s. A. T. Jones s.pok~ of the class, Doris Goodrich pre- EFORE: Be it resolved ay _. -
U~M~.~M~S~~;se~fu~~~~~~~Ub~~~~~~fu-C~~O~~~N~~T=~R~-O~~~L~~L~E~-D~--V--O---L-A--T--I-L--I-T~~Y--'
Mrs, Otto ~1l1 o~ ExploratIo~s a gift as a token' of their appre- Mayor and City Council of the City
made by El1eso~i Mrs: Mer~lll ciation. Before Superintendent of Ord, in Valley County, Nebraska,
McClellan on Travelmg WIth Greene awarded the diplomas he that it will be necessary to raise in
~yrd;" and ¥rs. W. ~. Johnso~ announced that the three holding money in said City by taxation dur-

To Europe m ~ Flymg ~otel. highest honors for scholarship ing the present fiscal year for all
Mrs. Sayre shQ'Wed some pIctures were Virginia Moulton Doris purposes including interest' and BA LAN ,C ES· C;A SOL I NET0
!aken. bf her tw~ sons, .who ~re Goodrich and Maxine Johnson; principle due on bonds and for _
In. aVIation work m FlorIda, WIth Tp.e first two above named also sinking fund the following amounts
a letter from her son, Walter received their Palmer Method of money to-wit:
Kelly· Refres~ments were served certificates. Those receiving diplo- General Fund ..... ,. '. $15,000.00
durmg the SOCIal hour. mas were Mary Bakler, Ervin Bartz Street LIghting Funil . 6,000.00

R~v. Hurley S. Warren, Mary Genevieve Chadwick, Do r i s Cemetery Fund 1,500.00
Dpavfls'LMrs. A. H. Babc~k a!1Q Goodrich, Lewis Hamer, Raymond Park Fund 2,000.00

1'0:, • O. Greene left m ~ISS Jensen, Maxine Johnson, Virginia Fire Department Fund. 800.00
Dad~s t lar/ilr ~ouldhr, Colo., Im- Moulton, Elno Manchester Orland Bank Fund -. . •.. 1,000.00
me 1a e y 0 owmg Tt he codmmence- Maxson, Irene Meyer, Cla~d Rath- Water Fund 5,000.00
~en program <?n urs ay eve- bun, jr., Ruby Stewart, Lorna Total for all purposes o' $31,300.00 ,
m~g. Elno DaVIS went. along as May Shineman and Thelma Will- The entire revenue of the City of I
drIver. Rev. Warren aSSIsted May oughby " Ord during the year ending April
24 in the ordination services for Miss' Jessie Gilmore was a pas- 30th, 1930, was as follows:
Pastor Coon of the Boulder a!1d senger to St. Paul Monday after T t' lI!2Denver Seventh Day Baptist. axa Ion , , 'I' 2,450.00
churches. Orson Davis and Orville
Burdick, formerly of North Loup
were ordained as deacons. '

North Loup friends have re
ceived announcements of the mar
riage of Miss Lois Abney and
Floyd ~edlon at St. Paul, Minn.,
on Thursday, May 15. Mr. Redlon
has recently passed the Minnesota
state board examinations, and is
employed, in a barber shop in St.
Paul. The many friends of these
young people extend congratula
tions, and wish for them many
happy and prosperous years to
gether. Floyd recently w rot e
friends here that his father, Amos
Redlon formerly of North Loup,
has been quite seriously ill with
blood poisoning, ,and confined to
his bed.,

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

On Sunday night, June 1, the
,postponed Thank Offering Service
-of the Woman's Foreign Mission
.ary society will be held at the
Methodist church. A drama will be
presented, entitled "The Two Mast

-ers."
Aline Harris and Arline Kirk

.went to Kearney Fridf.ly where
they will visit the North Loup

,girls who are attending normal.
Mel Harris and Selma Robbins
took them over,'returning the same
day. .

Invitations are out for a ken
.sington ' and miscellaneous shower
.on Wednesday of this week for
Miss Dorothy Nelson at the M. D.
Earnest home. Other hostesses are
Mrs. Morace Hubbard and Mrs.
Clyde Baker of Ord.

Miss Kissenger, of Hastings, and
.a graduate of Hastings college,
has been elected to teach the sev
enth and eighth grades for the
coming year. Wilfred V. Leibli,
who just closed a successful year's
work, with these grades, will not
teach next year, but will manage
an apartment house at Lusk, Wyo.

Coach Warren Bailey left Sat
urday for his home at Elmwood.
He expects to attend summer
school at Lincoln.

Miss Alice Myers of Polk who
taught the fifth and sixth grades
the past year

i
expects to attend

summer schoo at Lincoln before
returning to North Loup in the
fall.

The Ladies of the Nellie Shaw
missionary society of the Seventh
Day Baptist church will hold their
birthday tea at the church from
~ to 8 p. m., on Wednesday, May
28. .

Rev. Bessie Franc Brown, pastor
of the local Friends church ex
pects to be away frop! the village
during most of the summer, and
the pulpit during that time will
be filled by Mrs. DeElla Newlin
of Allen, Nebr. Mrs. Newlin with
her daughter, Helen, will occupy
the parsonage. Miss Brown will
fill evangelistic dates in Colorado,
Nebraska and Iowa. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen of Riverdale spent Sunday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Horner in Fussyville.
Another daughter, Mrs. Ray Enger
and small son Bobby of Burwell
were guests. Bobby will spend the
summer on the farm with his
grandparents.

Mrs. Pearl Morrison, Normal
Training and physical culture in
structor in the North Loup high
school expects to start on May 28
for what promises to be a very
pleasant vacation trip. She will be
accompanied by her (laughter Mary
and son James, They will visit the
Orville' Bm-dick family in Denver
until after Memorial Day. James
will remain in Denver for the sum
mer, and Mrs. Morrison and Mary
will go on to Los Angeles, Calif.,
where they will spend the summer
with Mrs. Imogene Clarke, a sis
ter-in-law of Mrs. Morrison, who
visited in North Loup a year ago.
Mrs. Clarke is giving the trip to
her niece Mary, as a graduation
present,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison and
John Alan were up from Grand
Island attending the commence
ment exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie
spent Wednesday in Grand Island.

Mrs. Neva Wells and little girls
of Grand Island spent the week
end with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Wetzel.

Miss Alice Johnson returned
home the last of the week after a
successful year of teaching at
Greeley.

Miss Leona Johnson came over
from Arcadia Saturday, and will
spend some time .with the Claud
Rathbun family.

Mrs. Otto Bartz has received
word that her brother's wife, Mrs.
ehas. Cleary of Tustin, Calif., is
recovering nicely from a recent
oper,ation for appendicitis.

A union Memorial service was
held Sunday evening at the Sev
en~h Day Baptist church. The ser
mon was preached by Rev. Bessie
Franc Brown, pastor of the
Friends church. In a forceful way
she stressed the influence of broth
erly love in the settlement of dis
putes between nations. An anthem
entitled "Rest, Soldier, Rest," was
beautifully sung by a double quar
tet composed of Ruby Babcock,
Margaret Sayre, Gertrude Hemp
hill, Marjorie Greene, A. D. Moul
tonl Ralfh Sayre, Roger Johnson
ana Del Bar~r.

The date for the annual alumni
banquet has been set for June 3 at
7:30 p. m. Tickets will be on sale
at Vodehnal's pharmacy at 75e
each.

Eight members of the graduat
ing class of the North Loup high
school have made an average above
ninety for the four years. Gertrude
Hemphill ranked first with an

Following is the program spon-
,:sored by the American Legion and
Auxiliary for Memorial Day:
9:00 .__ Meet at Legion Hall
10 :00 Leave for cemetery
10:30 __._. Program at Monument

Post commander Paul Jones
-ealls for prayer, '

Prayer by Chaplain
~Sergeant-at-Arms,M. A. Wellman

Officers in charge firing squad
deposits flowers.

.Readtng of Logan's orders No. 11
-Beecher Van Horn.

: Lincoln's Gettysburg Address-M.
A. Wellman.

: Firing Squad Members Ameri-
can Legion.

:Buglers Chas. Barber and Duane
Schultz.
Exercises by flower girls, _sj)on

-aored by Laura Christensen, Nema
. Jones and Myra Barber.

Order of March-Colors, North
.Loup Municipal band, Legion Fir
':ing Squad, Civil War Veterans,
~:Spanish War Veterans, American
Legion, Boy Scouts. Cars to follow.

(Those having room in cars for
-others, please notify Frank Schu-
-del or Esli Maxson).
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Ord, Nebraska

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

"TAKE CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND TIlEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU /"

GLEN AUBLE
orTOMETRIST

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Omce Phone l11J, Rea. ll1W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M:. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: OIDce 181; Res. 3H
Eyes Tested and Glasse. Fitted

One Block South of Post omce

C. J. Miller, M. D..
OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41

Office Over Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 -. Ord, Nebraska

·GEO. R. GARD
DENTIST

X·RAY DIAONOSIS
Gas Given for Extractions

. Office 109 PHONES Res. 51'

TJ'7 Val EYei Te.ted •••• Glasses wttted

INSURANCE
oj all kinds in good,
old line companies.

R. R. KOCINA
Phone 603

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Ey.. ExamIned and Ola....
rUted Sclentltlca1l1

ORD, NEBRMKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vetennarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

KIRBY C. McGREW F. L. BLESSING
'M. D. DEN'1'IST

Physician and Surgeon Telephoae 65

Office I. State Bank BuildIng X-Ray Diagnosis I
Phone 131 - - • Ord, Nebraska Office In MasonIc Temple !

, . I
C. C. Shepard, M. D. ·G. W. TAYLOR

j

\

Ph.ysicia", and Surgeon DBNTIST

Ord, Nebraska
X·Ray \

,~ Modem Methocl~

jOffice 116 PHONES Res. 16 Office Over Model GrOileJ'7

Charles W. Weekes, M:. D. H. B. VANDECAR
Office PhOn\! 34 Attorney-at-Law

--I '

HILLCREST Special Attention Given to Real IEstate Law, Land Titles and
SANITARIUM Probate of Estatel. (

Nebraska State Bank BuildIng

1Phone 9' Ord, Nebraska .

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

Real E.tat. and Liv'.tock

MUSIC STUDIO

Auctioneers

F. A: BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Disease. ot tile

EYE. EARl NOSE and THROATo aBIes Fitted
Office' Over Beranek's Dru~ store

Office Hours: 11 to 12 A. M.
1:30 to 4 P. M.

Weller & McMindes

"To Serve Humanity Bett:er"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equlilmellt

Profeselonal Service
(Succeuor to A. 11. Dalll.b)

Phon..: Bualne... 871,1 Rea. 1111f

Pllene 5&

ORD DIRECTORY

Statement of Receipts And Expendltures
On The Ord-Ericson Donated Road

9rgMlIlI,&g ~o .. . . • • . . • • • . • . • , 40,00 M:~ko Harness Shop......... l.llt>J BS'i,n etersen. . . . . . . • . 15.00 Mat Kosmata................ lG.OO

D· C· Jeggeltltl .. · .. · · .. · 10.00 Clara M. McClatchey......... 1'00'
r, . . Mer ,...... 20.00 Walter A Anderso 0'00'Orville H Sowl............... 25.00 Ord Ceme'nt Worksn......... i·oo.

Davis & Vogeltanz.......... to.OO The Food Center .. :::::::::: 5:0l>-
Kour al & Barstow... . . . . . . . . 30.00 Truck Driver Texas Co 1 DO
FIrs National Balik........ 20.00 Total City of Ord; .. ... ·UU·OO;
Hather & BlessIng........... 14.00 CUT of E·ri~;.~;.···· .
Blaha Bros. 10.00 UnIon Mercantile· Co , !5.0~
McLaln-SoreiVlen . . . . . . . 5.00 L. E. BodYfleld. Mgr. above.. 10.00'
Peoples Store Co............. 15.00 R R Hargltt 1 Ot)
W. F. Williams.............. 1.00 Wledenhaft Hardware .. ·.... 10'00.
~. D.RMIGl1Ikedn. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 5.00 G. A. Lockhart. ::::::: 1:5()o
1:<,i~mers ~r~ln"&' s'uppii .Co' 1~·88 BoYle~ Store.. . .. . .. .. . .. 15.0()
R 0 Hunter . 5'00 Wolfe s Store 15.0()o
McGinnis & Fe~gtisori:::::::: 15:00 MH . D. Pierce................. 11.00<G W T I 000 . J. Rooney................ 5.00· . ay or................ ... Forrest Austin.............. 2.50-Flagg-Tunnlcllft ........•... 25.00 F H Signer 1 5Oo
C. A. Hager & Co.. . . •• . •• . • . • l

S
.00 ,v H Jones· .. · ...... ·...... t' OOo

grd co-on Oil Co............. I .08 Walter Jens;';;' Oa:.:a:ge:::::: 1O:0Oo
apron Agency............... 1.0 Dr S A Osheroft 1 00-

E. L. Johnson Cafe.......... 5.00 Lloyd Patrick ... :::::::::::: 1:0()o
,John LewIs................. 1.00 Adams Cafe· 10o.
E. C. Weller 20.00 F J H Lawson · • 2'5l>-
MNazac & Son................ 5.00 B~yfes Service Station .. ·.... 2'50ebraska State Bank........ 25.00 Ed Erickson . . . . . . . 5'00
State Bank 20.00 0 J Walthers .. · .. · ·· .. · 0'"Ord Co-op Creamery......... 25.00 . . : ••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • .. ...
Sack Lumber & Coal Co 2000 H. E. Foulk................. 5.00F A Barta 5'00 Ray Philbrick............... 1.00
L' V· K k 10' 0 R. J. VanHorn.............. 1.0Oo
A' bl' BO es.................. .0 F. P. Heston. Jr............. 2.00
ou Ae prosk·I················· 10.00 Ed Johnson ... ·........•...••• 1.00>· . ar ns............... 5.08 Mrs 0 I Anderson 200
Ord C~ Bakery•••••••••• , •. 1.0 MurPhy' Oil Co ......... 5'0()-
~. A. ork.................. 10.00 Tota City of'Ericson::::: :mO:50
W· ILl' Blessing.............. 10.00 Labor Donations of farmen betlTeeD-

e er Bros. ......•...••••.. 15.00 Ord and Ericsont· {v Meyer.. 10.00 John Kokes , 10.000
H . .rogers................ 5.00 Jos. Hybl 5.0<t

ans nderson.............. 10.00 Jos. Zlkmund................ 5.0()
?rd peatres ••.••.••••..••• 5.0..0 Rudolp_h Kerchal............ 5.00
W
gn'L Ilma, Jr... . . . • . . . • . . . . . 1.00 Mike Noha 10.00

. . Ramsey............... 2.DO Joseph Risan . 000Graham-Seyler 22 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...
Hemming Hautaia::::::::::: 1:00 Lop ulle Blaha................. 5.00
Gertrude K eb I 000 au Hughes................ 5000n e............. ... Aslmus &: S9ns !lIO'OO>Frank Hron 10.00 ,1 W WItt ....••.......• 10'00

JOrdp HLotel .:.. 5.00 Henry Wooiery::::::::::::::' 5:00-
G· . arsen................. 2.00 Fay Patrick ·0"W Hubbard . 1 00 L . . IT

Pecenka & PerHnski:::::::: 5:00 JE'd ; Adbernethy.............. 15.0Oo
L J Auble 0 00 war Jensen. .. . .. .. .. .... 35.00" . ..• John Miller . 500L. W. Benjamin............. 1.00 Daniel Plsh·n·a.... · .... ·...... 10'0'"
.10' J L Benda 4 00 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... \T

C·A' Anderson .. · .... ··...... 2'50 FR' O. Holden............ •••• 10.00>G • B •••••••••••••••.. A. Grant ••••••••• II...... 1.00'W-y0 urrows................ 5.00 Albert McMlndes & Son...... 25.00
. . FInch................. 5.00 Arthur MensIng 3000Fra.nk Sershen 5 00 . • . . . . . . • . . • • .

Weekes Seed Co'.::::::::::::: 5:00 'lerfa~1 Collins............. 5.00
John Boettger a.bO D'ud' Phlft~ick" . .. . .. .. .. .. . H~
~OI,11 Seed Co................. 2.50 Lloyd wiu 10'0()

· . MIska.................. 2.50 Lew Bower:::::::::::::::::: U·OO>
~ames Milford............... 5.00 Truck Drivers of Ericson, .
errt; Hlavacek......... 2.50 labor haullng~rew ~ & Merrlll............. 2.00 Anderson &' Ragland 10.0C>

AosF *.hla .. t'. . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . 1.00 John Keenan :::: 5 O()
· . osma a............... 1.00 C E HaUner 5'000

Kre~ C£'eki .. · .. · .... · .. ·.... 2.50 Hoer'ener 011' Station:::: 5:00>
· . a n................. 1.00 Total Labor donations sub.

Stoltz Yarlety Store......... 5.00 scribed and paId $4375O'
tnth0Ij.L Thill............... 1.00 The GarfIeld County ·F~·I~· '& .

ens ansen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 Rodeo ..• lO O()
Ord Imp. Co................. 2.50 AU other donail'ons:"Koi.ipai'& Bar-
~;'aWk 'ifronlg · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 1.00 stow, Ericson, use of plank for clayH n L asa 1.00 wagons. Donat.lons ot clay pits' A
Ba'U! Harsedn................. 1.00 V. MensIng, R A. Grant, Aslmus-· .....~. ar enbrook.......... 1.00 Bros
Jerry Pet~a................ 1.00 . Paid Out For Labor
~. C. Shepard................ 5.00 DanIel Plshna $1014Oo
Kro~nMAd'ency... 2.00 Dud Philbrick::::::::::::::: 33:0()
Na. "& ~ rew............... 5.00 Lloyd ·Wltt 38.51)<yay.... ,............. 5.00 L J KIzer 385'"J. C. Penney ~o ·...... 15.00 John PI h ."Munn & Norman 5 00 J' s na................. 15.0O'
Vincent Kokes.::::::::::::: 6:00 L:~ ~trlck 1 38.5()
C. W. McClellan............. 2.00 F 0 fIwer.................. 02.3()S. W Roe a00 . '. olden ; U3.0Oo
Henry Geweke·············· 2'0 John KIzer.................. 20.0~
R. Clare Clement:::::::::::: 2:08~' AilGdrafnltl·d····· ...... ······ 86.000Henry Hansen 1 0 . 0 y e .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Sf.OO

COhlt o FTuss .... ::::::::::::::: 1:80 Niu B~g'1~J~s""'"'''''''' 3S0.01!tase oggery 2 50 JI . . . . . . . • . . . •• • . ...
Frank Plskorski::::::::::::: 5:00 ,1 mwH~1en l'T.2O'
L. M. Loft . 250" tt.................. 10.0()
Alyce Johz{son...... 2'00~' ~?I~fer~... 9.00>
~I;r· Weekes::::::::::::::: 15:00 Geo. Fle%s:::::::::::::::::: U:g~
Kosma~abioudll." '" 3.50 Schultz & Roth. Comstock 197.5()
C S Ba mp. Co............ 10.00 Cash-;-Total Expense $944.50

· . urdlck................ 5.00 Ord-Er.lcson-Cash Receipts .. $9H.50>

Elm Creek News

plants that ,are
out of line - to
pick off stray
wef:ds. A power·
ful master lever
raises or lowers
all gangs at once

-so easilr that a boy can do it.
Individua levers control the
depth ofeach beam. The single
or 2-wheel ton~uetruck relieves
the team and lpves unusual flex·
ibility in turDlng. A wide vad.
ety of sQovels and sweeps is
available.

The Case 2·Row is built for
modern farmers. Come in and
see it-and other implements in
our complete line. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and
children were Tuesday evening
visitors at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth and
son visited at Frank Meese's home
Monday evening.

Kenneth Hunter trucked hogs
for W. J. Adamek Wednesday
forenoon.

Misses Alice and Alma Polak are
spending a few days at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Paul Geneski.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk vis
ited at the home of Herman Rice
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese,
Loreen and Robert were visitors at
the home of Claude Cook Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson and
family were visiting at the home
of Earl Nelson Sunday evening.

Oliver, Harold, Herbert, Leslie
and Laverne Nelson were at a
picnic at Turtle Creek Sunday.

School will close with a picnic
Thursday, Miss Aloha Stewart has
been rehired to teach next year.

(

-Walter Jensen was in Ord from
Friday untll Sunday when he re
turned to Omaha. He was accom
panied by his sister, Mrs. Elfreda
Jensen, who wlll spend a week in
Omaha.

Junior Neighborly
Club AdoptsProject

The Junjor Neighborly 4-H
club of North Loup will take up
the· Girl's Room proje'cll' for the
coming year, it was decided at
thejr ~rganization meeting held
recently. Mrs. Pearl Mulligan is
to lead the club.

Arthelia Burrows is to head the
club as president for the year,
Gladys Petersen has been elected
vice-president and Vesta Petersen
secretary-treasurer. Thelma Weed
was elected news reporter for the
club.

Other members of the club In
elude Cora Goodrich, Ruth Negley,
Eva Mulligan, Donna Burrows,
Thelma Weed, Ruth • Richardson,
Dorothy Schudel, Hannah Goodrich,
Julia Meyers and Aelene Hish,

Round Will Conduct
News Writing School

Valley county 4-H club news
reporters will gather in Ord with
in the next two weeks for a news
*iting school to be conducted
by George R,ound

t
jr., announced

County Agent Da e today. Round
will instruct the boys and girls
in news writing at an afternoon
and evening session. No definite
date has been set as yet.

All news reporters in Valley
county are eligible to enter the
state daily newspaper club con
test. The winners are awarded
a free trip to club week next
spring. It is believed that no
Valley county boy or girl has ever
won the contest in the state.
Agent Dale' is anxious to win one
of the daily contests this year and
the school is planned for that rea
son.

County Agent Dale is 4> notify
all reporters when the school will
be held.

EASY

CASI:
Full Uns oJ QualitY Tarm Mochines

itts

Ord Implement Co.
. ORD, NEBRASKA
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PLANNING to ,~ I'/.~
Cut pl'OduC- ~ -~.

Idon costs this ~~,
season? Then .lf~~
you'll need a~"
Case2·RowCul-
tivasor to help you. ~

You can fiDlsh the job in half
the time-when conditions are
just right-saving valuable
moisture whi.ch the young
plants need for rapid, healthy
growth.

It's a surprisingly easy ma
chine to operate. As you sit in
the comfortable seat, the com
bination wheel-guide and gang
shift foot controls respond to a
touch. You dodge easily around

FARM BUREAU
MAKING TEST
ALFALFA SEED

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NFJ3RASKA. THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1930.
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Beran, Hohn and Wetzel Farms

Used For Bureau Tests;

Hybrid Seed Expensive.

THREE HYBRID
CORN PLOTS ARE
PLANTED HERE

Phone No.7

Conte in and see them.

It is not too late to get a few
individual hog hous'es' such
as we manufacture. They
are'well made, painted two
coats of d~able paint and
will save your pigs.

Hog
HOllS

Koopal &Barstow
Lumber C'o.

Kingston and Pierce Also Re

elected At Meeting Held Re

centIy~ 20 Members Signed.

COATS IS CHOSEN
TEST PRESIDENT
FOR 2ND YEAR

buds appear. That time Is now
near. I! hay is wanted, it may be
well. to cut when the crop is about
thirty-inches high. I! the hay Is
not desired, one need not bother
about removing the cut crop from
the field, but simply let it lie as
cut, where It will soon rot.

Cutting second year sweet clover
at this time will cause the second
growth to be more uniform, pro
long the ripening time, and' do
away with the coarse growth that
would be present If not cut or pas
tured closely. I! wanted for seed,
the second growth will not present
a very difficult job of harvesting
with a binder, with the beater, or
with the combine. ,

Unlike altaifa, sweet clover does
not send up new shoots from the
crown after it has attained consid
erable growth the second year, but
new growth is from the buds on
the sides of the stems. In cutting
second year sweet clover at this
season, it is therefore necessary to
mow the crop high enough to leave
plenty of buds for a new crop. I!
cut below these new buds the stand
will be kllIed. Usually the thicker
the stand the higher the crop
should be mowed in order not to
kill it, as the lower buds will be

Three plots of different varieties smothered by the heavy growth.
of hybrid corn have been planted
during the past week to he used by
the Valley county farm bureau as
a demonstration of the value of
hybrid corn. The plots were planted
by Anton Beran, Harvey Hohn, and
Floyd WetzeI.

Each plot consisted of one acre.
The varieties planted included
Funk Brothers No. 517: Henry
Field's Mule corn; Magelsdorf's
hybrid: and H y b rid See d S· V . t' PI dOG
company's hybrid. Next fall the IX arre res ante n rover
plots will be shucked out and Barnhart Farm' Will Check
measured. They will be compared '
with the best local varieties in Up At Spring Meeting.
yield and quality.

Hybrid or crossed corn is the
result of crossing two inbred Six varieties of _ alfalfa seed
strains of corn. Crossing two have been planted by the Valley
distinct types of plants or animals County Farm Bureau in co-opera
almost always causes an Increase tion with Grover Barnhart on the
in the litter of the offspring. Nebraska Securities Corporation
This has long been known and used farm west of North Loup. The
in the production of mules. Swine plot has been planted to determine
breeders practice crossing of dif- the adaptability of the different
ferent breeds of hogs. varieties. Tho~ varieties planted

This increases the vigor at the include Texas, Grimm, Dakota No.
first cross but should not be used 12, Colorado, Dawes County and
thereafter for br.~eding purposes, Home grown. _
Agent Dale advises Valley county The test is expected to s.how the
farmers. . extent to which each variety win-

Tests in various parts of the ter-kills under Valley county con
country have shown almost always ditions. This is probably the first
an increased production of hybrid demonstration of a~falfa varieties
corn over ordinary varieties, Dale that has been planted in Valley
says. However, he says with any county, according to C;ounty
other cross se·ed should not be Agent Dale. It will be watched
selected from these hybrid but a with interest by Valley county

Ernest S. Coats was re-elected fresh cross secured for seed each farmers. The results may not be de
president of the Valley County year. On account of the large ter.mined for some time.
Dairy Herd Improvement as so- amount of labor and expense neces- Probably next spring there will
ciation for the coming year at the sary to produce hybrid corn, it be a check-up meeting on the
annual meeting of the association sells for a very high price per ground with a crops specialist
held in the district court room at bushel. It milst give considerably from the ~gricultural college.
Ord recentlr. W. D. Kingston was increased yield in order to be prof-
re-elected VIce-president and A. W. itably grown. G. I. SUll Tht,d City.
Pierce was again elected secretary- Results of the tests will be made Grand Island has maintained its
treasurer. public nut fall, according to Agent place as t~e third largest city in

Members 0:( the association re- Dale. Nebraska, It was learned last week
elected Earl Smith ·as director for when the Island's population figure
the coming year and L. P. FeIlBter . was announced as 18,036. Ten
was elected. director to succeed r~it++lnlnft+fUfUiUitlfuiUitll y.ears ago Grand Island had 13,960
M. B. Cummins. PlaIlB for the J BA people.
coming year were discussed. * CKFORTY T -------

The cow testing year ended this -New and used furniture at the
month. Organization plans for next:l+ By J. A. Kovanda Pets!ra store. We buy your used

. . h h d + furmture. 8-tf
year are gomg rIg t a .ea . Twenty ft+~fnf#ftlfcfuluft+++++ft

members have been sIgned up by ::=============~==============Tester Smith but there are still a Sweet clover is the nearest plant ,
few vacancies left.. that has ever been found toap-

The association decided to hold proach a perfect all-around forage
quarterly get-together meetings crop. Its chief objection is that it
durmg the year. This year there develops a coarse brushy. growth.
was but one meeting between an- In this rank growth the pecullar
nual meetings. Members felt the taste, due to coumarin, becomes so
quarterly meetings would tend to strong as to approach bitterness,
stimulate interest in the organiz- and livestock eats the clover with
ation. .• less rellsh.

The local association planned to Another problem caused by the
have an exhibit at the Valley rank growth of sweet clover Is the
county fair held in Ord this fall. entanglement of stems at harvest
No definite plans have been made Ing tim~. This makes seed collec
for the exhibit other than was tion a dIsagreeable, and almost im-

II •tl' d t th 1 possible task.
gene~a y ou me a e annua The remedy for these difficulties
meAetmg held recently. . is to mow the crop now, or some-

gen.t Dale and Carl Smlt~, time In the near future. If sweet
assocahon tester, urge.d farmers!n clover is cut early in the season,
the .cou~ty who are. ll'~terested m It will furnish a longer pasture
gett~ng In the assocl~tlon for ~he seas6n, and usually set more seed.
commg month to get In touch W!th The llecond year sweet clover
them. There are but few vacancIes should be cut before it starts to
left. bloom, and even before any flower

the test made the entire amount of
meat and lard used In the home
while twelve percent additional
made a portion of both. Only four
percent purchased all the meat and
lard used. The survey shows that
butchering on the farm today is
quite COmmon. .

Farm women in th~ counties sur
veyed are still making the large
portion of their soap, the test
brought out clearly. Fifty-three
percent made a portion of the soap
used on the farm while twenty
eight percent made all of the soap
used. It is belleved that the per
centage of farm women malOng
their own soap is slowly decreas
ing, there being a tendency to buy
it at the town grocery.

Not only did the women in the
test car,e for chickens and garden,
In addftlon to their hom.es and
famllles, with very little paid help,
but a large number of them also
helped in the outside work on the
farm. The outside duties includ
ing haying, cornhusking, plowing,
lawn caring, picking potatoes,
chores, driving rake, harrowing,
running tractor, and shocking
grain.

Haying and corn husking were
the two types of field work that
farm women helped in the most.
Fourteen percent of the home
makers helped in haying and thir
teen percent helped in cornhusk
ing.

Edited by Members oj the Quiz Staff with the Assistance oj the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University oj Nebraska,

• and Progressive Farmers oj Valley County
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AGRICULTURE

PILES .
Cured Without the Knife

• Letm. cure your Piles wlthmv mild .non·
surelcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. leadineJlectai
Sureeons r.commend this mild treatment to
those who wish toavoid anoperation. Written
Iifetim. euarantU.llvtnto allcasesacce,ute.d
fortrutment. No money Inadvance. YOll~av
when cured. Credit elvento tlulu \Nbo neel! It.
Th. Dr. RIch S.nlwlum,25JearsInGrllndJs'
land, Isoneof the lareest Inslitutllllls of Its
kind d.voted to the excluslv. treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for100 pa·
tients. All charllSmoderate and reasonabl.
and very much lessthanelsewhe(•. [,hmlna·
tion and advlc. F·ree. Send m. this ad for
prices. terms. testimonials andmy Fre. Book·
onRectal Troubles. Address .

Dr~Rich Sanlta.rlum
1 GRAIlO ISLAND. Nt8. "

FAGE TE~-..

Recent Survey Shows But 35
Percent Of Homes Have Even

Cold Water In Kitchen.

FARM WIVES SAY
RUNNING WATER
IS BIGGEST AID

i
I

1

By GEORGE ROUND JR.
Two-thirds of the 179 women

questloned in a recent farm house
hold survey as to the greatest con
venience in the average farm home
declared running water to be most
important and greatest, according
to a bulletin published by the home
economics department at the Unl
versity of Nebraska. The percent
age of women declaring the value
of running water was determined
in a test conducted in 1927-28 in
Nebraska counties. . Other data
was compiled.

Records were kept in each local
ity for one year on homemaking.
Each county had a superintendent
in charge of the records kept In
the survey as made by the home
economics department. The homes
were not selected but picked at
random. Counties where the tests
were run included Cedar, Wayne,
Madison, Boone, Garfield, Colfax,
Saunders, Douglas, Cass, Seward,
Gage, Clay, Hall, Dawson, Custer,
Logan, Perkins, and Saline.

Records show that forty-one per
cent of the farms in the survey had
no system of running water. Less
than one-fourth of the women had
a Pllmp in the kitchen while thir
ty·five percent had running cold
water in the kitchen.

Despite the fact' that it is the
aeneral impression that the tasks
of the farm women are steadily de-

l..
·. creasing, the survey showed that
· practically all of the women are

still doing their Own laundering.
Only two per cent did but a portion
Qf the laundry work. Little op-

l.....·. portunity to have. the laundrying
~ done outside the farm l).;;me has

probably kept the maJority of it on

l
~ the farm is the general belief.

Valley county people will be sur
· prised to learn that the large per-

,. . centage of N{;braska farm women
ar.~ sHU_doing their own baking off bread, cake, and cookies during the

I
' year. The survey showed that for

ty-two percent of the women bak-
· ed all of their bread while an ad

ditional fifty percent baked a por-
· tion of it. This is not in line
· with the general public opinion
• that most farm women today are

buying their bread in towns andt cltles. It was brought out in the
t 8urvey that there were only eight
i percent of the women who did no
t bread baking at al!, a very smalli portion of the total.
J As was expected, the survey
: showed a large percentage of the
i women on farms today are bakingi their own ca~3. The tests showed
t that ninety-four percent baked all

t
· ~ of the cake~ while the remaining

six percent baked a portion of
them. Only three percent of the

r farm women baked no cookies.
W:llen in the test made more

II.· butt", in the· winter and spring
than in the summer and fall. In-
creasing household duties during

f the summer and fall are given as
'I' possible reasons for decreased but-

ter making during that. period.! More butter w'as made in May than
I in any month and the least amount
• in' October.
\l~ Most women take care of the

poultry on the farms. Of the 179

.
,

women questioned, eighty-two per
cent declared they took all or a
major portion of the care of the
poultry. Largest sales of chickens

\_

. took place during July, August" and
September.

It is surprising to note that the
large percentage of the Oleat and
lard used In the homes was made

.in the home. -Publlc opinion today
is that the average farm wife buys
the major portion of her meat and
lard supply from the town butcher,
making the trip to town two or
three times a week to get fresh
meat. .

The survey showed that eighty
four percent of the households In
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Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Horner at North Loup
Sunday.

A. J. MEYER

UALITY AN" SERVICE

The John Dee~~ Three-Row is the culti
vator made to save you 111011ey.

You get the same sturdy conatr-uct.lou
and the same features for efficient work
and easy handling that Irave made the
John Deere Two-Row Cultivators so popu
lar-and in additiou )'OU gct the economy
that goes with its 50 per cent greater
capacity. ' , '

You can culth-ate ncarly 25 acres a day-
. , d '1e"cry two days you save one Hlan s 31 y

wage. That JBCanS the same to )'OU as a
highcr sclliu;5 prlcc,

It bas the John Deere non-rocking bol
stcr plate-trcnches arc followcd perfectly.
It has a wide variety of tillage equipmcnt
'to adapt it to all purposes. ~

'Vc waut you to see this cultivator ill
our storc.

'I.

John Deere No. 500 Series Three-Row
lIorse Culthator•

I .

home. Mate~ial and labor pric~s are extremely low;
a lot can be bought at a reasonable figure.

I You can't afford to build a home? Of courso you
can, by following the Protective plan. .You can ~
a home owner within thirty days if you start no~.

Particulars of this fam~us plan gladly furnished,
either in 'per~on or by mail. Just as~ for them.

make a short visit before return
i~ to her home at Brownville.
MISS Nielsen has served as instruc
tor of the Ohme school for several
years but will not return next ,

ye~~drew Pierson and Misses AI· PERSONALS
rna Pierson, Esther Peterson and -Miss Charlotte aasai. came
Ellen Anderson were in Ord last
Thursday on business. from Wolbach' and spent Sunday

with her people. .
Mrs. Emil Hansen and daugh- -Miss Bess Krahulik, who has

terl Mrs. Ray Earhart of Archer, been attending St. Paul college,
Nebr., visited with the former's came to Ord and attended the
daughterl Mrs. Delano and family graduating exercises of the Od
last FriQay and Saturday. schools.

Miss Mildred Jones who bas -Miss Alma Misko has graduat-
been attending school at North ed from the St. Paul college. Her
Loup came to Arcadia last week parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko,
fQ)' a visit with her borther, Rus- 'went after her Sunday and she wUl
sel Jones and family. spend some time at home.

Put Your. Future
I

Under The Microscope

Protective Savings and L~an

Association

Ten )'ears from now will )'oU still be living in a
rented house, paying oyer to a lan~lord eyery month
money that would haYe bought a home of your own?
;AnaJyze your future now and see what it holds for
you.

Right now··this spring--is an ideal time to build a

-.._.._._U_~U~~.-.~IIl-_-~U=~~--u,,===_""""'=".""=-""_--a~.-.-U-.- ..- .._~.._.~ __•
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By MRS. RAY GOLpEN

Arcadia -News
newlyweds a happy and prosper- a few years ago and her many instructs a class of students on
ous married life. friends will be sorry to learn of strign or band instruments at the

The members of the Rebekah her illness. Otto 'Rettenmayer home on Mon-
kensington were entertained last Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleary and days.
Wednesday afternoon at the home baby drove to Grand Island Mon- Mrs. J. C. Steele, Fern Steele
of Mrs. W. Pickett. day to consult a specialist in reo and Madeline Jung of Loup City

The Ladies of the Legion Auxi- gard to the baby'r, health. attended the picnic at the Hayes
liary entertained the gul scouts Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen Creek school last Friday. ·Mrs.

',-.H'II ~ ~~ at the Community Park Wednes- and Doris were in Ord Monday Steele remained until SaturdaY
dday afternoon. The meeting was on business. evening for a visit with Mr. an

Sawyer-McCall ceased. Rev. and Mrs. Gaither fur- arranged for the ~urpose of Dec- ,Mrs. H. L. Jameson, Ruth and Mrs. Arnold and family.
. Mild d nished the music, singing the beau- . d A . 1 h M M d

The marriage of MISS 1 re tiful anthems "Just As I Am," oration ay. p erne unc was Glen Jameson drove to Weeping Mr. and rs, Dewey eyers an
Sawyer and Seldon McCall took "Going Down the Valley" and served by the Iadles, . . Water Monday for a ten days vis- Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Burwell and
place Saturday, May 18th at Loup "Does Jesus Care." The body was The Hayes Creek Ladles Ald ~o- it with relatives. Marjorie Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Goodhand of
~ity, Nebr., the pastor of the Pres- laid to rest in the Arcadia ceme- ciety met Thursday afternoon with gren accompanied them as far as Ord called at the home of Mr. and
byterian church performing the tery. Mrs. Charlie Braden. Lincoln where she will visit with Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne Sunday.
-ceremony at which only the i!ll. Elizabeth Miranda Nelson,' A group of ladies entertained at her grandmothe~ Mrs. Snider. of the former's father, Jim 'I'homp-
mediate members of the faml1y daughter of James and Mariah a miscellaneous shower at the Miss Myrtle Johns of Kearney son Sunday.
were present. f M Nelson, was born Febr. 19, 1873 home of Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker attended the funeral of her neph- Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long came

The bride is the daughters~ i' and passed away at her home in Tuesday afternoon in honor of the ew, Richard Hill which was held from Arnold, Nebr., Thursday to
.ate~nddeMdrtsh'eCAlYrdceadSl'aawyesch~~l, g;aSu: Arcadia May 21, 193Q at the age Misses Cytherea and Edith Hun- at Arcadia last Thursday. She re- spend Decoration Day with rela-

.I 3 th d 2 d kins The time was spent socially turned to Kearney Sunday where tives in Arcadia.
.ating with the class of 1928 and of 57 years, mon s an ays. and'a delightful lunch was served she in an instructor at the Whit. Mrs. Winifred Boone left last
later was employed as book-keep- She moved with her parents to h '11 1 W d d f C Iif • h
-er at the Holcomb implement shop Nebraska in the spring of 1886 and at the close of the afternoon. The tier school. Her sc 001 Wl C ose e nes ay or a 1 erma, were
... 1 d was married to Henry Dewitt at young ladies received many lovely Friday. she will spend the summer with
In Grand Island. Capab e a~ pos- if M d M W D B tt d 1 ti l' '0 s parts of the... lit Arcadia Jan. 31

i
1888. To this and useful ~ ts, ,r. an rs, • . enne an re a ives n van u

$essing a winning perso~ali y she union fifteen chi dren were born, Sunday dmners-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett attended the funeral state. On her return she will visit
.has always been a favorite among 1" L W' Earl Snodarass and son Boyd and of John Stewart which was held with relatives in Colorado. 41her many friende. five of whom are IVln~, oa mg VU6 fMC k T d fIt G L t hi d d
-u f M of Ansley, Nebr., Virgie Lueck of E. W. Fowler were guests 0 r, at omstoc on ues ay 0 as uy u z s ippe one car an

The groom is the sloln °d lr. Brule and Merle, Lorin and AI. and Mrs. W. Paben-Mr. and Mrs. week. R. I. Holeman shipped three cars
.and Mrs. J. H. McCa an a so berta at home. H. M. Cremeen and family were Ray Brown is painting his resl- of cattle to the South Omaha mar-
has many friends in this vicinity. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen dence cream color trimmed with kat Monday. Both gentlemen and
He is a farmer by occupation and Mrs. Dewitt united with the Johns-Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lu- white. The addition of red screens Donnell Holeman accompanied the
'he and his bride expect to locate Methodist church March 13, 1921, cille were guests of Mr. and Mrs. at the windows make the colors shipments.
'On a farm soon. while Rev. E. Boldman was pas- J. G. Cruikshank-Mr. and Mrs. very attractive. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer

We join in extending them our tor. She lived a faithful Christian Ernest Esterbrook entertained Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyerly and and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and
heartiest congratulations and best life, and will be greatly missed and Mrs. Geo. Parker, Mrs. E. A. family of North Loup were/uests Benny visited with Mr. 'and Mrs.
wishes. in the home and by her many de- Esterbrook and Mrs. Alice Parker of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. For Sun- C. W. Conhiser at Loup City Sun.

J,.itter Club to Meet voted friends. -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone en- day. day.
The R. K. D. Litter club will Besides her husband and chilo tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ste- Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters Mrs. John Ohlson and Robert

meet Friday afternoon, June 6th dren she leaves nine grandchildren. phenson-Mr. and Mrs. Len Sut- spent Sunday with their daughter, Jenner of Loup City visited with
with Billy and J. C. Ward. Import- two brothers and two sisters, Val tonI Mr. and Mrs. Charlie blygren Mrs. Harold Valette and family at Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel last
.ant business will be transacted and Nelson of Omaha, Jess of Kansas ana Mrs. and Mrs. Noel Hogue Comstock. Thursday.
the judging classes will be chosen. City, Mo., Florilla Ross of Moun- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille and H. M. Brandenburg, Fred Mil-
The club members will be divided tain View, Mo., and Jane Jung of H. Cadwell-Mr. and Mrs. Walter family sRent several days the past burn, Billy Marvel and Bobby Mil.
into two judging teams in order Portland, Ore. Dobson entertained Mr. and Mrs. week with relatives at Norfolk, burn spent Saturday night and
to promote competition in the home Arcadia Commencement Exercises Wayne Benson and family-Mrs. Nebr. Sunday at Swan Lake.
club. Later the best Judges will be The Commencement exercises Ida Camp, Mrs. George Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor Mrs. John Anderson and son re-
chosen to compete with the county for the thirty-sixth ' ~raduating family Enos Camp and Floyd Fisk and son of Kearney were guests turned to their home in Ord last
team at the countr fair. class of the Arcadia high school were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jenkins Sunday after spending a few days

Any boy or gir who .desires to were held at the Electric Theatre ard Camp. Sunday. A dinner was served in with the former's mother, Mrs. J.
join the club must be present at last Thursday evening when a Locals honor of Mr. Jenkins birthday and Van Wieren and Mr. Van,Wieren.
the meeting June 6th as this will class o~ twenty-two received their Miss Wanda Wozniak of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson left
be the last chance to join. New diplomas. Island spent the week end with her family were also guests. Saturday for Lincoln where they
members will enter the fat barrow O. A. Wirsig, superintendent of parents Mr. and Mrs. James Woz- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and expect to locate.
class. -, schools at Kearney, Nebr., gave niak and family. family of Mason City, Luman And'! Roman and Nels Rasmus-

Aid Meeting Postponed the address of the evening. He took Mr. and Ms. Al Stalnecker and Wing and his father, Arthur Wing sen 0 St. Paul were guests of
The Ladies Aid society of the for his theme "Growing," stress- family and Mr. and Mrs. Philip and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wing Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler Mon

Congregational c]lUrch will not ing upon his audience the need Lee and family of Grand Island of Litchfield and Mrs. Roy Ben- day. Both gentlemen are memo
hold their regular meeting June 5 for ever increasing knowledge. spent the week end as guests of nett and son of Kearney attended bers of the Howard County Fair
on account of the summer Bible Elmer Toops was awarded the Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee and Mr. the funeral of Mrs. Henry Dewitt board and while here inspected the
school which is now in session. diploma of honor together with a and Mrs. Jack Brown. which was held last Frfday. While Fowler herd of hogs.

Haye. Creek Commencement $150 scholarship at any of the Misses Clara Koenig and Ella here they visited with with Mr. Miles Lee attended the funeral
The \graduating exercises for State Normal schools and a $100 Bockholdt left Saturday for their and Mrs. W. D. Bennett. of Mrs. Johnson which was held

the pupils of the eighth and tenth scholarship at any denominational homes at Plymouth, Nebr., after Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and at Broken Bow Monday.
grades of the Hayes Creek school college in the state. He had an completing their years work as in- family were Kearney visitors Sun- Mr. and Mrs. George Perrell and
were held at the school building average of 92.43 percent for the structors in the Arcadia high day. daughter and Mrs. Charles Smith
Monday evening, May 26th. The four years of high school work. school. 'Miss Edna Rosenquist left Sun- and children of Archer were guests
program follows: Faye Crist was salutatorian of the 'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson day for Gering, Nebr. where hse of Mr. and Mrs. Harrr Allen and
Processional ---..-... -. Miss Williams class with an average of 92.05 and Sara of Ansley were guests will pend the summer with rela- Mr. and Mrs. W. S~ Sinclair Sun-
Music, "Darkies Cradle Song" percent and was awarded an $80. Superintendent C. C. Thompson tives, day.

Margaret Christensen. scholarship at the Hastings Busi- left Tuesday for Ellis, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and Dr. D. R. Lee spent the week end
Reading, "The Little Orphan," An- ness college. where he will make a short visit family visited with relatives in with his son Alvin at Lincoln,

gelina Kochonowski. The commencement program fol- with his mother before going to Grand Island Sunday. I Nebr.
Reading, "The Flaming Ram- lows: Peru to attend summer school. Clayton Ward and sons J. C. Coach Tuning left Friday for
parts," Pearl Dobson, Processional __._.. . Donna Clark Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy, and Billy and George White spent his home at Allen, Nebr., where
Music, "Hushabye-O," Evelyn F'en- Invocation Rev. Gaither Mrs. F. M. Bowman and Mis~ Saturday night and Sunday at he will spend the summer with her

ster, Marjorie Dorsey, Ava Salutatory __ _.__. Faye Crist Dorothy Woody drove to Holdrege Swan Lake. . parents.
Jones. Violin solo, "The Flower Song," by last Friday to attend a convention Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran and Mr. and Mrs. c Will Larson of

Reading, "The Greatest Gain in Ambrosio, .... Mary Rettenmayer of the Bell Telephone Co. Roger drove to, Cushing Sunday St. Edwards, Nebr., drove to AI'-
the World," Morris Kingston. Address ._.... __. ..... O. A. Wirsig Cecil Weddel arrived home last after the former's mother, Mrs. cadia Sunday after their son Rich-

Reading, "What's Right With Vocal solo, "Just to be Glad" by Thursday from Inavale, Nebr., Mary Cochran who returned with ard who had spent a week with
Youth," Louis Drake. Lowell Finecy. where he served as superintendent them for a week's visit. his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Music, "Old Fashioned Roses," Presentation of diplomas ".. Mrs. of the Inavale school the past year. Mr. and Mrs. T nn carmOdy of P. A. Larson.
Margaret Christensen, Angelina N. A. Lewin. J. W. Tucker has a new electJ;ic Broken Bow visited the former's Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
Kochonowski, Pearl Dobson. Presentation of scholarship advertising sign on display in the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cl;\r. Leland spent the week end with

Presentation of Awards. Horace Mott. I west window of his confectionery mody last Thursday. Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson at
.Presentation of the class, by Miss Valedictory ...". ,. Elmer Toops store. The sign is in colors and Howard Jones of Hastin~s, Westerville.

Marcia ~ood. Selection, "Until the Dawn," Male tells of all the tempting articles Nebr., spent the week end wlth Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker and Mrs.
Presentation of Diplomas by L. P. Quartette.' which Mr. Tucker has to sell, as it his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. F. H. Christ were in Ord Mon-

Fenster. Benediction __. . Rev. Gaither fla~hes on and off by means of Jones. day on business.
.Benediction. The growth of the high ~chool electricity. Audrey Whitman is G. W. Pechin of Sargent spent Miss Mary Nielsen left last week Atdtis StoreYou Get
The tenth grade graduates are An- is indicated by the growth of the helping Mr. Tucker during the Monday in Arcadia. Mr. Pechin for Lincoln, Nebr., where she will ~~~~~~~~~....:!~:::t.~~~~~~-~:.::::.:~:.;...;;...;;.;~
gelina Kochonowski, Pearl Dobson, senior class there havin~ been summer months and as he has add- . ....:._'--~--.-.:.---------'----_=-: ~-==--:::__.=_r::::_======::::==========:::::==::;:Morris Kingston, Louis Drake. The eleven members of the c ass of ed ice cream to his line they expect +:_._"'_"._"_",_,,_,"_,,_",_,,_,,_,,_,,__,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_"=~"'='_J..__.._ .._ .._ .._ ..__.-.-..-_u-.. - .._-..
~th grade graduates, Margaret 1927, twenty-one in 1928 and twen· to be kept pretty busy.
Christensen and Lloyd Lybarger. ty-two in 1929 and 1930. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warford

School Clo.e. With Picnic Those receiving diplomas were: left last Sabrday for Rochester,
The Arcadia Public sMlool closed Martha Armstrong, Faye' Crist, Minn., for an examination at the

last Friday for the summer vaca- Max Cruikshank, Ralph Dalby, Ida Mayo BrOll" clinic in regard to
tion. Picnics were held by all the Gartside, Lillian Hejsek, Catherine Mr. Warford's health.

.grades and were well attended. Holmes, Charles Jeffreys, Gretta Mrs. Spencer HQrner, and chil
The four high school grades spent Lee, Bruce Peterson, Alberta Rus· dren visited with Mrs. Ralph Haas
the day at Westcptt Springs, the sel, Harry Smith, Stanton Soren- at Ord Monday.

,tith, 7th and 8th grades held their sen, Elmer Toops, Margaret Walk- Dr. and Mrs. McKenna and baby
picnic at Hill's Creek and the 5th er, Pearl Warford, Charlotte Wel- of Spalding, Nebr" were guests of
grade to the kindergarten inclusive ty, Loreine Welty, Dick Whitman, Dr. and Mrs. F: V. Amick Tues-
,enjofed their picnics in the Com· Dean Whitman, Woodrow Wilson. clay evening. '
mumty Park which in an ideal Win. Trip Albert Strathdee and Anton Nel-
place for the little folks. Kermit Erickson left last Fri- son spent Sunday at Swan Lake.

High School Annual day for Omaha where he joined Cecil Milburn spent several days
The first Arcadia high school an· a party of representatives of the in Omaha last week on business.

nual appeared a few days before New York Life Insurance Co" who Miss Opal Carmody is assisting
school closed and brought forth a left Omaha Saturday on a special at the Ramsey Drug store dur
.great deal of interest and admira- train for West Baden Springs, ing the summer months.
tion. The l\nnual was published by Ind" to attend a convention spon- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryson and
the 1930 senior class of the Arca- sored by the Insurance company Fern spent Sunday with Mrs. Bry
-dia high school. The title "The in honor of vice-presjdent, Thos. son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Pheasant" adorns the attractive A. Buckner. Yockey at Broken Bow.
scarlet cover which binds the boo A day was spent en route sight- Misses Edith and Cytherie Hun-
and within are found pictures of seeing at Chicago. Kermit won the kins and Miss Dorothea Schoema
the high school building, the facul- tri.l,l for selling a certain amount ker were Grand Island visitors
ty members, individual pictures of of msurance during the first three Monday.
the senior class, group pictures of months of this year. Guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carmody and

, the freshman, sophomore and ju- convention included winning re- family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
nior classes, also pictures of the presentatives of the Central Ed Mills at Westerville Sunday.
footbl\ll team, girls athletic asso- branch. Miss Mae Mather left Monday
elation, Pep club Debate team Farmers Club to Meet for Hastings, Nebr., after spend-
.Broadcaster staff and the Annual The Farmers club will meet next ing a few days with relatives in
:staff. Saturday, 'May 31st at the home Arcadia. Mae came to Arcadia
, The senior class history, class of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck. from Belleville, Kansas, where she
will, a report of the class plays Society Note. had been following her profession
and other it~ms of interest make The young ladies Sunday school as a nurse. She will be employed
"The Pheasant" a mighty fine lit- class of the Methodist church en- at Hastings this summer.
tIe book. . , tertllined the Ladies Aid society at Miss Lenora Holmes, who re-

Horace Mott. faculty advis~!.. AI· the church basement Thursday af- sides east of Arcadia spent the
berta Russell, Ida Gartside, wood- ternoqn., week end with Miss Dorothy Bly.
row Wilson, Dick Whitman and Mr: and ¥rs. H. D. Weddel en- Mr. and Mrs, Cash Routh are
Harry Smith constitute the An- tertained at a family dinner at the owners of a new Marquette
nual staff and they are to be con- their home Sunday. The guests in- coach which they purchased of E.
gratulated on its sUCcess. cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wed- C. Baird.

Decoration Day Program del, Cecil Weddel, Mr. and Ml§. Miss Lillian Celik left Tuesday
.The Decoration Day program Cash Routh, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. for Chicago where she will 'spend

·wlll. be held on the porch of the Weddel and family, Mr. and Mrs. her summer vacation with her fa
M. L. Fries home Friday afternoon P. E. Doe and Mr. and Mrs. D. ther, M. H. Celil< and family.
'at 2 p. m" sharp. Judge Bayard o. Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. Will White and
Paine of Grand Island will give Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee en- family of Ravenna were guests of

·the address and other interesting tertained a number of friends Mr. and Mrs. Fred White Sunday.
numbers will appear on the pro- at a barn dance last Friday eve- Miss Nina Limpke of Archer

rgram. ning. Toops orchestra furnished spent the past week with her aunt,
The Community Park is in fine the music. Mrs. James Bellinger and family.

'shape for those who wish to make A number of ladies surprised. Mr. and Mrs. Ralflh Bennett and
use of it Decoration Day. The Mrs. E. L. Quinton at her home Gustaf Schwartz 0 Grand Island

'kitchenette, 12X16 will l?e COIJl- Wednesday afternoon of last week. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
pleted this week and a stove, wotk The afternoon was srent sewing D. Bennett Sunday. Richard

-table and cupboard are some of and a most delightfu lunch was schwartz who had been staying at
·the cOI\veniences it will contain. furnished by the guests. Mr. and the W. D. Bennett home and at-
As soon as the kitchenette is fin· Mrs. Quinton expect to leave soon tending school returned to Grand
ished an arbor will be erected un- for Ansley where they will reside. Island with his folks.
der which a table will be placed A reception supper was held in Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead
for those desiring a shady eating honor of Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Mc· and family sfent Saturday night

'place. Call at the home of the bride's and Sunday a Swan Lake.
The ladies of the Legion Auxi· parents, Mr..and Mrs. J. C. Saw- Mrs. Harry Casteel of Crete,

.liary and the members of the Com- yet Sundl\Y evening. Those pres- Nebr., spent the first of the week
munity club have devoted their ent were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saw- with her llarents, Mr. and Mrs.
time to making plans for a suit- yer and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Higgms ana family.
able program so let's all attend. H. McCall and family, Mr. I;\nd Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger

Mrs. Henry Dewitt Mrs. W. A. Leininger and Ruth, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral services for Mrs. Henry Ellen and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. BIy. In the afternoon the

Dewitt were held at the Methodist Clarence Galloway and Bethene, two families drove to Comstock
~hurch last Friday afternoon at 2 Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCall ana where they visited with Mr. and
p. m., conducted by Rev. Gaither. family, Mr. and Mrs. George Ken- Mrs. Glen Bruner.

'The church was filled with sor- field and sons. Mrs. John Hagood is very m at
rowing friends who gathered to A delightful supper was served her home in Broken Bow. Mrs.

:way their last tribute to the de- and evez:yone departed wishing the Hagood resided in Arcadia until

"f
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Phone 185

MILLET

For Rent

'CANE SEED

~

SUDAN GRASS,

KAFFIR CORN

Automobiles

Miscel~aneous

Plant Forage

Crops Now

•

Chickens, Eggs

We have early seed com
for replanting.

Weller Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

FOR SALE-Some fmproYed and'
unimproved farms f~ Valley coun
ty, WrIte E. T. W~kes, BeatrIce..
l'ie~ 26-tt

PIANO LESSO~S-I am organiz
ing a class of piano beginners to
be taught by the new method or
class instruction this summer.
ChlIdren from 5 to 9 accepted.
Reasonable rates. Phone 578.

• Elsie :ecenka. I 8-tt

TO GET RID of your cleaning
trouble bring all your cleaning to
us and yOU can be sure that YOll
will get a good job. Valeterla
'Cleaning and Sh:lping. Near Gem
Theater. Julius Vala. 8-tf

FOR SALE-$4,800 tax 'free 6%
first real estate mQrtgage, $20()
annual reductlon of principal,
welI secured. 'H. B. VanDecar.

8-3t

FOR SALE-I have a lot of canva8
suitable for stack and wagon
covers; also a lot of good rope.
See me Saturday on lots south of
Bohemian 'Hall. A. R. McGrew.

10-1t

1<' 0 R SAL E.--Farm insurance
against fire, Ilghtning and wind
storms, for 25 cents per $100 per
year. Ample protection, prompt
and full settlement of losse,s. The
Capron Agency, Ord. 7-6t

F10R SALE-Tax free 6% first real
estate mortgage bonds in $50t)
denominations. well secured. This
affords the small investor an op
portunity for safe investment at
profitable rate of interest. See me
about these bonds. H. B. Van
Decal'. 8-3t

~~.. '

400 ACRE FARM for sale or trade:
=or smaller place near North
Platte or in western Nebraska;
Andrew C. Nielsen, Elyria, Nebr.

9-4t

FOR SALE OR RENT-lO-room.
rooming house. W. N. Hawkins.

10-tC

]'OR RENT-My residence in west
Ord. Mrs. Frank Zeleski. 8-t!

ROOMS FOR RENT-Close in. »..
L. Achen. 9-2t

POR RENT-Two nice large front.
rooms above the Penney Co.
Store. O. P. Bailey. S-t!.

FOR RENT-Build,ing, third door
west of Farmera Store. O. P.
Bailey. ,/ 4-t!.

Boys" before you buy-you might be

DUEMEX

Real Estate

•FLAGG·TUNNICLIF~' MOTOR CO.

USED C'ARS
This Week

Livestock, Pets

Lost and Found

(IN CHRYSLER OA.R"-OB)

1928 Model AA Truck ,
1928 Chevrolet Truck, run 500 miles, owner lets it go be-

cause of illness. This is a bargain. See this,
1926 Dodge, fine family sedan. •
1926 Chevrolet Coupe-priced right. I

1927 Ford Coupe-best one this spring.
1924 Ford Sedan.

See the "Ford
sorry otherwise.

Expert
Repairing

There's a difference in
auto repairing. The or,
dinary••at any price-.fails
to deliver economy. But
here you find super.effi
cient attention that pub
motors in perfect shape-
smooth, silent and power,
ful for added miles of sat·
isfaction. Try it for driv
ing pleasure.

PAUL

-1Ill-al-llll-Di-O-IIII-UW-UIl-III-IUI-IIIl-llil_lllI_IlIl_lIi1_III1_IIII_IUI_IlI1_III1_111l-All_Il.ll-£"

-----,---------
LAND-Home seekers opportunity.

If you are interested in getting
a home where larld is good, 'good
water, good schools' and mar
kets. Land from $15 to $25 per
acre. Address A. S. White or E.
A. Simpkins, Kadoka, S. D. IO-4t

FOR SALE-Roan Shorthorn b~II,
eligible to registry. Phone 0502.
Edgar Roe. 9-2t

FOR SALE-Early White seed corn,
$1.50 per bushel. Phone 1804. B.
F. Phllbrick. i 10-11

FOR SA~E-Home grown alfalfa
seed $15.00 per bushel. Anton
Uher. 8-3t

l<'OR SALE-<;holce, hand sorted
yelIow seed corn, $1.25 per bush
el. A. .J. Aagaard. 8-tf

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, 99,50 per
cent pure. Germination 93 per
cent. $16.80 per bu. Crosby
Hardware. 9-11

BROODER PRICES CUT for quick
clean-up. Oll-burning brooder
$6.95 and up. Ord Hatchery. 9-tf

FOR SALE-Used automatic Delco
plant, guaranteed, like new. $19ii,
Willis light plant, Westinghouse, ---"7'-:--~--::--:-----
Western Electric in good running
order, priced to sell. L. J. Auble.

7-tf

POR SALE-Honey extracting out
fit. Includes four frame size re
verslble comb pocket extractor
and complete honey straining
and uncapping equipment. Phone
1702. ( 9-2t

,

Hay, Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Some cane seed,

phone 3402. L. J, Smolik. 4-tf.-----------
GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per

cwt. Weekes Seed Co..' 51-tf

Wanted

'S1le . knew tIia't";-::-iiru-:<-Vfherlllen-'-
would back Harrls and Alden In ItIl-lUI_UII-Ur.-UA_U-IIU_UI_Illl_UII_II11_OII1_UQ\.4l_11_4Ili_QU_41I1_III1_j/1l\"a-lIl_oa-U_ ~

their verdict. She nodded and '
watched them turn back toward the
horses.

There was nothing spectacular IIJ
the attack of Harris and the sheriff .
They went about it ~s if hunting
vermln, cautiously and systemar
ically, taking every possible advan
tage or tbe llnelllY witb the least
possible risk to their men. The ad,
vance was slow as they closed in
on the stockade. There was a sud
den commotion among the men at
the bullding. . They were moving
swiftly under cover. Some ot the
attacking rorce had been seen. The
majority ot the rustlers took to
the stockade. Four ran into the
maln cabin.

It was as if she gazed upon the
actlvltles of battling ants, the whole
game spread out In the field of her
glasses. There came a lull In the
action and she knew that the sheriff
had raised his voice to summon them
to come out without their guns
and go back' as prisoners to stand .
trial for every crime under the
sun.

Not a shot had been fired. inside
the stockade she could see Lang'l;
men kneeling or nattened 00 the '
ground as they gazed through established business. Our pro-
cracks In the walls. ducts are actual home and farm

She made out Harris, crouching necessities. Write .tor partlcu-
in a draw.' A thin haze of smoke lars. Dr. Ward's Medical co., I;:~============
spurtlng from his position, Three Winona, Minn. Established 1856."
slmllar puffs showed along the face 8-4t
of the stockade. Then the sounds Farm Machinery
ot the shots drifted to her-falnt,t _
snappy reports. Throughout the
next half-hour there was not a shot
fired In the tlat; no general bOID
bardment, no wlld shooting, but
guerrllla warfare where every man
held his fire for a definite human
target. A man shifted his position
In the stockade, raised to peer from
a hole breast high, and she saw him
pitch down on the ground before
the sound ot the shot reached her. ------.'-------....,-
One of her men had noted the dark,
ening of the crack and had searched
him out with a rifle shot. Three
shots answered It from the main
cabin.

She presently noted one of her
men sitting under a sheltering bank
and eating his lunch. She looked
at her watch; it was arter three
the day more than halt gone and
less than a hundred shots had been
fired. Five men were down In the
stockade.

The shadows lengthened rapIdly,
and her view through the glasses _
was beginning to blur when the H h Id E' 1
gates of the stockade swdng back ouse 0 qUlpmen
and five horses dashed out, running ,
at top speed under the urge ot the FOR SALE-A good vacuum clean-
spurs, a wild stampede for satety, er.. Mrs. James Mllford. 10-11
every DIan for himself. FOR SALE-Used electric refrlger-

She ~nw one man lurch sldewlse ator, Zerozone. 4-horse Cushman
lind slIp to the ground; another gas engine. L. J. Auble. 7-tf
straightened in the saddle, swung for1---- _
two jumps, and slid off backward 1<'OR SALE-Sprin~ fries, wt. 2~

across the rump of his mount, The to 3 pounds, 25c'per pound. call
shooting ceased when six shots 274. Mrs. John Chatfield, Ord,
had been fired. ~'our riderless 8-3t
horses were careening round the.
bnsln.

The stockade was ellJ!lly, leaving
onlv ,four In the house to be ac- FOR SALE-A few good work
couuteu fur. A tiny pulnt of llght horses. Jake Severns. 9-.2t
attructed her eye, It grew and
spread. She knew that' one of her ]'OR SALE-Five year old mare.
men had crawled up under cover A. K. Jones'. 10-2t
of night and fired the house. She
thought of tile burning bulldlngs on
the 'i'hree (lar lillt! rose to make her
way back to the pocket where the
horses hud been left In the ~are of
a deputy.

All through the day she had
scarcely moved and she was tired. 1-::::-_........._---:-:--_=----:::-:: _
The hours ot inactivity had proved Garden Seeds, Plants
more wearing than a day In the
saddle. Harris and the sheriff camp. I-----'----:------~
In with their detail. There werp
no prisoners.

.A little later Bentley's wen rude
up and five rulnutes behind thel1l
came Carp wilh the rest, and all
hands turned in. At !lUj'Ugllt the
long journey to the Three Bar IVa,..

corpmenced. Twenty miles out from
the ranch and before noon of tht'
next day the sheriff and the mar-
shals had split off with their men, I ~--

leaving the Thr~e nar crew to ride
the short interl'(:,u:ng spuce to the
ranch !1~one,

(To be continued)

WANTED - Honest, trustworthy
man to retail Ward's Old ReIl
able Pure Health Products in
ValIey county. Finest and most
complete line of high quality
merchandise for farm trade. Real
opportunity for Industrious men.
Be independent with your own ....~_~'#>Io_~'##o,.,.~'##o,."..~...

WANTED----"Single man wants work
on farm, by month or day. L. C.
Severance, North Loup. Phone
F151!. 10-2t

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helleberg
were pleased a few d~ys ago to re
ceive a radio greeting from their
son Bill and Mrs. HeUeberg of
Kenesaw, who were in Clay Center.
Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Hel1eberg
plan on coming ,to 01'11 to spen'l
Decoration day.

WANTED-Painting and varnish
ing. 615 So. 18th St. Phone 452,
Lester Vincent. 9-2t

d- ~
CLASSJFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents per line ']ler in,
sertlon with a minimum
charge of twent,.five c~nts

for the ad if run only once.
CLASSUIED ADS NOT AC-

CEPTABLE AFTER 8 :80
A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

one l)lg ratu tnarwouiu smash'Tlle
Three Bur and discourage the rest
from duplicating' our move. Thai
would give Slade a new lease of
life-delay the Inevitable lor a few
more years. They made one Iinal
attempt and lost. They're through I"
he asserted positively. "That's their
last shot. We're only dell\~-ed-that'e

all. The homestead cabins are 'JUly
charred. The old buildings at t"he
ranch are gone. I'll put a crew' In
Ihe hills getting out new logs and
there'll be enough out-or-Job peelers
rldlng grub-line to' rebuild the
whole place. We've got our land,
The hay Is trampled tlat rIght now,
but the roots aren't hurt. Next
spring will show the whole flat corn
ing up wlth II heavy stand of hay."

"You're a good partner, Cal," she
said. "You've done yeur best. BUI
the whole thing would only happen
over again. Slade's too strong for
us."

"l:5lalle's through I". he asserted,
"He'd locked up and when he gets
out his hands wlIJ be tied. Inside
ot a month the law wlll be in the
saddle for the 'first time in years.
Once Alden gets a grip on things,
with folks behind him, he'll never
lose It again,"

He painted the future of the
Three Bar as the foremost outfit
within a hundred mlIes, but her
mind was .busy with a foturll so
entirely dltrel'ent from the one ht!
portrayed that she scarcely grasped
his words. Alwaya she- had heard
her parents speak of a day when
they should go back home j and she
had always felt that the day would
come when she, too, would Ilve in
the place from which they had come
-with -frequeut trips back to the
range. The love for the ranch had
delayed her departure from year
to j-ear. But now the old famUlar
buildings were gone and there were
no ties to bold her back once she
was gone.

Harris rose and pointed, rousing
her from her abstraction. Down
in the valley below them filed a
long Une of dusty horsemen.

"There is the law I" he sald,
"That's wnat I brought you here
to see. it's what we've been walt
Ing for. That little procession
stunys for organized law!"

She turned lind looked behind her
all her ear caught the thud of hoofs
and jangle of equipment. The Three
Bar men were just topping the
ridge.

Harris knew that action, not Inac
tion, was the best outlet for her en
ergles, temporarily' smothered by
the shock ot the raid.

"I thought maybe' YOU'd like to
go," he said.. "The jaunt wlll do
~-ou good." .

She showed the fil'st sign of In
terest she had evidenced.

"And we're going to the Breaks,"
she stated. ,. .

"That's where," he said. "We'll
order them to gil'e up and stand
triul. They won't, Then we'll clean
them out. Hunt them down llkr
rats!" ,

The little band In the valley was
drawing near. She recognized Carp,
Bentley and another Slade ruau
riding with the sheriff at their
bead.

,i\Vhat's Bentley doing there?" she
asked.

"One of Carp's lIIen," Harrl,..
said. "If Hny of them get aWll.'
f"onl us ('al'l' wililioulid tllt'lII down
He wears till" U ~. IJl''';~e ':11" \\'on',
be stoppcd b.v· an.\" fel'ling nholJI
crossing the' Utult III ld.dltl lille~

Hustling Is of nIl ir~tl'l"':'1 to hilll
That's tile sheriff's J\ilJ, BUI CHq,
IYill rlltlll'.! litem liP rOt" "iI';trll<'lilli!
t.he tlOlll('stt'ad luIYs."

The Three BtlI' !lien callie up und
haIted, Harris an,l the girl changed
mounts Hnd led their inen down
to join the tile of riders below,

It was well after sundown when
they halted in a sheltered valley.
Waddles cooked a meal over an
open tire. ~ed rolls were spread
l:illl the lIIen were Instantly asleep.
Three hours before sunup the cook
was once more busy round a fire,

The meal was bolted and e ~n

lUan lashed a generoUs lunch on his
saddle before riding off.

Daslfght found them twenty
miles from camp and the horses
were breathing hard. They turne(!
into a coulee threaded by a well,
worn trull. Three mUes along thll;
I:entley turned to the right up a
1Jrunchinggulch with eight men. An·
other mile and Carp led a similar
detac-hment off to the left. Billil"
rode with the sheriff and Harris al -QuIz want ads get r~111tl!l.
the head of the rest, holding to the
beaten traIl.

lIarrls motioned to BllIie.
"You fall' back," he said. The

U1en had drawn their rifles from
the scabbards. "They never dill
post a guard. But there's just a
chance. So for a little piece ~-ou'd

better bring up the rear,"
Harris turned up a sIde [lOCkel

and the men waited whlle he ~nd
the sheriff cIimb~d a ridge on tOOT
to Im'estlgate. Harris motioned to
the girl.

"Come along up where you can
see," he said, and she followed them
up the ridge. "-

"From behind a sage-clump Hat· ~=====::;======:'!./
rls trained his glasses on the group
it mlle out across the shallow ba
~In. Two men stood betqre a teepee
near the stockade. There were
two other tents inside the structure, CATT~ WANTED to pasture, 3
with a number ot men moywg about miles southeast of Ord on high-
them. way. Phone 4420 or 6220. 10-21

He handed the glass t oJ the girl
"We'll be starting," he said. "By WANTED TO BUY-Chicken of all

the time we get fixed the reJt will kinds. !Jest market prices paid
be closing I,n. You stay here and at your farm. A. R. Brox, Phone

3013. 10-3twatch the whole thin~."
"I'm goIng along, • she saId

''I'm as good a shot as there is In
the hills. And it was my ranch
they burned,"

The sherifr shoved back his hat
and pushed his fingers through h'is
mop of gray hair.

"Fuct," he confess~~~ "E':er1
word. But there's swarms ot men
In this cOtilltry--and such a d-n
scattering few of girls that we just
can't take the risk. That's how
it is. It you don't promise to stay
out of it we'll huve to detaU a
couple ot the boys to ride guard
o~....l£Ii_t1lLIt·s oyeI:,~th.·~.,

"Settling of the Sage;'
(Continued from page 7)

dancing beoutle.1

10
big .ong hits by

10
big songwritersl

Gilbert and Boer
Conrad, Mitchell

and Gottler ~

James F. HanlQy
.James Brockman
Manny Klauber
Henry Stoddor

and
Joseph

McCarthy

Sunday Matin'ee At
I

2:15
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-Quiz want ads get results.

100
favorites

of
stage and
screen in

one picture I
j1\du4t~1

Janet Gaynor

Charle. Farrell

Will Rogers

Ed'mul\d Lowe

Marjorie White

Wolter Catlett

Victor Melog'en

RiChord Keene'

El Brendel

(rank Richards

William Collier, Sr.

Ann Pennington

Tom Patrlcola

David Ro/lilU

Worner BOll.ter

Olll.le Lee
. \

J. Harold Murray

Paul Page

Fronk Albertson

Sharon lynn'

"Whil~.r1n,,"Jock Smitl\

Jame. J. Corbett

George M~aFOriO~
George Olsen .

and ~i. 'I.JiJ
Music ' \

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking our many friends for
their sympathy and assistance dur
ing tfie illness and after the death
of our dear mother, Mrs. Mary L.
WlIson. THE FAMILY.

~ .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

~
'-- __1. ~,

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Universal Sound News

Talking Conledy
••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

~1mJI_~~"~;/l

GREELEY, NEBR.....................~...
Sunday-Monday

...........................~ .••••••••••••••••••••••••

WELLER AUCTION CO.
Pho~e 602J

ORD,NEBRASJ{A

Sunday and Monday, June' 1st and' 2nd.
HERBERT BREXON'S Colossal epic of man, woman and war

With Chester Morris, Betty Compson and Jean Hersholt. It has
astounded the world! It will astound you-this story of one
man whose adventure in love and battle turned the course of
empire and swept a proud and pompous dynasty into desolate
ruin! Harry Langdon all-talking comedy "The Ing" and Para-

unount Sound News. Show starts at 3 p. m, and runs continuous
until 11 p. m, Admission 10c and 25c until 6: 30. Evening 15c
and 40c. ' '. '

COMING: "Love Parade," "Lone ,Star Ranger," "Anna Christie,"
"Arizona KId." All-talking. entertainments of quality.

•
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Thursday, Friday, Satur., May 29, 30, 31
"SUNNY S'IDE UP" with Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, A
glorification of youth, melody and romance. This gorgeous
musical entertalnment Is the supreme achievement of stage and
screen! VarIety all-talking comedy "WEDNESDAY AT THE
RITZ.... Admission 15c and 35c.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs., June 3, 4,5
"CHASING RAINBOWS" a singing, talking, dancing hit With the
stars of "The Broadway Melody" Charles King, Bessie Love, Jack i
Benny, Marie Dressler, Polly Moran, and Eddie PhUIips. They
said there would neer be a picture as good as "The Broadway

,Melody," Well, here it is-with the stars of that screen hit.
What a story, what smash songs, drama, girls, glamour! This
one has everything! The whole world's humming. "Lucky Me,
Lovable You," "Happy Days," "Eerybody Tap" and "Love Ain't
Nuthin' But the Blues," "Scarlet Brand" Chapter No. 9 "The
Devils ~tampede" and Aesop's Fables. in sound. Adm. 15c - 35c
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1:30 P. M.

Saturday, May 31
60 HEAD OF CATTLE

30 head of stock cattle, one and two year oIds, 15 head of
bucket cales. A few fat cows and 3 or 4 milch cows.
face bull, 1 year old.

FURNITURE
Bed complete, rug 9xl2, real good, a fern, chairs and many

miscellaneous articles.
FirE DOZEN SPRING FRYS

You will not have to call up te) see if we'are going to have a
Sale. We will hold sales until you are notified in the Quiz on the
same page as this ad. Watch this paper.

150 STOCK HOGS
25 head of vaccinated pigs, wt. 100 pounds••

white pigs, wt. 125 pounds. 100 head of small pigs.

5 or 6 Work Horses ' "
1 row lister,' 1 two·row go·devil, 1 mow~r, 1 lawn mower.
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',Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
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Turtle Creek News- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas were
guests at, Stanley Koziol's home

f 0' Miss Love Youmans closed an- Sunday evening.

f· other successful year of school The children that received poem
. :Friday with a picnic held at Anton books for attending school 160 days
t . Welniak's pasture. Everyone who
(
_ attended had a ery enjoyable time. are: Vernon Whipps, Pauline Van

Miss Youmans will teach the same Kleeck, Florence, Agnes and Henry
} Wadas, Angeline and James Pa-
I school again this fall. prockl and Avona, Cletus, and Mar-
II Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fogt of cella Nolde. .

Aurora were visitors at John N31- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon were
'son's Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon, Laura, visitors at S. Koziol's home Wed-
! Leonard and Stll.nley Koziol were nesday evenin~.
I guests at Ign. Krason's, home Sun- Dr. HoIson of Sargent was a
, day afternoon. visitor at Paul Van Klee'ck's home
jf . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paprocki, Sunday. '

Frances .and Mathilda were visitors Most ali of the farmer around

I at the John Welniak home Sunday here have all their corn planted.
afternoon.' Mr. and Mrs. Paprocki and fam

I .Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and ily were isitors at Frank Wadas'
I family were visitors at the Frank home Tuesday. .
~ Wadas home Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. C.larence Johnson
, Grant Fogt, who was attending and famlly were visitors at Paul
'I' school at Aurora, Nebr" came home VanKleeck's Monday.

Saturday night and he Is going to Some one will have their wash-
~,' spend the summer vacation with Ing done early as a Maytag is miss
, his parents, Mr, and Mrs. N. P. ing from the parsonage near Elyria
1 Fogt. and also some silverware and
\ ·Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran of table linens.I~;~.w~~':,d~;il::t:,~'oo':,~Ul Whipp' TU~;d.;n~v~':;:;' J~~to~:'hat w;;;:
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